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_: I,*l';ll I iS_rl COMPROMISE BILL
, WASHINGTON (AP)--
i The Ho_e has approved n

compromise bill that
would relaxr_ise._tro]

-. regulations for two-engine
Jet airplanes. The meas.

' ure. approved 285-122on
Thursday. also provides
an additional $.57 million

._ for airport development,

-i
1

BRIDGEPORT, CT

"-'I TELEGRAM

'] FEB 6 1980

Senate would ease
i ,]

_ rules onjet noise
1 WASIIINGTON (AP) -- ;. compromise bill relaxing

_..a nblsecontrol regulations fur two*engine |er airliners
passed the Senale Tuesday ,'rod was sent Io President
Carter.

TheSenatealso approvedand sent to the Ho.se a bi;]

• . extending-federal aid to airports for five addRional yenl.qbut llmJtl.lg theaicfto airports belowaJ¢. r'tal:*size.
Theah'po_ u_lse bill was workedom by House-Senate

"_ negotiatorsa_ter the two houses passed differing ver.siena, Th, compr.misb was approved by the House last
week,

It amends an existing law that would have required
r_l jetllners to be replaced or refHted with quieter engines

j by 1983. •Under the amendment, two.ongln_ Jets with 100 or
fewer seats Will be exempt unfit 1988.Thosewith more

--] than t_ seatsWJJ]be exempt iin{;I U[lea:st19g%The larger Jetswould beallowed u_ fly all additional
1 year If leplaccmenLswere ordered by iS83and delivered

by i986.
The ald.tC-alrport_ bill wmdd elimfnam from the

federal aid pm_ram _trparts at which more than 7000_J
-_ passengersboard airplanes ,:ach year, As of 197S,there

were 72SLrchah'ports. -
In approvingthe hill, Ihe genate CommerceCommh.

-i :ee recommendedthat Congress reduce the federal air.
I line ticket tax from 8 percemto 2 percent. The tax reduc.

:ion, however, must pa_s through the Finance
,:ommRtee. whichhas not acted,
Sponsorssaidpassengers w0gJd stiiI toy airport costs

-3 'hrogghuser feescharged to the a r nesandadded to the
nrtce of tick.ts,
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CLINTON,CT
RECORDER ' I
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JAN 24 1980

More (ucl.6ficicnE.qui_.ler. less pollulln_" .--
i

'New Ken•ration' jet ready to fly for Pan Am ' :

Sh_teLJ.t Tim. F_jr_d, armomy K_a.:_ of I .rm'* -- prlthinn Ilnli. I ['.k jl_ IIl,*r;. 7171.I, Ion : [Newtpa .

_p_J m aU?b_ m.Vmdlh_] _h[lh :_riNd,avrS*_ cw4d _ mmanleJ lm. _'J Lkw_n¢7fl7

h,.,_mh_,n, ,a,:.^,l_m,¢m r_, _ of ,_. _'y m,. ,r_h It"_fll. FadrInt,H,,nl
w, ice _,tl ir_ vt_lhI -- _._ ThI LtOll,$O0 will o_t a
ubi. rO_vlll_riot_ imo_ l_. ¢amputlr,orilmtd I_tfotmu;cl Uxkhr_ "_ll_ld/I_ Uhllh rib

ifl_ o(ol (o._ m_a_e*t_ _lt_le_t mtav_l_l fo_hi i p4_n_ '_ _al44 uul u(_ ,

_rz Ili_ O(Ii_raF_Ih&l hIJ *m* Md _|mr_a_fl7 qui_'_ t_,4 ]m _Vl._ _ _. i_, ]tl _l vii mo iw=d_ade

Io m_k_Ih_ Iz/_ph m taft la._J /x_ln _nmlm: -- I_ vdl, m
_ _ I1_ r_o,tmad,, far _ Pin Am ,I cc_:s_d Fade

.*tooM t_ fu, Io _ if*

mth'_ik* A Sofl Purr a0o_ Dr cat,t_m* ,nO x_I,.

m_m_htt_mlir_ iha, I_r I'_ j_s_ Amt_k_Jihcmmpo_ iM_r TIw LI0I 1.$00 _eiU_ d_ ?.._a nine;_vhiLeC_i_l' I I

I_1 fll I_rrl _z* m _ *r,_., U_I w_JId_ rl_ _dlr_% nr_dl _eithaul Ihl oddilian ol Ih_ of Unil_d T_h.4uAi_ Re _e _
I_i_lJ if _',_ _ Imm er.a_lh For_hl 1910%_ndIb_ d,d. The_ en_ir_ _nu*_ /or P,n ^m_

-- .I.k _.o./b -- m h.... '_i ::

_ovnd_ _'u ha_dm b_" _ Ihl Ti;_u • "l'c_ ©"Ahbm"_ircr* h,

• _k _v _ _v'¢/ImgnI tim| Fm.4ir_ _hl mr_inl_ith Ih* fi_cl |

_lh t _lmlt _,.t fMtbom Ihl c(fml.q _: _ Io lemsta tom.
{Jovdt, •hh_u|h ih| (o_k_il pllltlvl JR t _lry _m tlfiv¢

D,_[Iw_'_rd fllihl It Kio/fhwk _ It4_s_F.* h wW hs_ s
kw I_ ?7 ;_,_ tO. maiim_m It,ji o &00_ miJ_ •nd

Tbmt tttl m -- I_ 707,_'._ * c._de4 ,_,Rde_ _60 t,_ln p,r

_lr¢l-- w_ld ,,•ailli_l©flh_ MIa Im m_l_u

I_ I_ _ elzhl fq?O_, r

Kll tn,4v etat of Ih_ m.(k l_,_r_, +

1471.Ibl [3w_I_ DC.IOI

Ttl|lt¢l, The T wlrl moll

mJaI _e p_t_,•f/tn, tad
_fl _fa_.htl utt_t_ t%tttthe

_:|
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DAN IIU]IYo CT
N ]':WS- T] hil,:H

-" FEB 6 1980

2-engine-jet noise bill
to relax prttsen/ titles

'. WASHINGTON lAP) -- A
compromise bill n_laxingnoise control
regulations for two.engineJet sirlthers

--- is on its way to President Ca_er,
The Senate also npproved Tuesday,

: and sent to the House,a bill extending
federal aid to airports for five
addtiieaa vents but limiting the aid to
airports belowa certain size.The noise
bill amendsan existingJawthat would
have requiredJelliners to be replaced
or refitted with quieter enginesby1983.

-_ Under theamendment,twn-engibe Jets
with 1_oor fewer seatswill be exempt

; FA]R]7_ELD, CT until 198_.....
CITIZ EN-N EWS

i FEB 13 1980

:i ]East0n tOair new laws I
BYFRANK gZIVOS " havets paya fineofnot lessthan $5oor notmore than

w-Ab'TON--Forthefirst time sincetg_o,feat onhea !1100feeeach offense.In thepast, thefinewas$25,
! overhauledIts ordinsneaet,addthgsomenewonesand AIso,theo_lnnacesnallforastc._porbufldthgeede

.A updatingoldonce, violation fine, It will be $100for the first day of any
"We've brought out ordinances into compliance violationand 1_5for each day thai a violatiea con.

with state and federal laweC' First Solealman tinues.
"_ Charie_ Fold said. "We've oleo,arranged the or- Rorta oleo has updated several road ordinances.
,__ dJnaoces under title head_n_ which make them OnenewadditlenrequiresthattbeRnadCommlsnion

easierlornad." consistof three civil engineers or peoplefamiliar
Town Attorney Robert Berta was the primary WiLhroadenaaLrucflon.

-_ author of the proposcdordinances.In developingthe Also for thefirst time, Eastan has its ownproposed
codeof laws,he conferredwith the Boardof,Select-i noiseordinnaeee,They make It unlawfulforanyoea
men andelate officials, to do "certain nets disturbing the reasonableex-

The Selectmen are scheduled to review the pectation of quiet, comfort,health, or repose of
proposals at their mecting tonight, and then bnng personsin.nay school,church, residenceor of any
them before a TownMeetingnext Tuesdayat a p.m, personsIn the vicinityv "Some of the unlawful acts

--_ in Samuel StaplesSdlool. However, therewill beno listedare: "the souncgngofnay hem or signal device
voteonthe ordinancesat thesession, onany car, trY, motorcycle, or othervehicle for an

In an effort to developuniformity in the terms ef unneees_ry or unreasonable periodof time the
J appointed officers beard merebern and com- playing of any radio, photography tape recorder

• ! missioners, Boris proposed the following in the television, or any musicaI instrument yelgng
revisedecdinaneas:"eXceptosOtherwiseprovidedin shoutng, hooting,whistling,or sthgiug on the public
this code,nil appointedoffieen beardmembers and streetsor on private or.public properly at any time_

-_ eommleminaemshahbe residents etectoroofEastea thedischarge of anypistol, rifle, shotgun,or similar
and benpbeintedbyvoleofa majority of the Boardd such weapon."

:-_ Selectmen for a term commencing on the. first Thislistlsnotallinclusive butisasampllngofthe
Monday after the first _ueeday In January of each p_sib e crimes of noisiness.And for eachoffense, a

: year..," violator could receive a fine of $100_
This prop_ed ordinance would repeal the old or. Incommenting on the noiseordJl_anee_ Feld said:

-: dimness coiling for 'appointments at several dE. "We'q_ put some teeth into ou_'-rr6Jseordinances
foreatllmem,th¢[_ die year. , wNchwedidn'l have," "....

Additionally, the propesedordinances require 'Normiin P_lchner, unsuccessful Democratic Frs
appointment of three s)lcrnat_ lethe Board of .solectmancandidalelastfall, said: "Tbeordinances
Finance, AcCording to Feld, this. will ensure a pre gea_ in meet cases. We've mode a step in the
quorum at the bnard'n meetth_ if come members r'_t d_ilon, butthe languageis notclear in,some
havoeonflicttngscbedules, instaneae,I think there will be a lot of discussion

Under 'rifle 4 of theproposedordinances,the fine among the Seleclmea and the public beforethe or-
; for _awkers and peddlers is made stiffer. They will dinanees aread0pted,"

i 3
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MILFORD,CT
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CITIZEN

JAN 30 1980 .-
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-' - Ailects ,.O| ,Noise: _
Much KS bcen!writton_bo_.t,tl_eeffect of no__.o_ human axis. , ,

tence,Usuallythestudiesce_t_n damage to_n'se ofhearing,

'resulting iN%y.fibel_ical problems interfe'm}ce with lslecp and the -.

.-WhataboutontheJ0_.,Doe_:'n6iseaffecta wo'bker'seffleleney,

and if so, how much? Judgingby studies conducted in London, the

answers totIj_ _g_sflo_,areyes/andcons_ddi's;ble.Suchas in_ '_
factory where tranststors-were assembled under microscope next to _ i

mill ng plant. A 70 perce.nt drop in productivity wae'ilttributed _ .r.q
noiseandi_m_li_,,t@_ncentra re. .. , • .

•Inanoth_r's't_y,worke_'g'_d'_noisysuburban London_ctory iJ
were foundtobeav_agin_,60,n_.rakesIn_ hours.ClmngJZ'gtheir _

_nvh'onment. dropped tl_ nt_nber _ crrom for tile same period, t_ _ [seven. ._ " " !_"" '. .,-,
Brltalnhas '_ore stringentlaws conc_r_,_'_ceeptoblenoise

levelsthantheUnited States,bqt_me arerarelye_fdz_ced.National _4
..sentimentisbuil dthg', h.owevcr,_.t_e govecnment to_domoi'eto _!
curtail a nuisance which is estimated to co_t Britain _.5 bflllon:_,
year in lost energy and efficiency.

A private organizati0n_ the Noise Ahatement Socisty, has re- _{
crulted thousands of beusewlve_ and others to act as anti.noise

wardens, The object is to raise suffietont noise about noise to force I_I
constructive action.

NEW BRITAIN, CT _j
H ERA LD

JAN 25 1980 _!

- ' " >.lantingscan help
rb noisepollution

• ithat'prOperlyins_lled Inmffi-
,cle_fquantity,these plantings _tl
are xaidto reduc_ Icednoises
_much as_0pe_enl,'Un-

o_.'luaoteJy, tr_e5 and shm_s

"B-YANDY-LANG"-- _r-_-h-is _iewpoTat,]de- ,de "a_mostnothing tOreduce,w,,"_'_':APNew_eaturce bided to let him give his l_tmtransmissionof outdoor
opinionsonthesubjectin his ,hals,.'.Q'_atreesand shrubbery

@_l_ahousereduce_e inten, ownwords.Heretheyare: " _'Outdeors,the loudnessof
sit,.ofoutsidenoiseheardin- ;; '_Fromtime totime, ertl. noisefroma sourcedecreases Ill]
_cf_e house?' clceappearin newspapersand b/ithdistance.If, forexample,
: Manyauthoritieshavesaid .othdrpvhlicationnstaUngthat youtriple thedistance(soy

u

soforyears. RobertB. New- plaintmeteflalshave'theabil- fro_ lO0-fectfrom thesource
mnn,ProfessorofArchflec- Ity_toactasacousticalbaffles, to.3_-feelaway),thenoiseis
9d_tTechnotogyatHarvard¢tiffiecting soundwn'_e_ _eedmabout halfitsprevi-
_,Verslty, nays they are changingtheir directionand ousloudness,But it is oRen

[]

wrong,Rather thanattempt to reducingiheir intensity,'ALso, imposs!bleto get far enough

4 CONTINUED i
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NEWBRITAIN,CT "_

]IERALD _

FEB 4 1980

factors'foundkey "'Controlled .
to_preventionof heart:disease .",'

WASHI_GTON(UPI) - Envlronmenmlfaclors a_-iil- con"{radJctory.
dwidualcannot conlrol - pollution or ¢igarafle smoke There hasbeen concernaboutcigarette smokea lion- ,_t
from others- do nat appear to have a si_nificanlrole in smokerinhales.
thedevelopmenlofheart disease,re_earcher_conclude. The reportsaid increasedconcenlrationsofcarbontoo- I J

However,an American Heart Assn.studycommiltee noxied may decrease exercise zo[eranceand jnslJgale
saysihe faclorspeoplecanconlrol-- Iheir owl1smoking chest painsin those wilh coronary artery disease.But e_
and diet -- doseem _ohavea major impactoncommon Harl,_ndsaidpopulationstudiesfail fo provideconvincing
heartailmentsas haslongbeenthough[, evidencethat carbonmonoxideinnon.smokershasa role _ t

The s¢udywas orderedby the _roupbecauseor con. in the development of artery disease, Ihe underJying
ceren aboulenvironmentalrolesincausingdisease, causeor mostheart attacksandslmkes.

William Hnflan, chairmanof poszgraduatemedicineal Bul,zhereportsaid becauseof the pervasivenatureof _
.(he University Qf MIchiJ_an_nd chairman of Ihe_study carboq mqpoxid__eiLl.needsmore ateen Ipnthan it now _ j
group,saidIhe investigalnrslookedat six factorslinked guis.

in onewayor anotherwith heart disease.They are drink. As forhal.so.Harlan's reportsaid i[ canpromp empc- K#
ing waler hardness,lmce melals in toodor water, occu. mry increasesm bfco_pressure,bul lnereis noclear eut
palionzdair pollulion,noise,microwavesandenvtronmen- _videneenoisehas long.termeffects onthecardiovaseu. _
ta_SIT£'_, • tar Syslem.

The sludy, he said,clearly indicaled thai personally
conlrolJedenviranmelal factorsare more imporlam in Environmenlalslress, Ihemosl controversialarea ex. I.
cardiovasculardiseaseIhantheoutsideenvironnlent amlned, cancause a rapidpulse anda poundingof Ihe fi

Harlandsaidinvestigatorsfoundonly slimandInconsis- hL'af3, notedthesludy. But,said Harlan, "It ix,comesdff.
' lent evidenceIhnt waler hardnesshas a direct influence ficull Io blamespecifically environmentalslresswllhoul

onhearl disease.He saidexcept for a small number of consideringpssociatedfaclors_s individualpersonality." I_l
personsgellinghighexposureson theJob,Ihe evidenceis ! t

NEW HAVEN, CT "I
REGISTER e:J

FEB 3 1980

Oraffprotests revived
but issues far broader

BO_'ON (AP) - ._._L, o_= din% p_l=m wbm theywere=umed.Dr_t ,,
registratbn d_ted oft dopm=and el&m eartk werebuitdlJtribut=l In 1973LZ'lor '
from t.beVlemamera, liaglng_o,.n._but to the end of the draft by P,,',e!_,3,_J! "
_.a_f ,,I ral_¢l _Itutd_y fo BolCo_'andNLItOD,
/u_henlL A= t.l_e_'_l _ LMI_ed claret- s

BUtthe protests, which includeddraft ed, "HeU. no, we _'t go, we,won't go
c=rd bu_p, to_ehed on themca that for Texaco," ,, z_

were not _u_ m the O_, Melu_g BpeM_ _ld'theral/y _at Pr_d_t
nuclear power, gay rJ@taa_ women=. C_rter%meeat _tem¢== about Soviet ¢
rfghta. ,' agip'mdol_1.'1tb_ Per_ian Oul_ were a

An e_Umated2,000 pe_o_ atte_ndeda p/o), t_ streJ_llthenthe 'a_Jtary in this _,_
noon rally at B_ton's GovenmentCenter ¢o_.

deepitebitter wlndr'andbeJow.free_ng Carter b_ askedCe_lp'emto _ume _ Itemperature_ The ral/y, advertized by _gmtra_nfertbedrML
flyer= and radio announeemen_ _ "_lzel_ttomllaelst_twe_ould_! _._
organized by the Boston AffianceA_flnat lccept s draft unle_ we are dlreeLly
HeslstraUonand the D_afL ' attacked," sold Bruce Beyer, a dr_dt

Thee_t_Ja=fle crowdpassedabouta rezb_r whofled to Swedendur_g ,he _ *t
ball doz_ dr_t cardsto tbe epeaker's Pleteam We,r," ,,.,=

(] _t



NEW I,C)N1)flN, CT
IJ/','/

-_ FEB4 ]!J80

INP©tlne  o, o u,,oo' The Cunneetirut_eportment of
, Environmental Proteetine has the.

Powerto regulate noisefromstaUon.
OF EASTERNCONNECTICUT ary sound ooerceS,A stateinspector

willbe sent out tomeasurethe sound

Ase,wce6F_,_UN,TeOWAy level(note:abeunampltfledaouldofOfooUTHEASTERNCONSIeTICUTthe humeri voice is not Covered),
•"_ Call 1.f_185G,

!
NEW LONDONt C'l"
DAY

-_ FEB 8 1980

-.........

House doctor
. i. By Herman Baum

educing sound level' i

TAnpowder room lo our home Is An)'oneof aeveral idheMveeme)'be
n_qleedi to me llvl_r zoom. 2'Ae used for securing the l;_.theh(30-
doottoLtdJtoomaoomstoot_rJlttJe era)square tHreInpines. One typeIs

, obJW_eJ/oato_pen_o_.WM_.F-- aputo inteldt.dfor/estonia| the
" am8_.vou uadetJtandthe_/J_Jem tfleeto theceiling,Adeubrif th_ la

placed elar eelh comeron the beak
t.b.ineros_ee,Whatca_Jdo_.Mre. ofthetile andthenthefileIn proseeds._.

' A. Tills nuodltinn uIuIlb, occurs IntopoalUen.Anothert)_e In pack-
--_ whore low,_oot bellow core doors aged _ n enrtrldpoandapplMdwlIn

a eaul_8 gun, This typehas never.
hive blmn iristhUed. The sound "a!epplieation_but t_ei;rInc|_llu|e

' trowmJJsinncan be reduced by re- Isfor atta©hMBp]_meoopannumSto
plaeinS the hollow core doors with wa_. Contact cement Itoo i, suit.

-_ aoUdcore doors.Motels preveeL able. :
sound h'enominaina betwro_ con- Molt Interiordoorsare _0 inches

- DOttiDgtOOmJby pitch8 a d_lr on
each sine of the Jemb.'Jntortl_nale. (M era) wll_ One row of tiles is
b', _ It not n practical Ideafor n placedvertically on the ©en_rel the
home. The. mundprootleE method door.Thevertical rowseneach side
dtacrll_d l_elow wlll.[lve food re- mu_t be trimme_ na _oetasil"_,'_1' Whencutting themetiles, allow apses

, anitaandInio ilmpin mat the home- onthe door/or e trim that must be

I owner shouldbe able to handle the placederoundthe edges for the pro-•-" work. tootlesof the tiles. An aluminum or
_.. Sotmd iransminaion Is decreased chrome.platedtrim flmlinr to that

,, by attaching acoustical ceilJog tiles Illustrated Is preferred, ;outa wood
._ to the powderroom side of the door. moldingcan be _ed.

CONTINUED
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CONTINUED

cDeglhto,ourmJt/re•baemeuttobo the op_eningwtih w_d ar in.sting
--, pineal underIt. Should l try to pry board.

the tge off or Is there e hotter EXPANSION STRIPS
wayP...C.B. _he cedar exps•o/oo aLrlps in my

A. There Is • batter way. The od- eonarete drlvewJ¥ have ,'otter/out.
, hellrenowonthebeekolthetileond Whet should I use f_r s'epinoe.

the floorcan be Jofte•ed byheaU_& moot?--R,N,3.
ThLIlz the method used whe• oil the A. After ramovtog the decayed
tfleo ore to be removed. A tile 10. mothrinl, roufl,g ap_Z]litLL..oftenis
stafferwoulduse a 13reposetorchfor used to fill thle space. Th_ is a herd

-'_ henilnllthe lOOseease of the tile but bineksubstancethatmust be molted
i _ mootbe donewith e_me core overe fire _Mi_re. You may have

to prevent burnl_lLFor your par. to go to o roofer for the smell
POse,I cugl]aotyou ape a beet lorOp amount tbat you wilt need. When

or eoelectrla alnOOthingIre•. Place buildingcoocrete driveways, mosta ¢l_tb,._rerthetile end applythe hot contractorswill useasphalt fmpreg-
- lr_._Vhoo y_u thtr_ the adhesive noted canebourd on the expansion

has softened, remove the iron•and Joints, This is crossableInwidth sad
-, place bricks or beery bookson the lengths for this purpose.Itthc open-

Uinuntilit cooin, ings are sufficiently wide for tb_
STORM DOORS material, yo_.|bould consider _lgg

I Pureotl¥/_lolled two expensive Itfor reploe_mePt. "
storm doors. They nee JoaWat_ and STAINED CARPET

i eOnlO_elDglolltepsues,Int_ecold MY Dewa,vfoa¢el_etstayedclean
: WOO_ w..mueb condensation forloagort_Deeyeor. Thenlhedlt

to#m_oothe gMasthsttt llJ_ down c/anneal,and _raflle lanes became
oodtYeexesst Me floor nndl enaaot celled in leu l_baoone month. My
openthedoo_.Howdo IresoNethJs neighborshovehadthesameexpe?l.
problem?--R.R.M. once.AppePeqt_v,themolerlH used

• A,The glossthrgely defeatsthe top_ve•t a_a_n_gwasremovedby
purposeof thestormdoors.Arecent thesteam elaaul_. In there u for.

,_ report lodleoted that there In _1 muJathatlcsnprepsre, aoMcooM
timestheheatleesthroughtheglass =fSretoh_nnfIsprotdblffye?-_.B.

-_ on throuShthe rest of tile door.Ap- A.. I hove checked with |averal
purenily the doorsarc •of properly carpeteleooero ODdnonehave any
wunthurairipped end allow cold,
damp outsideair to enter the apace. _mowlodgeof a homemadeproduct.One clasher turnlthea und applies

._ Double81sothll also will reduce the ot_Lc_rd for _ refits a square
coodensnilonbut the best OOlutlo_ yurtS,which|seres to me to be rood-
wouldbe toremove the ginOCend fill crate.

, i

NORWALK. CT

flOUR
--: JAN 29 1980

_entdetailsabou_,_federally-fueded
Noise Coordinator progrumca_ed_CHO(_a_hCom-

reunifyHelpsOthers)•AccordingIo
To "-"=,petll¢ to CouncilmanDonna King, commit-
'Quiet' Comm ittee _eechairman,lho progra[n tun helpNorwalk develop an _nl'orceablc

i JohnT,Wilcox, noisecoordi;tat- aoisoordinance.
or with thes_atcDcpartmenlo_Ha- Another guestal themeetingwill
vironmema[Protection, ',vii]speak be Laura Morrison, the noisecon.
Wednesdayaboul the haznrd_,of trot officer in th_ town of Green-
p...o.oj_.apds rnpm: on he q a ly with, whowill speakon herexport-
of life in cities at a masting of the once controllingnoise,
QuietCityCommitteescheduledfor The generalpublicis invitedand
8 p,m, in thePolice Building, encouragedIn pnrficipale in the

Accompaniedby others from the questionand answer period. Kin_,
statedepartmant,Wilcox will pre- said,

' 9
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Airport neighbors "
want board action

MIDDLEBURY- Homeownersopposed upa_ernaUveregu_tlons.
to zoningregulationsgoverningcopstrue- Instead,thecommL_ionvotedThur,,.day _
tlon nearOxfordAirportmaypre._sthe to deferactionon the regu]atlonsTitus
Planningand Zon/ngCommissionwhich said airportxonlngwill be reconsidered,
"indeflnltely'*de_erredactiononthe pro- perhapsnext.year,when new proposals :
posaIlastweek,tovotese_nontheremtter, havebecmdevL_l,

AlthoughcommissionChairmanCurtis NaugatuekaltomeyCraigMalone,repre.
Titus assuredresidents the commission Itenllngbomeownersopposedtothepropos. _,,
"wl]]notapprove_ theregulations,theat- al,said merelydelerringactionviolates
torneyrepresentingtheairport's_etgf_borsstatelaw.Malonetoldt_e commissionit _ l
saidSaturdayhe "doem'tUketoleaveloose musteider acceptordenytheregu]atlons
endsbanging" within65daysoftheirproposal _z

Thepropos_regulationscallforheavier MalonesaidS_turday_e expectsto dis.
homeJe,wI_tiontocurbnoiseproblemsand ctuL_thematterwtthTownAttOrneyBrt_ f
/or enforcementof F_ AviationAd. BarnesMonday_ Selectma.William
minbtratloni_eightlimitations.T_ere_la.Longopromisedtollelp_ inget_g any
ttonswereproposed,at lea.stin_ be- n_rylnfornmWon,Malone_dd. '_I
causeofnnfldpatedgrowtilinaL,c_'ofth"a/. "We_ouldn't ,fastlet it drop,"Malone _
tieattheal_ort.• _d."Idon'tl_ toleaveIo_seendshang.

Butre, dentsconcernedaboutt_epenal. Leg"
binincrvJlsesin homeco_tructloncosts t_
and properlyInsurance,as well ,, de-
er_ inpro_rtyvalues,oppm_dL_ereg.
ulatiOl_,"meueardofSeiee_enaskedthe
commissiontowithdrawtheproposalunO.l

\V_LL3MAHTIC, CT econo_esdoomedI.hegracefulplane. _|
CHRONICLE The unfolding environmental E_
,JAN 17 19S0 movementmadethe noisyConcords

u_we_coffle or* l'_05_ routes, az](_

SL_PEP.SONICAGECO_S supersonicspeedbecamea con. _]TOANEND sptouot_luxuryata timeo!dwindling

PARIS--Twentyyear_ago,France andincreasinglyexpensivefuel sup-

andBrltainenvlsionedagrendeuccess pl_es.[or Lhesupersonic )efliner called The decisionhy the French ar,dBritishgovernmentstostSeptemberto
Concords. _l_e their L_nConcotdeassembly

Presiden_CharlesdeGauHeproudly
predictedit w_l_i end "American seero.sllnesaltor¢oensurebUlldingthatthe°nlYcommercial_6planes
c_Icniz_tlcnof the skies" an__estore
ia GJo_'eto France. FrameMi_Lster supersonlcngeiscomJngto_nend,for
_cold.M_eudllandexpectedit togive Ibiscenluryat least.
jo_ to England'saerosapeeworkers **Anyonewho calls Concords a
andbecomeBritain'sentryticketto eummercia!_uccessis da_t,"says d
the CommonMarket, BrianTrubshaw,testpilotfor]_ritain's

It it alsosolda fewhundredplanes, Concordsand nowhead of the Con-
turneda profitandrevolutionizedair comeprogramfor BritishAerospace
travel by zippingpassengersscross Corp.,which built ConcordsJob_t_yoceansa_d eontinentoat twice _he wi_France'sAerospatla]e.'*Itwillbe
speedofso.nd,well,_atwouldbenice qui_ea longtimebeforeanyonetriesa
Ioo. supersonictransportagain."hesays.

Butpoorplanningnndplainbadluck NoairlineexceptthecaptiveFrench ._bedeviledthe Concordsalmostfrom and British nationalcarriers ever
thebegirming,andultimatolychenges bought'the C0ncordc.-WallStreet
in themdl_[ria]world'sprioritiesand JuurnaL
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.D( eonirac,s Sysie . .nwol

N Ab Stu@For= .ojse atement ,..... • *o. t'

h) Beverly Rand po_cessed,- wilb regards to economic committee's work.
-" O_weckl explained the structures at the airport *'Ourgroup was created

[ After several months of aspc_-ts of ihe work to be ba[aneinfi with the environ- by the Bradley Master Plan
"_' delay the state Deportment dora(' by Systems Co'ntrols, mental questions, unveiled last year, and our

ol'Tra,sponation has signed hie, aim is to find applicable
"_ a c_ntr_cl with .3 California "Their jn_ is m _tudy such "We have been very lucky alternatives to cut dawn the

! ha_edfirm, SystenlsConlroL tbhl_s as Ihe current land that groups such as the level of noise generated by
-J lilt., m prepare a noise use at and .ear tim airp_rt, airlines at the airport have Ihe airport," he said.

abatement study t}f £Ttt]tnltl, in t'(_nduet all opinitln survey been eooperalJtlf Wlltl US ill

nhies surroundlng Bradley of surrounding residents in nureffortsbytnformlnfiusof The committee will he
Inlernational Airport. variousradiloftheairporLto anyehangesin thelrschedul- meeling at Ihe end of this

-_ Vhwu,I Osweeki, Chair- measure air traffic, to study hlg,'* said Osweckk mo.th to discuss prc_gressto
mira of tile firadley Noise _untl Icvel_ during day and dale on the work of System

--_ A!)aicmt,nl C,)mndttee who alight, and to pet.pare and Lastyear, the Connecticut Control. lnc. Oswecki said
{ will oversee'the study, told design an [mplcmentative Air Nalional Guard phased Ihat during the course of

-J *he Journal Tuesday that plau and euforcenmnt inch- out the feuder F.[00 fighter their 12 month study, the
'*this m.vement towards our niques." he said, planes in favor of the newer company will set up a local

goal makes me very hope. A-let Thunderbolt fleet, office, a to_] free telephonei rum." According to file conlract, which cut down noise from ,umberforresidentsto voice
Oswcckl said the delay in a final report is due In one Iheir uperalions drastically, their concerns and sugges-

Ihe DOT signing of the year, but Osweckt stressed Oswecki attributes this lions, andwillconductpoblic
contract is atzribulahJe to the that his gr,mp is basically and other a_lons as a forums on their work In each

, _ ma.y attachments t_ the cnnccrned with a good plan r.nciousness raised about of the communities sot-
contract thai had In be thai can be implemenled nnise pofiulion Ihrough his roundinfi9radley.

' _ BRUNSV_CK, MEt.
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Students making nozse"about .oise
'-- By 8_'-all Lamb ..... station Is airing to spotlight the school's ."Tho._ublic part of the program is_o'_l_;one

BATH - Have you heard that being in Np_e Pollution Week program, of t .Variety of unique activities Fisher-
loud noise can make you feel irritable, cause _*'The program will run next Monday Mib_,hfillSchool students will be involved in

: high blood preseure, beadaches, anduleers? through Friday at the school to a_uaint duringNoisePollutlonWeek
Hnve you heard that earplugs and mu||s children, tea¢i_¢raaad the community with Profoundly deaf students from Baxter

are an effective way to protect yourself tram the hazards at' noise, the importance of ca? SehboI for the Deaf in Portland will visit the

healing loandue in noise? p?otect{_, and the bendieapplng condition of sch'ooi Monday to [Jresent OSnow White and
First grader Angels Gnmacbe, third deafneH, [he Se;,'en DwaKs, a wordles_ play, and a_

grader Danny Caller, fourth grader Debby
-_ MeDona[dandthereatofthegangatFbher- The school invites the pubUcto come and ensuing school n._sembly will kick off theweek. Third grader_ will present a skit on

he_r what it'_ all about from 6:80 to 7:30 p,m, noise Tuesday. Fourth through sixth graders
., MitehenbroadcastingSebeOithehaVenewsheard,onradloandatotionare W_nesday. There will. be free hearing will eondu_t mini.sessions in sign language
--' WJTO. _cheening and apeakerr'to outline ear care Wednesday morning, and kindergarten

and p_oteetion, Tickets are requested for through third graders will watch a hearing
You'llhear thenews, too, ityoutuneinto attendance, in the form of a portable play in the afternoon, All students will

the radio station this weekend and next hpusebeldappliancewhlrhwiilbeteatodfora participate in non.verbal gym clas_,.._week, The students ha_;e taped 30 pob]lc__ nMse level deeible reading.
service announcements on hearing that the Thursday, Hearing booths and displays will

! 11 CONTINUED
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Anne Gray (L) a_ndScott Hill, fifth graders at the Fisher-Mitchell School of Bath
practice a public service announcement they'll bc broadcasting over WJTO radio
during Noise Pollution Week next week. WJTO's Dale Arnold looks on, (Don _ I
Hin rlde.y_p ha tol

"_'WV aft seeing more hard.of-hearing

children coming into the scbeok" Alexander i I

News about noise says. She notes that children are contstantly _
bombarded by ptltentially ear.damaging

beset_pinth6scbeol-_,_ymPriifi(yafternoon, noisesat home and _*tschoolwhetherthe
andstudentsandstaffwillthcncommunieate sound comes from a television, stereo.
non-vvrbally, electric mixer,chain saw, publicaddress

"It's an intense treatment of the topic," system, ur reflecting buzz of voices from tke
explains Pri.cipa] Audrey R. Alexander, sehoolcafetefia.
who adds faculty members wit[integrate the "We knew that good bearing is the .._
toptc into social studies, hmguage and foundation of success in reading, writlngand $
mathematics curriculums far the week. cemmunication skills," Alexander says• "This

The blea originated with Diana Myers, tiw is a perfect age to reach the children in terms
sehntd department's spccg'h and language o[forminggondbehits/'
therapist, and school nurse Ruth Leonard, Although detailed research has not been
who approached Alexander with the c,meept done tn document her prediction, Alexander
for in-dopth treatment. Alexander reacted suspects that sat;_.lng edtlc;*tJnna[test scer.s

wilh enthusiasm. CONTINUED J[_Ill
12
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overthepast20 ye-ar_may reflecthearing eludetalksby Debra Herman,uudiolog_t
impairment due to noise generated from whh the Hath-based Pine Tree See{sty for
modern machineryandlppliances. Cripl_e_ Children _.nd Adults, and sehL_d

"Hearing dim,l_..ei_not like,• cavity in a nur'.mIxmnard.kk'ht_'_'Llldinette,'*_r ,,;*r_,,ill
-- tooth- itcanbepermanent,"she pointsout. protection,

"Youcan'tgetitback," A Bath IronWorks SafetyDepartment
She alsobelievesthatprolongedexposure supervisorwillattendtheFridayalternoen

totelevisioncaninterferewRh communication sessiontodemonstrateuseofhearingsafety

-_ skills. "Children don't learn communication equipmentat theshipyard,
i skillsby watchingtelevtslon," she adds. AtsomopointddrlngthuweekAlexander

"They don't learn If noonetalks to them," ' said the Pine Tree audiologistwill visit the
Myers says she hopes Nei_ Pollution school to cnnduct decible level readings to

"_', Week will lead students to a greater pinpoint the noisest sectionsel the building.
_, awareness ol the impacto! noise on their A[exanderbelievesthecaIeteria'willpreduce

hearing andlearning, andthe realization that the loudest readings, becausethe concrete
._, theycan reducethe risksby reducingthe roamreadilyreflectssounds,

, noiseorwearingprotectivedevicbs, IfNoisePollutionWeek atFisher-Mitchell
"Ihopetheywillrealisethatlisteningto Schoolisa success,Myers saysshe may

loud music is fun," Myers adds, '*but that implement similar awareness programs at
--_ type of exposure can damage their ears." other lhth elementary schools.

! The Wednesday night program will in-
_J

-" BRUNSWICK, ME
! TIMES-RECORD

JAN 31 1980

'Fifteen minutes can damage ears
ByBernleMonegnln depvndingonthesoundle_el.shecaut[oned, precautionary measures against hearing

I , b__ BAqH - The electric hand mixer ranged A dec[beJ is a measure of the relative impairment.
from 75 to 85 decibels on l)ehbie Herman's loudness ofs sound, *'Get a good pair of earmuffs nr earplugs,"
s,undle e) meterisstalght l'heplastic fish. Herman gave Ihe audience a number of shesaid,"Cottondoesn'tdo;ithing."

i ,,atinghipporeachedg2*decibels. Earlier this examples el the numc,riral measures of '1'o make rooms quieter, Herman
week the noise level bt the studem.filled lamiliarseands: suggested hanging drapes on the windows,
cafeteria at Fisher.Mitchell School climbed to A whispL_ris approximately 20 decibels: " carl,ut_,gthvfhmr_,mnJld_clngm_t_u.der

--_ _iSdecibets, normal speech 5g. A diesel truck wou/d noisy appliances• Industry contributes
register 84 decibels; a power mower 96. A greatly to noise pollution, Herman said. She

i Berman, an audiologist with Pine Tree snowmobile is measured at about I00 told the audience that federal law_ require
Society in Bath. wasmeasuring the sound decibels, while a chain saw would result in emp oyers to reduce the Ioundm,ss of

. , levelsof various items at Flsher.MBehe]l 118. machinery as muchas possibleat thesource
i Sehuollastnlghtasportoftheachonl'sweek. Rock music is one el the worst noise ofth_'noiseandtoprovideearproteciorsfor

.-. Iongprogramo_llut[on, polluters, shes_dd, registering about 120on the workers exposedto loud noisesafter a

Speaking beforn a hushed audience, the decilmlscab_, certain level.
- Iierman warned that ear damage resulting "Between S5 to tJ(ldecibels is when we Herman quoted statistics from the En.

from high.level nuIsescan be permanent and begin to experience damage," Berman told vironmentnl Protection Agency indicating
"_ urged the audience to avoid unecessary thoaudience, that noise could havedetrimental effectson

• other body orgahs besides the ears. It can
noise. "Hockmusic- hatsab'gg'e,'shesa'd., " intrude on social and mental well.being, she

: Sheuxpiained that humanscnnbeexposed I have seen more teens w'th no'so hear'ng said, and aggravate stress.associated
Io as much as DO decibelsforeigbthours lossdirectlyattributabletorockmusts,"the diseasessuchas asthma,ulcersend high
withoutcausingpermanentdamage totheir audiologistsaid. bloodpressure.

, oars, Any noiseIvvel higher than 90 decibels Derman suggested avoiding ]oud noise "Noise can really do a numberon your
[ can be damaging after 15 minutes or less whenever poss_le and also taking other body,'*shewarned.

-- 13
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-_dit-for good noho
h

to the editor:
No_se Pollution Week has just ended at the Fisher

Mitc_'Sehool. It was a week filled with activities 1

designed to increase the awareness of students, staff ,
and communities on what noisecan do to one'sears,

From the kick-off on Monday. with a play
presented by students from the Baxter Sebool for the
Deaf. to Friday'_displays, the week was well planned, , '
informative _nd enjoyable."Everyone came away with
a better understanding of how the ear works and how
to protect it from becoming damaged.

The people who deserve credit for the fine job of ' '
planning the week are Diana Myers. Speech and
Language Consultant for the Bath schools, and Ruth "_
Leonard, school nurse. We are fortunate indeed to
have two such innovative women working In the Bath t t
School Department.

=:I
Susan Doughty 0 |

Teacher, Fisher Mitchell School
Bath

H

BOSTON, MA

FEB i 1980

House passes $i.2b
antirecession bill :I

• B]"O_vid gog'e}s .... The: Massachusetts delegation, which 41

(._,obeSta, f sph, along party hues 0n the Sn_twe t:]
, WASHINGTON -- The ]louse voted amendment,bad b_.enactive in the earlier |l

214.179late yeslerday to approve a $1.2 fight as well. and Rep Joe Moakley (D-

billion antirecession hill which promises ,Bostonattackedtheairlinelegisiationas _tto distribute $200million ]his spring to unacceptable'to thepeep_.ofhis home tl
urban area_ with a history of high unem- district and "neighborhoods across the
ployment,suc}_as Boston, country."

Bow England• cities are expected to The airport bill amendment would roll
close [o $13 million this year, he- back noise deadlines for two.engine jetreceive

cording to preliminary estimates, This aircraft with fewer than 109 seats from
tS

sharemay heincreasedbyan amendment 1905to t0Sa.
sponsoredby Bop.OlympiaJ. Snowe{R. For neighborhoodsunderflight paths ,11
fdalne)limiting the portionthatwouldgo to LoganinternationalAirport in Boston, IIIo large urban states such as California the changes are most serious because of
and New York. the number of operations involving two.

The Suave amendment, which passed engined planes not yet in compliancewith __t
2ili.18g,was bitterly criticized by the New Federal Aviation Administration stand. !Yorkand California delegations, and it ards.
cappc_la dayof frustration for t:rbanor- Currently,718 takeoffsor landingsa

has ,xhieh h_d sought earlier to prevent week involve such craft, while only 04 in- dl
¢hanges in [edcral _ abatcmea, re- volvo planes already in compliance, ac-
guirementsforairlines, cording to the Massachusetts Port l=

14 CONTINUED
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: Authority."Any waiverprovisionlike andv,'lththd-afitlrccesslonti]]',-i']_'__[c'- unL_pluymenLThe;_ec_"ffdsetsasideup
' thisisasetback,"saidahlasspertofficialandtheCarterAdministrationhavebeen 10$Itiiliooforfurtheraidincaseofa

whentoldofthevote,"Wehatetoseeany waitinganxiouslyformonths, nationalrecession.'
kevisedeconomicforecastsindicate

-' waiver," Thebill addstwonewsectionstothe thatmostof this$1billion will not be' Bothtills arestill subjecttoSenate
action,butapprovalfromtheSousewas StateandLocalFiscalAssistanceActof neededlhisyearunderthecriteriasetby
themorecriticalstepsLnceit hasteenthe g12. theHouse,hutIhe$200million,including
unwillingpartnerinthepast.TheSenate Thefirstpt_rtinnauthorizestheexpen- an estimated$2.4millionforBoston,is

I initiallypushedfor evenweakernoiseditureof $200millionin targetedassis- scheduledIo gooutalterfinalapproval
='" abatementrequ[rements,forexample,lancetoareaswithhisloricprpi?!_F_sq_ byaHouse-Senateconference.

BOSTON,

HERALD AMERICAN
JAN 22 1980

EscapingEdison steam, nise
upseLBoston neighborhood

ByRICHARDLAMF..KE _". "It's just a caseoK"tremendouswaste," he
Staff Writer fumed, "flow can they (Edison) charge me $32

for electricity, then tack on $15 for a fuel "adjust-
__ "It's driving us allnuts and it%a tremendous ment charge because of the higher oil prices--

waste." while all the while having all that steam being
_ That's how Charlie Ellia; 41, a truck driver, shot fate the air.

described'the steam heat escaping for mnnth_ , "It's guys like me who are peying the adjust-
from three Boston Edisongalvanized 2g-re.! high m_nt charge for the oil to make the steam--and
stacks at the corner of F. andWest SecondStreet, it%just plain crazy to see such wast=,"

_ South Boston, In tile Old Timers Tavern nearby, the tar.
Neighbors say the no,so,which sound_like a tender complained tbat he only gets h+,twafter

jet plane parkedon s runway witb its ,_nkdnesroy. now--no coldwater.
ned up, has increased in recent days. Now it's at "The coldwater is hatter than the regular h.t

thepointwheretheysaytheyean'tevenhearthe water," he said,.noting that the faulty steam line2telephonesring in theirhomes, in the neighborhoodhavebeenbeatingupall tbt.
h[r_.MaryJ. Nee, 37,of 347 West SecondSt., ,thor pipes under the street.

-- who lives onlY40 feet away from the escaping Tbe tavern is only 60 feet away from the
steam and emsa with her husband,said: .,. . three noj_ F_liagn.,£aa.fl_L........

"It% a.dam nulsnnes. They (F,*cn_'_rew$) Last night an Edison spokesman said hehavebeendownherefouror five timesinth_past knewof noproblemin SouthBostonother than
-_ elx orsevenmonthshutthere'snoimprovement,

meanwhile,going tins msfntenanee problem,
eel"We'reae, ,leaf with all the the utility's stsaro division possiblyhaving a re*J-. But'theSouth Beaten residents didn't eonsid.

"It% Just not fight and it scares the dickens er the problemroutinQat all.
out of the children in the nelghborhc_)d.They're Some complained that Edison crows actually
afraid it's all going to blowupthe noise isso bad.*' have been engaged for three years in trying to

: Ellis said Edisonapparently can't shut down straighten out the troublesome steam lines alnng
the steam line entirely when a section is x;epalredWest SecondStreet.

" besauae the steam in being sent into businesses . The three stacks keep the escaping steam
throughout the area. from causing burns to people in the neighbor-

, Ellis believes that thousands and thousands bonds, shooting the steam straight up in the air,
of dollur_worth of steam is I_ing funnelled sky- Neighborsesid that stacks were erected after
wardin thethree stackson WestS_ond Street the steamhad beenspottedescapingfreeman.and lost. holes.

-- 15
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Hanscom panel asks
towns for-more power

But she sifted: "We're cIms_lhg th_ master _']
By I|en lloruwitz plan a guarantee. If they want to add something

'[ fl_]ree II)i_h tile The Hansc}m_ l"held A,lvis.ry Comrniltee new, they have" to go through soma kind of

COtlCelJt. bill I (HFAC) w,)uld like I*, int'rezi_e il. pi)l_'vrs,hut it I)rncess.''

want,,hoa,,,,r,,v,d.,tart.,,eb.t',m,.n,ir, t. ' Smit,, .dded: "What we h.ve now in a _IThe ¢llnuniItt.l._ n_!rm,d [llsl _euk t¢_ ['t'_l)lIl[rlon([ gent]t_moll'h ilgreolnont (with the M4tsllpott l_oard

think it will be th., it lie given re:,, [iml't.r ,tyler pr.ll,_sud rlcw ,if Dirt.cI,_rs),That cvuld change if the gentlemen
more difficult to d_v,.1,,nnents al }hulsc.m Fh_ld Air )c,rt that are changtC'

illll ])zlrt lift le {_msc,)m _ _tslt.r J un. Gov. Edward King, who presently has theget this thro.gh "rh,, irolnl_al will h,__uhmhted Ibr nppr.va] tn authority tn appoint members of the Massport
thelefliMcdure.' the, _,mrlls ,,t se et'trmm ,d' _w f,.lr _nwns hlmrd, isalbrmetMasslortexecutivvdireetorwho

surr,mnding }hullo.el l.t,xington, I,incnln. generally favors airport devd_pment.
--State Sen, C, mcurd, and ltedhwd. It'agreed ,m by a majority , Another additinn to the bill requested by the
Cttm] Amick _f lilt' hoards, it will ht, rc,',,m,llen,led t,, Star,. colnmittee i8that new membershipnon the HFAC _

Sen. CILml_. Am[ek tl).l]¢dlhJdl, he .llproved by thr_v ,ff the.four towns, rather
Anlick has filed u hill which wt3_tl gi_'e the than tlwl its is the current set-up. Smith slald thin

c,_lnlnilteo legal status, by rot uifing the Mus_a- _'v,ltlld be nece_ailry if the committee is given full
' , s, _ ',,rl Aut ,,r v the ,iirp,,rt'_ ,,wnt,r. Jvgalstatns. _|

' = ,r=tl,rl'l c. Isu t t _e'l "AC I!ebre =q_proving In other business. Manfred Friedman, Lexing-
_ignillc_Ull new dovuhqmlt, nts nt the airport. Hut t,m planning hcmrd chairnlall lind president of the
._ prt_sently writ ten, the ¢.nlmit tvv's rvtlctions itre Citizens' Avinthm P,dicy Association (CAPA), was

m;t hindiug ,litMn,_sp.rt, appointed chairman .f tile HFAC's new Land Use _l
The Hh'A(_ roc,m_nlendatilm w,mld lie an Suh.colnnllttvu. Frie(hmm represents CAPA at

llllll_n(llllollt tl_ Ami,'k'_ bill It wt_ttld require HFAC meetings.
M_tSSl,,,rtI. ,dltain IIFAC/tpl/r_lvtd/',_r steps that ["riodmtllt was'given tile responsibility uf
art* IIIl[ ([]st'tlSSt'dill the iltastcr phtrl, urIhllt VlIFy ¢OmlllHllJclltJng with area iffficiala a]lotlt fl land
wil h lilt, phm'_; guidt'linvs, use plan o[ Hnnsc.m that was recently completed ['_

M_lSS)llrl Ires llgreed to cnnstlll the ¢'ommJllee IvC rr, vnch Assoc ntes of Camhr dge
till mtlji_r duvehll)lnenl8 at Hsltl_c4)ln but this is The committee also encnurnged the public to

u _t t' I[ I _V,
A_elt her. m_ion .f the cor,lmlttee s suggesled _mend its next meeting, Feb. 12 at 7:30 p,m. atCarey H,dl in Lexington, William Coleman, ill

r.vb.i.n It; her )ill, Amick rep e_: " t l[nk it% a Mnssport'_ new aviation director, wi]l discuss the It
grt*tH idea, l tlgre_2 with the concept." "dill she _lgl*r_cy'_ ]ong.l_l._rln p[_ll$ fflf Hanscom. Also, an
.ddt,d: "1 think it will ilo more difficuh ,_oget this

update ,,'it[ he presented ,,nthe development of _.thr.ugh IM legislature," raise standards lbr the n[rport. Mns_port h_s _et a
"Whalev_.r the c,,mmittee and the _electmen ia_:._et c _lte of June 15 for adopt on of tho

t'_mw lip wilh, i will he in favor uf,"she said, standards.
The rlmster phm was approved in 1978 by

,. 2 towns join panel
Ilrt'H cilizOIIS_ grotl|)which preceded the present
I[FAC.

C,_-_igning the bill with Amick were the other The towns of Carlisle and Acton have joined the
h,gi_htl.rS Ir_nt the Hnnscnln arem State Sena. [-Innscom Field Advisory Cmnmittee.
(!he_tt, r Atkins (I)-(hmc, ml) and Samuel Rnt,mdi Selectmen of tile tw. t.wn8 }lad expressed an ]

(lI.W'mdtest_,rl_ mid State Reps_.h_hn L_ring (R- interest ill oining the committee, and the rAet,mL Aml Gmmett 0t-Lincolnl, Lincoln Cole m m trance hits been approved, in accordance with
{R-l,exingtonL and Robert Vigneau (D.Burling- the HFAC chllrter,
t.nL Tht, cheerier stipulates that new committee

Aznick said n hearing will be held sometime in mr,tubers, such as civic _nd business groups and I_
the current legislative session to consider the bill. ,_ther nearby towns, be approved by two of the
AI 0nil time, Amick will present a new draft of the sdeetmen hoards _,f the four towns abutting the
h,glslati,m, ]ncludlng the committee's proposed _drl_ort -- Lexington, Concord, Lincoln, and
addilinn, Jfit i_agreellonllya majorityofthefour Hedl_rd. [hero rt_ vnsareconsldered p_rmanent
se[et't Illell ]mtlrds.' InI_nl]ll_rliIll"the HFAC.

IIFAC Chairman ,Inequdyn Smith of Lexing- Carlisle's ndmktance wtls approved by the
ton_.mdthvc,_mmitteedoe_nt_t feel it._hould haw selcctnlell id Lexington, C.ii¢ord. Lincoln, and
vet. p.wer 'q_vt,r everything they {Massl_ort} do,"

CONTINUEI) j
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Bedford;and-ActonwasapprovedbyLexington
-" and Conc4Jrd.
i Bt.dford seleetolen have not voted on the Acton

request.Theyhaveehnsentoconsiderthematter
t'urtheL' sayingthat Acton%dints/toefrom the
airport makes its potential membership on the
hommitteequestJannb[e. ' '

In Lincoln a spokesman forthe selectmensaid
lie action hasbeen takenon admitt ngAetoa a rico

:-. I,incolnhas n.t receiveda requestfromActon,

_J

cocoRzb
' JOURNAL

JAN 24 1980

'_" _i neisv et,ndard tlm8taSle at Han-Hanseom eldupdate ._n,,according,to Walpole, Select-
'J "..'.' ' men Gordo_Shaw, and Gordon

• McCouehvolunteeredto participate.
The selectmen have agreed to

--_ support Aetonfat a_ociato member. Walpole assured Town Manager
' sldp on the Hanseom FieldAdviee_ ._. ,re Sheiffer that David Davis the-_ dir_ter of MaasPor_wou d be meet-

Committee at an appol_ltmentwith
Jim W'apoleof both (he advhtory ing with town officials to discuss

n¢,iJe ahatement, adding that he
• -'_ committee and Concord'eHansom hoped Mike Christian, a Concord

" .j Field Committee,. residentand MassPort board mem.
Walpole nelcedto meet with 'the bet wouldsupportthe towns,i h_rd to d mvus;several issues He

] told the board that Acton ]s con- The advisory board has been

[ I caned with naiveend traffic related pressur!ng for tile investigation of• I. -_ to Henecom and that he assumes single event p.qi_ complaints rather
Carlisle'sconcernsare the same. than a monitoringof day and night

i -3 A meeting will be held Jan, 22to averages.
i'._' WaipolealBodiscussed a iegida-voteon who should participate on rive billgrentin_ the advisoryboard] theadvisorycommittee,
, Wal)ale said theadvl£orycommit- some powers,admitting it had little

,-_ tee was revising i1. hy.laws and ebo.ce of pomade. 8heiffer added,
"MassPort has traditionallyopposedlookingat state legislation,
any attempts to transferany author-

The stair' at the MassaehuBetts ity to the:advisory board" and
Port Auth.rity wants town officiall suggested {noised an attempt to
to be inv,dved early on in the improve relations between the two

planning slsgee of the adoption of n groups.

l

t
1

i
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EAST BOSTON, MA *I
COMMUNITY N EWS

JAN 29 1980 ,_

CONGRESS ,l
P_t Authority (Masspnrt) Public

DEJ_VS HO_SE AffairsDirectorPatrickMoscaritolo. ,
Moscarlto]o,wl_0has lobbiedagainst _IREGULATIO#S theoaanonhill or, m]months.
said thebill'a passagelooks likely
becauseseveralkey merabem of the r4

by LAURA BROWN uP_gS'Rl'_r t6 _i_ urinal hill _J
accepted'thebompromiae.

Back in 1976, newly announced Throe and fbka"engine p enos s:#
federal deadlines for retrofitting will remain unaffected by the ex- i J
airplane jet engines with quieter, tensions in the new bill, but
new technology engines seemed to Mmc_ints out that such

- I,Ipromi_e some hope of noise relief planes are rJat_ to be cleaned
for communitiessurroundingmajor up"far_el'cnn_atlon reasons _ I
airports by the early 1980s, But before'flxeir _.985 ret2ofitting dead-
a billlikelytobepassedin theUS line.anywa'_,.
Congressinthenextfew weekswill Thenew legislationalaoallows _
shattermostoftheolddeadlines, airlinestocontinueusingtwin:
puttingoffchancesforquieterskies enginejetsorderedbefore1983
until the end of the decade, until 1986, if the airline can dam-

onstratelthasputmoneydown _I
I Present federal air regulations for quieter, ndw technology planes

mandate retrofitting (sound proof, by that date.
_gj for twin.engine airnraft by ;- ff the compromise Cannon bill _|

....... passes, good will on the part of the
1983, but tile proposed bill would airlines will be the only thing to

I push the dtmdline back two to five make noise abatementthrough
years. , retrofittinga realityforat least _

! The bill, r_eleasedfrom a US eight years, And communities _ i
House conference eommit_e on suffering from airplane noise view
December 18Lgxtend___[l_e mtro- good will from the airline industry

, fittingdeadlinefortwin-engine anunlikelypo_ibilityatbest.-
i 1

planesseatingfewerthan10O pas.' _j
sengersuntil.1.988,and thos__t- "
ing more than 100 passengers until
1985. The planes affected by the :]
extension include DC-9s, l_C 1:1 ls, Sl

and Boeing 737a.

The original bill extending noise ._]
regulation deadlines was first intre- _s

duced early Iast year by US Sena-
tor Howard W. Cannon (D.Nev,), _
and called for even greater relcxa.
tion of the retrofitting schedule...
But strong opposition from the
US Department of Transportation
made a presidential veto of such 5
a bill look likely and induced
Cannon teproduce the "compro-
mise" version thatemergedfrom
theconferencecommittee. g

"The problemwiththecompro-
mise is it's a lot better than the
original bitl, buton the other hand, II
if .Cannon hadn't struck a compro.
miss, we could have shot the whole

thingdown," saidMassachusetts _l
11
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-'_ FALL RIVER, IViA

HERA LD-NEWS

FEB 8 1980

Somerset chief notes problem

ith ai giw : 'n, sy' fire en _no
ByJeanAllardic-e -- di._;=usso;d costal'repair, ehlng avenues of repair, tll-e_"_fl'--ba seeking

' _._ IteraldNt_Carr_pandmt figures radioed from told soloetmetl about a volunteers to ._orvo an an
Somerset's No, I fire $6,_X)to$15,_X)or$20,_;0 domonstrator he had seen arts council In the town.

_j engine, a llkSI model, has for a now engine, 1o in Hapkinton. The council will distribute
funds ta he rcceiwd from

Ix.come noisy and is a $6o.t_)Oforat{)talruvamp. Ilowever, Board Chair. anewstatoArtsLottery.• serious prabtom. Fire ingjoh, m_ln Arthur C. MarehandChief Loonel Parent to]d A report from p,aber t C,
• { m,leetmca Thursday Parent emphasiZed that indicated It would b,a dif- Gracie, solectmee's ad-

night, thelownstlllhasgoodllro flt.ult to r/egotlate for a
The major pratlem z p- protection because there pal'tleuhir piece of Oguip- mlnistraUve assistant,noted the town is ineligi-

"_ po,3rs lo be a ural',kshatt, are still thr¢_ other trucks mt.ut because of the bid- bIe to apply far t._w Ea., dlhglaw.
.j po,,_,;Ibly sleeves in the andmutualaid. 9 foreement Assistance

engine still porh_lps the Parent, who has spent In anatl_er matter, Administration grants,
clutch, Parent said. As he considerable time reseat- selectmen announced Graclo Indicated only

I Boston couldqualify.
_.I . Police Chief William I".

Ready came under
criticism by Selectman
.fames B. lie',day who

_3 commented. "Something
is wrong somewhere. It is
the cldef's job to find out

-_, where we can get funds.
i l Ready was asked a year
] -J _F._o 'to I,_k Ante the

possibility of the town's
'r ,-1 rogoiving grant money,"

I II_aleb, add6d. --...J

The board met In closed

se_,,slon wilt; Ready to
• I discuss two grievances.

J pald detail asslgnmenL_
and paid vacatkms.

-: In another nlatter.
selectmen approved a re-

_] quest tram Cltizon_ for
Citizens to use the Slade

-_ Farm land for garden
plots again this year. Tills

.._ will be the sixth .'_ason
' that the area has been

used. Last year 350

gardens were planted Inthe area,
In another matter, Peb.

28 at 6 p.rn, was set to
, hear publicly the applies-

, tlon far a temporary
license tO store 2,0t),}
gallans of fuel

t undergroulld at l._l'ayton
_.j Point Station el New

England Power Co. Th(:
Ileenso would be tar the
time of construction for
tl_e changeover to coal•

Feb. 28 at 7:aop.m. In
the Old Town Hall. the

' public hearing on eahlo
.._ 19 televlslaa will take place..
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FIIAMINGIIAM, MA

sOUTHMIDDLESEXNEWS '

JAN 31 1980 _ ._
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GARDNER, MA t!
NEWS II
F]','B 7 1,980

.... ,,
Relaxing Noise Control

WASllINGTON(A-P) -- A -that w0uld have required the program airports at which _
cemprombe hill retaxIag noise jetllners to h# replaced or refit- more than 700,000passengers
control regt/latl0ns for two- ted withqulekr engines bY19_3. haai'd airplanes each year, As
engineJet airliners passed the Under the amendment, two: of IWS;there Were72 such air- ,:|
Senateand was sent to Presl- engine jets with I_ or fewul" ports, .
dentCarterTuesday, seats will be exempt tulfll 1988. It wouldreduce the federal

[t
TheSenate ainoapprevedand Thosewith more thanI_ seats airgne tickettaxof 8percent to

senttotheHousen ullleurtafl- ,will be exempt,until at toast 2percent, . [
ing federal aid to airports, 1985 " Sponsors said . passengers
which Its sponsors said would The larger' Jets would be world still pay oh-port.costs
save airline p_,_mgers $5 'ullowedtoflyan:additloanlyear throughusertoeschargedtothe

.bilhanlntaxeslnflvoyears. If replacements'were ordered airlines and added to.the price :_
Thealrport neLsebll! was by1983anddellverodby198& oftlckets.

workedout by Ho_e,_nats • Theaid.to-alrportsbillwould' Bnttheysaiditcouldbedotle
nugogatorsafter thetwohouses eliminate from the federal aid more cheaply this way because
hud pn_ed differing versions, the middleman cast of going

through the • federal IllThecompromisewasapproved
bytheHouselastweek, bureaucracy wo_ld be m

It amends an existing law ulLrulnated.

CONTINUED20 ,
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ThP tax revenuesgo intoan
aviationtrust fundfrom which'

"- fundsforairport improvements
...[ are drawn, Sponsorsof the blll

said the fundhas a surplmof
$3.25blllionbecausethe f_dern_

"". OffiCe o{ Mnnag_ent'and
..] nudger sdeka m kecl_'its

rev_uues_high add its nxpec-
dlt_eslow.

In addition to defederallzingI
:..i the largerairports, the hillex-

tond.sthe fedora| aidprogram
forfive years, It would other-
wiseexpirein Jtlnn.

IIULL, 1W_A
_J HULL-NANTASKET TIMEB

1 JAN 1'/1980

FAA 0 ctoberTest:
"Incredible Blunder!"

I " That was the most con- and others m Wa_fington, Inncontemplatiun of court
-' servative comment by Ms. in order Iogot the latest te_t action. And -- If you're in-
__ jor _TrnestJ. LeC/alr, Jr. in called off, Citing "'.flagrant forestedin a layman's view
{ response to my question misrepresentation of t/In --I readboththe DE[Sand

__ about MussPort'srecentex- facts, "' ascontained in two BBN reporls, and I agree
planation rc'garding the reports: I) the Drab Ea- with LeClair that "...both
improperly-flown "over- vironmental Impact Stat.,_ reports are riddled with er.

-1 the.ocean" route last Oc- meat (BY,IS) presentedby ?Ors.'.......... -_
L.J tuber, theFAAlastmanth, wher¢. Meanwhile, tile sclect-

"The testing of Alter. inAItnruntive6wasendors- men's erstwhile represen-

native 6 wassupposed to be ed for MassPort's im- tat/re to the Citizen's Ad.carefully planned and con* plementhtion, and 2) the visory Commtttes to Mass-
d,cred,,.now MassPnrt Bdit'l/efan_lC'a_iif_bwmaa, Pun, Pare Woif_, told me
contends that the planes Inc. (BBM) report, entitled that she remains optimistic

"_ turned late -- if the FAA "Acoustical Evaluation of about noise relief for Hull.allowed that to happen, a 6th Ahcrnativ¢ Departure Pare, who has bt_n battling
=" then it _vasan incredible Procedureand a Modifies. the noise pollution and

blunder/" lion to that Procedurefor workingwith the FAA and
:_, WithrespecttotheFAA- Runway 22R at Logan;" MnssPortforth_pastyear-

planned testing of *'Alter. Eraie pointed out a number und.a-ffalf, is r;till hopeful
native 6A" sometime this of s0rious irregularities beca_eshebelievesthatthe

-a weekornext("whensouth- which he is prepared to wcehsmletofHull-By-The-
1 west winds prevail"). _he substantiate.Reaction by Sea has the support of

•._ major says that ",.,this the seLec.tmsnran_ [(_m MassPorh Congressman
test, iikc prevfous testing,is Hal/on/artsunder, Gerry Studda, State r_
based on faulty data, and jet-noise of thunder, Rbpresentativo Mary..... JeanettcMurray, Senator
is, therefore, a waste of are wrong to wonder-- Allan MuKinnon, as well as

"J both time ortd of'fexP¢_ _. it'S all iuSf a "'blunder"! other pals;and thesupportdo/tars, '"
,-! LnC[air went before(he of some of theuther at'. :

fected cities and lawns.
= Board of Selectman last continued attempts at com. such as E, Boston, Win-"" Thursdayevening and said munication and conciliation

this, and requested that the (a laPam Wolfe)with FAA throp, Brookiine and
1 board contact the Environ- and MnssPort officials, to othsrs, Pare is firmly con-J

...j mental Protection Agency vJncedthat -- "after the
21 CONTINUED
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move MassPoit_ and Mass-
testing of ATternhtive 6,4 Portlxrespons/hlefortime. '
proves that there will be no sharing."
relief for the other affected Thus, Pare and Ernie. "_
communities, that those who are conducting a sort , i
cill_ and towns will agree of "pincers-movement"
to 'share the noise" with through their separate hat-
Hull, "' Briefly, Wolfe's tie plans, 'are each st_kin8
proposal would direct some the equitable distribution of _ i
35_/0 of flightsover Hull, noise. ,-

while the other 65¢/0 would As for me, -nlth_gb'-'t" _
fly up theNep0nset River agree with Pltm and Ernle
and over Milton and Quirt- that we should continue this t l
cy. Civil War; I ¢4m't lhak¢ the

Moreover, Pare told me feeling that the wee hamlet _'_
that the avalanche of of Hull-By.The-Seaistothe
citizen's letters and FAd and company, what
telephone calls arehavtng a the tiny country of

tremendouseffect, and that Afghanixt_tn is to the _]they should be continued USSR...(dun'f stop millln$ tl
because ';.,the people In In those nolze-protest forms

the affected commulTitles on Page 21) _1

.R EPORT ER

JAN_111980 [|

Nam-e-tha}doo-

.The _rkin_ dog that Gregory street residents are eom. _ 1
plalnthg---_ may or may not belongto liarry F. Ifealey
of41 Gregory street, but whoever that mutt is, he has |
prompted the Selectmen to issue a landmark ruling that
d_ for dogs what the Miranda decision did for people,

The police issued a restraining order 1o the Healeys that _}
ordered them to keep their dogin the house during certain"
hours of the night, mo6t of which felt during sleeping
hours.

The complaints kept coming in, however, and when _1
Healey came _fere the I_x_rd last week to answer to the
chargea, he maintsined it was not his dog that was cited in
the most recent lion. 10) complaint, and that he was
geeplng the dog in as per the order.

NOone couldconfirm that it was H_ley's dog. though,
so the board ton JohnWhlpple's suggestion)voted thaLL_
the future positive identification ofa dog must be x
dog complaints aregolr_ Cbbe resolved, m_

Now where in the 1401Amendment does it me_ (_npup-
pies..? . _[

J
1
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MILTON, MA

RECORD TRANSCRIPT

,JAN 31 1980
R

_ m,

One hair of U,S, eitlzeP_ causes reticle femion and
ex_rlence exce_sive I_se at digestive cringe, atirn_ale
work. re_reallon, or home. Me adrenalgland_, and nllers
NoiseIncreases theheartbeat, brain chemistry, Ma_achu-
elevate_bloodehc_lestero_level,setls Audubonreports.

....i MILTON,
_. RECORD TRANSCRIPT

FEB 7 1980

In t d_tnll_d I_eh_le$1 t _IWIS, t_ Sck_tl_M MV_ lit tl_* Id_t, the P_t_l for 1| tl*l_lIo tavJtt MJI¢_ te Jdn t_m i] p._t_/l_ thai the IN Mct,_lC_r_ weel_ rt_m_h $.rp ptm l__M *t *b'. rlut e pcuf _e [?am Htlrl_e _fl, _t_._ _ Tlt)t Fm_l Mtl_qet._ • _ b_lm_ _Jt e [_ R_,w_y _ ltld

N rtn 1"_. t q f,el_* t_ltl._dtH MlernllIJ_ I_ | [llmTt _Ule tlee_l¥. _t eli _ne_ _ U_l ¢llr ]_ I_|_ d U1¢tfurl F _'l_U_t ffe}er i_t:l _¢,d b nwlUl p. _lt etr.at_,_ j _OU_d it. Rnml,ii

|lll_t t_m_r.t nd [a$I Invdlld ItelO._l_t,y Iort:t'r ¢o_*der411_l _ _llrrn*t_vt __ld

I _lllmd tU Mdg_t_ reu_tt le l_l _ltf ilttlenl m j_ D ' vt i fln_ f_t_l, t_ _'_in _l_ou_d _ve _,l_ invllel[ Io ptf. Allefr.lh vt | 11_t_ mnY digit t_t_IO ;_ A)h'f_llVt* $ m Ih'_

• I_t_|tt_m, I| _ _ _Ult_Ut_t pJ:_. I;ur_ nalmm | _1_1_441 Ihe _Je'. _n _ul_ _4_tm _nd
# ._Jlet t_ 05_ t_ J_ th_ _l_t ea AJttr_tt m i i_d f,e?_m i r4 Ul_ e4r_._y m_i.dhel Miltt_ A lUle_lb_t [; tl"_ IP.t4 n te_ _eln_¥ f_' _p4radt_ _ tr_ :lel

_m_ from ih_ _h¢ _mti bl _elgJx_l b Ihe _'AA i_ 7) W_dd tmem I_ rl,_J_l tl_ t If II_l I_t_t_bl_ U_t Itt m_'_ fer Ihl _1_¢ $[ train41Ihe ttl t I_nf_mhvft It't_.Ydl_ I0 w;_t_h

A_n_** letl n[ th_ _l_¢m_'l iU_l_m_ll _ ii f_ ¢ _,Tnm,_e i_ _ _ 7_Mdlm from I_ ]n_ _tle c.t_ lair _tlVe tl. A_e_I I_p Irl_ rtl._.l which
lmi_#_ I_ inFirSt,arch I_9 w_d t_ my*h4 any $_} nl¢l_ _ tO_ iI_.m UvlI Ire__*_tdtlm, A}I,:_U_

T_ Tov*_af Mill41_ i b_tl rl_f i_p_ll thl _l_iiI Im _4_ic_ _ _ F4A la _t Ailer_llWn $ _ &_y plrri_t I_ _z_" _r*_ rltiM nlmw t_J_ t_ id$_i_4 I_+o_n_ f_

tl _l e_d$lellk.ld, ind mel_ i_W_tll¢, #*_l;l_,l vt_*_l#, tI the D$IS lU_l_ _._,tA]lerr.IlZW $ v_ aa_ at m 4ang I} f_O*rlnqy to _ _omm_nill_i " *_ll _p_Jem_ll

• Yrl. [_rlme Alti._.lti_ f $ _14 b_n tht foc_ _ m_ a_ t_t _l_b_y ]lTl. lt_l FA& _tldt_l_t_l_t _ Nch aift_ed _l _lly I_ i_t dt'q_*ify _] l_lta _i#_ _e nIll_l _ MI_.

/JlernatiYe $ and Ibt DE]$1 I_rll,_t _,_rt,m¢ll d I"_At _lrl I_l_ in i_t TsSk y_n When _Oll_ I_ern_I_nl_lhelNbir_J_a

In ffl_lfa/ ¢_ y_p _ ** t e ta* l,+_ ,,_1 ¢*_ t l_.t v It [J_d, _ "_m_a'_ml_* ' _u _ _ _l_¢h tnvnlV_ I_1. from U_ JNM f _r_1$_ live ] ¢ltJrly thor i i leveri ff_l_

_w_l_ a; H_flm ml_IL_ _ ¢_ln I ¢hl t nleg_r l_li_ ¢_mr_ roll Inn_rll _: _ml ii114_ N IsY¢_ b_lh cnmm _.llrM lmle_d _l I,,1veb nll

: 23 CONTINUED
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NEEDIIAI%I, IViA

"_ DOVER-SlIER BORN- SUBURBAN PRESS

JAN 24 1980

-_ 'Noise battles not finished yet'
-_ I'_fihW, Imvur,_Mrl_rn Stmurt_:, Pres, ffowever, the hattlm are not finished yet.

If ma:,heofintere_ttoyourreaderlthbe This reesmmendatinn has to result in an
..'_,_ hruught ,p to date on the latest battles ;wtusl cha.ge to procedures, and the
_, wagcdogainst jet noise from Logan Airport. .irllaes will be fighting against it because It

In December last year the FAA issued a will make thorn use a little more fuel and
revisc.'d Eovlronmentol Impact Statement in take a Ithlo longer. The airlines could care

_ which it ehanged its recommendation for h..,ssabout pellet]an, they just want whatI
_.' new procedures from the previous _eems Io make the most money, the public

Statement, this time recommending be damned, even thoughthe publicts their
Altarnatlve6 which routes planes taking off _'ustemcr, Our job is to get this into o

"_ ina Southwq.q_tdirection {Runway _R) out regqlattan, and then to go after procedures
-.. over the Bay _mdtheocean,thus mbsinSthe tot ltonwny27which is worsefor usand for

Iwavliy tmpalatedareasin South go_tonand Kasl Boston.

Qulney. But what tht. also will do is leave If you are interesp.ql in mulntotntag athem torther south thinat present,_o the quiet re_idantlal' neighborhood, join The
_' I_olat'over Nt,edham and Dover will be far Itanway 27 Coalition end Join the fight.

less than with present tracks. This was a
greal victory for the p.'opinof Sogth Boston P.lt, Drinker
and Quhlcy, together with _iome from 25SIrawteJrry Hill St.
around here, who fought and argued unth l)over
the I"AA came around, _in., 12

NEEDHAM, MA

DOVER SUBURBAN PRESS

FEB 7 1980

-_ 'F.A,A. _does pay attention to noise complaints'
L Dover*Sherborn Suburban Press: t,xeessive aircr_,ft noise ynu can lile a

The high leVEl of J_T NQISE pollution coulplaint by calling 567.3333.
- afflicting Dover, Sherborn an_"urrounding This noise complaint number operates 24

") towns wns once again called to our attention hours a day! Infiling a complaint you will be
i t in rum Drinker% letter which appeared in a_ked Io give your name. addres_ and zip

. _ Ihe January 24, 19_0issue, code.
I, for one. share Mr. Drinker'_ concern, It's ugoodideatoask theoperator to also

-_ and I urge the citizens of ])over and Shot. record your approximate distance from
__ I_rn to support the Runway 27 Coalition f,ogan Airport (about 18 statute miles from

• ¢P.O. Box 272, Needksm, MA 02192). We, as the Saddle Ridge Road area],
well as they, will be the beneficiaries of their

_+t success in the struggle with'the F.A,A., the Walter C, Schwab

_drltnos and Massp,_rl, 4 Saddle ttidge Road
The I_.A+A. does pay attention to noise Dover

c,.npthtal_, Every fimeyou are irritated by #"_,b,1

[
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QU}NCY, I_A
_" PATRIOT LEDOER
• , JAN 17 1980

- New take-off  ,ne ao,boo.I,tho oopwant_toP,nowwhat'sbecome'_insuitMJltoowasprepolingW
, ._ mored(rectiychaUengetheFAA.

appl d d  l,**manJ .D ,m.n.l,,e.id.,thoree,.,rouge all e  at',pohhoo, "o.=e o, r uleow=respans(blefarthenew,over.the.wateralternative.Coltcited,In
particular,anove_owp_blJchearingconvenedin_eptember,

F MILTON-SelectmenhaveappltiudedtheF_ CellsaidU.S,Rap.BrianDannully,D.Mass.,alsohelped
AdmthlairaLion'ssupplem_talreportonwatertake-nilpro. bring_e supplemen_olterantIveabout•

_. oedu'_m LoganAlert s runway_R. TheboardIsurgingresidentsIo tallowtiponthemailer,
"Chesupplemenltocusesonso.CalthdultereaiiveB,occordlngComntentsaboutulterantive6 can bemailedto: JohnD,

I toaselemmen'sprom_le_e•Thatpattern,easemi=llyonover. MattsonChiefAir_TraffiEivislon,FederalAviationAdmJeis.
_e.waietroute,_ld _ub|eclfar fewerreaidenL_tnextortive Iration,Newt_n_l'_/'iT_n,12NewEn8and';necutlvePark,

.... aircra,qnoisethanethersymptoms,theboonstates. BtJrl_nt,_n,Mass,,01803.SeleqtmcnChelonianJuliaP. l,inehaizamidthe newest q_henewaitereativewill be lastedthisweett and next
ullernailve"iswhetweIlaveb.'enseehin_." bon_eEnII a,m.andI p.m,Moreinformationonthetest_is

"' Lkiehalle_lledanearlieraiternaih'e,releasedbythePAA availablebycedingM_sporrsnoiseabalirnentofficeat _,
lastAugUst,"tetailyunanccptoble."

SelectmenVAL_meettoulghtwithM_tanCilthens&galimt L_._" Moredetatisaleutthelate_talternativeflightpatternare
_rper_Noise(CA._N),aJ_Jpth_telastweekloOkL_ouewiththe availablem=draften_ronmeotalimpactslatemem,whichISat

"_" _U]_CY, ]W.A thet_,'n'_librari_. --
-- _ATRIOT LEDGER

.]'AN 18 1980

Sea-h pno{ ehalle-ngi.ng
- Plymouth ponds regulatmn
._ 'DyJO_NA SELI_ saystheymustbeaECE_thleIothepublic.,'*bout3_0of Ibepondsamgood(_rfishiug,accordingto

emrl,tu_,_'i_,_, ._ -.-- r_abAus_,a_ormerstatfrKemberolth_egisla.
, _--_ PLYhIOUTH--'A_ AllenSherrnan_ofPeru. tireJulmC.mmtheeonNaturalResonrcc_and

brahewantsIStobeable_olandhisblue,and-white Agrleultire,
.._ se_planeontbe_atpondslnPlymouSsohoeanShermanwen/tohisfriend,Rap.7robertW,

fishf_'b_a_,perchandlahetrout, .' Gulot_e,R-PembrokE,withhlUeomplainLGdlede
A plymoulhrc_ulaiionsays$hermae_an'tdn asked Austinto dealt a hill that wouldhelp

i thai,Nort_nanyotherseaplaneoperatorlandon Sher'man andother_eapianepJhds Whooreangry
...z Plymouth's139re'eatp,nd_,exeep!in_n omer. wdhthePlymouthtegulnL!on,

geney. . , Thehill wouldrequirethatanytownrules
TherLqntooheff¢cn he_unmet01_ll,7_.at_r regtdaiingaircr,_ltan_.,,t pondsgot, theSlate

a voteofthen)wnmeeting,It liedbeenrecorn. AetonauUct_Comndsslonforreviews.mendedliythetownp_ndcommittee.. "Pondrulesmadelaytownsthatapplyte
-J "lYethdrrtwantthe;_ndsu_d lor)uaplane_ omb¢irdmotor_f_r example,,¢_throughthe

becausewe_ellthere*_'aso_ttetypl'_lem,end directoro!MarineandRe_reaUonalVehiclesfor
.-_ becauseof the noise,"saidcommthoemember his =scrutiny,'*Austinsaid, ,'T_ulesapplyingto
' _ Wl_l;,mg,Abbott,o lawyerwholiveshna pond fishJn.q_Khrcu._lit_edirectorel Pi_berlesand

_ndhasa pllul'_llcon_e, Wfldli!e.The billsays the _ame_ort o! thing
• '_i_h_rewere_omephne_ai(nndyon_itlooked shouldbedonewithmle_t,pplylngtDalrcralt,"

fakeIt wouldlletworse,sowe•_asse_theregu. Wbeth_thesteledire_tirshavevetopower
'_ lotion." ' .owr thetramrulestsunclearunderpresentlaw,

llhermhneoumnd_,ther%qtiatJonIs'iun_hc_. •Austinsaid,'
sat7 and d!s_mthai_ _alh_t p_ple with '*Thtstza bill '¢,e'11_ateh v,ith partlrular
aquaticoramphibian|plant,s,Hesays_hepond_ attention,*'Abbott_d. "We feel (thoserules)

•' inPlymot_U1ire largeeflonghsoth_tl_a_etyISnol shouldbe_matmrul]oeai'dreislon•"

! ! a prehleln;_d the:planet;can l_d f_p enough "ThisIsn'taftatlempttoprecludethetown
"J awWfro_ _o_ge__lf)_e _ o|_o _'eoI fromd_ilg_thtng,"GLtiettegaid."ltJ_stulh_ws

pandatoavoid_lonzs. (_ a ehaueefdr review,A letorthESe!EIIoWSwith
• ', "Jr'atu_air_pIa flepriamwhdn_ntheir lanplanesa4"en*tweald1)'peoplewithabatteryof

, plstmsforplelegre.$omeo!lhebeattJ.._jIdg.[ninaltoreosotithairtitaf[totest(thePlymouthrule)
_," p_yrc,euth,"he l_d, Ino_uri,T_i_gives_em s_meonetogoto•*'

Themare_]l_tly morethan!,00Olp'_tponds SaidShemlan:"WeJUStWouldlikemopenup
, { inM_ssachueetMTheyarepondsofmorethenlO hePJ)'mouthpondsandet thembetlsedtihe

acresandGlairwamr!s_ta_*ow_ed;|tote law norm_pondsshould,"
" 2"/

q
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;:. NewLogan take-off route
On a boat trip from IIonoinlu{o Pearl R is two miles rurtheraway from Httll

Harbor,Oahu,I had opportunityto observe than AlternativeSIS,wthchis favored by the
alreraR landing and taking oil from F_, and whichwouldstill cause problems
Kapalama InternationalAirport, lIonblulu, for Ihdl, Squantam,and Thompson's Island.
Theie wasastiffw_t_rLytradewthdblowing INurethe Iotlowir_dlshmc_stram Runway
20 th30 miles perhqar,more orless parblle _2_,.Castie_I_bd, South Boston, I mile;
to the coastlthe. Thompson's Island, 2J,6 miles; quantum, -

From our course about two miles or(, g_Amiles; Windmill .Point, Hull Gut, _l/=
shore,IsawtwoLargeeommerci_ letsland mti_.)" '

at the same Lime,on headinb'swhinhup. IhaveoRenscen_ethftomRunway_Rflypearedto intor_ectat aboul a dO,degree
angle,fn otherwords,one of the lois was over Squantom,,.dew( along Wollaston "
landingcr_swind, Beach,bank oQtover Ioughs Neck, _1_ ; t

Subsequently.[heardthat aircraftare not proceedeasterlyacre,sNanmsketBe_ch.If
permigedfo fly overthe city of [Ionolulu, onemez_uresthismutetoa pointtwb miles

And,infact,duff°thefivedayswe wereaf offNabla._efBeach.oneflndsit1obeabout :'IWaikiin,Isawno_ancsoverthecity,Irecall f4z/_miles.The BeerIslandcorridor1othe i
quietrc_tfuheSS,_arm a .r.andwater, birds same pointoff the beach is onlYII miles, As t I

singing,andno]¢ti._ ,, thecrow ilths,"[('|s nine miles, but wouldOntheotherhat_,here inBostonwe see overflyLongIslandtthspltal,Nan(askerI[ill
jotsfromLoganInternationalAirportmak. in Bull,andtheBayslde.Wavelamiareaof =_
thgLong.sinwthrns,inwnverheavtiyresiden. Nmti_ket. _. | J
tinl areas, It _:emsthat senleplanes_'_. a_ extra

They shogJ_beusingan over.the.water threethfivemties_tmtW_:_ta_aloagreathr
corridorItemRallWay22H,outpasfSpouts- _umberofland.boundpeepth.Is thison g_"
cthIsland and DeerIsland Lighthouse. or'dgrsfromthe airport,or are the pilots
thenc_ouH_tv,_enGmvesandBosthnLight-beingarm_nt becausepeoplehad the
hou_mto theopen_a, '_heretheycan gath temeritytoconzpththaboutjot noise?
suchaltitudethatjetnoiseisnotanoverrJd. Inanycase,theFAA shouldlopptrmK _I
thg problemto land_undpeople, tblce_ oycrn_l_,ot_r¢,ddentialamos,when _ |

This corridorIsnot less thaatwo miles thereisanexistingcorridortwomiles wide
wide. The clo_sLkthab.Kedh_Jldt_gsare _dth no inhabitedlandstructure ilirectly
Long Island Rospilbl(1.3miles south- beneathit, _']
wesMrl_of Beor IslandL_ghf)and theDeer Let,shmrit for a,z,,Altemgi//_l=_even,,_
Island prison (onerobe northerlyof that theDeerIslandair corridorover the main ! i
lighthouse).Thiscorridor(alsokoownas the ship_mnnel. ""'":'_,
mothsblPchannel)ought ta bedetignat_ ....."_NS P_.TRORHTON g t
and_t'd as"TakeolfAlternativeSeven", Norih Quincy l

QUIiNCY,MA _
PATRIOTLEDGER '_I

FEB 1 1980

HuH to hii;e•counsel NeponsetRiverandeverQuthey,ndMUtsn. _,:jRemthiledbyLompkethatquthcyhashadoutsidelegalhelp

"_='_t fortifyingitsIobb)tngefthrt for the water route, FinComto FAA route me betfrooohthilthots=dR.d,o,omoon,ust=.rongv,o'tilosebydelaulf,"
iIULL --Thewaywasclearedlastnightforthetown to hire She_d that I]10federalQuietCotnlnundiesAct or ts?s It

a prominentB_ithnlawfirmthhelpfighttheproposedover.the, guarantot_detithsandtownstechthcalhelpIh dealingwdhnoise
oceandepartureroutefromLoganAirport, problem_, i'|

TheHull FinanceCofllmKtoeapprovedseleetmen'srequest KennethAlport,whoabstainedfromvutthg,worrindthatilia dlot a _,000 transferItem theresem'efundto engagethe27. townwasIightinga losingbogiein takingon theFAA. Thai
memberfirm of GoldsteinandManetiotoassistTown Counsel agencywill m_e the finaldecisionon whichroute is hnully
Jamt'sLampkein prcpannga _se againsttheFederalAviailnn lnii,lenietg_.d_u.J_tht_c(hi=_ring.
Adndnlsfedtion, Kowever,Lompheremthdedhim thatthe °ver.the._cean [,_

TheFAA hasrecommendedthe route,_ hith send_planes routewas not oneof the five abemative routesoriginally
going Logan's Ronway22R out thsea anilarotnldthe northern tip recommended by the F_%h last sumnler, ]th said itealll_inlb

of thetownaftertakeoff.Rwasdevisedafterpressuremounted beingonly after organinedpolilinaland legal pressurewas

agaJ_.L_suggestedlandroute,whichdirectedplanes upthe exertedby placeslikeQuincy. j_

28
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FEB 2 1980

J.LU_J|uq[_ JV_ _ IJ[EA U I[ D the_Ommumcr,mrnunitYintheheahhri_k
cate_rp,

Squantum noise The_s_m,cr-the-,,_eunprm'Uure_,lt: lmssihly abate Squantmn 20 dccih_l:_ bat thi_;

_[ Inrecentmonth_ThePatriotLedgerhas remains20decibelshigherIhano.r nurmal"" environmentaln.i_e.fah_,ut_ndecihel_.
enmeouta_,theehamplonotonecommanUyThisthenis mill 2_ perec'ntnoisierthao
on the South Shore in the great colaraver_y Squantool prior In May, 197a,
eoneendngJei'_g,. gretaRunway22R, Afterallthedust_etUesit_eemshhelv

, LoganAirp.rt. thatthr_ cornmaniliessmnho[Loganwill
Article;_'rerarticle,hcadtinean_rhead. holeRwithnoisefrom22R.The_ethreeare

line, and_peeial?eaturcsall highllohlthe SouthB,_slon,SquaniumandIluU.It wi_lbe
_'+I noiseandplightoFonecommunity-Ilull.Curiouslythiscommunityhasbeensubjt,ctIo Jmmrtantfor thesethreecommunitiesto
" _ zl tubt_ el swen hours el jet noise In tile 70, work together Io maintain and Iolprovo _urre.waitohutemvm.

decibelrsegefromd_rtures onRunway Preferentialretmrtthghy IheLedgerat
, Ibistimecanonlytoadtodivisivenessand

J'+ "_2R_[ean_'hile.I donotbelievepourread. endangera futurev,,orkmgrelallonshlpthat- ershipovenknowsth_nameof theSouth _,iHt_ essentialto thesur'.'lvatof all three
Sh_remmrnunityv,idchhasandstill is communities.TheLedgercanaid in this

-_ enduringthe greatestnoiseburdenIrom processwithmorebalancedreporting,.; departuresnn22R,Squant.m,:doveMay,
__ 1978,hasendured100percento_the noise , FAYEANDERSON

_rore Lh_trunway wilh noise averaging in the Snuantum Airnoise CommRt_e

._ high80-decibelrapge,approaching'J0Ueci. Squantum

QU_qCY,
PATRIOT LEDGER

-_ FEB 4 1980

' Etorials

A vote for noisy jets -----
Congresslast w_---'_sot back the Logan eachweek,-ThotI_;peof-jet is meats that-retralitted engines use

_.: quest for q_eter skiesbyweakening more commonat Loganthan at most more fuel, and that earnings already

_.__' aircraftnoise.controlrules. That set. other big airportsbecauseof the high are squeezed by fuel costs,
back means.J_ abatement pro- number of short-haul flights here, But for communities close to big

,.., cedurea for Logan'_-_airport must be The bill approved by Congress is airports, the bill undercutsefforts to
; i {oughened. not as damagingas a version which strike a reasonable balance between
"- Once President Carter signs the almost passedlast year. Four.engine the welfare of the airlines and of the

bill, two-engine Jets that were to be Jets get no b_ak from their i985 people on the ground.

• _ replaced_l'modeqgieerbv 1983w_q deadline, Three-engine jets, which Community groups around Logan
-" t_.'ailowed tomorolonguntil 1988, acceunt for alm_t hail of Logan havebcendoingtheirbesttocomete

{ . The postponement will have a sort. operations,will be hem to their 1983 an agreementwith the airlines on
cus effect on communities around deadline, unless the ownerscontract routes and noise abaloment pro.

,. IoganAJrporLMorethanaquarter of Iornew, muchmorequieter planes by cedures for the next few years in
the commercial jets which fly in and then to qgalJfy for a two.year ex. expectation that by the mid-lgS0s,

" _ outofBostonegehdgyareofthetype tension, existing federal regulations wouki
.,-.: _lqi now will stay exceasivcJy noisy _ Viewed nationally, the legislation substantially reduce the decibel prob.

_.orat least eight more years,- might be seen as a compromise. The lore at its source--the jet engine,.•

', Those jets-two.engine aircraft airlines modepointswiththeir apgu. Butnawf_iilmentoftimtexpeeta. :
withfewer than lOOseats--aceoun t for ".: .
more than 700landingsor to'beefIs at lion will bepos poncd Farther, com.

' £9 C ONTIINLTED
I
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munity groups and local officials have

to face the disconcerting possibility '
that Congress, having once relaxed

'T
already.approved deadlines, might do ,it again.

The current review of Logan's ,._
Runway 22Rmust pnt increased era. t _,
phosis on noise abatement pro.
endures. Commitments must he
sought from airlines that Logan ',viii _'

be given pr!ority for assignment of _ t
jets that already meet the noise stan.

dards. Far-ranging changes in flight
patterns, and possibly some limita-
tion on the frequencyof takeoffs, must

be considered, now that tirehope for
loss noisy aircraft has been
dintinishcd.

QUINCY, NIA
PATRIOT LEDGER

FEB 7 1980

Winds may delay Logan testing
BOSTON ----"_"la_k of prober wind i't/ndit m_'ns I--ote_t tb_ The/own at lfug ispT_pdr thg-tor an _']J.du-t_-g41 bailth to kill

,.ontrover_lal over.th,_.ocean takeoff route for jets nsth n _ogan the p_ent proposal,

Airport's Runway 22.fl could delay Ito proposed late April Pare Wolfe, llug's representative on Massport's citizen _J

implenlcatagon, advlso_committee,saidtheextensionof the publicCOmment t J
F'oderalh_dationhdministrathmRegionalDirectorR.to,rt periodwillenableMassporttoobtainmoreInformationonnoise

F. WhittingtonyesterdaytermedtheproposedApril 29thithdton monitoringandflighttracktesting.
of therl)ute"improbable." ',;'hlllinglonsaidhundredsof lettersof commenthave ! I

Testin_wassebeduledduringthe twoweeksbeginingthn. alreadybeenreceivedfromall commt]nltie5affectedby jet14,but wtodconditionshavebeenunsuitable,Runway22-11is not_. _Lj
u_l for lakeoflsonlywhenwtodsare from the southand "Noonereally knowstheroute, no one reallyknowsthe
southwest,whichisusuallyduringthesummer. . extentoftilenoise."Wolfesaid."Wewant to seemoretesta." ._,

.TheFAAhasalsoexlendodtheperiodInwhichpeoplemay flailofficialshavehh_l a lawyer to fightthe route,and _.,,ubmit'*vitteneommentoontheproposedtskeoffroutethhlarch Wolleheseflereda compromiseth whthhvariousrouteswould
I. (ThecommentperiodwastoexpirenextMonday,) beu_'datdgferenttimes.

TheFAAsays it wantstoconductat least50 test flightoto FayeAndersonofQuiney'sSquantum neighborhood,co. _>gatherthforrnattoaan theaver.the.oceanroute, chabraano[theSquanthmAirNoiseCommittee,agrees. -I
The route is thtend_ to lessen airplane noise over South • % l'antsome actual testing before the Implementat o

Br_thn,QuincY,Miltonand Dorchester,butwtll_ffereasenoise becau_'#edoe' wanttoacceptsomethingsightunseen,"t,he
overttog, earnmenn-d..... .

Therecouldbevirtuallynodelayinpthnsto implementthe --'_h'o Squ_ihTum groupfl(k_'n_believethe proposedtakeoff
newtakeoffrouteit _qudconditionsallowtesting soon.Whir. routewigprovideenoughnoisereliefforits community.Instead
ingthnsaid."tthinkthefirst timea trentmovesin wewillhave elthe I8_-llegreeheadingtoheusedbyjetsleavingtheairporton
the opporiumtythdnit," hecommented. _.II, Andersonsaid hergroupwantstheFAAtotrya headingot

TheI.'AAofficialsaid he foreseesimplementationet the 140or "at least" 160degrees,
ralltenohaterthan MayorJune, "Thewide-bodyjetshavea widerturningradius,and ifthey .¢d

Opponentsattheroutebarequestionedtheaccuracyofnoise give thema l_, then _e are afraid they will flyoverus," I!1
.,adin_ a,d otherdatacollectedbytheFAAduring_evenhours Ande_onexplained."Weare twthg te push themas tight as
nftesbngthe routebackin October. possible."

dotemnmoreCttletenly,quietlyandachieveair rudemuch BerniceMederofOulncy'sCitizensAgainstAirportNoise, "ill
_mnerine,ld weatherthanduringthebatsutamermonthswllen said theextendedcommentperiod_uuld giveherorganization I
fthnway _'J.R would be used most, they contend. " more lime to compile Ito study on the FAA's environmental

30 CONTINUED
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impactst_tvment4_ntheover.the-of,nann)ute.' --
"It's asfull of bolesasSwissehPese,"shesaid'oftheFAA

' i report.*'Ourcommentswdlbeaslongns thestatoment."J
Muderrnlicizodthereporlforovurlookltigthet,ffectsofair

t_lluUanonhealth,wi[dhteandhlsterieala_as.
"quincyis thel_thnlosthistoriccgytn theU.S.," shesaid,

"The statementdlsmis_e_theissueby a one-linep_age which
-_ saystherewUlbenoeffectonhJstorieareas."

Whlninutonsaid he does not believe testsdurtog the
"2 summeran_nectmsarybeforeimpIementlngthelakeoffroute,

i TheupconnngtestswillbesufficienttovalidateIhedalealready
++ collected,hesaid. Thesummer.whaerdifferenct,is not that

gl_at,hemid/trained, +,.,,,,_, ,

_ QUINCY, MA

FEB 9 1980

- The FAA should slow down
Tile Federal A;'talkm Adm_ hnursjPIs used Iht, hnrbor.Ilull r.utP,

-- tratinn h, stilJ reaving ton fast toward it hliJked and sounded nnlch dirfe,'t, nt

_ seJet,tJon uf a perntant,llt route f+_rjets ill tilt, air thtin nn paper.

taking off frtinl Logan Airport's, Run. ,lets flew too elan,t, to Ilult, ill some

•- way 2_[I. eases over rt?sJdonfia] arens rather

--. Tile F_%'xsl.lved down a bit this lhan dm plunucd milt, tdf...hnrt,. And
wet,kiuacknox_h,d,_qllellfdlatthc'rt,i:, therti wa_ Ctulsidt,rnbIo ;ind ann/i.

--* itiSll[fjch'ut dale ;dmut tilt* ]leaditig it ticipatcd ti.....2_n,twt'r .¢;qeanlunl ft'_nt
t'nrro[ I 3' favors-- he B_sto I arbor, jel.s on tile kurb.r-lhdl heading.
IIld] route+ B_'JUSOLho x_hlds were

Any rPsn]t_ front tesls [lliS winter

xxnolg, flight tests oil thut roitlc _ilJ he in(:.nelusite, because plaru, s

.schcduh,d ftir ,]anuary never x_t,rt, and people behavedifft, rrntly in c()Id

Tllti l:._t n_lx_bus _."lx't+ndie I)lllllic weather [lien ill xlarnl. The rtllllwaY
three addilional weeks to make ctnn* 2211tioiue pn)blcnlis critical ill late

ItlOlgS to be ino,rporated iu tile ]tnti- sprJllg und SUlllnlPr, atilt Ihat's Whehtile hurbor.llnlJ route sh.uld bo

way .+211eneirmm_entot analysis. But
the et,it+"deadlbP' .f .Mart,b 1 i_ mo,:h judged,

leo oh,so to he f,dr, evun if tilt, I"AA liatht,r Utan nl_hitig tankard an

nat a,:es tn get 'n flight tesls bt,f+,re April _9dt,cisiml datt,,the FAA shmdd
'+"- then, get its Rune,ay 221Isttidy inlinewith

The public is entltP-,d to enough tile intent of federal t,nvironmenta]
'-]

tim: to discuss Ibt, flights, seek more law.
-+ iufornnJtitin and put its theagbts hi. Before it even asks for response,

• .. golht,r, Conwrned citizens arld l++cal thti F+'_". owt,s the public a clearly
nfht,ials entrant ht, expt,ctod to rush to dr,fined route, with ds actual hitpucts

fl;eir tvrifitig toblt,s as soon as the jr,Is spelk'd out, rather than leaving so

starl gaillg oeer. Bat that's jusl about much In guess work,

"} ;Olu{ it would lake tti get a Itittt,r ,, }'ostpr,ning a final decisi.n ,util
.-d iucnrptiratod [_ lilt, F'AA record under after 5umlntir invtih'es no s+ifcty risks

the March 1 deadbue, or hardship for tht, airlint,s. But the

' ,'+ Further, the public is being a_kt,d delay would _dlow adt,quat_ colleelknl
,..S to conlment tin a heading _vhieh ex't,ll arid evaluatitm nf data, and c¢_uld wtd]

the FAA does not thoroughly under, lead to a final rt,ctimrnnndati,m sups'.

' stand+ Last fall+ during tht, only seven riot to.any ++fthe current ,lg, rtiath't,s.

,_.......... . ..... • +
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some of them "causes.: " ....
reafable ,
CHICAGO -- Are you duetonecvadamagaor(o hearing aid shou{d be _toften mis';ing part of the interference with the fitted behind the ear for

._enern]con;'*_rsalionina transmission of sound bone conductionor into
_i;_p? This sometimes waves to the hearing the ear for air con- =J
happensto all of us. But organ. If there is an duclloa. il
'.vhenitoccnrs fruqeant]y obstruction,' sometimes In severe cases of
_tnmy[ndicato a hearing surgery can remove it a hearing loss, it is
losS. pamphlet from the frequently necessary to |_

It may be a simple AmericanMediealAssoc, learn lip reading. _Iost
mailer of impacted ',vn× says. ' hearing centers have
in tire oar canal which {_eeovery is not speech experts qualified
caneasllybe removedby possible with nerve to give such instruction. ||
;our doctor. Or there deafness, but early Many of the hard of Wl
=nay be an infection that medical treatment may hearing already are
blocks transmission of slow progress of the reading lips without
•_'ib;'ati0r,_ip__idefhe _r. deafness. When there is rea]izir.g it, _
an Infection that can he still some us_fu| h_ring, {|
lreated and cured, a hearing aid may be

Certa}n useful drugs, prescribed. If there is a !jsuch ea some antibiotics hearing rehabilitation
or mild p,.in relievers and comer in },our area, your _"J
certain industrial daclor may refer" you
chemicals also can affect there for fitting of tire ,-_
hearing, Mumps and proper hearing aid. t,J
scarlel fever, a cold or Results of testing will
sinus infection can cause determine whether tbe
temporary hearfllg loss, _]
A very Ileal noise.or long Ih)
continued noise can

damage hearing. Highly =amplified rock music and
the roar ofsnowmobile }_{
eng{acsbothhave been

implicated, '"/'hero are same types
Lf hearing It,s thai are
permanent and cannot be
cured, The medical ear :,LI.
specialistcan determirie f
by a series of tests
whether }assd' hearing is

d
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;-! THE-GERRYSTUDD'3REPORT/ Excerpts

Politics overrules no|se abatement
Ina-claasi_ exomple of ...... f-e a-a r aT- --h o i s e

',_ political logrolling, me sense couldrequirementShaveprovidedWhich}louse of RepresentaUves
.i agreed to relax govern- gave airlines up To five tl_ residents with at

_._ moot regulations on moreyears to reduce the least some measurb of
aircraft noise, This noiseprodueedbyeerinin relld.

.= measure began in the two-engine jets -- many Although ! was most
House as a non- of which fly in and out of reluctant to vote agaiest

-- controversial proposal to Logan Airport each day. a billof(erthg assisthce to
! continuea grant program I voted with a number otir airports I could not

for small airports, of my Massachusetts support a form of
Unfortunately, how- colleagues against this political blackmail

,.-: ever, the Senato added to hill- which eventhaily reneging on reasonable
_._ the bill an unrelated passed the House by an environmental safegear.

amendment significantly overwhelming margin -- ds for the South Shore,
weakening requirements primarily because of the

for reducing airplane effect it would have onnoise. A compromise South Shore residents
version developedby the whohave tried for )'ears
House andSenate proved to route aircraft traffic

somewhat better, but still from Logan Airport awayfrom populatedareas.
Unfortunately this

legislation may now
a third ofaJlow about

,_-, Logan's flights to delay
their compliance with

I I SPR]NGFI ELD, MA
-- NEWS

FEB 0 1980

J NoiseLimitsEased
WASHINGTON tAP) --A compr_

,. i missbill relaxingnoisecontrolrega-
-- tstlortsfor two-enginejet airliners Is

onitswaytoPresidentCarter.
The Senatealso approvedTuesday,

"i andsent tothe}h)use,abillextending
-- federalaid toairportsfor five addi.

tlormlyearsbut limitingthe aid to
-_ airports below a certain size. The

' I

.3 noisebill amendsanexisting towthat
wmddhaverequiredjetlleersto be
replacedor refittedwithquieteren.

'_ gthesby1063,Under theamendment,
' two-engineJetswith I00orfewerseats

'-J willbeexemptuntil1_8,

4 i
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Resident hits; interierence
By E_th_Da_it _ • -_ _ta tiofia nd. b_'_'Z_l peopleuse R, "" I
New_ SlaffWdter Morrissey said the additional money will be obtained

CHESTER -- A Maple Street woman played a taipe- from a trans[ermade by the Finance Committeeor from =_
recocding at this week's selectmen's meeting to demon- I_ftovermonoylnthedmnpavcou_t.
_trate the high level of noise which occurs on residents' The GMeway Regional School District owes the town two i
radiosinKhatarea.The res-idents'problemscouidprompta years rent for the g_mn_sitwnin the old highschool, ac-
FederalCommunicationsCommissioninvestigation_ :ording to Morrissey.The district pays Chester$1200for

Cherida Watersof Maple Streettoldselectmenthat lines zheuseof thegym. _ _

are visible across the picture when watchingblack and The selectmen have scheduled a meeting with i _ 1!
white television.Residentswho own colortelevisions are ¢gislators, _pa_nent headsandcommitteememberson
experiencingsomuch interference it is impossible_oseea l_u._aday at 7:30 p;m. The meeting wll/ be held in the _,r !

picture,shesaid. " s_leetmen'soffieeattownhall, lterasorJtheagendaarethe il
The tape-recordednoise waslogd sl,_tiewith repeat_ t=x cap, highway revenues, cherry sheet prospeeL%

intervals o[ abuzzingsound, availsble grantsandanyothersubjectthatmay bebrought
"1 don_t k=]owwhat [t is," Waters told selectmen, She up.

explained thedisturbancehasbeenoccurringfor thelast vne selectmen unanimously appointed Waylfind
five or six months, 24 hours a day. Harrlngton, 3r, as their secretary. He replaces Mary

_electmenChairmanMarie Morrisseysaidshe has sent Glowskl, whoresignedfromthepost.
for terms from the Federal Communicationscommission
to ask the FCCtoconduct an investigation. _ ,

bast year town residents experienced interference while _.,I
watching WFSB-W, Channel ,I. Durin_ an investigaiton in
Oelober, theI.'CCfound that the interference was caused by .._

|1bt)DS[f_l' 8nlplifier iilollzlted Onthe reel of a Chester home. i. )• The amplifier was removed and the disturbance was
eliminated,

• In nthor action, Police Chief Ralph Phllbrook said the _,.i
three Chester men accused of cutting down the town :_
ChrisUmrs true'pleaded not guilty It? Westfleld District _I
C(mrt Monday.

J¢_hnA. Ca#ngna, 21, of Middlef_id Street, Eric A. _._Young, 22, u[ Main Street, and Donald F. Stenico, 19, of
Middlefield Street were charged with cutting down the tree t_
on the morzdng of October 3L All three are facing charges
of wilfully cuttingand destroy[figtimber andwood stan- _ t
dinH and growing on the land of anotht.,r; and with wilfully
arid maliciously destroying u world war memorial _,
monument (the tree ).

Tile selectmenagreed to attend a pre.tria[ conference _.|
,about the tree Feb. 13 at h30 p.m. in Westfield District
Court, t)

A letter was received from the town of Huntington
requestinganadditional$135for the_/seof theHuntington
trans[er station, where the lm_"_rubbish is brought for _[
compacting, The increase w_s reqd_sted because of in- El
c,reased hauliz_gcasts. In the letter it ,))aspoinled out that it

J

|
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Qoundoff trucknoise
= level to be lowered
+.-, ByAIFlemlng Traffic $afe.ty Ad- manufacturers believe that It sounds as if future

mildstrafloct, _has stated: qtdctneu t_ a"virtue that truckers will be living the
DETROIT -- They're "The Tean_sters live in a attracts customers, many UferofRlley, Butwhat about

sounding{off about noise in brutal world, and I am very vehicles are desfgned for the fandly whose ro_.
•_ the truck industry. The sympathetic totheirpU_ht," sound well be}eve the 90- covered cottage happens to

! cl_ttcrnmybem_ictothc One of those pli_affa, is decibel ]e_el. Some arc belocated.notbc_ideaqulet
ears of truck drivers and noiseinside the truc]$cab- below60, whichis aboutas stream, but alon_ o busy
thosewho live near heavily the driver's home _way quietqlpbusyofftcc, highway, where heavy
traveledtruckroutes, from home. Current "Ov_rthonextdccade,the truck_ plays symphony d

Theseis impetusto make government regulation ddveP's environment will gear changes and b_ng
-; trucks quieter inside and requiresthat interior not_e improve significantly," tires?

out. It is part of the taming not exceed 90 decibels. (A predict8 Dean D. Forester, Current regulations
of the truck which is being decibel is a unit for director of engineering for require that medium.size

"_ undertaken by government meaauflngrelativeloudne_ General Motors. Corp.'s and heavy trucks meet a
+_-. regulatory agencies to of sound, beginning with 1 GMC Truck and Coach noise-emission, or "pass-

improve "driver ca- for the faintest audible Division, Pontiac, Mich, by" noise, level of 83
-_, vironment" and to reduce sound detectable by the "There'll be quieter in- decibels, That's been in

:_ "noisoemissions." human ear and r_nglng to teriors, more room, better effect since 1978and will beJoan Cleybrook, who abutl30.) heating and ventiliation, reduced to 80 decibels in
I_eads the National Highway Because truck better ride," 1982.

"3
+
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EPATurnsa DeafEar
To SewerDistrict'sBid

By DIANE-F.LEWIS ' used,eutiI_g down the noiseI_vel a lit-

' Of the TellltramStaff tie.The fans, which push air Into lncin.

-_ The ma or part of a pro ,osal by the eralor furnaces,have been producinga
Upper Blac]_stone Water Po u on loud drumming noisebecause they el-

.- Abatement District to curb noise in the bratewhenin u..e.
t incinerator building of Its sewage treat- The EPA notified Holland last week

_J nlent planl has bee, rejected bythe E_- that It wo_d not award funding to trans-
virlmmental Protection Agency. ac- fer the two tans to a hJgher leveL How.
cordingto EmU W, Holland, engineer- ever, approval forthe installationof the

+' directorofthedislflet, pipeconnectors,whichcouldcost up to
...., Theproposalcalledfor the transfer of $8,000,wasgranted,

two of the three fans from the lower . Ito]land said the district asked for
level of the building to the second floor. $17,000 to $20,000 in grant money to in.
Ilolland said the district also wanted to stM] pipes and move the two fans to the

I connect the threefans with pipes, ff the second floor,
"_ fzms were connected, the one farthest Alien iI/¢ka of theBoston EPA office,

frmn the central work area could be who worked on the grant application,
could not he rcach(,d for commept yes.

--_ _5 C.ONTIN UED
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terday, llis office saidhe was not in and Although Begaln's report In_'icaled
wouldnoibebaekuntgtoday, that noise could be snbstantia]ly re.

The proposal was submitted te the ducedby removingthe fans, itakosald t '
PCPAlast year on behalf of the district that if the transfer andthe mountingof
by Fred P. neguin, an environmental equipment were not properly su. ._
aeousdesengineer,llollandsaidthataf- pervised, new vibrations could occur
ter measuring noiselevels in the work that would be transmitted to the lower ; =
area of the incl[Jei'atorbuilding, Beguin ]eve],
foundthat if thetwo fanswere removed '*This isn't the first time we've asked
from the Immediate work place, noise for help with this problem," IIoiland
couldbereducedhyasmuchasTAdeel- said after a district board meeting =
h,=lq Wednesday,He said the district had,

]go[solevels In the roam are 90 to 92 prior to submitting the report, suggest.
• decibels, higher than the acceptable ed that aecousticalenclosures be built

level for workers, Holland said. He sMd aroundthe fans,hut EPA rejected that It I
that Beguin's report indicated that the Idea, t0o,
fansvlbratebecsuseotanimbalancein lie said that the district would not
thesupPortcolumns, ' resubmitthe proposal,"If we can con. lot

*'Right now workers ore wearing nect the fans, then we will try and do ,i
headphones to protect them from the that, but EPA has given us Its final
noise, width Lswell abovethe80 decibel wordonmovingthefans,"
nuisance level But what it we decide to KI

Increase the plant'_ capacity and we _]
add another incinerator?" lIodand said. British Gen. Wolfe was killed and 4|
"The noise would he intelernbin." hisopponent, the Marquis de Montcal nt,

He said that EPA did not say why it was moriaIly wounded at the Battle of
woutd not approve the plan and that the the Plains of Abraham in 1759. During _]
districthns been trying for three years the battle, Wolfe led the British In
to reduce the amount of noise In the in- storming the heights of the city to cap-
ctherator building workplace. "There's turn Quebec and give the British su.
really nothing else we can do about it, premacy In North America during the _/
but connectthepipes," Hollpndsaid. SevenYears War. D

CRANSTON, Ill

M]I{ROR _I,JAN 24 1,%0

how lend 11
#infects us

II I

Lead protects a_ from
_.dl;ition and noise, Doctors
and x'ray tecb_icJan_ f4re

prot,,med by leaded aprons.
shield'; and window,_. Lead
egcll)=.u r e;_ 11tli4! t_k" "_ .]
macbhh, ry, jet aircra_ _l
hui]ding_.
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Runway extension study '__ % .

few problemsshows "
I|y JO[IN MOI_X_'tN- a safely zone on take off. Thus lhcy _ |

pr_p_xe that tt_eexistlng"ctcar zone"

h report on /he environmental can be lefl as it is. li_
impactsof a proposalIo exIendT.F. AccordingInAirportPlanningChief,
Green ^irporl'_ main runway by 700 JosephArruda, the Federal Aviation Jl
|e_t h_._been camplet_ and_n_ludes hdminlstraflo_ (FAA} will have ta
that there isa slrongeconomicneedfor determinethe accep_ility of leaving
the airport expansion and IhuZ the /heclear zoneas It is today',while it IL_
project will have little, if any,adverse evolves a policy on thai matter In _
irupactson ne_borhoDds_urro_nding r_wLew_ngthe report. On_ _uestl_
the facility, raisedhere. thaihasnotbeendeahwith

The report,which will be publicly Ill the reperl, is whether th_ existing _
releasedfor reviewnext week. Ihtrty clear zone shouldbe free el obstruc- =!
days prior to a' storewide public flo_ en the _rc_d or whet_erhorr_,
hearing, is the final planning step roadways and other ob e¢ls falling
neededbeforefederalapprovalforthe within the clear zone can rema n gl
runway exle_ton issoughlby thestale slandin&as Ihcydonowin Ihe exlsling I_
Department o[ Transportation(DOT). ¢i_nrzoneattheend_f the runway,
Airport plannerssay the runway Ls Alsnbthereponmakesnorecommen-
needed to clear /he way for landing dalton=that landor homesbetaken by IEI
widebodyjets here,oil well torelieve theslate to accomadatethe extension _ _,
passenger,cargoand fuel r_tricliolls project,said Ar'r_da.
now impt_L,d on aircraft operating at Cityoffici_Sandlocalresldentshave
Green due 1o the sllorlne_s o| /he closely monfforedthe slud_/and the I_l
existingall weather,primary runway, proposalas it h_sbeenproduced,and tJ
h DOT spokesmansaidyesterday _hal despitethe flnding._n_Ihe report Ihe
althoughthe report is completed,it is projectwill nodoubtremalnt'ontroveP
still under review by the Governor's sial locally. Meanwhile.stale business _! I
airportadvisory committee and /he leaders have offerred stron_ suppm't t,¢
Department ot Transportatlnn,and _s _rlho project.
subject tochangeandrevisionprior to A major findingof the studiesthat
public review, were undertaken Io produce the i

In resportseIo local commentsand environmental assessmentwas that
questionsraisedwhile the reportwas existingnoise levelsfrom the takeoff t_t
being prepared ]ate last year. Ihe andlandingnf aircraft al Greenhasa

compleleddoCUmentIn.odes abeefed major impact on most of the clly's t;
up ecu_mtc Justificationfor project population. The study c_mpleted
which bites several airline Industry through on-site _loise tooling and _¢i
spokesmanwho strongty endorsethe computer modelling projections
merits of theproposal.In additinnthe showedthai 32.600Warwick residents ':1
Mudy conc(gdes that tile project will nowlive [nareas Ibal are haltered by
havenoseriousadverseimpactsonthe "normS=fly unnacceptabl0" noise
local communitywith regard tq qoist_ levels, according lo federal housfflg
levels, expa_ldedlighting,air poltuUon guidelines.Othersmaller areas,II was
_¢_._aler qtmtlty, shown,suffer even worse noise levels,

The reportassumesthat one locally But thereport concludes Ihntdespite
controversial Issue./he status of /he theexistingnoiseproblem.Ihel_ilding
lakL_offand landin_"clear zone" will of Ihe runway extension would nol
remaita as it ts now, despite the increase nuise levels or Ue_rsen the
extension of [hennlway. Planners say problem, "Instead the proposal will
tinder their pmpo,_alfor an "displaced cause less noisetmpact to [anause'than
threshold" method of uslngtherunway, the no btlild option," according to the
plants wottld r_uluse?tile addRIotaal report. ,._
runwayspacewhcnlafl_ln_.buttlnlyas Now. the IOllge_t runway at the

38 CONTINUED
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_ ]tirport,6/{_feet_ysthere-pot_,i.t_tTd_,"atlhe-slote'airport."AiLhough
i ll_rt to o{{ow{om{_alrc_t,_ta, ke _f tbes_planescan {_ndon4e_rslhan7,000

fullyloadedwilhp_M_-_oand feet,"saidLetlen¢_,"theeconom[c
j'p'eI.Ah In_j'9_thoi._ra_y!le_lh penalties would e}lminnte that

_._ io ?.000ft,et would i_creeae t he aJIowed conkidffettion,"
cepaoity;ons_r_el_a_ns'l_ldF_lllttch_ts Althou_z the report say{ noisewill

,_: _p_ overt_ _.estt3tr_etio_, confinue t o be= noticeable factor Inthe
' ' ' ' "JI fu.(ure.llere,Whelherornotthe_nway

Fof'exampTe, with l{%9:_ad_J{'flon&'l_,,_te.nded, it neverthelessanalyzes
_nway space, e DC.9 Jet ltiXJiner home'_ptions dmt could be used to

, , travellln8 l_ toxic%w_ld be ilDietQ _mltlBatethe nolaelevels.
}nc;realeltlloodingfrom_?per_tlltte l,*_e report cites an FAA order

. ; 60 per c_ ca_ty,_y_[_e M_Y. Identifying noiselevelssuch as those
._'he. ranwli_]|onst MIItIl_ Ii. dis d dotmcJto he sufferred throughout much

__. _.,fj_u_r_d" to _]low "wldt:_ody, _ftheeltyasaresultoftbealrpon, tobe
ni_"_raf_'_oa.qde|Gre_zlJlltheJlJ1u_ at_'t*'the tllreshold of potentially

.... The repo_ cites It lezt_,ffom'WJJgam ;_ighificant adverse Impa_t '+, FAA
_. Let_e_e_ ._r, a putOUteetittons suggests_c_ord_ngmt.:zereporC,that

-+ ;M_l_rn_om I_ EeaterrCOiWIzion :n_e_thel_rgestarea_lmpaetedhere
_'f,_J}{il_f _{rlinns eJ(sl_ff_i"t_ ro_65 to 75 decibelsof Cons(amnoise
_d_{_ 811__F,iy_[I 9'£_1ud¢_I_{ A._: sho_J{{bedealtwithby theuseof"noise

-i D(_{O, Bl_' B_l_J_lld a_l_P_[ t ease_mltS, }and use measures,and
oth ,_ompatibillty controM."

'- "Ponsibt_,_ho!l;: re_i_ l_ted_!l_Ut
not:rtmo_ i_"_y,w@, ImU_e

,--, prt_l_re_t]a_"runwoyu_e, berlqer_*to
cure nols_ from_taxflng aircraft,
p,_._ble t_tct_Jt ope_a_lor_practlcns

"3 mi_ as t_sl ¢_l_cks.after takqp(f
a.d'differm_t ap.i._1 Ch:phtferr_, dhd
,.._d use._|o_, SlJchJ_'redeVeloping
siwerely _mpacted noise dr'e_ with

at(ire cor{1_atibleu_es,msep}{or__zat. could be 'eo_idered tb -ddr_ the
_' e_iu.}ngp._seprobtem,

Tile report also msserto:that the
proposalO_ld complywith all federal

_ WARWICK, RI otataand_10_{ environmentallaws.
BEACON

--i JAN 31 1980

-Wals-says n._o_Lsea {actor in
:, a,_nyrunwqy extension decision

I BY JOHN_-[)NA|IAN hatss_m"mlsedthatthecco_,_mi_:_,,cd aircraftaddhiormlairsp_ce;lurmg
! /or the proj,_ct, lhl: state's prinl;IC,' landingsand lake.offs, In the caseM

_' AllhoughMayor JosephW, _alsh justi[i¢:_liontara700footexl.n_,nn r<* aefla{mishaps,known as the"cl(,ar
_nd local citizen advisors are the runway, ha_ h,,come sonll'Whl{ Zone"remnlnsanissueWalshwill seek
vonlltmine to closelysrut_nizothe dilutedsincetheprnpnsalw;,_orignally further clarification on before the
¢_mlenlsof a report endorsin_ the a}red by Dep;_m*-n(o[ Tral_.l_Hal}u_t exte_s}oniSbuilt. "

t vxlen_Junof dle main runwuy;11T,F. officials severalyuafs ago. lh _lddiliqn, A[ issuereBnrdingtheclearzonPis
t;rven Stale Airport and are hal yet Welshsmtdin his of(Ice yesterday, he the questionof whetherfederalsufehy
offering comments endorsing or

o,bjeeting lo those studies, P/alsh sees the _lgnilicant eyisti_lg noise policieswLIlallmw _hestaleto tpcraleprtblem fromn Green jircrafl, that is the ,expandedrunway if buill wJlh n
y_sletdayOUllJnedin broad terms hi5 dOCumentedin the report, its being displacedlhresheld,usedonlyJnt,_king
pr_mkry¢o_¢ert_swlththeeetlmate(t_[ Inseperabl_tram constL_eratmnollht_ o(f, and wh_ther the FegeralA'¢i[ztlon

: millionstate proaect,
Slflceacopyofthefederallyrequlr,,d runway proposal, a Iirtkage state Administration wlllrcqtdrezheslaleloofficials have s;fldc_nnol be j_*stib,.d, purchase and lewq homesn,,ar the

v+ enviro{lmenlal assessment touched A safety zone, designed to. give runway toenhance safelyin theclear
oily hall here last Wednesday,W+tlsh zone, State airport planners have

proposedthat no changessheuld be
) 39 CONTTNUED
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required ]n the clear'zonem nraer to the prLma-i'_-h_es Ior the runay I 1
acconmdatothe ]e ,tbened=_nwny, }enginening Js to aJinwplanes to f_y

State officials have said nn hnmes fromGrPenwiihgreaterweightloadsin m
withe akQnto pnrmhtheproact togo passengers,cargo and[uel.
forward. The report, completedwith federal I

funding by Helde_berg.Clary ASSO.
Walsh _aid in 'scrulinizing"nlhe elates of Providence documenteda

r_port, to,prepare comments for a sIp,nifieant noise impact on the
p*inllehunringtobescheduledbeforea residentsof Warv_ck resulting from
{i.al drab is submitted for federal aircraft noise. It also concludes
approval, "We wanttoknow,if theFAA however,that thenoiseproblemwould
i_ going to allow en exception, (to not be slgnificandy increasedby the I_
maintainIhe clear zoneas It is nowand constructionof theextension, _
h,us*:;*_gsplacedthreshold)whelberJJ Th_ repo_ =m_s32,_ residents_re
is reasmmble,"saidthemayor, batterredby noiserevels ¢ansideres

Fcegardmg[he need for the ah'por[ "unacceptable"byfederalhouslngand _
o_pan_lonWalshsa d, "For year, the aviation standards and notes worse _
ec.nnmin i_/sdflcatinnh_r the project lewis arepresenIin someareascloser
has been Ill;it dl,? runway extension to therunways.

wnu]d atl(+wanincreasein the number "pvnplehave alwayssaid hbre that _1
or flightsand aceorm_datewide body there is a noiseproblem. The repor_ ¢1
j_,l_."3"her_,bnrtprojects thatthe doc01nnl1_trial'_e'-,-_beenrightall
nurnb!r of flights at the airport wig along In lhat regard," Walah said,
.l¢'re_*_ehyabout 25per cenl over the Although state planners have _]
m,xt =_'nyears with or without the emphasized that the issue of Ihs _
oxp,msinnandfhatonlyoneseheduled existing noise problem should be
widubodyjet flight would beuxpecled considered serperately {ram the
by [hen, pendingproposal,Welshdisagrees, I_

"Wht'nlheysaypossgdytheremighI "While we're involved in this j_
beonewinebedyjetbyl_tbeyareon procedure,we Ihink that thud whole
[hinice," said Welsh,He stoppedshort issueought IO benddre_ed," he_ld,

of drawinga definiteconclusionabout "We're saying you can't look at one I_
Ihe economic justification (or the wilhoutIhe other." Thecitywill bkely I'J
projec¢.butsatd"Thew_ightohheeco look[awards recommendationsthat
nmic nP¢.dseemsto bemuchlessnthan noise abatement acllons be taken to
wh:l[ it was originally staled Io be.+' alleviatetheexistingnoiseproblemsas f f

Several years ago when the state well as to lessen any increases or I_
began planning the extension, said changes in noise polterns that the
Welsh.it was expectedthat wide body nmwayexpansionmight bring about.
Jetsw_ld make up umajor portionul welshsai4 thecity wig be lormulal. _
theairline lleet at Greenin the future, ing spLcltlc comments regarding tree _jAt the lime, he said,it wasthoughtthe contentel the environmemal assess.
increased proportion of newer wide. meal wilhin {he comingweeks, as the
body jets wouldlessennoiseproblems cily's legal and planningstaff review _
as well,but the mostrecentprojections thedocument<AI_. he _ld, he wit)be
in air traffic+ includedin the report, awaiting responses from the local
discoumIhat advantageto therunway citizen advlso_ commgleo members,

exten_inn. Now, reOOrlindicates Ihj¢ Mtertheyhaveanalyzedthedocumenl.
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WARWICK, RI
, BEACON

FEB 14 1980

Walsh-wants Carter

I gil tiotoVeto'hoise e s a n
, _ , --.

-'I By PAUL liAR gIGI,N The Senateapproved themeasureby
, I a voicevole,

MayorJoseph W. V.'alshhasurged In a telegram to Garter Walshsaid,
President Carter to veto legislation "l wnuid like to express my deep
approvedby Congr_ lastweekwhich concernover the passageof HR2440,
will relaxnoisecontrol rug=fattensfor the Airport and AirWay"Developmem
mOSlof thepassengerjm alrcraR flyJng Act.
in andoatof T.F. GreenAirport. "T.F. GreenAirport, RhodeIsland's
• P.'alsh,ina telegram IoCarler, noted nlujur air facility, is locatedin theci[y

therecen{nolsesludlt_conducledhere ol Warwick, a communily of 99,0CO
which [oaadfully a Ihlrd of Ihe city's pcxJple.Recent environment sludies
residents living in areas "severely have indicated thai over 30,000
Jmpneledby alrcruh noise", fe_ldenls are severely impacled by

The bill nowbeforePresidenlCaner atrcrafl noise.
would relax slandards originally . ','ThepeopieofWarwJckwereglvena
prnposedtolakeel/eel Inl_aandi9_5. commitmentby Congressthat there
Inilial Congressional action had wo_ d be relief fram.this problem
mandatedlhat newnoisestandardsfor becauseairlines wouldbe required to

_,'oand three engine it.I aircrah with reduce noise levelsb)_|983 and ]985,
leSSIhan ]COseats takeeftect over the _TheAirport and Airway Deve/opmenl

_ we vear per od According to the Act, if it becomeslaw, wil/delay Ihese
origma]legi_lalionairlineswouldhave deadlines,and any postponementof
had to relrOfit older, more noisy thesedeadlineswill r_sug in Warwick
mrcrah by thedeadlineda us, h(,rehy residenls continuing to live in an
reducing nUlSe levul_ Co_lsldered into/erahlenoiseenvJronm_nl.Because
imolerableunder pr_enl gl_ldC,]ines, this bill will exempt a subsla/lllal

"_ Bul [he new Airporl and Airway number of aJrcraf[ from comphance
DevelopmentACt postponedthe 1983 with the existing regulations, which
and 1985deadhn_ lot five add+iional would reduce noise for Warwick
years andreceived gosseapprovalby rc_:dents,1 slrong]y urge you Io vole

'-' a widemargin. Ihis legislation," the lelegram
concluded '

BURL_GTON, VT A recentstudy of aircraft noiseal
" [ FREE P]_ESS GrL_n, conducted inconjunction 'With
"_' FEB 6 1980 the environmentalassessmenton the

proposed700foot runway extension.
founda majorportionthecJt)'impacted

-i _Th_s-'_ZAi!por t Aid Bills w,t,no,.cor,lder_"intolor=h,e"hy
"_ Aoo.r.ov_ed present federalre_latlor_.Walsh lobbied in WashJnglon to

WASHINGTON (AP) -- A com- prevent reJaxallon of Ihe new noise
" I promiie hill relaxing noise control standardsbut Con_:_s sad n v _wo(

' regulations for two.engine Jet air- thepresemeconomlcsituation,il would
'_" linel's passed t]t_ Senate Tuesday presenl a hardship on Ihe major

and wae sentto President Carter, airlinesto forceIhe relroflmng at Ih=s
! The Senate also approved _nd time. '"
8eat to the House a bill extending Congr_smartEdwardP. Beard and

.... federal aid to airports for five addi- SenalnrClaibornePoll were opposedIo
t/anal years but limiting the aid to the relaxationof Ihenoisestat_dard_.

_ ,irports below, eertalll-glze...... Senutor3ohnChnfeevotedm favor of, The a rport noise hi I was worked
extending the dead!ine_ tar Ihe new_' (Jutby House-Senate negoHntors af- slandards.

ter the two houses passnd differing
versions, The compromise was ap-

, proved by the House last week,
It amends an existing law that

wmdd have required Jetllners to be
: re,placed or refitted with quieter
i engines by lBg3. 41

............ + +
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aging" with craeklrlg wa]_-, peelingtries and ready arrived _ because traffic ru]c_ are
the like. coredatsntly ignored, becnusom_t streets a_#

And more "thoughtis desperately needed are too narrow for.estra burdens, i !
to improve design. 'Ille new nparlment build- One can envision two scenarios. The Chl-
logs -- at least five stories, sometimes eight ne_e might Impose no rules, abaw over-more a_l

or more -- are often colorless ned,construct- trucks and autc_ and permit motorcycles to _t
ed in monotonous,barrack.like rows as if a penetrate the already thick traffic m_._s. The
second-rats engineer had dane the arehitec, result would me.ely be chaos: total congas-
torsi design. Yet With little additional cOSt, ban, fearsome noise and air pobalion of the _

heighm could be varied, baildI_ placed .lp brand that already nuflmsa bell of the street _
le_ sterile rows than the present "marching envirenmest in such cities aa Bangkok ar,d
betidthg" pattern, nnd taucJ3es of color and Cairo. The Chinese cyclist and pedestrLan
varied materials added to ,_t some'of the wouldbe the victim,
tichnesaand.character of trad[ba_l Chinese
architecture, The Chinese may be frighteningly circe

to this policy oh'early. Planners talk of
DeMgnerscould also recreate more of the reducing file number of blges (even as other

ancient Chinese en_lesed courtyaed atmc_ world clues try to [nerea_ cycle use), o! in-
t pbere which is remembered nmtalglcaUy, for creasing road Msee to accommodate the in.

its Intlrnats social [eellag, by personswho crco_,d motor traffic. Wherethe addll_ona] *e_lt

have been moved_'Y.hPqwe_411gh-t"l_o.And vetflelee could even be parked in this detmely
neighborhood greu_, so well mobilized on packed countrydefies the imagination.
every Issue from welthre to birth _ontco],

could be organized to add lae 8veenery and THERE COULD BE a unique -- ul_ Chi.landscaping which are now app_lngly ab_
sent around new buildings. One reealal that neee _ alternative. Strict ilmba could be

placed nn trucb and auto fleets, Motorcycles
hi times _t _lina built perhapethe' m_t _ offier seriousnobe nnd ah, pollutsr_
exqubdtegdedcoaknownto mang_d, could be banned aT_ther. Traffic rules

could be enforced. Practically nli investment
MORE BEAUTIFUL Chlat_ cities and eotdd go Into bus fleets, perbapesomesub-

villagea could help relieve the drab, work, ways, _,_
oriented lives the people now lead, In the
face of their adversi_es, It b remarkable Indeed, CMna_ ao excibag transperta.
howeheer_ andopenthe Cldnt_eremain (a banopp_rlunity:'In make a great leap over
characteristic almost irresistible to western, both the developed and underdeveloped E_r|
ors). But in time, unrelieved sacrifice and world, to skip the age of the automobile, and
drabness In life could lead to a surly pope. to create the world's finest transit system,
]ace. beth within nnd between ethos.

TransperlatJon is"the. othez, great chul- Only because ot Its far-sighted pepulaBan
lengn for Chinese cities. Swarms ot bicycle, and urban growth policy does CMrmeven
tricycle and human.drawn earls now fill the have a chance to n_ke these houniM and
_h,eote, loined hy buses and a few trucks and translt decisions. How It re'JOlvesthem wil/ L_.
autos, (The eats are almost at] lottery or deterrathe the qua_ty of life for a quarter o!
governmenl.owned.} TratBa Jams have ed- theworld's people we_linm the 2lot century.
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Researchers say/_noise
changes sleep_ pattern_ .

-- -- E_VIRO'"NMENTA--L_)IS-Ecan-damage theirhomes,tathesleepofresidentsofa
; the quality of your sthep says the B_rter quieter Los Angeles neighborhood.
_, Sleep CoUUeU,According to theCouncil.a

nonprofitorganizationthai reports on sleep HE FOUND THAT the sleep of thoseIn
research,studieshaveshown thatnircrnftthetwoneighborhoodsdifferedsubstantially.

l noisecan changethe patternof person's Peoplesleepingneartheairportawokemore
_: sleep, Moreover, year sleep can be affected frequently during the night, They spent more

even whenyoudon't wakeup. time in the lighter stagesof sleepand less
time in the deeper stages of sleep than the

--_ Tn n study at North Coroltha State residents of quieter neighborhoods. The Jet
i University, psyehnlagiktsfound significant noL'!eal_wasshownrs Interferewith REM

_. changes in normal edeeppatterns -- which sleep,thedreo,mthg pha_cofsleepcheraeter-
ate msu_aredon an EEG -- whensubjects lzedby rapideyemovements.
were e_ to 20 Secondpoflod_o[ Jet fly-

"7 over hObO,nine tlmt_a night. Whydo peoplebuy homesso elate to the
airport? Somnifm_ they don't,Accordingto

-J one resultof this disturbednight'ssleep CharlesF.,Ikths,dlrecthrnfthe Envircnmen-
was thesubjects didn'tperforma simple thlProtectionAgency'sNoiseControlBu-

_, task as well on the following morning.'But reau, "You don'thave to live right on top of
q when they were given an ufldlsturbed night an atrlmrt to have your sleep affected by the

"-_ of sleep, their performance retarded to nor- nsl.qe.People who live as far awny as five
reaL miles from theairport can be awakenedby

: _ The re_areher_ also found that In most the sound af an aircraft landing or takeoff.'*
{ instances the subjectsdidn'l awaken at the And al_ost ak of us are withld hearing

' "'_ noise, and It they did, didn't remember being range of traffic. .." .......

distrnhed. However, thole EEG's proved that _o what can you do to protect the qusllty
"_ their sleephad beeu affected, evenwithout ofyoursleepage.thataircraft, trucksor othertheir awakening, nolle? The Better Sleep Councilhas these
"J suggestions:

THE EP-.G'SALSOshowedthat the effect

_ of the noisefar eutI_ted its duration. A total L DO WIIATEVER
yea can to cut down

_1f t/u'eominutesof aircraft noisedisturbed on the .Researchhe_ shown that ear-
hesleeppatternsfor a total of 45minutes, plugsw_help blockout noiseand solidify

sleep,You abe might want to try a machine
Similar findings were nbthlnt_J from a that makes the sound of waves or falling'_' 1978 Canadian study which me,+t_ured he

/ sleep patthr_s of persons disturbed by a rain, to help mask the noise.A fan works
passing Irnak. The researchers found that eqttsgyaswell.
the truck hobos causedsabJects either to 2, Make sure your bed is In goodeoedt-

I waken or to shift from the deeper, more rest. finn, The surface should be smooth and re-
+_ /ul stagesof sleep into shallower stages of slhentenoughtospringhackwhenyou sit or

sleep, lleon II. Many hotel and motelexecutives

-I ._nd the subjects showed only Urnithd suggest mattresses should be replaced onan
ability to adapt. After two weeks of exposure average of every 10years.

--. to truck noise, the subjects were about halt 3, Don't do anything that might make it
as likely ta awaken, However, their tendrndy more difficult to sleep, Avoid stimulants like

_ to shift into lighter stages of sleep at the coffee and tea, cola beveragesand cige.
; onset o! the noise was unchanged, rettes, especially during the evening hours,+, For people living near extreme nnise
_: sleep can be even more of a problem, reports ,L Don't drink heavily, A dl_ of wine, or

the Better SleepCouncil.In 1973,Dr. Cordon eveu {we, cau help you relax and get to
+ " _ Globus eornpared the sleep of people who sleep, hut heavy drinking will interfere with

__ llvedwithinonesquaremilsofLosAngeles gEM sleep,and giveyou a lessrestful
Airport, where pianos flew In at 500feet over night's sleep.

!
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Decision due next week

on action against plant
°1ABERDEEN TOWNSHIP-- The state Schneider mid no Information will Ix,

hopesto announce next week whether it will withheld in the case.
tare legal action against the Midland Olas.s "A substantial part of the reeo_ are
Co. for nllngedly luffing In ineet state ngl_ part nf the public record, which they are tl_
pnihJdonstandards, entlSedto, Wehave no intentionof not let.

Paul Schneider, deputy attorney general, ring them see any information that pertsitJ
said Monday he is stilt reviewing reports by tOthis case," Schneider said.
the Department of Environmental Protee. Carmena and _dward Stoney, 5,1Locust _,
tion, a]lnging violations at thO glass manu- St., plalatgf_ in the suit, said the Mluation
factoring plant, near their home ha_ not improved.

In the meantime, Schneider said, he has Stoney, whose property abuts the plant,
filed a motion requesting that the DEP's aid he is still finding white du_t on his care
Division of Noise ContrvI be severed h-ore a and buu_. He alleges the d_t eome_ from
sull flMd against Midland hy tov,m._hipresl- the plant.
dents, , Stoneysaid he and hla family were beth.

Theaction,filed byrestdent_of the Cliff. et_',dby noise[rom rdghl train deliverieson
wood section, charges Midland with nngll- Jan. 14and 15.
genee and creating a nuisance with Jordan Corwin. an envlr_mnental en_p-
"contthuo_noL_eandpollutlen." neer with the Noise Pollution Control Bu-

Schneider asked that the state be die,- reau, said Monday the additionalcomplaints
missed ns a party because"the complaint receivedfromStoneyhavebeenaddedto the
fails to cite a legal claim against the state," casefile.
he said. Corwlasaidhlarecommendation[or legal

The divlaMnwee named In the suit so the action was in the hand._n[ the slate.
residents could have acees.s In Information +'Itseems to me that I've got a complete
pertaining In Midland, according to the resl- ease for the deputy attorney general to go
dents' lawyer, gonnid Grazel, Perth Amboy. ahead on," he said,

ASBURY PAIRK, NJ
PR ESS

_d

JAN 31 1980

Put environment first + sth_eM,.dargow_:'andt_,:.,,_L_i:ants art, now serving 12 municipalities, it

EDITOR, PRESS: For the second would m,em that the remaining ta_'r._
year in a row. the Municipal Bealth Off[+ would save a lot of money,and eliminale ,_j
cots Association hat attacked the prc- the '+douhip taxation" the association m
posed budget of the Monmomh County camplai_ ,q. ny loin; away wi h ndvial-
Board of 8ealth. The portion of the htnlget u:d health ,leparlmems, and utitizin_ |h.,
gelling the most attention was the p_rtthn ,'ounty he;dth department, tf lout people
covering the state mandatedenvironmen, can _,rve [2 ta_'n._, then it soen_ til:t t,_
k'd heahh projects. This Is a concit_ive most municipal health departments _re i3
inventory of,and system of Implementthg o_er-staf[_. II four people cannot ado-
water quality, sM_ldwaste, and _ti quately serveI2 towris, then the county

;lit pnilution projects /or our county. I department is under.stalled, and the as.ha_e reviewed a portion of these propas- sceiatlan has done our county a gross dis-
ais and llnd them far more conclusive serdce.
then anything a municipal health depart- I hope our freeholders WIUput our
nmtll _nuld bu capable of. It would be a environmental health ahead of the _'U- _,
shame for patty parochial intereststo de- interest ni this myopicgroup. gi
stroy these excellent en_'i¢:onmentnl
projects. AARONSMITII, HowellTownship
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, ;--, WASHINGTON-- Tbe House easily
overcame opposition frnm environmental.
lsls and some local citizen groups to _p-
prove a compromise bill yesterday that
would relax noise-control re_uisllon_ for
two-engineJot airplanes.

_: Thevotewas 2_422.
The meaeure al_ provides an addi.

tional $57million [or alrpoM developmonL
"-_ Inc_udisg$13 million [or sma_er general

:_ aviation airports that serve private
"-" planes.It alsoappropriates$15million/or

pinl_ng new uo_._x'ductlon pro}eels..
The bill is a product of a Serrate-

Houseconference committeecompromL_e;
--" TheSe_te t_t year approved a Veraisa

that was more lenisnt toward the airlines.
The compromise measure is expected to

i bep_saedIntheSenate.
._i The blll'u supporters said the eMed

restrictionswouldsaveenergy,

,.J
ASBURY PARK, NJ

"-_ PRESS

,._ FEB 11980

] 60-decibel racing limit urged
'iF-REF_OJ,D -- _Jon.-llmits of50 to60 Mam_apan offldaisbroughtrefitagall_t

do_lbeisedlonldbe,_pe_d on Old Bridge the ire.okbecso_ perso,_sliving M the Wo_xl.
TownMdp'sp_ceway, park_ a lawyer [or land Greens developmentInMa?mIapan t.ald
rmlghboring MannlaI_an Towlmhlp argued _e roo,r oftheracing care was disrupting
yesterday. , _eir lives. ,

The declhe! Inve_ are the same one_ the Yesterday, tpwnshJp attorne_ Gerald N.
[ s_ Depar_ent of _nvtronmenta! Protee. SonnenbXlekrecappedth__/mohy,

_'_ flus Impoons on manuincturh_g plan_, 'l%e "_q_e_ _d_l on _ ev_. It
depm_nentb_ no 8uLde_nesto_ aut_me_- isloud, rol_h lind Ixclmin_,,, he onld, "It
Cecil, such aS_ park. '

8@ert_ Court3ndgeP_ J, MeGonn disrupts onnvereatiuna(out ot doom), wa_ea, chlld_n, _d drive=peopleIndents."
,_ _r.tam he h_s to ¢onMebyFeb, 15wheth. 'l_ _ _ o(¢mced on Wedl_-

er ronffleti0na _honld be pissed nn t_e 15- dayj, 8aturd&yu and 6unda)w m_de_meLgnon
,.-_ year-old raceway," IL_ 1980 /.acing senses onnflaisd put 11 p.m,

: st_u'tsin Marchand endsIn_p_mber, , So_e_¢k _ed 3udge_C,_e,e.to
.-_ Rlch_'d N_polislis,oneof t_edm_t_tp s stderbannl_ or ]indting the_z_d_ ol cars

throeownem _ld It would h_ve to cl_ ff poweredbyrocko_ and_ete_b_.
theutn_enokeisve [m,bmdneeMlesandisdtm_ . 3ame_ Norton of Monmouth Boneh, isw.

_-i "_,_isJmpo_d, yet for _hedrag l_p, eald _he ownershad
,.:_ The dra_tePe, some wlfleh 8enera_e already Im_lt_ted ch_ngea for tbe 1960eea-

_norethan _0decibels, cannot be muffled,he 'son_lat will all but e_mlnaleeompkinl=,
onld, Adrnlttln8that the nel_emight have been

1 "It boa been t_od. The mufflers gel red excessive din'lagL974,19_, and 19M, Norton
hot and bum off;creating a fire hazand," he said. subsequentchan_e_ _dueed the n_ke

"-_ ontdalter G_e_st _ay M he_.
"AbOUt 14T,_0 Mon and 12,0¢0racers CONTINUED

I wouldbe very unhappy," he onid.
, The_"I_beg_ la March I.¢/9.

"- 'I_e raceway is eloee to the townahJiz o[
M_,_p_n ond Marlboro.

, 47
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zt.d the ,umber of nolle ¢omp]ahztsform
Marzipan residentsIn1978and1979,' _ 1

"The L_ue here is determining what'a
public nuisanceis, Tt must 13omorethanan
_nnoynace. It must causo irreparable _ r
harm," said Norton,He claimed_o tr_ck ,
noLsehad been an a,noyance to the ccm_
r_unity.

The raceway operators, he said, no long. _,,
er _. permit racing at{or i0 p.m. and have , t
]L,nited the schedule,

C_r_in practices, such as the poppln_b[
niterburnersonJetcm'sfnilowtn_races,will t;_l
be stopped,_e_ld. _ l

Thei;oppMgcreateda loudnoise,malnJy
foredificationof thetans,he indicated.

Other re_trainLsw_ be pheed o_ largo_ _tcarswith loadentries, hevromised.

PI1ESS
FEB 5 1980

DEP probing Midland Glass
'white dust' complaint,

ADBIIDEEN "i;()_$1llp _Tho state tJonservicesfarMidha_l,eo_uMnotbereac]_. _
Depanmeni o! _nvironm_to) Prniv_on _ edlot"comment, _. _)
again lnvestJgat_ng compislnt8 that widte In a rniatz,d matter, Deputy Attolq_y
d_t isescapinghem the MidlandGlas_Co, GeneralPaLdBclmel&r Is expected to _n.
pIant here, nounee this week whether the state will take _T

"It's coming out by the hundreds of legul action aga_ M_dta.,! ter allegedly
p_xnd%"¢_mplal_ ,Y,dwardStoney.53 _ _ to eoraplywith _ po]luttonstand-
eustSt,, yesterday."The grit Is pouringoni ax_.s.
]_e crazy." Stoneyand hM w2e Carmezm, who have _]

Stoney,wh_aehouseabuts the gla_s I_t- compL_nedthat they aredisturbedby plant
fling manulacturtng plant, said a steady noi_e levels and t_/n dnilveries of raw

stream of dust "b_ted" iM way down mattciaL%are amon_ a g_oup of 15 families
chutes tram the n_th b_teh hmme [or at who have _ed suit charging Midland with _1
]e_t 45 minute_hegimdng at ?A:L5a.m, _ligence and creatMg a nuisance with

J'Tha_( God the wind was blowing tO- "coni/nuoua nabS_and 90119Uon,"
the (Garden State) Parkway or my "They ted yot_it's bePer, They tell you

house wouldbe covered," heMId. everything _ fl_, b_t It's not. It'_ still
Sto_y, a Vocal ¢fltic ul Mtdl_d_ _ n<_L_y,"Stc_ey Said."I dealt k_ow why the_:

contintmgy comp_ined that the company t_nklt's bettor."
has tailed to slop endtflng White_te" Jordan Cor'w_, an env/ronmental cngh
r_tter despite dL.'ective_ by _e D_P and noer with the DEP's noi_e pollugon bureau,
state attorneygeneral to doso, found the company exceeded allowable noL_

ByrOn Su]ilvan, chief of t_ DEP Air leveL_on two eveuln_ at three locations be-
Pollution Control Bureau, said inspector tween the hours of IOp.m, and5 a.m.
DaVid Jonesinvestigated Stoney's complaint, I_ November 1978 the DEF ordered the
but had notyetmadea report, companyto comply with state re_latlorts by J

"We're def_te]..vcheckingInto It," SulZl. Nov. 5, 1979.M/dland'slawyer, Irranuls X. |van said. "I Just won't have a report tmtfl 30LU_Ck,has maintained that the company
t(_morrow." met the term_o! that order, b_t state offl.

Nlchola_P, Gloss, director of lafoffna, ek_[sdL_agree. I_
I1

4_ CONTINUED
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• Midland could be fined as much as $3,0_
a day for violating the DEP order, although
themaximum flnehas.everbeenImpoeed.

State MWeota a maximum of 50 decibels
-" for noise at the property .lthe of a manufac-

turing plant between 10 p,m. and 7 a, m.
-' State lnspccttxs say they have reeoeded

noLeelevels reaching 58 decibels at the Mid.
la_ propertyme,

__ MJdined%ehJe! plant en84nee£,PhRJp
McGovero, said last month tirol all re_Mm
ordered by the DEP designed to correct
noise problems had been completed accord.

"; I_ to sehedais.

_j BEI_NARDSVILLE, NJ

NEWS

"_ JAN 24 1980
L

1T/ater Resource, Noise Control
J To Occup Commission

gy Lyt_i]&'K-L-EMM"7"• " libw many can bo-d,,vetoped," Page The commissl0n-also fo"cus_d discus.
"_ BERNARDS TWP, -- The Environ. said. alan on noise control alternatives to
:.._ mental Commission said Monday night A goal of the Environmental Com. protect the residential areas adjoining

that water resource preservation and mission should be "to preserve and f.2s?. Because New Jersey has no noise
noise centre w g be mportant subjects enhance whatever water resources, control regulations, the township would

for study during the coming year. ground and soft'ace, we have," Page have to set and enforce itsown restrlc-'['he commission devoted the first ' said. tions.

meeting of the new year to a review of Page said he will prepare a report, to Board morn bur John K unna, who
unfinished issuesof 1970and a discus- be presentedat the next meeting of the studiedsolutionsto noiseproblems asa

,._ sine of environmental goals for 1980. commission, outlining procedure and member of the New Jersey Turnpikecosts for a complete study of the Commission,said tlmt tractor.trailer
Commss on member Leo Page township's water resources.

expressedconcern over the township's _ truckswere theprimary violators along
"_ lack of information about its own water thehighwayandthat five to seven per-

,_.j resources. ',"he Planning Board's cent of those on 1.287 would be issued amaster planfor the townshipdoesnot summonsunderthe noise control run-
record sources of ground water, Page 'trlctions enforced along the Turnpike,

said, ned ass result constructionmay The discussion remained In-he permitted to cover over prime sites, conclusive, pending the results of aA professional ground-water
hydrologist, Page told the commission study of the problem by a private firm
that the townshipmay haveas much as engagedby theTownshipCommittee,

"-_ $50 million worth of water in the In a move toward increasing the of.
bedrock which maken up much of the ficiency of the commission, members
topography, Page said the figure took agreed to attend Planning Board meet.

-1 into account the coat of pumping water ings when an issue of environmental
I from the Pauale River, as innow done, concernis to bediscussed.In addition,

-_ uvera periodof dOor 40years, the commission wRl seek site plans
"Some sort of careful inventory from applicants in order to better

-_ shouldbe done,to find oat how many evaluate a Environmental Impact Sta.
F millionsof gallons of water we have, lament.

[
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I A walkisnotfloneinsiisnceanymore.

PETE FINLEY Tbe trembling of the pavemret signals ,'the arrival of thetractor-trader coming

' Oltbe Courier-Post up from behindandnever mind the no

__lk _ trucks signsin thearea, _*

Trail bikc_, motorcycles, buses, i
trucksand just too many earshave
made walkingalonga main street
almost prohibitive,Onewalks thepave.
meats of our highways these days t l
because of an emergency, One does not
walk them for pleasureanymore,

Silence. too_ worth Mary bought a small station wagon _ _t
several years ago. It had no radio. "I'll _

$800 for an ounce putonelnforyou, lt'snotrouble,"ltold
our oldest daughter, "No thanks, Dad, I

What ishappeningtosilence? don'twanta radio.When I drive I like to f_

tstboreanywbere to goto find it? Not think and it's mucheaster to dothat In
thesilenceofsleep,butthesilenceofan silence." There ai'e many reasons to
unhnrrying midday, an uneventful eve- loye Mary,

nlng, a still night. The once-silent bourn It's early evening and I must go on an _Iof early mori1_g are sorely missed, errand. Tbebeysareoutfor tbenight. I
Like old friends, these companions of ask Dlanewhat channelshe wantaon to
peaceandrest haveslippedaway, have keepher company,"I have lotsth read,"

she says, picking up a mountain of
maybe died.They are missed, papers. "Leave it off. The house is so

Wearepayinga price for ourcreature peaceful without it." Like Mary, Diane
comforts.At times onewondersif they is easyto love.
are worthit. A long time ago I had an oldwooden _-J

The destroyers of silence are man- beat. it rested over the winters in Jim _3
made. A mundane thing like felling a Gormthy's boatyard in Westville, slt-
tree or reducing timber into firewood tthg up elf the ground on old railroad
once involved the intermittent thuds of ties, It had a small cabin. _*
an ax. A handsaw might have been used Silence was a constant passenger on _ 1
instead, launching staccato whispers beardthatoldboat.ltwnsalwayswait-
IntatheotherwtsesUllairof theneigh- tag for me. A small radio that was

' fiorhood. The axe and the saw hardly brought along at first for, well, for ,_f_]
madeitacrossour protecnvemoa_ whatever, soonbecamea nuisance.An
nerve centersremained unscathed, intruder.Silencewasptqued.Onehadto
Silence healed its small scratches go.I madea choice.The radio was left
quickly, home,The rewardswere great, _]

Nowthereare ehaissaws.And silence
is attacked and make nomistake about Dropping isto a church for n quick
it, getting deeply scarred. More and visitnteddbeursdurlngtheweekwasa
more, silent things are being replaced delightful way to court silence among ':]
by _Jay, mechanical things. We are other things. Silence mixed well with
inventing ourselves intonervous break- flickering candles and stained glass and
downs, meditation, But church doors are I_eked

these days except during scheduled set-
Is there a bar left in the area where vices, l[oedlums, sickles, jerks, have Joneeansltandslp, quietly, withnotole- taken their toll on churches and

vision (whatever the hour) mumbling In silence,
the background? Is it necessary, really, .Jr
to have constant music, live or other- It is good, it is necessary, at times to |wise, in n place one enters to find corn- do nothing. While the machine rests, the
panlonsblp with his own thoughts or In batteries recharge. It's an old-fashioned
private talk with another? The coon- hunch that the best environment for =.!
slonal tinkling of ice, glasses, the small doing nothing is a silent one. Not one Italk of others aero_s thebar or a couple silent of birdsandwarm breezesandthe
of seats away are not destroyers of stirring of leaves, but one silent of
silence. But constant entertainment, mechanicalthlngsandeleetriealththgs.
electrical or live, is, So are flickering And sometimes, silent of voices. II
signs, catchy gadgets. Noise comes in I like rooms with doors, not to keep Ill

various packages, CONTINUED
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r._t,ded, an. tie reRIt'_t-@_ste._ _,'I{_--Pitr_;JJ_s--t_z_d N
Imya coordinator$5,900a y.ar Mayor'Iledrosianfor not *'offal _
far livu Imurs eachweak. ink mu Ihu courtesyof inform-

Mrs, Jlars.]_s,[n a staterll+,nt ing mu that [iowasnot goingto
releasedm the press in early nominatunlu far the positionI v._
January,said the posginn was havt_huld for sixyears."
created in 1973 by an ordinance She addedthat her successful "_J
to provide a "C_ntrat Control campaign aa the Republican
Cu,tar" to c6o"_dinatutb_ework candidate for tax collector "m,y &
of the Phm.ing Board, the haw caum,d irritation to Maylw
I_mrdof Adjustment, the Build. [tudraMan," who is a Bemocr,t. |
lag Department lind the Tax Thu Repulflican majority irn
Tr._tsur.r'a Office, the council ref.sed to accept the

"It htl_ boon rttyruspohs_b_l- mayor's n_ommondatloll that _
tryalong wgh my tdectod office the POst Im [Ihnlished at tha
of tax c.llectl)r and rnyappoi.t- roorgurtizdoameeting and mu_ _,_i
odofficu as troasurer to provJdu wait 80 days Ilafororo-_ubmit-
thisliaison.'*shu saidin her ringMrs. Parnell'sappoint.
S_aLemenL. mont. whk'h they are expected |_

to do early in Pebruary. _!l

DOVER, N,I _]
ADVANCE

FEB 3 1980 _

....... . _l

HongKong noisiest city ,;
HONG KONG (UPI)--Plle priority issue l, the United every type of noisepollution high blood pressure-only

drivers, pneanlatiedrills, un- States and many other and provided Iokegrelthfhasemerged, |_
rivaled traffic density, anti- industrializedcountries, gay: recommendationsto curb the Thegovernmentreducedthe ,
quated laethrymachineryand ernmentand[edustryin Hang racket without blocking time the noisiest equipment _t
an airport flight path directly KonghaveturnedadeMear, or ecnanomlcprogress, can operate dally to 12hours,
overhead have made Hang onerapidlyturnthgdeaf,tothe Strong anti.noiselegislation hattingthedinfrom7p,m, th7
Kongthe world'snoisiestcity. problem, waspromised, a.m., plus _undaysandpublic i ++

And the ear battering is Dr. NormanKo, the British That wasin lifT, holidays. Viothtio,_carries a i J
turning helplessvictims into Cothny'sstaunchestcrusader But,Kosaidinan thterview, ftheof$1,00%
nervouswrecks, againstnoisepothltthn,admits ,lo laws havebeenpassedto But many builders say

Although the curbing of un- he is discouraged hut says he force builders to use quieter privatelytheypreter Ioriskthe _ !necessary_obe.hasbecomea won't'giveUp a campaignhe equipment,nothingto require fine rather tLandelaya pro-
startedln 1909. workers to wear ear pro- JOel, _J

Ittook Ko and a team o/ teeters, no enforced

researchersat the University soundproofingandnot even a Konotedthatsincehisreport %I
of Hang Kong six years to regulation to stop the Imports- emerged, construction,factory
proveJ, andtsputedtermsthat fleaof noisyvethdes, outputaM traIfthhavesoared,
Hang Kong is the world's HangKong'snoiseproblem making the city noisier than
noisthstclty, is intensifiedby its high-rise ever.Workersnearplthdrivers

environment. "Noise and in lextlle and metal ',.IKo, a selliOr[eeturer in the reverberatesbetweenrows of factoriesendurenoiselevels
mechanical engineering de. buitdthgs,"gosai_."lttraveth between100and120decthds,
partment, measurednoisein when90is consideredthemax.
decibelsin several major and builds up beforedying tmum.
cities, Hang Kong, with a down," I_Despitethewarningsof go "As the situationstands,"
reading M 75, emerged far and medical doctors that s_idKo, "a newgenerationisworse than New York, 66;
Dusseldorf,63',L_tm 6_ or workers in factory and con- growing up e0ndltloned by

struetlon sites risk noise, noise,noiseand more noiseto .._
Tokyo,57, induced deafness-and that bellevelhatlivthguederthese !$

The governmenthaithd the residents arosubjee/ed to c0ndttthnsisthenormalwayo[
detailedreport, whichitemized nervous stress, tensionand life+'1

d
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/- Preacher may ignore court,
not turn his music down

PORTLAND,Ore. JUPI)--The Roy. ordered the eburehto install sound
Arehth HopkMssays hemtght ignoree proufinginsetatlou,
court order to tone down thcJL0_e at Sweet, who took s new readingafter
his SolidHockof GodinChristchurch a churchneighborrecentlycomplained
if it interferes withhis services, aboutexceptionallyloud services, said

"If it's going to interfere with my the noise monitoredfrom the corner of
•-, services, noI won't," saidHopkins, the property was three times the

pastorof thecimrchf(_r13years, volumepermittedunderRoth'sorder,
-' "I hate tocomein this,butI haveto DefenseattorneyCharlesHinklesaid

makemy stand_ myconvictions,The thechurchhasmadeagoud-faitheffort
- judgeupholdsthe law of the land,l to comply with thecourt'sorderand

; upholdthe lawsof God." that its form of worshiphas been
Multnomsh CountyCircuitJudge affectedasa result,Hesaidthechurch

PhiIiip Roth thisweek ordered the hascutdownthe numberof revivalsit
churchto lockItsamplificationsystem hostsbecauseof thenoiseproblem,

j at a maximum 50-deeihellevel.Roth Hinkle said that while the noise
actedafter deputycity noisecontrol levelsexceedsthatsetby thecourtat
officerDavidSweetsaidthesoundof times,"I don't thinkthatshouldbein

"_ amptl[iedspeaking,singingandmusic thecourt'spowertoprohibit."Hesaid
I byorgan,saxophone,electricguitars, the neighborscan"live peacefully99

-- tambourineanddrumsroseashighas percentof thetime/'
"I'm notgoingtopulltheamplifiea.

__ 65declbetsat theehurch, tion because that would effect theNeighborhoodresidentshave tried
for fouryearstogetthechurchtotam beautyof your services,"said Roth,
downthe volume.Roth specifiedman- "hut we may have to come to that

-__1 lmum noiselevelsin May 1978and point,"
Tousewith more than

"_ ELIZABETII, NJ lO0seats wouldhave until
' JOURNAL tO05,_dthoughthedeadline-J couldbeextendedto 1088ff

I_EB 1 1980 the airlineagreedto buy
new quieter alroeaft by

-: N_ooiI bl ,tto.ec,carter,w,o,=,.se ev is expectedtollg_ it. Under current regu-
-- Numeroolotherchanges ]attorm,deadlinesfor rnfit-

bid stalled were, ,odedInthocom-tin,vsr,ou.*, ,ofoi.ecpromise bill, Includinga two_gino Jetaircraft for
-_ WASHINGTON.(UPI)-- requirementthat airport quleteroperetioowouldbe

The House voted 2_-1_12 operatars deveinp noise- lgOl or tg_, alineagh the
control prosrams, Hom_

• " fiveThursdayyearsto delayfeddrs]fornolpeupto owners acqulringp_e_rtY trdtlooFederalcouldAviationextoudAdminls-these
stonderdl tot old_r two- aftere_ac'm_nto eg- deadlines to 1005 it the

Islatiol_ would be pro* Mcineogreed to purchase
enllnneommmtelMJetair- hthited from recovering new queter a roeaft bycrab,

'_gm uat_=u_ere wau _965......1 The tegtnlation m
__ sought by ouvor_dmajor a signifleant In_reuse In ;_O_posen_ charged 'the

airline=,,bgL.oppo_l by 'thonole¢:' " bill was a sellout to alp
severulavtaUoncenmmr The t_W would give tIneswhich had been drag-

" _ group=endIternoblgcltlm, owners of two-eogine_IP gins their heels on com.
..j particularlyNew York. croft wlin leas than 100 plionce, while proponents

The Sen,,te, which ouats -- cerinin models of saidthehiUanhmltywoutd
earlier pls=ed a billmuch theDC.Oandthe B,737and resultInquieter operation
morn lmllent on the elr- allBAC-tlts--untill_8to because it would en-

' lines, In _q_cted to quick- comply with federalootse courage purchaseof new
-" ly approvethebillendseed standsrdl_ alrcrMt,
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Bogota to seek
FAA probe .
at Teterboro .,
_-_-ndy Lln - -- caped wl[hminor InjurlegWhcnherngd_
su. Wr,_r an emergencylandingin theparkinglot

of Falrlelgh DickinsonUniversity'sTea. _
Bogotao_clals saytheywilt petition neck campus.On ,Nov.t6, three people Ithe Federal AviationAdrdinistratlonto diedin a crashin theCarlstacltmeadow-

investigatethe maintenanceand safety h_ds,

of planesleaving q'eterboroAirport be- Saturday's crash occurred at 1:30
causeo! Saturday'scrash of a single p.m., liveminutesalterthe sinEIcengine
engineplane in thebackyardo! a home Beechcrafttwo-seate¢had left Teler-

an LeonlaAve, boreAirport. Theplanenosedivedsflen!-
Thecrashkilled thepilotand his pas. ly into thebackyardorAndrewBrowns

senger.No one on the ground was homeat 206 LeonlaAve,and bm'stinto
injured, flames.

"We recognizethe feetthat the airport

Is there to eta).," MayorPat Schuber Two boundfor Longhland
samyesterday."But wehavethe right to _1_asklhattheplanescomingoutofthealr- The pilot,NicholasBrousse,31,el
portarewellmaintalned." Brooklyn,and hisonlypassenger,Idar-
Sehubersaldheplanstocontactolli.garitaBungs,30,ofManhattan,diedin

oralsof other towl_ beneaththe flight the crash.They wereen route to _,ton- _1
palternsof planes ustn_lTeterboro Air- taukPoint,LongIsle,d,
port Ina bid tojointlypetitionthe FAA. Brown,alongwithhiswife, mother.in.

Some Bogota resictent%whohave long law,son,daughter.in.law,and2.year-old

complainedof the noi_e.lrom nearby granddaughter,had just sat down to _TeterboroAirport, wereworryingabout lunchwhen they hearda "terrific lm-
hazard_,*'Lately the no[sohas been get- pact,'* which broke several windows in _
tlngworse,"saidHelenMcShane of thehouseandsentshatteredglassI1ying
LeonlaAvenue."But I neverthoughtthis a few feetfrom thekitchentable.Their
wouldhappen.It was too closefor.wooden,unenclosedparch'wassmashed, _.]
comfort" the rear wall was b_tteredand badly IEi

Meanwhile, a oint investigation by singed, and part of the roof was ripped
tim National Transportation SaMt_' off,
Board and the FederalAviationAdmin. Brownand his son,gavin, said they _|
tstrationwasset to begintoday, tried to pull the occupantsfrom the _fJ

Councilman Joseph Shulercalled for plane but were forced to stand backbe-
stricter controlsover weekendfliers, fore theplaneexploded,

"-- 'Therehaveto betightercontrolsonli The charred wreckageof the plane ;I
....J ccnslng,"saidShuler."_tshouldn'tbe was removedfromL¢oniaAvenueand

like getting a license to drive a car. takento Teterboro Airport.The areaof
You'vegota planeupthereandit's load. the crash consistsentirelyof one- and
ed withfuel. It's like a bomb.There'sa two.familyhomes.
great potential for bad accidents." '*Weare In a very compact, heavily =,_

The crash was the thirdinvolving a congestedarea,'*saidShuler."Why can't
privateplanein BergenCountyina little theweekendRiots usesomeof theair.
morethan two months, ports further south, where there are

Threeweeksago, a studentpilot as. fields?'* d
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IIACKEINSACK, NJ
i

RECORD ,,

FEB _ 1:J80

Seea eus ask for 'u to
airport probe ,,

ay 8E_$ervis S©llla ..... crash of a private airplane in Bogota ported low-flylng airplanes o_;e_r'their
Staff Wiilet Jan. 20. homes in the past few months. _'_

Bogoia officials met with airport and Secaucus Mayor pa_l Arnica said the ,
Secaucus 0[_ CIQ]S alarmed by the

Federa! Aviation Adrnlnlstratlellera- problemis a periodic one, when thenumberel private planesflyin[l overthe
town -- are plannln_[oJ_in ]]ogotain cials InTeterberoJan.30 todiscussthe tra_e at Newark and Teterboro Air.
callingforanInvestigationintotheoper- town'srequest, portsbecomesheavy.
ationsatTeterboroairport. KlelTer,wholives In lhe ]tartz Moun- Schubersaid he wouldactively wel. _ t

Town AdministratorPhilip Kleffer lain IndustriesHarmon Covedevelop, comeany helpSecaucuscouldgive him,
said he _ssendinga letter to Bogota meatsaidthat residentslivingthereand Schuberhasalread_contactedtheFAA
Mayor William Schubersupportinghis in theareafrom Fifth Streetwestto the and slate authorities,askingthem to _HudsonRiver complainabout _e low- look Into allegedviolationsin the lJcen. ! ieffortstobeginan investigation,
Sclmherh;zscalledon townsaround flyingplanesandthenoiseI singofplloLs,planerentals,andair.ira|-- fiecontrolatTeterboro,

the airporLto join In Bogota'srequest CouncilmanAugustusHubert. who tillthat air tra_e be redirected from _kles suggested that the town Join Sehuber's Schuber has met wlt,l Teterboro offl. tover residentialareas,tollowinga fatal effort, sald{hatmanyreslflenL_havere- elalsseveraltimesIn thepasttwoyear_,
citingthethreatofpianocrashesdue(o
the amount of l_'a!_e at the airport, m:_
whichborderson Bogota,

SchuberbegancomplainJngagainIra. _ J
HACKENSACK, NJ mediately followingthe Jan. 20 crash,
R]_CORD which killed the pilot al_d his only
FEB 5 1980 passenger.

The planecrashed into the backyard

Noise council fighting o,o Bogotahome.andslar,edllfire, lt
was [be third private alrpIanecrashin
Bergen Countytn the past month. An _

to be heard o,,o, crashIn Carlstadt ,eft two per. _:]so_ dead,but noonewasJi_Juredwhen
a s.,naHplanemade an emergency

I _T_.. Um.n,k, eo_,,,.L, rom_a:,rombu,,dmU, landing In a parking lot on FaiHei,h _I
£'e1_11_°'_4lll "PeoPle are t°Id lINer node' _H[ Dlcklnson'sTeaneckcampus.

l_ey do_l'[rellJy Ilste_ be_aule they
Pollullon. Cart'tlee IL" la_l ,_oNrowlkL
The _of_ e_njuresup lmllel el oll Yet ordinary noiseat tee hJ._ lay.

$plll;, poison.gasl_eplg_, ra_l_ac, eb, carl per_a_eally dl_al_ _l_ar*
gve le.lk_ dirly air, dirty water, Ing*he polnLIOUt,"Y_ canreclaim _

Dut_ollce allrr_s, _re _ll/rrz_, [h_ w|Dlr, _utonce Ihe re.ryeel_dlngsin irdtnble el Ir_c, Ihe roar el )el on. _e J_nerear are d_l/o).'_, d_male
|IJ_? [(irely -- even [i_oughNe'A ],Iwrepar/ble.-
Je_ hill o1" _e [IS Ili_e yearl M_nype_plehavesu_eredhea_tng
_.enea[llngluehlloiledelrlnle_tal[o Ic_.l. b_I ar_ no[ ;IwMe thai [hey l'_
]_elrl_g arid as _a,_IrdoPat_*the -b_iv_,la_l_oNrowskJ* *'Whe_Nople
he_Ith as Iome _( Ihe more o_¥Jo_1/ _0 (QI*I medical exam, the dc_tor

o rel o nv o_eoQ pollution. _ che_ yoqr he_rl and lungs, blotnot

"_. -_ SinceIll CteatJo_I_1197_*._e N_w Y°"r _t.lrJ_ I[ people hld Iheir• beaNn levied more Irl'quenlly they
Jfl_ey Noise Control Council ;I s wou d_el_led at I;lobeltingjo,_" "j
_ wil_iflg _ QUIelCal_p_lg_ _0_1.

• .ertpeoplelol_leda_R_rso]|uchcolll . ]11 |t_itlcn to p_btic a_;*lhy* Ill z_ B13,mem_er Idvrr_y council,which
muMty, al dJffer_nlialed/rum ind_l-
_t_l,_ ' n_;ik(_lr_0mmend_tJonl [0Ih_ gov.

Oil the _uncll*whichgrew out_f gOfl_efllll p4.ol_Cllon' _l$o [,ZC¢$ihe ]_ljI
the NoiseControl ACt_f 1971,1s haY- problem ol defining exaclly Whal |Ing I _aN lime _¢tlinl llsme_aj_e _olsepollutionis
icrpu. _IUSO ll_Oll people remain _oporowsUdefines It as "uflw/_(ed
obllvlo_ tonoise n_zr home - even ll_g_dl _

t_o¢ k many FCogle_ave already "YOu _ay like tO play loud I'ock
su_'uedp_rt a _rar n_ o_ _cau_e

|Mrording to CouncilChalrma_Dr, CON TIN UED
Jc4#ph,SoNrow_kl, _ J]_lg©ile_vl-
ronmtnl.II _ience pro/_,_r, noise
pHlulion I_ olttn onthe "IowmR r,Jng
of I_e ladder of polMion problong." Iregulallo0 ¢_cetg_nl_ ¢omJll_ly*
typenolo, Thai rr_lallor_ CII_[_O_J
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JERSEY CITY, NJ
-- JERSEY JOURNAL

,IAN 30 1980

Beyond noise
• In an urban area, it is difficult to as.

cape traffic noise and Secaucusis right
- inthe middle of highways bigand small.
j So the appro_,al by the federal Hous-

Ing and Urban.Development Department
for the old LincolnSchoolsitefor a

' senior citizens housingdevelopment Is a
J mixed blessing.

Previously HUD had rejected the
' site because of the noise from nearby
, County Avenue, a busy thoroughfare,

Now HUD tellsSecaucustode"leeplans
to minimize such noiseas part of its site

i development.
HUD also wants the Hackensack

MeadowlandsDevelopment Commission
to rezone the site from light Industrial to
residential,

Now if the'town can get approval to
-_ recycle the old school for non.subsidized

i housing and build a new building for the
senior citizens project, then there would
bea doable-barreled answer toobtaining

-i full utilization of the property.

r
_J JERSEY CITY, NJ

JERSEY JOURNAL

TEB I 1980

i HudsonUrbanLeaguegetsanti.noise
' Pollutiongrunt

tJonruni -.-x The I-lud_onCountyUrbanLeague hardon _cJrlivesh_dw61l- tertefe with speechandthought'paP"
__ has been awardeda $97,362Brant being," ternsand causetemporaryandper.

from tee U,S.EnvironmentalPrater. UrbanLeagueExecutiveDirer. manenthearingdisabilities.
tion Agency for an information (or TheodoreFreeman said the

I program aimedat helpingcitizens programmaybeginbyconcenlrnllng "Peoplelivingnearplucvsknown
_._ copewith noisepollutionproblems, onanureainthe downtownsectionof to haveconsistentlyhighnoiselevels

....... thecJlyJnnnadarounda ConraJitrain suchas major traffic throughtares,
Elnoru Watson,U!rectoror the yard, conslruCtlonsites,tralns,subwaysia-

l agency'sSeniorsProgram,said the

purposeis to "educateresidentsof "Thevolumeofnoiseproducedby molL"liensandMrs.alrportswatsontendsaid.lObeaffected
-J Je,rstyClly,especlanythosefromthe tlmseenginescertain{ylsn'thealthy, The programwill provideInter-

Ion-In=comeminoritycornlnunJty,to Freemansaid, marionon noisecontrolssoresldunls] th[ envirunmenlal;tad ._omellmes AccnrdJnRIOr_]rs.Watson,noise will be able to avoid the physical
• ._ d(,Irin]enlult'/fects that noisepoilu- poltulloncancaus*.,hypertension,in. damageresutlJngfromnoisehazards.

CONTINUED
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II ¢,qll also heek to dovelop (enhniqll(!s i ilind apllrnllc]les 10reachcitizensand
provideh,edbaektotheEnvironmen-
Ill[ProlectionAgencyofficeof Noise
Ahnl_,menland controlaccordingIn _,
Mrs.Wiltson, , I

t:71d_,rMrs. Watsnn'sdirecti0n
the UrbanLeaguewill implementa
Ink,phone "llotline" (452-8888)this
ll_[InIhtn lln_wt!rquestionsconcor_- i ]
ing noisepollution,make referrals.
conductnoi_;elevelstudiosandbegin
dislr+butingnoisepollutionliterature g-Iq,
po_lerS. I[ l

JERSEY CITY, Nd

J I'+'RSEY,JOURNAL /_: FEB 6 1980

First there a|
g/hen neighbors of Kennedy Airport _']

+ in New Yorkperiodically complain about
thenoiseof aircraft, the Port Authority, .-_

- which runs the airport, sometimes il
counters that the airport was there

" before some of the residents.
The neighbors knew they were may- _]

ingnext to an airport when they chose to 11
live there, the P.A, says.

The P,h. isthe prime mover behind g|
efforts to tear down the 8th Street IH
railroad bridge in Bayonne, cl_ilmlngit is
a navigationhazard. Time after time,
theP.A,refersto anaccidentthat oc- g_
curred more than a dozen years ago. E!

Its other argument is that'the bridge
- inhibits the growth ofPort Elizabeth. If fil

true, the P,A. should recall Its own
words to the Kennedy Airport neighbors.

After all, the bridge was there
before the Port Authority began develop-
ing Port Elizabeth. If that "prior u

knowledge" factor is valid when rebuff-
lng the airport neighbors,it has validity

; In the brid_e battle. ml

I
d
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= Savannah!'Noise Continues
Unabated k .,ngt ooopprao,ou.y-" aR"night It,rigbecausethe

establi,_hmentdoesn'thave ,,-
"" Carls{adt residents of r_idenl, suggested to the a_ple perking anti patrons
Hoboken Road and 81h,9th, body that parking be are perking in front of their

-_ and 10th Streets are stgl re=ricted on HobokenRoad. homes.
c_ombatingperkingan_ noneS. Mtor extensive discussion Residents further ex-
problems resulting from between the council and piained that this practice
Savannah's Disco on residents, it was decided begins on Wednesday
Hoboken Road despite, their that Petiag[ia take a survey evening and continues until{

-J offings to alleviate pn,_ure of all area residents an- eariySundaymorning,
by appealing to the n_yors cording to blocks, and Residents cited incidents

-_, andcoancilsofCarlstadtaed determine what kind of where they witnessed
_t Rutherford:-. n,strictions that" should be paltrons urinating in the

....J CarlstsdtMayorD_miniek initia_dandenfol_-_d. ' streets, illegally blocking
Presto announced Monday The report would he given their driveways, breaking

_-'] night the idea of valet to the council for bottles, and using loud and
_.j perking for $avananh's in examJantioa.,Aetim_may be abusivelanguage tothemas

the Landmark II parking iot, takenon it. we!l_ fellow _troas.
devir_d as the r_uR of a Carlniadt residents f_st ._,the s_t_tJon etanda

-_ joint meeting of the br_l_i'their grievances:to now_0perserlkare'nllowed
._' boroughs, was never the Mayor and Carls-,dt on=the premises and the

initiated. "Ap roxinmtel 3 durlr_ _e month _Gctober. pol'_t_ lo_ ,aceOr_OCates
• _ wee_ afte_ t_r N_,dm_er Approximately 50 _ide_ts _"*_" sl_ce_. At tl_ joint

[ meeting Gene Schlffman, an attended the meeting In an meeting, Schiffman stated
attorney representing Otie'rapt tp all_vJats the thatthadiseoisworkingona
SaVannah's, told me that _'_s'a_t_x_d'e Wa_ _aq-f6pu'u_se land across

--] their insurance company pult_ oh their residential the street from Savanaah's

would not allow valet li,_. for a perking lot that would--; perking," Prestsstated, _,. 'thosewhospoke at "the add48spaces.
Presto informed residents n,_ng stated t_t.people Recently off.duty police

tbet the ball was now inEhst Wile _atmnize the _seo are personnel have been hired by

i Rutharford*shan_. '_l_ere Savannah's as security
is nothing we can do to the guards on busy nights. Schif.
establishment because* its fman also reported that he

-'_ n_Xgettblg enough pressure and his clients are trying to
[ fmmEastRutherfoed." eliminate the parking

. Raving no jurisdiction in problems.
East RutherfnrdPresto told

, r_idents, "The o_ly answer .-
is parking restrictions in
Carlstadt end we don't know
what kind of restrtetioa_ you

_] want,!'

_' I_¢eo Pettsglia, an area

]

I

I
t
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OBSERVERTRIBUNE .,_

.IAN24 1980 ,: I

No!se Pollution Manual Offered
%takhiggenseoutofSound"isanew The effect of such factors as at. '

publicationavailable from theAssocin. mospherlc conditions, distance, and _
tion of New Jersey Environmentel physical barriern on noise levels is also

Commissions. discussed,Workbook-style exercises
Theroanualcanheusedosa resource enablethe reader to test his or her un- _ l

for communities concerned with rstandlngofthemat rial, /de e "
present or future problems of noise Copies may be ordered by writing the
pollution. Association at P.O. Box 157, gieedham f.Q

The purposeof the publication is to 07945,or by culling539-75.17. I_j
introduce the non-professional to the
principles of sound and its effects on
humanhealth. In addition to describing |,|
the natureor soundwaves andrnethod.s dfor measuringsoundlevels, themanual
outlineslegislationonnoisecontrol, and
the procedurea community can follow El
to developa soundquality map. _]

M]LLVILLE, NJ

DAILYFF. 131 19fl0 ......

{ % UNDER TIlE
TREE

The front lawn of the First As- project what tile new conditions
sembly of God Church shared will be like, Also,an air pollution _f
sometldng In common with Cape teem has set up a monitoring sta- Ill
Kennedy and While Sands this tian smnewhere in the neigi=bor.
week. baud,

Wednesdayafternoon and early If you drove by the church _j
Tlmrsdoy morning the church lot served by the Rev. Gerrilt Kenyon El
on Wheaten Avenueservedas the onWednesdayg's likely the noise
prov[n._ ground for a scientific ofyourvehhilewaspiekeduphyn

} lest;fry'S' ,nierophano 50 ,eel away from the _a[ . no rocket ships were lane nearest the church and fed
i' blasting off, hat a sophisticated Inlo a machine called a Commu-

i piece of electronic equipment was nity Noise Analyzer. The batleryInplace as a crew fronl the State sized instrument housed in a whlth

Department of Transporiation's casehiggedthedeeibelsprodnced
! P_nvlronmerdal Qnaggy Control bypasshiglraffte.

Offleelooksamplesoflraffje_ iL_e 'i'lle preliminary analysis:
, l_zadueed by the _Jeles roaring WbeatonAvenuelsnoisy.

along that section af road JnNorth To illustrate, Lane said a stilt, ml_,Iglvllle, quiet evening produces noise at 35
Bob Lane and Grant RIdolfino, decibels. Notarial conversation Is

theDOTspeebdlsts, toidan [nquis. carried an in the 55 to 60 decibel .JI
give column[;t Ihat an overlay is range. Seventy decibels Is enough ilplanned fro' tbo road, plus a possl- noise to drown out talking at a nor-
big connector road in the Butler real hivel, as for every three deep
Avenue area may change tile traf- bel increase, the actual noise level

fie patterns and volume, has been doubled. II_
So they are taking men- And the noise level produced at

suremenls of noise levels at sere- Wheaten Avenue was averaging 71
ral locations in tile area. That data decibels. The lowest traffic noise

Is led Into a computer which can hlgheslreadIngwaswasgt.47decibels and the t
!1
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Accordingto IZfine,7odecthe|s Is
"_1 the euto(I reading to meet federal

government standards,'the feder-
al governmentsays any house
within 44 feetnf a roadway would

-_. be Impactedby the norse.
But the noise along Wheaten --

Avenue Is low compared with
some of the interstate highways --'--

"_ they monitor from time to time,
; Rldolflnoobserved,

There's more to It than merely

._ recording thedecibel level,
The crew sat in their yellow

I state van andnoted what types of
I vehicles were passingby, as

trucks make the loudest noise, and-_ used a hand.held imdar gun to ra-
t I cordyahee epee_ _incathatis

snother factor in the ambunt of1

I noise produced.
i' , -7 Lane end Bidolflno don't give

[ _. tickets, but when asked 1[ motor-

[ _'J tatswerespeeding, Lane promptlyreplied, "Oh yenb. We gad one
i_ -_ lady gu byat 72 (rages per hour).

J MORR ISTOWN, NJ

-_ RECORD

FEB I 1980

Jet Noise-Controls
Relad"By House

• _ WASIIINGTON lAP) -- TheHouse has approved a eompro-
• raise hill that would relax noise-

control regulations for two-engine
-_ Jet airplanes,

• "! The measure, approved 285-t22
yesterday, abe provides an addl-

tone $57 ml on for airport de-
velopment, Including $t3 million
for smaller general aviation air-
ports that serve private planes. It
appropriates $15 million for plan-

"] nmg new nolse-reductlon projects,
1

MOIIll]STOWN, NJ

-7 ,,l,:COl,l Resir[et Flights
.-- FEB 8 1980 TO Reduce lois,.e,
-1 BURBANK, Calif. (AP) --A

J judge has ruled th(, Glendale-Bur-
-_ h'mk-Pasadonn Airport Authority

h;ts the right h, restrict an airline's
ntlmbor ,if flights in t_rder to reduce-!

! ntdse.
Superior Court .ludge Thomas

Murphy acknowledged that his de-
cl_ton yesterday may prompt other

] agencies to try similar rules.

g3
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N F.WAR K, N.J

A I,I_¢I-A_W, R ICANI P.li 9 13_0

Anti-noise-

programs
NEW YORK -- The NalJonaJ

• , _ Urban L'eague has been awarded
a $97,362 federal grant for aa
tMormotion program aimed at

' helpingcitizensdealwith9fiise ,
pollution problems,
Thegrant, awarded by the U,S, ,_, .i

Environmental Protection
Agency -- el[tee o[ Noise _l -
Abnlement and ConlroL will fund

! the NUL'e Community Noise _ r,

} CounselorProgramthrough mid. _| ;r
Julyofthisyear. _J

Itwilloperatein to cities:
I Akron, Ohio; Bleghamton, N.Y.;

Birmingham, Ala.; Boston,
Jersey Cily N,J, Minneapolis,
Mine,; Oklahoma City, Okla,;
Philadelphia, Phoenix and

Portland. J

NEWARK, NJ

STAR- LEDGER B

I JAN 19 1980

t Watered.don bill mayhamper
airp/anenoiserelic!pot,= __NEWyOIiK AP -- A f_eral bill on "zone'_st L_aG_ardlaAirImr'-/'i_uldheh,_h'ed"

_Jrplanonoso dtnits 1976regulationsand by 9_3.reducingthe numberof peopleel- The nnphnes _211allow Ihe Federal
cnudde)ayrelleflnrmoretbanaml_linnresi, lemcdfr_mgl10,OQQto45Q,O0d," " "Ave o Audlortlvte_l_psmalhntemafinnb,
dens nf he m!trapolit;mareawhosehomes _st Iheanncipatedreliefwnn'tenmed a rhnes more time to c_mp!_*wilh noisearenearKenptdv.NewarkInlernalJonalaM Conf_ressapprmesthehill,thePortAulbnnly ahatememrules,said,'t_rcusV,esncr,aPort I=
LaGaardiaAir_rls. the Port Authorityof said,_alettertntednralleglslators Asthoritynoiseexpe"t.- • "
NewYnrkandNewJerscysaidyesmrday" _'3ecauseof loopholesin rnmpli_nv' Weimersaldltwnmnnllawletomational

a year agothat sche_les thai the compromiselegislation a rlinesoperang noisy four.engJnoets to II_
underThe'aalhoritYcurrentregulationsPredict_the"noiseimpael permits,theseassessmentsnoloanerhold." nloadfinancialranch_nd_ctwav_,rsfromIheFAA

•,'1)plsII_Oenflll, alrr]acttillhJCS_IP.:_ ]O0 _]
' se,dsIroiIlnOlS_r_;]t._uI_lJ]Jail I, ]!'_q,hve |vrars dar thanthep e_emFAAdead>he

. Tile Ten,onto'2, h0n:nd Ibecxem_l:qa Y*'_
Ib,'dthesntallplanesprovidetransportto ,_
snr_l]dhesands_,nuI_lnmbepressedhardIn lcrimp•' ,,t' lh nostreg_N,I:;_ ,

|
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FEB 3 1980

UnionHighroc,kerssingthe blues
Principal'tunesour'-bandtotclassshowbecauseo/noiselevel

ByBEVERbYSAVAGE ween hrn and he shows organizer groupplayedatt_eclasss_ow,'L_f_ence
NicholasWellner. whoalso is director of said he received complaints fromparents

Thefivemembersof therock group thetownshipadult school whoreportedtheir childrenobjectedto
Nightwingdon't fee] like rockingmuch thenoiselevel. , , • . Etrightnow, "Basednn_roblemswe'vehadinthe

The UnionHighSchool students are past, we haven t allowed rock groups to Petitions backing the group's per.
disappointed because they successfully play during school hours lot the past formanee are beingeJreutatedand guita- l_
attditlonedfor the Junior class show but three,ears. ApparentlyHr. WeIInerwas rise Maecia hopes about L000signatures
weretolda fewdayslaternor_kgroups unawareo! this whenhe allowed the can becollected."Some kidsare even
arepermittedtoperformbeforestudents grouptoaudition,"explainedLawrence. wear ng hulmns saving 'Nightwing'to
duringschoolh.urs. "T_e rausic is just tooloud - we showtheir s_pport,"saM Maccia,aiun, =|'Thesekidsare really down.They can'tsubjectpeopletothatmuchnoise,"
practice ever_ weekendazldonthe morn. he sat,_.Nightwing offered to reduce its tar.To compensate for the misunder-
mgoi theauditionthe_'wereupat 6 am., vohmeto maintainits placein the Feb. standing,Lawrencesaidhehasolleredto
]oadingupthevanwith theirequipmenC' 13show,but a compromisecould notbe let thegroupusethes-¢hoolfiiJditor[urnto

said Patrick M_ccia father o[ guitarist reached, perform at night,perhapst') give abone. _]Patrick Maecia. 'I think t's rea y un. " " ' fltconcert.

fair.' .... We've tried this before but ira,art- "A senior groupput o_1such a fund-
Union HighSchool principal Harry ably the music ends up blarin_Idespite raiserand it workedout .'.'ellwhenlt'san

Lawrence attributes the confusion about promisesit will be keptd_)wn,'said the optionalthing," saidLawrence. _[_tile auditionto a eommunlcatJortsgap be. principal Three 5'earsago, when a rock Nightwing feels ils rights are being
Irodupon."Ireally think theadministra-
tors are pro udicedagainst rock music

NEWARK, NJ suggestedwetr'_andgototheAmericanandthatswhatitsaahout.Peopehave
STAR-LEDGEI_ Civil Liberties Unionor something like
FEB 4 lOB0 that butwe don't wantto do that, we justwanttobein theshow,"saidMaecia.

Externalfactorspose
littledangerto heart He reported thepanel's findings at a

WASHINGTON(UPI) L'There is lit. heart association s_mposium.Hesaid the
tieevidencethatair, noise,waterpoilu- _Irouplookedat six factors whichhave
¢i_n or even cigarette smoke from a neon linked one way or another with
ii_ighborplayimportantrolesindevelop heartdisease.Theyare drinkingwater
ment of heart disease, according to an hardness, trace metals in food or water, Li}
American HeartAssociationstudyeom. occupational air pollution, noise, nli- llmittee, crowavesandenvironmentalstress.

Thepanelof experts says, however,
environmental factors that people can ' ' "
control,such as diet and theirown eiga- Harlan said the committee found J
retiestnoking,doappearto havea sig. thattheevidencethatwaterhardnesshas la direct influence oncardiovascular dis-nifieantimpact on commoncardiovascu-
lar diseaseas has longbeen believed, ease is tem*ousand inconsistent - and, if

The heart association ordered the there is any effect, it is modest, lie said
there are no ground_ to change water ltask force study because of increasing

concernamong the public and heatlh supplies []

professionals abo,t the ro]eof environ- Animal studies havesuggested trace
me.atia_a*_R.di,_.l_ ---.- _ _ metalssuchasantimony,lead.cobaltand

Th_ study groupchairman, William caiimJum may beassociatedwith ear- ]_
Ilarlan, who also is chairmanof post. diovascularabnormalities.But, except

.qraduale medicine at the University of for a small number d people receiving
Michigan,said determining wh_ther"the high exposureson the oh,the eommlaee
environmentis a major contributor to foundtileev doneeis eontraeictoryand
cardiovasculardisease- the nalion's faJlstosupportamajoreffeet. II
No. 1 kilter -- wouldbe important for , . ,
future researchandregulation,

66 CONTINUED I
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Considerableconcur,"1_ bonaex. Asfar asnoiseis Concerned,the re:

pre_sedabouteigasettosmokethatacan., port saidit bas_ observedto cause'. smoker inhalesm a eiasedenvironment temporary¢]esaUoas_.blcod pr_s_e.
i centainJngsleckers,' B,t HarhnsaidhereL_no conyncng
- Harlse'sreportsaidiner_ con- evidencenolsehaslong.termeffectson

eent:aticosofearbennmnd_demay de. theheartnodbloodwsse[system.

erea_eexercisetoleranceand iastigate Themostcontreversialureastud[ed,
, ! chestpainsin peoplewithcoronaryar- the pane] found, was environmental

tory disease.But h(, _d_opulution strecs.Stte_oaneausear,_pidpuheasd
stndJc.s(all th propide'e0c_lil"c!n8e','J- paundJngoflhebourt,buiHar]naasid:

.'_ .¢_ec._llL e_._r_-_-z,r, n,)_ .._']t becomes difficult o bame
I smokershasa role io the_yelo_ment of specJfiea|lyenvironmentalstress wi[h*

"-" artery dbease'whiChis the underlying out Consideringassociatedfactors us
causeotmostheartattaeksandutrokes, thdlvidsalparsenality."

However,therepartsald.beceuseol Earl,'xnsaidit wasdearfrom the
._ pervasive evidencethatpersonallycontrolledenvi.

the naturee[ cur_on monoxide,

Jtneedsmoreresearchattentionthanit ronmentalfae_ersare moreimportantin
now receives, cardiovaJl_dardisease than the outside,"_ • * • environment,

_J

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJHOME NEWS

JAN 25 1980

Lync s,:ziessage to avern owners:

City p!ans crackdown on n_oisy bars
NEW BBUNSWICK--Theeityad. [_someea.z_,taserrmaro'ownodby New Brunswick Experience" waz

ministrationwill beg_ erackth8 down absenteeowners,heMid. _ In atoen- sl_wn. Producers_lph RalphGeeclla
thhlyporonnwne.,_oft_,_wflope_-, teelandlordsof bo_$g, emebcoati, of North Bz'_awlekand Joh_Kaczo-

' mit patro_ to disturb ro_dentLalI _ _ _U_ problems.T_ec [_- rowsldof epoiswcoq_ up tO slide
neighborhOOds,Mlyer John A, LyncB lores,Lynch emphaaL_od,ate going to projec_.s to provide tear.prog,etlon
said in his "Stateo! the City" mez_age be z_elved. _-,. viewing of _ 2q-mlnul#Oelebra_ooof

ycotorday. ' . NewBrumwlck's hlstm'yandslpt_ on, ,_:.:_ Anotherproblem,[hH e| lecre_h_g a _e at the frmlt'of the ¢ooecil
HIS 20-micoteme_age wa_deliv, burglaries,also _'ill nothe to)erl_"d, enamber¢

ered to aboutdOper_oes,manycity themayorsaid."Peopleareentitledto "It's quitenshow,"saidLynch,who
the lecuHtyof their_omes.'* saidthecitywill helpcelebrateIts Tec-

emptoyees or otherwise a._ecoJatodwith the administration,in the City Thenewhurglory_lvadinthepolice cen{ennielyear wi_ lmprovemenLsto
Councilchemists, departmenthasdone'*anoUL._ l, tizd]]rodcotlo0,suchas_din8 n epoke_

Lynch recalk,d Inslanees of city and Job, makingsome vcW gooduerem in nut,heine to accompany [U mastoal
--_ _lateactionugaLn|ttavernlicensesand recentweeks,"buttheproblemntillex- _oondtrack.

i observed thatunruiycondilionsutnny lsis, themayortdlid, "With _me reaouroes, 'The New
"-_ of the 87 [i_nsedhopsin tow'R"will Followingthemayor'smessage,the ]3runiwickExperiec,oe*oughtto have

nntbealtowodtoexisL" nmlti-modieproductionealle_ "The thztthg|lgniflcoecetotin,"saidLyzlcn.

1
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Scientists say 'dig in' to avoid kl

costs o: staying hot and cold
ByGALE TOLLIN -- whentheymoveunderground.Thedan- correctlyinformed,he reamns,sneJal 14ger o! fire, radiati_nan_explc_lon__s objectionsto the u_dergrotmdvdUdb
^smelatedpresswriter lessened, mlnlsh. _ i

--Thereis protectionfrom hail, tar- TheUndergroundSpace Centerwas
MINNEAPOL|_--_fhc_a_ _os_a_ aadu_antsw_C_',erms.Snuwen ,,he createdasa researc_and information I_;_

_nlopinthehattieagamstsnaringfuel overheadgrassadd*In_u}aflon.TheIn- center,The _tafl of20 Includ_civil,
pr[ceaanddwindlingenergyresources tensityof earthquakevibration Ii tess mineralandmechanicalenglneer_.The _
is 'L_gn back underground, s_ _eh,_- _,veTe undergToun_ _._ on the _uT- _emer re.catches, plans and eeoc(it-
flatsat theUnderground_paeeCenter. face. hatesundergroundspaceuse,provJdes

Since early days, living creatures , -Earth-sheltered homes normally a referral serviceandserves at a focal _l
have t_rned'tothe earth |or _'_te_ti_n C_ t_hui!t f_t _,bo_tt_e same c_t _s p, intlot internation_dcooperation.
againstclimaticextremes. ;;_veni]_,nalhotJ.sesand thetotal lifo- There were a nurnb_ro! reasons

Andnowthetlfn_hascometoretort, cycle cost is r_uchlower becauseof why,in the pit*t fiveyears, Minnesota
alder "_ha%theearth o_era,_,_ Dr, tm*_l_s _ energy e_d m_tir_te_at_¢o, becamethebaseforU.S, undergTound _1_
Charle_ Fairhur_t, a prime mover in painting,shinglingandsimilar exterior studie_,"Obviously,el[mate w_ one."
the _tabllshment of the center Jn the maintenance is eliminated, _ys Lane. "/ted MIrtnesot_It totally
University of t_'_nesota'__,partrn_t Ma_r _httacl_ _(_¢ty are o( t_e all'pendenton 0utslde_ourees for heat-
ot Civil andMineralEngineering. "feelmipr' type,peoplehaveaninnate il_g|ueLThereIsrealneedheretocen-

Tre Britbh.born department head feeling that.they "don't _,,antta. ]ivP _erw energy."
says much technologytar _n_ergro_nd hke moles:'.There h_lt been enough Additionally,Pairhiz_tnnte_I_at the
and earth-sheltered structures already rot,ale experience to b_lld a track Departmentof Civil_lrtdMinerid£nllt-
exists and nlore is being accumulated record appealing to.lendlng[nstRu- neerJngh_d been hvoh'ed inunder.
steadily. The lerhniqu_ (_l unfier- fLoPs,A_kiteets _._dhuRderstend. t_ ground research for longer than "_n
groundspaceuse,Fairhurstsays, _n: want theirwork displayedintheolin. year_,that closetiesexisted_t theunl-
among the simplest, mast cost-eflee- above ground, for evewone to *ee and yearly between civil engineering and

tire and readilyavailable means o( eta- edmlt_, architecture, that Mhtt_ta'$ geology
er_ycor_servation. Falrhu_stsay_a properly oriented was well suRM to underlp'0tmdspace O

Prospectsfor greaterutilizationel e_rth._overeddwelling ha_ as much u_eandthat ibmlegislatureWUwilling
underground_pa_eare e:¢_ellent,a6_ autt expormreas an above-_ou_d to providesupport,
CharlesLane,thecenter's assistant di. house, Underground_paee can be de- Falrhurst observes, too. the _tate's z_
rector, sigxtedto include _indows,natural traditional tier with _andlnavla,

The center's¢xI_rts a_t_ _hat the I¢.LtRl_V e_t._].attraet ire lattdse_pe _heto u_delgro_n_ space technplogyis
advantagesof peopleusingthoeartha s and more room tar hvmg on I¥_ur. welladvaneed.
a binnkr2tarem,_ny face,Isesays. InSweden,hydroelectricpewtersta.

-The. earth is a na_ura_It_ulat_r. Increasing numbers of _epartment tiara, heating a_d sewage plaints,oh _t
Undergroundbuildingsattam 50 to I_ storeshaveincreaseddisplayspaceby storageandnuclearwast_depositsare
percent savingsin ener_LVcons,rnption ehminating windows and Fairhur_t underground,soluetlf_e_in abanaoned
Ior he,ring and cooling, L_ne says. says hey'reWattaccep ante A psycho- min_. Nor'any has p_t lt_ natiotxalat-
There is no winter wind chilk and e logical study showed no significant chivesbelow the ground water table, i_}
properly locatedearth.shelteredhome drawbacksto buildingtiteAimElemen. and also hasundergroundswimming

_hiet,_ I_ t_ summer (r_ :he _L- tary Schoolin At'testa,N,M., totally_- pills, _.htetie {ae_i_i_sand i_e _ream
rect raysoflhe_un, dorground and, in somerespects, the _torage, OJ_and ga_are siore_ to IR

-During thesummer,whenthe sun learningenvironmentwasenhanced, caverns in Finland,and Hel_lnki's ,J
la_ll_h,_olar¢ollecttsrp_ls_bovet_.e Overwhelming commitment to the T_mppelilank_uChurchtsexca._ttte_m t]
roe! may be adjustedto ._hade_"ttt. "surface" has tendedto hold downtm. reck.
dow_. on the exposedside ol an earth, dergrnund construction, Banks have InSwltzerland,Geneva's largestair-

_lLe_'_ _, Its _l_r, t_e la_er been concernedw_t.h_ntt_alc_ttttsa_ rt c_r park _ e_L'_!y tm_ri_'_nd.euo I_gle providesdirect _unwarmth resale ability, r_ther th_n life-cycle _n_ Canada, M_ntreal$ Lnder_rou;M
fl_ro_t wit_dqw_, eosL_. As energy costs increase, life- Place Viile-MarJea'_dPlace Bor,aven-

-T_t e_vt}_ttmertt(_tritely sltettt, eye e cQ_a w i hecntx_emore import- mr_ ¢_ntait_ _tLre_tLvesh_ps, r_t_tt-
N.t0_,s_pollution, including unwanted ant, Fairhur_texpecL_lending lnstltu, rants and theaters. In the United ._
sou{{d"fromairports and freew_ya, is tions will then becomemore receptive States, large warehoutes. cold storage
greatly reduc_'.d, to making money avagabte far earth. (aeilitLes,m_nu(aeturit_gplanLs,_Mee_

--Urban conge._tioncan he $1gnlfi- shelteredbuildings."No onelikestohe and an InternationalTrade Center
ee.,ntly le_ened, and environmental brat. he muses. Ever_body likes to have been located undergroundin Kan-
quarryispreservedbytheretentionof bea fastsecond," sasClty,Me.,ar.dtkeUniversityt_tlilt- tl_
"t_eenspace." Fairhurst says achfevln__eceptatWe nois.Urhanabuilt its new hbrary un- B

-Laboratories and testlflgrooms re- will require vigorousefforts and care- derground.
qt_lrtttgprecisionreducevibrations fullydrawn regulations.If the publicts

G8 CON 'rNqUF: D



CONTINUED '

' : TheUnderground8paceCenter cur-
rently Is providingthe expertise and

"? administering ©onstrurtthn of six
' urth_lthred bou_ in Ml_esota,
; incl_g thr_ resideooesfq_' s_te

park"managbrs_and a 12-unittown-
--,, house in Minneapolis.All were funded
r ; by theMinnesota Hnusing Fthunno

Ageery. Utilththg menltorin8 equip-
menL theUndergroundSpace:Center
will doan analyticalstudyafter the
dwellingsareocc,pl_th " '

-;' .The peopleinvolvedththeUnder-
l_OUM 6pa_Centerarethoklnz far.
wild to ¢orgtrueLIol_of a prOpOsed

'_ unl%_dIiltered $i0.5 million Civlland
':2 Editheeri, I Building. Wheo. the

lg0,000*square.foot,bthldl_| b noeu-
,-_ ple_.lheUnderBxunndSpaceCoathrit-

I sell,mill boysgoneunderground,

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ
r

HOME NEWS

FEB 6 1980

_T"NEWARK•AIRPORTi

Jet !n_"oise issue gets new 'approach'
i NE_WARK(AP) -- Communityorganizer'sare _tratedaltheaJrborttwl_theJxmonthlugoinstnoise'. rJutiotmly optimistic" that noisyJetsthdding ntNew caused]_y_w.flyi_il al_rult.

ark InternationalAirportwill nolongerfly over.their ' ArnoldCohen,coordinathro! _o _bound Com-

_ _l_,_-h_,..... ,,,u,,yl!_.__J_t,.id_,t.,*,. _,_ y_.
The FederalAviationAdministrationnnnotmceda_!', terdayhe_' cuntlotmlyopUmbtc" abo_|thenewoUr-' planyesterdayfor a new _t approachtooneofthe portapproach. " *P"

o_port*s bmfle_trtmwayn, avoiding the city's lion-
boundzecflun. :_ :.. . Cohen,whoorganizedtbofight agal_t thenoise

_-_ Aircraft will approach trmn_aodw _]e, flyh_g iP,i_ be_t M_lMay.u_ilhtw_threprcmuinUveaof the
. j peralle] to the Pubuki Skyway over.l_d'Meadbw. FAA, the.airli_o_i_d_, _d the Port Authorityof

lands, said LouisAchlteff, an_'AA.eo_Jronmonta]olll. New York and,New Je_y i wh cti operates the air-
cer, po'_ *..... i....

"_ The plan"isIn the processat ev_tiu|thon"byulr; *'It'sbeena long fl_i; _l_dwe've boONa bt of
. _J ]lO_lAc_teff laid but theF/IA anticipates"this con , prombPJ,"Cobe__zid,"Tha{nmke$d_uauflops."

beadoptedandprovidenoi__lthf."Re_,t_nl_/J_nozrk s I_ m_io&,/bxi_,'''_" "_- .,wJ/ J_C°henI_/_/m'£zJ_b_.Llaldhe hopesthe....new landJngapproach
,P]

• ; NEWTON, NJ

Ne-w- k-jel may be re routedNEW JERSEY

-, HEHAT,D *7. .H

! FEB 6 1980 NEWARK (AP) -- Co'mmunity The plan "is in the process of
organizers are "cnutintmly optimistic" evaluation"byairlines, Ach/teffsaid,.but
thnt._ze_ep.jetnlanding at Newark Inter* theFAA anticipates"this can be adoptrd

• I nalionaI Airport will no "longer By over and provide noise relief,"

; their neighborhood. ResidentofNewark's Ironboundsection-J The Federal Avthiinn Adrnirdstrotthn
nnnounceda plan Tuesday for n ngwfli_lt demonstrated at the airport twice In six

months against noise caused by Iow.flythg
_ approach to one of the alrpart'e b_i_t aircraft,
' runways, avoiding the city's Ironbound, r

J section. • Arnold Cohen, coerthnator of the
Alrcr/*ft will approach from n new Ironbound Community Health Project,

• i Skywayangle'flyingoverparaILeltheMeadlowlands,t°the Ptdnskisaldsaid at a news conference Tuesday he is
--_ Louis Achlteff, an PAA environmental ;'unutio_ly optimistic,, about the nuw

officer, oh'pert upproach.
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Residents seek relief from

quarry blastinE_
Hawthorne will ask state for random noise testing

IIAWTIIORNI'] -- Borough homeowners,
i their 'patience wearing thin. last night asked ....

Ihe Board o[ Commissioners to argue on their "The property damage Is getting worse," wasno_ed, F._
behalf against the operators of the Warren saidAntlrewN_zzarlofKnoblePIaee, llorehard explained that last _ummer and
Brothers Quart')'on grounds that blasting there "It's blocks lind blocks, not Just one or two fall officials Item the Division o[ I',llneSafety,
damagessurronndIngproperty, people,"said AnnaBarksof ProspectAvenue, el the state Dep_rtmento! Law and Public

Especially during tile past year, the group "Every time one o! Us complains to them Safety, measured the pulse level of the blasts, _
said, blasting at the prospect Park quarry -- (quart',, operators), they tell u_ we're the only which they said regl_el_d tar below the state- H
whichbordersllawthorne- hascrackedwalls, oneswhocomplain," mandn(edsafelylevelforsuchoperations.
shaltered wlnttows and caused flooding condi. O,e resident said blasts shattered 15 win- I_ut residents charged t_t on testing _ea-
IIonsln nearby Ilomes. dow_ In her home this past yeor alone, whUe slons the mate offielaM notifiedRobert Sherry, _J

Borough Atlorney Douglas Borchard, at o_er homeownera Itemized wall and ceiling presidentel"the q_rr"J, exactly what time the
,'_layorLouis IJay's request,said al_ough the erae_ and flocdlng of basements.Damage tesls would,occur and hencethe tent blasts
borough has no legal jurisdiction in t_e matter swelled dttrlng the year because blasting "eounded like nothing" comparedto the usual
hewlll askstmvofficlalstolnvestlgate, operationshave creptcloserto their homes,it .._xplo_lon_,

Borchard said over fl_e past year mo_t
complaintscentered on afternoon blaMs. '*l
tried to comparethe time of the complaintsto
the quart's blasting recordsand the only _1
connectionwas that the quarry was conducting
sur/aceblasting at those times,'*he slated,

Borch_trdsaid in an Interviewhe will ask
state o(flelals to consider random tests end _'_

PLA]I_FIELD, NJ thusme_zure the braining without informing t|
quarry operators beforehand.However, he

COURIER-NEWS said, he has taken similar messages to the

FEB I 1980 statebefore. _I

......... The attorney Iold residents their only n,.

N_ course against the quarry may be a civil _uitagainst the owners, a slrategy which didn't _[pleasethe group.

Nolle controls=rorelaxed i_t
WASHINGTON-- '['be Househas approved a

eomprond_bill that would relax nolle-control _
regulations for two*englneJet _rp_nes, ID

The measure, approved 285-122yesterday also
provides an additional 1,57million for dis'pert de-
velopment, Including113million Iorsmallergener- ;,,,J
al aviation airport_ that serve private planes. It B
appropriates 115 million for planning new nobe-
reductionproject_.
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PRINCETON, NJ

LAWRENCE LEDGER

' JAN 28 1980

.... -Plainsboro police
-- will be 'all ears'

PLAINSBQllO--ThePlalesboro . [toss Little of the California
Township Police Department Department of Ifealth lectured on

i launched a n_ control program thepracticnlopp,]lcationofuslng the
- • this month, in. an" astern t to human ear to detect vehicleswith

eliminate vehicles with !_aulty defective mgffthr systems. Mr.
exhaust systems from t0w_hip Little has worked with the

"_' roadways. California. Highway Patrdi for the
• ) The program is the result 'bf a past 10 years in the noise control

grant received from the New Jersey dprogram.
Department of Environmental Enforcement wiIIoccur through a

_3 Protection which addreeses the local ordinance adopted by the
J problem of vehicular noise from Pla_.sboro Township Committee in

defective equipment and also the December, The ordinanceprovides
resultant pollution emitted from for a fine of not more thed &_0for

_-_ these vehicles, veh[dies having defective exhaust

i L._ Officers of the towpship's'police systems.department attended a three day A one-month warning period is
seminar in November coordinated being conducted this month in

_ by Edward Dt Polvere of the state P a nsboro, f a me orb is s opped,i DEP, ThesemirmrfeaturedlCtures he will receive a .warning which
i " _ on the principle of noise, the describes the noise control

physidiogicaldfectsofnoiseandthe program, its purpose and the
structure of the ear in rehalon to penalty for violators.

-_ sounds. Dr. D,A, Deicso and Tile program, he only oneof ts
• "_ Professor R.M. Munganelli ofCook type no ionwide, wall be in effect for

College presented the lecturn_, a six.month belled.

TEANECK, NJ

'-'; NEWS

"_ JAN 23 1980

Teaneek
HealthDept.

: _ * 1,¢oWielkocz,[IcJllh Officer
• Dolls OuJrlrs,IIInilh I_dueilor

%.J

Noise - _ - all the students tested hadsomedegree of hearingimpairmcnt., _ Noisearoundthe housemeasuredin decibels(db)' Hearingdamageusuallydependsnotonly ondecibelrevelbut
' the length of time one isexposed.Obviously, the higher ]eve]of

Stereo systems as played by teenagers, 120;C_ain Sacs, the sound the less time it takes to damage hearing. The danger
- " I00 Power Mowers, 87405; Motorcycles, 95; Some garbage rnne has been determined to be between 85-90 decibels,

trucks, 90;Certaindishweshersand ha rdry_rs,85; Vacuum The U.S. Dovernmemis so concernedabout theoffeelsof
Cleaners, 75; Normal Conversation, 60; Mederat_ Rainfall, noise on bealththat manufacturers wilisoon havetolahelthelr

'_ 50 Whispering, 30; Rustle of Leaves, tO. . products indicating noise levels. This plan includesall kinds of
According1othe UnitedStates Env ronmentalProtection noise producingmechanismsfrom garbagetrucksto heir-

A ency noise is more thana nuisance, 1[constqutes_'V_i_al
_peopie's health.Noise canproduceseriomphysical dry¢is,

I and psychologicalstresswhichnooriels immuneto. Inough Have ym_ taken a noise inventory of your home on-
we teem to adjustto noiseby ignoringit. theearnevercloses vironmcnf?Are therewaysof reducingnoisewhereyou livetosave)'our family's hearingand health?

""; and theb_lycnnlinuestorespond. PleaseN(3te:Subsequentcolumns willemphasizeother
Of the many health hazards related to nb=se_eaxing o. i_ aspects of noisepollmion, If you haven complaim about noise

: the most clearly measurable at the present time. Alarming inyour neighborhood nleasecallTheHealthDem,-837-1600.

r ilntlslic_ showthat in one ela. of college freshmen one halfof

73
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TOMSRIVER,NJ "i
OCEAN CANTY TJMES-OBSERVER ,

FEB 7 1.980

Seasid IncreasesNoi L lse ee eve "
, : r

_;EASID_ II_IGll'rs - Bortmkh tloneal[Inghlrapabliehearingonthe largeinilgyincreane'.andthisls.thv _iC'ouncllmembersvotedWednesdayto proposed Ocean County Dtgity nnlyway to havecentre,l." the mayor
increase the l_tnrdwuik'smaxinmm Aatharityhudket. said. _l
noiselhnlthy._0percent_torthosnko • va et n otleia sagreed Fet,. I o
oKlegality rather than loudness,they pe I i_, s a e let _lainr._oena¢ a lgw .. tla_l Wager nnd wiginm I.nml Jr. t I '
ex_inlneg, d reckingtht_utilitynuth_rityt, huida woreappoln_dtosea!s tnlhePlaunink

I_nllowlngseveral meetlnks wgh pahtaheerthgsmiartnhosercqinred _u_'d.L mLstarmLs (_r auryear%
representatives from the huroukh's for munlelpag!ieaprior to adapting while Wallerwas n_pointad far u,e t_
amusementdislrict and a slate noise around hudge;s, ns well as to'enact ?eertocoln_idew ththeduragtu_t_I_is
:dilutionexpert, the councilagreed to s)endingllmguiions, tcrsnonthcBoardc_fAd{ustmem. _
rase hemaximumvelarze fromGOta " think wouldbe goodin light of Carmine DeStel',he_was npp_eed
7.5ge¢i_ts tar commercialattd in.r the laet that '.vc'vabeenhg with such forasenteethelloardofAdjustmenL

dr,,trialopernHQns. ;1"All we'redotngismakingit legal."
saidCouncilmanGuyMazzangdr. lie
noted that the boardwalk's volume
exceedsthegrail setby theprevious
ordinnnee und that the loudspeaker _|
uinneis eerrentlyat a deethullevel of

"! thinkthe eninre_.,meetor it Ithe i_¢
ordinance) will he math rougher
now," Mayor r;J__rgeE 'rempkins

, said,Ithweeer.hesaid volumecontrolwill
be "a self.policing job" for rite
amusementoperatimls.

Connegman RobertDiunsin added
th o elan wl knaw mmedia/cly
whedler the new reghia inn [s being _|
observedandwill"cumedawnIteavy"
lfitlsn't.

The noise level muxlntunl for
resJdeeliuidistrictswas halchanged.

Thecouncilgave mlanimouss[1pport [_
to uLavalletteBoroughCouncilresedu.

House passesfiLOUCEfiTER CANTY TIMES
];'Ell I 1980

noe_,control bill
WASHINGTON(AP) -- Tb.eRouse pa_f ninth-on'hate. . -__et-f_ci_l_tah_l_rdsTT_,'rF_lng [,]

Thtmuiay approveda controversial Thernostcontrovetsinlprovininnaof put in a nompetlltvedisadvantage,
prop_4fithatwo_ldrelax n_tse-control thehillwouldextendthetimealrline_ punished[orobeythgthelaws."
regulationsfor two-engineJet air_ may continueto fly two-engineJets lie said for those livingnear uir,
planes, tbattacknotseconKrola, ports,themeasure,"meansseveral ,]

Themeas_e passede_sgy, 2&5-1_, Theplanesweredueto bereplaced .moreyears of beingaubJededto bl- Ill
over epposttion from' on- or refitted,withqtrle_erengthe.-by c_ant, una_e_ableleveinofawerah

: vimnmentaKL¢.%localcKtlze_groups, 1983.The billprovidesthattwc-cngthe noise."
_ndbwTaaknrs,theludlngRep.James Jets with 100or fewerseats will be Finriosaid 3?percentef nights in
J. F_oflo,D-IstD_t., whorepresenLsexemptu_tglgMandthose withmore andouto[PhiladelphiaIntentional W
Gl_scestar_tyand partufCzm_dee than 100seals will beexemptuntilat Airportaremade hy twoengineair. Ill
County. least1_5. pleee_.

The measure, whichnine thcludes th arguingagainst the measureon Rep, John W, Wydinr, ]I,N.Y,,
gG@millionforairport development, the floor, Florid,of Runnernede,in. denouncedthebill tar enteringto "a II_
w_ the productof a Sen_te41¢ttse gisted,"This is especially unfairto fewnegligentairliner,If weglee them ill
no_{erem:ecommittee,ofwhinhFlorlo tho_erespor_inlecarderswhotook this exemption,they'llbe backfor
was a member.It is expectedtobe _thpsto ensurethattheir fleet would more,"hesald.

CONTINUED _II74 =
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CONTINUED

depend_n t_6pl/tnelry
Envfrenmentel_in estbea_l that

morethanS00tw_.emzineetswouldbe
affectedbytheexemptions,_'neyhid
the planesare inv_ved In n_re Uien

_ 10,000L_kanffSnedlapdingscmchd4_,.
Anoe,rller_¢nate versionoFthe bill

wan nanulde_zbl_ more lenient, It
exempted three-engineplanes from
the noise control rules and' relaxed

-'_ them for some four.engne aircraft as
. i well.

^dmlnSn_+atim +t[thists bad

._ edtiulzed that measure for penalising
, _drtinusthat bed.eompllnd with noise
j eontro_and helpingthosetbet balked

Wydinr is from Nassau County, atfollowingthen_wrules.
N,Y_, where there hen been heated The two_ngineplanes coveredby
oppodflhnboJetnolseatKeanedyand the egtsafion inende McDonneLl
LaGpardlanbvprth. - DouglasDe-b, Boeing 737sand the

Bachera of ine meusure, wbe anted It llhC-lll,
was acceptable to the Carter pd° The measure tightened somewhat

- - ministration, defended the eased noisecontrolsfor thrue-endlseplanes,
restrtetioneasonene_y-savingmove. Includingthe D¢_10and LockheedL-

-+ TIIoy Jaid Umt Iorcln_.edrline_ to , 10iI,thataremqul/_ltemeetthenew
refit thulrpinn_swi_ heavier,qul+ter standardsbyt_,
englneswodld usensoretneL Theynlao Included in Ine:bllt's nptopriations
m'gued that the nirtine3 wouldroute ere an ndddlanul $57 miU_onover

_ . some of the plane_tother than make previously approvedfunds in_dlrport
eostlynhongesnndthatthiseodldhurt developmentand$t5 million to plan
zd_nnlland medlunz_llsedtitle3 that uitpcrtneLsereduetran.

WUODBURY+ NJ
"_ GLOUCESTER CANTY TIMES

,j FEB 8 1980

Nolsy;+++ehatttS-
c6hld be in for

.+ short summer
TRENTON (AP) --The party may

be over for rowdy tendrils at summer
beach homes.Thereis n newlaw to

-- allowa Judgetothrowthem out-- fast,
GOV,llrendanT, Byme signeda bJ]]

Thursday is allow a landlord toask n
Judge to evict seasonal tenants within

- - two days If he find_ they have been
disruptiveor destructive.

The bill app$1esonlyto tenan_who
rent for |2.5days or Jessand have a

_+ permanenthomeelsewhere.
It was uponsored by Assemblymnu

William Dowd, R-Monmouth. to
protect Jersey Shore landlords who
complainedUmt theycould notthrow

+" out tenants who damaged their
property because lengthy couri

: cvieLinnprocedureslast longer than
' thesummerrentingseason.
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BROOKLYN, NY

.. D_OO IfL_q'_'GRAPIIIC

,;AN 23 1980

L ¢- . ..

-_ . ' _, by Cotmlno C, Sanla Maria

l 3_i'ds f079 was c_llad Iho-_bar oV-lhO"Unitd:WOwill call lasSo "The Year of theScreech." This Will be Iho year that wn will push for all the promlsP_sthat v_re given to us
" _-_ 1hose past two years. Especially Ihn New York City Transit NoP/b Code Irom Iho Stale

i LegislalurO. *1his past week, I took a week's vacagon elf from'_'k-so that I could uteri
'--_ formulating plans and activltlgs for "The Year of IPoScreech," Assemblymai* Alexander1

B. Grannie and State Senator Donald Helper n have lakon measures to ro.lnlroduco their
I teepee lye Bills for he NOI_O Coda. We contacted Slate Sol ater Chris Mcga from gay
i _ Ridge Io help us gel hil Bepubllean eolloaguo_ to help push the Bill• We were finally ab!o

to contact George Clark Jr., Chairman of'the Kings Counly Republican Party, to oat his
! '_ colnmltrnonl le help USpush IhO Bgl. We _conlacntd Senalor Anttlony Ga;'zara Iron1

Queans to help us w_th Iho Bill, Ho+soh the Senate Transporlatlon CommlBoo. Thll Com-
millCe Ihat lasl year dhhl't release the Bill, thereby in effect "killing IL" Sonalor Gazzara

i is a very Intelcstod ally--he lives adjacent to an Elevated 51ruclure In Queens. We will
contact all our t4ew Mark Stale Logislalors I1_a11live In NOW York Cily to slart pushPIg forJt

the long overdue BI I. Assemblyman Grann_J]and Slate Senator Halporln have roque_¢od
a mooting with the MTA to iron out any opjectlens that might occur. This column will

t-_ print names and _qtr_sddfuses of those that we have to apply pressure to• We cannot dilly
I daily any Iongor.-C-ea¢_ end'-ovary weot¢_'_.mo Giber priority breaks OUl, and hoiso is

_ pushed behind. Wo are systematlcalty having our tleallh ruined wilh the constanl unm-
Slralned noise that Is causing slress and IonS_on10 deteriorate our bodies. Our Peagh
demands that we SCREECH OUT for the necessary measures Io abate the noise. The

_'_ Federal Government has bad studios made on El noise. We are in conslant touch wRh that

Cnpartmonl, and are on_dous for the resells of IhO study, 1"hisyear we will oxpa:td lateQuec;_s, We have cartier.lad soma of our 5cto_chers in Oueen_ to set up a Big S_reechor
Meoling, Ed Frowloy, V.P. el th_ Woodslde Chapter, will sntrl maklng necessary
arra:_Roments--moro b,,m Ed Inlor oa, Queues has Glare mileage el EIs 1hen any of the

'_*_' ontDr Dorougtts, We z=l,ouldget a IoI el S_reechors from Ihore. We also Conla¢led
! Assemblywoman Oerdl I ibshilZ who is oR tile Screocher Executive Advisory $oard, Io got
-'_ her lai)ul from her alga +dJamaica pnd _read Chamlel. A Iol has been accomplished tills

,paSl week--we will Injf:ct them as separale IlomS+

i BROOKLYN, NY=
--" BROOKLYN GRAPHIC

JAN 30 1980 "_ ": .... •. "". . .....

.... :& .......- • z

ITEM:-C_y C,_-uncgmar;-Henry+Siern_i Invlled me to_in a _'_'-se Task Force 1hat is
b_inq estabPsP_l by Th_ New YOI_._ e tar Iha Hard of Hearing. Servmg as Co-Chair-
man wint Councilman glern will be Dr, Frank Field. WNBC-TV's Heallh and S_lonce

_"I Editor. The Task Force (the only one Of its kind in the nation) will meet periodically and "-
issue reports and recommendations oh Ihe subject of Noise Pedullon. The Task Force will
consist el distingulsbe_ Indtvtduals from the fields of _rl, science, government, ' ""
business, medici,no, fhe arts, and one from the POe1Office, Inasmuch as 1he New York

.~_ Subway System IS tholargesl Noise Polluter in 1heworld, of c_ur_e I will Joinand express
I our views arid recommendations. Happy IO Pave the help Irom these dodicaled people,

A

' _ 77



BROOKLYN, NY
BROOKLYNGl_APIIIC
FEB 13 1980

News../ / ,

p£,emo' no°.e,,,,enoeo'a o,s..ba,om n,F,Lrao ,,
for Ihe Elevaled SIruclures, The Meeting was held at MTA He/'J_'T'_dl 347 Madison
Avenue. There was a large lurnout of the members of tbd PCAC, and as usual [ha C 1airman,
Mike Gerfard did a greal Sobof chairing Iho tussling, so that after all Iho regular business of P_
the PCAC was finished, El Noise was discussed, t spoke first, after dlstribulJng a Ihree. '
page hislory of the problem. It wasn't that ex_ensive, because the first page was a cover *
page--_he second page had the h_Slofy o) (he Noise Aball3mQnt Program of the TA and the
third page had a complele listing of what the Ill,lag Authority had done, is doing and
planned to do. The third page was completely blank, Thls didn't hit home. unid a law _4
members broughJto my attenbon 1hat the Ihird page was blank, and that's exactly wha_Ihe
program is for noise abatemenl for the EIs. Btanh.Zem.ZI)ch.Naught.Nada, no matter how _ ]
you as', it, we haven'l got ib

Our good Nlend Tony Paolido who heads the Environmental Division el Ihe NYCTA, gave
a magnllicenl presentation of the Transil Authorlly's Noise Abatemenl grogram, The man I_,!
really knows hisShJft,and [ think ho's missing his calgng, He should really head the Public ,_
Relations for 1h8Transit Aulhodly, He made Ihe TA come out stooging like alose. Firstne
1old tn delnll what the TA did do, has done and wig do In regard to Noise Abalemq.nb

Quickly agreet.g Ihal nothing hasbeen done on the Ela,and quickly moving Iowhat the TA _]_has done on Ibe subways, There Ihe TA has (Iof (he bonefll el the Rats underground), plans
1oweld 52 miles of rail wllhln T yearsal Ins cool Ofabou155 mllflon dotlars--lhe buJkof the _
Noise APartment Money. Of course, sol only the Rats I_the tunnels wig benefll, but those
Subway riders who happen to be onone of the stations Ihal have welded rail. Sul meal I the
welded rails are mbetween stations, Who besides Ins Rats live down there? We Screechers _
want to knew why Iha' can*l weld railson the EIS. This was a question _hetI posed to Tony, ;,|and then added, if they can't weld each Rail Iolnt because of the problem of dlfferenbat
expansion, why not try every giber one, so as to bail the noise. Tony said il was gosSlbl£t,
and thai he would look inlo it.

At this meeting a lyplcal dlslnlnfested slalemonl was made bya Nassau Courtly membel _']
of the PDAC. "It Iho TA says g can*l do wmdea rags on the Eta, why not jusl tell the poopJe
lhat il can't be don_ and refuel aboul it" This 3tatoment enraged me, I reloged in a very
upset voice, "You ipll 1he half million people living by the EIS nothing can be done." This
brought thai the TA and well as Ihe NYC Buleou of Noise Abalomenf hasn'l done every, f.t

Ihing they could do. nr shoP.'lie 1_mgmd to t_e,._oi_e problem Cilinq fbal wq.ldeq rails _
has been used in Chicago. and Ihal al one lime used in NYC, [ asked "have these agenclns
tully )nvestigaled'lhOso EIs. I also brougnl up Ihe lacl Ihal the TA claims il doesn'l have the
technics[ know.how, and when technology _sbrought up Ihat can be useq such as I'm Ring
Damped Wheel--lhey siill haven'l ordered a single ring damped wheel to exam,no,and help _,
lh_situaliOn, ]Mike Dinning from the TranspOrlaPon Systems Center m Cambridge, MassaehuSetls,
f)ew in for this masting, Mike stated alter the moating, Ihal as an engineer who deals with
lacts and figures, he never realized Pie emolional imgacl that Ihe problem ofnots_ had on

Ihe affected public,When he wllnes_ed ,-y emotional otgburst, he _eevaluated the Inlensi- _ (
i ty of the problem and is determined now more than ever to seek solution, H_ .reeled thai Ihe

meeting was exNemoly interesting and was very glsg Ihat he came--II waj_ most _J
inlormagve lrom a leChnologlea_ vlewpoInl as wag as emollonally onl_ghlenlng. Mike
dddreosed the PCAC and spoko of plans Io come to New York Ihls summer wilh presenla.
tigris of lhe T,anspor ration SystemsImporlanl wolk. _

Bob Wokanlck ropresenled life B_reau of Noise Abalemenl {BNA) at IhiS meebng, WPSt
has the BNA done I0 quiet what former Commissioner Ethan EJdonof the Deparlmenl of
Air Resources has cetled fhe biggest noise polluters m Ida City of New York, the NY Sub.
way Elevated System?" I _sked, Wokanick Staled that with such a smalt star al Ihe BNA, _
very little could be done. I emphasized that if in lact the EIs are the noisiest cu pri*s, why '!|
shouldn'l Ihe SNA re=qy get into the problem? _J

Then Ihe NY CRy Transil Noise c0qe Leq_slalien was brought up. This is the bill Ihal
A_sembtyman Pole G_annlsand S_ateSonalor DOnald Halpertn have been llghgng tot these
pasl Iwo years, The BNA apparently doesn't think much of the "warning sign" p/oviston el ,t
P)_ bill Ihat wotJIqhay@Ins TA place warnin siqns in those areas where 1henoise level _,_
would have a harmful enact. Th_ Federat Gov_rnmen_ requires the Air Force ta post =,ucb i_
ScUba,why shmJIdn'l Ou_Citizens be soalefled, One of [he most Imporlanl functions of the
Sift Screechers is to alorl (he public of the dangers of Subway Noise--sure as Bob
Wokanick stated. Ihal everyone knows 1he Subways _tre noisy, Pul do _hoyknow that the
Subway noise is dangerous as wall asharmful.

When you address a body like Iho PCAC which has members from all over Ihe Metropeh,
tall ares, and where the problem of Subway Noise doe._n't really have an impacl on all el
Ihem, you can undersland why people like SBnato_ Caommerer Irom Nassau Courtly
CHAIRMAN OF THE Senate Tran_por talion Commdtee Inal Is holding up Iho S_l_{_lts tnle_
esling fo nOlU thai the PCAC mcnlb,_r ts also hem Ihe Senaler's area) mn't too concerned II
_hlh the problem nol the need tot the BillDhair:n;JnGerfard rocommenqed Ihal CheTrans=i
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Authority Service CommElhie look tully Jnlo the Transit Noise Code Bill _,r_cJon the El No_se
_ Woblem and reporl Its findings Io the luh coma,lies. Incldently, I was named Chairman 0f

this commIHee, which rJealc with Ihe New York Clly Tranell AulhoriW service I will ask
A_JSemblyman Grannls to glvO.o..the_Cpmmltteo s tuli_jesenteflen of hls bill,

_TEM:Cou_cllwo=r_BnAJler hod the Bra0ke;n MiA meet ng _rsdo_gilt at her dis*
trtct office st 4318 1Bib Avonus IN csso you d0n't knowwhat the Brooklyn MTA Is, It stands

-- for Maeu Transll Actlvlgta. BrQcklyn's vels_onof the New YorkTask Force of the Committee
t0r Better Transit, Dr. Sieve Dobrow, CBT President was In attendance as well as our Bunny
Schaelder, who came up wllh her own version of the Fiscal Crunch Ihat Ihe MTA is crying
aedu t. Bunny servedfiscal crunch curdy bars. those delicious candybars she madeare Just
like our Subways--crammed wllh nuts, bumpy inside and noisy to eat. However, Bunny

-- Ih0y were delicious--perhaps you should market them and give the profits to IhOMTA to
halp them out or their Fiscal Crunch, After choosing a leller_ad and logo to identify the
o_ganizatlon, the BMTA was ready to start on Transll Issues, One of the flrltt Imms to be
attacked is the debris and garbage on the "D" _inet roc_ksthai IS causing a "RAT" Infests.
ties problem for Ihe SdJoinlng homeowners. The unk0pt condition el Ihe tracks haveled Io

_ mqny tires on the roadway, Anolhor item to be Investigated, W_S Iha loss st rev0rtuo that
the Transit Authority was Being from the dedrs Ineakmg Isle the dlfferenl "D" line

P Stat one. AS menlioned, n prey ou#_;_oumns, sport n0 d ert_k prob eros such as broken
doors, dark trains, and brokln hearse were to be correlaled, investigated and reported on,

_'r The group Jsanxiou=_to get started on t he(Is projects, and we shoukl expecl 8oml_results
soon, , '_

ITEM: Our affiliated Narrows Civic Aesocl,_llOn In having a F_shlon Show Dinner at the
newly decorated Chateau Germs, 4B Avenue T. The fundratslng affsg which helps 1heNCA
do what they do best--beeping Bensonhurst suong and vtSble--is on February 29al 8 P,M.

_ The tickets can be obtained by calling Frances De France at 232,8656or Rosemary Ogva at
833.9692. Tickets are only $15 each and ha_p out a greal or ganlzedon. Screecher _potllght

. J on the Narrows Civic Association, a graB1organization Ihal is always there when we need

them. , /'_
--'--'_=r'_'_ T YOUNEXT WEEK_ _.--7

BROOKLYN, NY

"_ BROOKLYN RECORD

__ 17EB 8 1980

SoindsOffo.-
_-! A1_n Bagne_ Ch_._man of the Fort A_$ho_ F of NY

' ! & N_ oend_ a roaming me_sage to a_1 _e_bor_ o_' Oon-

_ gce_ ahoub_n_ that; the Ho_e-Se_at_ noise bill con-

ference re=_Zbe _n bed nmwa for _he _irpor_ ne_hbor_
"'_ arotmd ._Ouard¢P. and tfe_ark 2nhar_ationaZ,

• ' Aa mabtors now _and_ bl_._, cou/d a_Zow the eontXn-

u=d ope_a.b_.on eL' moa_ tk_,,.an_.no aircraft into metro-
,- petites atzT, orCn unt:tl 1_88 , v_ews %_ne'r who h_ a

I BROOKLYN, NY report that thogo two.,ongJ.ne ,,tohs do make no_., _, _..
_ CANARSIE COURIER

FEB 14 1980

3Rep. S©heuerBlastsEfforts--To.DelayAir©rdt Relief
Represeototlve JamesH."131ePAAwmtov_'l_generoua An_ 1"'l_¢_n¢_St__&,

'_'I Sch_tler re_PJIUy Joklod other to the" alr_n_ in wJilng _d#e ¢pom _ bin we Ori_Hy wore
i memburs st _ew York CIp_ lmp4zotcd g_nmu_ IO,_WM.t adrift hymen-c=_ntedwi_f_tal]_gutt_cl.the

---ConSressione! delegation In nMe lon_ ]oars fro" relle_" gerM', aim to FAA noise r_lha_'" stated
urilJclzlng co--legal effort_ continues bdl_euer. "FartAer those Con-, SCbmler. "We were aide to avert
to l_rOlon8 I/to tam of noisy sir- com_iM at the eleventh hour Bed dLsuter by amending the bill so

tba_ m_e and f_ _i,_e j_s
! "In lgTO _fter seven#ear8 of Byavotoof'_,'_o133tho/douse decbion mugt still be retrofitted or

-. _extrusive study end delete, the : pn.=ed t_s Airport end Air, raft the replacedln aocor_ce with FA_
Federal Avl_thm Admin_trat_oa Nol_ ReducUon Act whic/_; ex- reEulationm. Our efforts to

, concluded that It was tends FAA hobo ¢_mldlance" _e the FAA nol_ stan-
!'economically readoaablo and de_/lnesfortwo.enSIneeir_-_fL

will mean_radJcglly rnituced
technologically l_ractlnal' t_o "l_e tud_to 1_ of b_ _rd_ for _ and 4 _ ne L@_nes"-_ require I_at atl oid_ generaUm this bill ib on Mfroot m _e Jdx noble leve_ for commu_tlth
atrerAR_ rt=lFofltLed or rnp_ced , _/IUOn ,.1,meri_B_.lfving in _ around Kemedy A[_L" _fl,

,so that there would be a ,lobe- ahodOw of alrg_ from John y. _New
curtsied fleet by 10_" e_t_d ]Eenoed_ [nmrnationol to to

'_.,,heuer. Chi.cagg.'_ O'Rare and _o_ extract :
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NrportNoise Criticized "
Representative James the-'-e6_ts of complying any"_morew_alvor_._'Ou-i " .

H, Scheuer joined other with the FAA rules." challenge will be to keep J t
members of the New stated Scheuvr. the airlines 'feet to the
York City Congressional While expressing ve- _ire' to assure total tom-
delegation in criticizing hement opposition to the pile-nee W|tq_ the FAA
congressional efforts to noise hill. Representative regulations as amended _ !
prolong the use of noisy Schuuer noted the sig- by the noise bill." con-
aircraft, nificant concessions chded Scheuer. e_

"In 1976, after seven which he and other mere- _
years of extensi_ study hers of_the New York
and debate, the Federal Delegation _i/ere 'able to
Aviation Administration extract from the pro- _(
concluded that it was portents of less stringent
'economically reasonable noise standards.
and technologically prac- "The bill we originally
tical' to require that all were confronted with _J[
cdder generation aircraft totally gutted the FAA
he retrofitted or replaced noise rules," s t a t e d

I SO that there would he a Scheuer. "We were able _]

to _vert disaster by

noise-certlfied1985,,stated Scheuer,fleetby ana_nding the hil/s6 that
"The FAA W_S overly ' throe and four engine jets

i generous to the airlines nlust stillbe retrofitted or
in telling noise impacted replaced in aec.rdance _1
communities to wait nine with FAA regulatkms.
hmg years for relief," "While 1 have long
continued Scheuer. "Fur- opposed any weakening

ther compromise at the of _e FAA guidelines, it
eleventh hour is" lade. is i_portant to note that
fensihle." planes with 100 seats ok*

I'ly a vote of 285 to12e less comprise only 9.6
the House of II@resen. percent of the total take- _-_
tatives has passed the *Jfs ,and departures of
Airl'rJrl and A I r c r a I t twn-ongine plan._ at
Nlfiso Reductitm Act, KelLnqdy," said Scheuer.
which extends FAA mdsu ..Our efforts to preserve _!'I
compliance deadlines ft_r the FAA nniso standards
two-engine aircraft, for three-and fuur-englno

plaffl!s will mean radi-
"The unfortunate pas- tally reduced noise k,vels

saho of this bill is an el- fi*r ct,mmunities arc,and

fnmt to the Ii mitliurl I._eltnedy Airport."
Americans .- living in St:h;.,.,* -,ate.d.Ah_t _tho
the shaduw tlf alrp_n'ts ntds_., impacted a r e a
fr.m ,hlhn F, Kennedy ar.undJohn F. Kennedy !1
Inn,rmltitmul t. Chica. Imernatitmal Airport will
gt_'s {)'Ifal'c and 1.4is I)e reduced frlml .l_
Angeles Internedonal - square miles tc_27 square I1_
wlmse quality of life and miles and the number of I!
very health are seri.usly residents living within
threatened by excessive that impacted area froal
aircraft noise, and t_J 485,000 to 252.0110 peo- I_
th.se carriers, wh_ in pie., II
good faith and enlighl. "We have made it un-

ened corporate decision et tdvocally clear that the

making, had undertaken' ..;-, .........
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r _ Manien Calls F0rl)eiea t

Of Bill To,Weaken FAA
Aircraft Noise Controls
, QueensBorough Presm_ent

:. _ Dopald R. Manes _s called
for the defeat Of pending
legislation which, i_e se_,
"calls for too great a

•-_ _veakening ;Irld delay-of
selfedu]ed retrofitting or

--_ replacement of noisy air.craft,'_ .
•J Manes labeied-a'proRomd

_v'eOped_:a H_--_ena_ Man6s said the '*adverse,
,_ ConferenceCommittee"unac- impart of the pending

i ceptable" and urged no legbdntion:jsmostobviousin- changed n-existing FAA re. the delaysproposedfor twb-
quirements for the retrofit- engine aircrafts.

_ tingorreplacernentotnoisy "Full lmplementatldn of

, _ airplanes. FAA requirements is"We must stand firm and delayed from )985 to 1988,
determinnd: We must obtain Approv_d_o[4hlsaspect Ofthe
thelong.overdyerelielwhich, bill _ould-have n most

I " " , "-ser_o,_s and_Jzarm/ul _deCt
_ den_ fully desene," Manes on co_munitths .and rest-

said in letterusent to all dents I_ae,LaGuardia: Air.
_'_ Queens Congressmen,' • port b_ause a very ,high
_,i The _ueens Borough pereen_lgeof the planes us.President haslong fouiht for -tag this airport are two-

the adoption and enforce- engine er_fta" he said.
7 meat of efforts to quiet or Manes assertedthe "FAA

"_ replace noisy, alrcrnfts,schedulefor retrofitting or
citing, as hedid inh[sletters replacement is reasonable
to the Representatives,that and equitable** t do not

'*many communities sur- believelit Shouldbe delayedrounding -John F. Kennedy or reduced."'The Borough
lnternatlonaland LaGuardia Presidept urged defeat of the
Airports suffez'underthean- compromise measure "and

7 .healthy a'ndur_ttrnctive ira- any otl_erattempts to delay
pact of aireraft,_0ise pol- or weaken the existing FAA

-_ lution," :'_ :,' ¢".' noisecontrolrequirements. '
Manes acknowledgedthat_ _"

"l the Conference Committee

_! plan was an improvement
over the ori_nal Serlateh II,
wh ch contained a wa vet of_

_T the FAA reouirethents.

i
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O[ _uru them_k nothlo_

u_wSd ab_t atr co_d t o_ _ ' 1

such. Consider, by contrast, ear
other case In wh_h a _l_hher's
air condP/oner was eg,-dl,'din last
e_ _mdqui_.ari_op,_r_tlon.

Hehe, too,the phdntiffs oom- _
pluined about the noke and the'
harm,to t_ Imel_.,.Butzhla.
time the mnr_,aftsa-"b_

' ' ,..._ the _ultlas,"decided they would _|
Nocturnal Noise have to put up with the annoy.

f----_.._ ante. No[m kn't automatically
At flret, the.MiUera wers d_ wrongful, Raid the _ttrt,|ust _

lighted to e_e an elegant maauion becauMsomebody le hetluned.
Seine up on the lot 'next door, similar queaUom have ar_m _
But they began to have lecond with regard to v;mtlhtsm. One.
thoughts when the neighborain. n_tn,.fded suit _um 'tha 0,%.
stalled Ix powerful, commercial, hau_tfanoverannlshberskitc_ • |_
type airconditioning nyotom, en stove wdtod warm air and t.

coekh_godotaI. hie direction, .:
Appui]ed by the noia_, they But againthe court ruled thatfaufliywent to cour_ forndiet,
"Those peoplerun that heavy he had no legal groumdafor onto-

motorall night lea&" the Milhare plaint, nl_ce ,the e_uiulona were
told the Judlie_*'It not only die- *'little more than would come U
tuths our a_ep but. alto la depe_ fromanopen window.**
elatingthe vuiue of our pfopet'_y.", The Judgeadded;

"Memberehip(in _ an-
Even though the judge found iety} Involves a t_ettace elthe air conditioner "suitable ' for

such Itlerge house, ha orderedthe certain elementa of urben llvtng.
noIghhereto lower the holm levevui Amens theee ia the everyday
dar_8 the alllht. The Judge _ function of foodpt_eparttion."
no one hema _ht to uN I_

New York Stat_B_ Am_attu.

@1978 Amer_m Bar A_uia_

EAST RocKAWAY, NY

EAST RocKAWAY-LYN]IROOK OBSERVER

]_EB 14 1980

B_mun-Orlves For J=,' Hoise Bill Veto/,
• State Sen. C_roI Berman has aircraft nois,_." _[
appealed to all prominent Dome- Sen. Berman, who was widely/
cratic leaders in New York known as the tender of the "anti- t./
State, wht) are supporting Presi- SST Jet Noise Coalition" in the
deal Car_er's re-election cam- Kennedy Airport area,addressed !;'_
I_aign, to join her in s_.curing a her appeal to Lt. Gee, Marie
Presidential veto of legislation Cuomo, Mayor Ed Koch, Slate
that would water down stand- Democratic Chairman Dominic
nrds for jet noise, She said a Barn.clio, Queens norough , #
veto iS "oar only hope for pro- President Doanhl Manes and
serving tile health and well- NasSau Democratic Chairman
being of the millions of people Stanley Harwood. All are
who live near major airporlsand supporting C_rter in the battle
who are subjected day after day. for the Democratic nomination
to the intolerable barrage of .and presumabl_ can bring influ-

ence to bear in the White l{ouse.
Bern)an alsosent ,3menlo to all _1
the Democrats in the State IISenate and Assembly who have
joined the Carter bandwagon
asking Ihem to join her call for _1
a VetO. |
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Seheuer Blasts Delay In Aircraft
- - conce_si6ns wbl_:h he and

--- Noise Reduetion otbermombersoftboNowYork delegation were able to
_lames H.--S_he_r-Eas _romise work_-out by a extract from the proponents

joined other members of the Senate-House committee) of less-stringent noise etan-
-_ New York City Congrea- still has to be pasaed hy tha dards..,_eblllweoriginal.

sioeal delegation in blasting full Senate. (Meanwhile, it is ly were confronted with
: possege..ln the House of said, the airline lobby is totally gutted the FAA

Represen_itivos of t_Ai_ pressing for delay, as it has noise rules... We were able
--, port and Aircraft Noise been doing from the _ to avert disaster by a-

ReductionAC_;"w_cn ex; ginning.) mending the billso that
tends Federal Aviation Ad- Thq best hope now, say" three and four-engine jets
ministrationnoise corn- thesepeople,isa PreSides- must stillbe retrofittedor

"_ plinace deadlines for two- tial veto--if airport replaced in accordanco with
, engine aircraft, ' neighbors can got the right FAA regulations."

Coagrnaeman Scheuer message across to the White As it stands, he continued,
thus has joined,an outcry in }louse, "the most significant breach

: all areas around John F. Meanwhile, Scheueris ex- of FAAi_laernlealatheroll
-J Kennedy International Air- plaining that in 1976, "after back of.tbe£1_rrent deadlines

port that Wnahingtan's'pro- seven years of extensive for two-engine jets. The Air-
mulgating jet-noise mgula- study and debate, the port and Aircraft Noise bill

-__ tionafor__e Federel Aviation Ad- rolls back the deadline fo_

J
hne'__ivr ministration concluded that two engine jets with 100
on jet alleys, it was economically seats or less from Jannnry l,

-'i "Nobody has to.tell reasonable ',,-and 1983, to January 1, 1988,
_j anyone living,l_neath a technologicallypracticalto The deadlinefortwo-engine

flight poth howlndtatingjet r_lnire that alloldefg_nara- jets with over 10O seats is
noise can be." shodt tlonaircraftberetroflttedor rolledback fromJanuaryI,

-_ residents of Rockaway, replaeed, sothattberewould 1983, to January1,1985.
__ Howard Beach,Inweodand be u noiae-eartifiedfleetby "WhileIhavelongoppna-

Rosedalo.In some areas 1985, ed any weakening of the
around the airport,it's "The FA_t_,_a.-_by FAAguidelinav,itisimpor-
necessary to read lips every generod_ to _he airlines in tent to note that planes with
minute and a half, as planes telling noina-_mpacted corn- 100 scats or less com_iea
fyby. munities to wait nine lbng only 9.6per centoftbe total
-. lmprovementa_p.romieed years for relief," ha con- takeoffs and departures of

_ in 1977--when the FAA tinues, two-engine planes at Ken-
', _ issued its latest set of aircraft "Further compromise is nedy. -

noise regulatinna--ba_e ye_ indefensible, "Our efforts to preserve
"i toberealized: "Theunfortunatepassage theFAA noisestandardsfor
T In fact, with lest webk's of this bill is an affront to three and four-engine planes

-' 295 to 122 vote in the the six mfllibn Americans will mean radically reduced
House, fulfillment of pro- living in the shadow of air- noise levels for communities

_: raises made appears to be ports...whoso quality of life around Kennedy Airport."
farther in'the future than and.varvhcalthare_e_otkely. ' According to Suheuer,
over. threatened by exceeszve air- "the noise-impected area
Under the FAA's craftnoise,and tothosecar- aroundJohnF.Kennedy In-

'_ timetable,itis noted,many tiers--Delta,_Continen%'nl, ternationalAirportwillbe
__ ofthebiggerjetsthatflyin North Central and reduced from 48 square

andout of Kennedy Airport United--who in good faith mllesto27equaremlles, and
: are elated for engine renava_ and enlightened corparate the number of residents liv-

tions,However. with the decisionmaking hadunder- ing withinthat impacted
-_ House trying to move back tekenthecoetsofcomplying area from 485,000 to

certain jets from 1985 to with the FAA rules," 252,000 people,"
1988 compliance, hope for _While expressing echo-
scheduled relief is fading, meet opposition to the noise CONTINUED

-_ Some people are pointing bi_ Schanar noted.what he
out that the bill (e corn. deocribedas "the significant
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Furthermore, "we have
made it unequivocally clear ,a_
that the airlines will not
receive any more waivers.
Our challenge will be...to
assure total compliance with s_
the FAA regulations aa _l
a_ended by the noise bill,"

FAR HOCKAWAY, NY
ROCI_WAY BEACH WAVE

' _ FEB 9 1980

ASSEMBLYHOT LINE

Strong Call For Airport NoiseCurfew !i
New York State's Assembly and Senate

pass a legislative resolution last week calling =,!
on Congress to establish an airportnoise cur- _ _!
few commission. The purpose of the commis-
sion is to ' make recommendations regard-
ing the establishment of curfews on nonmiltta- Jm
ry atreraft operations over populated areas
of the United States during normal sleeping
hours.

"The p_oljferatinn of aircraf_ usage.inrecent _1
years has resulted in substantial increase in

:' airport arrivals and departures of commercial
airplanes producing noise and 'peripheral
inconvenience," said Aasemblywoman Gerdi
Lipschutz.

The legislative resolution Is meant to p_
Congress on notice that the New York ingis-
lature recognizes the inherent dangers and _]
adverseconsequencesto thepeopleof New
Yorkwho reside in areas near airport locations
as s result of the increasing numbers of air-
craft a_vals and departures, /_

Assemblywoman Lipschutz was a ¢o-sponwr
of this resolution.

'
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FAR ROCK.AWAY, NY
-_ ROCICAWAY BEACH WAVE

FEB 13 1980

Delay#.Fehs6.her
-Four bunclred members of

--- the Hammel Holland
' Seaside Civic Association
; "residing in close proximity

to the J,F, Kennedy Interna.
"? tional Airport" are asking

President Jimmy Carter to
- veto legislation set up to

delay .the retrofitting or
_-_ replacicg, of jet engines in

Aviation AdmlmstreUonl

"_ regulations _equiring the
.J noise curtailment by 1985 is

fair, equiLable and merited
:b_those who live close tojet
ant'ports.: The program

-- shbt/ld also help the
_eonomie picture of the na-
tion," John J. Fetseber,
president of the Hamrael

-- Holland Seaside Civic
Association, informed

-- Carter this week by
_ mailgram.

FAR ROCKAWAY, NY

RocKAWAY JOURNAL
JAN 29 1980

- t

Y PA chi antindsebill i
A lettei'hrglngthe defeat of t e IlouseSena e Note Conferenceh

that _ould weakenJet_oJ_f=lLcjtrlctlonswag sent to all meraber_of
_. CongressbyAinnSagest, chairman el thePortAuthorgyo! New York

and NewJersey. Mr. Segner stated thai full Implementationof the
present FederalAviation Admlalstratlon.Departmea_of Transporta-
tion fleet noise rule still represents"a distinct atlvantageover the

"_ proposedlegislutina In terms of quiet to our communities." He
continuedthat as nowwritten,themeasurecouldallowtheeontlau_

-" operationof most twoengineaircraft intometropol0aealr_rta until
Is_"whlch wouldbebadnews/orairportneighbors."He notedthat
the conference report urging tile FAA to consider exempting
four-engine alrcrafl when retrofit or replacement could eaeSe
hardships for "smaller" carriers i_ a threat to anticipated noise

• ? ImprovementaroundKennedy.
r
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i FAR ROCKAWAY, NY

!I ROCI'..AWAY ,IOURNAL ,i
; FEB 12 1980

/Con). Scheue-r'blastsefforts "
to delay air noise relief
Representative James R. heandothermembersofthoNew '_ 1

Scheuerjoinedother members of York Delegation were able to
the NewYorkCity Congressional e_trnct from the proponents of
_legation in criticizing congres- less stringent noise standards, J¢_

' donaleffortsmprolongtheuseof The bill we otiglnntly were
noisy aircraft, confronted with totally gutted the
"In 4976, after seven years of FAA noise rules, said Sebeuer.

_tensive study and debate, the Wewereabletoavertdisasterby t_
Federal Aviation Admtoistral[on amending tile big so that three e(

: concluded that it was 'economic. and faur engine jets must still be
ally reasonable and technologin- retrofitled or replaced in accord-
ally practical' to require that all ante with FAA regulations. Isl
older generation aircraft be We have made it unequivocally H
retrofitted or replaced so that clear that the airlines will not
there would be a noise certified receive any more waivers, Our
fleetby lOa5." states Seheuer. challenge willbe'to keep the I_
"The FAA was overly generous airlines feet to the fire, to assure

to the airlines in telling noise total compliance with the FAA
impacted communities to walt _gulniinns as amended by the
nine long years for relief," con- raise bill, concluded Seheuer, _1
dnued Scheuer. "Further
compromise al the eleventh hour

i b indefensible."
By a voteof 285to 122 the Ilouse m

passed the Airport and Aircraft
Noise Reduction Act whieb
_lenda FAA noise compliance
deadlines for two-engine aircraft. m
While expressing vehement

opposition to the noise bill, gl
Representative Scheuer noted

the significant concessions wbich _
PJ

ill
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GARDEN CITY, NY

NEWSDAY

-- FEB 3 1980

Purcell and Cohalan Ask Carter
- To Veto Dlay on Jet-No'_e Rules

The Nassau and SUffolk County executives have called on
"Pro_ldent Carter to veto legislation that gives same airlines
an 8-year exteneian for meeting stifler standards on jet-noise

__ abatement.
i

] A bill allowing the extension passed the House Thursday
and is expected to be approved by the Senate soon and then go
to Carter:. The eatension applies to older, twc-engine commer.

-_ cial jet aircraft, The airlines have said they cannot currently
j afford to make the changes included in the new standards.

"People on Long Island have been waiting 25 yearn for
_-_ noise relief and now Congre_a is condemning them to wait an-

other eight years," Nassau County Executive Francis Pume]l
saidiu a Maiigrem to Ca'rter.'The technologyis already
available to retrofit the older jets and make them quieter,"

_-_ SuffolkCountyExecutivePeterCohalanagreedthat'_he
I new standards should be imposed now," saying they could hi-

-) Isolatesome problemsnearIsllp.McArthurAirportin Bohe-

mia, Electedofficialsfrom Queens am alsoopposedto the
extension.

"_ For many yearn, Queens and Na_au residents have com.
• -_ plained about the noise from planes using LaGuardia and

Kennedy Airports,

GLEN GROVE, NY

MANHASSET PRESS

"_ JAN 31 1980
OPP_gE_-PARKING LOT ! am sure A&S was provided Supervisor Mlchanl J. Tully Jr.)

with all the necessary facilities This is being written to protest
"_ To the Editor: when their plans were tormu, strongly the Federated Depart.
_ Abraham & Straus emphati. IsLed, I believe thnt the majority meat Store's (A&S) request for a

sallystatedthattheywouldnot still rifles in thiscountry,so ehangeofzonelremR.AADlstrlot
need additional parking when the friends and neigJ_bers please be to a Parkin_ District on premises

present at the F_b, 5 meeting at sutunled n_.lO feet southerly ofstore was revam .
_ I am one of the residents di- Town Hall. Make yourselves North Hempstead Turnpike,
-J recgy involved with anydownzon, heard and be counted, Manhasset, described on the Nee-

lag at the property intended for Neveratanytime, evenontheir ssuCouniyTaxMapasSection3,
busiest days, have I seen their Block E, 14at105l, School Districtuse as a parking lot for A&S,I pro-

test vehemently. Kgige..pollution parking lot filled. If granted th/s e.
-J isatitsworst.Thedeliveryareais variance, not only wRI they want There can be nothing positive

regularly t_ for open traific, the parking lot. they will wa_t an gatoed by the proposed change.
which It was not intended for, I additional story, warehouse, AS a resident of Terrace Manor,

) demand that action be taken to stores, etc, which is now bounded on the east
close the delivery area todeliver] No, let'sstop it where tt is now. by Bloomingdnle's complex, the
trucks only. We need improvements to exist- west by A&S, the north by North.

Wehaveaed wearesflll suffer- lag _nditisas, not additional in- ern Boulevard, andtheSouthby a
] ing In this residential area be- dignities, field which would become a park-
} cause at A_.S. I do net wont an air Frances Wroblewski tog lot. I can only list my objecT,,

-_ polluted parictog lot faetog my _ W_t Dr. ti_ ........
property. What has Munhasset t, Naive PoUutlon, This Would

I benefited from A&S? Lower LISTS OBJECTIONS occur seven days a week, from
r taxes? No. Beautification? No, early morning when the lot is

--, Traffic problems? Yes. Most TotbeEditor: elsanedandearsarrlvedunfillate
Mnnha_otrcoidcniswglagreeon (The foUowtogisaeopyof ul_t- at night when the store closes•
that. Northern Boulevard is an tersenttoNorthHempateedTown Farthermore, thtsts everydayof

i obstacle course.
I CONTINUED
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GOSHEN, NY
_" INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN

FEB 6 1980

onburgh_ 'q

"_ := Residents Requ'e_t ..
" _oise_& Nuis_cb "

._i "" • -"-O'r_inance

_-) ,, ' . by Nickie KnlII_
_J The .Humptonburffli Town Board met Feb, 4, with

muck l_provcd attendance. Troopers _ New York
State Police Troop F. attended the meeflfl_'to heae and
answer queltions concerlling a Noiae and N_kcnce
Ordinrsnce. The Trooper_ explrsined to the _ubllc and
the Bo_d that it would 1_ up to the FIoMd toimpluAlult
their own ordinance. Supervisor Flynn _k_ (cr'lmd

received gomndtted Comb=Is to look ictoaettil_ll up Imeh
_._ an Ordinance,

A Ruoluticn'wal made and passed to cccept Loc_
Law _1 _:.A980, Sen/or Oitigens;Exempt/ors which wae

orillil_gll_ let at 117,200al_d ionow $8,060 and !s et'_tlve
j for the September 1980 t_lea., ,.._ : . ,

"l
.J LAWRENCE, NY

MEADOWBROOK TIMES

-_ FEB 14 1980
theirnp[omcnt_i_n otT_r npos.

et 1110 se oJnlplianeek, rredueedjeln0ise
,--I levels inlo the ;,'ear 19_ _ed

' ' .h t mssibb' be:,'nnd._ vetoSOUs*a "The Iong-suri_ring rc,side,d,_of
', the Town of llempstead wh,_re

[n a telegram sent tocay to lhe f.rced Io d
n ure the daily flights

_--_ \ _'rlJle House, Hempstcad Town ¢f Hie older mg_i_rjcts on ileal
-J _ Fresiditlg Supervisor AI apllroach inlo neighboring Ken-

_D'Amato, Chairman of I _eTown/ nedy Airport are now beingasked
-3 Village AircraftSafety & Noise hlshoulderlhalburdenh}r),mrs _.._-_=_ •

.,_0atomentCommisslol, is cab In come," contintlod the Pre_id. " "--
lulg for Ihe presldentia', veto of ing Supervisor. "Vee urge tht,

• _o Aviation Noise Abatement IVesidcnt stand by the peopleof
"3 _ll approved by Congress Tues- theq.'ive 'ro,_'ns'which neighbor

i c_y afternoon, K_,nnc_b'Airport. and reject Ihis
L_beling [he measure "a dis- ill._dvised phm,"

_'llcoful m _okecy(i outer urls to I)'AmiltO's e;lll was set.ended ly
,-_ alntrolandreducetheleveln(jel lk,mp_le,_d To_n Cguncilm;m

r n,ist.." Mr, D'Amato is request- Eugt,n_ Weisbein.VieeChairm,anJ
_._ ing thai President Carter block d TV,%SNAC.

i

]d
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LAWRENCE, NY '_

NASSAU HERALD t 1

JAN 24 1,q80

.-- . , l_

PA chiefantinois,-bill ,I
A letter urging the defeat of the llouse Senate Noise Conference hill

that would weakeilJet noiserestrictions was sent to ag members of
CongrcsshyAlan Sagner, chMrmanof thePort Authorlty ofh'ew York _ 1
and New Jersey. Mr. sagner st=tea thai full implementation or the
presentFederal Aviatta. Admlnis_tlon.Departme.t of Transperta-
finn fleet _ still represents "a distinct advantage over the '_
proposedlegislation in terms of quiet to our communilles." He
continuedthat as nowwritten, the measurecouldallow thecontinued
nperzztionof moattwo engineaircraft Intometropolitan airports until
1988"which would he had news for airport neighbors," lie noted Ulat

the con[erence report urging the "FAA to consider exempting
hint-engine Mrcrafl when retrofit or replacement could cause
hardships for "smaller" carriers Is a threat t. anticipated noise _]

IDmprnvementaround Kennedy.,_ ../
LA WI_ENCE, NY

NASSAU HERALD

FEB 7 1980

Asseml lyok's noise curfew
A special legislative resolution overtheFiveTownareahasbeen

"sponsored by Five Towns Assem- unanimously approved by the
hlyman Arthur J. Kremer tohelp Slate Assembly. The measure .'
earb aircraft noise especially nequesls that Congress adopt/ [_ .

- proposed federal legislation /
which would establish an Airport/..,"

_ - Noise Curfew Commission. This

panel would then make
recommendation_ setting up cur- _l
fews on non-military aircraft
operatiop.s over populated areas
during nnrmal sleeping hours
which are l! P.M. ta 7 A,M. _ '

LAWRENCE, NY

NASSAU HERALD
FHB 7 1980

Fight for quiet skiesis stymied

are MlUah,d in the flight paths of the noisy Jet liners will have to mercial jet aircraft. The tunas- .,J
,,.durl, many more year_ ,*f uo!_e and Incmwenlence if llie Ihmse urn is expected tc be approved I
_ena|c Noise Conference hill pes_e_ the Senate. The Ilouse of quickly by the Senate and sent to
ftepresenlaflves in a 2_5 Io 122 President Carter for. his signa-
vote approved a compromise ture.
measure tasl Thursday Ih_lt Five Towns Representative II
would give some airlines an John W. Wydlcr was among the
eight-year extension on meeting New York Congressional delega.

federal noise.abatement stand- tionvocal in his oppositionto the Iard8 for older, two.engine corn. measure, lie urged defeat of Ihe

90 CONT_IUED
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_- blli.MI'.Wydle;notedhisobiec- no_se-auatementstandards,
; [iontotheheavylobbyingby the "You abandonedus on thewe].
; alrllnesina stronglywordedplea farereformthatyou promised

circulated to members of the during your first campaign,"
_ tluuse prior to the acttsn,'He" Purcell told Carter in a

i staled that the airlines ignored mailgram,"Nowyouareour test
, Ihe "7 million Americans whose hope for relief from excessive jet

daily I[ves are dev,,stated by noise, I hope you won't abandon
aircraft noise," us cn this, too."

-'_ State Senator Carol Barman of Pureett praised Ytep, John W,
j Lawrence, long a foe against WydlerandtheothermemhersoI

aircraft noise pollution at John F. New York's congressional dale.
__ Kennedysaldthatshehastried to gation for their fight against the
! organizelocaloppositionto a deadtineextension.But he ¢c_-

_.1 "watering down of standards but damned the House majority for
now ... it's up to the President." selling out to the airline indus-

_._ Several m__ajorairlines have try.
' pt_sb_d-r for thei%Qmprorfi_s-e, "Congress caved in to the indus-
i which was opposed by operators try and pulled the teeth from the

of 16 of the country's largest anti-noise act it passed in 1975,"
airporls,Theairlineshavefought the county exeeugve said.

'? [or the delay in the deadlines "People on Long Island have
_! which were to go into effect in been waiting 25 years for noise

1983 saying that they could not relief and now Congress is con.
make the federallymandated damning them to wait another

"_ modifications in their aircraft, eight years."
! United,Trans WorM, Eastern. Purcells=tidthat_ C_.rterveto

_ and American would benefit from would be a clear message (o the
the delay. Two-engine planes _,irline industry thai the federal

[ -_ coveredbythelegislationlnelud- government means to enforce
' I ed McDonnell oc,ugt=ssDC-Os, strictautl-nolscstandards,lie

-J Boeing_7_ and theBAC.III. added thatitwould be a cJ_r.ressn_e to t_-atrports' helga.
In a related development,Nas. o_Jrsthat the federal government

_._ sou County Executive Francis T. cares about them.Purcell called on President Car- "The technology is a_rendy
let to veto legislation giving the available to retrofit the older jets
nation's airlines an eight-year

"-1 extension on meeting stiffer jet and make them quieter," Purcellconcluded, "Instead of listening
I totheairlines'excuses,Congress

._1 should have grounded the noise
jets until the airlines are willing
to spend themoney to make them

i meet the standards."
CONTINUED
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LONGISLAND,NY
NEWSDAY
FEB 1 1880

Delay Voted on Jet-Noise
Standards

By SherylKorfi_nan heobjectedtoheavylobbyingbytheairlineswhich,
The Houseyesterdayapproveda compromise heargued,ignoredthe"7millionAmerican_whose ._

measure that would give some airlines an eight- daily lives are devastated by aircraft noise."
yearextensiononmeetingfederalnpi_e-_hn_meq[I I_ep.JeromeAmbro (D.EastNorthport)culled
sta/_jj_ds for older, two-engine, commercialjet air- the bill "a travesty" and la_er o]amedits passage I_
craft., ontheairlines,which,heenid,"ebbedfuriously."

New York'scongressionaldelegationwas vocal A spokesmanforRep.Gerah_neFerram(D-
initsoppositiontothemeasureduringHousede- ForestHills)saidthebillwasportrayedasa corn-
bate, The bill, which passed285 to 122, is expected promise,but it wasn't at all, "It was a lousy pieceof
to be approvedquickly by the Senate and sent to legislation," she &aid,Ferraro voted against it.
Prc_ident Carter, who is expectedto sign it. The Ro_.tt.IA_V_ plaillti_ in t_iui_aSIthult
measure wa_the product of a Senate-llouse confer- Kennedy and LaGuardiaXirpert_,-_aidlast night _

committeecompromise, hewasnotsurprisedby theHousevote,onct.
FivethmiliesfromQueensand Nassau,who "We knew itwascoming,"he saidfromhisEl-

claim the noise from LaOuardiaand Kennedy Air- mont home. LaVignais suing for $100,000 in dam-

ports has lowered their property values and has ages, claiming he and his family don't sleep well
made them ill, have a $3.9-million noiae-pollutlon with a steady stream of jet_ flying overhead. [_
lawsuit pending in federal court. One of the plain- LaVigna said every time a now deadline ap. :
tiffsinthesuitsaidhe wa_notsurpri_z.dbytheac- preachesontheregulations,whichwerefirstop-
tion,because airlines have waged a stronglobbying proved in 1969, the airlines Ioboy heavily and
effort in Congre_. Congress extends the deadline "another 3 or 5

Severalm_or airlinesptmhedforthecompm- years.Theyhavethemoneytofightit.We [home.
miss,whichw_ bpp_ byoperatorsof16ofthe owners]don't," _ ":
country'slargestairport,Theairlinesfoughtfora StateSen,CarolSermon (D-Lawrence),_,'ho
delay in the deadline anda softening of some noise has been a loader in the fight against aircrag w.!se t_J

standards, saying they simply could not afford to pollution at Kennedyand LaGuardia, said she h_s
make the federally mandatedmodificationsin their tried to organize local opposition to a *'watering
aircraR,United,TransWorld,EasternandAmeri. downofstandards.,.butnow it'_uptothePrcsi-
can would benefit from the delay, dent. We've been waiting far too long[for tougher

Rep. John W. Wydler (R,C.Garden City), who noise abatement legislation]."
urgeddefeatofthsbillinastronglywordedplea Two-engineplanescoveredbythelegislationin- _[_
circulatedtomembersoftheHouselastweek, eludeMcDonnellDouglMDC-gs,Ikeing737eand m
railed against it during floor debate. Wydler said .t.haBAC-111,. _,J

i
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LONG ISLAND, NY
-'_ NEWSDAY

FEB 4 1980

olO Delay in $etNoise Rules
i Washington has been promulgating i hind the ¢lelsy from the beginni_ngand

jet-noise re_Eulatianefor mere than' a dec- } has enough support to make sure offavar-
a_-_-'_n t made life easier on _t'able Senate action.

! Long Island's jet alleys,-- So the beat,hopo for heading off this

-, If you live beneath a Kennedy Airport discouraging alteration in the federal
L flight path, no Onehas to tell you how Jr- noise-abatement timetable is "a preeidan-
I ritatingjetnoiseis.Insomeareasaround tialveto, ,.

' theairport,it'sstillnecessarytoreadlips The timetablewas not established
; inordertofollowa televisionprogram, withoutcareful,evenexhaustive,eousid-I

- J The improvements promised in 1977-- eration. Beforethe FAA even began to de- - -
when the Federal Aviation Adminictra- velo!da asiso-abatement program in 1989,

_ lionissuedits"['a_otsetof'noiseregula-.theNationalAeronauticeand SpaceAd-

: lions---have yet to be realized. -. ./ ministration had done a comprehensive,
Und_'f'th'd F'AA_ti_if_ibl_"mai_y:=bT $20-million study of the p_bl_m.'

_._ the bigger jets that fly in and outof Ken- The FAA_in fact, was so _low to face
nedy are slated for engine renovations up to the need for quieter planes that
that' will make them qdteter by 1985. there was a move in Congress in 1972 to

i That'sifthe timetableholds.But the ahiRtheresponsibilityforjet-noi_.iegu-
- Houselastweekapprovedlegislationtat lotionfromtheFAA tothefederalEnvi-

soundsominousfortheentireefforttore- renmentalProtection._geney.The airline

i ducejetnoiseasquicklyasposSible.The lobbymanagedtohelptheFAA disposeof
_ measure exempts eertain .twn-engine jctG _,a_'L.t,hreat.

from the FAA timetable and moves their If this new revision stands, the pree--?

...j noise reduction deadl!nes back.to 1988. sure for further delay ia sure te increase.
The bill,which is a compromise iThere'snojustificationforit.TOdemon-

workedoutby aSenate-Houseconference.=stratathatthegovernmentreal_ymeans
committee,-stillhastobepassedby the itwhenitsaysitwantsquieterjets,the
full Senate, The airline lobby has been be- Preeident should veto this bill. .,,

-I
.J MANIIASSET, NY

MAIL
_-"_ FEB 71980

Town Reserves A &S Decision
at Marathon Meet

by Matt Quinn -- the dd_hmbnt _t_ locale0 business behind-it, turned to
It was standing-room-only south o! Northern Blvd. and the matter ef the zone change,

and it wasn't tll 9:30 that
al 10:30 a,m, in the North east of Community Drive, In

evening that the beard ended
., Hempstead Town Hall Board Manhasset. A & S wanted te the hearing with a vote to

Room - packed with people turn the plot of ground into awho live in the neighborhood parking.lot, a3d Its groeo_t_ reserve its decision.
next to Abraham & Straus of Ive new neighbors weren't The application by A & S
Manhasset, the applicant far exactly Jumping en the wel- had I_ese made in order to

- ! a zonechangeinvolving6.9 comewagon, providespaceto accomedate
acresof land, mostlyopen But it wasn'tlil about2:00 anexpectedneed/or parking
meadow,whichlies between Ihat theboard,withItsother wi_tchthe departmentstorefeelswill accemany antici-

: _ 93 CON_H_ UED
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paled 25 percent increase in CIvtc_ssociation,oppdsed the shoppers, and Ihat its pro- ='_
sales capacity, as the resull el zone downgrading. Of mere sense would have minimal =l
renovation in Ihe store, in- than 150 present, numerous Impact on traffic, the environ-
relying a space increase of individuals testified against ment, and property value.
approximately g0,0OO square the proposed plan on the At meeting's end, Council. I
feel. following grounds: noise and woman Barbara Blumberg _ 4

Thestorewanledtoturnthe air pollution; irraali0n by quipped, "For those of you
property, most of it open floodlight; increased Irafhc; who wanted a night hearing,

meadow adjoining Terrace possibility of building ex- this Is a hell of a way to get ¢IManor, a residential neighbor- pansion; vandalism and one." | !

hood on A & $'s west side, burglary, as well as the de- In other business, th_ board

Into 498 parking spaces, structlon of a natural wildlife, reserved a decision on the t¢_
pledging to maintain a 75 foot Meanwhile, A & S had question of whether or not to
buffer between the parking lot experts testify that a parking authorize Avant Garde Op- ['Jand the neighborhood. tot was the besl possible use, tics,_, us. to permit alternate

use In easing some e the

But many residents, most that it was necessary lar space In a new building being 4"]|
notably the Terrace Manor |

- '_ constructed in a Planned In-
dustrial Park, located on the
north side of Harbor Park

MP;RRICK, NY Drive, In Port Washington. At ,_J
LIFE Present, buildings under Ihe []
FI':B 7 1980 PIP are zoned /or single use.

The New Hyde Park-based

Noiseabatement _tri_L anti.noise s'tandards, lie firm, which wants to rnlocate _Jl
added that it would also be a le larger headquarters be-

Nassau County ExecutJv¢_ * ' of anticipated ex-clear mes_Lgvto the airports cause
Francis T, Purcell has asked neighbors that the federalk,overn, panslon, has been seeking
President.Carter to veto Iogisla. ment caresabout them, tenants to help it defray an P3
lion giving the nation's airlines unexpected, additional $1.4
an eight.yeare_tensionOll meet.
in_ stiffer et 'noise.abatement million expense resulting fromnecessary measures taken tostandards. "

Purcell said LlSlLZlCarter veto correct below grade problems V'_
would be a dear mess,_geto tile created by an underground
airline industry that the federal stratum ot clay, which forms a
goyernnlent tllean_ to onrnree precarious base upon for tile

I. foundation of any Luildln_. hal
_J

MOUNT VF, I_NON, NY
ARGUS

,/AN 20 1980

Turbulent times ahead
for Westehester Airport II

Ry MICHAEL ltODDY noise-senseons neighbors riot, Allegheny, which flew
t_--Rye'-'Cown, Purcbos_ its last jet from Westchcs-

[_tHERE is turbulence and North Castle fear - ter in Septe,'=ber. ,,lib-
It over Westchester the airport's traffic vol- ghcny left claiming it was =

County Airport, and to a ume sctually is deeltning, net making an adequste
large extent the unsettled During 1979 there were profit on its Washington
conditions are not in the ahoot 19O,OOOlandings and and Syruvnse-Rochester-
air, takeoffs, the airport ad- Detroit service from West- il

The county's only air- ministration reports, ellestor.
porl, which is tile fourth which is aboul 2O,00O few- But some ohservt,rs the.
busiest in the state, is in a er than in 1978. orized that Alh'gheny. J
period of transition, Ruth- In 1979 tile airport als_ whJell has since clmnged II
er titan expanding - in saw the end ef service hy its name to USAir and is
the way the airport's its only, trunk-line air car- seeking to develop an

image as a uational car-
t=04 CONT][N UED
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' riot', wanted to dedidatdits sm;,ll planes. ,taneezko would ]iko to service this
-Westchestor planes to dH. points out that at the very area, aod the loea) TWA

"_ terentroutna, least, must of the small office is aeUveiy pursuing

! • planes have the dra_,vbaek that end," ,lohn Itula, a_ Adding to the airport's o[ lacking cabin uttf.ndant commercial aeeount man-

uncertain future is the de- service or restroonls, ager for 'I'iVA, saidrecent-
--_ bate over a,.uew master However, Lynn RozPAu, ly.

plan for airport devel- n'transportation analyst in ltut one uf the feelers
.. _ opment.'A. $235,006 study the plannlngdlvlsionel the that weighs heav)ly against

of the airport's facilities state Department of TWA service at Westehes-
has recommendedthat the Transportation, points out tar is a restriction, set by

' terminal building be torn that commuter ;firlines, the County Board of Legis-
;_ down and an e_tireJy new, with their snndler plum.u, Inters, prohibiting corn-

and largerone,be builtin often are ah[_ to oflet m_rcini jet itightsfrom
it_plana, more flexible schedules Westvhester to dnatina-

"_ and more frequent service lions more than 600 miles
.+_ The plan also teeom- than the large carriers, away, The restrictiun pals

mends building a new tun- "We have found that wizen Chicago, the major gate-
way for ll_L glutton, the eomrnuters nluvo in way city to lhe Midwest,

7 parallel to t_e"_'_tlng they give comparable or and Atlanta, u major gate-
.. _ math runway, so that light even superior service," [le- w;_y t_ the South eat

planes couldland indepen- zilla adds. slightly h_yond the reach
dearly of large aircraft. The state, which has of Westchester eommer-

_] The purpose of this is to been conducting a survey ciaI flights.reduce the waiting time of the stato'a small air- Bezilla says it's hard to
for landings and to avoid ,rts, has had plenty of judge the impact of thethe potentially, b_.ardous opportunity to ex:nnino the
mix of large and light service cemmut_r ii_vs of. 600-mile restriction. It rul-

es out Chlc,qgu,he ootes
planes, for alter larger a=rlineu bet permits flights to-- ' leave. Most small airports Washingtonor Pittsburgh.Whether any of the Nan- around the state h;=vc, in

"- ners" recommendations recun/ years, lo_t major '"Ph_ wholu thing ts up
will be included in the nlrcarrierservJeo, in the air, it's hard to see

where the airlines are
final version of the plan, Beztlla ,says there nnw going to go," Bezilla cam-
due to be completed some- appears to'b_ iittk, liketi.

"7 time this year, will depend hood of major air carriers ments.
_pon th_ p_htle response, returning to most of the ....
And actual implementa- ah'pm,ts, Airline, duregu. MICIIAP'L llOBDY is a _ "
lion el any reeommenda- lotion, which opened up start writer for the county

."_ tions will be the province new routes to many ear- bureau of the Gannett
_J of the County Board of riers, combined with the WesmheslerNewspaperuLegislators, which has fi- Lmpnet o[ increased f_:i

hal eqrttr,.ol.ovP._.airnor[ prices, which make largo
-- eoCtetructtunprojects, loads an important [actor,

'Any plan to expand have tended to make Ihu
Westchestor _Irport to be- airlines aim for Iho major
pome the fourth major jet. markets anti f.r hmRer
port serving the New York trips.
City metropolitan area is B_L Rezltlapelvis that

-2 probably not In the cards, among small airports
Arthur L_dwlg, the court- Westohestcr could be an

_ ty'u director of tranaporta- exception because of the
Lion facilities, haa said that large corporate comma.
said rccl,ntly tile traffic nity in the vicinity, i
volume has not yet war. And tho major air car.

._ ranted the swit('h. "We're rlersconfirm tbutthey are
gt, tling close tn Ihat interested in nlaking a
point," C, Devon Bingham comeback in W_stehester,
said, but the company has The County Eueeutive*s of.
no deliath, p_;ms for a lice has conducted oegotia.

.... cbengc,. [ions with a* number ol
l)vspite industry claims major airlines, although

-- ,tbet the small, commuter- nsoe has yet anno_mced
style planes are as safe as plans to serve the county.
larger jets, there is some One at these carriers is
apparent relurl_nce Trans World Airlines. "We

-- utn_mg tile p_d_livto fly the
CONTINUED
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NEW IIYDE PARK, N¥

IIERALD COURIER ,,_

.TAN 25 1980 , {

Letter To The Editor I_that_:2_,'_.m..ntillateinthe LII
aftcrnonn on January 18. rumvay

To thc Editur: 22 left was not _l_ed for arrival_.
This is in answer to a letter The Town-Village Aircraft

which _ppeared in tile January Safety and NoIse Abatement
181h edition of the ltetald Commhtce (TVASNAC} of which
Courier, Local Issues Column, the Village uf New Hyde Park is a t)
with regard m jet planes over member, bas been working very
New Hyde Park on Friday, closelywiththeF, A.A. toreduce
,_anuary 11. the number of flights over our

Since October, 1979, Hew Hyde village and o_zrneigllbors. As a tl
Park and surrounding villages resubwcbnvehadlongerperiods
have had considerable relief from of neaeeand-_luk'-/, Frm_-rirne to
jet nois_ due to weather con. time we can expecl some "traffic _
ditlons and increased use of arbor due to adverse weather conditions _ j !
r_nways uther than runwt:y 22 left or to bri,g some relief to other
which affects this area. aTeas.

On Januar llJh due tO "¢¢1:_ With regard to the SSTIdgb wind_ _rom the South and (Coneorde}, TVASNAC has
SntllbweriI, Illt: airport had rio monitored the approach and ?
ahernative but Io bring arriving found that tbe SST is not any
planes in over New Hyde Park. nolser than the regular Subsonic 1_| i

The traffic started at 2 p.m. on jets on landings. Takeoff is _ :,
January II and ¢ondnued until _nutber matter.
2:20 a.m. oil January 12lh. Here again are the complaint
Ihlringthisperiudtbewindswere numbers to be u_ed to report fill
J5 to40 miles per hour wi_h gusts excessive noise or low flying:
tip Io 60 milers per hours, with The PortAufllorby 516-747.1417
light and heavy rain. Under these The F.A,A, 51b.28S.6gg0
conditions tile c,,ntrul tower at /_ Gcurge Schnabel t_l

Kennedy was forced to USe _ Dirccrur,Nl¢_hatemcnt _runway 22 left. From January Village of New Ryde Park ;

NI':W HYDI'_ PARK, NY
IlI':RALD COURIER

F.I':R 8 1980

- ,, Aircraft Noise Foe :

ComplainsTo Carter //

George 5cbnabel, di_cclor of NoiceAblteroent thethe VtJ/mgeof Ne_ /
Hyde Park, will protest tn President Carter pending legislation which
would allow noisy aircraft to operate for eight more yeats.

"I_e t_easure, which woald give the nJtion's airlines an eight year
[]

extension on megtlng stiffer noise.abatement standards,passed the
House of Representatives on January 31. It Is expeCted to pass the L_
Senate soon and then go to the Pi'estdent. |

Critics of the legislation believe it takes the teeth froro tzn anti-noise
act passed by Congress in 1978. They say the technology is alre_zdy
available to retrofit older jets and make them quiete_, li

In a staromenl to this newspaper, Schnabel said he presumed the
[]

airlinesmu_thave brought "awful pressure" onCongress.He saidthe
leglslation is enough to make p_pe "lose fa h n he peope

reprcsentingus"who'xenttosuehp_ins"tohepairlinesrather ban IIhe peep e".

I



NEW HYDE PARK, NY

_ IIERALD COURIER
FEB 8 1980

Jet Debris Over New Hyde Park :
' _ - The Vll_-g_of NewHy'dc-Pa_" l-o_'et faclliti_ ont-h%plan--"es.It

''; and surrounding VtlJages have appears that.when a plane was
been bombarded witb jet noise servic_-'d_'_f'of"_ll?tlfl_"s0me.

:'_ and low flying for many YP_..r_IL, where else a valve on th_ bottomNow it is falling objects. On of the plane was not' closed
"J Monday, January 28, Ihe New properly, and a leak .ensued.

Hyde Park post Office along the While in flight at a high a!titude

_'_ Railroad on SecondAvenue called the leaking waste froze. Whenthe Village Hell and advised that approaching Kennedy for a
;.i sometime on gunday, January 27, landing on guuwly 22 left, the ice

oneof the postalvehiclesstored started Io melt, and the result

C_ in the lot had been damaged by a .A.as,a large part fell at the Postlargechunkofice, The Director of Office, This could justad well
'_ NoiseAbatement for the VilIage Ilave fallen on a resident and

exandned the dent in the roof of caused serious injury or worse. A
e._ themick and alsoviewedsome of letter has been forwjrded to the
' i the ice still remaining on the F.A.A. requesting that theysend
_-_ rtuck, It has now beendetermin, a directive to all airlines to

ed thatthe ice, green in color, propetlyservicetheplanesbefore
' contained a chemical used to takeoff to make cerlain that our

dissolve sludge and waste in the Village or other Villages are notsubjectedto thistypeofdanger.

, i

NEW tIYDE PARK, NY

-7 HERALD COURIER
[ ]ZEB 15 1980

Tbree years have passed without
* any improvement in noise abate.

, " _ meat by the airlines, Now Ihe
lion. James E. Carter. Prestdent House Compromise Dill Hg2440 airlines are appealing for a ....

Tile White House which extends Ihe replacement furtber extension of time. Tile1500 Pennsylvania Avenue dales far into file future. Mr, airlines are obliged to re.engine
Washingh , DC 20500 Wesler Slates thai the admin, or replace certain classesof

"-I D_ar Mr. President: islralion is ih favor _f Hg2440 planes at various (imps by

._ We ask your veto Of Coal. since it represents the best January 1981 and to complete the-" prnndse Bill HR2550. agreement possible, and there- program by January 1985. The
On December In, I fol_'arded a fore does not oppose ils enact, older Generation engines, while

--1 lelter t(z _4_ur office COllccrning aleut, being .oisy are not as loci

._ Ihe Aviatitm Noise Ahawmem Mr. President, I faU to see efficient as he newer enginesPolicyand tbe efi_of Cn,gress where there is any compromise, whLchare far quieter and use up
io delay the deadlines for the since the people who musl suffer to'50% less fuel, Now the airlines

" iL,ptacenlcnl of planes that do not from jet noise were never taken ar'e _ relegating your . energy
meetm_isc standards. This ]citer. gala consideration, , :programs and [lave prevailed

_.: _as answered by Mr, Jt*hn Tile Fleet Noise Rule was ;upon Congress to allow Ihem to
Wesler .f the Department of issued in December 1976. Althat operate their fuel guzzling jet
[ransporiallon who very clearly flmeab airlines were made aware ' pl0nes until 1985 and 1988, This
explained Ihe contenls of ; the of theirrespohsibi[i(y to reen_ine sure is some compromise hill,

.C CONTINUED
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CONTINUED ""If

"reehn.klgyhas finallycaught I *
I wn.dur wby Congre_ is m_ tlp tt_ dm noisy jet by the

c-ncernvO about the airlhles production of dle new quiel jel _,m
radler tllarl Ibe _evel_ million engine_ bidh Ily Genera] V.'l¢clr[e

peul)le filet have lind In endure alld Pralt and Whltncy, Since;_ _ I
_nhl]crabl¢ jel nili_e for over now ha'*'c lbu l'neilns or brillgill_,l
Iwenly yvars? The Airline .lobby relief from iel noise to residents
_ure mUSl have a pn_,'rhd s,rrounding our major air]mrls, I I'_
inllut:nc_., over the luajnrity ar the fall to see why Ihe airlines wnuld _ I
r11ernllers nf holh H+msc_. ta have be permitted arty fiirtber ex-

them vnle fllr consiant delays on tellsinn of lillle, and shmdd be
jet noise re_lula/iiln,. Menlburs o[ thdy nbllg_led ta adhure Io dle
1he House anti Su.alu from Ihe deadlines outlined in the Aviation i I
_t'lv Ynrk area have hcen nl._l Noi_e Abalenlenl Policy.
active in lheir efhlrls la brill_ Mr Prusid*tnt, _.illeu we L'annot

relief from jel naise around lira depeud on Ihc rnumhers .I the
glree major airpnrl_ in lhls area. }t(lusL: or Senale lU assit us in Ollr

Since the airline l.bhy ha_ rml flghl for quieler skie_, we
llL+*.'llable hi _i'a'ay our oh.clod
rellresenlalivUs from N¢,.v Y.rk hopehllly appeal to yell lhr a I_I

resounding vl:lo of this House
Ihe_ have ccinet.lllr_led ibc_ir Conlprlimi!;e BIll.
elftirts tm Iilelltbcrs tif Congress

Ihat represenl districts not Mo',I respeclfully y(itlrs,
trnubled by j_.'l mlise or Slates George Schnabe] I_
Ihat da nut have nlajor Airports
and Ibus dn nut have to endure Dir.-.clor o[

irritating jet nnise. Ntfi_e Abalement
Village uf New Hyde Park

NEW IIYDE PARK, N'_" ]_

NASSAU ILLUSTRAT?_D NEWS

I"EB '/ 1980

ManesUrgesNoisyAircraftReplacemenlt 1t
Queens Borough President The Queens Borough Presi- the original Senate bi0+.whlch

Donald R. Manes has called dent has long fougHI for the containedawalvarolthehAA I}
for the defeat of pending legis- adoption and enforcernenl of requiremenls+

lation which, Me says, "calls efforts to quiet or replace ++Full implementation of
for too great a weakening and noisy aircrafts, citing, as he FAA requirements is delayed _:]
delay of scheduled relro- did in his letters to the Repro- from1985101988. Approval of
titling or replacement of noisy sonlalives, that "many corn- Ihis eepeol of the bill would
aircrafl. '+ munilies surrounding John F. bavea most serious and harm-

Manes labeled a proposal Kennedyinternationaland La- ful effect on communities and
developed by a House-Senate Guardia Airports suffer under residents near LaGuardia Air-

Conference Committee '+un- theunhealthyandunaltractJve port becausea very high per-

acceptable" and urged no impact of aircraft noise pol- ceniage of the planes using
changes in existing FAA re- lufion." this airport ale two-eRgine
quiremenls for the retro- Manes acknowledged that crafts," he said i'1 |
lilting or replacement el noisy the Conference Committee
airplanes, plan was an impr(wement over

l
t

|
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NEW IIYDE PARK, NY
_" NASSAU ILLUSTRATED NEWS

I,'EB 7 1880

Gl:een-UFOHiisNHPPb- Office"
On January ,a:t the NHP fell on the Post Office. rt

Post Office along the railroad "This could Just as well
on Second Avenue reporled havA fares on a resident and
one of the postal vehicles caused serious injury or

; stored in the lot had been, worse," 8chnabel warned•. J
damaged by a fargo chunk of, He noted he sent a letter to
Ice, accordlngtoNHP Director the Federal Aviation Ari-
el No&_Q_tkl_tement George, ministration requesting they

' Schnabel. _" "_ direct all airlines to be proper-
"" $chnabel examined the] Jyserviced so New Hyde Park

dented roof of the vehicle and and other villages wouldn't
determined the damaging have to worry about this

i ' green ice contained a chemical danger.
_'_ used to dissolve sludge and

waste in the toilet facilities on

"_ an airplane.
"it appeals that when a

._ plane was serviced for de-
parture somewhere else a
valve on the bottom of tlT_

i plane was not closed properly,
.-.J and a leak ensued," Schnabel

elated,
Schnabel said at a high

! altitude the leaking waste
_._ froze, and while approaching

Kennedy Airport for a landing
on Runway 22, it mailed and

J

NEW YORK, NY "-'NO'-''DI£ff._I,A,-AW-Assenltgyma_ l._ard Abram.
] DAILY soil {_alll_[_l a) has sponsored a loglslative resolu.

N EWS

JAN 31 1980 tlo, urging Colluress to estahgsh_m Airport Noise
Curfew Commission. One of it8 provisions calls
for a I_url'lnv oll non.nHlilary aU'craR operations

"_ bver noplllllled areas O[ Ihe UnUed Slates during, nor/hal siaL.pinghours. Call t212) 657.5770 it
-_ NEW YORK, NY lnlerested. .

•JOURNAL OF COMMERCE & COM_ERCrAL

'i ,tA TOO-Goodto Be True ......
_2 HAVE YOU BEEN listening to the tile number of people affqeted by aircraft

_j o_tles lately and wondering if tile world noise from 900,000to 450,000. -
has returned to the days of the Sopwith Now, however, the agency Is less

-, Camel.'?Chancesare you are hearing lees certain, If the aircraft noise bill now
. jet noise and more propeller-driven before Congress Is approved, It says, the

... planes, That's because of the federal expected relief won't come. That's be-
aircraft il_j,_.g,reguletlons that went fete cause International airlines that operate

-! effect in '1978, requiring new Jets.to noisy, four-engined jets will he permitted
operate more quietly, to plead poverty, permitting them to

•" ' Ththgg, however,may have goneabout obtain a waiver of the noise rules. Also

usfar as they will go -- for a while yet, at beeau_ operators of two-engine air.craR
• I least, A year ago, the Port Authority o[ with fewer than 100 seaL'_won't have to
,.J r_ewYork and New Jersey.whichoper- complyuntilJan.I,1988,fiveyearslater

ales the three major airports In the New than the present deadline,

York metropolitan area, predicted that Oh, well, we didn't really want to he
['i the "noise Impact zone" at LsGuardia able to hear ourselves think. If we were
-- Airport would behalved _ 1983,reducing able to, we might%ave to.

. :, 99
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.NEW 'YOF_K, XY

,I()U]INAL OF COMMIsRCE & COMI_L]IC]AL _I

_louge Passes llill planes, _
Oft Nohe Stattdurds The current regulation re,q_ires re|ittl_g or retirement

JourrfAl'-oT_ommercestaff of+file smal er ponesby 99i _tWASIIINGTON - The or 1983,with a provisionfor
Ilou_e {_letasl weekpassedu extensionuntil 19_: and for _'
c.mprorn_se bill giving owners the larger planestO83,witha
el some503commercialtwo. similar extensionprovIsthnfor)

englnejets moretimetomeet 1965, _1federalnoisenlanhards. Tile comprornthe bill D;
Tilebill {sexpectedtoeasily more strict than an earlier

passtheSonatalater.It would version, which wou]d have
give ownersof two-engine entirely exemptedtwo-engine
aircraft withfewer than100 planesfrom thnstondard.
_,cutsunh 1989to comply with It retains the existing Fed*

oral AviationAdministration
the stan,ards and larger timetable for four.engine
planes unthInEd,althoughthe planes,which requirescompH.deadlinee_mtdbe extendedto
19_ if t/w airline agrees by anneby 1985.

'98atO lurChasequieter W JN]IW YORK, NY

,IOURNAL OF COM_M:I?RCE & COMMERCIAL
ty for residential purposes,

]?]c l] 4 1980 rendering the fli_ u,'dawful t

tFi]d trespassuponPthintfir'sprop.Sui e ' n,y."- "Corrosive pollutants,"

vibrations nnd shockwaves I
Ag have physically damaged the /'- 'ainst .coo Burkett,thestthrne_"/_

pluthtiffs' homes.

Atlanta h,,o=thgth.su,t=opthth-
tills, said _te suit seeks to Irecoveronly for the damages

8yCRAIGDUNLAP ta the properties, He added
Journalol Commerce Stall that many of the residents

ATLANTA-- Residentsof havebeentryingun.suceessfn{- WanAtlsuth suburbadaecntto ly to sen their homes,and
Ilarfntleid International A r- those th.t did sell often lose
pert - the nation's second money.

busiest -- have filed a lift A similar suithasbeentied tmillion suit against the city of up in the courts for several
Atlanta, contending that _ years, and Is thought to be
and pollution from the ,_ir- slfllmonthsnway fromtrthL

port's low-flyingaircraft have Altho.gh Goorgthhasnolaw Mreducedtheirpropertyvalues regaedmg responsibility for
by as muchus25 percent,as such damage, Mr, Burkett

- -- well as causing them' mental said the plaintiffs were en.

anguish, cecraged by a Calilomth Su. tThe appmximathly 2,90Col- premeCourt ruling thatlocal
lode Park residentaare seek, governments could be held

inn _o $lg million for the /
iiuble for property damage

toltOWt_reasons: caused bytheirairports, [_
-- The residentshave not , The cities of Atlanta, Col-

been compensatedfairly for lone Park and Forest Park,̀`/
thereducedpropertyvaluesof another community located
their homes. . next to the airport, are con:

-- 31m "nnine,smoke,raw duelinga study to determine lfuel andnoxiousodors" from whichareasareaffectedmost
tile arriving and departinn by airport noise,expectedto
aircraft haveinjuredthephys. be completedthis spr_ng, the

teal andmenlo}ha_lth of the study may pay de fi e buss Iplaintiffs, for a programtobuy themost
- The fligh_ paths are so affected properties and con-

thw that they '*interfereyarn vert them to such other uses

the extshnguso_ the prnpo_- anmanufacturing, I1OO



NEW YORK, NY

r JOUllNAL OF COMMERCE & COMMEItCLI, L

l;$_l_ 'I ).$_(_ ._rl_rt_ pr_ram _or_ tncind-

SenateAppro_,.v- ,.dt,a f_e-y_"ex_sinndLheaviation _'_{ T,indand
A_r L,eg_s_atioR deveinpme_t pragram at an

'; UnitedPressInternational eatlmatndcost of Sg,_billion.
WASHINGTON-- The Sen- Part of the moneynd]lcome

Prom the truzi fund, which.. axe nppm'_ _eg_sin_l_nthis
i weekwhich wealdsharply cut nowhasa f3.2 billionsurplus,
j the airline ticket tax and and part wltl come from

elimi_to the _tina'a largest appropriations:
airports from the govern- The 40 ]arge_t alrpom will

_" meaL'sprogram of grants for becomeineligible for graninalter Oct.I and t_e_ medium
. j planninganddevelopment,

The Senate also approved, alr_rts will be Ine|_glblea
by voicevote, and_ent to the year later. All theseairports
WhiteHouse a bill delaying b(_rdat least ?GO,_ passen-
for up to'five year_ fL_eral gersayearea_h. ,

r i _ _mnda_s for older twc- tinder the revisedprogram,
engine commercial get air- theUckettax r_urUon weuld
craft, providepa_gers with men-

; The bill approvedby the ey m pay increaseduserfees ,

'_'. Senate-- also byvoieev.n_.._-- -- with the airlines as the :e_nt to ,_.e,l_nse would conduit-- at _e large and
_[_c _r_e_{ Uck_ax 6P8 medium hubairports, i

_ percentto =pe_tmtandwould Theamountof theuserfees :wouldbe negoUatedbetwee,
make ineligible for grants 72
large, and medlum-_lzchub _e airline_ and the mrlmr_.

_. ailp_rts. On t_e average, the largeand
The radical changesin the mediumhubairportsonlyget

abc_t tOpercent M _ capital
_._ andoperatingcostsfrom the,

federalgovernment.

: " NEW YORK, NY

TIMES
JAN 20 1980

A Cross-Sound Bridge:
+, The Case forNassau
-_ Wat_.h Hill brldBe),These anUmale$ ferum, theneare_tproposedbrtdgeter-

By I, WILLI/d_IDIANCHIJ r. are the lower,moreeenservadveann& mintmtothe rant.E_Umate_apethat 85
.... CO_t e_tlmat¢_ for the Bay_lle-_ye percemtoft_etraffi_eededtoemstain

1"[ IlmmIHE recemtartldeons Longie.. brJdBent Oy_terBayWotddkavembe a crolts-SomldbrM8n from BaYvflto_'to
=2 IIB_ilandcrOe_Soandbrtdtle,"T'nat updlttedtot_Sfigure_forc._mparatlve Rye Is already there, And, stud.lee

._ C_r Bet¥ Brki_ ha_ln*' purposes,even by pmpone_ttsof a chew, Wblteat_neand Thee@ Neck
_[Polltins ealan_n, Opixffmzbdd_e farther east, Remember how Bribe traffic right growin p¢Imadly

"' P_ge],n_itates hzrthercommant,l _ not New York Clty-orinnted; It is Na$-
believe that some day a bridge from |. W. Bfmlcht 3r. o[ Beftpor¢ f_ State eau, 5uftoth, Wemcbester and wemtemt_,onnectinnttrMUc _teadedacross_e

+ Suff°IkC°t_WtoNewEt_8_ar_dwtlfhebuilt,However, a N0lmau croeslr_ Assemblym-anf°£thaThi_-PlefHet" _ound by way of thin tong detour-- a
, _ from Oy_er Bay (lze.y'.'tlte) to Rye U_ :f*outhwe_tSewer District and

(WeStchesterC°unW)tstheft_tcrase" Lon_lslandLtghtinScomlm_.nuclea r detourthatputsmotoristaontuedathnt, power plant In Sbo_eh_ doubled th _re e_non_ the t'e_ cm,4_ested in tl_e
-_ SonndbHdgeffiatm_tndbullt' co_t from toceptinnto _lear comple- m_lof_.

For thele reuort_ n Numsaucro_, tlon? , , _It would be eelf.eupportth 8. A Bay-
SoundbrldBetntheeaostinglcalchotan qltcou_dbeUtdttendteexty_t_.[- villa-Rye prldge could be btdtt with

, } fertbel_6_'e: flc ffl I_4 if npprova_were obtsdned eevenue_ondeseldthroughtheM.T,A.-
qIt ts the shortest route acmes t_e today. Bdd_ea torthe_ ea=t would net TH_orcugh Br/dgee_d Tunnel Author.

: _' SoundnnderewovJdbethecheapestto lty emdpaidoff with toll _even,ee,lint
b_ltd, Brt_l_eree_twotddcant, bereadytmffiatleae¢lg_8, " • gu_q'arnefft a_hs_, E'¢_t'y ot_©_
n eetimnted 1988 doltam emywhere qlt ts where the traffic volume I_. bdd_e proposed inrt_er east WOUldre-

' _ froml7S4m llon(fortndlO.mitoEant Estimates are t_t there would be
._ Marten-OldSnybrook bridge) to$1,_ ihreetlmeaasmuch trafflcarotmdthe CONTINUED

billion (for the _5-11_lleOrient Peter BaylrJlto tern3inu_as arottnd Port Jet-
. , 101
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NEWYORK,NY

TYMES ' i
JAN 29 1980

ADesignPriority
SaferMachines

By Matt Wilt .... Virtua[iyeveryIndustrialworkplace signcon_mltteesLhatconduct,surveys
containsequipmentthathashadtobe_ ofmachineoperators,do practicalre-

} WASHINGTON_ Workers' effor[s Jerry*rigged by the workers, No indus-I search to find solutions to des}gn prab- _[
to promote safetyaed health on the job try even has a program to standardize lama, disseminate t.leir fiedtngs to all _ i
have focused on lurcing action by am- design and placement of operators' manufactureP3, employers, and ideal
ploysrs. In the coming decade, in. control.sfordifferentbrandSandtypes unions,andsetlegagybindlngdeslgn
creasing pressure may also be put on of machines _ a simple step that standards. _
the manufacturing firms that desi_m would reduce much so-called "human As a resutt of this system, noise
andsupplyequipment, error," limits for Swedish loggingequ[pm_f t_

Already, equipment manufacturers Joel Hembree, a local union safety are set at 85 decibels, half as clamoR-
are [celiac the .same heat from pad- committee chairman for lee Interns- ing to the ear as the _0 decibels el.
uct-llabilRy lawsugs thathasaffected rional Wccdworkersof America, de- lowedin the United States. Chain.saw
producers of consumer goods. AI. scribesworkers' commonexperience: handandwrist Injuries in the Swedish"Equipment has been designedby laggingindustry were reducedby 90thoughunder state workers'comp(n-
satlonsystemsaninjuredworkeru_u- only takingintoaccountwhat it's sup. percenl between 1_7 and 1976,prt.

pascal to produce. Then _t lhe end they_ marily because of new design require-
ally cannotsue th,:employer,beor shecan sue the equipment manufacturer find some place where they can stick meats, e
ifpoordesign,consmuctlon,or instr_Jc" thepaorsonof agunwhohaslonmthe Consumers,as well as the workers
tio.s formachine use caused a hazard, machine. A lot of times when we ask dlrecHy affected, ht.ve a stake in the
Nostatistlcsarecompgedontbenum- theemployerstocutdowzzonthenolse! success of programs like thai o[ the
bet of Such suits, but the rapid in- we work around, or the dust or Ihe Americanunion.
ct_easoin racexlt yea_ Is apparently fumes, they put the blame on the lmprQved machine design ' would
reflectedlnthejumplnMlprOduct.li, equipment companies. They say it IowerthecostsoflnJuriesaedlllnesses
ability cm;es. Commerce Depor_ment coststoomuchtochangnthemachines and of insurance premiums, all of
exports say that increased numbers of once you've bought them, and that which am now passed on to thd con-
cases and larger settlements have con- safer equipment jttst doesn't exist," sumer by the equipment suppliers and
(ributedtobdoubllngofproduct.llabil- The WoedwOrkers, representing Industria|employers.
ity Insurance premiums during the workers in two of the nation's most Safer consumer preducL_could also
last four years, to a current level of hazardous indUStries, Iogglog and result. The International Woodwork-
morethan$2.gbilllonperyear, sawmills, are apparently the first ersofAmericahaveofferedexparlise, [_

Equipment manufacturers and UnitedStaleaunion to concentrateon for example, to help the Consumer
other bulsness groups are rt_JpeltdJng the safety porformnnce of equipment Product Safety Commission evaluate
tothislegal pressurebytry/ngloper, suppliers as well as employers. The safmy standards for chain saws,
suede slate legislatures to make it unionisnRemp ng oeslub] shajoint whlchlnjuremore than 50,0_ nonprc-

, more difficult to sue. In Oc¢ober, the commktee of workers and their repro- fussionalusersperyear.
Commerce Department published a sematlves, forestry employers, Oov-
"model" state product-liability law eminent and university health and Matt Wlttdirects the American Labor

I, that would toughen the st/mdards safe Wexperts, and equipment produc- Educollon Center and edits Its news.
plaintiffs must meet. Business groups era, to studyand improve the design of letter, "American Labor.- _J
have already lined up sponsors logging equipment. The union Is el-
for those proposals in Florida, Wash. ready surveying its own members tn
ington, Wisconsin, Califonlla and identifythelrdesignconcernsendwi[I
Hawaii. delft and lobby for legislation mender. :

Instead of attacking the victims, ing design specifications for logging
e_uJpmentproducers ought to be can- macMnes.
fronting the more fundamental prob. The union's program is inspired by
lem: poor machine design. No equip- even moro fat-reaching efforts by
meat manufacturer in America has a , woodworkers* unions in Sweden,
systemaHc program for consulting which were observed during a recent
about machine design with [he work. study tour. The Swedish unions are
ors who actually _se the equipmenL represented on national machine.da-
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NoiseControl "m :4

BilltoCarter
WASHINGTON. Feb,5 (AP) _ A ,_

compromise bill relaxingnoise-control
reg_llatlons for two-engine _et alrlinem
passedthe Senate and was sent to
PrvsldentCar_erteday,

TheSenatealsoapprovedandsentto
the House a bill curtailing Federal aid
to aiqoorts, which its s_nsors said

laW°Oldsave airline pattsen,er8 J5billiontaxesin five years. _I

The all, oft nolse blll, which was
worked out by House-Scoots negotl0-
tars. amends an existing law thst Jtl
wouldhavere(luired the J_etlinersto be
rvphic_xi or refitted with quieter _-
_ne_ by I_, Under the amendment,
two-chine Jetswith 10oor fewerseats
will be exempt until I_. "l_oee with
more than 100 seats will be exempt
tmttl at least 19&_.

The a/d-ts-ainports bill would eIlml- #aN

notefrom theFederalhidprogramair- BI_
parts at which roore _ 700,000pa_
fmlgers bea_ airplanes each year. As
of 19/8, therewere 72 such airports. It
wo_d also reduce the Federal airline
ticket tax of 8 percent to 2 percent, I
Sponsors said passengers would still
pay airport c_sts throush user fees, lint

th_ecostscould be lower.

NEWYO:RK,NY _'_
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Church Fights Move to Muffle Sound of Its Muslc • _]."Rock of Agora" was ttmIInB into r;ne and an electric guitar, must be:
"Rock Aroundthe Clock."according to muffled. But the l_me,Archi_ Hopkins,
residents lflthe VlclnlWof the Gre_ter pastor of the church, eald he _eould_!
Solid 11o¢kChurch o_ Oed in Christ/n comply, ._.
Portland, Ore, *'Ihave to ffi_e my o'r.nndoo l_y coc-

Respm_ln_ to complaintsby local vlcii_,'* Mr, Hopkins emld. ,'1"he
residents about the rnoufld_8 d_ible_ Judge uphdldsthe inw of the land. I op-
o_ church serv|cas, the hiW of Forthmd beld theinws of God." ....
tcok the co_eto County Court for the
second time _im_ the dlop_ts I_an _l[
fouryearooSn.

I Under a I_.al _ ox_inance,the
Judge ruled that the amplifier, which

' carrthd the sound of erssn mmlc |hymns, a hi I setof dntms_,_tembou.

|
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T,ARole b_Ine_ communlW, which h_s grown to rely on t_e air.
_' pOrLF_h_lllld Rep4zMI¢,for _imple,nzz_tWO_ln_

. • • alrcrat¢ a day out of the ilrpott, llnltlnSits Air ForceA-10
'. , , production f_cllRy In l;'lltn_dale with I_ A.10 assam.

./_ bly and t_ting ol_n_tlo, InHal_ntown. Md.

AtAirport senled to the M.T,A, hoard.of dlrcctom this Fdday, at
• . M,T.A. headqttarters InMlnllat tmh wlth the recommen.

ever, implementation .of the feel could take several

DrawsFire!-_' l_ubllc Is the ordyge_teral aviation facility _wlng
both N_IU and Suffolk Co_ntles, It _ervices not only
bo.sl/_M idrCmtt but ilso 'pflvate-phL_ owners,¢hnr-

"_, tared 6tar ii_ studehtp'_3Tots.%uchas
' -_ By IOHN T,McQUISTON tho_.trained by,the avtatlon depart.

• meat af tl_ Sutte.Untveml_ atFarm.

-.,. FARMINGDALE blgdale. * IThere are also a growing number of

1 _ .TltOIIGIt Ilepub_IcAtz'I_rt |sm'_,o[t_ busiest_.. gP.JzeralavhtUOllalZ_portl_lntlleNorthe_cl,wJth _n_ at the ulrllort that sign1_ with _.M.T.A., Tile nl_t re.
-_ ''_ nearly 3_0*0_tlanlgtll_ and take°ffa i year' 1tIs cent amongthem _ t_lo_._, which
I1_ _ running In the red. rafaln8 q_tl_ about Its put _p'_ TreW_llldlng on th_'_eleased
m_'_gementandOperlU0th ' i_¢I'e5I0 rnu_r_ at_dIzuz_allIq.Cql_.

' i Mintof the complulnt_,IIowever, have come _'om AI- _Se_l_n_,
'_ bany, where the State Department of Audit _ Control Frank Tarbell, director of aviation of

h_l_:_mm_-_t_ltl_ttt_l._isl_ttq_eortd_rdt_t- the M,T,A., said the agency was
1_8file Metropollta.,l Tral_portlttlo_ Authority of Its re- promo_g the develOprllentOfat lea_t

[ IIpOZlslbl[ ty for the opel_tll_ of the It_ 7_ Other"_cres at RepW_ll¢,_l',eI_l_Iest
•+_ Thealrpoz__ 111operaUpJ$deficit of I_O,O00last genenzlaiPporttn the state,t0 help re.

Y_r andtu_ a pr°j_ted _lflclt °f 14_'0_0fro"t_isyeJ_r' duce Its o_rat_ deficit,
'--1 HoWeVer,the M.T.A;hopel to n_d_e uplze_zly all tht lo_s He said the alrpor_served as a dlrect

bylllstltutlag a new t_/_ternof Inndl_ _, wMch could reliever fo_Kennedy International and
t win _inalM.T,A. bo_r_ e,pprove.I_ w_k/ LaGtmi'dllr/_Irport_and wa_ anes_en-

•_ WIdlesome Republic Al_ort customers arS_e that tlal part of _ New York arca's air
the new f_ may encourage Imnlr_ to go el_whexe, tr_n_llortlai0n_tern. WIt_mt Rep_b.

-_ moat_ree th_t a taw extra dollars would I_ _ttr o_t. lic, he _ald, mo_z of th* sm_ll plane_

._ wellthedby the conve:llence of -- let alo_e the rtocesslty tllat now use It woald have to fly in and
for_ an _tvtatlon f_¢lllty In the he_ oI lhe lzland's last- out of l_ennedy.or I.a Gtmrala, .
gr°Wlngteclt_l°_c_lfndustrY' Richard Ravltch, chairman of the

The airport _ b_lt o_ 50_aet'_z _t th_ b_se u[ Ilout_ M.'f+A,,attend_ one of the recent pub."-_ ll0, whlc__ parallel to the Nanau-Suffolk Ixlrder. It
+_ wlul so d by the Republic Avlatlon _orpor'atto_ in 19_, lie meetln_ and promised to e loreway_to trim Republic'sdeficit, _e _aid

when Republic was take_ over by FalrC/i d Indtmtrles. there was "no choice" but for It to re+
Wltlllnfour yea_, It was acquired I_ the M.T.A,, a iltate

, '. oSellcy that _ _o ol_tm Stewart AIq_rt in Rockhmd matha_ atrl_r_ trader the oper_tton o(
', Cormy he LonB Island Rail+Road, the New york City _e M.T.A.•+WI_h_ve tO_enol*_t[_more revenu_

Tnmalt Autl_'lty a_t t_e Metropol _n Sttbudxm Bt_ throughgreater uses of the airport andAu_odty
, "tireM.T.A. aubsequ_tly spent nearly f,50 mlllloa -- _rough greater uses of ,theproperty,"

' _ proceedsftom _e 1067tr_portatlon Ix_d l_e -- to ira- hetolda heaz_n_at the Polyt_hnlc In.
• . prove _d modernl_ the itll_oft. I_re rece_tly_the Fed- stitute of New York at FarmlllSdale.

er_ AViation Admb_t_Uon, with Con_'im|onlzI ap Some reslden_ who live beneath the
proval, approprlntod I_00,000to l*_place_n _ cofltrol appro_ch_ to tile zlrponwere also
to_¢ present at _e hearing. They com.

: Meanwhl e the M.T.A, p_-.7,_,Se_to generate m:w plalned of dl_i__ e_d expz_-_d the
+>_ revenue by ln_tltutln_ a tndlt'_ rate of_._0 for every (earu!plane ¢_+d_ptte pl_ _or

aircraft IlavlnS a mextmumlut_a'w_t_ I;t_tof12;_00_tm_l_ the new controltower.
, orle_,andanad djUor_120centaf°reve_'vl*0_01_ln_s' Others urged that the alrgo_ I_
: or Jay fraction thert_t, lot &|rcralt havl_ a _l_,um turnedover to private operators BOt_

, _ grosswelSMofmonathl_ 12,_00Pot_d_, . public tax dollarswouldnotb_usedto
-" Tl_e_ w_l_1 be chl_S_l to alt plan_ bo_ea at Re- _zpport deficit operations. They also

public aswellnsth_el_led&tothersl_otra, argued ttmt private operators would
• Tile ichedue off_ wa_dl_CU_SOdat publichearings havempa_ptopetty t_s, t_otingtl_t

heldbythe Lo_BlslendCommltteeoftheM,T.A.over_le Republic's.formeroperators had Paid
-_ last thRe month& Tb.ecommittee lut weekvoted aP up to 11.2million _tyear In taxe_ to the

provalof the fees,alter d¢cldlP,8thatll_a|t_o_ w_ |m- surroundingcommunity. IB
portanttothe continued_onomic developmentof the B-
landandthat th_ M.T.K, sho,.lld c_ntMue m oversee its
operation,
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End of the Boom? still the Concorde hasn't been a hBm.plete failure. Pan American WorldAirways
recently dropped its morning New York-to- L'}
ix)ndonflight, partly because the Concorde . [
has been steadily sleaIIng away Its first-

Closed Assembly Lines b amp ogers.
For Coneorde Signal , •More m  ant.aircraftm,he ,aythe

Concordekeptthe aerospacebusinessalive IIP Western Europe and thus paved the wayHalt in "" upersome Era forthedevo,opmemofthek.ge,ysucoe.fu,Airbusthdustrle, a consortium of five Enro-
penn countries that already has 400planes _{

Aerospace Experts Don't See sold or opttoned, _}
Lidgerin&....Cachet

A New Commercial SST -"_co_e _'-,cs_"rr_r and
Braish strength and technological ability," _]For Decades at Least contendsMichel Lagorce, Concnrdedirector Ip
In the Preach Office for Civil Aviation.
"Now when our aircraft"salesmen travel,

Flying l;'ull, Losing Millions tsoy carry the cachet of Coneorde."
• WhenBritain and France agreed in 1962 [PI

to pooltheir reedureesand build a super. .t¢

By JUNF;KRONHOI.Z sonicI_'_sengerplane,fuel was cheap,the
"NI°J[ IleI_llh'r°'f TIIK Wt*t'l' S r"v;_ Jl_tllt_t¢l" industrialized countries that would buy the

PARIS-Twenty years ago, France and_ Cone_rde were pro_fOllS, air travel was
BrBaln envisioned a grand succes_ for tile gi_qng, a powerful envlmnmeniat move.
stipersonlejetlifler called Concorde, ment was years away, and subsonic Jets

PresidentCharlesde Gaulteproudlypre. weresmall,noisyandshort.ranged,
dieted a would end "American colonization _ Britain and France devalued their cur.of the skies" and restore la Ghure to rencgts and enduredroundsof inflationdur.

France. Prime Minister Harold Macmillan lag Cone,oran's development, .so It Is hard to
expected It to give jobs to England's nero- edmpnk the price of the project in dollars,
space workersand become Britain's entr3 hut building the Concordetoday would cost
ticket to theCommon blarket, about Its billion. Britain's Departmentof In-

If tt also sold a few hundred planes dustry says,
turned a profitand revolutionizedair trave If theConeoedehad met Its originaltime.

,7d

"byzippingpassengers across oceans and table, B would have begun carrying _S(?ll*
continents lit twice die speedOfsound,well. ge_ In 1970. Instead, the manufacturers [i_
Ih,d would be nice too. redesigned It three times-to make it bigger

But paor planntsg and ptsln bad hick be. and give it a greater range, but also making
dvviled the Concordealmost from the b%dn. It six years late. By then, most airlines had
nlng, and uhlmately cha In the Ind_,_.
trial "'W_td'> l.'loTi_'d ecbnonBes bought fleets of jumbo jets Instead. and
doomed tile graceful plane, The unfolding their traffic had fallen as a result of the IIN
anvlronmental movement mad@the noisy t973-1975recession, They were simultane- C.q

Concorde unwelcome on most mutes, and ously thort oncash and long oncapacity.
supersonlcspeedbecameaconsgicuoushJx. FalUng Behind
dry at a time Ofdwindlingand Increasingly Worse, the Concorde hadn't kept pace _l_
expensive [ut,Isupplies, with the technological Improvementsthat its

The decJsiun by tilt, French and British subsunle rivals were making in fuel efB.
governments last September to close their elencyand noise control. The Cancordewas

twin ConcoiMeassembly lines after bugdlng slightly noisierthantheBoeing 707andtheonly 16 planesseems to ensure that the com- McDonnell Douglas Dec, Its major comped.
inertial supersonicage Is coming to an end, tots during Its design stage. That was to he
for tills centuryat least, expeeled, because the eoncorde needs en-
Palrfful Lnanon l,daeswial a hnge thrust-Brat to lift the ire- -_

"Anyone who calls Concorde a commer- mendous weight of all the the[ It carries and Melm success Is daft," says Brian Tmbshaw, then to power the plane at t,300 miles an
t,,st pilot [or Britain's Concordeand now hour.
ht,ad of tile Concorde program for BrJBsk . Before the ConcoMereached he narket,
Aerospace Corp., which built Ccncoede tbougil, tile thS. and Canada had written I_
Jointly with France's Aerospathde. *'It will noise.abatement requirements that newer il
be quite a tong time before anyone tries a _ubsonlc planes easgy bettered but that the
supersonic transportagain," he _ays. Coaeordecould barely meet Today It thud.

BrltlshN°airline except the captive French and I derStltanalong at n747.nolselevel fear times louder
1=1

national carriers ever benght tile a Boeing 1
Concorde The SST costs about as much to, Outraged environmentalists kept tile Con. lib
operate as a jnmpo Jet that carries five corde from landing In New York for Iwo
limes the passengers.It hasn't ever turned years becauseof Its engine noise, and Tokyo
a profit for British Airways or Air France, still won't Im it land. "We made tremendous dl
even Ihoul_h d tsflying full on some mules, efforts to reduce tile noise," says Mr. La. II

108 CONTINUED d
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puree, "but the be_t w'_'_th do w_/hake fu_ei from, ssy_-Frank[urt and-Gene,/a, a flran]ff_lrways now iJins Con¢ordes at
fl comparableto the flrst-generatthnsub, thlrfl of Its' Concords traffic; then the Slth_onlcspeeds on fl$ Wasltththon,D,l[bts
sonlca," French _arrier has ta shah' Its revenue_ route, then turns them m'er to Air b'ranee

i h eanwh[le, the ]973 Arab oil embargo with those slrlthes. Even thnLtghAir France and BritishAirwaysto fly to Europe.British

hadwoTsenedthe C_ard_'salreadydlsm_ CoacordostoN_.wYorka_tdRthdeda_te_roAirwayswaatsa slmlthragreementwflh
operating eoonontics.The International Air are flying almost hdl, Jean.Clands Martin, Australia s Q;m_is A,................._aysfor flights to

" Transport Association, an thdustry group, the alrlthe's senior vice president, says he
sdys feel costs for a conventional airplane can't foresee when they wifl make o profit. Mell_trne, nnfl Air _ranee wants an agtc,e-meat wlth a Mlddle F,ast a&llne, !_rhaps

' have tampedto 25% of SOoperatingcosts In'the_ariydaysof theConcorde'sdevel. Sa,dl Arabiun AIr[tses._gh alsoare talk-

leday fromJusth% in the early 1970_.Bt_t opmept,FranceandBrita!n talkedoff,elliag the m Braniff aboutflying Coneordeson
3_= of the Coocorde'n operating costs now 3go pla_lesor more. twic* what the)'._tild Braniff routesto S_JathAmertha.

' go-f_,/f_eL_i eah_"[_et-pflce_cre_ havet_selft_recovertl_Wdevelsprnent
: , makes it even more expansivo to fly than a costs, By 1971,16airlines badsignedoptions The alfllnes predlcl that unless there are

subsonicpl_e. - for 7_iplanes.United^lr Linesevenwanted remeodnusnew fuel.priceIncreasesyear
"The ci]allenge of the '80s th cheaper to zip passengergaeross the U.S,In the Con- after year, die concorde will keep flying Inr

: " ! seats," says an executive of the air.trans, attother 15 years or so, British AerOspace,
_e. _e_spathde_nd McDonnellDougb_ Carp., port group,ButConco_dehasn't manyseats ,_'_t t_tm,.Wolestsover the Coneo_e'e hate small r(senrchpmJemsanderway for

-only about 100 to divide the oil, rating sohlc boom ended all fliougflts of,flying at a sup_¢son[csuccessor after that.costs.Addingmoreseals,evenff therewere sttperso_tcspeedsover, or e,/enne_t,land.
_' room, wo0ld shorten concorde's range h|athystaforcedBritish An'waysth slopits Fontddable Prgb[nlns

which now is Jest enoughto reach from flightsto Singaporefor a year becausethey 'Tin conethcedwe'll havea s_olld non-
Paris to WMhlngton, D.C. a_ont 3.s{_ pessodover the Straits of Malacca,miles eratlon, a0d I'm cvrthth British Ainvaysmiles. Thenew long.range Jumbos can fly from the Ma]systsn mainland.

- , twiceasfar. wouldbuyg," saysMr.Draperof British." F_islespn,cl_ed other 1routes.The So"
"Thehlggestohstacleof all was lhatwe vthtUnJonwon'tlettheConcorde_eitsa[r Airways, l]u{ Lhe problemsfacingn Carl.

. : had to run veryhard to keep pace with the _pacnor refuelat Its airpars_ on the way to corde B are formidable,
subsonlcsandmakeConcoedea viablecom. _heFar BaStbecnusrItsown troubledTU. At]enginepowerhdenonghbutalsoprop.
inertial ptsne,"saysMr. TrubshswofBrit- i44supersonic,which Ism_tly makingtest eriy quireandfuel-effthlenldoesn'lexistand

" _shAerospace, Illghts, doesn'tflyoverB_il_n orFreaco. wouldtakeat le_t I_,yearsto develop,the
"Thh Held Effect" Black Mrica won't let the C_nrerdefly manufaclnrerssay. u,S. and I,.'uropean

It never did keep pace. British Airv_;_ys through is air hence t_ reach _flLte_fitl[ tirme are so busy buiththg slthsonlc planes
says ILsflrlt.ctsa_ transatlantic trMtth is up Africa, and the alflthen are leery of stsrtthg that they haven't the eapeedy for a super.
nbont 16%this year, In part because [hel new SonthAmerican routes that might have sonic project.
Concnrde is'attracting new customers to the: to be canceled by a change in go,/ernments Moreover, developingConcordefl wuldd

-_ airithe's antonio Mghls as well, "The halo along the [lightpath. be so complex thai'fLa, manufacturers and
gleNationalAerottnutlcsandSpacekdmin.

e err s constdetah|e"says 3ersyBraper, Now there"aren't more than abe_ttn istratloewouldhave to be htcthded,BritisltBri Ish Airways' d|_tor at eommercthl
dozen reigns ts the world that skirt;ill those Aerospace and AerospatJaleofficials say,

_l _gto _eBJ_Jhe hala,ateth_Co_c@de's pmbthms and still have enough b,sthess Since the airlines couldn't b.y enough
ello_-mouscod_.9rltish A rways_a_ I Issl' tra,/eh,rs to flit the phme regnlariy,says fllanests coverthe enormousdevelopment

the tqutvaeno about$35mtllthnonits fl_h fiordol_Bavidson,whowasBrttl_ Airways' c_ts,, gwernmentSwo_ld have to under.
_-! ConcertinaIn 1978.and Air France lost $2h CoocoedeproJectmare,per and BritishCole- wrth, the project, nnd B.S. p,b][c support

mtlltoR oR i_ mlr p anea_The FI_ech go'/: dorian's Concorde consultant. And even doesn't seen1 likely. The B.S, supersonic
) ernmen pav_about three-quarte_ of Air, those rothes probably wouldn't show a trausport project was hilled by congress In

Fr_ce's C_noanJela_aes In retnrn for msy_ pepgt. 1971after it already had cost $1blllh_n,

. . pronlthesof three-quartersof any lut_re_ SOinsteadof sweepingenbsontcpl_ff=es Atany rate,CancordeI Jslikelytobe re-
proftis. ' front the skies, ,_sPresidenl de Gmdleefl,/J- tired long befor_a SlleCes_f-jf there is one

,__ Last year, Britain allowed Brttb_h Air- sth_od, the co_oale flies o[llywen raises _is ready tar customers. Says Mr. David.
ways to fellyd_preclateits Coacordefleet n) ninecities, son,the BribshCaledonianconsultant."The
andcancelthe_0 millthnin r_otesIt issued

_ Iothe govemmerltto raisemoneyto buythe NO Sealoas Cttstaff_.ers Silbersoniesdencets coming."
' p anus.Tilegn,/smrne,nt also agreedto pay There hasn'tbeena serthl_SCtlStOnlerfor

""_ l_fT#of the Concc,rde h thss_sn return tttr theansoldCon_ordesth tWOye;tm._ thls

80% o any afore progth. So British attd to tag the tsrpanlins off five unsoldpibees(, French taapsyem, mo_t of whom won'tever! fall. the IWOgo,/ernmems announcedplans
fly'['fi-ihe plane, subsl_-tzeev6_"passenger ;*nd Idve them to their mlliunal airlines.
who does, ITwo more planes btdlt are development

Withtllat kindof poblth help,and barfing a_rcraBandaren't sun;_hle tvr po_engers.I
crlpp ng fuel.price Ihereases, British Air. The problem far British Atrway_,'rodAll
wayssaysten_ectsitsConcardesIooper. Franceiswhattodo a_w withsove_COn.

, ; ate at the break-ev,n POntin April, If that coedeseach.Both plan more flights toNew
happens, it also will be becauseBritish A r. York next year, and maybe to Sthgapore
waysfiles the SOndofl.NewYnrk ronte-tbe andRio. TheBritish talk of extendingtheir

I ' most lucrative busineSSrathe-and because London.Singaporeroute to Hang Kong,
almost all Concordep_et_gers _re bUSt. But beyondthat, says hnr.hnarllnof Air

-_ nessmen, less sensltl,/e Io high fares than Erance, "There are no other routes in Our
most ta_rtsts, networks Withenough hnsthesn travel to fib

paris attracts fewer bdshleSs travelers, a Cnneorde," Instead, the two airlines wilt
, _ st_AI,/FtartcedspeFtdson othercarriersto ha,/nmentstOwltharrangeothermareldrlines.jonaoperatingagree.
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C T_ S} App ;eats _;ohrhave to comply with the stan.
0 re row lards until I_. However, ff sucb planes are

;old after Jan, l, the pranned effective date .:

Bill DelayingSnine .Ith'f,hetheYAAndards, gelaiIoon,t ey=, cnmp,y-Two.engineplanes _th mt In at

Ai R 1 .onh.retowiththonolses,oedlt,=.r.thorrcra e u e$ han the previous 1983 date, unless there
;oldSthme.ptanes mast comply with the

/_9_eW'_l_kSTlo*f'eJO*J/IN'H,._tn[lRep_rfer i',#'_A_Jan, l, lgn3,eHecBve date for th¢ ¢,n
WASHINGTON-Congress approved leg. iolse standards, unless their owners sign

isiation tedelay federal aircraft.noise start. :ontraets by that date to purchase new _ |
dards scheduled to take place over the next 3lanes that meet even tonghor standards, If
three years. ;e, the noise standards will be waived lOT

The House approved Oconference report bese throe.engine planes untlI Jan. l. 1985. tt
on the measure yesterday by n voteof 2_5to -Four.engine planes won't get any break ,_),
122.The Senate approved the report withou rein the current FAg timetable, which re.
objection and sent d to President Carter. julres noise.controlcompliance by 1085,

The measure is Jessgenerous th the air. The bill retains an earlier comprondse _._
Ilne_ than an earlier version, which would dealing with flight nervice from Love Field !_l
have exempted bee.engine planes fromjhe In Dallas. Airlines will be allowed to fly
standards, Issued by the Federal Avia_1on from love Field to the four states bordering
Administration, The earlier conference on Texas, but they won't be able to oiler

agreement, approved last Dee. 12, was ai. direct Interstate service from the Dallas
terrd aller objections from some HoUSe atrporttss_otherststes.member_.

The legislaton approved yesierday would The restrictions are intendedto dlscour:
apply varloas waivers from the FAA noise- _ge useof Love Field and encouragease o' ffl
control thnetsble, depondthg on the type of larger Dall_.Fort Worth International AIr-
aitereft, port halfway between these ethes,

NEW YOR|{, NY -Two.englne planes with 1_ or fewer .........

WALL STREET JOLr_NAL _1_

FEB G 19110

Senate ClearsBill m..te,y,0,argeai .swbo o.o,d,nswould be celt by tlze bill, according to air-in.

duslry officials,These large airports-defined In the bth

To End Subsidies asthe°beaannually-enrrently meet most of their ,,oats
through direct payments from airlines and [']

For70Ai o,berase ,frO,_S e.nnJ._w_stoP_s_n_or_
Uuder the Senate bill, the large airports

would make up the lost federalsubsJdlesby _'I

Measure Also Would Allow lecre,_lng the fees they cbarge airlines, etThese blgher fees would be passed along to

Reduction of the Current airline passengers, but supporters of thesenate bill contend that a rednctlonof tile

8% Tax on Tickets to 2% current 8% richer tax will save passenget_ dup to $5billion over the next five years.
several hundred smaller U.S, airports

imn W.LIt._vlLvl'r Jot'._,Al. _;laff;qeoorlet could eontthne to receive sl/hnldjen frOfll the

WASHINGTON - The Senate approved federal trust brad, financed by a reduced iI_legtsladon tbat would end federal sabsldles Hcket lax. g
for about TO lark. If.S, airportsand allow Congress also has sent President Carter
rednedon of the current 8% tax on airline two other measures affecting the air-trans.
tickets to 2%. port Industry, One bill would give U,S, car. tl

The measure, backed by Senate Cam. tiers some flexibility to raise thtemnBonai [1[
meree Committee Chairman Howard Can. fares to cover rising costs. The other men.
non tD,, Nev.h w_ pzsse_ by voLee vote sure would delay the effective dale of new
yesterday by the Senate. A House eonUnlt- federal noise.control regulations fortwo.on,
tee currently In drafting Its own legislation glee and three-engine phlne_, II_
to deal with airport funding. Congress also Pdre,Setflllg Flexibility il
sent President Carter two hills that would The International aviation bill would at-
ease fare.setting zlndeel.sO-control rdes for low U,S. alrdnes to adjust lees far interne.
C.S, airlines, tlonai flights S% above or '_,t below alan. • ,J

The current S% tax on domestic alrlthe dard fares set by the Clvd AemnauUes |tickets is paid into a treat fend nsed [O pro- Board, This fare.seBIng flexibility would be
vide airport subsidies, Yhn tile fund p,'Lvs allowed six montbs after PreSident Carter
Only abent 10% of the costs of the npProXl- signs the bill, but In the meantime, the U,S.

ii0 CONTINUED
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airJJees could Immediately recover in. Conkq'_ssan¢[seal (oPresta,.llt Carter wt_uId
creasedcoststot fuel a,d other operating delayFederalAvIaho,Administrationsinn-
expo,ses oil lmernatlonalflights, daldseel 1o take effectIn 1983 until 19_ for
' A Hoaso.Senate conP_tencereporton the two-ell&dnepIalges_lth/ewor than l(_ seals:
ite_llalmn_l avt_Den bill was approved uo_ 1985for [weeegine p_anes _th raem
?,inndayby the House t_' voice vole, thow. th_ tO0_aLs; and until _ for thrones.
i,gappmvslbythe_D Linlastweek,Presl. glSSpl_leSwhoseowlle__.l'eetop:Jrch_e

_*" _e_.tC_¢th'; ts e:_pect_d. T,Qslg_ t)_ hi(I, qll f:t_ p_mes.wltlch is similar to the 1978ingin[at_ that
' ' _ereguL_inddomes|in mr]ines; ; _

The nolse-contmlm_asr6 en_ot%edl_y

i
NYACK, NY

_ JOURNAL-NEWS

i JAN 24 1980 ...........

=Insulation on rise
i

to meet noise levels
By AL FLEMING ot vehicles; generate q_ore I,eat than

-_ DETROIT _.Insulate your house, the regular gasoline engines,
, energy savers tell us. A thick layer of All those developm_ seem to call

[ibrous matoriai in your attic and wails for _ew, more sophisticated uses of thsu-
will keep the thermostat frnm running thtion in cars and trucks coming ollt of

i :"_ ¢; rampant in winter months. ,_'¢ ..o^--_h,-,_-*.

! .., Automotive insulation also is gain!ng : Motor vehicles use two'kinds of inso-popularity. One reason', To keep ,pace lalion, One is an uncured type for molded
with [edera_ aco0stica_ standards Ior pr,)_.ets such as a_to ceiling headliners;

i '-I vehicles, interior trim panels; nnderhood firewallTrucks and off-highway equipment and dash insulators; and insulation for

_'" must meet Occupational Safety and d e.,cut products In doors. The uncuredHealth Admin[sinatthn (OSHA) and Envi- 'mainri;d also is used in quarter panels,
'_'_ ronmental Protection ARoncy no_se stun- trunks, package trays and rear decks,

i dards now. '['bey will gel tougller in 1982. The ot ler kind of auto insulation is a
•- At that time. also, EPA has proposed a specialty variety of high-temperature

standard for cars ;rod light trucks, jobs s,ch :is catalytic converters,
' "Monufacturers may have to increase Owe_.Corning, which manu/acinres
: the insulation in their products to meet "glass tiber insulation, is increasing _ro-

_ the new, more stringent standards," says due|ion capacity o! the material,
Peter Machin, market manager, Trans- A recent four-da_, seminar in Dear.

? per|allen InsuhJtion Ma_'ketil_ Die... born, Mich., near Ford Motor Co. head-
! Owens.Coming Fiberql;,s Crop., Toledo. quarters, drew overflow crowds of

_- ' Ohio. . designers, engineers and purchasing peo-
A complicating factor tha_. also could pie from Detroit auto companies to.

, _ promote insulation use by vehic;o man- Owens-Coming exhibits.
: utacturers is engine d_wn.siaing [o re- While acoustics and insulation were

, _ dune weig and hike fuel economy, prime subjects of discussion, it was also
Nothing is Iron. it seems, hhhough light- .verheard that:
or-weight engines usually yield more --Fiberglass hoods Will appear on a

: : miles per gallon, they often ore noisier number of "weight sensitive" cars by the

.' than bigger engines. 1983 model year,Thermal protection is another spur to --Detroit is stepping up development

. greater use o[ insulation in cars and o| so-called "friendly lenders" made of
i trucks, Air conditioners and emi_sion flexible materiall_ [hat yield but do not

control equipment, most notably eainly- dent ina low.speed collision.
tie converters, push up e_gine-op_ra_thg ' -Lightweight plastic leaf springs
temperatures. And diesel engines, corn- nay show up on the 1981 Chevrolet

'_ ing into more widespread usein all kinds I_orw,tte,
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OCEANSIDE, NY

OCEANSIDE3EACON

: RREIgE theIncrease,nalrcraftu- gehas led o amos iFtolerabIe
/ no=se conditons for the

MEASURE r.idents of Oceansidc. ,.who "_have the m sfortunc of being

PASSES ,,,_0,00 under major flightm.ues into and out of Kennedy
Airport. My I¢:_o|ution wou|d m

A =pecia] legislative hopefully help .to prod ¢!
r¢_n|utit)n span.areal by Co_grcss o adopt a
Assemblyman Arthur J, erea_mgar_lm_alpMlelrwhich,
Kre nor (D-Loc_ Beach) 1o n turn wou]dJ_.,mrlg{ hmtts ll;I
help curb aircraft noise, on hese noisy air operations
e_pcciatly over '=heOceansld¢ dur ng normal sleeping hour_ _ t_
area, has been unanimo(J_ly (I pm o7am)"

The federat bdL H R.. |70 isapproved by the S',_t¢
Assembly. "['he measure sponsored by Congressman (]
rcq _ts tlmt C_ngress t_d_pt _enjam n S. Rm,enthaL Cople_, _
proposed Federal ]egMath)n of Assemh yman Kremer s
which Wotdd establish an resohltinn have been vcstt to

A rpor Noise Curfew _1Comm_ss_on,Th_pane would members of the New yorkStat_ Con_ressis_nat dct_ga-
tben make recommendations tit)n, to) the Chairmen at the
_¢tting up curfews off non-
military aircraft operations approp6ate House and Senate

COllgressil)lad COInMiUCCS, to
over populated areas during the Chairman _f the Port
normal sleeping hours.. Authority andto the Chairman

Kremersaid."lnreccntycars of the ,'_at: Dcpartmt:ltt ,.d"
Environmental Coln, crvat Jan.

OCEANSIDE, NY
OCEANSIDE-ISLAND PARK HERALD

FEB 6 1980

urie'wproposed
A spL'_ial Ivgz_hflive resubthun

_,pofl$or@d "by As_it,JllhJyln¢ln
Arthar ,L Krem(.r d).l.,ng
]k.ach) t. help curb aircrMI noise
(,speei,flly owr Ihe Oceans_d,.'
;iron ha_ been unanimously

apprn 'ed by l) e Sin e Assembly. _]'_e nlt)_SItI'l_ requests thfit Con*
14tt,ss ,'_Ih)ptprupusedfederalleg.
L_irati_71v.hu:h w.uld establishan

AJrport Nt)l_ CL_r/ew Commi_+sion. This p.nel would the, m_ke

t_'_ ut} non-mdllary aircraft

r)l_!r_lit)rlSover r_puIal_d llrea!;during rl(.rm_] sleeping htl_rs,
(*4_lunl{,i]tm_ r)_ (h_ Iiicrea_@ 113

_lll'L'l'il/t U',;t_L', Kr_itlCl" s_hl a

"hiP, It,d t. almost illtt_h)r_blL)r1*eU.t*C_)IJduI(IfiS for lh{2 re_JdotllS

-I Ilce;irlMde, whfl havl! ]h_ ntis-

I¢=r[uil_, el h_ill,t l ht_aled gilder

HIUJtJr t Ilghl rI)UIOS inlo _nd (]lll O[ _1
K(.=lnt.dyAirporL" lie expressed

: ihe h()p_:thal this bill Wl)Llldset
Jlltlitallllll_; (lll "D(litiy _Jr opera-

hun_" between the hairs uf ll t
P.M. h)? AM. /_

II
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- Guiding Eyes to
curb yelping dogs

ByGARY3,CAHILL malntsin a--noise level below what neither he nor GuldingEyes attorney
StattReporter wouldexist for normal developmentof tad boardot dLrectarsmember Jack

_' thJsparcel." ' Ward, who accompanied him Wed.
YORKTOWN HEIGHTS -- In 1978, the building inspector nesday,haveexperttseinsuehanaren,

RepresentativesfromGuidingEyes/or receiveda request/ora buildingpermit Locke saidhe could not guarantee the
the Blind's Yorktown locality on for the secondkennel,but becauseof new wall will suffice-even though

- Granite Springs Road told the knowncomp]aint_oP'noisepollution," Guidlnggyeswillspendatleastl50,o0o
YorktownTownBoardWednesdaythat the appiieotinn was re/erred to the for it. "And that's a conservative
they hovetaken stepsto prevent_ YorktownPlanningBoardfor review figure," Lockesaid.
]eve]s from their kennel area Irom At a Sept. II, 1978public hearingby "We all have to realizethere is going

-_ Increasing when a second kenne} theplanningboard, discussioDfeatured t_ be a certain amount ofnoise"in the
I structure is opened-doubling the on _e questionof noise with the ap- immediate area, even with the eight-
_ residentcapacitytoabout2_Odogs, pllcant, according to Town Attorney foot.high aceousticalwall, Ward told

GuidingEyes' Director ol Training Arthur Selkin. sayingthat accouJtical _ard mernbers--_s more than a hall
_ Jeff Locke,said the staffwill walk the materials could not beusedinsidethe dozenarearesidentslookedonfrom the

dogswhich are housedonthefacility's new kennel {as interior walls are sidelinel,
--_ nine itres onehour later onweekends, washed daily with cleansers). Con- _ard, whowlth Lockewasinvited to

as n means of apFeaslngcomplainl.g struetion of _ccoustJealwells o._ tho meet with theboard, saidthat Guiding
' neighborB, exterior were slid to be too co/lily by Eyes Is prepared to spend additional

For years, neighbors have been the applicant. Planningboardmember funds "within reason, If needed," to
--' complaining In telephonecalls and GeorgeUoyd suggestedthat "be/flee" dampen soundto residential property

letters to Yorktown Town Hall, and, could be situated in locations where owners.
--- reportedly, GuidingEyesRJell, of the there waspotential for travefing noise On the other side of the coin, added

"noise pollution" causedby barking to create a disturbance to nearby Locke, "I didn't consider that
dogs.While theproblemappearsto be residential property ownerl. The reasonable," referrizlg to the $50,CO0
moitprevalentwhHethedoglarebelng building permit was approved subject "minimum" cost /or the accousticai

_-: walked (twice a day weekdi,ys,_re_ to the town engineer approving plans wa]lbarrler.
times per day weekends),some have for**a satisfactory noisebuffer system Still with respect to another in-
alleged to have beenbotheredby the to be submitted (in written plans) by terpretation of what is "reasonable,"
soundsof barking end yelpingcanines the applicant," accordingtoSelkin, continued Ward, in terms of sound,
while housedin the exisflsg kennel OnOct. 25, 1979TownEngineer Jack "What is reasonable to oneperson is
Stl_cture. Up to 110dogeare said able Goldsteintook noiselevelreadings;the probablynottoanother."
to be honied at Guiding Eyes at one highest reading was reported Wed. Wardsaidaschoo/bustravelingupa
time. nesdaytohavebeenabout75decibels, toes! road might make louder a noise

Guiding Eyes, a non-profit Altertheseeondkenneliscomp]eted, thanbarkingdogs--asheardbyanarea
orizanitaflon which trains seeing.eye another noise level testing must take resident in his home. But the type of

• . dogsandpairsthemwlthbllndpersons, place--and the maximum reading noise, lncludingit_durallon, canon]y
h=s owned its property for about 23 cannot exceed the previousmaximum be determinedto bereasonableor not
years, accordingtoLocke, in order /or Guldin8 Eyes to get a on a person-by.person, sublet|lye

In 19_. applicationwxs madeto the certificate of occupancy.Dogs will be bands.
Yorktown ZoningBoard ol Appealsfor permitted to be placed in the second In terms o{"rea_t{b'[_" procedures
avarilnceto"extend-modify"a"non- kennelonl¥ona"temporary'basilfor to alleviate alleged disturbance of
contormlng" use in _e residentially testing purposes, aeighbors, Locke said that the facility
zoned area, Guiding Eyes wished to Loclte reported Wednesdayat the bad stoppedhaving staff begin giving
e6,,o[,_,.t two.kennels _ne Ira. townboud'sregularopenworksesslon dogstheir morning wa]ksat T:O0a.m.

" " medJltely), dormitory /acillZ_.s"and tha_ the aeeoustical"ba/_e" is a It0- Weekdaysand moved the time to one
expnnd'theparkingnrei. Thevariance foot perforated double.steel wall with baJfhourlater, However, fldsehangein

! was subsequenUy6ranted,subject to aeeouitieal material containedwithin. 9cheduling *'has been absolutely
the plannJn_director's list o[' recom- It Is Intendedto stand sixfeet from the disasterousonthe stall," andthe 7:30

"-_ mend_Uonsto the ZBA at the time, western wall of the secondkennel-- a,m, walks are tobe reinstituted,Still,
whiehincluded onewhichstates: "the attn©hedoverheadbyconcreteplank_ the first walk on weekendmornings,
questionof objectionablenoiseis being 'The design for the nccousticalwall which currently beginat 8 a.m. will be
studied by the (Guiding Eyes') at. came from a Connecticutengineering pushed forward by one hour,he said,

-' chiteetwhohnsdeclaredanlntenflonto firm, he added. However. because indicating a sort of compromiseto
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many neigh-hers who'vc said they like what an are_ you were coming into... ,,_
tosleeplateonthe weekends, right.° '' _ r

Just when the town engineerwill be The resident respondedteat he'd *
back to test noise levels again is us. purchasedhis home from an _-year.
certain--due to the uncertainly of the old man, who said that Guiding Eyes
completiondate el the second kennel was**Noproblem." t
Lockesaysltwllleostalleasl$tmllllon Reports indicate that as Guiding , I
to construct,Constructionhas already Eyes hasgrown inservice In the blind

begun, But because of Guiding Eyes' cemmunity, sohasitsdogpapulallonat
financial picture, which heavily relies the Yorktown facility over thJ past
on donations, the organizationis us. decade, Dogsat the fanUity are tran- _
certain aeto whenitwill havesufficient sported to training centers in other
cash onIland tocompleteand open the areas of Westcheltsr Countyon week-
second kennel. Locke would not days to be paired with new owners--
speculate as to whether it wouldonly whopay far theirsighted companions, _ j
take several months-or a period of training and persqnel transportation to
years--tocomplelethesecondkenneL Westeheater from all over the country

Meanwhile, area residents who at- "ouly'ifteeyopttcdoso.saysLoeke.
tended Wednesday night's meeting
appeared unsatisfied at the
representslIves* comments,

"The Jound levels right now are
unbearable," said a Colonial Street
resident,

Because the board meeting was a
work session, public comments were
not permitted to be made to the board.
Supervisor Nanny Elllolt clnlmed that
commentscouldbemade at the board's
regular semi-monthly public meetings rE_
whichfall onfirst and third Tuesdays of
each month. AS well, area residentscon
requesta work_essionmeetingwiththe
hoard in the eupervlsor's office. RI

The residents said many of the af-
fected properties in the area have
housesonthem whichpre-dnteGuiding
Eyes' establishmenton the site more _:_
than 20 year_ ago.

boche,speakingto an area resident
who apparently has been living In the

area only a fewyearlS,said, "You knew

d
i
/
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:PELHAM, NY
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JAN 31 1980

..... Ross Asks for Input
on ThruwayNoiseProblem

by Assemblyman Richard C, Ro_s laws to r_aer reduce noise;
" -- Erectionof noisebarriers,

Over_el_astfewyears, lbove such as trees, high bushes or
• heard from many Pelham ' othervegetatthn;and

residentsexpressingceneern -- A pointrnent of an advisory
,-_ orderthe problemof noiseabate- committee with representatives

sent on the New England from each of the affected corn.
,__ Thruway, munitlco. It has been suggested

Inanattempttofthdasolution, that this advisory committee
._.. to this very serious matter, l would have legislative sanction

have been meeting with Philllp, so that the Thruway Authority
Lee, Executive Director of the would have to present all
New York State Thruway' renewal,renovation and con.
Authority, Senator Joseph structlun plans to the committee

: "_ 'Plsanl,Villageol Pelham Manor fortheir opinionbeforethe aP
Mayor Jolm Riggn and many proprlatlon of substantial public

'--, .other Interested elUzcns and of-: funds.
.finials.

_-_ A meeting will be scheduled fn order to" make sure the
, s shortly to discuss possible opinions of the residents of: !

_ j solutions with the mayor. Pelham Manor are expressed ,
membersofthevlllageboaedandwhen we meet to discussthe

i officials of other districts situation, I am requesting that :

:_ '-7 affected by theclose proximity residents write expressing their
. . , of the Thruway in attendance, opinion and suggestions on !

severalsuggestionshave been solutionsfor tilereduction o[
offered for reducing noisepoilu- noise anscothted with the New

_ ties lncledlng: ' England Thruway. Please write

i _.i -- Strict enforcementoftheex- to my Albany O/flee, Room 458,lstthganti-pollutlonlaws, ineddi. Legislative Office Building. i

I .tlcftL.to proposed changes in the Albany, New York1_248.

I -7
.5 PELHAM, NY

SUN

"_ FEB 14 1980

-_ Manor,Seeks'AidOn meetlng_Mayor FIlggnsam be
was dlntrnoned over the problmn

7 Th_way Noise ofnot=ththevgtegnfromthe
thrnway, and thd state's ap-

i Vi'_ge at Pelham Mayor John parent inaeUon to help solve the
Higg_ announcedMonday night problem,
that the Elcord of Trustees Is On February 25, William

- _ seeking help from concerned Hconemmy of theDepartment of
cltikensinthe Manor to dealwith Transportation will meet with

J the problemof excessnoiseecru- JamesMartin, DeputyExecutive
ing from the New. England DirectoroftheThruwayAdthori-
Thruway. . ty, to discuss the situation.

The Mayor said the board is Also at Monday's meeting of
: looking for residents that are the Board of Trustees, two new

willth8 to work with the trustees members of the Pelham Manor
at coming up with a soluLion to Volnoteer FireDepartmentwere
the noise problem, and that any sworn in. Richard E, Luccyof 4_

.._ suggestions would also be Fowler Avenue and Clark E.welcome, , Walter of 88 ,Reed Avenue of-
Mayor Higgs said the board is flelally became members ofthe

! espenl_liy Interested In any department, raising the total
acou_tthaleng/neers, nnmbe_ of volunteers In t_e

-_ At Monday night's hoard villagefiredepartment to37/
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ROCKAWAYPARK,NY ;]

ROCI<.AWAY RECORD
FEB 1 1980 'I

MANES.JET PROPOSAL
'UNACCEPTABLE'

T00Bo=g,r.10o* teOo,odf*o,.*0.le
_)llil_:d _. Ma.B_m h_.s Cailt_t for tQng fought for the adoption and 198B. AppravaI of tlds aspoct of
tho defeat of pending tegtslatton enforcements of offorts to qatar the bill would have a 'moat ser-

whiehj he says, "calla for too or rQpla_e nctsy, atrcrafls,¢ittog Zeus and harmhtl effect o_ the e_l

great a weakentn_ a_d delay of that - many communities sur- commu_lties anh residents near _sebedale_ retroftttt_errepl_e-' roundtog JFK Infmrtmtioeal and l_GuardtZ Airport b_m_te a
merit of noisy aircraft2' LaGuardta Atrpertasuffer under very h_tbpercentallloflaeplanel

Mane_ labele¢l a' pro;oeal day- the unhealthy tad unattracUve using this airport are hwo-oNtfoe
eloped byallousD-Sg_Confer- impact nf alrcta_t _tN poilu, ersd_/' he tald.
ettco CoOZmttthe -llllacc@_ie- iron." _ Manes aatsert_l tile I* FAA'
and url_ nQctamcesin exmlnhl Maae_anhnoivledg_ that the ache<rolefor retrontt_n¢or re-,
FAA requiromonte for tim rotro- Conference Cot_mittee plan waa placement la reltsoa_tble and
fitting or replacerneet o_ noisy In/mproverne._tovtrtheorigtoal equitable. I do .or tmlievo It
airplanes. Senate bill, wMch contained a should be delayed or ra_ced."

"We must #.tt_dflrm told walverof the FAArequlremento. The Borough Presment arged
det_rmh1_i. We must obthnh the MaQes atldU_?,IdverNtm[_inf defeat Q| the compromtha mea-
to_ ove_ue relief wkthh our 9f t_pe_llaglq_lalat_nthmoat e_ro ,,a_d _nyother at_empteto

_omm_nttlas tad ree_teala dos- obvtoue to theM_q,s pr_pe_md delay or we_en tdeest_tmg FA)_erve/' Mtal_emdtlfoail_ulmns for two-engtho alrcral_. Full nolsecontrolrequtrements."/_"

Co_reumhn thrOUlfh lett44rs, imptemtm_tloa of FAA requlr_* s/ L'*I !

ROCKVILLE CENTRE, NY
LONG ISLAND NEWS AND OWL

I ,JAN 18 1980

r-f ,,_y_o,,d=.'a,,d,,,,'_ot,_l,lood
EPA Repo Says l,i._]o_a,.,o._,.e.osso.d_,,.,a.n
IN]sXlo'-e Causes ,,rtorkd walls, it is p¢stulatedthai noisecxl)oSqre citn leiR] it)

c:mOT,O It'=:'_;"-na'Stress se,to.__ar,lio_,,,_,la_d_,o_,lers.Noise also anlidifles aggression,

According to the Rnekville demton_ Learning and aeems ta
Centre Envirmmlental and Ite_u. muffle nolfler instincts."
tillcatton Comlnitte% a Federal Local neighborhco d noi#es
Environmental Protection Agency c=;used by barkh*g dogs tend
report, indicates that noise around radios, te ev 8 Oil sets, aml)1 _QPS,

Lho knife not ort]y ertt_ees air- sognd conveyors, mntorcyc[e_ aml
noytmce al]d clnotionM stress air eond[tloller_ caa he dist.rbing
but can alao gradually _ring prohhnus and tile comndtten

about perm:men_ hearing int- spok,snum ,ay_ are in violation
pMrmenl. "Stress caa lead to nf some Roekville Centre ordin-
physical disabilities: ulcers hear_
d sense, headache_ and other antes. An E.P.A. bo_k, "Quiet in

tile }I_nln" notes that dogs thatbodily affiietio,s. Noise ine_o_
adrenalin a,_cn,ttons, he_ rate bark make fine burglar aIaros _ q

inside tb. }muse shouhl nat iand blood pressure. Since tilese

ellangc_h_T_._-Fn_rease tim heart's be left in the yard. _*

1
/
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TARRYTOWN, NY
NEWS

JAN 24 1980
.- Anddieselengines,cominginto morewidespreaduse

....... _. in all kinds of vehicles,generate more heat than

.... Insulation regol.rg..o,ooonglnosAll thesedevelopmentsseemto vail for new,more
sophisticateduses of Insulation In cars and tracks

muffles noiseeom,o,ootn,,ga--h,,,iantsBut a treasuremay beburied under thatgrowing
mountainof insulation."lncreastsgthe thermal elfi-
tit,hey of a vehicle also may help reduce Its overall

-_ By ALFLEMING " weight," Machinsays. "For example, it may be possi-ble to use a lighter compressor, a smaller heatingcore,
DETROIT -- Insulateyourhouse,theenergysneers a smaller radiator,whichholdsle_swater,andlightertell us.A thick layer of fibrousmaterial in yourattic

and' walls will keep the thermostat from running brackets.The weight savingscan range from a fewt)unnesto severalpounds."
rampantin wintermonths. Motor vehiclesusetwokindsof insulation.Oneisan, =-,

Automotive insulationalso is gainingpopularity, uncuredtype for moldedproductssuchasautoceiling
One reason:To keep pace with fedora| acoustical headliners;interiortrim panels;underhoodflrewallandstandards/or vehicles.

- Trucks anti off.highwayequipmentmust meet Oc- dashinsulators;and Insulationfor die-cutproductsin
cupational Safety and Health Administration(OSHA) doors.The uncuredmaterial also is usedin quarter
andEnvironmentalProtectionAgencynoisestandards panels,trunks,packagetraysandreardecks.
now.Theywll! get tougherin 1982,At that time, also, The other kind of auto insulationis a specialty
EPA hasproposeda noisestandardfor cars and light variety, of high-temperatureJobs such as catalyticconverters.
trucks. Owens.Cornlng,which manufacturesglass fiber

. "Manufacturersmay haveto increasethe Insulation
in their products to meet the new, more stringent insulation, is increasing production capacity of thematerial.

.... standards,"says Peter Machin. market manager,
TransportationInsulationMarketingDie,,Owens-Corn- A recentfour-dayseminarin Dearborn,Mieh.,nearFordMotor Co,headquarters,drewoverflowcrowdsof; ingFiberglas Crop.,Toledo,Ohio,

A complicating fa_tor that also eou|d promote designers,engineersand purchasingpeople from De.
insulation use by vehlcle manufacturers is engine fruitautocompaniesto Owens.Cornirlgexhibits,WhileacousticsandInsulationwereprimesubjectsdown-slzing to reduce weight and hike fuel economy.
Nothing is free, it seems. Althoughlighter-weight ofdiseuss[on,ttwasalsooverheardthat:

-" enginesusuallyyield moremiles per gallon,theyoften -Fiberglass hoodswill appearon a numberof"weightsensitive"cars bythe t98_.modelyear.arenoisierthanbiggerengines.
- _ Thermalprotectionis anotherspurIogreater useof - Detroit is steppingup deve|opmcetof so.called

' insulationtn cars and trucks,Air conditionersand "friendly fenders'*madeof flexible materialsthatyield
emission control equipment, most notably catalytic hutdonot dent in a low*speedno|Itslen,
converters,push up engine-operatingtemperatures. -Lightweight plasticleaf springsmay showuponthe]981 ChevroletCorvette.

WELLSVILLE, NY

McCulloch:ibuilds. :.' SPECTATOR

', ' i
;- l:eszlng !enclosure

McCnlloeh Mde.l_Lite has _qulred ' .b;,' law. ' MnCalloch
construetodanenelosuroin i s testng Mits.E.Lite s nterestodln beng,a
area on South Brooklyn Ave. to cut 'good citizen of the community and!a
do_o,=o_._conseab_,cosdenst__ _hbortot,o,ewhog,enus,togeneral manager Daniel Gleason ,,p] t, ' ' ". " • ' ._' •.
anncuneodtoday, "" Wehavetriedtomakeourplant an

' 111eenelnsurewas builtin responseto attractiveadditionts the neighborhood
a request aired at the last Wellsville andthe commtmlty, andin fact wehad
Village l]_lrd meeting to reduce the beenworkingonsolutions to the noise
noiseintheoutsidetestlngarea." . problem ever aisee'we were first

--" Mr.Gleasonsaid that although the contactedby our residential neighborsarea is zoned commercial and that andwere made aware that a problem
thereforethe redactionof noise is not didexist," : ' " ' .t
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WILLISTON PARK, NY ,_I
WILLISTON TIMES
FEB 8 1980 m

No heliport in Mt. 151easant
The Town Boardof the Townof _atety.

Mr. Pleasant is expected to soon begin Flight paths will bring afreeaft
considerationof the Satin Business into close proximity to homesand _
Machiscsproposalto build a heliport schools.
at its Valhalla corporate headquar- Nni_ Low.Bying choppers will
ters. add significant noise to the comrou-

The citizensof the Townof Mt. nity,
Plca_n can be expocted to rise up Domino effect. Allowing one epr:,
and demand that this proposal be porate enuty a helicopter wtu=mtpt_'
rejected, Already many community end to other petit_On=vwhich.carm_'
leaders have spokenuooquvoca y bedenied., _.,r,9. -: 'fi,'_". • _]
against it The proposal was passed ._ Mr. Pleasant finds itself with
from the Planning Boardto the Towq ,. nhoiea.oaroroerclal property Whinhis
Board by thf: s mines pensbe...mn- ..closeto major.arterle_;Tbecitizensof m

..... the town will not allow this gold m ec ml
jority 3 !o 2 .... , / . ,.

Satin s earlt_r proposal was den* to he polluted.The facts in this issue
isd.Thecurrent proposalshouldalso will be clearly stated to the Town
be deniedfor,tbe mllowisg reasons: Board by a crons-sectisn of citlze_

Lackof'derooostratedneed, from all areas of Mr, Pleasant, I1[
Westcbester County Airport is 15 MJ. McLAUGIILIN

minutesaway. Valhalla

wIIrrl_ PLAINS, NY

REPORTER DISPATCHJAN 25 1980

• Once again aircrah _ is in the news. A bill e=emptisgairlines
fromcontrollingexcess din for the next eight years is being hustled

through.Congress,Let your legislatorsknow_.hhatyour peaceand/ _[seetlrity shouldcome first, not t!1¢airlines..;

i
1
(
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WA $tITNGTON, DC

POST

dAN 21 1!I_,0 "_

Regarding a letter [,'Wells Bet_eoa
Pcopte" Letters, Jan. 8[, 1 feel opnn
ciass_ are a disadvantage to the sin- _ i
bent. At the moment I am attending an
_m high school,and it is very

to aohieve a good grade be- a_l
causeof the noise.R Is difficult to con. _i '

: centrate while a tenelter is discurathg
eovaething with her ¢_. How can a
perecn work up to his ability when he L_ Ill
being disturbed by t_ t_ln_ around.

ItOI)NEYCUMMINS,
_MJ _ulzt_A,_

1_ Meade, Md. /
WASIIINGT()N, DC
I'O,_T
,JAN 23 1980

,E,argollution
• As a normally enthu._insticmoviefan,

rye receatly noticed that the devibc[
levels produced by the sound track in
_everallocal theatersare uncomfortably.

. high. I've been prompted to protest to
management, to consider investingin
earplugs for use in future movie-going,

' and to pender the rea_n for thls assault.

Are there c_er_ _ho zhnre my
i • . hunch that it re, dire from n growipgin.

eJdenee of lmpdired hear_g, one entree
of which is patrons' attending one-too,
many rock COncerts,or otherwise.sub. fll

Jectthg them_elve_ to "o_r polJutfon"? 7_1
In any event, tome kind of vicious ¢fl

circle is apparent.

WASHI_IGTON, DC W_Aton AT_.McCOOK.._,._..
_3POST

,/AN 24 1980

Court Rejects Fairfax
BidtoBlock Coneorde li

FlightsUsing nulles I[By Laura A. Kiernan

'file U~_, Court of Appealstn Washingtonyester.
¢la_ reJecWd the latest effort b$' Falrfax Cotmt_ offi. Ill
HalS to block Concorde superson!e jetlJner flights M
into end out of Duties Internatlnnal Airport,

In a one-sentenceorder, the anneals court refused
to review noise _tandards set by the Federal Avln. .Ai
tlon A_ue 1028 that exempt the |Concordo from noise lim!ts seller other supersonic
aircraft.

12 0 CONTINUED t
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CONTINUED

The cQuntyhlldcontended tl_tan'environmental

.-_ impact sta_cmbnt prepared b_ the FS.A had failed
I_ ltdequately dlsenss the Impact at Concordo nol_ei levelsonareasnearthe ulrportnmways and on fu.
ture plans for development in those areas, accord-
hIM 1odusticeDep_rtnlentl_ivyerPater R, Stcen-
land. '

Steenland sMd the F%A ar_u_ ithad submitted

variety of documentation on Co,eorde. noise and

bad eonBidorcd the question of environmental tin.

pact as reqLdrcd by tile National Environmental Pot

icy Act.

The FaIrfsx County Attorney's office said yestcr.
-_ day It would bare no eonzzllont until reeeLvlng for-

mal hotlfieatlon of tile court's decision.

Stecnland said the FAA'S decision to exempt the
_ lg existing Coneordes from noise level standards for

.__ other supcrsonlc Bircraft followed a determination
tbaL Concorde noise*levels were as low as teebnolog.

leaHy possible for that aircraft.
-_ 'Jbv FAA noise standards do p_*ovide that future

super_cldc aircraft will have to be as quiet as non-

superscnleaircraft manufaclure_ at the marnetime,
Stevnlandsaid,

Steenland said Falrfax County'olflciats, who bare
been engaged in an ongoing battle wltb'therFAA

-- overtheConcorde,couldtaketheappealscourtde-
clslon to the U.S. Supreme Court.

The Coneorde began regular _erviee at Dulles _n
1976 on a 1@month trial basis_ during which time

._ noise a.d environmental tests slida publicopln[o.surveywere condttcted, In June 197B, then Trans-
portation Secretary _roek Adams opened Coneorde
flights to airports In 13 U.S. cldes, The Coneorde

? now fliesout ofNew York,Dallasand Washington.
i WASHINGTON, DC

POST

JAN 241980125 Groups '.J
liatlle A.'cralt ":........

N Pollutioni
J

--3 "if" lulng _l.ng the fli;'ht corridor of one

i L Ot lit0 bU_lOMalrparls In the world Is DIItoon _%
irritating e:,ouIl_ to make _ome
{_COplelhlnk OI tearing home-for %

go[_J,[tit_ O'Connor,her husbandTed SchMI, WN_Tmpo %
--3 and IIIOlr I_O £1dldren]Irk*O_ llawthoHl_ %

{ PI_ceNW I. the paLiwdeS.'_her e teside,t_ _ WA.T_ING 10N

_. frequently,',mlphin:_out a_r_rt _ _e and s_VIEN#NA

tit pnllUtion, _._.. I _/""_[lila O'Cn nit ;iv_ _1¢. :lied _or ho_halld _-_
ConsiderIh/, nPir_hbil_h_JdOJH?OI[l_hqM ir_ FALl5 *_

-!_ the p_lrtcL_ut b,,,'a_seorthe"rxlremrly f_'_ W_HUI_H %"

_ _111_¢)}'ll{_" I{Oi_e,AndpolLoliortfrom_'_i_hlr;_. f %
tort N_t inn;d Aifl,trl, Ih_ [anlit_ _Sconsider. _-.?_

{n£movJn{_rileY,here, /.e --
"You notice the noise most on Sundly I f ALIgU_D£1A /' '/'" "*

aSORD_$
day_,"O'Connor .said,Olten _hefindsit nt_'. _ t

--J e_ary to tntt'rfupl t¢lPpllon_ ¢OllVer_llOnS
_hcn the plan,,s Ily nvPrheatl, _nd r_s0t_e _,,t_l
them In a q_{lctvr{,artofher hon_o.--"Likethe

-'I _ltpr_@lU ,,

Just thmklng about tho daily lives ot Lh_o
-._' £rntln*lcd altalg t_e PIStilIIPL_IO( N_tlonlt ,

A_rloft is enough to nikko ILrle BarflthM _Im_I_TAK_OFFgOuT/[_ [:lFt.Ww_iegloll
n_ld. I],rIU_al, prexldcnt Of he recenty

tnrmod %_aslm_irm Mctfnpolltan Cualition n s /_o,6all_j£ 1 .w '_' _ _,""
on AffP _tl prtshlem_, otis the planes_ "co_,. _te$

..: rzant over h,!adintrusion," ;,..;._1, '
The ¢oalUlor3_ made up of nearly 12,_}oc_l It*,.# ,

lad area clsit groups concerned _ut th_ -_

CONTINUED
: .._ 121
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-- WASHINGTON, DC

]POST

FEB 5 1980

"Fairfax Ends Fight to Ban Concorde
Falrfax Cougty supervisors decided Cl_alrmnn John F. ElerrRy said It

---, yes/qrday to end Ihelr fight to stop "would be a waste of taxpayers'
thesupersonicJetlinerfrontflyingto money" toappealthedcolstonto the

: DuHes International' AtrporL Supreme Court, The appeals court
The supervl_ors*actioncame after actedlatelastmonth.

the Court of Appeal= in Wasbinaten The supervisors voted g to 2 to
re/used to review a suit brought by end the suit, with,supervisorsMartha
the county challenging the Federal: V. Penning (D.Centrevflle) and Marie

.i Aviation Administration's exemption, B, 'Pravesky (R.SprIngfleld) casting no
of the Coneorde from noise levels set ' veins. Supervisor Snndra L. Duck.

-_ for other supersonic airer0ft, worth ID.51ount Vernon) was absent
The county had contended that an at the time ot the vote.

: environmental Impact statement de- The PAA's decision to exempt the
velnped by the FAA failed I0" _sseas Coneorge's flight from existing noise
fully the impact of Coneorde noise level standards foZlowed'a determl-

• "_ levels on areas near the airport., nation that Coneorde ol_oleoise level_
: Noting that tile appeals court had were as low _s posslble_ air-

• _ handed down a one.sentence rejection port. Coneorde jets currently fly Into
of the county's suit, Fairfax Board New York, Dallas and Washington,

WASHINGTON, DC

-3 STAR

FEB 13 1980

? InteRegion,
'Share-the-Noise'DebateReopens

i Montgomery Countycitizenswho live n ong
' the Potomac River path of National A_rpott -'-'--"---

flights have reopened a share, he.noise cam-
paign. ,

They asked the County Count yes erday to
. help them get a federal test of a so-called scatter

pattern of landings and takeoffs The Federal
.., Aviation Administration is wil ing o do a test

: this summer if the Metropol|f_l WashingtoltCounc of Governments asks it to, a citizen
_' spokesmansaid,

The council two years ago asked COG o sup- / -'-"_-_" !
port such an experiment but other jar sd ctlons / _/ .,'_!

[ voted abel nat it. Since then, the pres deal of the// _ .- _-_--'---'-"
--" Maryland Citizen#ConcernedAbout Aircraf¢_

Noisesaid yesterday more people have nd cared "-,
, *'they are willing to tare their f_lr sh_re" of

flight noise. -'.

t

!
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WASII]NGTON,DC "1

STAR , i

FEB 13 1980 ,,,

Share-Jet-Ndise Drive Is Reopened ;i
• "Montgomery County citizen§ w-he ]l_,e ale-no- "we l---nvested_ln-goo-dneighbo_-rhoodsand are

the Potomac River path of National Airport selfish enough to want to keep them,"said ller-
, ¢1

fliJthts have reopened a _hare.the-noise cam. bert J. O Conner of Chevy Ch_se, fie r.presenm a _1
coalition of civic groups from the southern end

lmThey asked the County Council yesterday to of Montgomery, primarily in the Connecticut
help them get a federal test of a"scatter pattern ' Avenue and Wisconsin Avenue corridor _.
of landtngs and takeoffs. , The neighborhoods along the river in Mont. '

The Federal Aviation Administration i_ will. gomery that have been bombarded with noise _
ing to conduct a test tills summer if the Metro- from National flights for nearly half a century
polttan Washington Council of Governments re- Include Cabin John, Glen Echo and Bannock-
quests It, a citizen spokesman said. burn. _|

The council two years ago asked COG to RestdentsofArlington, AlexandrlaandPi-ince _]
support such an experiment, but other jurlsdlc- George's eonnrtes also'are troubled with et
tlonsvoted against it. noise, bICCAN President Eric h. Bernthal of

Since then, the resident of the Maryland CabinJohntoldthecouncll. _Citizens Concerned_About Aircraft Noise said : Bernthal described residents of his area being H
yesterday, more people have indicated "they are, interrupted In conversation as often as every 40willing to take their fair share" of jetllner noise, secondsbyanulrlineroverhead,

But the council was told later by a spokesman "The flight path now used at National Airport n'a
for county residents of neighborhoods not along unfairly discriminates against those coumy rest-
tile river that they, at least, want no part of any dents who must bear tts entire burden, and we
overflights, must turn to the County Council for help," he

_,aid.
The PAA Is planning to reduce the number of [_

BALTIi%IORE, MD flights to and from Nationnl by almost 20 pecem

-_...._FR O A_,IERICAN --sending them mostly to Dulles Airport Instead-- and to close National between l0::.,0p.m, and 7
- FEB 9 19g0 a,m. It has asked for comments on this plan by

April IS.
.... -- But these steps wlli not equalize the noise from'Anti-noise the fllght_. Bernthal noted. He asked the council

to take the lead in fighting fora COG request to
the FAA for e scatter.pattern test. [_

Mos_airports pse a,leatter pattern of landings

progrom s and takeoffs;Bernthalsnld, The flightsherehave been kept over the rtver, he said. in a belief
" that this limits plane noise to a relatively untn. ¢]

NEW YORK -- The Nalionul I habitedstri .
Urban League has been awarded But the r_ver"isn't much wider than the belt-

_.=___ a $97,362 federal grant for an way at that point," planes taking off often can't
" information program aimed at see it and residents several miles from the river

helping ¢ilizens deal with noise regularlyfeelsonichooms, Bernthalsaid.
pollutm problems. ---- COG Is planning to discuss next month what g_

The grant, awardt'd by the U.S. approach it will make to the FAA, and Montgom-ery Council President Scott Fouler said he would
Environmental Protection schedule a council discussion In the next weeks,Agency -- Office of Noise
Abatement,and Control, v, ill fund
the NUt's Community Noise
Counselor Program through mid- ,_
dul)' of Ibis year,

..... It will operate in 1O cities:
Akron, Ohio; Binghomtml, N.Y.;
Birmingham, Alu.; Boston, 'l
Jersey City, N.J.; Mbmeapolis, I
Minn.; Oklahoma Cily, Okla,;
Philadelphia, Phoenix and
PorHaml

i
/
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BA LTIMOIIE, MD

SUN

: FEB G 1980

It_ends a law t_t w_uldhave

- Senate OKs ,.,,quiredjeflinersto use quieterenginesby

looser control U0dsr tse amendme,t, t,o-engine Jetswith 109 or fewer teats will be exempt
._ until1999, 'l%usewits mort than 100seats

on jet noise .IIt,.mpt.tgat,.ttn, ......... '1%oItrger jolt wouldbe eilowedto fly
Wzu_iento_ hPI--A _premtJe hltt an addtti_al year ff replacementswere

.--; relaxingnoI'e controlregulatlor_for twc- orderedby1999anddeliveredby1986.
engl_ lettererspzzsedtheSenateyestnr. Theeld,to-eirport_bill wusldegminate

.i dayandwustenttoPrusldentCarter, from the federal aid program airports,
TheSenatea_o approvedandsentto such at BallL'noro-Wm_tsllton[ntoma.

theHetm e bill eztengtsg f_ertt aid to klmml, at 1¢M_ mote tha_ 709,_0__.

"_ airports for five eddRlcc=Iyears but gers b_ airplaneseach y_r. /_ of
.__ limitlnB tse aid to airportsbeIo_va cer_ t 9'+'8,Lizerswere22zuc_zirporis,

, In a_prtving the bill, tse SenateCom.
dze'_heairport_L_ebill wasworkedout meree _mmlttoe recommendedCongr_

--' byHotam.Sesetonegottstorsafter _e two reducethefederal elrltse ticket tat from
hOtL_CZ_zed dtlfertnt vendo_ 'flee 9pert_qttonpereseL'_etoerednctloo,
compromisewasapprovedby the Hot_ however,must _ _roa_ the_'L_arce
¼Itweek. Commitk'e,whichhas not acted,

BETHEEDA, MD

'_ MONTGOMERY JOURNAL
FEB 13 1980 ._-"-"_"

eary RiverTowns
Push Air Traffic Scattering

:, 'F-
--_ _" Jo._=ls_rr [ucreascdair traffic,

Beleagueredand noise-weariedrcsi. Bernthal said FAA Is receptive
:_ dents of CabinJohn and other towns reconsidering the test, but only if the ....

along the Potomac River asked the CouncllotGovernmenf,_ requestsit.He
Count:/Council yesterday to re.open wants Montgomery County to Initiate,,._ ..... _:
its push to scatter air traffic through, the request.

- out the county rather than bombard The council has been horrified for
i their townswith 9_0jet burstsa day. several years about the screeching

_; Distributing theburden of noiseand noise from 7 a.m. to It p.m. every 40
pofiutlon through _ scatter plan that seconds that Cabin John and its neigh-
would d vert filgh ._from heir course,/ bars haveendured for 19 years.

-I up the Potomacfailed in 1977. ,,/ But pressure on the council to keep
,_ Bu,accordng oErekBcrntha_'/an the noise along the Potomee osn ba //

anti.noise activist the scatter plan is expected this year as it was in 1977,//
bangbe ng ray sodend eoud he csted After Bernthal made his plea Friend:"/ _.. -
thissummer sh p I eights ae vist llerber 0 Ccnnor/" --

The. coun_'l tbrr['}'ears agu suppllrt, to d the coun_ I that tluwr,.c_nnty
-J ed the st'attar plan, but [i faih, d in nelghhnrhoods will fight nnyair traffic

t_thcr _ri_,d_2_lt_l_ whit2h do not _ ant civet their haines,

i

,-a
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NEWS
FEB 2 L980 L,I

rioJsetan anecT
WorkerEfficiency i

Much has been written about the effect of noise
on,human existence. Usually the studies center on _,t
damage to the sense of bearing, resulting

psychological problems, interference with sleep and a!
{ the like. b'J
i What about on the job? Does noise affect a

! worker's efficiency, and if so, how much? Judging
by studiesconducted in London, theanswers to these ¢._1
questions are yes, and considerable. Such as in a
factory where transistors were assembled under
microscopenext toe milling plant. A 70percent drop

in productivity was attributed to noise and inability
to concentrate.

In another study, _;orkers in a noisy suburban
London factory were found to be averaging 60
mistakes in'2,1 hours. Changing their environment
dropped the number of errors for the same period to

seven. . _JBritain has more stringent laws concerning
_" acceptable noise levels titan the United States, but

"'-" --...... .' some arc rarely enforced, National sentiment is
building, however, for the government to do more to [_
curtail a nuisance which is estimated to cost Britain
$2.6 billion a year in lost energy and efficiency.

A private organization, tile Noise Abatement fill
Society, has recruited thousands of housewives and []
others to act as anti-anise wardens. The object is to
raise sufficient noise about noise to force con.

structive action.
OCEAN CITY, MD
MARYLAND COAST PRESS

,}'AN 17 1980

State police may h4lp curb
O an City!s noise, roblems i..... P,

O_ean Cly_qb'ss:are exI Do oven said, "We will
pettedto meclwhir thcsppcr- mc:ct with Colonel Thomas J
hUcodcnl of the ;!Maryland Smith (sup_rlntendent of state IB
State Pellet _pnlctim_ irl the police), and also dJsctl_th¢_
near' lhture Io discuss using '(nuis=)problem.with,Ih¢:_oca[
statetroopersto heip curb the statepoliceJn_til;lin,'_i,',,i '. t; IInoise prohlem in the resort this One program unde'r which
summer, state police couldoperatein

Slate police do not normally the resort is the resident trdop- J
enJer a municipality unless er p?ografil., Under that ptoL II
there: is a formal request, gram, the city would hire and
according to Ocean City Police pay the costs for one or more
chief Raymond Donovan. ' slate troopers and usethem to

CONTINUED g
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beef dp the Ocean City force, and wlnerc th_ troopers would
-- Colonel Stnilh reccndy met work, if is pc_ss_b)can arrange-

with tile Worqestcr County _xl_n(couldbe worked out in
Conlnllssioncrs todiseussusing ,w C Ocean Ci!y weuld dclray
theresidenttrooperprogram to the_]_x=s_ Ibrthetrooper[s)

-- supplement thccounty sh'edfCs in ry!_q_]_oLlh_:ir,hcl P during
manpower, thecrolydcdsummcr season,

Colonel Smith said Ihe first- " _Shouldthe i:_anty _" lho city
your cost fc_r one r_sidant decide to parrieipale in the

-- trooper would bc $29,000, rusldum trooper program,
Tnclu_ilq_,l_¢._qst0i his car, there isaquestionwhetherany
rcv_dv¢:r.,sA)ar'y_ insurancq!cov- state policewould b= avafiab]e
er_ge, bc:lo(_s, ec T cos lbr thcduty..
wouldbecroasetoan estimated During brief discussions
$22,000 for ti=c second and whh Colonel Smhh, Chief

third years the trooper worked Oonovan learned that "fike
-- In the cot/sty, but would everyone else 'the'stoic police

increase to $24,000 the fourlh h:ive manpol},er and budgetary
year to cover thn Cast of problems, if they have a simi-
gcquiring a oew ear for the lar 'raquesf from somewhere
trooper, else in the stlltc, they may send

_egUlUie [hf_ coun[_ comnll$, men there instead," Donovun
- sioners would deternlino when romauked,

ALLENTOWN, PA [.--_"
CALL . _..-- ....

JAN 23 1980

Allentown signs•show way
-- toward_a quieter,city l

- .'" _ ,' ';More'llnportantly, theordinance[ssoenforcoablethat
By TED MELLIN [mopewhowoadordiaar ytakeadvantageandmake.= , , ,
News Editor unnecessaryno[seha ve cleaneduptheir act. It wasfirst

noticedon theJlamllton Mall-Linden Street circuit when
Fifteen signsare pollce_eraekeddownon lo_d cars,dalonghl- "If I t (thecrackdown) cdntlnuesthis summer,Z']1

c'all it o mating st=cress --or rather, a quiet success,
_l's a qulefer oity nnd it has heightened senslUvlty

Thecity, desig-,..., anent noise amongthe people in Allentown. Theob oct oi
_ nnted as aQulet City, ' ebowboleexerelsewasnottocollectfiaes, buttomakn

hashads noiseor- thecity quieter .- and It has." L

dluaneesinceinst Aprll. The ordinancehaspro_dbltlonsagainst all (ypesof
/los thelaw had an unnecessary noi_, but it ha_, been applied mainly on. !

impact?IsAllentowoa berkingdpgsan_]uudcar&
- - _lete4"city asa result? Cynthha._/ark,¢oordlnatar of the city's QuietCam- .

_'_equestionswere munltyProgram slice June, _id aboutfour or five
posed to CityComicll citedons haye be_nIssued toownersofbarking dogs.

Presidenl Benjamin F. "But th#re werealot hqoreeomplainhsaboutbarkingHo_ ofisJr., prime dogs," shesaid,
sponsor of the legis_a- Sometimes the complaints were unfounded, bther

7.ig flea, times the berklpgabated after an Investlgatian.'And
Howel[sbelieves Allentown isa_'qaleter" place ¢a certain times, _c complainantsrefusedtomake a format

,-- live becauseof the ordinancegivlngpolice a better too] to ch_e. ,_ ,
control noisemdsanees, Ms. Clark said lheordinance stipulates[hat a dogIres "

"1 think there has bees, ofcourse,somearresL_and tobe barking incessantlytar tOminutesandlater-
convictions of those violallng the ordina ace," he said., mRtenfly for a hal( an bot_r to _ustify a.citatit, n ago nst an

owner.
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There were 146motor vehicle citations _sstled,each ,.=
carrying a $35 fine. Only two were overturned by a
magistrate. _ i

Those citatlnns were for such things as loud mufflers.
loud ear stereos, horn.blowingandsquealingtires, =m

The monitoring of vehicles hasbeenonlysporadic o ]
during the winter months because the number of "hot.
fodders" and "joy riders" in the city has declined. Ms,
Clark said that thehlgllgasolineprices may have brought
about the reduction of young motorists making the I_)
"circuit" downtown.

Sheconceded that loud noisesare evidentat varJous
times. I_

"It's like radar," shesaid. "You have tobe there at _)
the right time to prosecute." A sound-level meter about
the size of a small shoebox anda microphonemeasure
thedeclbeIs of noise.

Noise-creating activities are pmbihited inresidential
zonesif tl_eyreachabove57decibelsduring the hours7
am.- 0 p.m. and52decbels betweent 0 p,m. and7a.m.

They include noisesfrom radios,televisions,stereos I_
andmus ca ins runlen s. ' _

_,t_ ('l.*rk _.id i,,nver_athmM :_
_lx'cch ;H three f_et isahout 60deei- ea
be.Is:a fire siren at h0feet. 90decibels_
av,,rage st rt,m Iraffie, 9ndecibels; a
Inch group's tannic, I I0decibels, anda
norrzlal noise level in a quiet home, 40

='_t'iht,ls.gfm snid enforcement of the or-

' . _m:lnee is ona t'olnplaim basis, t
Asked Ot'_utnoises from l lteAllen.

' townFair, shesaidnocmnphdntswere' made, adding, "Cnncerts a t the grand-
st,qnd werffno_ overly loud, ' ' The con.

} torts are allowed variances fronl Iho
ordIance up to lOdecibelsover back.

ground noise level,

City Patrolman William Kerr isthe
city's noise control officer for veldeu-
lar't raffie, Sgt, Rob(-rtLaubach, the
animal control officer_checkscorn- _j
plaints about b:irking dogs.

d
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A LTOONA, PA

MmRoR
JAN 23 1980

Honk!;Raba:Taf! grooom! i|

Well,. That'sLlfe {nH0ng KongHONG KONG (UPI).-- Pile drivers,
pneumaticdrills, unrivalled ztafficd_s[; --Bu'Ego saidI_T, te-r_{ew, i_r e-_]ll
ly+a,tlquated factory rrlachtneryandan ate no lawsto forcebuildersto useque er

'-"_ airportflight pathdirectlyoverhleadhave equipment,nothingto requireworkersio
.-_ madeHongKongtheworld,spoL,,LfJLfity' wear ear protectors, no enforced

Andtheear battedn$Iqturnn8hepess soundproofingandnotevena ¢egulatlonto
victimsinto nervouswrecks, stop Ihe importationornoisyvehicles.

• , Whilethe curbingat unnecesllarynoise Hang KonR's noise problem Is in.
hasbecomea _riority issuein theUnited le,sllied by its high.rise eIWlronmeat.
States and many ether industflnilzed "Noise reverberates between rows of
countries, governmen_and industry in buildings,"Kosaid. "It travelsandbuilds

"_ HonRKonghaveturneda deafear 0r one upbefore dylul down."
', rapidlyt_rningdeaf,tOthe problem. , . Dv,tPlteJ_O _arldn_sor Koandmedtcal

_-' Dr. Norman Ko, the Brltimh Colony's doctorsthat workersi. facloryandCOn.
staunchestcrusaderagainst noisepoilu- strucflonsitesrisknoise.induceddeafness

,-_ tion,admitshe isdiscouragedbutjays he -- and that residents are subjected to
I wml'tBive up a campaigribe started in nervous|tress, tenlion and Iltgh bIood

-.! 1989. pressure-- onlytokenrelief hasemerged.
It took Ko gildIzteamof resemrche_'sBt The governmentreducedthe time the

_._] the Ufllversityof Hong I(o111six yea_ to noisiestequipmentc_noperaledally to12• provelntmdisputediermlthatH0i18Kong hotirs, halting the din from 7 p,m. Io 7
a,rrl,, plus Sundaysand public holidays.

'-i is theworld's ,olslelt city. But many btlliders say privately theyKo,a seniorlecturerin themechanical
prefer to risk the fine ratherthai1delaya

- , engineerin8dopartmept,n_east_ed noise 8reject.
in d_bels In a_veralmlJor cities. Hang _o notedth-_|sincehisreportemerged,. }_o_l&with a readingat 78, emerg_ far
worsethanNewYork, 66; DusgeMotf,_; construction,factory o.tput a_ traffic
London62; or Tokyo.57. have soared,makingIhecity nofiler th_n

_ ever.Workersnearpile drivers and inTlze _ovemment hall_. Ihe detailed
report,whichitemizedeverytypeof,o se _exdle and metal faclorle_ e_durenoise

.... pollelionand providedrecommendations levelsbetween10oand120decibels,when9_isconsideredt_e maximum.
to curbthe racket without blockingec. "As tile situationstands+"said}_o,"a

" _ nonornicprogress, new generationis growingupconditioned
StronB antl,lmlse legislationwasprom. by noise,nol_eand morenoiset0 believe

ised, Ihnt riving under theseco_ditionsis theThatwas In 1977,
normal way of life,"

AMBLER, PA

GAZETTE

DublinTownshlpwill.getunderwaytbis J_klngforseveralvolunt_rstoserve

.i week Inconn_flonwitha pmpo._ed ;on the P-CB.No professlonalon-anti,noise o_-dlnance which the , vlronmenta] experience Isnecessary
townsh/p's environmental control , but board membem hopeto find one
boardiswritin g. , ;_prospecttve member withhydrology

'1_ sttrveytl u_ _e guldartc_of ; e_ence./u_y om,_-_tere_tedin let./.
_- the federol Erwironmental protection lug o_ the board should submit a

Agency and Is being implemented by i resume to Marvin Feller, township.
the aclen_eclub ofUpper Dublin High manager, at thetownshipbuilding,
School, paul Muhliece, a' student, Is

._! project coordi_lator and the study. Is Israel Mllner was elected cha!rman
under the general supervision of Dr. forthe year. Elected with him were
William Ritmr, . DonnaJohnson;vlcechairmanandBet-

The proposedanti-noiseordinance, ty Qul nan seersary,
withdatafromthe nol_estudy,will be The,nextpuMtcmeetingof .dCBwill
presented to the township ¢ommls- ( be March 6 at 8 p,m, in the township
Sloners for possible atloption. . building, w'
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iBro0kline 5i Parents Complain-

"Classroom Out Of
Control "

"The group doesn't mix well and the pare,ms, "The issue has not been
several of them don't get along. The ignored.

A worried group of Brookllne noise level is extremely high, My" 'Dick Scullin (director of
School parents last week painlecl a ac_g'hler comes home wilh violent Educational Services has reviewed
picture o} a classroom out ot comrol, headDches as o result of 1he chotl_r t _e mQtt_r, and we re a_so reviewing
where 10.year.olds "are suffering and attempting to concentrate," other alternatives, whFch we will be
emotionally and physically' from Ewart said, . bringing 1o the board in the very'near
overcrowding In a large single fifth Other parents tord the Chronicle future,"Kalmbach said.
grade section, their children also complained of "[heBrookllne fiflh grade is one a{ _3

Brooklino's fifth grade is not the headaches and fatigue after school, four single sections in the Haverfard
only single section In the Haverford 'We have more than pold our dues school district. 8rookllne also has a
school dislrict which, I_ko other in helpFng the school dJstric! keep single second grcde class, and the
districts, has been plagued by down costs," Curtail sold. He noted first and thirdgrados at Chestnutwold
dwindling elementary enrollments, Ihat "four or five" students from the are also single greupings, Scullln told

But with 33 children in one class were r_:lulrod to have outside theChranlclelastweek.
classroom, the fifth grade at tutoring. The single classrooms and other kJl
Brookline is "the largest elementary The parents also complained that enrollment patterns will come to the
class in the township for the second after being restricted to single Iorelront 1his spring, when theschool
year straight." PTA president Robert classrooms for the past two years, board grapples with the problem of
Carroll told school directors last theFrchildren would not be prepared declining elementary school _1

for the faster pace of junior high populations.Thursday night, $
Although the school board has school. Nearly one year ago, theschool

heard complaints from other parents "There are seven classes in the board s blue ribbon citizens panel

wlth chffdren in single groupings, district with only 16 or 17 kids. Why advised the board to shutter Oak-none have been as vocal as the canttheBrooklinefifthgradebesplit taunt SchooL._an actiorl_hat could

Brookline contingent, a tight band of for sixth grade during the 1980.81 swell enrollments at neighboring
15 parents wearing large signssaying school year? Corroll asked. "We Brookline and eliminate the single
"Brookline 5," want to glve them the opportunity to sections. ,_

"The issue hare [s there ore switch classes and give them better However, the board has not yet m
children actually suffering preparotlonfor uniorhigh." targeted a date when the directors
emotionally and physically," sixth Although the schoo_board offered wll| take acllon r'n the panels

no Immediate solution, acting recommendation.

grade parent Bruce Ewart told the superintendent Ed Kalmbach Qssurod "We're asking you to give the flflh _]
directors.

grade at Brookllne top priority in your
decision making," parent Ncmcy
Badarski urged. 'Thesixth grade is on
important year of transition, and I li_
will not allow my daughter Io go Ig
through sixth grade In a single
section,"

The "Brookllne 5" parents are II_
committed In actron, cor,vinced that II
their children should not spend half
their elementary school years in a

'classroom out of control'. _jJ
gl

Last Thursday's appeal before the
schoc.Lhoard (s "o_ly the (rdtlal step
p/anned by the parents," PTA J
president Roberl Carroll said. II

1_0 j



BET]'ILEFI]_r, PA

GLOBE" TIMES

JAN 26 1980

LehighSchedules
Seminar on J_oise

A nteehanieal engJneerin_
s_mln:,rdealin_primarilywith
_1_ @_racio. p_obiernswild

"- t_ heldat 4 pro.Mondayat L¢.
! ' highU_iversityinp_lekardLab-

era_rJ',
L

C,M. He,ofthedepartnmnLo|
I --- aerospaceengineeringat Ihe

Universityof SouthernCalJ/_r.
hie,wiUspelJkon"Oscillationof
ImpingingJets."

Theseminaris lreeandopen
• to Ihepublic,

-7 CARLISLE, PA

-.{ SEN'r]NEL
FEB 7 19fl0

T0on0isy, Churchtold
I

, POILTI_.ND. Ore. (,UPD uphaldUmlaw_ofGod." NEIGIIBOP.JIOOD ,rest- comply with 9m courl's or-
_. The dice. Archle Hopkins MtfltnomahCour]dyCIrcuid [hqlLs htlve lrJc_ (el* /err d_r and that lt_ form of
says hemight ignorea court Judge PhJllip J_olh has or- years Io gel lh_ church _a worshiphasbeenulfectedl_s

_ _)rderdotone dowrlthe_loise dered Iho church to leek It_ Inrn d,)wl]Ihe volume. Rodh a result, lie sziid theehur¢'h
lit his .'_)dldReek of G_]_l_ amplifie_dh.J system Ida spccidic'd maximum noise hascu! down Iho nundler ul
Christ church it" fl Inlerferes nmxdmum 50-decibel level Iewels in May 197n and revivals It hosts because_=f

'_ with hl_.,:ervlcns, trothacted.tier deputycity ordered thectmrchto ln_tall Ihcnoiseproblem,"[( it's going to Interfere noise eonlnd officer U_wid ._;ouztdpi_ra)tingill_uda|ion, d|inkde8aid tdl_ld'a.,illlelhe
"J with ray ._ervlces_ no f Sweet s_id the sound _)f nulse |_v_]sexceedsl]mlsct

won't," SaidHopkins,pastor amplified speakdng,sintlin.q Sweet, who t=k =_ ne,._, by the court at dimes,"1
"-_ .fth_ehurehforI3years, and music I]y or_zln, SllX. reading aUer ii chnrch don't dhtnkth.ldshogidl)ein

"1 hadc_oco_lc to lhL%hind aph_nc,, etcctrdc g_Rzlrs, nel,qh)mr rec'eziHy c'um- _d_ec'our 's f_wer doprnhdO.
-A I have In make _y sland Im tan|/murineand drums rnse I)lnJn £_] _ll_)ul (-*xcgplionally _t,j_ |_ _QJdItlf2 ileJ,_hJ_)_

my convic|lon_. The _udge as high lls 65decibedsat lhc I_ml services, s_id dhenojst_ earl "lWe pcacehdly 99
: up_l_mem_or, tl_Ja_, j c.hure.% nrmlt_re_tlr_mdheL,ornerol Ix.rcenl.tmetlmo,-

dheproperly w;_slllree lhne_ 'Tin nnt _olug In pull Ihe
-, dire wlume permlitc,d under ennpdlficadlondx'causeIhat

U,dh'sor(ler. w_uideffect Ihe be;mdyo?
._. CHAMBERSBUI_G, PA Defense aLlorney Charles Your services," said Iloth,

PUBLIC OPINION UI.kle said the church has "buiwexnayhavedoeometo

"-" F_]j 1 1980 made a _ood-fldth effort to dhadpoinL"

Ri ..... nohe -can ',_eCUt down on the.'r ec room

drifts upstairs ,$oftonhoo on ,,,,h- : base.eat rooi_s. With ma*

_oonrywalls andasphalt tile--. amplify nnd echn sornd
By ROGERC, WH-_MAN and their friends like |o get waves back and forth, ;rod

i "h lot of work anddollars together there and have a usually only a Imrmal flr._r
went into the ree room, just good time, nnd they're o1! above, perhaps a sheetrock
so we'd know where our kids ttto streets, ceiling, no wonder the deei.

were nights," a reader "But onebig problem: So bels s_rge upstairs.
wrote recently. "It's serving much noise comes up that Cutting dowI1og [he goi_e

the purpose, t_o, The kids we can'Cgedany sleep. }low voJume. _ho_gh, is realty
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easy _ all of R within reach tJons go along witb ynur
of average do-it-yourselfing, purchase. You buy the in-
While you may not achieve su[ation there as well _'
the sound-deadness of a ; !
cork-lined broadcast studio, The second biggest in-
you'll still get a dramatic fluenee on killing sound isthick wall-to.wail carpeting, =m
reduction in noise: If this, along with the _ I

The biggest sound.dead- dropped ceiling, doesn't pre-
ener i_ a dropped ceiling of dace enough sound-dead.
acoustic tiles or panels, and ening, then start decorating Ir_
thick Fiberglas insulation in the walls with draperies or
the space between. This one fabrics of any kind; loose,
step can make an un- not stuck to the walls, like
believable difference In decorator's burlap. The ¢]
blocking sound waves, folds trap sound waves.

A thick wall-to-wail carpet
A dropped ceiling consists on the floor above can also

of a grid or thin strips o[ bave a big effect on blocking
stainless or aluminum, sos. noise front below. _[
pended from the regular Suggestion: You may not
ceiling by wire; this isn't need all these sound.dead-
really as tricky.as it may thing steps in order to get
sound, The edges are sap. your beauty rest upstairs I_
ported by L.shaped strip-• white the rec room is rock- []
fastened to the walls. The ing. So install them one at a
tiles or two-foot by four-loot time and note the improve.
panels of acoustical materl, mont. _ll
at fperforated with Of course, l[ all these
thousands of tiny holes to steps aren't enough, you
trap sound waves) and the may base to fall back on the
s,Jpportlng strips are sold in cheapest noise blockers nf Nil
lumber yards and home bn- all: ear muffs. But [ doubt
provement centers. Lots o! this. These steps will really
advice and delalled instruc, lower the rec room decibels.

t
DOYLESTOWN, PA

INTELLIGENCER ,_JAN 21 1980

Loud noise causes, more
.... arlng loss Jthan iust he

Nulea-v/c'll noise_ _.ro ua_'oally probably lou_-eno_'.gh-to dama-_e 'l'hore Is now well:_cumented :]
blamed on someone else: a factory them (since children are much evidence of the damaging effect of !
operator, tractor-trailer driver or a more sensitive) and that ff he were nolee on learning. The disconcert.
motorcyclist with an altered In trouble and crying, It would hard ink fact is that noise from the home
muffler, for even a very loud cry to be heard, or noisy areas of the sellool carries I

But often times we have only our- It probably wasn't very good .o_e_rthto_s_r_Qom per]or_nee, II
_elvestoblame. manners to make those comments, Layle W. 13yera, assistant plan.

The other day I walked into allv- but I had Just been re.readthg a ner o/t the staff of the Bucks County
|ng room where a stereo was play. 25-page pamphlet issued by the Planning Commission, told me a
ink. The sound woe so loud I Environmental Protection Agency story relating to this last week, He lid[
clapped my hands over my cars (_PA) on noise pollution, _tld that the principal of a middle II
arid said "My God, the baby," It told me a lot Ididn't know, school tn the Council Rock School

I was told that the one.year-old All of ua have known for years District said that It _eemed to him
Infant wee asleep In a bedroom at that loud noises damage hearing the noise level in the cafeteria was J
the top of the staircase. I comment- Irretrievably, But that la only part * very high. |ed that thelittle chap couldn't close and perhaps a small part • of the Byers offered to bring over the
hie ears to the sound, that it was story, county's decibel meter. He found
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the prl.'clpalwas_ght. The Instru. purchase.But,at leastwithsmall
meat registeredinthemld.eightlcs appilanees,R ispossibleto return
to ins high nlnoiles in the center of the item to the store if the noise
theroom, and inthe cornerwhere level[sunacceptable•Such an un.

•_ milk money was collected (and derstandthgmlghtbohelpfulbefore
sound reverbrated) it was O0 puttingdownyourmoney.

_._ decibels. No one expects the decibel level
_ Long exposure to noise at 80 of a power mower t6be much less

....,,' decibelsor aboveisknown tocause than thehigh80sor mid-90s,but _t
permanent hearing loss,But hear. isn'tnecessarytoadd tobealthhaz-
ingloss,researchersnow believe, ards by playingthe stereoat 12o

'-I isonlyone of ibemany effectsof decibels,That iscloseto the pain
i.J highnoiselevels, level.

Some effects of noise are hard to Since the noise level of some
pinpoint but its effect on reading electric sewing machines is high,
abilityseems wellestablished•In homemakers may prefertouse the
fact the authors of tl_e EPA old treadle type. The operator must

"-" pamphlet assert that the degree of stay close to the scwing machine,
noise level at the student's home unlike the noisy dishwasher or
has more effect on his learning washing machine, which can be run
ability than the educational level of when everyone is out of the room.

;,_: hlsparents. High noise levels, EPA says. are
Children who live in noisy homes more likely to effect the accuracy

and play in noisy playgrounds thanthequantitycfwork.
_'_/ never learn tile ability to listen Another finding on noise which
._ weS, They may get ln the habit, inr does not seem to be generally

thstance, of confusing "b's" and known is that people who have
"vT' and may develop a tendency some hearing loss may suffer more

Y'_ todistortwerds, than tilose Whose hearing is
Some of the physical effects of normal. The loss is usually in the

'-- exposuretohighnoiselevelswhich high ranges and for some reason
researchers have found, EPA says, high noise levels in the mid-range

-_ are heartand blood.pressurereac. tendtobe distortedand exaggerat.
!. tions, high chiesterol, insomnia, ed,

-., irritabilityand possibilyviolent Sound isnot noise,Itneedn'tbe.
behavior. It can be soothing, recreational,

The unborn also are effecied by heaSng.
-_ high sound levels, The fetus is not Travelers report that In some Is.

1 protected entirely from the lands in the Aegean Sea, where
environment In which his mother there was a volcanic erruptinn In
livesand the bodyInby farfrom a 1959,visitorsha_can unusualsense

-'_ perfectsoundbarrler, of well.bethg,perhaps because of
An obvious danger to children, as an undercurrent of low.frequency

"_ wellas adultsm a nolsysituation, murmurs. Other subtlelow.energy
• is thatwarning shoutsmay not be tremors, such as earth tidesand

' .: heard when a dangeroussltuatlon cosmic rays, send their subtle
! developes on the street, on the Job signals.

-_ orintheplayground, It v be b t the h n of
Years ago there use(]robe"quiet med_cfne men_enefi_e_ t_e r

.! zones" around schools to help patients.facSitate concentration and learn- There ar_ few more intriguing
_j ing, mysteriesthan sound,

Mnny homes need noisecontrol ,M[#. 5ch,d/hausen is an Inlellige#_cc_
asmuchasschools, st,_ff Wilier. fll'r COIl;PItt On

" ! Some home appliancesare very I'nV#oIImPlltd/ i##t#e_,Ipp('_lr_ell A'it)n_
._j noisy,and thereisno way toacer. d_h's,tatn the noise level before

' [ 13Y
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UniversiW's Personal Rapid Tra nsit
By CHUCK DEBEVEC "But I feel this i_one of the the form of land acqui_[tlon _f Engineering and Benodum _ t
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. things in this state that is and rights-of.way, professor of transportation,

{UPI) -- The Personal Rapid advanced technology, f think However. the operating started working on the PRT
Transit system now carries it is something peopin could budget comes about equally in the rald.lBh0s.
18.000 passengers a day to, he proud _ff. from revenue (each WVU Ground was broken in {I
arottnd and between the "It will probably be the student pays a PRT fee), the 1971. After three years of
University of West Virginia*s most advanced system for state and federal sources, testing, passenger service
two campuses, some years. When it was Funding may be harder to started in 1975. 'f_

The PRT cars look like beingp]annedit was thought come by [n fiscal 1980, Both Following an expaalon
sinai] driverinss vans with it would be outdated in two federal Lad state aid are in completed last year, the
large windows and rubber or three years. Btibl,here we question, system is now complete with
tires, Operated by a com. are five or seven years since the exception of a spur to the gd
puter at a control center, they started and I think we Bates said the system WVU Coliseum and
Lh_y move v.utomntlea ]v are still the most advanced makes for better utilization ,_nglneealng department
along 9 miles of elevated sysinm in the world.'* of classrooms on the two b:dldings which has been
concrete guideway at about Bates said the com- WVUcampusesbygivingthe bk_kedhyenvironmentalists t_
20 adios an hour, puterized system" was more univeralty the capability of bee_!.se it would have meant

The only noise is a loud reliable during the fall but shuffling students back and disturbing the University's
hum from the ears' electric "we are still having a few forth conveniently, arboretum.
engines, They shimmy more problems than we That alone could possibly
slightly hecause they are not w¢_uldlike." save the university the cost
on a "fixed rail" system. The system averages ofereetinganotherclasaroom

People do get involved in about l0 breakdowns a week, building during the life of the
the operation of Personal each almut seven minutes, system, he said,
Rapid Transit. Technicians Onceinn while there is a 30. Another benefit is the
monitor the cars by display 40 minute delay, The longest system's use as an academic
hoard on which each car is was 90.minutes when the tool. Although no classes are
represented by.a light, If a system's computer jammed, structured around the FRT,
car malfunctions, riders can "When you tell someone some two dozen graduate _1
contact theeontre]eenter on caughtoutthereforabout40 students have baaed thalr
an intercom, minutes that you are running theses on it and classes take

Thecars carry eight riders 96 percent availability, he'll tours of it periodinally,

seated and some standing, A tell you the hell you ;'r_', Ratessaid Ihere have been _l
l' in the floor B;ttos said. "As far as he Is no serious accidents in.

sensor prevents
Ihe car from starting and n ccJncerned, you are runni_g vetoing moving cars, 0nly a
buzzer sounds if the number zero," few riders have been slightly
,,f riders exceeds a pro-set ------ injured by alosing doors and _._
weight limit. Doors open and The PRT fleet consists of falling down steps in the qclose automatically for 71cars,approximately50 of stations.He saiditisa much
boarding and departure, them in service at any one safer modeof taansportation

There are five terminals, time, with the remainder than the automobile.
one [n downtown Morgan. undergoing maintenance. The rising cost of oil also _k_
town with the rest located "At first I thought that will make the system more
ar,Jund the WVU campuses, was high, but 1 understand economical, While some gas

Since July l, when the that [n bus fleets this runs isusedtomeltsnowfromthe
_ystem reopened after an about the same," Bates said. guidowaye, the PRT's roll
,*xpansion,more than 647.000 The PRTis cheap to use -- primary fuel source is
miles have been logged by 25 cents a ride or $20 a alectridty,
I'BT. semester =- but not "to "Phe cost of operating a_t

"We all eonsider it a viable operate. The budget for 1979 automobile a year ago was .31
transportation system." says was approximately $2.2 about 25 cents a mile, Now 1
PItT Director Robert Bates. mi[linn. That will increase by that figure is closer to 35
"We want to get away from about $180,000 for next year cents and it will go up," he
the idea it is experinzental." as scheduins are extended, said. *"Chat.ofcourse, puts us =at

When the $120 million The PRT was constructed in a better light, |systemfirststarted,BaN,s almostentirelyby federal
_aid,"it got bad pubilalty and funds, except fo'r matching Dr. Samy E.G. Elias,

that hurt us. funds from the university in professor in the WVU School

|
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Discoverer Of Transistor Regrets
j

,o,uP, "Rock-Roll Noise'
I. WALL% WALLA, Wasll, -

(UPII -- "The only regret I "Before medicine got Into He and David Fraseo,
.... haveaboutthetranststorlsda using the transistor for sp professor of chemistry at

use for rockand rag music. Z many wandeddi things, [ W]dtman, have been doing
_-i still have my rifle and thtokthebestasoofitwasthe research on pbesphditpidbl*

sometimes when I hear that transistor radto," be said. layers as a model for the
:"_ noise I. think I couJdshoot "Anyone in the world could suffaceofllvtageells.

themag," listen -- nomads in Iran, BrattaM is alsowritMg the
Y_l Walter Brattoto, 77, sits in people in the Indies, people IJfestowofhtsfsther, RossR.

' his office at Whitman College living under dictatorships Brattath, who was a teacher in
L-,r rendniscingabout his experi- could listen to newsfrom the Chh*a,a stockbrokerin Speha-

eneesas a research scientist U,S, andrestlyknow whatwas no, anda homesteader,cattle
--_ and the discovery of the happening." rancher, and flour ndller in
' ' transistor whinh broughthim ]n 1_7, alter more than 37 Tonasket,Wash.
:_J' a Nobel prise and world ac- years with Bell Labs, ]]rattain "My father told me his

etalm. . retired, but he has been stow," Braliain says. "Now
Howasworking.atBellLahs anythingbutidie, I'm putting it in modern

"_ in Murray Hill, N,J,, on the Although he had many of- language,"
: ' historic day in1947 when he, fern, there was no doubt in his When he finishes that stow,
"J John Bardten, and Wiiltsm mind that he wanted to return Brat_in would like to find

Shockley made the discovery to the Northwest and to the time for ssme writing of his
which led to the development college where he had started ownrecollections,
ofthetransistor, his career in physics and Much of hls time ts taken up

-- Brattath says Hie transistor earnedhis bachelorof science with thtorvlews, lnqulries,and
discovew was by chance, that degreein 19'24. correspondence, McGraw.Hilt
hewasintherightplaceatthe His father had graduated FubltshingCo, iswarkthgona

'--_ dghttlnle, fromWhltmanCollegeandhJs revision 0f Brattain's
"" "Iwaslueky,"hasaid, motoeraUeededtherebetore autobiography which he has

"It really started in July of graduating from Mills College agreedto edit.
_'i 29,17.Hardeen explained why [n Oakland, Calif. His wife, "I had alJ of the_erequests: stheethe smnrnero! 197g,"

some things we had always Enuna Jane, is also u Whti- flratiain said, pointing to a
-- assumed were tree rsagy mangraduate,

werenotno,and Iwas trying When he firstreturned,he thickfileInlder,"One com.
"_ to fully understand the taught a senior.level physics pony wants to publish a
I properties of semi- lab and a science course chDdten'shaokexplainingthe

'-_ conductors," designed for liberal arts stu- transistor, a U_/versity of
The day that he and several dents, flllnois physics student and a

_ colleagues watehe,d a tJny historian from Harvard want
p[eaeof treated germadium "When I first got my Ph.D, informagon, I worked on the

-J (with two gold.eagtacin.,at- (from the University of Mth- transistor display at the
tached)serveastheampl_er nesoto), I thougbt I couldn't PacfftoScience Center in

-], ainpinee of as ¢lectfdntubeineornmunjosflonscircuit, he hacktsach'ButwheaIfinullyeumetoWhitman to teach l Senttle, eadonandon."
--_ ImewltwasabreaK1hreaghof realized I was giving those Brat_ln'smallbexatWhit-

far.reachingeIgniflcanee, students what most of them man is usually bulging. Auto-
"On the way home that wouldn't ordinarily get mltil graph collectors, students,

: _' night I told theother riders in graduate school, I taught researchers and admirers; them that it didn't matter write from all over the world.
_, ear ear pool that I had

probably token part in the whatthehaoknsaid. Inthelab There's a letter from behind
largest experinnce l woind you try things undfindout for the Iron curtain written in

" _ everhave," youraelf." Gen_an, letters from Sweden.
Niasyearsluter,onDece-m- Although he is no longer andnumerousothers.

"_ ber 10, 1958, in Stockholm's teaching classes, Brattain "It'sverytlmeconsumthg,"
Concert Hull, Swedish King makes himself available for Brattato said, "and a lot of

• ] Gustsv Vl awarded the Nobel workwithstodents.Haguesto them don't even sendreturn
, Prize for Physicsto Brattsin. his olflce in the Science postage,"

_ Sharing the prize were Bar- Building avow day and Is lirattato props oneleg on
deanandSha¢ldey. workingonseveralprojects, theedge o[ his deskand looks

A model of that first tran- "I am plied up with work," outofthe windnwtothecenter
sister sits under a smaII he says, pointing to stacks of of the campus where students

work on his desk. are hurrying toclass,": plastic dome In lirattoin%
office. ------ "I guess the best way to sum

itall up is to say that to be able
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tospendone'slifeand-earn
one'slivingas a research' i_
scientistisapr_vi_ge a=,,dPm
gratefultohavehad theop-
pertonRy,"

EASTON, PA
EXPRESS

FEB 14 1980

How they voted
AIRPOItT N.QISI_ -- Tile Ilnuse spprnved, [#_

2_5 for and I22 agaim;t, legislationrelaxing tJ
I.'f,dera] Aviatinn Administration rules 1o t,}n_
¢h}wn noisy aircraft. 'rhe w}te adapted ;I c{#rl-
ferenccreport later approved by the Son;He l_
_tnd sen1 If} lho %Vhilc I]¢IU$C.

, The hill {llI_ 24411Iextcn{ts eompli_ncc dead-
lirlos for Inosl two.engine amI three-engine
jets,while essentially retaining FAA deadlines
for four-enginecraft, It is a compri_mise be-
tween airlines which said retrofitting to muffle

• noise is Ion ex }ensive and spokesmen for rcsi-
den s who ive close to a rports, , r_t

Members voting "nay" favored tmlgher FAA
noise.control standards,

Koslmayer voted "n_y,"

Ritter, MeDade anti Couriervoted "yea." [_

INDIANA, PA
GAZETTE

FEB G 1980

.... _Noi,seeules

.: RelaxedBy8ill
- WASHINGTON tAP; -- A _

compromisebilJrelaxing noise
control regulationsfor two-en-
.qine- jet airlinersisonits way to
PresidenlCarter.

The Senaln also approved
Tuesday. and sea to he W

euse.a bill exIendingfederal
aid to airport_ tot live ad-
ditional years,'hltl bruiting the

aid to airporL_belowa eerta n ,_size,The noiseb_IIamendsan
existinglaw tJ,atwouldhavere-
quired jetliners to be replaced

tl_rvrefitted.1983.withquieterengines "_

1t
J
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Mysteries-ofsound
, j

Nuisance noises a_• hstzally blamed o•
someone else: • factory operator, tractOr- .'

B
_ trailer driver or n motorcyclist with an ul-

' --' tered muffler,
B ut often times wehav• only oumelves to

_-. blame.
r i A pamphlet Issuedby the EnvironmentoI
L_ Pm tectlon Agency (EPA) on noise pollution

t_td me a lot I didn't know.
All of ua have known for years that loud

*_ noises damage hearing irretrlevobly. But florence
I I that ts only part -- nedperhaps a smart port 8chaffhauson

--of the utory,

There is now well-documented evidence ndnlt8 in e noisy sltuatinu, is that warning
;_ of the damaging effect of noise on learning, sheu_ malye,notbeheardwhen a dan erolJa
, _ Thedteeo_reflJ•flactlsthatnolsefrOmthe _itueUondevelopouogtbestreet, ont_leJeb
"" home or noisy areas of the school carries ' or • the pbeyg_'ound,

over into classroom performs•ca, yea_s ago _er• _ te be "qntet zones"
• round schoolsto help iaollltote eoncent:a-'_, Long expo_rn to •else at 80 decibels or

, ' above Is knuwnto causepermanent hearing Uon andleurnlng.
_--_ loss But hearts8 Iors_ researchers •ow be-

OsschOols,lleye is on y _e_f the many effects of high Many homes need noisecentre) ns mu_hnO/!_eloves. 'r '. ...... _ . .
----_.-/_ •oJ_e levels, EPA says, are more

, likely to effect th_ accuracy than the quantl.
,_ SOme effe_ o_ •else are hard _ plnpolnt tyofwork.
" but Its effe©t on re_ shillS), seems well An0thet flndln8 on holse which does not

esthbllthed f_tfact, the authors Ofthe EPA seem to begenerally knownis that people
/'_ pampbietaseenthatthedegreeofnobeetev- who bays some hearing less may suffer

d at the etudt•t'a home has more of an el- more than those whose hearing is normal
feet on his iearnt•g ebllRy than the educe- The lossisusually' inthehighrnnges a•d for
tlonai levelofhisparents, uome reason big• noiselevels I• the mid.

,_, range tend to be distorted end exaggerated,
, r Chaldea• _h_ live in noisy homes and SeundlanotnoJse, ftnredn'tbe,_teanbe
_._ play in •oisy playgrounds •ever learn the noothlng,_rnsttenai,healteg,

ability to listen well, They may get In the Trnvelers report that in some islands in
habit, for instance, of eonfuuing "b's" nz_d the Aegean Set, whore there was n voice•In

/'! "v's" and may develop n tendency te d/•tort errnptJon in 1956, visitors have •n unusual
._ words, sense of weB.being, perhapsbecause of an

undercurrent of low.frequency murmurs.
Some of the physical effects of exposure Other aohtie low.energy tremors, such as

, "-_ to high Oobeebevelswhich researchers buve earth tides and cosmls rays, _end their sub-
found, EPA says, are heart and bleed.pres, tie sisals,

'-_ sere re•etlo_, high ehlesterol, Insomnia, if. It may be that the ehonto of medicine
rite billty and posnibily vielent behavior, men benefited their patients.

"the unborn also ere affected by high Tberearelewmoreintrig_ngmysteHes
'_ sound evels, The fetus Is not protected en. then oound.
___ limly from the •nv_renment in which hlsmother lives and the body is by far from a s*emac*kl_tfaul4_ II S|1anwrUerCar_l D4i1¢

perfect uowndbarrier. __,_wm_e_r_
, 1 An obviousdangerto children, as well IS m*._v _.
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Residents fight noise -- "
at neighborhood garage

ByJACKSMYTH rage for more than seven years, "SeveralpeopleonMowerst. have
Of The l_ldletin _'taf[ Claimed he didn't realize storage is businesses and use their garages to _ t

not permitted in residential areas, store materials, including Mr, Rap*
A Rhawnhurst man said yesterday Sow he is seeking a zoning variance, pa_tx, who's an electrician," Sake-

that noise, broken sidewalk, fencing Buc noise and congestion resulting loft said, _Imaterials and equipment have unit. from tractor-trailers unloading the *ill they are doing what you say
od the residents o! the 1800 bIock o[ materials are what the residents are they are doing, they are in violation
Mower sL against a neighborhood protesting, Rappaportsaid. just as you are," board member F,

businessman. "When they drop those 20-foot Emmet Clcconetold Sokoloff, • ;_t
Bernard Rappaporz, of 1834 poles, they ring and you can hear Councilman BdeLnJ. O'Neill (R. ..

Mower st,, appeared at a hearing of them for two blocks," Rappapor_ 10t_ dist) Who represents the area.
the Philadelphia Zoning Board yes. said. presented petitions bearing Ihe

torday to protest the use of a garage, "We have called the police many names of 60 protesters. ._
owned by Paul Sokoloff of the Phila- times and even Mr, Sokoloff to quiet "They (residents) are totally unit.
delphia Fence & Supply Co., 7814 (theworkers) down,"headded, . . ed and against this, and I'm Ima[l,Cas[or ave. Rappaport said the trucks have against it and ask you to turn it

"! [hink he joined the whole blo(:k broken the cement and the sidewalk, down." said O'Neill. "This is not _ _a_
together," Rappaport said. "When I Sokoloffsaldhehasn'tgottentrac. wayweoperateinPhiladelphia."
took petitions around, evowbody tar-trailer shipments for two years. ' A spokesman for City Planning
was glad _omething was be)n8 He added that If he is in violation of Commission also recommended the
done," the residential zoning, so are some of variance no[ be 8ranled, but decision I_

_ Sokoloff, who has leased the ga- Iheprotesting residents, was resolved. _...

PHILADEI,PIIIA, PA "_
I BULLETIN

• FI.',B 3 1[)80It's in the rhythm

Doctor-finds a disco
can help stuttering ....
- By_SAM-W.PRESSLEY As famous country and western singer Mel TI_;.

O[The Bulleti_ SIal[ has demonstraled, almost no one s_utterswhoa _'
singing or speaking in a sleady rhy_hm,"she said.

Does Donna Summer, the disco singer, have the Stammerers, she added, can also be fluent whensolution for the more than two million Americans
who stutter? " hey whisper or lead aloud with other persons

Maybe not. But a Northwestern University ex- "Research has shown that in all o! these situa- [_
lions the individual is forced to phonate differentlypert behoves that [argo, nois sees can be thera- k_

peutic [or stammerers. _ them to virtually than he or she wou d under norma cond ons," Dr
s]lO[l( to car_ {)na pleasant conversation. And, as Freeman said in a recent phone into_iew.
a result, they do some o[ their best socializing in Discos, she explained, pTovide we key" uency- _i_
such an atmosphere, evoking conditions" -- a strong, steady beat and a ell

In fact, there are severul situatlon_ in which noisyenvlronment. e

stammerers can be fluent, said Dr. Frances J. Dr. Freeman, who for IOyears has been conduct. 19_
Freeman, assistant professor of speech pathology ing research on the physiological changes that oc- IIa_ Nnrihwes[ern in Evanston, IlL

1:_8 CONTFNUED
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cur during stuttering, [_as helped to developnew vocal folds (located near the Adam's apple) and
theraputictechnlquesforstutters, muscles that close them," Dr. Freemuu said.

_'. A member of Northwestem's department of ,,Stutterers contract beth setsof musclessimulta-
i I communicative disorders, she terms smnering neously during stuttering, resulting In impeded

"the most |asclnaUng and frustrating cf the com- phonationY
municaflvedisorders." During thesemoments,shesaid, thestammerer

"-i Her research indicates that when people stutter is literally unabIe m phonate cr produce voice.
they use their laryrgeal muscles (musclesin the The causesofstuttering are "tremendouslycom.

- ' voicebox)differently than fluent speakers, pies," Dr. Freeman lexplained, but there are rea-
She also found thelevel of muscle activity during sons to suspect that '_predispostng genetic factors"

r--- stuttering is "three to t0 times greater" than dur. are at least partially involved.
: : ingnormalspoech. This doesn't mean stuttering is inherited, she
• ' Armed with suchknowledge,modem therapists added. But some predisposition for the develop-

are using a variety cf therapies to teach people who meat of stuttering, such as an environment that

f'. slutter torelax and cOOrdinatetheir voicing, producescontinousstress̀ andtension,may run in
"There are muscles in the larynx that open the families.

_..' The speechact is the most complexmotor be-
havior man has to perform, she said. It would take

,.... about five to i0 textbook pages to describe precise-
ly what happens neurologically and physiologically

'..: when _ person utters a simple one-syllable word,
P]IILADELPIIIA, PA She said this kind of motor coordination is

", THE BULLETIN a'dversely affected if the speaker is unable to relax.
The earlier a personreceivestherapyforsuch a

_.B 13 1980 speechdisorder,she said. the better that per_n's
chancesof improving hisor her fluency.

Shhht Airport zone or r.oanos.throemeth s,.here en-, _ menUlon adult male volunteerswho stutter,
i One involved electmmyography, in which tiny

S_metimes it's hard to get-i _vord in wires are insertedinto the musclesel the larynx to
record the electrical activity of n_Sscles as they

:-, edgewise for the people who live in the contract during speech,
east and west flight paths of Phlladel. --

"_ phla International Airport. The roar of A second -- flberoptic films m required that a __
tiny camera Iens and light be inserted through "the ""

jets on takeoff and landing is so loud nose.and suspended above the vocal folds, allowing
"_ that conversation is lmpessible, let thespeaknrtotaikasusualwhilelaryngea]aoeivi-

alone listening to'IV or radio, or trying ty is filmed.
to sleep, Even the dishes raffle at lnthethlrdmethod, Dr. Freemanusedaccousti-

'-' times as the big birds cruise off to cal analysis of speech that has been electroeicallyrepresented on paper.
,._. someone e se's friend y sk es Dr, Freeman said if research continues to prog.

Airport nonoi_, isn't a ne_v problem in ress as rapidly as it has over the past several
Camden, Gloucester and Delaware years, the world may one day achieve what the

'': counties.but i t'_.gQttlng a. fre._h leek ProphetIsalahpredictedasfarbackas750B,C.
• _J from the Delaware Valley Regional "The tongue of the stammerers," Isaiah pro-

Planning Commission (DVRPC). The phesized,"shall speakreadily anddistinctly."
,-: DVRPC is conducting a $130,000 feder-

__ ally funded study to see if there is some

way to turn down the volume at Phiia- way to ease the pressure on places like
, _ dolphin's busy airport. It's a good re. Camden, Gloucester City, Oaklya, Au.

, gional problem for the DVRPC to sink dubon, Collingswood and Haddon
..J its teeth in. Heights.

Part of the DVRPC _xemise is to With the way things are going in
"i tinker around with something called Congress on airport noise control, th_

our "noise footprint," That's a graphic DVRPC study may prove to be a criti.
representation of where airplane noise cal factor in lowering noise around
is worst. Because 72 percent of all me- South Jersey and suburban Phlladel-

, -i jar flights make their long, low descent phia, Just last week, the House of Rep.
on a westerly tack, the noise footprint resentatives agreed to exempt two-on.

: over South Jersey probably looks like it gins planes from new engine-noise reg-
was made by the Jersey Devil. We ulatlons. That would leave out 37 per.
hope DVRPC can recommend some cent of Philadelphia Intsmational's

C ONTIN U I",D
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daily flights -- a potentially noisy toughest to Implement successfully,
squadron of 136planes, given the complexities of making any _-,

Federal officialsare reluctantto de- land-use rules stick, But modified i imendchangesin the two-engineplanes flight techniques-- partly in use al.
shneemanyare In COmmuterwork and ready :-- could fill a gap left by Con.
representthe onlyserviceavailable to gross' frail-hearted approach to regu. J-_
somecommunities.Somesmaller eper. latingairplane noise, .. , i
ators say the costof the modifications It's the peopleliving in placeslike
could put them out of business. Eddystone and Chester who will have s

DVRPC is studying two strategies tolivewlththenolse, For theirsakewe _i_
that don't involve modifications to air- hope the DVRPC study, when Its rge.
planes: new landing and takeoff moth. ommandatiens go to Congress In No-
ads, and limiting development In the vember, will offer more effective _
flight paths. The latter probably is the remedies. ',_i

PlIILADELI"IIlA, PASOUTIIWEST GLOBE-TIMES
JAN 16 1980

t AC, Urges PlaneitNoi e Complaints.
ByBarboraFarley reasons.First Intheshort representatives of the assuredof participationon I_run, it provides a profes-'Eastwink Proect Area the environmental

A plane, flying low slonat, technical forum for Committee(PAC),including assessment study team, and
becauseof a cloud cover airport noise complaints, boardmembers,traosporta- will be participating from

_-'-blanketing tile Eastwthk Seeond,localpartlelputtonth lion committee members the onsetof that process to _1_
area, swoopsover Rlmwood the hotllne will ensurethat and PACstaff, ensurethatthoeo_mnungyis
Park, and a man shaving, tile P_astwlek area is on These local representa- represented in tile
startled by the noise, Is a record as having problems lives will be workingwith a._sessment deliberations.
victbn of "gotcha". with aircraft noise, and this other committee members In the meantime, East- at

wick residents who are _1AyoungInotherln Penrose might be followedup by the over the next five months to
Park must lull her young in-the-fieldmeasurement of r_viewincomingdataattdto bothered by aircraft noise
childronbacktosleepdurlng actual aircraft noise at a listandevauateaternatve are urgedto take advantage
tile night, after they have locationor locations within noise control strategies, ofthehotllne,_ervtee,andto
beenawakenedbythe drone the community, some of which may have call the t0II4ree number
uf a phme flying over the This th-the41eld noise been tried successfully In thlmedistely when the In-
community on its way to measurement is one of a other locations, and others ehlent occurs. This will
Philadelphia International numberof steps whichwill which may be newly-de- guarantee that Eastwlek is *l
Airport. t.,etakenas part of a cam- ycleped. The final task will on recordas being a victim $In the past, victims of prehenslve,federally-funded be to participate in the of this form of noise

probablyairpart'relatedwouldVL'--'tdIIr-tpn°lse s udYextentalmedandatseverityldentlfyingofreport, which will be receive consideration whenha_e compilationof a draft final pollution,andhopefully will
fered in silence, Now. aircraftnoise, represented at public it comes time tosuggest and
however,therels a toll-free, The Delaware Valley hearings In Pennsylvania implement noise abatement
2-:-hour a day botline to Regional Planning Cam- and NewJersey. programL
receive area residents' missionhas beendesignated Tbe PACLseager to peril- AI Evangeltata and Joe
complaints about aircraft bythe federaIgovernmentto cipatein thisstudy, notonly Curei ot the PAC's Tran-
noisoproblems, admtnisterthe$130,000grant beeauseof tho study's value sportadon Committee also

This service, available and conductanti coordinate m ll_ own right, but also inviteany Eastwlek resident
seven days a week, enables the study, wgh technical because the results of this who is Interestedin airport-
residents who telephone l- inptd to be providedby the study will be considered in related Issuesto assist them
_utl-424s145 to register Federal Aviation Admlnls- the upcomingenvironmental in the committee's tasks, =,'omphdats with the tratlonand the Environment assessment which will be indudlnglnputlntothe noise
Delaware Valley Regional ProtectionAgency. conducted in conjunction study and preparing for
PlanningCommission.This Worki.g with the more with the proposedextension particlpationontheenvlron. _q,
hotllne service, which is thalt 40 members of the of thenorth-south runwayat mental assessment study it
scheduledtobeineffectundl NolseStudyAdvlsoryTeam, Philadelphia International team. Interestedpersons aresomothneinAprll, hasloeal madenpofteehoicalexperts Airport, which carries air askedtaeallthePACofflce

importancefor a numberof and citizens-at-large, art., urt,a.traffleThe°VerpActhehasEastwickbeeninformatlon.(3fis"g825'261for furthe_ j
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' RoyDolby:

r He Made His Money Eliminating
l..t='se sev°rn'r pe° --'•_' Associated Press Writer In IlLssystem,Dolby says, everything

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -- It mast which is doneto the sushi before it is
::- havebeenn memorablesight, recorded is undoneasit isplayed back.

: Ray Dolby, in 1966, inventor, The result, be assorts, is a recording
( L audiophRo, physicist, walking the that mirrors the original performance

streets of New York City like a moreelosslythanoth_rsystems-with
medicine-show l_ddler with s_me areductionlnJunknoise.

_-_ black boxes he said would eliminate Second Dolby's system takes ad-
:. ; unwantednoisefrom recordedmusic, vantageoI a p_euliaraspect of bot_mn

• Atage 4g, Ray Dolbyls now the owner hearing. Tape hies is a high-pitched
of s $13 ndllion-n.year intsiness; His sound in the _me frequency rnnge as

, :_', non_ is synonymouswith noiseless cymbals.
,..._ music reproduction, When a piece of music wRh cyulhalsor brassIs playing, the car fails to hear

"Things were really getting pretty
desperate," he recalls. *'The recording hiss, Do by reasoned. Only during quiqt

_-', studiosJSSt said, "We don't have any _ssagen or periods_f siterLcecn_ the
_ naissproblem/' hissbe heard.

Now, nearly every major recording So Dolby made Ida system work
studiointkeworfdcoatsh_snsertesoft hardsst during quiet low-frequency

_'_ x 6 x 7_-hleh, brsshed.almldn[um passages•Early systemsdid nat take
, r _ boxes Inhaled "Dothy System A-Type theear's"maekingeffect"lntonccssnt

-' • Noise Reduction," Inside are 520 and worked too hard, quashta_ music
res[otors, transistors, capacitors and nlongwtthncdse,

• :') other things d_igned to remove the For Dolby, devislng a way to present _ __
[ annoying background hiss from reeordrA music free of hiss and m_

"- reeordeds_tmd, wanted noise reminned a dilemmawhile he was obtaining u doctorate in'"

:_: Dolby, who grew up in Pale ARCahL, tirst tried to sell his invention _ physics at Cambridge Univeruity

,j London, where he still maintains n stadyingtangwaveX-rays.
factory, Decca Record Co. wanted to Then,whitein India far the U_ited
buy all the units it could, But their Nations in 1964,Dolby Idton a way to

:. solve the hiss problem, '/earn tat_r, heBrihah eompetitorsha_hed,
. _. "t imagined that the other recording holds several patents individually and

studios wouldbeJustasengeL andthey his firm holdsdozens.
weren't," Dnlbyreeal_s,

.'-'; Sn he sent 30 letters to major U.S, "Inventing," ha says now. "It's a

,__ record companies.Immediately, hegot skill thatsome people haveand sometwo telegrams back, Arriving in New people don't. But you can learn how to
YorkCity,he soldthetwofirmsonbls invent.You havetabeabletoblearily

•_"- idel_,Ot_rs were _uickto foltaw, the nature of the problem you're tlyingT to solve and strip it dawn m its barest
, I,'uurteen years later, you can't walk

into n stereo shop without seeing essentials."
Dolby's name. In the advertising of Dolby founded Dalby 1.aborntorics

.'_ Dolby l.aborntorias Inc., now ba_d Inc. in 19fi5in London. His first modulo
! here,his name is "the sound af forrecordingstudiossoldforabout

.-._ silence," $2,000.Dolby now makes the same ththg
'*Many engineers had thought about sma[hir anti b_ter - for ILls, at about

. , reduo ng noise" says Dolby. "I just $7_.
' ough of a particular way t_ solve the

_= problem that works, seemed to me A total of 50,000professional units
that a problem with the old systems have bL_a said. But the biggest boon
was that the loud sounds were being has been use ofDuiby Noise Redaction

, _ manipulated along with the quiet Inbenin tape recorders, bought by the
_ ones," mittens by consumer_ worldwide.

For years, audio engineers bad "Roy views the labs as his hobby,"
souglltthe perfectway to etiminate saysBillJasper,Dolby'svicepresident

I _ tape hisS, a byprodact of magnetic of fimmce and administration. Thelubs
recording that had plaguedthe music are phenomenally successfol, ac.
hidustrysincot_1941)s, cording toJasper, bat because Duiby

Various schemes had been tried, owns the firm and carries no debts, the
_ D_thycame _pwith a system uniqu_in bainncesbedisaren't pubbc.

1,t I
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Noise easily heahd for miles around day
Unhea]?]_y _ndni_t p_ noto.y an a_. ,_

The mllcs.inng column of nnx. thetic annoyohcc.__out o definite _ lJoussmoke, and the Invasive, el- health lhreatte the hundreds of In-
most incess_,ntroaring drone rn' habitants unfortunateenough o
U.S. Steels sintering plant, near havereeldencesthreeor four mJl_ L,e
Saxonburg,pa,, has not abatedin distantfrom the disturbances!The . ,
20 yean this plant has been In Federal health Agency o[ West _ I

Berlinconwn(_that continuedcap-operation,
Cleverly planed inside the osureto loudhbisewill raise blood

Butler Countyborder, it obviously pressure, which can lead to %1
eoeapes the attention and interest strokes. _j/
of theAlleghenyCouotyregulatory Although I have brought this
agenciesdedicatedto cutting down matter o/ noise pollutionto lhe
poiluttan, at..LeJ_tiooof_ U,$_bteel _seveJ'al n

A decadeago, U.S. St_I re* tim_, and to the Environmental ;1doted the redash ernltsedfrom its PerfectionAgencyaewell, nothing
has beendone to correct [he mat.omoke_taeh*,This pleasedthe no;

tires, who fioding [t no longer ter, U.S.Steel simply saysthe deeb
ncoe_ry to_rub this bothersome beI level is within "acceptable" [[_
dlscothranl from the exterior= oz" loyola.We who muslsuHer do not
their home_, promptly [argot the hold this provoking roar *'accept.
matter, hul p_llutthn continues, able" whenIt canbeclearly heard
and if is _vere, thoughno longer miles away in a tightly closed _l
"red," Eve_ day, one canobserve onek home,with the radiogoing!
the horizon.to-horizonpallof Itisregrettablethatsuchon
blackish.graysmoke drifting over intolerablesituationexists so near
the eountq's[de. Pittsburgh,and scarcelyanyoneis

BUt the almost continuous drone aware elit-or earesf
of the four hugofans attached to JO]{_.[P. Bi_.RSOR
this cloturingplant, whichcan be Elutler

PR]3_O$, PA

TIMES

ReSidents who live In Deldware Ing thenoverlty of the pWalem and
County comrntudUes close to P_Ja- 'recommended, noise abatement
de4phJa Inthmnho_d ._rport.jmd"s..,_t, rategles rnus_"b¢ developed and
_l_othered by_drora[Ir_otsenow' _mltted to Consress by Novern-
have o soundL_ I_ard',_P=_eir her/ _ _: ; _ ..._ .
complaInts. , PA_

The Delaware Vatley Regional
Plap.nlngCrnnmin,sloffhas _et up a
toll-free telephonehot line toreceive _'_
and record residents' eomrnen_.
daOaperato_w_ beon duty 24 hours a

y, seven days a week for the next
four months th field compinfpta,
which will be.forwarded to the
airport and ine PederaI'Avintinn
AdminhsthoUoo.

l:_eoident_ wlMting to voice Corn-
plalnin may dial1-8_0-424-5145, :_

The hot line Is part of n larger
study ofalrcoaflnoiseat thoairport,

i John J. Coselo.the p_nnfng corn-
mission's envlronmentdl plarrn_ng _
director, said _e comrnlsston're- Itoelved $130,000under a seelon o_'the
Quiet CommUnitiesAct of 1978 to
determine the extent and severity of
the aircraft noiseproblem, li_

The yearlong utudy will review
and evaluate aJternatlvesolutionsto
_e problem andpresent the findings
to localcornrnuntiy offlcinls and the
airport operator. A report deserib- I_
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READING, PA

MI EAGLE

,_t _Ei39 198o

,_ Bill Relaxes
_:' Noise Rules

WASItING'roN lAP) -- A
_1_ compromise bill relaxing

{ _l noise control regulations for
_,,_¢nginn jet airliners is on
Its way to President Carter.

The Senate also approved
!i |$ and sentto theHouse a bill
: extending federal aid to air-

ports for five additional years
i:'_1 but limitingthe aidto sir-

ports below e certain size,
; { _ The tloise bill amends an ex.
:" isling law that would have re-

quired jetllners to be re-placed or refitted with quiet-
: q_* er engines by1983,Under t he

amendment, two-engine jets f

with z_ or fewer scats will be !

L
i! CALL

' _ JAN 31 1980

, i,_ snow blowers no!se
_; hazardous to hearing

:_ i_ s.owblow_sca.,,,,oho,r._of_, winter shoveling, but some models
can gendrate soHnd levels tl,at could
he hazardous t(, the human hearing

(_ _** mechanism ifexposure is continuous
!_ i¢_ or prolonged, warns the Beltonh

Crusadefor Iiearing Conservation,

SHIPPENSBUI_ GII, PA

NEWS-CHRONICLE

' t _ ,JAN 24 1980
_d

" Railroad signal bell
causes disturbance

Ily I)¢iNN.%('.%TI','RINI In" i'he_neanlJme, because the from eontbnlal clanging ,if the bell on
,-,_ ,_t;fffltl,porter clanging Irell bas malfunctioned and lllal date.

disrupted residenl s' sleep by operating On Jan. I;ind dan, 3, Lynch contacted
tt 'l'lm I'tthlie tllilily Commission all nigbl long .n _'easlon, local _liee Lcbemann ubnut/beprobiem. '*l wren.

tl'tICI is ettrrenfly Investi- have arrested Conrail's district Ifima letter android hbn about lhe hell

} q-) gating tim railr,,nd crossing at the representative, clanging and said thai if it wnsn'l
' ' intersection of E;n'I and Burd streets. A.G. Lobemann Ill was arrested corrected, lie wotdd I}e eh;Irgod. Sn I
_-J Shippensburlt, h, determine whether dan, l0 for disorderly conduct+ Ship. arrested bbn," Lynch said

lilt' clanging bell signal shotdd be pensburg Borougb Acting Police Chief Conr;lil's allnl'ney called I,Yneh

._ r¢.phlced Wilh flashing llghls. Michael Lyncll said the charge seems yesterday and r¢,quesled nn arrest

CON'I'INLIEI)
143
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CONTINUED *'_

bearing, which willheeonduc_ed before According I. gmflh, a representative that repah's _.1]), offer temp*rar)
District ,lustiee Violet Cassner of of the PUC hlspecled Ihe Ir_ersectlon relief,
Shippensbnrg. and said that a flashing Pght system "Yml can hear the hell and feel ehe _'

"I int_nd Io pack the hearing room would be file besl solution, vibrafinns h'om it," _le said, adding, _ i
With witnessos," Lynch saJd, ex. 011_rc_ideln of the area In quesllon "Tbis is harassment and dislurhlng,
plnining lhal he plans to subpoena commented lhal the i_eHclanks con- espvehdlyto peoplewbo have in Let tlp
l_rSons who have Indp_d complaints tinually once_r twice a week. She said for work in tile morning," _'_
'.vi h lh p(lhee about the bell anglng.

BoroughManager Walter Smith said

he bas received, complaints about the l,I
bell clanging al the wrong times since _ I
19ZL

Sometimes the hell keeps clanging,
(,yen after the train has passed through, |_
Smith said. Then, i1 got In the poinl _
where the hell w_mld start clanging

Earlier Ihis monlh, some rnsldenls
called Smith because Ihe bell started
clanging In the late evening and con-
tinued Io Ibe nexl morning, e_,_

Smgb said the CNilrall repairperson I.L 4 I*hollahyDiqlhiet:rehd_

a,.rlvodo,the ooneo orn gh,and,he. Train s;"nols.,,,.,relurned the next day during early

evening hours, A IllaJfgnctlOll of the railroad signal bell, left, at thl, InterM.ctloa i)f Ilurd and _i
The PUC reel with Conrail, PennDOT Earl streel_,. Sblppensburg, has caused the bell to clang c.ntinually at time_,

and Borough officials to discuss ew,a when a train Is nat erasslng. PUC reprosentalivt,_ are i!onsidl,ring

replacing Ihe clanging hell with a corn, cling the problem hy requiring the Instaflatloa of fla_hblg light signals,
flashing ]igbt s),slerff, right, similar to the one_ at the srmare.

SUN BU]'_ Y, DAVrEM

JAN 21 1980

80-page offset press-- another
Daily/tern milestone

'i'ln,r¢, are I,,wdull days in producing a staHathln _s currently-raider way at the "-WilCOall the "bugs arl_ (lilt and the
aik rewsp per, but pday was espeea - Washington Post and several units are new press is i)u_nlltingsmoothly, we will

_: eXUlting h,T those of us t;_; produce ldanned h_r some Wall Street Journal I)eproviding our readers wdh occasional
_t printing plants armmd th_ country, news photos in full process color as well

We hope il'S equally rewarding far Ah,l,q wifll our new press, which will as tall process color advertising. We

y.,, .t r read,_rs. _reutly inlprove the prilqing and repro- plan ti_ increase the Irequel)cy of the
Tmla)' marked another majnr mile- ductitm quality [or our readers and ad- "ttp-[-:d' or opposite-editorial pagesto =n

s one n Da , tern history when James vertisers, today marks the beginning of provide /llclre space ior columnists and
II. Oil.Way ,Ir., president of t)ltaway =newly designed Daily Itern which will opinion leatures; inereasetbe treQuenry
Newspapers Inc., and other Ottawa)'of- leature Hnproved indexes; our four- ni "'business' news pages and other
iit,iah_ and area dignitaries helped Daily ('ount)' map as a section page theme features. II
ll¢,)n I'rosidenl arid l)ublisher Milton D, afore us(_of "spot" color; a newly de- Bey*)nd all Wis, we will constan v
_lcl,e;m "pu_h file, button" on .ur new signed "Contemporary Living'! section strive to produce the kind (d newspaper
and unbpm Ih}page TKS offset press, label to replace the "I:m_ y Life in the that x_;illnot only brin_ nut readers _'hat

What's uniq.e about it? Va off" label; a newCity/County label; the)' 'g;inl Io grow el the w(,lld about II
It's the first totally enclosed, no_e ('.mpletel), standardized "standing" thorn, but wdl help tht,)n find wbtd Ih(,v

poHulbm eon*r,d newspaper printing headlinesforeas),identdieationolpopu- ell,).setoreadwilhgroatereaseandwiii

press ,)n line in the nation. A similar in- lar features nf "Phe Daflv Item ofh,r informatinn and servic_ la held
Ill

C ON _,_]_qU],_D
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lhem ,r_pe wgh t,_da)"_ever cnan_lnl_ _ell,_:_n_ tLmI_*SHI_fl. ,Lad A_'nt_iit_ng
_m'_d I)ep,_rHnents. hlgethcr with file main

"-'_ 'l'_i_V. we nt_l n Y p ._hed int, hlltlon hIIMiiess _ffflcc. retn,_ill at 200 3hwket
' I un a 1loW,_U-pUR_,olts,,t press with _I St

numher of newdesignfu,flures; we did it I+r+.=luehLga newsp;Jpt,r |s a 10seinat-
il_ a new 22,140-square.lnotbuilding in ing , ,d perplexing bnsine!_s.It is more

_" the Snnbm'y redevelopmentarea pit h_ci_,atingwiththeadventat ournew
, _pbe 'rv Avenue off_el press and its fllll process co]or
' ' The new huiMin._,aceolnmodating the etlpability

press, newsprint $1orage_nd cJreuJaLlon We want w sbore tlff_ mi|estmte in the
'_ de veryfat[ies.represent_The Dally hislorvofa strongCentralSusquehanna
, Iteul'sstrongIMthinthefuturegrowth ValleytraditionwilhM] ofyou andwill

'"_ aftheareaanditsdesirem continueasn announceplanstara pabbcopenhouse
vitaL _art v[ that growth, at a later date,

Together. the ,3e_' 10re._sand _he _e_' ftl tile nle,qntinle, we invite year sug-
huikling represent a $3 mtlHnn invest, gesti.ns, cerements a,d criticisms and

J ' meat in the future, impe .ur "new"Daily Peru will bea new
The NeWs,DisnlavandUlassifiedAd+ andw,+rtlr/nrndncttelyou,

! .._ YORK+ PA

DI_PA TCII

,_ JAN 23 1980

_J .... --- cttrretltly studying sample

,NOISECONTROl.°o,.oo°.t.o,ordin.n+from other communities.
"But we are looking for

' + NEARFORCITY,b,+,b+t+,,,b+par--+_ tlcnlarly helpful to our
.... [ citizens," McMaster say|.

-_ police A_k PuhUe'I Help Although the city
toldefltffyProblera already has a code or-

dlnance that sets noise
- ' /weol levels in residential, corn-

The city' S noise'control merclal and Industrial
,--_, program sh_T_'_o roiling areas, Mchfaster says the

in about a month, but first current ordinances don't
.3 the City Police Depart- addrcei_ many of the real

meat wants residents to problems.
tell them where anti when Residents wishing to in-

} n01seproblemsexist, form the department of a
' Citp Police LIm_tenant particular noise pr.blem

"_ Dennis McMaster. soar- cnn call the CnmlnunRy
dinator for the noise con. SePvicos Division at

' "_ YOI{I¢., P/_ trol prt>gram, says Im is PA,_32_,i
-_ DISPA "TC]_

,JAN 24 1980 prove.t,Lon Campaign
+_, , +'Often we find peopJ(, "we _re JntePvstl,d io

+_ NoiseCraekdowmh.e stereo speakers sit- noise prevention "¢.Pcqn_vringOn hardwood floors noisealSO calicos$l.l.h}us
against a wall stlarcd with problems." ile tiays, "ItControlFirst a neighbor."henote,,canso.sohonrl.+

' _ Coeer "You'd be surprhwd the There's evidence it ca,,v._
_ differenne it makes when high blood pressure mid-- else addicts in the city

s_'_aveuJJntime to corrt_et the people move the the resultin_ strokes andspuaker_ and put a swatch heart attacks,
the problem before a now ofcarpelunder them?' "itcnneaascsomeklnds

I noisecontro] program goes "It may also be time to el mental disturbance,. Itt
_; into effect, says the pro- sees moehanic about that causes tights in the

groin's coordinator, mtffflerproblem." neighborhoott, It Call even
'+Oargoal is really tlot to No mailer what the noi_*_ be a }t,n_ln_ hnndieap in

, : ', arrest orfioo people," says problem is. now. not later. _choo]_ Iri high noise loon-
'+ ' blnMaster, "We want to Is the time to think about tions,"

'J try _ome corrective correcting it, not only to Sokeel>gdownandstm.t
measures first." avoid legal hassles,but now to become mar4, con+

One of the mnst frequent also to prevent some very scions of t_e problem, says
' cnmplaints received b the, j police is about _oud renlhealthandsoeialproh- tbecoordinator.[em_t $aya MnM:islJ2r+

i slere_>s, _oy_ McMasR,r.
: , _ 145
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Cotcofde Suit Dropped ?,
FAI_FAX --The board fora rtwiewot the FAA tramhighnolselevel:;,and

of supervisors Monday standards. These to allow future IIJ
gave up its fight against regulations, wqdch went development in thevicinity ' t
Federal Aviation into effect in June 1678, of the airport.
Adndnistration redrulaUons exempted the (6 Concords
which allow Concords airplanes builthythnt time Concords service began _

at Dullea in 1976,with a td.
flights in and out of DulI_ from thunoiselimit_ set for month trial period set. In

L_

Airport. mhcr supersonic planes. June 1978, former
Thesupervisorsvmed 6-2 Supervisors Martha V. _'t

T_a_._p_rtatiottSecretary
not to pursue legal action, Pertains and Marie B, Brock Adams decided ro

in light of a one.sentencc TrLi_eskyvoted to continue aitow fgghis by the
decisionby the U,S. Court the legal challenge,clung aircrafLs on a permanent

ofAppeals Jan. 23 turning the need to protect ._,downthe county's patitlon restdenL'_hi tile Dulles art_'_ hasis.--HOOSE

FA fIRFAX, VA

AbandO iFEB 6 1980

SST Challenge ';:;! ,
By&n_roal Staff Writer

'the F'nirfax County Board of Super- full.time and part.time magistrates=

visors has dropped its challenge to the The s udy also showed howet_'a_
Federal Aviation Administration ha the county could lose the flexlbll-
(FAA)overwhattheeountyseesesan ity nowhaslnoantrollingltsnwn
inadequate agenay assessment of SST magistrates. Stttte officials wouldde-
supersonic lrnnsport alrplanea'l _ c de how many magistrates the e_'amy

levels at Dulles Airport. would have and what their hours would
County lawmakers had hoped a be. Magistrates are on duty In some

Washington, D,C,, Court of Appeals areas of the county now on a g4.hour

would hear their suit against on PAA basis, 'i_a
action exempting the Concords from The Board called for the study t
nolselevels established for otherSSTa, una molls vote Including the opprav-

The appeals cnort rejectedthe auit .alofLeeDbtriatSnpervlnorJosephL.
last month In a one-sentence ruling, Alexander, whose father Milton, 71, is

Noting the re eetion, county Board the county's chief magistrate, _=_

l Chairman John F. tlerr ty said It • TheBoard ealledfor astaffinv_-
Ii"would he a waste of taxpayers' tigatlonlnowhatoptlunnareopentz

money" topursuethe case. the county to cut down onsexual ns-
TheBoordvotcd6toglcdropthe saults. Board members noted the

challenge, CentravllleSupervbor_,far. s arp Increasein Falrfax County of llt
ida V. Penalno and Springfield Super. rapes during thelast s x months. ml
visor Bfarie g, Travesky over whose • On a motion by knnnndnle Super-
magisterial districts the SST f los, visor Audrey Moore the Boned asked.

voted against the motion to end the the county attorney to'investigate the. t1_challenge, legality of the county's requiring: Ill
Inotheracdon: heavy equipment operators to he

licensed,m The supervisors asked for a state
study of o proposal to shift control of _,loore believes licensing heayy.

the county's special magistrates, sift- equ pment operators will improve _n- ]_
rials who Issue search and arrest the-Job safety, A number of fatal cob.
warrants, from the county tothe state, affection accidents tn NorthernUIrg_

A county staff study 0[ the Issue has Ia have stemmed from deep, lmprd,_ |

shown that 6 savings to the county of erly shored trenches dug by bnck-hoa_,.more than $110000Ocould he realized by The motion was approved over the,
transferr ng control and therefore the objections of a number of lawmakers:
expense of snpervislng the county's 3'/ who said licensing was "unnecessary:'
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Noise Ordinance
Faces Amendment

By GARY KEAItNS City L'oJz'tlcil t_el _f the or- vjneed by vnrlbos citi?en,_, =
t :_m//"ivtth,r, TI., \'f,,_ d[natlee is to be changed, thaL Lvnehbm'g hall a noise

"-J Lynehilurg's first the adjtfitment shouhJ be pmblc:m.
iit}fsPt,on{r_lioral[linnet!, effective _pven days a Wet_k At the time, Coward said

,_ a_lol_cdbyOltyt..zmrjj and not_iust Fndayund the difficulties of simplyInsl Attgu_t, in;W IX' Saturday :li'lhi_. wording such a measure
, ) and insurin_ the law re.a menth?d snrm In I_erm[t Vice _ Ma,yor M.W.

h,ss restrl_th,e Imurs. "['hornhtlit t&as the first tc. mains constitutional' _ere

,"_ {TIRiIIC_I%_'(II3"I.IIIJoao propose the amendment be immense.' " . ' • ,,
W. Mav('_llum this effective* for lhe entire According to the or:'

'_' week rcquewted ('it), At- week, _;ause some groups dlnance; !'The making _nd
t,_rnuy William M. sched6le_gathedngsdurlng creation o[ excessivk,,/un-

-] Phillips to prepare ti tile week rather than the neees_arynrunusuallyloud
! draft amen{Imenhnlht? weekend_.. ..... ._, : noises within tile limits e£

.-J (_r,itnan,'e,t, hanRingthe - -_Cmmciiman Curtis ,,%L, the c!ty of Lynchbur_)a a.
nleusure's effertive Coward has no stront_ feel.' Coaditionwhlch hasexIsted

r-] _!mlrsfl'.m /)liHnh21ttln ings on the subject, for some time and the'ex-
, i ? 'a,m. nn Friday and Howec_er,hesays,"Weean't t.ent'.and.volume'ot._siJea

S tturday nights. " be =tying out exceptions or: nolsesi_incroasing.'¢'_':*.
At present, th*. or. picking, and choosing .._Las't'November. Mrs.

,linanct, is in effect between different days... Robert 8. Lloyd, a mem_r
s*_.,t,nd;tysa,_vekfrnrn ": "I _uess Jt'wo0Jd be: best oftI?etaeultyofSL_,en}l}/l_

_._ II iI,tll. In ? t_ill. to eh_n_e tht* law's.effee. School aml _Oonsor _[ the
AeenrdinR to Mrs. tlqehourstqmldnightto? school's Student Gm'ern.

MaeCallUlTh ,_he hat; a.m. [or the entire, week," ment.As_ociatlnn, said.,_he
htqql approarlted I)_' _a)_Coward

__j sOlllO #{!t.Oll(lary school According t_ Coward, anyW°UldeffortlendtoherhaveSUpp°rtthepro-to
teuchors ,n thu city who councii ",.vould be getting bbm restdved2" ' " • !':,
Imint oat the eurrem 11 Into trouble" it it started She is slil_ supportive nf

-I p.llt, deutlllne is not re- making exceptions to the. any such effort today and
astmahh' ordlnance._ • , _._ -; planstowr eeounei morn.

'_ I)anc, s art, often Mayor Ellbtt F_. Shear6r bers, telling them .of her
sehodtlh.drtlr._ecnn(lar_' agrees the law's _ffoctlve sentiments.

.-, st'heel students on the hours should be changed. "We're planning a spring
} w(,ekendni_hls, Rndthe andthema}nrfavor_,mak." dance, and l'm in hopes

'.-_ temihers .ay when a ing the ch;m_s effective we'9 be able to got soil*t!
hand has bt,t!n lifted f01" _uvendays a week. he_p," says Mrs. Lloyd.
sm.h an ncrasiotl II Lln, LyrK,hhorg Ptlliee Cmdr. She says the ortlinanot_'s

' } is SOlneWhlII early or Co Michael Glass, who is curr0nt llip.m, deadline o/]
_I tt,en.tig(,r_; (n l'Kt¢'k _lp :forint{ lit}lice t:hiet" while

and t_t}hHliIO, (:hiet JOhtl K, Sv,ltri [5(}tito[ noise may b, fine for sm_ll
I_l'S, Mltt,C;IH(Ifllfeels school m-lxes,hilt It is nntat

the city. sziys the local' all re;ts(mahle ft)r larger• ! Ihe .no.hqur utijust, ptlli(?o have tllldtluhte_lty,
[ tll('III In tim ortlittutwt, bashes when hanH_ are

_._ _l_l(Ioe(',_'_jt_flI¢?_(tforce, che
wt}ui,ihe Iw.tter til_mfc)l Mrel
roBtlt'il to h;tvP In listt'/I five.mnnth.lfl(l rtrtise con, "I hart! ('ontacted a

;' ,' 1o tlppt,;tl_ from vltr[otn; Irol ()rdinanct!. memlx_r(ir City Cmmeil anti
But lie exp'lain_ Hm was tom we wt)Ul(| not he

12roltll_alld [nd[vithlalt; Police Department has n,,tL* for t_xt'eplli_tis(o the pro_octttt!d (If;h,ss the
hetm inundated with calls nt!l_hhors eom_laine(Ltaw,

,-_ Ilt)_,,VOl', ;it ',t_;ISI cotleerhirtg lll_151_COl_troJ, "ihltyoucitlftrelyonth.
' ; three Hlht,r [lletnlx rs (It" either, judgment r)f neh_hhors,"
_j Council adopted thecity't says Mrs. I.J,_s_L

first noise control nr- C t,, ('mlttci[ is oX[Jelqth[
d[nance "after bein_ con- to t_,nsi/h.r ;i ch;tt3_t! ill

i Lyllchbllrg'_ Ilnis{_ (,mttr(,I
,_ nr(liJl:tltt,e at ;t (tttllrO

su_sJl}ll,

; i
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Tackle occupational health
problems, SaYs. doctor :

--By ELISSA-VANAVER A number of cause-effect re.
"¢_mtt.l_nel¢$1effWriter • Iationships have already been docu- Ir_

menled. Bridbord said. There's hardly a _ i
NOl_FOLK--There am 1_ million human organ that is not affected by

worker_ and 4 million workplaces in the some industrial chemical. For example:
United States. but less than2 percentof I_]
all occupational diseases are reported as • Lead can cause anemia, kidney dis-
such, ease._nd, z_robtem.s_i_ rem_. _

and gastroqntestmalsystems.
Dr. Kenneth Bridbord, represents- • Benzenecan causeanemiaand }eu.

tire of e federal job health and safety kemla, _institute, pointedout thosestatistics to
a regional meeting of the National • Pestkcitlesaffect thereproductive
Health Services Corps here recently, and neurologica| systems.

• Cadmiumand organic solvents 8f-
Brldbord and Dr. Kenneth Wagner. feet the kidneys, _/_

who works f_r the corps i_ the West • Silica, COati,asbestosand cotton
Virginia coalfields, challenged phy- dustcausechrotdcrespiratorydisease.sicians to tackle the enormous oc-
cupatiollal health problem that ¢xists, • N_J_e_n the Job can cause Ilearlng
B_ttboth tempered their e_.,_._t._ problems.
with warnings, * Jobstresscanaffect justaboutany

"Th(!re are economic consequences system,
when you identify occupalJo_alhealth P.hys]c[ansalso need to be aware of

the p_st_itity oC by_rtder exposure,
problems," said Wagner. "]ndustries BrJdhordsaid, You need not work wJlh
are loathe togo searchingfor problems a material tobe affected by it, and sub.
that will cost them money. Do not ex- stances bro0gh{ )tome on clothing can
pert to be met with open arras," _ffect _thcrmembers ofa w_rker's f_m. k_

Still, Bridbord said, the problet:ncan Ily.
no IonEer be ignored by family doctors.

The only way to distinguish a causal
An estimated 100,000 deaths are factor sometimes is to keep extensive. :!'!"I

caused by job factors annually, he _aid, long-term records, he said.
and aurae re_earcher_ believeas much
as 20 percent,of ai cemcercanbe[Lnk_l "The symptomsare often non.spa.
with the exposures, rifle." said Wagner. "Welders in con-

part of the problem, saidWagner, is ta_t with tint f_mes m_y c_me do_vn
attitude, MedlcM students are subtly with a fever, runny nose or generalcrummy feclin with.in six or eight
ta0Bht that job-related illness is an hours. If I didgn'tknow I'd tellthat,
"oddball" thing, There are fewer titan th_'m t_ g_home. t_ke aspirin,_d let St _.]
l,O00 physicians certified in oe. run its rourse.
cup_tional health in practice today.
added his ¢olleagt_e. "A vlruswill go away and m does

this("m.taJfume fever"),but unless
"But people cannot _)e removed we recognizethe occupational factor, =i_

from their work" when considering the we'll never get anywhere," B
cause_ of their diseases,lie said. And tv_fmer encourages physicians to
because the relationship between a keep in touch with unions, to identify
worker andan on.site doctorhas politi, peopleat risk fro,I certain substances
col ramifications, the burden of idea. gild ]_arn the processes used in in. Ii
tifyJng risks wllI fall on family doctors dustry.

and other general practitioners, l'_6ucational programs for workt,rs
Wagner sold doctors should ht)gJrt are oneway to tackle the prnt)lem,and ]_

taking orcupational histories of their
patients _t the same time family medi-
cal histories aretaken, Are there past CONTINUED
illnesses which may have been job.
related? What are hazardous sub- I
stances _re usedat work, andwhat are
the proceduresfor ha_ilingthem? 148
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porsonaJtour_ or worksitP_ will givp
_. d(K_torAa betteridea Of what they a_e

dob;gwhen they "semisomeonebackto
' , work," Wagner said,

BridbordsaidtheNaUollalinstitute
•_" of Oc'cupaUonalSatietyand Hearth will

illspeel a workSlle 0,1 request by era.
' ' players, e_pioyee_ or physicianswho

believe u_sa,r_lco_lihOtfs exi._L

'_ Occupationaldisease is the "sinRle
J;_rge._tpublic heallh problem the!

• " (hlestl't have a _trateRyfor dealing with
it," Wagner said, so physicians _houid

"_ bet:in attacking on ell pos_iddelr vels.
: NORVOLI¢., VA, i

LEDGER -STAR

:-- JAN 30 19RO

Beach charter

change on ief

noise dropped
--_' By JER_.Y ALLEY . "H°Pe_IlY itwill w°rl*" I fit d°esn_fw-e Ultderthevoluntaryarrangernenh

Le_Bef-St_f Rif.t_o_l _ will bdng it up _gath Ilext year," _a]d pro,specHye buyers o! home_ near
• _ RICHMOND- Del.GlennI],McClan. McC|nrvtn. OceansNavalAirStatlonwdl be zhown

in haslaid to re3t-.-atthat |or _ _/ear.-A He said the voluntary cooperationof ona map wheretheir propertylies in re.
p_use4 cba_e In _te YlrBl_ D_ch the real estale sel_erswould "_ccom. apect to Iben_val facility, T_ey must be

v city cb;irLe_-that would I_'_e z'eq_it'ed pttshthe =lamething as a law." told they are in a noisezone,tVlcClanan
sellersof real estate(o inform buyersIt "They (the homesellers) wouldhave emJd.

• : (heir homes were located within the to =dWsebuyerswh=_the noisezoneis.
,j flight_ttem _!N_ jetsfcomOceon_ The,/would have to showthem a map. Citycouncilmen'srenctIo_ toMotion-

NavalAir St.atJon. ^lm.t _,_ maps have beenddiver_ an'smoverangedtram ou_h d sg_st
McC]aaan said the V|tg|nla Beach and they (the real emt_teagent_)have to a waff-nnd-_e_approach.

_oarfi a! Realtorshe,_a_z'e_dto vattm, promisedtobeginusingthemby the end "We have tried the voluntarydisclc-
_arJlyBJves_cJ_Jntorma;Jontopto_ of Febz_zry," M¢Clan_ said, sure _y_femand it dldn'_ work," s_fd .
t|vo b_yer_ =,_ tt$_¢ha_t_¢ the.ezRa A_lkedwhether re.a] es_ale interests CouncilmanDonald Merd@k, "Tha['_
•_oa't be p.eces_ryml[onE _ the tea hxzdlobbiedagainstthe proposedcharter why we askedto make ff ]=w,

• _ _t_te peopl_ keep their promise, change,M_%r_Jananr_l_ed: "_o_par_cu. "The thing t_at concernsme s s
• McClellan_|d the tea| es_te tnd_L_tfy larly. But theydidwan(to dol! oilB vol. valtmtary actiondoe_ notaffec_every.

Ilusagreed to beginthformingpeople untary basis rather than have it enewhomaybeselllngover here,"sajd
a10outtheno|setonesaroundOcea_u_by manda_d." Councilmember Barbara Henley.
the endof Febzl_'y. MeClanansaidhehadtalkedwithDay. 'Thereare builders,outof thwnre:_ as-

, '- ! Ti_oJetnoJae_sL_-na cont_ove_y|n ld Grochmal,assistantcity maaager In late salespeopJeand even local s,_c_
_. YlrginJa Beach _or years. _tmpth buy VJrsJniaBeachnnd the liaison between personswhoare notmembers_f thevir.

homes_d then find that night fll_ts theety 8ovemme.tand theGeneralAS- ginla BeachBoard of Realtors."
cauaethem to )_e sleepa_d, _n8cheryl, _mb y, andhehad acceptedthe value. "The problemv/Ith thevol_tary effort

'- i get ontheir nerves, tory procedure, is It onlyaffectsmembemof the Reahor_
,.__ TheVirginia BeachCity Counciln_ked "lt|t's notfullydoneI'll supportlegis, board and it also glve._no actual re.

blcClenan,one o_the city'_dele_zte_,to laUoil to require t¢ next year," he said. course for the innocen_bu or " •
C y , _aldint_ducet_e ¢_flet _be,_ge.McCtap._m "It_eelpa _obea satisfacto_jan.ange, amlcl] Mernl_r Meyer, Oben_dorf.'.!

: waspreparedto dothatunU]thereal as. nlent |rorll |he city's standpo nt I hadgreathope_thatth;,;was,qnlnRr_
late industryse,id it wo_|dpce(ertQ in- I_tvea'! talked to nlember_of the C/_y work ou m protec_the buyersand _:a,

'-' [arm _er)plevoluntariiy, rather than CouncJJ,butlwouldhopetheywillagree, real estateSaleSl_,Oplebu the aw'_
Lw3nB arced by a,e, I don't Imnw of any rea_on why they appar_n y conU_ue_a_'_ad_etthe ;'_p

wouldn't." er hews re.'"

'_.; _49 CONTIN 17I_'I)
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Co_cnmeaR.L.(Buddy)Rl._ssaid. tess[onalasso_afleawilldJs{rtbt_tenol_ ¢_
"There appeare to be little r_ourse for art] crash zone mflps to Its 2,742 mere- _,
tho Innocentvictims.Themis no real hersthis week;Ms. Heifantaatd the
penalty or assistance available. This boardWillensureany nLemberwho vic_
couldreallyhurtfireimageofthelegitl, i_tesHe disotosUT_agfecment,andshin t@
mate Realtor." reportallnon.d/Iclosurestothe Vlrglnm i;

VieaMayorJ.HenryMcCoysnld,'TmRealEntreeCommlesions.
s_rJsed becauseIt wasnotan unran. "PiewlUnolbeablele,lmpo_ethedls*
sortablelaw.Nowthegoodandethical closureactiononanyone,however,we 1st
Realtorswilldisclose,buta tawpeople willcooperatowithanyhomebuyerwho
stillavoiddL,ci_ure." fliesasrevJancewithoutorgenJzatlon," _J
CouncilmanJohnBsam eald_ wlli ehesaid.

withholdcommemtuntilhedlsct_s4_the Ms.HelfantsaidtheQ_peratlvomM.
matterwith McClananwhencouncil _re will havelittle effecton personn _t
meetswiththelegistativedelegation sellingrealestatewhoarenoimernbetl _*_7
Thursdaynight, of tile organization.

VirginiaBeachBoardofResllorspres- ThevoluntaryeffortwillIncludepmp_
identDorcasHotfa_Lsaldtodaythepr_ enysalesand]ea_ing. [_

NORFOLK, VA

LEDGER-STAR

17E13i 1980 ..... ,,,

' ILflNN
622-6696

•HOtLine_vrs probleca,lm jmwersand
¢VUtedtapeDlzl_._ orwriteHotl.lee,
I_ W Brambk.tonAVe..NorfoLk.Va..'_Ol. _1_

]'he noisyneighbor
q. _m Ivo_lk Imwem_m_Ims re_m_ng

,qmm_ _S_on _ corud_bouts of the m_l
• r _ mo_EJ, asd ,LB.

A. Yes. Norfolkhas a re_aflon numbered _
See.31,48andtried"NoI_ generally/'

TheteIlulatIon,provided by the CityAttor-
ney'soffice,Bays:

"It shallbeu_ow_l foranypersuntocreate
any unreasonablyloud, disturbingandunneonfe
onx_rmlseIn thectiy, and noiseof suchclmrac-
let, Intensityanddurationasto be detdmsutal
tothe life or healthof any personor tounreason- l[
ably disturb or mmoy the quiet,comfort.orre.
pine of any pemcn b hereby prohlblted."

The ragulotJ_lllst_ the _otmdingof eutomo. ml
IMleandmo(o_yeJehon'_andtheplayingoftel-
evlslsu sets, radlc_or phonographsas ways to
"annoyor disturbthequ/et, comfortor reposeof

in any dwellthg..."
It pravid_ I fineofnot les_than _8normore
1_ for_victlon on a firstoffense,andJn.

creasingflne_ f_rsubsequentconvlctlon, l
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' "It's just a hardshipand-o_urdenon

Belle's Bells  p,e,and,don'tsbowaObeist,.nconlddoit."
The ehureh*sothernext doorne[gh-

'.-_ bar is Kayser, "personally, f ]ike

gi Sp k them,*'hasaid,"They'renolouderthan; _ Church'sRin ng or s any other church hell, l don't think.
Theydon't bother meany."A k.l *

'-.C[OJ_y _.onrroversy M.,MIIny,.bo,v. t*odoe.do.n
onShafinr'sside,say_the town*snoise

• ., ordinanceisn'tstrongenoughto give

i r_ DydOllN LUTTER"OSER thosewho opposethe belis an optionOfTheDailyMailStalf other than the Inwsuit threatenedbyShaffer.

DarleneMlinysaysthe bellsrattle herwindows. *'Noonecan do anythinguntil you
'_r signouta warrant,"shesaid,SincetheCharle_KaysersayshhllkeJthem, _ 'z
_ JamesSbaffersayshe can't sl,,ep,andbP'smad enough maximumpenaltyis a $50 fine,"They

tehirealawyer. . pay their |50 and keep ringthg their
..*-_ The Roy. RobertMarthg says he feels like a minister bells."

_--i witha churchneatdoortoMadalynMurrayO'Heir'ahouse, You mightthink, from tile way theThe bolls of Mt. Juliet Methodist Church In Belle - in- neighbers line up, that the bells are
stalled last year in memory of a 20-yMr-oldSunday School Inuderon theeast side.But Maringsays
teacher who was killed in an automobileaccident - have it'sjust theopposite.

caased a controversy. How big the controvaly is depond_ **Wedisconnected the speaker on
on who you talk tO, althoughII WOsdtocusaedat n town Shaffer'ssideof the church,'*hesays.
ceuncll meeting Tu_day nl_t. "We didthat inearly December."

Mnrtaguys that Sbaffer, the church'snext door nnlshbor William Brown, who bought the
to thewe_t,ina one.m|n mover_enL chimesystem in memory of his daugh-

,_J "If it weren't /or Shaffer,nny other oppoMUonwould• thrTammy,sayshedidthathlmeelf.
havedied down,"Metingnays."But he'aJustgonehammer "I felt thathehadnlegitimatecom-

plaintte start with," Brownsays, "Theand tOngafter it, any way be nan. Sbaffer has an obemaIpn
'-_ with thiJthing,npporentXy. . houseisrightunderneathit."
,.._ "l kindof feel thesamewayaboutthatpersonthmtI felt Brownpouredfor n second,fighting

about Mednlyn MurrnyO'HaJr,"Mering says of the famous back tears,Recovering, be spoke in an
atheist who led themovement to ban orgAn/nedprayer in even, n_rma]tone.

--_ puhlleschools. "After she was killed, we decided to
,..5 "OnepersonsereamthgandecreamMB,andfinally every, give thechurchsomethingin memoryof her,"hesaid, **WeaBkedthepreach-body listens to the acre.amand the majority is put down,"

"7 DotShnffersaysthereare "dozens"of peopleopposedto er whathethought,andhesaid,'Welt,the bolls, which ring every bait.hour from g a.m. to g p.m. did you ever think about ehimes?'
' '*Theywon't standupfor it," hesays."The first Limemy Abouttwopeopleoutof thewholetown

l :_J wife and l went to the councilmeeting,we were the only arecomplainingaboutit,onestoopposeit, tle smiled."You can't pleaseever-
.-'-_ yone, that'sfor sure."

,..J
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Birminghamisselected
for'noi ollutionproject

"- The Na'_nal Urban League has chapter, which will adminL_ter the
chosen Birmingham as one o! I0 . program.

"-: cities to parttdpato in a noise poUu- The program which will bag[n
tion program, next month, includes provid ng infor-

mation that is expected to make resl-
"We want people toknow that high dents batter able to avoid physical

,..u noise levels can cause hypertension, damage resulting from noise poilu-
interfere with speech and thought tton and audio-visonl materials on

,'_ patterns, and onnse temporary end aoi_epolIntion.
. _ permanent hea_ng dlsahllRles over a IL_purpose is to inform citizens ef

'--_ period of lime, said Dwight A. Bur- the environmental and deirimenta|
i gess, head of the local Urban League effects that nobe pollution nan have/

I _ BOCA RATON, FL
r
;_ _-' NEWS

2ol go D' e-man's noise isJ

"+" another man's quiet
"_ t_yMe_ Robinson •
L] News S_f Writer

•WEST PALMBEACH -- It seemed eo simpi_ to Conn.
--, ty CommL_loner Peggy Evatt, Aft she wanted was a

_ "disterbaneenfthepevcetypeordinance,"

'_._ ' She wanted it tokeep county resident_ from playing
loudstereo music at all hours or using screaming shop
eq_iprP.entat rlttdnight. It was suppled to give

'_ residentS a way to complain If dogs won't stop harking• bydawn.

| Instead, ehe got a long explsnaUen from the county at-
_-_ thrney*_ office _ at_f abOutno_e meters and decibel

! _ levelsandtraining sheriff's officers to use them,

I :--_' "This is eo far off from what I had in mind," said Mrs.Evatt in Thursday'scountycommission workshop,
.-_ "I wanted a simple disturbance o! the peace type or-

[ dlnance and we get bogged downin aU these legalities,"
'--_ Jhe said, sbahing her heed,

Assls_nt County Attorney Larry Griffin told her the
,--._ sheriff's office tells complaining residents there is no

i •regulation, but that*s not so.
ThereIs anextensive noiseordinance incorporated in-

to the county's zoning code. hesaid, The sheriff has the
,'-_ authority to enforce it, hut apparently chooses.eel to

! because it has low priority with other law enforcement
"_ problems,saidGriffin,

There are problems _ith e_fnrelng a_ ordh_ance like
,_ that, said Commission Chairman Dennis Koehler.

I Noise, he said, "Is a very personal, subjectivething."
+*Lotldmusic may be noise h) one person, but not to

anothvr. ThaPa why it's hard to come up with a
,--_ technological solution," _ld Koehler,

,._j Commi_lsnersagreedto order Colmty Administrator
John Sansbury to meet with representatives of Sheriff
Rlchaz_l Wills to nuthne the county'szoningcode with

, +1 respect to noise limiL_. That should take care of the pr_
blem,theyssid,

]53
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Lers from readers

The. airport "'
has to go ' 7;

_DiTOR:-- ......... f_ but---_PP_-advent ofIn her letter of Jan, td, Ms, _
Davis is not too sure which did World War fl the Army Air
come first-- "the chicken or the Corps ducided to make this a _ )
egg." Thus, X proceed to training facility for B,17 bomber
enlighten her. crews, Asphalt runways were

X own a house in Wh/tflehl constructed and it was found I_J
Estatesthatwas constructedin that these runways were not_ _
1926,In the abstractthere is a adequate for heavy bamhars,-
plat of the originel plan for Thus the airport was converted"
conatructlonfor thewest sideof to a fightertrainingbase.All o_
U.S. 41,This platwas approved the old buildingswere erected
by Manatee County on Jan. 12, by the USAAC which became
1916, the USAAF and thenthe USAF.;
Later the eastside of U.S. 41 Civilian flying was not k_

was platted over to the club resumed until sometime in 1946,_
house'of SaraBay Country Club f cannot discover a date whoa
and thus began the construction National resumed flyingintoour

el the houses with the Spanish present facility now known on _l_
_tyle architecture, which was so your baggage tag as SRQ, D
prevalent in.the late '20a before So, Ms, Davis, there was a
the crash of 1929. respite from the excess aural

The first flying field In _rbnnce for many years
Saraaota was Lowe's j old. and before people in Whhflold
this fie d-_vas located at the Estates began to protest about

Junctionof OrientsAvenue and the sounds emanating from irunway 31.13.

12thStreet.The cityfathersof The currenthue and cry was el
Sarasota invited National
Airlinesto IncludeSarasota on feud undercurrent until we 1
their routes north and south to found thatwewere tohave three.

' Tampa" and Minml which they new nirline_operating out of
did in 1937. National 'finally SRQ, The manager of the
withdrew from servicing Lowe's fac ty has admitted to 46
field because of the grass strips tokeol/a_c day lnd we suspect|
used for landings.Thus the city thatthereare more with some Of:

fathers begun to look for a more the schedule changes.
ample location wherein better So we in Whitfield Estates I
runways couldhe in,tailed, feelfreeto continue the noises:

The present site was selected end the cry end the fevered

and with the cooperation of pitch above moving the airport,
Manatee County, the land was What .,is,,in the back el our' o
purchased, With the help of minds is who and what will be
grants from the federal wiped out by a disasterat this,,
government and the W,P,A. airport,
work began on leveling the My personal opinion is tha_ [$alrfieldin lateI_58,There had the airporthas to go - out o_
boonsome drainage ditches business that isl With th

advent of the interstatewe"
constructed on thi_ tract prior
when land near the present U.S. won't need ao airport at |30t was platted and streets were Sarasota. I have said it before.,
laid, out there, The aerialphotos and I repeat: **Once the
clearlyshow thisplatted area interstateisopen I would rather
which alsoextended to the west flyout of Tampa," i
side of the present site of Jones . David M, Arnt I
Aviotlon, Sarasota

After leveling of the field by
the W,P.A. theTo was se,mo
civilian aircraft out of the $
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-- ..... hero have as much moneyi_ural folks invested in our h_n,es as most

don't want it, either do in Whitfield g=tates a,d wv
won't sit beck and watch it go

' ' : dL_wnthe drain,
EDITOR; ---

.-_ l would like to ask a few .Also f beiiuvo it would he a
I simple questions regarding your grave tinancia] mistake to spend

'__l opinion and that of some of our all that money when we have
other local people. Tampa airport so close.

If the Braden_on-Sarssota "_o. wil/certainly be hearJpg

e'7 Airport is so i na2z_ and from' me and many 01 my
, _ dangerous to the [_eopm in its neighbors before this airport is

" vicinity now, what ie going to moved.
Also I would hope the next

make it any safer by moving it meetin_ to discuss the airport"_ to the eastern part of the
I country? future would be held in the

"--' Do you think we out here are evening so working people could
just country-bumpkins who will attend,

,'_ sit back and accept this? We out Dan H. WrightBradonton

.._ FT. LAUDERDALE, ]:L
NEWS

-_ FEB 71980

' How rock-wrecks
'..J

your.earsI

• . i ,..

By Michael Segell

oon,.ss,_ Disco or rock and roll nlll_i(. ('_111

J TedNagent once played a concert lq Ka_as City that impair your hearing -- if y.. e.._
¢/ilS_0 loud he received Compla[nt_; [tort1 [arffler_ who

.._ lived 18 miles away. Now, If the Motor City Madman's sJ_lC_fltJ¥ JJ_lt.'lJ Io Jl gl I | 5 det'ibel_ ,,r
' high end made the heifers low way Out there,,you can '
I louder. W.rse, hearing h.,_. i. n,,I3 h.agtne what it sounded like Io Nugent, who was standing ¢

k,ss than a foot from the aznpllfier that was produt:iog dcl('Clable Illllil it i., IH!rlllZ|llt'lil,
.--_ those "overwhelmingly _aulJful decibels."

, Overwhelming, yes. "[ guess I noticed it at.rot tOyears
J ago," Nugent said. "I couldn*t hear people talking _rl my

left side wi=ea there was background noise, and I had I'm _:dll the firsl to hear a pheasant srleaking aclnss Ih,
trouble hearing oe the phone through my ic/i ear. But it gutter,"

wasn't surprising, When it comes to playing loud, I got an Nugent's hearing loss may In fact, be mary related T,,
attitude of overkill." _' . his sport shOOting than;his guitar. But that didn't make

Nugefit discovered that he lind,suffered _Jhearing loss much difference to concernedaudiologists In file I:u,. 'alia
I of neaHy 20 percent in his left ,ear. and now wears and early '?0s. Armed with statistics that shtJ_ed, f,,r

earplugs during his eoneerls. "It'hasn't gotten any worse instance that a significant percentage of fr_hme _e c,r-
-.J since J| u,_l.diagnosed," he said, 'rand it's really not at] in_ the University of Tennessee displayed high-fr_lm,ne_

that bad. It doesn't interfere with'my music or hunting, hearing impairment, researchers began to sho_ ,p at rcn,k

_._ CONTINUE])

J
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e_nccru_ with hanks Ot t_Si_equipment. They measured is just one
Iho hearing thresholds of musicians and fans before and of many modern o_vironmental nolle
after exposllre In :,mplified Sollnd Hnd, as expectt!d, rllek snurees Ihat can impair hearing;
a_d roll. a]ready hhHIIcd for a host of mht.r SllCJ;llills, was Which means thatexposure 1o NLIgent
taggt,d as the c.lprit may be no more hazardous than ex-

posure to factory noise, lhe roar of a d
The hue and cry that levc_rher_ltm] Ihrnughlml tim snnwmohlle or the high.pitched

srie.litlc ellrnnlunity prOmph_d a wavu of legishztive seream_ of food proees_nrs and vaeu-atl_nlpts to ruslrict s_Jund levels Jrzreere;itinl_[ ostah-
lishntents ._ever'a] cities, inl.hldillg Lt)s Allg¢!les. _dopted a Unl cleanor_,
inodcl nldse ordinance requirlrlg concert h_llls atld nighl- A runs (_ ,orynno who h; s a fended
chg)_ tO pOSt il _i_ll warning patrons of hazardous _ound a rock concert or discotheque has
h?w'l_ experienced a ten porary threshold

lh,eent sluda,s, how_wer, _ni'lqdJng s_._,_ral elu]dueled shift in hcarirlg, or an rzabi tv m _idetecl weak sounds. The de_reasL'd

by r(,si.arl!hers who wet'c. ;inlong lh_ firsl I. ring the sonk' sensilJvity may hlsl for _ll_Ut_l.
death knell for rIll,k nlz,',ici;m_; *ud filrl_, enntradl_:t lhe hours or days and h. often ;tccom.
negative findings, extending lhe _'ontr,wcr_y. While nearly panied by a ringing in the ears The
all researchers agree that ovel_xpOsllrU 1(I amplified ,II
music i" dangerou_ -- th Now York f eag.e for time,lard ringing may be an indg'athm thai

of llearing found that more than 38 pere_nl of the dt_srn damage has oeeurred to the hair ceils
DJs in New York have suffered significant hearlr, R Ios_ ._ in the inner ear. which are part of the

sensory apparatus that converts me-

15f; CONTINUED
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ehanlea]stimuli--noi_e- into ;feu. hearing had nnt ehangnd " Rin.
ral impulses. The damage may be telmann said. "One musician showed

_--- minima], but repeatedexpomzrecan a very mild high-frequencyless,but it
, result in a Ix:rmanentshift, for which was still within normal limits, The

theonly_emedy isa hearing.aid, otherhad a slighthe,3ring]o_s.That
"The nerve endingsare destroyed, leadsus to'say that there's r certain

physically torn apart by noise as. amount_ of'eusceptihdllty to noise
: sault," said Dr, ThomasH. Fay, direr, damagn from r_k mu_le,but It's nm

: _ .tar_f speech and hearing at Colum- dram=tie." I

hl_--Prest_fte'rtsn Medical Center in Rintelmann also studied a g:oup or
.--a New York. '*If you can Just picture 120 college students, equagy d_videdto=dng a beh_b randomly into a isle-
'- : phofie switehing-exehangu butIding, among regular and tnfreqnont lis-teners of rock musta_ He foundqo

then _'oucan see the randomness of difference in the bearing of these twodamage,You haven't tile faintest _den
: what connections and re_nya, are groups. !

-: goingto be destroyed." Many of the negative conclusions
reached In the earl;/ ;70s resulted

Overexposure to noise sometimes from comparison of _oneert sound
.-_ causes tinnJtus, the ringing in the ear levels with fedora] "w_rkplace notre

r that can disappear in a short time or standards. According qto gu_da]ta__ Iollow you to the grave. "3"00 many a@_ted ,by the Occupational Y.afety
people have gone and Jumped out the and fle_ilth Administratjlon in 1970,an

-_ windowafter they'vebeen told they American worker ean_a] recewe a
will have to ]lvc with that," _ld Dr. noise doo_ at over 90 dqeibels (db)tar

.-, Fay, more th_ e]ghl hours_day. Betause
I • Manyrock musicians and audience the decibel _ale is Iogeelthmic, g) db

_'_ membershave iutfered somesort of is twice as loud as go;_lahundreddb
= i damage to the ear. Bt_c:tbere Isa twice as loudas 90..'rl_e dally ne|_v-

-' eond_Jerablerange of opinion on level limits, ehen,rangnlfrom 90deeJ-
whether ampUfled music by itself can bels for eigFd hours to it5 dh tar 15

"-_ cause this damage. Among the earl- minntes.
, shies consideredby researchers to-

'-- day are the source of sound (live Applyingthosestandardsto soundlevels Taeasored in studios, cuneert
concerts,earphonesor home stereo t_l_:_._d_l _,-'- equipment),lengthof exposureversus

; recovery time, a subject'shistory of re_rchers off tOa false start. Many
-J _dUS[_ria],nblk_ezposure,di_l@th th_ f01_nd that concert sound level=peaked higher than t20 deeJoels',

body,Jndlvtd.tmt eemitivit_nd even which approaches the thresho _._of--_ the attitude I pe_n _['11_ to his]tsten_g'exp._'loi_he,' .... " pain. |lower)or, most of thoser .ad-:, , lagsmeasured peak sound level r_th.
• _ William F. Rinte]'mann,i'pr_ofessor er thanequivalent,or average,sOund

and. chairman Of attdiology at the level, According to Peter George, an

--_ Universityof PennsylvaniaSchool of engineerwith AcousticNoiseCon.'rol
. Medicine, recently provided re. consultants in New York, "heavy

•_ searchers with the first longiUzdtnal metal*' music averages in excess ef
study of' no.induced hearing loss I 10 decibels, stereos put, out as much
among reek musicians. Beginning in as l lOdh and mare, and dJsco_reach
t997, he screened IS0 musicians to peak levels in excess of 125 dh, By
arrive at a sample of4g who' had a workplace standards, ai cor_e_tgoer
clean otologJcaihistory,that b, no or m,sletan should only be exposed to

.---, chanceof hearing loss for reaso_k 105 db for a maximum;of one hour
o her thanformic. Forty 0[ these ran- daily -- considerably le_s time than

_-_ slciar_ in 1967 showed no sign' of the average double-hilled concert.
hearing loss. In 1971he called back l0 All researchen_ agrt_,ethat the dan.
of the musicians for further testing furs are real, Worse, hearing loss is
and found that their hearing had not not detectable until'It i_ permanent.

, changed.By 1975 his sample was WhlehmeansthattbeJndivldualroch
down to six musicians, t_and roller will have t decide tar

; "We foundover a seven-yearparl- himselfabout,ear protodtlon.
nd that four of the six musicians*

[
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FT. PIERCE, FL

mEc O  CLE Community Noise / .... =JAr31 ,

im

Counselors Program
i ht. Nud_m;d IJrha_' _.rv t,, _.pply noise

h';,_.c' Im_. _et' / w41Cdel i.j_lrnl;liitm I. their o_l

j $q'_,,I¢,2 federal Ilra.I _,,.nl..itics. " _ '

,.'r;..,.,,wd ,,* .h_!pi.g.,Dcvel,,p',_'_hd demonstrate

cTti/ell_ (le_d wilh noise, 'erfvctilc,lechnlques and I_!

l,.lhld,.i prohivlll,. _ ap))ro;k'hes "thai e;kp reach iS
_ill ,tll**;II_ I, t t'ili!s . ehJ,'cll_ alld 1hat c_ll

le _l';ttll,,_al_ _lrdcd hy _ll'OVidv t'vc.db;Ick Jnlbrmll.
11it, tl,%. t_n_iro.mcllt_d llml liir [he I_.virt)nm_n. _i_

Ih',*lCVli,m A_t'i,vv.,O|_i_:e I.II Priut, Ul_Oll A_,ency..Of.
I)l' N_d,,, Ab;*wmC,lt htld Iic¢ .f N(d_c Almtenlenl

,,ull'-I, _qll lurid tlW ;ind C, mttel.

NIII % C nflllmilv N_)i_c ,. • , ,
r,n,,,,_,i,,,'e,.,,_,.,._h,:,.,ll_,_C.h,p_,r_o'_'_a_l_':'__" _4
,ui,l:.Iuhnf ll_i,...,,,at." ,: p(.fe_..,im_af'u.i,_e"eb_iml

"lhe I_rl*_r;Inl'_ purlm_ adw_¢;lle_ who work in

!i', In L'dUrlIIV ¢ilJz¢IIS, ilublk' uge.¢le_ wllh thlll _

'_[l'.'i h" Ih._u ill low-in- _lf v ¢oUll_elors who

omit" I.i*l,_rir)' _'Otllilluni- it.rk independe,lly.
01ek. el' I1+_'erl'.irlllffllerll,'ll

111111 ,ltU_L'lillle_ (Jclgrinlell- D_".iN¢). (Ik'vb'[op and p_J" J
I111 _lI'J'et'l_ thai n'oise duee Jn_[rllclh),_] Alld 11_

hdhllhl U Cilll ]late on a,dJ..vi_tllll ,,,l,94¢l_|als Ofi
Ih"h' li;'t'_ alld _ell41_li!n_. nnhe I_lllution,*J'; _lt
" ;tvc_.'dhll_ Io tlellrJllla |
Ililrh*_ur, _h(i heads lh_,.prtwid e ¢ilizenl_,with 11

I,v;*(IHuarlcr_ in New York c., _t' tm of Ihe BOW t
lilt, CrllnK'lll _l_d Its process- R

"ivfat. pt't)plc arc tln- _.'_. %0 thlll they,_ill b¢

• ;111;lrt" Ih;ll Jli_Jl I10i$1_ hk'll_r able lo all 011
h'_cl_ ¢;uI cause I_/llerten- Ihvir nwn bchnlf hi exer- ig
".illll. JuIvrlL'rc W_III toll'S cJ%ill,_ ihcir rlghl'i mid in _i
_p,'vch aud Ihoughl p_l- pnHe_'lillg Ihvlr inlo_SlS.
it,l'n%, ;111_ elln Cause

_,.,ui)i.'hr_ ;!,1(I perm_.enl ,Bcgi..i_ in J_6bruary,
II,';tri.l_ di_nhililiu_ _wvr i1 Ihe Imi_u counselors will g
p, ri,,d ,,1" tiluc." Ms. hcg[, _ peme.llng their
ll;iril_*tll' I';qtJltiU%. "PC(I" COill111Lllllty (IUt r(..itch C[.

IlK• Iivinl4 Uc;ir loud le. Ihrl_ by eslablishin._l tlJe. II!

% Of o _c..ma .r rgfllc illhln_' lie-lines m answer Ii
th,_r,h_hliuus. ¢¢lzl_ltlltJo, iioi_u ii_iJ]_tion quisllons
dtc_. Wit I 'i ';, %uh_'IIV _111. alld Ihll_e rel'_'5_lS, _U"
[hlll'_ ;tnd illrpol'f_--lerRI I0 (hie{ Ihd_e lever studies.
hi' ,hPd ;lll t.cted.*" ,alld bcRi_ dl_lrlbutin8

I'hv (',mlnumhv Noise n_l'_k, p,_llufi0, p_¢yentio.
("*Hlll%t'JOl_ PIIIJ_I';Iltl hLIli llt_:rlitltr k, lllld po_tcrs_ i_

_i_ _,,al}, 'hey i.chidc: The IO _ilie_ i. which !I'rovide i.fnrnli_ti(_, qn # tltk' NUL will opcrate;,.h's

II_ni_*t' ;1111Jii(li%e _:OltlltlJ tO _(lllllllllllhV Nol_ _ POILU"
lt*_hJt'llVt' ill t,ltt'h I)l' the dtl/I C'llllll%c1ors pilo_r_m
rhh". "ll, thai they will illt'lucfl; /tkroll, ()hie; N
I't h¢llrl _ddr I,_ ;iv_id Ili.}4h_mllon. N.Y._ Bit.
i_ll_h'ill iJ;llnal4_ rcsulllng nthighli4R, AJa._ B0$1011,

It'_m_ ilw Ii;w;ird_ nfn,Jlse. M;_.; ,Jersey CJly, N.J.;
_i.nc_q_Mi_. Mt.n,: Okla- q

I'h,_,tl,' Itl I.w-incume Jh)11111City. Oklahomll

_llhh,lily IIL'OIliC t55 and r)hihldclllhl;!, Pad Pho¢-
,fl(lvr# with i"h_, irai_ln_ Ilia. Al'izon;i lind Poll-
fillet IhC I'VMILIW_.*_ilet'p_;. IIiii/I, 0r_'_¢111. II
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' Aviation
Safety& Noise

.. Abatement '
i

-,+ HouseRepublicanPolicy
Committee

.J: W;a_hl,gton. D.C. -- The Ilouse Repubi/tiul I'.lk)
Commitlce Ioday "St ron}41t, el.h_I'_cd" tILe I hmsc-Scnalc

-. Conf_erence Report t>n tile Avhttiun SalS:t)' _md N<)J_e
Abatement A_of 1979 (H.R. 24,1l)),

--_ Azlnouncing tile action, Committee Chah'lu;m Ihtd
Shuster (R-Pa.) said "tile CmnmiltC¢ concluded that'the

,'_, nleasurc represents a ;'ca _ it', Workable co; nOlnt+;c
[, arrived at by halanci.g ellvirotlmernal, ¢zlctg)" and

-'_ economic considerations to assure that ntli_e wJl] be

reduced and sol+el), enhanced at tnlr n_llion's a!l lies'Is,"
'_ Vie said the Committee "look note o1' the lht:t that Ibt

1_8 tmreeltt of the current iioncompl)'ing ah'_latt |]eel,
die conference report _nlilt_sesrequiremelt ts whk h ;lie _t'_

• -++_ strict as, or sltiCtel' thall, the culrent FAA tcgtJI;ltitm_,i
't+el," he said, "tile rel_Jl't does allow'lira lied e_lensi_Jn_ _JI

_ COltl_lianee dates Ibr tWO-ell_illeail_*al_ ctmstilutilm 82
pet,ce nt of the nonc_mpl_.ing fleet'+_ql,_ .........

"_ "Fllt'thel', ill an ef'lbll l<._ptottl41te purch;_e of" llUW
{ _i'cral't. t0e report,' p iv+'de_ all ;iddit]tmal )'c;Ir'_,

t extensioi| if' the tJperator _)l the It_(I-_'ll_hlcd all, Iali has

. entelud into a hinding ctmtracl b;,'Januiu+!,' h. J!183. I.r

_g; deliver), prior to Jat+uaty I, L98(L ol_h rcpl.Ce.lertl
:i aircraf_ which meets Singe 3 FAA m_isc standal<ls."

The Chairman said "thi_ additional one year w;li_el is

_ critical hi light o[ the I_ICtthat Ictnlfhted ;lil_l';lll ;ll'e It'sS

.._ fuel cit}cient'and more p<lliudng Ill;In tile iIt:_ Stage :{
;dl'CT'aft !" i

lets liJP two-engirle aJrl)la_+s wJt]l ;t _it:;idng¢++nl_gtLla.
"] litre <d' le_,s than 10It t:haivma. Shust+r said I,h,'

+ ',_ ednf+,'ence bill providcs aJl exten, iot, ,,l'c,,,i,plia,,,,, ,,,

t 1988. "+l'his extension," he said. "waspredkaled tm bmh
it techllicill alld a _oci_l I'illi(illale." Nc]ting tIlitl<[+_llle_li_

: ,_._ ;ljlCl.all lltanulhclurersh;l_c not iet ht:gul) plodtvzth,l iH_ t'e.'o-ellglzle planes with le_s than IlltJ su;_ts, he" said;
"Reguli_liuzls requiring eall) retl+Olhcl)uJd lesuh ill Ihe

" ;dl'lines lelil'ing two.englrm air_'l;lli I_onl theh" Heel+,
; ratht'l' dl_lll ill_tlrrillg dle CIlS[_Of ICll'_lil, It lhis IILLIII%

_-' small ;lll[l I;IcdiulII-Si+_IXIcolnnlllrliti_..s %vtltlld Ilu_ ill
dangel ol h)singregular service,"

"It wasin ligl_ o_thet,e cir_u m_nces.",lle _ut. lud,cd+
"th_lt the2 blouse R_phblican Polic)) Coma=firtee h,mld the"

'-_ %¢;tI%'C1'prOt'ittiOtl_01"the ¢'clld_21Ull_ereport Io ]ll'4]llffll¢.'

IIOiSC l+eductiOll, ;I cl_all¢l' ell_il'tllIlll_lll, eJiL*Ig)
el t!CieIII2Y*ilfld 5el'vILetOOln+_l]lall cOlI_I|l killhies''' 1
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NEW SI_rRNA BEACH, FL _ i
NEWS & OBSERVER

FEB 6 1980

"Qi seitlment ..... Oos ito,u et e *,pro,lo ,,,o',,',o.Jorthorooghfaro.Tb.odsys.ro,onggono.'
*_i_MagnoJlaSLreethasl,_henontheapr_:arallee..e.';ceplfn_all thoserepair patch_ from in.sial]allenot sewers - of its parallel.running

il f nelghbon, RivezzldeDrive,Palmetto _treet and l,ive t,,,k Slrvet. _1:,or noisystreet? In the south¢ily llml_, truck traffic shnuhl he pri_hihded," _ahl ltub =q

PallJlo,aMaglloa rasldee"t_'bent esuh _ m'_g hy_ ,,'h le _IdeprL_siort5I/I l_e roGd.aild ii _clually makes decorsrallb. ;iliil w_n.
Sr>.ythganddoingarequileofmndifferenl(iperath_ns, hulonthesur, dawsshahs."

face, at Ic,ast_ It Is nice to know there exists the iiq_ihildy of an
'

amicable settlement to what has becomean annLlyio_i_roblem/or a hlayor Georgel_|ussonwanls I¢)Io_'er the speed]inlit alld r(,llllir lilt,
llm all knot of ,NewSmyrrla Tteach's citizenry• road. bothcableverlturc_, hut will lhey serve thc_putp_D_e41fcausing _ J

ln a nulsbell foventhooghthis a good.sizcdl_Im,hell,ono that a very lhe n°ise andearlhquahcs t° eease_lnltdesist? l_r_lbaldy;:°t'

healthy stluirrel couldnever get up theel' oak tr¢,ct, a couple dozen "No, you can'l really keep the truci_sof: _*tagnolizl,"_;tid _.los_,,=_ _
folks who live on tree-shaded, pietures(lue _lagnolia Slreel have "A/lot the overpass is complete, yot='ll find lh.il most =d theist't_i_

grown tired of_dirty dttmp .... trUckswon'tbeabletouseitbocausothey,._,on'tbe=_l)let¢_fitull_k.rth¢,
trucks whichseemtobring mini-. , ,- overpassontotheaccessroad."

_zachearthquakestripf_rpasttbe_ealong_eit_p_ple,homes,withwhothem!e _ _ EJ

l_Iussonwouldhe willing In consider_rdina=_c_'sprohildling he;ivy

And those [_ll_ occuetoo fre. Irucktraffic from htagnoliaStreel. agt,r tile overp_lssis finished, "W_,
couldmake themrun down5milh Street (a fewblocksso_nllof ],yllel

_ouentty lik.;z lo _dagnolia,thenmake a left In Cytle andover IIiOt,uulhhridgo,'*saill. think they're living in
re=idontialsectionof Ibe oily. but l',fussqn.
thn eontra_etlon o_t&_l_elcd And that's thebest suggestiony_t.

'automoUva mol_erl .rumbling _].:_!:.

along Is too m_b for their Thosewhosendthedumplrucksdownhlagnolia_lreetsayitw_uld
, _uM_umptlor_In bearan)'more. . , be noproblem to useaOolherroute. No trouhle al all..

It _,eems the big truck,_, en ' BuIjustincaseanyoncshnuldforgel, it_ouldn'lhurtlohavesorne
route to beac_ido eonslrUcllol_ " official wordsdownin the oily booksas a gentle i'e]nillder,

i sites, have laken to using_ta_ll¢lttaev_,rselc_,t.) IlL','_V¢'._a_,t=h)z•k_,O"/llohomeownersdon't wish to stir uptr,_uble,oily _lftici;xlssur¢,l_'off for theState ftoad,¢¢overpz_ssIn bebuilt. ",. don'twant tobe faced withrepair bills from hea'#yIrtzcksteariltg up
' thealready weakenedroadway,_ed thedum,) truc'karid_'enit,atmix.
I'" Sinceg.$. 1w_ movedwest from Magnolinto ds currentlue;zti_nin erfolksjustwantlomakealiving_ndgelthcirshi,ll, dirt;=ndc_ncr'¢,l(.

lg,=_8,M_gnollaStreetresidentshavegradually upgradedtheir homes, In the constructionsite on lime,as befitting anolder, prettier, moredesirousneighborhood.
There's really nore_sonwhyall this can'l he ,_•urkedi_=_tfrith culrn

3'he invasion0f dumptrucks II_Spt_teverything onthefrit F.,_'tsnile VOiCesand commonsense.
' resident said yeSterday,"There has been considerable m_ney spent _utthe oddsare good_omconewill come up with a r_.;is¢_n_'hy it

(by homeowner_)onlhisstreet in the last 20years. Now, e','eryoneis shouldn'tbe,
afraid thelr pro]¢t'kV'/alues-wiLL_¢r_down.!! ..:,
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Deaden Noise Before It Deaden,
.... -: aa..t. N_*, service The edges are supported by L-

,.5 shaped strips fastened to the
"A lot of work and dollars went walls. The tiles or two-foot by

into the rec room, lust so we'd four-foot panels ofacoustical
i know where our kids were material (perforated with

_-_ nights," a reader wrote recently. _.housand_ o_ tiny ho_es to trap
"It's serving the purpose, too, Tile sound waves) and the supporting
kids and their friends like tO get strips are so)d in lumber Yards

[ togetherthereandhavea good andhomeimprovementcenters.
-" time, and they're off the streets. Lots o_ ad_,lce and detailed

"Bu_ one big problem: SO much instructfan$ go along with your
noise comes up that we ca_ t g t purchase. You buy the _nsu]atlon :,
any sleep. How can we cut down there as well
on the noise?" The _econd biggest influence on

This often happens with killing sound Is thick wall-to-wall
basement rooms, With masonry carpeting. If this, along.w_th the

-: walls and asphalt tile to amplify dropped ceiling, doesn't produce
and echo sound wave_ back and enough sound-deadening, then

,_. forth, and usuallyoa;ya.aarmal start decorating the walls with
t floor above, perhaps a sheetrock draperies or fabrics of any kind;

"-" ceiling, no wonder the decibels loose, not stuck to the walls, lilce t
surge upstairs, decor_or's burlap, The folds trap

Cutting down on the noise soundwaves
j volume, though, is really easy _ A thick wahl-to.wall carpet 6n =I

all of it within re_ch of average de. the floor above can also have a big
-1 it.yourselfing, While you may not effect on blocking noise from

_chleve the sound.deadness era be_ow.
cork-lined broadcast studio, you'll If either the TV or upright piano
still get a dramatic reduction In is against a wall, move it o_t a foot

-_ noise, or two, and cover that area of theThe biggest sound.deadener is a wa'*_,at least, wffh _ome heavy
"_ dropped ceiling of acoustic tiles or hanging. This will t_reak up direct .

; -_ panels, and thick Fiberglas v_brat_ons that are n_otma_ly .insulation in the space b,.._ween, transmitted by the wall itselL
' _ This one stop can make ;,n Suggestion: You may not need

unbelievable difference in all these sound.deadening Steps in .

t. -_ blocking sound waves, order to get your beauty rest :A dropped ceiling consists of a upstairs while the rec room is
i '-_ grid or thin strips of stainless or rocking, So install them one at a
i alumlnum, suspended from the time and note the Improvement,

''_ rogularcedmgbywlre; Ins lsn t Of course, if el!.these st:eps,_ _ aren't enough, you may have to
fall back on the c_eapest noise
blockers of all: ear muffs. But [

• -; doubt this. These steps will really
._ lower the rec room decibels.

(Ro_erWhltma.onlwerSflx.lhmalnt#no,_c¢
Orld homo Jrllp¢Ov¢_l@ftt RUO$1[0fl$. T/IOI# Ot

, * -i Or'ite¢_t _r UtltlSUO) )nl4r#lt will be Izubtlsll_d, Nt_)
0]1 ¢(1_ beufllw_rod _r)di¥1dgcllly, NO #elep_)ollo
Iztquit i_l. A_r'esS Mr* WhiltNg.t IBo_ 1310_

"J E _{lartown, MA, _) _,_9.)
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Legislative delegations hear ira+

arguments on moving airport ,,
ByBET_*YKOHLMAN ,atronglyfor thestetus quo, *'] am abso-
flt'Pet°tlb_(Gl_tm=|fltaffWtlter lUl_ly upposed to m.vlng this airport," P'*

said Mrs. McElmurray,saying it ia in an
BRADENTON --Should the Saram. ideal location. [

to.Bradenton Airport movetothe east? ButDr.Tom Busard,ManateeCounty
Should the elected Sarasota.Manatee member on the authority, pushed for may. =._

Airport Authority, often deadlocked, be ing the airport into Manatee County it'reconstituted7 necessary. _ I
The legislative delegations of Manatee He pointed to the rapid growth of the

and Sarasota counties listened to impns- area and the present airport's confine*
sioned voices on both sides of these issues nmnt between two highways and residen- g-;I
in a public hearing at the airport Tuesday. tial development. _

House Speaker-designate Ralph lie NOTED that the "nay*aayer%
Hahen, D-Palmetto, said the delegations with the largest enclave in Sara_ota Coun-
probably will reach no ennc]usion in time ty, have two vote_" on the four-memher _[_
for the coming ]egislative sl.ssionin April• authority. _ j
"It'll probably he the next Legislature," ChairmanJim Dryer, the other Mann-
he said. He should be Speaker then, tee County member, said, "I support Dr,

HABEN ALREADY hn_ expressed Bussrd 100percent." ili)
a preference for moving the airport totally Several neighbors of the airport said
into Manatee County, and placing it aole- they had appealed to the authority for (:J
]y under Manatee jurisdiction, thus efimi* relief frequently to no avalh They cited
hating the exieting stalemate betv_een ' air traffic noise pollution and danger
Sarunta and Manatee autberity mere* frum low-flying atrcraft.
bets. Haben saidthe bottom line for moving

fiarasote Authority members Jeanne the airport is financing. The delegatmns
Mc..__El_rn_urrayand Gone Gaueh both spoke will investigate that, he said.

SARASOTA, FL

HERALD-TRIBUNE '_JAN 20 1980

Orlando's $250 Million
... '_4Hotbed Of Co;ttroversy' Over New Field

._ ,%.,,tit.t,,VTrnm_.g to_al_o.r,; _" (_L_II Pr_l!cl _ bllltO"l_ ¢51tl lie tgrt t°'lill t_t bat+;_+d la tm y t_ rt ' t _tvi_ rm Jl# tltr_l"llDIIn¢ ¢.lnp;tc_n The ptv'ct, uql, I lar i|o ti¢¢cl it (_ml_'¢tb¢*estt el t11_fke_l_ikr_f©rhce$

I1_qt+l dtt_lll I_[ I_r ii,I _l_llly ol _sl rqllll[l the _=_+_t ¢f pLJP_ _ t_l Ito_<l to faro N l_+J rcawl_l,
_*.t _.tt rlll[i.Sl 3_ +l__+_pt+r i. _o iIiP li+ i] rl_ d_ml,_ed by • p+_trfut r_;_.¢n't _re_p "We+! I_ r_i_,n; _t =1 Flt¢l=l I+ L_ut_tP dam itlrl, P.II

Nllf_l_'l &ifl,_+rt lul_ortt T _ii _-¢_ lw¢l by el llfhM _v©htl Ig l._tl[ p,¢ll llr l_tglB, And I've 4_tvlf _ 0nlflue_lrp,*rt ,,relyar,I, "lh_ com_h+xh_etof _._
die edrPn_ Irn_Je ¢+ll _llrp IPlett 6gCh _. 1_Ot+_ _IP_If._l_ J_PIIM¢4 It+ tltcgl_0_ I= t_f ++j,ntt_+'l 0t _LI C0O, B©I Itlul_t tl_l_ ¢_.L'O%ltly I1'1 11%1_*_| 8 I_Iblll _l_,

ctl,'llq]_e _llll0e+l_. [tel,icier Tots Bi.ew IIN.I_ I _._lJlleol_- icreJot4 Needle II_,ltt_ t_ CO]l+21_+BS_Ofl L_Jsc _r|

I

a*t tll,_l+_l_l Al_ttcf WI I_I ==ealRt _©t bl• _nw_ [+vm ©_l mill*_ (a Put simply, _o,I+rN itr%'InI _ I_ 0 d. 'I tikl _ _!I_I_l* J

B

I _ I g 1 N _$I+ i;_ _B_J ol I;+I IMI_ _o $111¢41 0_ly I.III _¢It l_ur g_t_*_¢l -- _lllf_, NILI_nII, n¢lLl ind Izte_ _ unldlMyraf _o0 t, ( h_lllrll_-_ ¢ hJllle p_ h _ _i_
J_ll_I Sa_¢t++ -- it lpN it Orlanlo. $_n lacr dtfl|ulae:_,, IH t Sn ii_i_ii fa_ii i f I Ilfidll_, lh0 igl_0_t_ _¢l_d lhf II[ I_ |
btt*l,_ _;_P_ll _,¢) _ d l Lr,_ e_ lteo_. ©f I cf_l,• _¢1o¢t _¢_ei'_Li LiP+ _i l_|urld t_xlt l_+l t4 pI_II_Jll fji+ ,_ .} t_t _It ll_.,_ ¢v_lrg l i_Ii ip l, _kf_f_L_ _ul_ Wkllllml

_I_ _I_I I_I _I[_ t011|I[,:_," _oltll I¢;c am, ¢kl llt* .+_%it p_l_l i_ii ILl |t_+ I_ ll4)|flt, WI It 3.mile,lop I ,. *, a . b _c :am_ n ur_l at t r a_rpmt ,,Jl

*,_ _*iI1 l,.p lhl 11,i l'_:l_r t hk_ _0rl4l rllMr lltl_l rgl l_L_:lt}' _+o_ettr gl t_tlIlng thl! a llthl _it k |
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pml_llri q_¢ t_l ¢o;¢c_s_@missue_n_olyl"lI bl TlU_II Jo_o_lll¢_mm :_alu Ikl e_l ol OIA'e q_ph_ie_bL,_ |D i_Or_I I,<_©%h_rc+i_mbs111_,_ri_ti,_r _IPI_I+ISGI_._I4.

"-_,roup_--::uppOS,t,Orl"l,'_v_h,_(,_,_ai_da*_I*ci*l,),u_¢.l_m,,,i b_zme_;

A tI_d _iII*m theal;_K p_I* i_,_l"i_the_mn_ lhzL• _ew bic_l_ _In_[_I _w* t_i_k_ --the2_I_-- _t'_rel_¢i,a_1_q_neItlbro_¢%Ith,.I#_'IWCU]allVitotry• _ir)itm_rk_{_°lw_enbUtll_ t_l'apri_I

i=_et&=_14ndlir d,hKa%%'lillaml,lhryrl lea4to_a%l_L_& ?'Leathernta_d ._!:_l&_rl:celt:_tw_*_e@_ys+_h$1pZ¢+Ild•_ii

LI _l _VI_ L%IIn_¢J d+*ll_I i_mpl_i _[ JIU Lnll .]l G_*nz•_t_n,e {)rlind©tin+ira©i lupp_rl licid for_pI _t_•. is L_Ip+ver thl _ir;I:_t I :c:_M t_:_l _ t_ KI©_nI
: _ _ ml| 4( 4_A _ _l_r ro_. Xe_r_ , "+1_.haJ Cn5%e_mm in Iram•[1 _'er %kt©ou._ of _ 0 n_IlmnWOrlaol t+m+

O _t fir_l Ill m¢_l_lof _III _r. P_rlma• Imhigl*q_M,llrs

5%'< r I o_ _M tmml ¢ IMa_dl pc _ II•_tw •p.+_ p _d i_e•l:p_r_,q_hO+l•ilh_lluar_ll¢.

_._ Ill owe I , _e p obl_mJ$]W Ir_Cbl d, wl ¢=_Ill _It thebyl_OS--la_thit_llh_rplll_li:_*N_Jro--I_m_[ ¢_iyandl_Air F_)r¢IMl_mjotE% _ I_l _._ i_7 torailer ii'p(_rl_ull.ey**

' DpI_C_Ii mldl m_rt It&ILMIfor iml to 11 to fly '_I ti_i:ll It _ _i _vlI lr_l_ _y_z, ,rillizi ip_I1_'-
It FIoPIel tale d_i_e, So+I. ve'le l_;i_E _I er t_ m.i lwli_pae* l_me n_,erlwo l_rp_*neh_._rl _d ta.ki:*l Is I_II to p_y _t+r _1;

_d b_ ii I _il, I_ im_ll _ I_i_ %_ i_g_ti _i _ _I _ IVLIIle_museum w_em$t1l_pla_mc,I o_t _ qut_I'_*S&h&kl©_llri n¢$ Ire JI_LflItO WI_LtOI]<+I_ICl
--J Itl 111&_tJL_II ]Q NII{_," _I+_N.I I_eK _I Ih_{_%1Ic_ OLAwill lt_il%d t_ _y$fll T_¢)li • _lh_[• _I pW|I+_•X_l [mfl ,

IIDAR' I_%,1*.It dvlI dI,,_l' I_.121 lill, .o_I_ ,rick m"__,g Tx_el Z,_IrI'*0XI_I _ Ig;"mI_l_IN_ ! G...... A_d).g,,.,.......h_i++rm, o_r'U'Jl*,pcr,,_'_.r,..'II,m ,_el+@P'isl+"_P'I.t_,_)I_lmo,."•

i ml?_t _co_L_ II+l ROA_ _wayI•l _LSHn [lolnl ]_irNl_._Ile+¢a_._N_la_l_*_rlI{_r_Ilr_ll _nn ['etf hll hPITI O[ ClII¢ ¢_e _ll_qSIt $1rllll•.
$l_;llIINknllblll_w_IIOrlCOnlN_thrtkten$1fdI_•l hlve_mbtM Tol_rrtrlh*N _I ©I¢hep_oj_'_+flyNo%_mll'l B_llln,¢aled_thtr_'ll_ddlklNlrlllltN;ll_e_N_,_,t_l_,*

N IP+ _ln W+ll',+_e _kl_t_hlllld/dwI_gO_

IIIIt_',

"p_o_+_+iI_pveIlld. "4_'111,_o_I_o_Idkax,l is;+©•el Itb_yL_II

-- _'ai$ N_;I_ POll hO_I_ IO lflw 4._0rlii_M IO • g'_U¢

;
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- Hearing a'e-ts Variety-"O.f View

, Airport% Future Remains
certain'_! , ilerald.TribuneRepQrter

r The.¢,_L.tgTuesdayon the futureof theSarasota-Bradenton
Airportandtheboardthatoverseesit produceda ]at of heat,

e-_ aa_ maybemorethana lRtl-"light. "wanttheairport_novedare reai estatedeve_dpersandt_eWhatit did _ot producewas a decisionon theultimate neighborhoodgroupsthatringSarasota.Bradenton.shesaid."
i locationof theSarasota.BradentonAirportor onwhat type -- Predictingthat therewill be a downwardtrendinair

,_t of hQard_ electedor appointed,four membersor five - travel,Gauchsaid thepresentairportwillservethearea's
shoudbethepolicy,makingbodyfortheairport, need"past theyear2000,"especi_.llyonceImprovementsto
State Reg.TomDanson,R*Sarasota,whochairedthemeeting taxiways, runways,lighting,and fire.rescuedepartmentare

:_._ cated by he fiarasota and r,lanatee legislative delegations, completedanda new terminalis bu,tt.^ new at[portwouldwas vague aboutjust what they woud do once hey salted ¢olt hundredsof millionsof dollars,an exp_lv't--;-Ut'fli. m,t
hroughtheoftencontradictorycommentspzesentedTuesday Justifiedin viewof the'factthatTaz_palntertHtiu_alt,ttf,zi
Reachng anykindof unitedfront may be difficultbecause b a shorthopawa,y he said,

[ it isknowntheSaraso:adelegation- whichncudedDanson, -- And formerauthoritymemberJohnath_nl'ql,'_J¢,_',_,J
'_ Sen. WarrenHenderson,Rep, Ted Ewlng - feels one wa_' _,el_lmurrayand Gauch, saying it wou],_he s_,:,, f:J:y t,J

abouttheissuesinvotvedwhiletheManateedelegation- ma_: relocate'theairportfor thebencf;tof,"tito_I_e:;;_lJn,,'r,:'_

"_ upof Rep,Ra phHabenspeakerdesignatefor the1981sesszon; whenthe pub e in crest is bestserved' byk,mpingt;:onz.j_;r, Rep, LarryShakelfordand Sen. Pat Nea - generally take air carriers headqaarteredat Sara:-ota.Br_,ientcn,
the opposites de of the _rgument.For exampte,the_,lanatee But the maturity at those who spa;conn the i_:_,_eivti'e
membershave beenquotedas favoring:he relocationof the Infavor of relocatingtheairport To wic

.--_ airport.The Sarasota met.lbcrshave either takennoposilion .:- "In 10 years when we have wall-to.wail_]('r,r]_d,;_n,, on the issueor favor retainingthepresentairportsite. here, It'll be easier to get to an _irport nat e_st tI_;alil
'will.be to drive to thepresentairport,'sai,_l)r. B,_,_rel.

THESPLITAMONGTIlELEGISLATORSalsowasreflected "re_ yearsfromnowwe'llbe inthesa:nepost ;onthatTa_,.,a
--_ inthecommentsofthepubc,w_spok_.toq_tanding-room-onLv wasIn 10 yearsago.Let's havethe foresightT,_mpah_J

_ crowd that [,umbere_perhaps 300 at the beginningof foe andbeginplanningnowforanewalrport.Busardm':os,:_*',:ecl

_-J meeting, thatManateeCotzntycouldbuihtits ownalrp_,rt',_;,_i'¢ of
The divisioflof op:nionamong members o_"_e Sarasota- the nfueneeel theSarasota-_anaee A rpo tActhoty '*

---_ Manatee A cpcrt Authority,especially on the question of 't'"We demandour right to ve peacefu y c,_',:,yr,,;_ t e
• i relocatingthe airport,also was evident noise,pollutionand danger createdby jets a:. ':,v , ,,'_;"

j ....; Thememberso_theauthorityrepresentingSarasoLaCounty, mzrhomes,"saidAnn Zoghby,re:prescribe<;]'ri _'q' J I; '_,_.' Jeannel'.[eEImurrayand GoneGauch.left no doub_that they "Welive In constantfear of Z0_onsoi _t,:et_.,ii,,,:.oa ha."

t feelthe airportshouldberetainedinitspresentlocation, shesaid, urgingthe d_legationto be mindiu]of t],_m;d.;_ir-; OneManateemember, Dr. ThomasI_usard.madeno bones collisionlast year in San Diego,

i'__ about hisdesre o see a new air earner airportb,_ilt to '-UnlesstheauthorityacLsnowtobu/tl_oSrhr(,,',k,_._.laral_e
astwh"e the rosens e woud beconvertedto whatthe e r. , ranchproperty(whichstraddlesthe twoemzz.,;:_;., a _1_:,:

I hetermeda "do_ynkownbUSi_e_ssmens_eneralav!a=t!qna!Lp_ airport,it will be developed residenti_lly,s_;:f .I __:!,elz,
-i "_o_her Manateemember,AutTf@z|y(2r_alrrtllndl_ uryer, representingthe$arasotaCou,tyChamb_rel C ,m_:_. TM. /,_.1

_ __* said,"GivethecountiestherightIodeterminetheirowncourses' theme,orshareof thecosto_a nowairport'_i_] ,,,,,,,_,"_:,:ofactionwithorwithouttheconcurrenceof theother.Remove. by' axeson jet fueland ckeLsandnot'._vh:' i _.: : ...'",
,' the requirementfor a positivebbcountyreferendumand he asserted,in responseto those_h_ _a_,', ....._ ,,...1
:;' -i furthermorecreatea vehicleby whichthe counloscould heprohibitivelyexpensive.

withdrawfroma cooperativeventureii deemeddesirableor . - Theairportis"morethanjus_a nui_n:,,,i:'s ___;_,d,"
"-_ necessary." " ' _a_ Anna Mac So,degree, wife rd a S.q;'._:_':_:.'_ :,y r?'ml.

• r_i_ionerand a nearbyresidentef t_vairpo_;,
! -_ A SA_,IPLINGOF Tlllg COMMENTSmadein supporto!

: keepingthe airportwhoreIt is: .;J_LTtOUGIIMANYOTE tS_O:_, ova e _ r ':
- "I am _bsolute]_,,opposedto movingtheairport;this _ ' ' . '": a_memberof the audience summedup tile f..ch' o, _.

c oneis ideally located, said Mrs _.TcElmurray,who added e_de';of:theIssue when he interruptedthe martini! "Ce_]cl
', thiswouldbecomemoreobvousasgasbecomesmoreexpenstve
: andharderto find. _9_.a]one isnotsufficientjustification yeaze_eatthat?"he implored,"We couldn't}tearbec_zu:;:,

--' /or movingtheairp_t,' "shesaid,notingthenewgeneration of thatairplanethatjustwen_overhe:d."
oz_wide.bodyjel=willbemuchqaleter.T_eonlypeoplewho _ Fewerpeoplechoseto speakonthe i_;_ ,u' *C. ': '.r "structureof fileairportauthority_h_uldb.,, -d.
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'Wltbtheexcept_r_oT_'*fis-.M_I':mLF_-_,_yT[h'ri_n_,_:i;:::':"'__
_e authoritycalledfor re_tructurthgthe hoar_
,_Gauch_ d /he two eocot[eashouldbe spht t,p iP_o;?,n
equaldistricts,withonememberbeingelectedfr_meach.
,_Butmrdcaid be had little leith In tbn pul_llct. mai;c _:1
Informedvoteonwhoshouldsit an. Im_rdtIHtdcals _ittl it
nucbtechnicallycomplexmatters,lieur&edthattheaulhoii!:.'

_ouvertto beingan nppolnllvubody.
'Dryeraaldhecouldgoeitherway,thoughbe lindreservatlon_

abouttllepracllcabUityofauappointedall_ority.!f the prc_,!qt _ i
elected board Is retained, the responsibilitiesand duties of
I/a_rdmembersshouldbemoreclearlydefined,he said.
wX'hers hive beenoccanionalInst_nce_of dlsuni_yon lh_ _._
outberlty,"said John Reed Buekiey,"but thinh about*It,*f_
gentlemen,that'atheway theAmericandqmocraleprunes_ _J
_I lupposedto work."
' Williamr:_eredgeof WhlffieldF:,l,_te_sct_;the a!*thorily':_ ,_!
peri[ormaneein a different llght. "]ntern:,leq._h_l!:_g,i,i-
t_l'orenee intominor administrativenlailet__,:t t!,_ tot' .
to concernitselfwithairpm"tpolicyare life h_',h::r[;s¢[ ;
authority.*?hesaid,

SARA_OTA, FL
HERALD-TRIBUNE
FEB 3:1.980

Sen | bernJltg rbturaddtrollreerett_ _l_,e,_llit _1build-
o _pover J_.tiL_IMJll;l_$hmMI tO _oese eq_p_mm, In
east of I_Jradectonwouldbe o creasedthe Hewing _ality at
fhn_Icontiouforo terse airport televisionand mnnyother hn.
to mary. eVeryone,I have provemen_ to mahe this a

drlv_m_ 40or 50miles In ahnwplaceandadesirabthplaee
reouban alrpertto Pennsylv|. for mlwreddenS,.We_ lrOlogr

_o return to _oridu. Th_ park24hoursa day,
Is o amall price to pay for I wouldkeepan elected _1
peacequietandsafetyaswell authorityandwouldIncreaseits
on o pollutlore/reeerco /or membershipto et lecatsix or
citizensto live and _oentre/ wouldfollowDr.Busard'ssag.
_elr lines, gesllou tot live trem Ounh ¢,_t

I_gg_lbueirportaulMrlty county,never o five man
expiatetl_ _r_ _sm*_lpm_iesau_ority.
norlhouJtM Dredm_ontin"o JomlthouPUBI_(}l-T letter,
p_Jl_leIoouUonIra"a newMr- Jan,;/) su_es_Jthat the air.

that the mmtll plum. port e, opemtth_ withoutC_l
follow, and_n_ _ me be to the Ioe|l taxpayer,Thisis
madeof tlreprmntelrporL In error,asit b CoollyInthese

] was hnreLqiIMiImmbetore el uSlivingwithin theairport
the ler_o._ e_d U_O__ area, buyingfrayed _rves,
and potJulJo_ ueelngdlshe_loll/reffl shelves

Ti_oTrMI4r_,inhn*andTrl. becoureotvlbratloofro_plone
Par_ ttl4tsp_ple bevofotnled take.ofh.Wehnvofilthtowash
]14_routlo_Dl|tflein and_w off our homes. This la costly, J
own_e two par_, end in and we are taxpayersof

--"-*"_ Tel.Par F,.ttottt we haveput 6arenomCounty. .
nunuwimmln|poolintoopera-
lineal Oundl,_n,we have WARRff/VW.bVTLER
Iondaoapod, pMut4d Ihe TH.P_*r._.s_atrs

1
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SARASOTA, FL

"'" }IERALD-TRIBUN E

FEB 7 1980

:__ ....
; Sir: I havefinally heardenough airportisa pu,_lementtome,

about moving the airport out To the peoplewho are sem-
i .-- eaot in _3radenlon.I purchased plaining about the airport let

land and built a homeeast of Me askthis: Wasn'ttheairport
._ _.: Bradentonfor peaceandquiet, therewhenyoupurchasedyour

If I wantedto live near an air- property?
port I would here"bought a . Maybe I should nompIaln

home right nextto theairport, a_ut cattle out east:where Ilike the people who want th_ ll,,e. MaybeI canget thecoon-
airporLnlove_l]theydon'ttthe ty to move them to Wh* '.qd
the.[_O,_,, ete,_they ean sell Avenueor Trl-Par Estates.

. i the_ prope_yand move.My WJ, G_.GAN :
they bought'property ne_* on Bradenten

..i SARASOTA, FL
JOURNAL

-7 JAN 23 1980

Counties squar  over
.d

By pETF_-DOB_.NS I ,_-ar*d _l._na;ee Co_-nty n%emtl,!_'_v:ore n,_t oil

I Sarasma.BradentonAirport bus beenportrayed__1_ _1 "This was the highest and best e.,.ideneeofas a battlefield of authority members elected why _'e needed this (hearlsg)," said ltaben alter

from Sarasotaand Manatee eounti_, the bearing.-_ State legislators from both cnunties v.'eren't "it '_'as made perfectly clear," said l_eahsurprised by tb_ hilling %esday when the "'.t'hat I'd like to look at is an electedboard
authority 'members squared off again, county that in some wai ',,outd have five elected

"-' against emmly,this lime bole'toa standing-roam- members," sain Slate Bop. Tom D.ansonof
; on y crowd and the six.member legtslative Sarasota.Danson chaired the meeting.
I "_ delegation, ' lto_'ever, Danson sympathized wilb tile airport

State Sen, Pat NeaI of Manatee Coonty and authority.
" State Rep. and fl_s_e Spoaker.deslg_aen Ralph

Hubertof p_lmetto spearheadedthe hearing at "t','e're three-to-three in the (legisiativo)
-; the airport to hear public opinion on proposals dolegatinn,"Saraso!a County has three elected

to changecomposition of the Sarasota-I,fanalee representatives, State Sen. Warren Henderson;
--' Airport Authority and move the airport.._1: andSlate Rope.DansollandTed E'_'in_.Manatee

.... County has _fi-equal ndm_-beaded%-v Sta e

" i Both members said _ev h_d heard the Sen. Neal wilh h_te Rope, Hahun and"Larl'y. authority wasp3ugued wilh fie ;'ores. two venus Shakeiford,
• i two, Sarasot;tCo_n_., V_,r_.US,_natee County,
: -- ]_ecause el tbi:; r¢,pol,_!_on,_b_ _epis|ative Abo_t 300 peop'e crowded into t_e -or,nil Jean-

delegation may take action in the Legislature no McF_lmurray Auditorium. wi.oh .a,al_ ]e_,s :
to chan{,ethe board's _on_po_itio_. the tO0,for the hearing,Most of _be poup(e ;

i were from housing developmen_ and
' _' _t the Se_ion, _arasota County ,q_thority manufactured home parks ou the airport's

lUUmbers Jeanne MeP_lnlurray and Eugene perimeter. Their biggest e0Ileern wasn't corn,

_, Gauch stressedharmony at the airport and said positionof the airport authority; {_ was getting
there wa{ _0 need for change _n authority corn- the airport moveo.

: -_ positionandno need build a new airport. '*It seems the reslden!_ v:ho oppos_ u-_w
Fowever, Manatee Countyaathozity members airport are those who Jibe far away and are

Dr, Tom Bnsard and cba_rma_ dttu Dryer both safe frnm the d,_ngers tb:_t we, who live _,:arby
! said the composition el the authority needs have to oonte_d wlh d.:ily, s;,id Mrs, Ann /
_ revampthg and theru is a desperate ueed for goghby chairman of the Tri-Par Estates Airportt../

a new airport.. Committee. "They don'l realize what we who.
i Thorn _'as _nother h_.o versos two, tie vote Ih'o ncarby have to contend ,_'ith daih' - a

and enoughdisharmony that theSarasotaCounty fear of a plane ecru ag do vn unespeecgdlyon
='_ 169 CONTINUED
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_ CONTINUED

She, t_:.the-so]e tueT-supi_llerfor -%-f_e_,They sit Idl_' on the field with
planesat Wltham. The aScompanyIs emptygaat_ks.

_. basingitscurrent allocationsonfigures H_vMga pr/vats planeis likeowning
the coUntywill hove more air traffic from thelnstatsmon(haoftg'!8_Qpen aboat, Taeowneemoylakeo_lalnR

thatit can handlein thefulure,Strauss explained ._;.., nowiundthenbut it ata,F_Indockmoat
wonderalfthereeverwil beaneed fro' Thenth_tamountiscuHSperCeh{Mr of tl'_eLime-. e=peclally wilco _'el [a

_. asecondairport, ' theslowestmonthsoftheyear, tight. . ..,
Thereasonisgasoline. "Jl's nottoo bad during the summer Thefatenf qoldenSooth,a commuter

! Air lraffle is downand will continue months,"heunld of thesupplyC'From_ airline, ia_ca_s theleveling off of air
.... antl_Ry!n Martin County acoordJngto

to be down with the Short supply, now through Easter, ,it's pretty Stra_.S{rnu_s believes,contrary to fl_es critical." ,, '
"-; releasedby Grumman that shaw air The situationIs not expected to Jm_ Theairline tookoff June l with four
i_ traffic has Increased dramatically in prove. 'it [hinkShell is In,agreement Bightsa day through 6tuart. It ]Mked

lbupestlwo years, with othe_og companiesIhat thesitua. Ma_n Cunafl_umtoMiami, WestPalm
Fromwhat he seesday byday, Bob Uonwfllptobablygotwomt,"Capenad- Boo_,FortPtsmeandMelheurun,

Capon,airport manager, agrees with ded, ' The commuter service nose divedStrauss, "Right now, everybody's Takinga lookoutatW {barncanfool financially.by theend of the year andtJ scrambng to get enough gas to do you,Strausssad.Smai'prvaepunes hasboongroundedsinceNovembur,
what they want to do," said Strauss. dotthefleid]lkeso manystarsinacon. Straussow.edJt. Lucle Skyways, a

-3 Justas the motorist trimshis mileage ste]laUon,., fixed base operation tram WRham,
! asthe supplyof fueldecreases,sodoes However, not all of them t'ake off ' whichhe_}d laalnummertoCaI_.

"-_ VERO BEACH, FLI
,_. PRESS-JOURNAL

JAN 80 1980

Survey SHOWS BUl d{'sptteIhe survey, someI,lem bt.rs
} Of Ihe eonlmJlte{, grlZllll)Jed_HluntfloJ_e

--J c s_dIw a rl I.ln .s,
"No In;iIt_r _ 're )'¢_; art' lJwrt' i_.

Airport Ng(se ,h, oo+o,,+he,,,,,J drive aflyhody tipaflue.You u_,a'l_d _n
--J .- a porch and have ;I eoaver.,:llimt," _uhl

oommitteu memher willi;nn Pfhto,

Not Too Bad Therowasasugge_lionloc'liminatefl}ghttraining scho.l_;*lld move the
-'] airport farther wo_t ¢,f town off Sl;t{{,
_-_ ny TOM GE_MOND

]'henolselevelont{_edby air lraHic }to.nd&O.

,-_ fromthePore ItoachMunicip:dAirpull However, CityManager John Lilt{e{a,'averngeorminim;d,"$hem_jorityofreminded the committ(,e [hut VeroBeach was a "relatively anpul),rlaled"
{ persons responding in ;, survey in. ,_renwhontheairpor_w_se_lnblistled.ditatcd.

The survey, conduct('({by airport "I don' _urenn.' drone_ hL'C_LlSei'm
-'] offI¢IMsin Novl,mher,was t_keoin a busywithmy[ifc,"hesnid,

ero,;s.scminnoftilecounly. Inoih_rnlaltt,r_,thoc_maldlet,he;_rd
...5 Four hundred nineIct[c*rswures_.nt a reportfrom AI .'dacAd;=nlof ledi;=n

oul,and t_9ofthc.mwarecomld¢.Icd,of River Shores who comid:_iacdnbom
- _ the I_!{{,ersunswho rv_pomh,d,{:H, noisofrornlow.flyingnircr;,f_flyin_ovvr
[ ru,_hiy 70 perk.viii, s;lhI tilt, hoist' h.%_.l the town.

.-_ w;,saver;_goor ,niaiul;d.'['Jlt,rt,w(,re:,H "They sit down over the he';feband
responses from cilJZensWhO saJ(J}he say, _t,e}'ssee if %vo¢;Hls/,e;in)'girlsJn

I ==_ nolseis"vxcessh'c"orwho gave"con" hlkinis,"MeAd;_nlsaid.ratings. The eommmeo ;Hsodee,de,{1o hart
! ! In one :Jreaof {_rim:_ry¢'oncl,rll.t_hd.h "touch and _oes," ;I furl11 ot prarli('e: -5

_nolndes lto_..a] J'_nlfl(_tlh't;_l(J*Ihl.t t, {lying. bmweeatOp.m. dad_ _1.[11._l{flip
wert' 33 '* )ru" r_'_IIOOSC'__[ul .'J n[rport,

i _ response_ s_y ng the .ois_ kwh is Also during Ihe OtL'C'I{/I_,l_k,_(,l_kv
' "excessive." armor?need }hal, t}*,c;llhu of linlc _'_+_

-J "I thinkthis,,omnldtOeh_ dune a restraints,he had 1o.qit'[,u_ timchair,
good oh" saidllill]_ios¢'hkt,,nqerriilgmanship, The m,w ¢ll;,ir.=;mis 'r,_m

} [o the Safety ;Hld NOiS_ Ah;itl.tlll'm_CaNe.
, Comnlitlk.:'sofli)rls {l,rt,llllC,t. rlrd'+vp_
; C_llSed_y _tr tr;dfic.
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VERO BEACH, FL

I:,RESS-JOURNAL a_
FEB 1 1980 _

Airport Noise Control
I Satisfacto yS r

!_I

The Safety and Noise Abatemenl few of the committee members "I don't hear any drone because
Committee. at least most of its complained about 'the constant PmbusywRhmylife,'besald. r_
members, ere working objectively droneover thecitythat iscausedby
to minimize and study no_ aircraft. Tt was suggestedthat the Soundsreasonableto us. We also
problems produced by air tr'_ffJc airport he movedisrther west, like to reiterate what Little said
from the Veto Beach Municipal That, we think, is an unrealistic regard_eg the airport's c_rront
Airport, and costly suggestion. Wewould like location -- that the facility was in a

to remind the complainers of the relatively unpopulatedarea when it
At the last committee meeting, economic benefitsprovidedby in- wasestahlished,

BIll Biesehke read the results of a dustry at the air_rl -- such as the . t,q
survey that showed that the numberofemployeeahirodbyPipor Nevertheless, we are glad the
ma ority of persons who responded AircraftCorp, committee ia taking action to
to t thinkthe noise/eve[ caused by Vvro Beach City Manager John minimize noise -- such as banning
airtraffieisaverageerminimal, Little offered some advice to those "touch andgoos,"aform ofpreetioe []

who are irritated by "drone" from flying, at the airrmrt between to
However, during the meeting, a airplanes, p.m. and 7a.m.

WEST PALM BEACH, FL

PALM BEACH TIMES
FEB 4 1980

t Co ....
.....__

• untyposes'et noi_iS
standards deiqy b-i/

disappointed.We'vetriedharg"l"6-fi#lt_lhs _ goini--fo continueto have aI"Br_0EB"OHX_"JTimesStaffWriter extension, problem."
"We k_ew how critical it is to airport CarlCoffin,WestPalm Beach cry attar.

The imminentapprovalof a Congres. neighbors,The countycommission_ent a ney,however,saidheconsiderstheposst.
s anal bliI delayingnoise, controlregula- r.solutioo to Washingtonurging that the hie noiseregulationdelaya side issue.

JUdaSfor some two-eogioe Jet airlLners deadgnebe held, I have also sent a cole- "It*sunfortunatefor peopleliving aroundusedat Palm BeachInternationalAirport gram to (U.$, Seas,)Stone and Chiles airports, The federal governmentcould ghas aotlbeeareceivedkindly_ere. askingthem to hoftlthe line." have made life a IRtle easier lor Palm
The bill, a Senate.House compromise, Clevelandsaid PalmBeach International BeachCounty,'*he said.

wasapprovedlast,ThurSdaybytheHouse, Airportis partlyservedby DouglasDC.gs "But thematterofnoisecontrolstill re-285-122,andtheSenateis alsoexpectedto and Boeing727s,whichhe saidare the mainswiththecountycommission.It the
pn_ R, noisiestj_t_, county shouldImpraea noise cap at the It

airport, it willsimplymeanfewerfJtght_lBasically, it extends'.,"FederalAviation
Adml_is._rationrules,,to make them offer. '*They'remaking the job rough for us," "If a noise cap is established problems
five fo_sorneplanesin 1985andothersin he said."What they'resayingIs, 'You've will melt awaybecausethe airlines will u8
I_8_l' " got'emandyou'restuckwith'era," regulatethemselves(onnoise.Hopefully, |

The"i:u'l'esbadsought airlinecompliance West Palm Beach Mayor Beten Wilkes the outeom_ el a t_,ese county) coy)roe-
by iflga...-, saM,"I'm not surprised.The airlinelobby mental studieswill be a noisecap," Collie

Rich_rd,,C,leveland,countyairportsdirer, up thereis fierce.I'm sorry aboutit be- said.tar, said, If it's tully passed,r]l bevery causethis would have helpedeveryone, County CommissionChairmanDennis
CONTINUED
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Kb_]lkr said. "I'd hh, to see President some airlines would rHIre 01e planes r,dh-
Carh'r veto Ihe It,gislu[lnn it it is pas_ed er Ihan make Ihe ct_Mly changes, and Ihat

-- by Ihl, Sell;lie, [la_t,d on tile prohh!ul_; this wouJd hl_rts('rviee (o slnah and nledi.
_e'vt'b:ld wmlhineieu_t,g /light; _.d n(dse, um-_JzedPflJes.
it's badlegisl;*tion.

"We're tile unes who have ult,nlate con- Administration officials bad critici_ed
-- Ire] (over noise). In March or April when the hill for penalizing airline_ that cam.

the _oise studies are completed, we'll plied with noise control an_ rewarding
--, knowwhatwe e_ndo tn reducenoise." thosethat don't.

Of the lanai Congr.ssiona] delegation, The measure _omewhat [Jghlcned noise
-- Rep. L.A. "Skip" Bafalis voted for the bill controls for three.engine planes, including

and Rep. Dan Mica against it, the DC-I_ and Lockheed L-101I. that are
•. Instead of being replaced or refitted with required to meet the new standards by

quieter engines by 19113,those two-engine t9,_5. Cleveland said. however, that the
aircraft with [00 or fe_er seats will be ex- models of these planes now being mnquiae-
elnpt until 1988 and those with more than tured already meet the standards.
100 seats will be exemFt until at least 19_5.

"" Backers of the measure said it wmdd Thebill;dsuinch=des$5g9milimnforair.
save envrgy because heavier, quieter on- port develnpm[,nt and $15 =nil[ionto plan

-- glues wotdd Ilse more Ice] They also said airport noise reduction.

WEST PALM BEACH, FL

-- PALM BEACH POST

-- FEB fi19S0

meatswer_ ordered.y 1985andde,-- I_) w tzyaa additional ear II re_taee-

--. _ -. livered by 198&

T_eaid.to-airportsbill wouJdslim.

tt"on-ro% ,eath_' airportsatwhichmorethin7OO,O00
pa=w.ngersboard nirpl_eas each

' ','_'._' ' year, As o[ 1978,there were 72 such

- Relaxed alrpo.&

In approvingthe bill, the Senate
CommerceCommittee recommend-
ed that Congress reduce the federal

. ttrllne ticket tax from 8 percent to 2
WASHINGTON (AP) L -- A percent. The tax reduction, hr'wever,

_ compromise bilt relaxing noble con- must pass throughthe _nane¢ Com.
tml rellulaUons for two-engine jet mitten,
airliners passed the Senat_ ye_ter- Sponsors said pamengers would

, day and wu sent to Pre'zldent Cart. sill] pay nlx,port eoilm through user
er. tees charged to the alrllnez and add.

The Senate also approved and tent ed to the price of ticketh,
to the_oule a bill extending federal But they laid it could be done
aid to mir_m for five more years more cheaply this way bec_t_e the

, but limiting the gld to airports coot of golDgthrough the federal bu-below a certain stze,
The airport nabs bill wen worked reaueracy wouldbe eliminated.

out by Bernie.Senate negotlatorllaf- The tax revenuez go into an aria.
' -_ ter the two houses passed differing tion trm_fued from which funds for

versions, The compromlao was airport Improvement_ are r_rawn.
approved by the House Iaet week, Sponsors o! the bill said the furd has

It amends an existing law that a lurplua of $3,25billion beeatme the
-_ wouldhave r_uired jetlthera to be federal Office of Managementand

replaced or littsd with qulethr an- Budget seek_ to keep Its revenu_ _'_~ _ .
-- glues by 1og& . high and its expenditures low. . -

,Under the mnendment, two-engine The bill extends the federal aid
, ' Jet" with 100 or fewer seats will be program for five pearl. It would aSh-

exempt until 1988. Throe with more erwbe expire in June. I
than lOOBeatswill be exempt until It authorizes 13,225 billion for the
at least 1985, five-year period.

1'/3



AMERICUS, GA ' i
TIMES-HECORDER

FEB 4 1980

No{s-e Affects Efficiency
Much has been written about the effect of noise on human ex.

istcnc.e, Usually the studies center on damage to the sense of bear-
ing, resulting psychological problems, interference with sleep and
thelike.

What nbool on the job? Does noise affect a worker's efficiency, _ [
and if so, how much? Judging by studies eendomed in London, the
aoswers to Ihese questions are yes, and considerable. Such as in o

factory where transistors were assembled under microscope next to l]_
u milling phial. A 70 percent drop in productivity was attributed to _"
anise and inability to concentrate.

in another study, workers in a noisy suburban London factory pj
were found to be overging 60 mistakes in 24 hours. Changing their
environment dropped the number of errors for the same period to
Seven,

Britain has more stringent lows concerning acceptable noise J_
levels than the United States, but some are rarely enforced•
Nalloaal sentiment Is building, however, for the government to de
more to curtail a nuisance which is estimated to cost Britain $2.5
hi,lion a year in lost energy and efficiency. _l

A private organization, the Noise Abatemeot Society, has
recruited thousands of housewives and others to act as anti-noise
wurdens',I The object is In raise sufficient noise about noise to force kil

cnnstrnctive uotJon, _

ATLANTA, GACONSTITUTION

JAN 16 1980

Airport o.o.t oo.soor,issues includingwhether theolty'spolice
will be allowed to patrol the new mid-
fieldterminaland whetherthel-cent

i MAItTAroles tax can be levied on tales r

' Dispute f  oli,t,.te° 'li" dThe hugonewterminal is M Clayton
County.'['hepre_entterminal is In FuI-

i'ear'ng to° ,o,o oo°t
|

• Atlantaasits main rane/eipallty andha,
been extremely eooperalive with the

city, t d

Climax outo,oo,,too...ocooperatlve They see this as lheir
chance to wringsome¢onomslom out e!
Atlaata andtheFederail._'hti_L_m in" j
IstraUoun redudag noisearouud the I

0:_. ]ByKenWillie a rport If they get their way. they just
might help the city obtain legislation

.ca,..M_ s,., wr,_ creatinga specialdistrtoL
Thedeeadc_ld feud between Clayton lira

Coantyand Atlantaover the noise made I they don't get their way - well, the
by aircraft _ the? come and go tram world's argest airport terminal may

[]
open In ,_ptem_er with jurhdiotl_nat

Itar_held International Airport over dLsputosuo_esotv¢4.Clayton% homes and bu3iu¢_,_ ,may _I
reacha climax Inthecurrent Jc_sionof Rep. RudolphJohnson,D-Mo.ow, itheGeneralAssembly, confirmedTuesdaythatbe intendsto

CONTINUED
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" holdlegblaUonhostageunfit hegels at
least comefirm commitmentsfrom tbe

-_ city and the FAAon the _ pro_Mm.
. _ For Imtanee, be mid, he is I_ thc)Ined
• tosupportlegL_laUunontheM,_I_A_t

"tmtltwe get ourproblemworkedout"
He added, 'q'be FAA has a great deal

i to dowith the noise.peohthm,and the
.._ cityofAtlantaha_a Ipeatdealtodo

wltbtheF/_." .
TheFAA duringtheput _r bLsre-

_" _ted several reco_ago_ Item
ClaytonCotmtythat takeoffaodhlZing

I '_ approachesbealtered.TheFAAenidthe
su_estedroute_were da_enM.,_! But JCbm_asald,"Even the FleA,Ls

" , : subjeettoeMmginglthn_d."
_ Johnsoeand other Clayton Catty

legltlathm[ndleatedtheymightbewill-
.-, lag to go alongwith the city In r%tm'_'
' _ for ironcladpromites,Far thstan_e,aJ
._. fourth runway thatis_heduledtobe

completed In IJ_ years could Im_th
much of the ni_t traffic, m:d tMt flight

"2, l_ttem is over Fulton County, Jek_,_
,_ mlid.

:-_ ATLANTA, GA
CONSTITUTION

: ._j dAN 18 1980

Airport Problems
: ' ..2 _','e c_rt:Jmly have sympathy for Clal,'tun 1'tying to thx_._rt th, nptrntion nl the

' . County rcsiden_ 'MIOarc plagued by the airport is nut in th,, I;,_,t *:,lere:.t of the
""1 1_9.__. of billy IlartMield Intvrnation;d Air- Atlanta region - nt_rt._a_,t,m(!.linty.

" port."The city of Atlanta, the airlines and the
L2 Federal ,'b.iation Administration _,hanld take

every feasible step to reduced that noise,

_[_ , tVe heartily disagree, however, with the
_.J methods used by Eep, }hldolph Johnson to

try to force noise abatement, dohnson is
: -_ I o ding hostage important legislation that of-

: _ feelsthe operation ol the new midfield
termin:/I- b,gislation that win establish p_-
bee j_trisdit.lioa at the terminal and allow

,. collection el tile bcnnt MAltT,'t sales tax.

-J Tile Clayt,mrepresentative shonld kllow
that when he tics nit IL'gislation that could

-i harm Ilartsfield. he harmsmany elhisown
(.onsliluients Wile look to the airlmrt for their

" _ livclihtmd. ]f;lrL'dield i_;one nf Iht' Atlanta

re_'ftn'ss)_rt,;ttt,_.t assut_ h al.:o Is Ch,vton

! t'obnty's gre;,t,,st ;IStPI
t

i _.'
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Atlanta Jaoksoe  idthofirstpha.e,otuaimovinge. nsoof the project, which will will also be coveredby the
move12familiesat a costof grant.

To Move abo°t,ooo09w,.bo,ondby a federalgranl. The secondphaseof the
The project grew out of project will move about24 _

pretestsfrom residentsof the familiesat a eastof aboutSf

Families Cr k,Ol.ho,t..o,,,tsolllioo,od.i,.area abouthigh noise levels fueded by a community
from the takeoffsand land. developmentbhek grant.The
ings el airplanes at llarts- addlllonal 49 mfibon, which £_
J[eld, will pap for theacquisitionof [ J

Airport's 'victims' The community organized 273 more dwe]]inCs,a day
to relocatesoon a reloeaUoncommittee in carecenler andonecborch,is

ex eeted tn co,me front _
1976 to petitiongovernment l_°eerai grant_ and priva',eBy CYNTIIIATUCKER officialsto helpresiden_sell

Jt*ut*l=l Sft_ Waist their homes, funds,Jacksonsaid,
A $10.9millionpro|eetthat Thecity plansto developthe

will relocate 311 families The housesin the Peele 80acresit is baying in peele J_.
from thenojse-nta_ueqpeele Creekareawill be purehased Creekas an industrialpark,
Creek area near RarLsfie]d by the Atlanta Economic Jacksonsaid. City officials
Airport is _bodule0to _gle Development Corporation, loreseethe peeleCreek land

this month,Mayor Maynard which is administeringthe eventuallytying in with an
JacksonsaidTuesday. grant.Thecry will thenpro- another700acresplannedfor

Once the families have videassistancetnresidentsin Industrialusein Atlanta and
m_ved, the city plans to fiedingnewhomes, CtaytnnCoumy.
developtheareaas an lad°s,

trial _ite, probably for air.
freight warehousing,Jackson ,q
said.
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Airport Noise Prompts
Million_Suit i

layGenegeRodrl_e fear for the safetyof themselves,and'_thecase,andsamearespout,ca_f theold
c_*,,.,,=__l.. w,_,. their fa_Ue_," accordingtothe Jaws°it,}l plainlgf%' Rurkett sai,1.All the plain-

Some250CollegePark residentsfiled whic_was firedta Pttlten$ttperlorCoart._ Uftslive Inareas of CollegePark such _]_
a $15 million lawsuitThurSdayagainst ' Tbereday'slaws°it b *'acompanion";i_ Jamestownand Newtownwhichare IM
thecity of Attahta,claimingthat "noise. t_ _tz_1_[_rsu[t_ . filed by approxi- wilhinabouta mile of the airport, liar.
smoke,raw fuelandnoxiousodors"Item ma(ely U_esame aumborof plaintiffs;' bertsafd.
low.flyingplanesaroundHarLsfie]d.Air* and eeekMgroughlyequaldamages - AssiStantCity AttorneyJoe Harris ,,_

that has bee_ creepingtk_ough the" saidtheorfginalsuitisstill monthsaway
porttheirpropertyhaVeredueedby25thepercent.'marketvalue,of courts foe years, according to attorney¢ from trial, "We may _ave, to go to the

|
Gene Burkett of Conyers,who is haml uryto get it re_Ived, headded.*'They

Besides the diminished property dling _ths_its. " . (the plaintiffel seem to feel rathervalue=,theplaintiffshavesufferedfromnervousness,sleeple_xtessand_thz_t "SomeoftheDewplaintiff!are newto stronglyaboutthiS. itThe cities of Attaeta, CollegePark
and Forest Park ale studying areas
aroundHartsfield, the nation'ssecond,
busiestairport, to determine whichsec- J
finnsaremost affectedby'airport noise, 11
Harris said.

The study iS due sometime in the
spring and may form the basis for a pro- _J}
gram tn buy the most affected homes IIand convertsomeresidentialareasinto
moresuitableusessuchas moeufactur.
ing, city AviationCommLssionerGeorge

17G CONTINUED
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CONTINUED Berry salth
A slmllnr tand-use couversthn project

is beingconductedin MountainView, a
small commundy to the east of flarts-

, _ field, Berry said."If theMountainView
program is succe,_ful,I wouldassume
that we will try K" in theCollegePark
area,Berry said.

i Ilarris predictedthata trial oneither, L3
of Itle propertydamagesuithcouldtake
"weeks or months,'*

e'. _ lawsoItfiled Thsredaystates five reasons why the
; ' _ plaintiffsbelievetheyshouldbeawarded$15rail]the:

t !' * The diminishedpropertyvaluesamount to a condemnationof
_' the xesldenth'property,for whichthe residentshave not b_n

fairly compensated,
:: _ * NoLwandotherpollutanthfrom Iow.flylngaircraft have
' ' =,.j Injured the health and mentalwell-beingof the plaintiffs, caus-

ing painand suffering.
• Aircraft fly so lowthat they *'interferewith the existing

'_ use of the property for r_[denttal purposes, rendering the
; i flights unlawfultrespassuponPlaintiff'sproperty."
_'J * Vibrations,shock waves and "corrosivepellutanth" have

physicallydamaged the plaintiffs'homo.
Pturkettsaid the.olaJntiffsseek only to recoverdamage to

_ their property, "Some of these people havehadtheir housesforsale for yea_, becamenoonewantedto live in that area," he
said.

_ deal.He addedthat ownerswhodid sell oftenIGSlmoneyon the/
Berkert saidthe suitfiled Thursdaywaspromptedby a

Czlifornta Supreme Courtruling that I_al governments could
be held Itahle for propertydamages caused by their airports.

'_ Ptevio_ly, he said, citieshadarguedthat the FederMAviationAdmthistratlon was responsthlefor damages, since it governs
the flight paths ofcommercial airliners, to someextent,

The California decision is not bindingon Georgia courts

t hutgave cheer to the plaintiffssince "Georgiaright now has no, law on thesubject," he said,
-_ Atianta's lawyers already have asked a Fulton Superior

Court Judgeto strikedownthe sectionsof the originalcorn-

' ' a_;,_ plaint dealing with 'painandsuffering' lnIlicted on the p]
t tiffs by the airport, ]lards said,

'_'_ ATLANTA, CA
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New Jet FlightPatterns
•''J Make Ciaytpn Homes Quieter
. _ " B_-I_'()]fIEIIUGIII_ city, an ar_n roughiy-_d_ri_g"_te;_n -" F'A'As--_k_'_ad Roge-rMyers-l_[d-the

' i . J_,,= s,,, w,,*, ConXeyRoad In Forest Park and Fort number of people that will benefit from
, _o=mnds of ClaytonCounty residents Gillem Army base according to airport the change ts not knownbecause an envi.

'rnsy.'be getting some relief from jet tower chiefMichael Powderly. ronmental impact s_,Jdyhas not been
noise from HartMthldAirport, thanks to The aircraft will follow this path for done.

': _-]_AA.ordered change In flight depar- about five miles eastward reaching But those livit_garoundthe southeas.
.j' lurepatfe.xt=overthearea. - heightsof at least5000feetbeforeturn. em portionof the airport,whch m_ndes

• During a gO-daytmmg period, Jets ingtegetoncourae, the erie= of Feral Park, Morrow and
_eptrtlng eastward win be confined to ff the test Is su_ful the cIzange Lake City, will most likely benefit, he

_ [_j(_ paths over the northernpart of the COLddbecomepermanenL .sad,
; _ CONTINUED
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detsnowdepart from thecentral run. Jets departing from ano_r runway, alde_lleda"VOR,"whiehboan_aray
way e_tmrd, then turnsouthwardover Powderlysaid. alongtborunwayandbeyond_ helpJets I !
some of the central partsof the city. "Therewere noclosecalls" of alreraft stsy oz_their eastward pate.

Under the pretent ptttsm, the planes nearly colliding, Powderlysaid. !'Rutwe
are centered on course at about 4,000 saw the potential for a problem, and in State Rep. Rudolph Johnson, who
feel. the interest of safety, we s_pped the worb with community _rganteatlsas in _ I

Thepattern was attemptedfor several test,*' alleviatingthe noisepollution,said of the
weekl in December 1978,hut had to be Powderlysaid he feels confident that change, Of coun_ this is going to ad.
disaonthzuedbecause aircraft would the alteredflight patternis safe becaase vemely affect some people, but It will I_,_
su'ay fromtheir course sad drift toward the a_encvhas batalted a navigational affect le_." _ j

ATLANTA, GA _|
JOURNAL

FEB 1 1_)80

J-ete BillFlyingToward OK
"ByA-N-N-WOOLNER .... :-agal_| the measure, - _ise that won tie'approval Thursday.
J_., ww_,c_ B_,au • _th Gingrich and Levitas represent , The Housepossedthe bill 265-12|. At. _
WASftiNGTON-- A bill to alter 3- distrlds with considerablenoiseprob-: though the Senatehas not acted, it

year-aid aircraft noise standards is lemsemanathngfromlfartafleidAlrperL debated the bill Thursday and fit ex-
speedingtoward final approval,but Levtas,a memberof the House-Sam peeredto approveit easily, _n. The _)
whetherthe bill wit[ allow more or less ate conference committee that reported measure aho has the active supportof
noise is debatable, the bill last month, helped fight off an the Carteradministration,

attempt to tegtshte sweeping exemp- The eempromtee bill that pas_ the
tlsas from current avlaton nube stand.. |Iotme "will have the effect of moving

The bill has gotten a better than 2.1

a_roval by the House of Reprussata-fives and is headed for promptand easy ard&The attempt had been pushed by airlines to buy (muchquieter) new tseh.
l_assagein the Senate anda pre£deatal non.complyingairltht_, nology aircraft rather than retrofit*'
stgnatsre. With the helpof a threatenedpresi-, theircurrentfleets,levltas said.

It easessomeof the eurren_sthndards dentist veto on any bill that The differencebetweenthe twonoise
,led tightensothers. • , dramatically changed current regula- levels is slgn[fieant,he said. ._
" "l think the bill wi_In the next, few lions, Lovitas and others won major He noted that man'.'of. the House's
ears will result in ler_ horsy aircraft concessionsin the conference committee ]coding environmen_ists voted for the

_Yperalingthan If the existing regain- , and came up with the resuitng compre-. ElL
[tons" had remained intact, said Ell[ors ;_
Lovitss fD-4th District) a key member
of theHouseaviationsubeommtitee.

But Newt Glngrteh {E-ath District),
the otherGeorgian on theaviation sub-
committee, called the bill a "significant
step haehwards" furanal.noisefe_.

•'It sounds the signal to the neighbor-
hoodsaroundtheairportthattheywill
not be protected (by federal antl-nolse
laws), and It tells businesses In general
(that) rather th_n obe,yingthe law,they
can change the law, saidGthgrieh,the

only Georgian in Congr_-,_who voted d

|
1
|
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City " +oo_+nA_inislra"en'spot,oyon_r,_yre,atwoteHall News Scene hlscemmunityparticipotionprograms.
i . ' Jackson said the community was "deeply inus-

-- dated with noise,"and he says he went to the White
: ByThomasCalimee,Jr. House "in behalf of the community - the State ef-

,,:'_ .... • News Editor. ferod nohelp for the noise.impacted-area.
' ' .... ' " . Voire News Network. Inn, Washington policy makers heard the Mayor's

' ' plea•
,_, . "The result is a project that not only will resolvePooie Creek-Gilbert the issue of airport noise aed industrial-residential-

+ • Heights: No Mor e N o is e conflict,butaloewilldevelopnnowandvaluable' industrial parkneartheHartsfieldAtlantaInter-

Residents ]l_l_,_f_At,..uav_..._,,_, national.Airport," Jackson told the Atlanta PressCorps, exhibiting a happyface.

:" Industrial: _ ,_ ,_ asDar_'""_om=n% -. "This. aetion shows the responsiveness of• government -- of my. administration -- I'm glad,the
' " % ' r][_ _ residents stuck in there,,,'"

+' , ' Jobs;_ J._o ....: " "When thisprojectisdompieted,everyonewillbeawinner,"Jacksonseid, ..

,'..,_,'-., .... The relocationprogramwilltheludepurchasing

_ Residents of the Pd0le Creek- Gilbert Heights existing houses In the target area at current fairmarket values by the AEDC; compensation will be
_: community in Atlanta will eve'n_ally get some $10,5 made available lap td Sis 000) to reflect higher costs

million - a project which will InVolve the acquisition of _mllar housing in other neighborhoods; the project
;._i ofpropertiesandthereb'+catlenofsome 31.1,families, staffwill assist.current residentsinrelooating;and

, because the negative impact of'the airportn._.o._.eohad actual moving, expenses will be covered by project
_ __, virtually disrupted the life of the peopleWhOreside funds. '. , ,
i_ near Hartsfield International Airport, , ' The Neighborhood Planning Unit-Z, the Mayor's

r'_ Mayor Jacksonannouncedata pressconference TaskFarce, and BureauofPlanning,prepareda
:_ ths week, along with members of the Peele Creek- comprehensiveplan to addres:_the issuespertaining

to resolving the airport noise problem and new in-J Gilbert Heights community, cry officials ntld plan-
ners thet"phasel scheduledtoetartwithinamonth, dustrinigrowthadjaeanttolhecommunity;

,"a wlllreeoate12faroesduring1980,ata costofap-. .A totaloffivephaseswih occur,and fundsfor
proxlmdtely$500,00,""" ' phaseIf;whichincludesrelocating24familiesata$1

"-'J The Mayor said funds from the project, he con- million cost, already'have been proposed under the
slders will come to represent as a "model," sixth-year CommunityBleekGrantProgram.

:"- nationallycame from the Community Development Funds forphasesIlI,IV,.andV, representing273
Block (]rant Pr0gK'ara of the U,S! Department of d@elling.units, one day care center, and one church,r

-' Human and Urban Development,and says the areexpectedtocome.from variousfederalgovern-
AtlantaEconomic Development Corporation meat programs,BlockGrants,and from private-

':" (AEDC) willadministertheprojectthrougha con- sector-fundlng.
;_+ tractwiththe CityofAtlanta, ' Jacksonsaidthe familiesrelocatedwillhave good

The contract was signed Tuesday by Mayor housingaway from the'alrporr.and its surrounding
Jackson in City Hall Council Chambers. industrial areas, and all the eltlz=ns of Atlanta will" " benefit from thejobs,new buslneaq opportunities and

Saying that the pro._ect is,the culmination of ef-
=, fortsbegunbya taskforcetwoandhalfyearsagoto enhancecitytax base resultingfrom the corn-

study andseek solutionsto issuedof airport noisesnd prehenslveIndustrial deVelo_mdntof land near the

: ,._ industrial encroachment raised by residents of the airport, . : . . .PeeleCreek-GilbertHelghtacommunity,Jackson TheMayor explainedthatoncetheindustrialsite
i: '.! explainedhe was elated,by the community Isc0mpleted,itcouldwellbecomethegreateetcargocenteroftheworld.

ceeperaton healso'called.'"Creative,,.."'. "
, • The nterrae a task force is a reflection, of the Theentireeffortis"commendable, Jacksev_ said,

i

.j
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Ai rpart .N_oo=se Prompts

Decatur PublicHearing
the FAA willsimply aiter

Decatur area citizens con. takeoffand landing patternscorned over exceeeive alr. P'JI
plane noise will n_eet Ibr a while,untl]people
Wednesday night to aeek targetabuut the problem, _and then wlll changethoserelief. " ' patterns back to the air
"We don't have epecifiespacedirectly aboveheavily _|

pla_/sright now,'*comments populated residential areas,
spokeswomanKerrySmith
"but we hope to decide' Wednesday'smeetingis_cheduled forS p.m,in theWednesday what we re go-

first lloor meeting room.ofingtodo." the DeKalb Courthouee,
Thus far, the loo_ely Mrs. Smitheaysatleaetone

organized group has tried
appeals to the FAA in- representativeof the En-vironmental Protection

dwidually and throughcity Agency is expected to'at.
and countyofficials;but the tend along wlth represen- _._
situation, they say, remains tativesof ocalgovernmente.
unchanged. The meeting is open to
Mrs, Sm!th chargest_at thepublic,

JONESBORO, GA _. :
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"- .... New Tune
It wdl prohaldy _.nrprise nanny Theoldstnryofthefarmeewhohadto _ :

r(._idenls ofCayta ! u y o 11ear hitthemuh, over lhe bead withe two. v7
_,1h,.ials of dm Cily of Atlanta express by-four inorder to get its atteollon,
t,ola.t,rn I/shoal (!laylnn C'flunly's Memllers Of the Clayton Comity fr_
airporl ._ problem and demon, legislative delegation have been n_;h_lle II willingness to help do searching for n two.by-fouraftt,r

m.llelhitlgaboul it. years of situating at the mule to no
At'e,)rding to members of the avail, ltappearslheybnvefoundit. _v

t:_,v ._Counlylegls ativedelvg[ lion, The Clayton Cotmly legislative HAtl;*nla nflieiais, including Mayor delegation might oppose a bill for a
Ma,_n;,rd dockson, are showing a role per cent MARTA sales tax in.
cooper;dive attitude in approaching crease at the airport (armS,el if ,I
('Jnyt.n ('henry's airport noise Atlanta doesn't help_('ek a solullon to
pr.b11*nl, the nnisepr_hlem.
We'regroh,lul for Ihat, For years "We're using thai as a wedge,"

t*h_lOll t'ruady's cries far help have admits lit'p, Rudolph Johnson of
gllae Iiidll,aql..drflwllt,d otlJ porhllpS Morrow, Td
hy Iht*airporl nnise. While the city of There havebeen cries of "Nol falr" II
Atblat;I has enjoyed all 111obencfRs of e4Jming out of Atlanta, hal members
Iht*mrp.rl, Cl,_ytnn County has been of Chtyten Cnunly's delegation, who
bnl'd,,ned by tile prohiem_, The air. ;_re all too htmiliar Wllh unfair con. I_
porq nl,i_p has greatly 1tampered ditions, say Atlanta officials are lid
pr,*perty devt,lopment and hurt land ,lefinitelymt_reeoopefative now.
valtw_. Airp¢lrl noise has been "Theyaredoingmuchbetter,*'said
Ih,lr,n_.nlal In Ibo gr_Jv,'lh and ltop, BIIIl.ee.fForestPnrk."Though
devf'h,pnll,nl tit Nt,vt,r_d ('layl_tn Ihere }lJSI_t'rl no real progress yet, I It
(*,na,ly HlieS, e_peclnlly b'nr,,sl Park• think they will Iry and help tile con.

A.d _hih, _'o wouhl like Io ._ay dditm in Clayton Cnunty. I think we

Alblllla'_t ('f)n('pra nhbt/I airport flOiSI* art.on theright mad,"
Is tllle ill enneprn nod conlpassinn. T11nlis cerltlinly a new tune [0 lolks m
rJl;ll"*_fl';llJynoJ thl, cn_e. in Clayton ('f)ttaly. and Ix tune we've

II is dn. nbl hIilry of pMidcaJ clout: been waiting a hmg timelo hear.
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. +:Forest Park
" Gets Relief
++" rom N6ise)

prttbabl), dccleaseth_ noisefor s{)nle
gsecondexperlmentby th_Fedcral .f l%rL_l ]'ark, it will increr,se the

_r 'AValion.rAdmini_trat on w tl a mtiseleve_forthoser_idmt s'lSvlng_
=_l_t=J' -... a..I , .. * • + t , M'

heaitngofrunwaynneleftwllbegn But Powdery had rno"n_tnl_rg_u_
today+ at Allanla's tlurtsfield enthusiasm for the experiment.
_III_/K_I[tJtKi I _[r p_l'[, "We'l'e exciteda_mt a procedurethat
: Tile move is intendedto alleviate tile airlmrl Sp()/ISOf (the city of
tlomellf the noise fl'tJmairplan_.-aover Allanta_ is in favor of. anti one the .----_-..
the city of Forest Park. ' ' Clblnl'rlUH[l_lCet.qwill provide relief," t._

K first attempt at tile change in he laid the News-Dailyina Deceznl>er
_=. deparlure heading was made lasl Y:i it_lerview. "We don't see any
It4 January, but was discontitazedby problems with this, but we want to

Atlanla Tower Chief Mike Powderly approach it with an openmind,I'm¢ *

: I,W, whetl numeroUS aircraft failed to veryposiliveat_utit. We'Ilgivt'ltour
_¢_ , _ /ll'ainlaill proper separation wiLh best sh.l,' .... '
_ [_' planesdepartingsimultaneouslyfrom Powderly said Thursday /lie
_, runway eight to tile north pr.gram hadbeendevisedbythd PAAi,

+_:_ _This time , however, FAA officials at "considerable easY' though i,ewill u 11ze a number of addi ions c+uld no give an'e_aet do ars and
; . meast_res to insure that suet+ cents figure, Bothnewequipment anti
; problems do itol (l_CUl'. Additional additi.nalpersonnel have beenadcte_

:_ ._ colllroller positions, special handling bficause of I le change In beading,

,'I' procedures, additional radar _': WEN?., ,_a_" t_, _,¢i_I9_.. _,,.q_.,, , indieatorsandspecialvideoznapswill equpment ,and .¢_ede_te.,new
i; be used in an effort to maintain p.siti.ns,"Pt)wdez'lysaid,'Thisplan
i _ + pc.per distance, as cos e at[ y - ,;_._ z ' .

+ ¢ . Powderly said Timrsda:,, the
t__ experiment will continue"as long ;m

it is SUL+cessful", An enviromcr=lal
impact study is to be done later 1o

!' _"! determine how much effect the new
i _ Laketfffheading has in reducing ;Ioise

_-_' over Fores_ Park. .
,i Planesbefore todayhad useda lo_

+"_ degree lakcoff heading, wilich put
: ' the_ roughly over Forest Parkway

"-' near Ihe center of thecity.The ilew
Lakeoff heading will take tho plane_

: _ north of there,
r,Foresl Park Mayor Charles Sum-

+"_ merday, however, has expressed
mixed emotions about the ilew

heading, lie s_id earlier in January
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Nd,is e plagu_edFamilies '
• I

Await R elocation
............... %TDk_i-ELT,iO_........ ....... ,.1

Staff Writer
While 311families in the noise.plagued southwest htla nta community of Ptmle

Creek and Gilbert Heights learned they would finally be relocated away tram _T
Hartsfield international Airport this Week,some residentsof the Mountain
View area of Clayton County are still waiting to hear from the Federal Aviation
Administratiun on theirrelocationefforts.

The relocationproject i_ Atlanta will cost$10.5million andis being paid f_
by grants from theU,S. Department of Housingand urbanDevelopment,all
fun_ designatedspecifically for the city of Atlanta. Thefirst phase of the
project will begin In'the next two or three weeks with [he relocation of 12
families at a costofabout $5Q0,000. _=_

Atlantars decision to spend'the funds on the relocation of the Peele
CreeltTGil_eFtHelRhtscahie afldr earlier-attempts_o_etb'AA"fufding for the
project failed. 'YWhenthe city of Atlanta requestedairportfunding for the
project tmveral years ago, they were told by the airporl that MomttattJView ll,?l
resident8would have to be mov_l firtt," says Airport Comtnissio.er George
Berry." The city then went out and funded the project withtheir own money,
which lneludt_ some K'deral tundtng, which l t_ink ls qulte commendable,"

Atlanta Mayor Maynard JackgonSayshe:hopesto developthe southwest
Atlanta'community Industrially, a,d feelsthp'landbeingvacatedcouldbeused
for a major air ear@ terminal ' •

Meanwhile, Mountai. View res_d_lts are¢ontinulngtheJrcomplex relocation
project which includes lou_ Sel_tratephase_.Funding for the relocation is ._._.]
coming from FAA _antS Underth'_Airpprt DevelopmentAidProject andfrom
ai='portre_vgnu_.Thusfar, twdpha'Sespl_ lhe firstpart of IheI hird phasehave
beenfunded,officialssaid.

"We Jtlll hive inexcessof 100family householdsto relocate," says Maria _.)
Almond. director oftheMountain View RelocationProject, "We hoPeto_et the
t'undJng for theeemalnlng phasemsoon,"

Phase ! of the reMcaUonbeganin 1977,Outof 196households,181havebeen
relocated, Therewere2¢5Parcelsin oflandincludedin thisphase,of which213 ,
have beenrioted. This phasealonecoat15.6million, whichincluded$4,2million
in FAA moneyend$L4million In airport revenue.

Phase 11is now 7Bp_r cent completea_ 9Oof 116 householdshave been
relocated. Aito_ 102of a total of 138parcelsof land havebeenclosed on,This
phasec_t_l million,of which $3million wa*sFAA funding_d_] lllillion was =t_
airport revenues, -- .......

The first part o! Phase Ill hos L'cenfunded at a cost of $2 million. Approved in
September of last year, it will relocate43households.•

After appraisabare are sentoutandrelocationof _ese homesis underway,Ms, Ahnond says the next _tep will be to request funding the remaining phases,
The ADAp pro_ecti_ said t_ have a hugesurplusin the billi0tlsofdollars, but
some communitieshave had trouble getting funds. "This is correct," Ms.
Almond says,but sheadded that shewas confidentthey wouldget the funding
for the otherhomesin theM_untain Viewarea. |

i
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Airpor$J

,2 Gran d Jury_ Cites Benefits And' Burdens
,.I For Clayton County Residents

.... By JOE CIIANDLER J;_cderal Aviation A-dmih[stratl0n. In summing up the grand jury
L 8taf/Wrller While the report said that prt_en/ments, Clayton County

_._ The November term of the revenues from the airport are DistrictAttorneyBobKellersaid
Clayton Cotlnty Grand Jury "particularly attractive because that ia its first concentrated

... handed down'.tl_ pre_entialents the county providesfew servic_ effort todeal with all the aspects
: i ThUrsday, i'_O._ing for fll_.'ffrst to the airport," the grand jury oftheairport, thegrand juryhad I
_-_ time on tlarlMield International placed its emphasis on the /ouchedonboihits_neficialand r

Airport and the problems of noise finding that "The airport exposes detrimental contributions to the
that its aircraft present to the many Cla_,'/onresidents to noise county.
county, levels Ihat are nearly constant, In the annual report from the i

!_i The grand jury said in its always undesirable, and in many Board nf Education, School
report that whiletheairport "isa eases unacceptablyhigh." Superinhmdent Ernest Stroud
decided asset to Clayton Corm- unacceptably high." gave special mentlQn to the

" ty," paying $180 million in Mentioning that land use student work-studyprogramand
i__ salaries to Clayton residents, studies and chang_ in takeoff discussed the cost of education

noise from plmles is a "grave patterns were steps in the right per student with the grand jury.
problem"_whieh constilutes a direction, the report also Stroud put those costs at $I,273

"-': "terrble_ois.e burden" for the mentioned closing the airport per child and approximately
,_1 county, during late night-early morning $3,000 mr special education

i Serving under Judge Joe C, hours, saying that such a move siudent
Crumbloy and headed by "must not be ruled out in future Inn special committee inquiry

!_ _ Foreman Be Bolander and consideralions." into the operation and service of
i= L.}' Assistant Foreman Utdq't_h ireS, While praising many people Clayton General Hospital, the
_: the grand jury also studied the involved in present airport to report found that "the Hospita!
:_ operations of Clayton General reduce problems caused by Authorlly is performing its duty

r_ Hospital, looked Into the airport noise, the grand jury in an exelaplary fashion," The
_, problemsof overcrowdingat the stated *'Because the su¢cest;fu] report said, however,that there

county jail and receivrd the implementation of the land use was some room for improvement
annual report of the Board of plan will require many years, and that the authority

( "_ Education. substantial resources and "specifically agreed to inquire
_._ Yet the specialinquiry into the imaginative leadership, it is into the time period required for

ii operationsoftheairpertmadeup beyond the means of private rcfunds tffoverpayment made by
the bulk of tho grand jury's 12- individuals or even groups of patients after their receipt by the
pagereport.JudgoCrumhleyhad residents." hospital from the patient's

i i_1 charged the grand jury with In summarizing its study, the insurer."
"becoming familiar with the final portion of the grand jury's Praising the authority and
airport noise problem and statcmen( recommended "that hospital /.dministrator Dennis

-'_ seekinginformatlonabouteffacts the governments of Clayton Scheidt, Ihe grand jury retain-
' '_ of the new midfiold terminal on Comity, Atlanta, Forest Park and mended that a s;_bsequent grand

uurcomlty," College Park combine their Jury check i_to future operations
The grand jury heard reports resources to insure that all of contract emergency medical

" 1 from a variety of sq_urces, Federal funds which could be services and _hat the Hodpital
, includit_g Congressme_t Newt usedinsolvingthenoiseproblem, Authority and administration

"'_ Gingrich, all of Clayton County's including land _znd property conduct random surveys of both
state legislators, Commissioner acquisition, are intteed made CONTINUED

,-! of Aviation George Berry, noise available,"study eo_Jrdinator Jim Bradley The grand jury also retain.
'_ who is also assistant district mended the complextion of

attorney, and officials r_fthe property acquirements In
: . I Mountain View and that a

succeeding grand jury acquire
..; the results of new takeoff

procedures and monitor alter-
nativ_ land use patterns.
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CONTINUED

regular and emergency hoapitsl *vt
ser_lve_.

In its repart on the county jail,
the grand Jury found *'it was
visibly apparent that the Jail was _

c_owded," Whlte federal !
guidlines showed that capacity
for facilities of a comparable =size
was 80, over the past several r:t

months" the Clayton County _aU _
ho_ housed rather eormls_tly
around 110 with e hl_ of 132."
The grand J_xy nested that such g_
conditions ,'aggravated peraunal it
relatinun" and e_ily lead to "n
break down in dlactl_the &ridan
increune in vth]m_e." v_

The grand Jury recommended
that a s_unnt f,t'and _x'y
conduct a full in@llT in _te
county Jail situation, v_

In closing the preeentmunts,
the grand Juryset the pay for the ,:
county Juror, Bailiff and

Coroner's Juror.

J ON ESBO!:LO, GA

NEWS-DAILY

FEB 1 1980 I

College Par_kResidcnts File
Noise Suit

IIyJOECII_DLEIt Conycrs attoiney Gene Burkett, --']be issue Would "come to-a head
Staff Writer who is handling tile suit, said it will sooner or later."

A gro_p el some 250 College Park be consolidated with an earlier suit "There are two difinzent elements
residents has filed a $15 roll[tun filed by some of the s_me plaintiffs involved in _ suit," the attorney i_
lawsuit against the city of A0nnin, about two years ago, _ unld, "One Is fbr damage of
claiming that noise and pollution Burketi enid the miJJorityof the property..dimunltion of value,"
from alrcraR has greatly reduced ylaintifin ii_e in the Jti_nesto_vn attd Burkctt said that area o! the s_It

the value of 'their property and Newton Estates areas of College *'was a well-settled principle,"
damaged their health. Park. _ "The real problem ha=t been that m"A motion on the earlier suit is to the owners of airports Imve claimed

FLiedThursday in Fultort County be heard within 3o d_, (butl I that the FAA has pro.erupted the

Superior Court, thesuit alleges that imagine it will be epeYeral months airports, But the Supreme Court has I1_
"nolse,amoRe,rawinelaednoxis_ before any action takes place," decidedthat there wa_ something lIDodors" had diminished property Burkett said Friday. the city could do."
values and that the plaintiffs
suffered from nervonsncJs, Burkett explained that the suit is Bu_ett clted a dee_sin'a in a

sleeplessness end"constant fear for moving at its extremely slow pace California case in which the court ithe safety of themselves and their due to "the volume of people in- decided ,,the city _t'mot relieve
families." volw_linthecase,"Yethspredicted itself of the respoilulbUity" for

CONTINUED i
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alrpar t nai_e,
[n that c1+_,, lhn'kelt _nid. 41

plaitdiff.', were tl'_nrdeti sol3te
I ! _,o0o,

AtlantaAssi6tantAttorneyaaid
Thsrsday that the original suit is

,"/, still months away from trial,
I'_ Aviation Commissioner George

Berry has said that if the land
acquisition plan underway in

Mountsin View now Is successful.
that same plan may also be used in

q'_ the affected areas of College Park.
Portions of the plaintiffs' suit

t" stated thai aircraft "interfere with
, i the existing useof the property for
!'_ residential purposes,rendering the

flights unlawful trespass upon the

plaintiffs' property,"

,", I"_ JONESBORO, CA

L..l NEWS-DAILY

FEB 5 ZflS0

",+=' Forest Park Names
Noise Review Panel

.yJo_:ettAmtLmt
f t,q sta.Wr.er

¢=-4 Ata meetingmarred bydisputasover the delegation of authority, IheForest
Park City Councilapproveda measure that would make the Steering Com.
mJtteeof/he airportnoiseabatementstudythe monitor and review commiltce

+"1 of thesamealudy.
The councilhadcartier proposedsuch a measure, but a separate plan had

_"J sincebt,en suggPqedby thecitynf Allanta, That plan caged for a monitor and
review commglre to be comprised .f a representative from F_rest Park.

_] CollegePark, ClaylonCountyandAtl;t.la, thefour jurisdictions involvedin the
: , study.

Wilh the plan supporled by Atlanta and Clayton County and opposedby
College Park and F'orest Park, the council vote Monday night broke the

i"_ deedlmck.A prior agreement In the study declared that fie votes wouldbe
i broken by the voteof oneof the jurisdictions involved,with the order for the

_"_ turn in voting coming Inalphabetical order,
AS it was Forest Park's turn in the rotation, thecouncil's unanimousvole

i c, means that the SteeringCommittee will retain its duty as a monitor re;' the
:.._ contieaing plans of thestudy,In other action at the meeting Monday, the council referred a group of

'= citizens seekingstopsignsat ConeRoadand NeedleDrive to the Public Safety

,] Depertrnenh That department will study the situationand then report to hie" coufleg.

:;' _ A requestby Jerrell Grooverto move a building for a sandwichshoponto
) Jonesbaro Road was tabled when there was some disagreement about sewage

, _ facilitiesat the_itewhere/he buildingwastobemoved.
Also, two ordinance amendments putting new restrictions on salvage, pawn

CONTINUE])
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CONTINUED ' I

andfleamarketoperalimminthecityweretabledwhenadisputerosebetween ,1_
MayorCharlesSummerdayand City ManagerWilliamBennettas to who {wouldmakethedecisionasto whatchargesshouldbeattaebedto thegranting
orpermha.

WhenBennettinterpretedcitycedesasgivinghimtheauthoritytolevysuch I_
charges,Summerdayrespondedthat Bennettwastoobroadlyinterpretinghis
powersascitymanager. L t

Themotionstabledst theMondaymeetingwillbe consideredat thenext

councilmeeting,slatedforFeb.t8.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA

GWINN ET NEWS
" FEB 1 1980 ;:.1

- -_-MeWO

Airport Suit Filed
ATLANTA(UPI) -- About250suburbanCollegePark

rediduntahave filed a $l_mlthun lawsuit againsl the city
of Atlanta, chargthg that low-flyingplanes aroundHart- M
dlald fnlarnsUonal Airportbed reduced their property
vMunsby2_percent.

The atilt, flied Thursday In Fulton CountySuperior
Court,claLmJstha "noll_.._neke, raw fuel and noxious
odors" from the plaaea had dtminl_ed propertyvalue=.
In addition,theplsdntlt'fer._rgedtheyhavesufferedfrom
nsrvommea=,sleeple_eu and "constantfear for the m
aMetyo!the.mJelveaandtheirfamillun,"

Thetat_dit 1_"a compuniea"In a similarsuit-- flied
by some of thesame plaintiffsand seekingroughlyequal
damagns -- that hal been moving at a shaft's pace m
through the eonstafor the pa_tseveralyears,aeeoedlagto gl
attorney Gene Burkett o! Cunyers,whoIs handlingboth
sdita.

MACON, GA

NEWS

.N..So TheNew Aviation Bill |

CanHelp Out Macon_ ii
":'ile heels o[ bad news -: -_{! reduce inflationary _J

:i-_ _':,:d word ['or MaCfII]'S :'::" .'_S Oil airlines of all m
.".'._ .,:.-._orvice. _.:÷s T'::s can help places like
?'+_:ad news was that com- ?,'_c:_ :1, hold on to their air 31

:_' +-: pressures fostered l)y ;..:.::.e-.;erservice. _[
._ +..'._d.+eregu]ationarid wor. +. F::use-Senate conference mw

+,o-e:::: ri:;ing rue]costs forced ::m_-.:_ee, the White }louse,
=r ._: ::h/Fh)rida Airlines to :_'e;.+.x's union and tile.airline jj_

,:a::.:a Macon-Alanla com. ::/:c-: s.I endorse the bill. "/he D
-,=:_r _r,,ice. _'.=':"7,_". as far ascommunities

Th." _ood news is Ihat an If,_ OL."'Sare concerned is the

Safety and_ ore w=ch stimulates the acqui- I
•V,'I_': _n

;.:a:_'rer.t Act now tltrea_i"ri_' s::<t_ :t zew-design, small jet
:':,'. ::'_gressional labyrinth a::-::-:_":.
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-r_ : :_ noise ob,'ltemont jets rather thun re-t_'ofit them.
r¢-:.::-_'nentsdemandeda very The new bill eases retrofit
c: ;'.-_. '7_[7oftt" (nlakhlg big requirements hl favol'efl)u"tu)_
c_"Z."_.H .:' i_ a test reudY iU flew. quioh'r.lUd Ithtlt'i't OlhtlU

t,_.: . 7:e .L'.:a]ier WI Uil'k'l',ifl lCdl It'/S, 11,lb,t, ldlt',l',L',_ItlOtC
r_ tlsedby bolh colnlUulor,iOl'.Uil'pin'ldevcI_iJllxIcIHlUll:Is.;llld

, , vices nod 11111jortrunk ]iut!s, raises the f,tdera] s_larc nr
such as lhe DO-9 and lhe 737, smaller ab'port project funding

,.-: would have been made much back to fOperceut.

; _, heavier, tllor'efnre much mare That's all to the good. Maybe
fuel.gulping, by the retrofil, now Della and Ocean Ainvays

I Their noise level would have (v,'hich is jumping in to tryits.'7"3'_ boon cut uccording to the hand at the Alanta commuter
__._ inslruments, bulnotennughas run abandoned by Air

to be perceptible to people ]iv. South/Florida) can comJnue to
ins near airports, keep 'era flying into and nut of

L._ Many eities like Macon nould Macon. For a city }loping to
well havelnslalljolscrvke;Is attract and keep industry,
airiines pulled oul their small thai'so must.

¢,,-t

'd

_j MACON, OA
TELEOBAI_H

:-_ FEB 8 1980

I Minister Believes In
] Make a Joyful Noise'

PORTLAND,Ore. tAP) --"lhave tomake my _tandon
;-r my convictions,"saysthe Rev.ArchieHopkins,pastor of.. ' thed_ater$oIld RockChurchofGod1.Christ"Thejudge
,,-._' upholdsthe lawof the land,I upholdthe lawsof God."

--t Andso;Hopkinssaid Wednesday,hewillnotcomplywith
a countycourt orderto puta lid on the noise level of hisi churchservices,Thedecibelscomefromamplifiedvoices

'_ :'_ andorganmusic,a fullset ofdrems, a saxopheae, tambou-
rJn_eodeleotricguJtar,

'I
J

,_. Thechurchhasbeeninvolvedina dispute withneghbor-
hoodresidentsfor fouryears,A courtorder issuedInMay

' IS/8specifieda maximumnQJE_.level,requirodinsulation,
_: '_'_ andtemporarilycalmedthingsdowr=BU aninghborcom.

_ plainedagain lastmonth leadng o thenew order t_t the
'_ ampllljerbemufned,

_r

' . :_-_

:!
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ROME, GA g_

NEWS- TR _rBLTNE ,:_
FEB 5 1980

'Sleepless' neighborsdon't
d'g dii SCOscene '

A nee,n;i]_rdip_:__llBenzemay be "--'GrL,enh(_dRelic-i:-Disco,openL'dIn ca,is forthe postands,brnitted three _ _
hi{ringJt_l[fwl(h [he_o_r crowd, January_d is JocotedDI 2J_ ShOrler n_rnes/'orhis c_nsJderalJon,

but residentsnear IheShorterAvenue Ave. Crate s_idthethreeiqowareunder.business dop't exactly wmlt Io RomeCityAllnrney I_obertBrlnson going backgraundand physical ex.
"hoagie"tothe]o,d In,sic they e]aJnl said Iho city cq)uld bring _eparote anlJnaiJons,
Ille_ [IIIISlendureeoc'hI1]_]1|. C_IIIT_VSullder the p,_)Jc fllJJ_i,_llCp _ho cry mo,ager s_Jdhe h_s ilOt

Arid Rotr]o City commlssiatwrs J_v,'seachdayany vJoJnJJ_li_cwlrs, sola JJrne_blecv_cer_J_ |)is nomJ-

ee at _i_n tar _e p_st,s m to belepding_ synlp het_eear CivilDelenzoDlrecl,_ |lis flondneewou]dWen hesubject
to the eonlploints/toniIheresidents. C[I)' _ZanagerCrate told repur!er_; tn approval by the city a._d counlyCommissionChairmanILF. (Ted) the se_h ((_r_ r_e,_eivtl Cef_se
[Itlriter toldtheresidentszzta Monday direel(w (CD) ha_ ,arrowed to three govermnentsandconfirmationhy the

nt_ht c_mml_ian m_ting _he busl. ci,_lces, s_atecJvfl t_e[e_se.nl's_ownerofGreenhndI(oller Disco Salary or the official, estimaled
has been iustrpcted ell "public Th_ CD I_l_lwas left vacantwhen hetweezz$15and$18,000,is providedby
n,L_anee..lowslmlhecity.sbooksand Lindsey Ford, director since 1968. Ihofedera]andslate. G_percenl_and

retired at tht'end O[ theyear, andthe county and oily governments, 25

Ilzat enturc_,l,entat hp .rotates Is ._
ir_lmlzxeat_zrt/_._th_ _ /e_cl /s localofficehasbeenclosed sincethai I_reenl each.

rrd_4cedsignificantlyn]--_-ebusiness. Cr_ees_ido spt'eialscreening¢nm- Old selno_lpr_perlyIbsnter'_remarksc_me|t_re._pens_
t. a co.lplaJnt by a delegation {ff in(lice has reviewed some 20 l_pp[i- Tile CJivg_lvenotice at the Monday

inciting that 11 is sellifl_ property j_
rc_ldeizls or the area, led by spokes, at_und Ihe Old Fourth Ward Schoo}at
m;,rl DelnnlsSffllth. a blarshM[ Lotto Ffflh Avel_ue and West Eleventh
rvsidenl. Street.

Sn I h cm.pl;zined the xloiselevel In The city will accept sealed bids .n

flit' Ileighbi)rhlmdnearthez'oler disco thatproperlyMonday.March 3. Bids I
b "_ A_tl _tiatma_y resideats"can't ace to I_, openedat B p.m, in theely.... _ _( nigh(," commissionchamher_

rite resident_aidtl_enoises parte. CommissionerLeon (Rod) Wade

u]arly loud due the bass sounds, sa_ tt_ City has no dse for that i '
"It's like listeningIt)yourheartbeat properly"in the foreseeablefuture"

-- t)nlyIt's amplified," said Smith. an_ nolt,d the action will place IheThedeh,gatiaflpres_l[tedto Checily
;z Petition bearing 24 signatures of pr_perty"b_ek onthe city d gest."In other [lc[itJr],/he Colll/nJs$ion

pL',ple coiItplaining about IIw night approveda c_rdractwith the Geargi_ tspol. Department of Transportation (DOT
P,m_o City _4anager hi Crate sa{d 1orworkat lho i.le,'_ecflon of Tother

alvfl(,r W.A, Urea has been ap- McCalland Matth_ BetryBt_ulevards,

proacht'dby [hnne puiJeeand notified TocostJustover $11.0_, the project d.I Ihe problemand of public nuisance
laws the city feelsare beingviolated, _'o_d _ flnan¢_ 75 p_rc_t thru_gh

the _tate and woulC result in _unle
wideningat the intersectionas well as
cuH)iflg,

h secondcontractapprovedTdond_y d
night by the city totaled 11,920and is
/or curbandgaiter workon Deerbrm_k
Drive.

The city cummissi_naIsl, aullmr, di;_ed tile L'OZlllnonityDevelopmefll
comntltteetoenterintosome350to4tilt
n_hz¢_rcontraeL_il expels to begin ;is

part el a _ million commuzlity ha- ipravelhenl project over the nuxlsevt,r-
al Year_.

The contrac[_ wouldstill be _i_z ,(I
by the ot*ymanager. Of/it a s said"I[te

pr_'edure shauhl facilitate smztlJ IIransaeti.nssuch as appruisa]s, ]ait(I
surveys and h_using rehabililall_m
pr.jeets,

18_ d



: ' ' WAYCROSS, GA
JOURNAL-IIERALD

FEB 1 1980

R-es]-ed-ents File Suit

, ATLANTA (AP) -- A $15 million suit has
been filed against the city of Atlanta by a
8roupp of 250 residents charging that low.flying

_" aircraft around Hartsfield International AIr-
L, port have reduced the value of homes in

suburban College Park.
.-: "N__ise, smoke, raw fuel and noxious odors"

___ from _ aircraft have driven down the market
value of property by 25 percent, the suit claims.

.-. According to the suit, residents suffer from
nervousness and sleeplesannss and are in

,- .' "constant fear for the safety of themselves and
their families."

BURLINGTON, KY
BOONE CO. RECORDER

JAN 17 1980

Planning Commission Discusses
Complaints

.Rarla'Iratfic on die Ohio I|l_ _Arm ,_ s " , likely, hasrt'eetvedreqlle_l_1o ;*one
giverpromplcd severalrest.Plan_] Commercialrivertrafficis morelandaann he river.f(r

deals Io ,,¢eh aid from Ihe" hey Dale Wilson told Ihe expected m increase in the tnduslrial use, Mr.' Kruger
Boone County Piannlng and residents.The Planning.Com. future,bit: Busesaid. • loin the residents. The Plan-

:_ Zoning ('.mmi_sinn at its missionis limitedto making CoMmissionmemberirene singCommissionwillweal to
._ mcednhia_,tWed.e_day. |Is feelings known to the Patricksuggesled|o the red. hear the eoncern_ ,,f the

Thee'reeled hy _ Cor,psofEnglneers, headded, dents that they write to the residentsinthearea_O_,.the
¢reas_ .is be- II was made .aainfuliy proper 8avernmentaloffielal_ subject is discussed, h_'.,!d.

"-- commgannoymsandq,evew: coal; Ihal Ohn has urisdie, in Ohio Io voice their con. ed,
tram home_ overltmklngIh¢ fion'for Iheir shores," Com. terns. Shealsnsuagested Iha( Mr, Krnger advised d.
riverha_become le_sappeal." missionmemberPaul Kruger they withholddonationsthey residenls thai would be lhe
lag, RobertClare, Covington said, "It's a IRne broader" might m,ke to organffattons time,o voicrtheircom,,,rnsIo
told the Planning Cnmm!s- than we can" handle," he in Ohio. the PlanPing t'omm,,_ion.
stun. added. . . As Cinclnnali, Covington The issueis expected m ,',.me

_- 1heCommonweallhat Ken- One of Ihefew legal slier, and Newporl/il'l_'emptIo reja. before the P_annlng(.,mm,s.
lucky has jurisdictionof Ihe natives Ihe residenlqlhave to venale theirr;ve_rfrontareas, sion eitherlate in Fehrth_r?.or

- Ohi_ River in matters of stop the barge Iraffic along industry is ben"l_ pushed earlyMarch,he s_dd.innrslate commerce. Mr. Ihe Ohio Ri'_¢would he to dawnriverandupriver, Ellen
Clare u_ked'_'h¢ Planning haveit designatedasascenic Buick.1062River gd,. ton.
Comrni_sinnif il had any riverunderthe Scenic River , stance, told ll=eCommission,
t_nlrol nf cnnseuednn _,= Acl,accordingIn Commission "If we don't dn somethin8.
hargem_)rln._sonlhorlver,memherRaymondLgusedr we'll be smothered,'* she

_. Conslru_othar._e moor- Headdedthaithe possibility added.
,ngs is in the iurlsdiclion Of Of that happeningwere us- The Plarining',CommiSlioli
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LOUISVILLE° KY
TIMES
FEll ] 19g0 _

HouseOKs_a_n-_-_t.noiselaws .._
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The House

has approveda compromL_bill that : i
would rele_ _ol_e-controlresulalions
tar _o-engl.e Jetairplanes.'Themem-
ure,approved285-122yesterday,appro- r.,t
prfates$15 million tar planningnew _q
noise-reductionprojects,

PADUCA_I,KY "
SUN

JAN 27 1980 _'_:l

S'bundproofing yields treat
ears at Jackson School

_ByJ-OI._NYMII.L_- " And _ naturally, no_ Tng_'_asures haveS;iv_'a that stO_-_l:i%ut mere.'A
SunStaffWriter 'childrenare gratinglesson problemthat at firstseemed semi stoppingand starting

Grade sehoolers at thenervesof teachers.Th( insurmountable, makasalotofaotae,"
Jack,on Elementary School sound o! their chatter, Measures recommended Methods of_oundproofing
barely can hear thethunder chairs scraping onthe floor for the school by at©h/tecta -- partlcuJarly carpet and
of n_aet constructionout- anddroppedbook_aremote ofPeek_octotea Inc.,are acousUethe -_ are not ex.
side/since their classrooms muffled, . s/mploones even apartment pensive, said Clevenger. A
urj.garwenteatuns]vesunnd- The soundproofing orhomadwellersmightuse targenumberotroomswcre
[z_oofing. measureswere financedby to deaden sound, said Involved In the JacPmon _J

the state Bureau at" Clevenger, Schoelprojectundtheflnal
Highways as a concessionto For classrooms facteg cmt was$79,0_0.
the achool system for tour- either Park Avenue or 2lot Anearthernsoundlmrr/cr
J_zJJMl._m_k--Avenueand Street,eat-pet wadaddedto at the type uaedalong in. P]
slgnl/lcaatly raising the floors and walls, windows terstates was considered at
noiselevel, weremadesmaller,ceilings theschool,but theideawas

It probably is the first lowered and covered In discarded, "An earthen
time the bureauhasunder- acousticalaound-aL_orbingmoundwouldnot be very
taken such a project tile. Hallways also were aesthetic and yon couldn't
althoughsound barriers of soundproofed, build It high enough for
earth and concrete have "You can hear almost second-floor classrooms,"
been constructedalongIn- nothing from the outside hesald.
terntates, said Jim nowand noises from Inside First grade teacher Mrs.
Clevengar,district engineer the rooms are absorbed -- !Margaret Cook agreed the

there are no echoes, said sound-deadening effortsInchargeof designs. "
Schoolofficials morethan Cleveager. havehelped, l[

twoyearsagocom_lalnedof Thehighway official said "I had a classroom last
noLm_whenl¢"W'E£nnnotmc-It Is certain noise will in. year that waa terrible, It
_1 Park Avenue was to crease significantly when was so noisy," aha said.
become a major accecs the street-widening ts com. StandingIn one of _e mufti-
route to the downtownarea. plated."We know a lot more ed rooms Mrs, Cook added,
Apparently,the soundproof trucks wfl! be pulling up to "ThisIs nlmostpeaeefzd."

i
l
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'' CANTON, NC
ENTERPRISE

JAN 31 1980

Canton, Po||ce C/ac-kdown
" A crackdown on loud men'tproSram_v_lbeginMon_''He_[deerockdownlsalso

vehicles and the diecbarglng day, Anyone wiih a vehicle, in effe¢;on thedischargingof
' ' of weapOnSwithin the c t_ truck,or motorcyclewhohas flrearns, air g_, arrows,

, shootingdevicethat,..i ]imiLswillbeconductedby the aquestionastowhetherornot and on
CantonPoliceDepar_'_¢nt, , it istooloudcantakethevehi__ Would( _usetnjt._ or damage

_, Police Chief Charles E, cl_tothepolicedepartmentto topets,nsor prupertywithin
Callowaysaidthat,due to have_tchecked,,. theclt)limits,

;._': complainLsfrom citizens,the ._ Callowoys_idthatTownOr- This, he Said, is covered
policedepartmentwillbeglna _ "dinance underNolse;.Seetion' undert ,wnordinanceseover-
crackdown on loud. vehicle 8-6009, and the state law ing the iidc[mrgeoffirearrns, i

'-_ herin, loudmuft]er_,squeal- referenceto the authori_of ' air guns,arroWs,e_., section
_.._ Ingtire, bafflesout_motor- the.townto conLrol,regulate8-60o'/;| and the %tare'Jaw

7 cyc e%nnd any vehc e.Blak- 'and prohib no so Gcprea :refei;edce o authnr ty to
_' '-G Ingexcessivel_oil_, Statute I60A-IB4,will ha en- :regulllt_ firearms, General

. This pgrt[61i'ofihe enforce- forced. StntuteII_A-la9. #l

• ,-,-, CIIARLOTTE, NC

_i•_j NEWS .,:
JAN 21 1980

i C..t _j p.t*'[XICI2tM¢C(}R%IACK [eallfli_h'iy..i;_Uli[ h||_li_d __ Of all&tolOq_ip¢iktri-- m_llilI.._

'1 *,,,,_. ........ , ......... ,', ."-, ..,, _,..... _', .,f-"_ F-7 _ --" r...... 'l r-'--'-1 ..... ,"o_'............... '

'7_ '................. ""' "<0'""......(() |! -_ "<'_......._"<°'......ilalcn'% utl i_p:lli_ ¢_f I_1 [nvl?onf_ n I_lO l¢ on I I , fcPli_P' p¢_ons depe_dl ll_ Ilml.

L'_Ce 51ra I_.._i. krnct ca, Ih_ tl y _i4 EpA _,_*I Ilo.t u j ptllf¢ll_fi _rr*nlhly Jfu i.lie it

T*- If,. _'1 I_._r_nl: II iraaull, mr_inlnll t,e i_...,._ilo,_ .ff_cl el _ ,e_ a°'l "l_ei" m li'" I_br*'rF' ll_+ II'_

• _ ._i, ........ ,_'. ,...... i ............ , ................_"" ri'Ir }four O_"Z[_ gooIJ • ....... ,.d,,,:," ....

,...................w,....... U leS _• ....... k ........... h ,. h ............... p ........ hy mHllO.* .f nc _m w_n _ _ou h,,¢""m"'"llio: ,[ ipk¢.lL.....................I.,i i,,i, i,o;m

.,.,,,,,,..,,,,...........................0.........,o __holddownnoise

- ,i mll'td i_l ill# _ore Ih•_ i1_#

£1 lirlJ d:t_flOr _[ i,idg,! ;i •1

i

4

cnu.., f,_ lel_ lime JI i,_e_

] II, _.,_ i, *>hf_ ,r_t4t t t,,l_H I_,
_,_ Pet_'.cl"r i_,1 kll.¢k• ,,.I t,ln*
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CHARLOTTE, NC

NEWS
r

JAN 21 1980

- /Hooud Char/o#e?Studyshouldfell
A lot of peopTearound town think Char

_y-CL_._9|AF|NKENAIJR .... "loire is a noisy city and there ar_ some who
_,_ NIWl 51aft Wtlfl¢

l Shhh. don't think noise is a problem."
, That's what the Charlotte City Council may Whether Charlotte is really a noisy place to

' be depends on where you look at it from, Jones
be saying before long. said. If you come from Casper, Wyo,. It's a

A year-long _tudy by the city's speclM pro- pretty loud city. if you come from New York
; '_i ]acts divisionwill be In the council's hands this City, Charlotte barely whispers.

_. : month evaluating noise in Charlotte and what A new code c0uid e_tabtish certain noise
the staff feels is necessary [omake the current ]evel_ for certain parts of the city, for certain
code more effective, activities or by land use, Jones said. The busl-

,- : .' ness district, for instance, would probab[y have
The study was requested by the couzlcl_ a higher limit than a neighborhood. The code

_ j about a year ago after complaints about loud could also speclly certain penalties for breaking
rock concerts. Randy Jones, clW transportation the I_w, t.co.
planning coordinator who helped put the study Breaking the current law Is a misdemeanor.

'_ together, refused to name specific changes that Pe_Mtles _ce left to the d_retion o_ a juttge,
will be reconlntended,but did ealk _bou_noise Jones said,'-J hz Charlotte.

A current ordinance l)rohlblts noises on
-_ "public streets or ways" above 85 decibels,

about the amount of nol_e coming tram an
..J alarm clock two feet away, But the ordinance

doesn't specify any particular penalties for
breaking the law,

r_ There is no one who actually measures
,__ noise In Charlotte, although most complaintsare handled by the police department, said

Jones,
,-=_ He said most noise complaints -- loud

motor vehiclesstJchas trucks and motorcycles,
_.J domestic noise such as argumqnts, loud record

players, lawn mowers, air conditioners and
power saws, barking dogs and rock concerts--

,"_' are usually resolved without police action.
' "Most people don't kllotv they are making

'J the noise,

CIIARLOTTE, NC

NEWS

I, _ JAN 29 _[980

ReporfTadvisescityto
increasefight againstnoi

By DOUG SMI:I'II nellie con-t-roiprogram s'hould-renudn nuisanc¢'-orl.
News S_tl Wr_ler ezlted or bff exp_hd_d Jn_o SUCh afe£_s ;Is ZONing ;tfld

) The city need_ to hire a noise c _ntrol officer, beef motor vehicle restriclions
up anti-i_c_iseJaws, buy more sound.measuring eqtlip- A comprehensivenoisecontrol progr;U]lcould costmore than $50600, _.her_rt sniP, ff ib,, council dt_.

_- " meat and increase enforcelncm traini.g to respond to cldes, forexample, t0 aggressiw,_y attm k-transp_rta.
citizen complaints about excessive tlOISe,says a reporl zion-relaZed noise, which accouu_,; for 75 percelll of

; Io [he City Council

,j The report, compiled h.' the city's special projects all complaints in some ma or cltlvoffice after a ye_r uf stall study, calls such measures "[ think this pre_enls _ gem! found;uh)n ft_r tl e
"minimal" to overcome 'deficiencies in the system counc] lo make some dt,cisrons _,;I wha[ We W_l;l [0
Ullder whhh existing noisy problems are handled," do," said Councilwoman Laura ] rl_ch, who })as led a

l]oyolld the ntJlllrZl_lll'riltlirenwrllS, the staff al_;n two-year push for a betn,r noise ¢,mtroJ program
a_ks the ,¢=11nc[I[or _dvhrC on wilt,thor the city'S The city StUdy was launched after citizens corn-

: CONTINUED
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C(3NTINL'ED

oneof themostprevalentindustrialh-eal_ ot thoseusedthroughouttheturn'are and tie be]iev_,s-ihedocumentationof the
¢"-. hazardsfor employeesandthat exc_sive woodproductsindustries,"9art said. demonstrationproject will provide tile
, noiselevelsoverlongperiodscan impair Now in theearlyphasesof thedemon, furniture and wood productsindustries
' ' time judgment,causeobservationerrors straitenprogram,]}art andhis research withthebasisneededtoreducetheirnoise

andreducevigilance.Those rcou]tocan teamof graduateassistantsare assessing problemsandprotecttheiremployees,
,_ affectoverall productivity, the plant's noiseenvironmentand are Sinceestablishmentof theCenter for

He has led the developmentof noise collectingdataontoolingandoperational AcousticalStudiesin 1968,Hart hascoor-
• , . controltechnologyfur woodworkingma- characteristicsof the machines, dinated a more tha, $4 million noise

chinerytoolssuchaswood planers,saws, Other researchphaseswill cover the researchprogram.
high speed routaro, tenoner$, shapers, selectionof the appropriatenoisecontrol Throughthecenter,heandotherNCSU

"_ mouldersand incer-Jototers, technology,the implementationofcontrol faculty membersandgraduateassistants
With the cooperation of White measures,theevathationof thecontrols, havebeenstudyinga widerangeof noise

" " FurnitureCo.,producersof bedroomand . the improvementof the overall noise problems-- in other industries,suchas
diningroQm furniturelines, and Bernie environmentand evaluationof the cost textiles, metalfabricatthg,dairy andfood

,- : Bean, the company's vice president for impact, processing, in the community environ-
production, Hart is documenting the ap- "While some companies have de- ment, on the highways anda a rperto
pticattoncf noisecontrolmeasuresin "the velopedtheir ownnoisecontrolandhear- Jiart describesthe centerwith ha so-

real world," togconservationprograms otherswould phthticatednois_researchlaboratoriesas
.-- , *'Wearcextreme]y fortunateto havea initiate programsif it were notfor the a "medium for hrthgthg together the

laboratory' that includesthe types of uncertaintyof whatcanbedoneandof the talents of NCSU faculty andstaff with
'.--_ woodworkingmachinery representative costsinvolved,**explainedHart, expertisein noise-relatedareas.*'

JACKSONVILLE, NC

Brynn Marr residents'_ JAN 18 1980

call for noise barrier
_',i=_. _-IyDAVIDBIIELLEY (flaP.,whichhe _aid wn4ld force him to

DaUyNewsStaff reave his hestaess becmme ot the oddl-
Br_n Maw rt_Ideals want a noLse- "U_aldght-of-wayrequlr,_i.

_, ,_, retaining wall built along We=tern '*] amvery muchoppoecdta theultar.
Boulevardbeforethestreetiswidened, rmte,"he said, "if youmovemeout, I
N,C, Boparth,entor Traa_portaUnnof- don'tknowwhervlwillg_."
fldaiawerete]d'l'nured_yulght. ConsLr_cLionof a dJv;dedstreetwith n

. / _Idimia of the suodlvbton and mvr. medianwmdd Ixnpcdethe normal flow _f
chentowithba_toe.saesonthestreetvoteed traffic and offer a grassy median that
enJpportfor a eeven-taneheatavard wRhn wouldcoltoctgarbage, besdid.

--: ¢entertmldn_tane. Steve Bortley, anotaer bu=.l_cm._man,
a centertarulr_ lane would be

No one spokeIz, favor el an alternate beneficial to totstoasses locatedalong
-';" plan for btflilltoga roadwRh ulx tane_ W_tarnBoulevmnl,

dividedby amedian. "I amverymuchto feverof thecenter
About75peoplenitendc_,lthe hearblg at turnlane,"he".mid.

= _ the First Asacrnblyof _ Church on Several other _em also _ke inWe_,rn Boa_vard... .
JohnJan_ga, whosdidhewas spealdng favorof theseven-laneproposal,W.A.Garrets Jr. of th_ transportation

"'_ cm behalfof BryanMartresithmto,snid d_nt said widenlngof the road
[ that tae wullshetddbe erecLsdbeforecon- couldhegta_ earlyas July flrlght-of.way

- ) stm_on tohegunonthe strevt, acqalsittonsarer*w_._*_ byMarch,
Hesaid =_ucha wallix neededto keepthe Theprojectcupidhecmnptetedwiththt8

"l proJectwlll_federalno_elevels, months to two years alter csastruc_ml
He said traffto on the greet alter the begins,besaid.

'_Z w[d_ wotddpr_uce norse levels e_- C_structton ofthe sevemlan_projectis
_ the legal standarctseetby the U.S. e_gecl_dta c(x_ ahe_t _.2_ mdlten. The

i Env/ronmentalFrotactton_ency, -_ six-laneroad with a medianwouldcaet
He presenteda ILStof signature_nfsub- aboutla,95ndlBon,Garrettsaid,

divtoLs_resldeniawhofavorconstruction Federalotftamtswill make the final
of a noteox_ahdng wall, whichhe said de¢ialo_onwhetherthemadwill havesix
couldhe bent with either treated woodor or e_veaI_ne_,he saM,Federal faeds will
r_at-rmixtantmetal, l_OVide75percent ofthefunds f0r thee*.

j "We wentta acea wallputup thereand pension.
we wantto seethe wall thereflint," he Stateofficthto said that a traffic light
_aJd. wouldbe _'taBnd at Uulvc,'sixyDrive and

", Hl__ wen_metwhaapplaL_se,_s W_stecnBoule,rard,
' wervt_ o_otheraspeaking in favorof TrafficlightawillrenminwhereWestern

Lheseven-laneproJect Boulevardtaters_clawith Leleuneand
heetarl_neofFo_cuoSulessaldbewas Nteffne I_utavaaL%Coudiry Club Road

oppTeedto theaBernatcroutewith am,.., nmlBryrmMarrP,cad.
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MEBANE,NC i
ENTERPRISE-JOURNAL

FEB61980

White Furniture Co. Participates In Noise
l ByMAR%N_¥IONOffUS_p-.._._.| g .................. Since e'_isbi{shmentnf m

A Mebane, North Care- _q.JPll[l-Ol rogram tile Center for Acoustical _ ilisa furniture m_uthctur-' Studies in 1968, Ilart has

ing plant is the special *'la- _._an$1 million for the sup- hcer-jointers, coordinated a mor6 than $4
boratary" of a North C_ro- port of research aimed to With the cooperation ot million noise research pro- I_
linaState Universityengin- noise abatement. White Furniture Co,. pro- gram. _ j
eer recognizedasoneofthe Hart cited a recent ducers of bedroom and Through the center, he
nation's top authorities in United Nations report on diningroom furniturelines, and other NCSU faculty
the control of mechanical the environment that says and Bernie Bean, the members and graduate as-
noise and vibration, noise pollution around the company's riot, president sistantshavebeenstudying

Dr, Franklin D. Hart, world ii escalating so for production, Ilart is now a wide range of noise pro-
professor of mechanical rapid[yit,is becoming"one documenting the applies- blems--in other industries,
and aerospace edgineering of the major threaLs te the ibm of noise control men- such as textiles, metal fob-
and director of the 51h'_U quality o[ human life." sures in "tile real world." ricating, dairy and food
Center for Acoustical Stud. Thtsthreat has long been "We are extremely for- processing, in the com-
ics, has for merit th_ a the concc.trnof researchers tunate to have a 'labors- munity environment, on

decade led rvBearch _oide- at NCSU_ fast becoming tory' that includes tbe the highways and nt air-
velop technology for abise one of our nation's major types of woodworking ms- ports.
reduction in thdus orriS- research?centers for the chinery representative of Hartdescribesthecenter

particularly in the aerie- abatement of noise poilu- those used throughout the with its sophisticated noise
intensive furniture and finn, } furniture and wood pro- research laboratories as a

wood products industries, ducts industries," Hart "modi'am for bringing to.
_"" North Carolina's fumi- As e_Lv as 1970, Hart said. gether the t_10nts of NCSU

"-"-.,--.4_re industry, with aurae began _ udythg the noise- Now in the early phases [acuity and staff with ex-

83,000 workers, employs Eenerati_g mechanisms of of the demonstration pro- pertise in noise-related I
more people in this state woodw¢ rking mschiner_ gram, Hart and his re- areas." ]1
than any manuafuctudng that _ aetimes 'reach a search team of graduate
fields other than toadies nolle _el of 115 dSa, assistantsareas_esalngthe

Nohe gielatinn llmita a plant's noise environment_d _]_pigrel.
_e .p worke_ exposure to 90 and are collecting data on

travals frequently to _he dBa, Thl s in the industry's t_mling and operational
White Furniture Co. here woodwg,king machinery

that he care hie areas wl__rethin n_ine limit characteristics of the ms- ]_in Mebane
off.campus "laborator/." may _ exceeded, said chines.
Them he is conducting e Hart, e_ _loyees must wear Other research phases
demonstration program of earplug_ to protect inei_L will cover the seJecti_ of
feasible control methodshe bearing, the appropriate noise

has developed for reducing Hart said noise-induced control technology, the
m

noise of machinery in the hearing loss is one of the implementation of control
furniture industry, most prevalent industrial measurea, theevaluationof .R

The program is support- hekith hazards for employ- tile controls, the improve- II
ed by the National fusti- ees and that excessive ment of the overall noise
tuto for Occupational Safe- noise levels over long peri. environment and evalua-

ty and Health (NIOSS), ode can impair time judg- tion of the cost impact. I_
The Instituto's intol_st, merit, cause observation "While some companies m
Hart points out, ts to ell. errors and reduce rig!l- have developed their own
mthate the occupational ante, These results can noise control and hearing
health hazards of noise poI. affect overall productivity, conservation programs, or-
]utica in the working on- hers would initiate pro- il
virenment. He has led the develop- grams if it were not for the

Amongtheseare hearing ment of noise control uncertainty of what can be
loss and psychological of- technology for woodwork-' done and of the costs
recta, ins machinery tools as involved," explained Hart,

To date, NIOSH has wood planers, saws. high Be believes the docu-
granted the NCSU Center speed reuters, tenoners, mentation of the demon-
for AcousticalStudies mere shapers, moulders and stratinn project willprovide

the furniture and wood pro- II
ducts industries With the ,!

basis needed to reduce

their noise problems and
19G protect their employees,
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NORTH WILI,_ESBOR(), NC

-- JOURNAL PATI{IOT

I.'I.:P, 7 1.9_0

Noise Pollution

Relief Is Asked
Wilkes County IIoard of equip/n_nt being driven tip an(1 manager to write the_perator

.. Commissioners in meeting down the road, eamlng damage, of the sawmill, Info:'ming hint
Monday night heard a to the road. that a petition had been filed
delegation asking that noise Chairman Lankford ex. against the op,_ratian con.
pollution from a sawmill in the plained that Mace this is not a cerning noise p,_Ilutitm, plu:_

-, • area where theresid(ntslivebe zonedarea, the commissioners pointing _ut Ihe violations
stopped, have no authority, but addLM concerning useof the rm'ld.

'_._ A petition was pn_sentod to that everything possible will be
the board which stated: "The daneto assist the citizens, tie

-3 following named personsliving statedthat probablythecitizens

". ;_ in the Millem Creekarea (first wouldhave to take courtaction
paved road above Ravenwood against the sawmill operation.

; onthe right ) do herebypetition CountyManager JohnBarber
i _'_ the Wilkes County Board of reported that he bad talked to

_ Comml_ioners to grant them the environmental people in .
1 _-; relieffromthehorrendousnoise Raleigh and they agreed that
i level emitted from a sawmill witil no zoning in !he area, it

-" opera./onwhichrecent]ymov_ would be very hard for the
..j into the neighborhood," commissioners to take any

i The petition wassignedby D. action. Barber added that theyC, McGlamery, Aries dldsuggestthathecontactN. C,
_ McGlame_, Claude _ndToolde StateUniversity in Raleigh and

McGlamew, "RamieJ. and Mae havesomeonefrom theremake
"_ Foster, Mr. anti Mrs. James D. a noise level study.

l_aw, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph A. Commissioner T. D. Carter
"_ Yaw, Mrs. GeorgeMcGlamery, statedthat with _itua/ions like
,= , Marvin McGlamery, Belly Mae this, "Zt becomesmore evident

MeOlamery, Dabble Hall, Mrs. that this board needs to give
WiltonYaw. Mr. and Mrs,Wade moreconsiderationto land use

" : H. Parsonsand James E. An- plan/ring, because without
:: '_ i detach, land useplanning, weare at a

There were somesix citizens totallossas far as beingable to
presentconcerningthe Sawmill doanything_ohelp the citizens

: ' operation and Mrs, Aries inthe area,"

; : ; MeGlameryspoke, stating that The board was told the
the szlwmill operation's noise property is owned by Johnny
level is so high (}la_ it Is MeGlamery and leased for the

disturbing to the entire neigh- sawmill operation and that
,: borhood, shaldng windows in Clayton Ander_onis operating

her home and has made a tilt, sawmill business.
nervous wreck out of her per- After a lengthy discussion
sonally. In addition to Ihe noise c'oncernitlgthis noise pollution,

.__ level, she said there is a motion was made hy ,lack
probh,m with the workers Combs, seconded by Max

, pilrkingcarsonbolhsidesoftheBnuguss and unanimously
•. : road and blocking tnfffie and adoptedtoauthorize the county
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TRYON, NC

"-' BULLETIN

JAN 29 1980

Dividend For _uari_rlydi('idends a'_ payable
on hlarck t5, 1980 to owners of

',- Mid-Continent record as of February _, 1080.
HUDSON, OHIO,January 24, The Board of Directors

tPuo- _..Continent Telephone resolved that the Annual Meeting
-_ Corporation%lt.ard of Directors of Shareholderswill be held at

declaredregularqaarIeriy divJd- 2:30 p,rn, on April 24, t980, The
' ends today on the common and meeting will be at Denison

preferred sto_k of the Company. Universlly, Granville, Ohio, in
._ The 42c quarie_.ly dividend per the service of the area of The

commonshareispoyableApril3, Newark Telephone Company
'. !_ 1980to shareholdersof record as which was recently acquired by

of Febrnary 29, Zg_. grid-Continent. Shareholders of
_ OnaHseriesofpreferrednt_k, record as of February 2% 1980

will be entitled to vote at the
.- _ meeting.

Mid.Continent, the Ohio-based
telephoneholding company, has
operating subsidiaries in 13

,._ midwester, eastern and southern
stales, serving more than l

,'-7 miJlion telephone.

.j

'-_ WAYNESVILLE, NC
,] MOUNTAINEER

FEB 8 1980

,, JLoud Nolse Complaints Get Attention
.._)ue to complaints from Anyone having n vehi. Under Noise, Sectinn 8-6009

eiti_en$ of the town of Canton, cle, truck or motorcyele and and Slate Law Reference:
_.-_ :_h_ police delmrtment will who has a question as to Authority of Town Control,

#_l_t a crackdown on loud whelher it Is too loud, can br- regulate and prohtb,t noise.
,_ _inle horns, loud mufflers, lng the vehicle by tile palicp General Staluto ]_0A.I_.

#_H_oling tires baffles out of departmentandhaveltebeck- The police depar[t:Lent will
-' .._tt_ore,ycle'a,and any vehicle ed, also crack dowr, on the

.r_a_Ing excessive noise This is a Town Ordinance discharging of firearms, air
"_ guns, arrows, and any

_, shooting device that would
cause injury or damage to per-

.... sons or properly within the ci-
: _ tylimitsofthetuwnofCnnion,

This Is a Town Crdinanee
' underDischarge of Firearms,

i Air Guns, Arrows, ntc,, Sec-

:" ; lion 8.6007 and Sta_e Law
, Reference: Authority to

Regular Firearms, General
1 , SLatute160A-189. h

' , 199
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GR EI'_NVILLE, TN

SUN
FEB I 1980

_ . ...... Noj_.Contr016i/I
WASIIIN(;T()N(AP) -. The an addJlJonal$57 Initlion fort

I[ou_e has apprm,c4a cam- nirlmrldeveinpinenl,including
pronlisv hiff thai wnuJdtulax $13Inillion(or smallergeneral

,-- .oisl,.co,Irnl ri,guJalJnxL'lf_r aviali0n_[rporls[h;][SOt_e pl'i.

m,n.vngirzeelairpranes, valeplanes,II approprinins$15
Themeasun,,approve42_,5. miJiionfor plannia,_ne_,noise.

I_ nTI I_dav,n nprovdes _duclJonprojerls

} " KINGSPORT, TN

_-. TIMES
JAN 23 1980

Noise Control Timetable
Approved

- : ISyTainYtmgey - _m.. J[ ..... was'qa_rs ", thesecond group was trucks, '_vans, and four-wheel.drive vehicles, the third
Times.News Staff Writer was mostly four-cylinder subcompacts, and the

_" last grouping included cars and trucks land.
The Citizens Advisory Committee on Noise iliad by their owners, vehicles with defective

,__ Abatement }ast ni.qht approved a timetable mufllers, and vehicles operated "unusually,"
that, barring complications, should have a which lumped vePJ rapid acceleration anti oth.noise control ordinance before the Board of

_, aM_6r and Aldermen soinhthne in May. er noisypr_e_ures,

The group heard a memofrom assistantCity Results of the test'shewed many more vehi-cles in the last groLiptng i_ Ktngsp_rt than
_" Manager Roger Campbell that advised limiting EPA tests have identified n;ttionall_,. This is

the scope of the ordinance to motor ve}ltcle probably related to the fact that Tennessee
noise. Cainpbe_l said that extending the ordi- .doesnot have a vehicle inspecPon law. Hick.

_w nonce into other areas would inca|re additlo- nmn_exP|aihed, In the four cylinder category.hal study and m_npower, local cars seemed to be slighUy quieter than
A recent survey by the Citizens Advisory the nationat figures showed ._orthe 80 deelhet

• _ _ Committee showed that loud vehicles, irlclud.
tag cars, trucks, and motorcycles, was fl subjoel range.Hickman said th_ EPA is pleased that V.lngs-

: of concern to man_, Klngsport rPsidents, port Is involving law enforcement personnel In
Sgt ._ttt }tlekman of the Kingsport l _)lee the drafting stages of the ordinance. O{her eli-

Department presented a ehoeklisl prepared tel. los have approached the problein'of noisy vehi.
lowing pa_age of a metier ordinance in Boul- ties from a public hezlth standpoint, and have
der, Colo, Hickinan went through the list and run into problems, he said,

- : told what progress has b-,e, Inad(, already. The Ktngsp_rt Potige Department now has
The timetable calls for committee review of several noise h_vel monitoring devices on loan

notse abatement ordinances In other cities by f_om the EPA, City p_ltee are les_ng th_ de-
March. Recommendations t. the City Manager vices to see which ones they like best, and

"-_ are to be made in Ap_rll, wit h the ordlnane_e which ones work best in local eondlt[ons, Hick.
proposal to follow the next month, Assuming man said. Right _ow the department Is most in.

: { ! everything is sti]) on target, the committee wit} forested in a machine that can be operated
have a publicity and education campaign ready from a patrol car, possibly hy _.single officer.

_J t0go in June, Officer Nelson Qulllen of tile KPD showed
The committee is tentatively scheduled to the committee a film prepared h¥ General Me-

meet early next month with representatives of tars that explained some of the problem areas
the federal Environmenla] Protection Agency. in noise abatement eontrnl. Th_ film showed

__._ This meeting is expected to be a learning sos. how the relationship between vehicle weight
sion, and the coinmttteu also scheduled a work and power could affect noise levels, and how

• forFeb. 26. tire desi._n can be a significant roe'tar. It also
' I Hlekm,_n showed the coininittee results of a showed how placement of Inonimring devices

test made by city police in 1978 of noise prob. can affect readings.
_"_ loins from vehicles, not includin_ InotoreycIes.

T_le test had four groupings. The firs t, group

20).
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ARLINGTON I:IEIG]I'FS, IL

ARLINGTON IIEIGTITS IIERALD

"- JAN 30 1980

,-- O'Hare noise relief not likely
by Diane Grartat for all four-engineandmostthree- tendthat retrofitting Or muZmng
o_,_w,c_tg_*.M engine Jets. But two-eagles Jets the engines would not rc_uti in a

WASHINGTON-- Little relief is still will have tlve more years in significant redue_on in noi_e. They
: in the air for residents arouM whlchinbeeomequist, ar_e that _t is more cconomtoal

O'HareAlrpert beest_eablllinL_- " MANAHEBSFOR the billln the for airlines in replace the noisy
lax federal aviation noise stand- House predict it will pass but by jets with qtgeter models than rushonly 30 to 40 votes, to revamp inc older, feeder air-

"_ ards is almost certain _--_in pa_ In toe Senate, followers of the craft.
..cage to Congressthis week and bill anticipate easy passage, poesi. WIIILE C_NGRESSMEN from

'.-' President Carter is expected to hly by a voile vote, because many districts near airports in Califor-
signit, of the eontroverstsl items in the eta, New York and Philadelphia

,.-- Themeasure,whichwill exempt originalSenatebill were dropped haveled the tight againstthebill,certain aircraft tram anti-noise
inthecompromise, noneof the O'Harearea eong_-

= _ regulations, still is opposed by Anti-nnL_ congressmen andon- men have been a=tive is the de-
many congressmen from districts vironmentalists who oppose the bate.
near airports. But a compromise legislation say any rollback in the US. Rep. John Porter, R-10th,

' version that retato_ the nabs re- noise standardswill unfairly delay who assumed hls seat last week,
. _ ductiondeadline for most jets has relief for toe nearly 6 million _aid Tuesday he expects to oppose

attracted enough soppori to pro- Americans who live near airport_, the legislation because he is i
vent a floor fight agaimt toe hill. They also argue that waivingany ago!natany relaxation in the noise

"_ The original version would have deadlines would penalize thoseair- standards. :
i abandoneda time/_mlt for ine re- lines teat alreadyhavespentroll-

'--J placement or retrofit of the on- Item of dollars to reduce theirair- But U.S. Hepre_enteUves Philip !
glees on noisy Jets. The comprc- craft no%e. Crane,R-12Lt_;HenryHyde,H-Bib; :
miss, reached in DecemberIn a Frank Annunzio, D-llth, and John
conference between the Houseand Supporters of the legislation, in- Erlenbarn, R.14to, all have not

,- _ Senate,leaves Intact the deadline eludingmost major aLrltoe%con. _ken a steedonthemeasure.

--' ARLTNGTON HEIGHTS, EL

ARLINGTON IIEIGIITS IIERALD
--} ]_EB4 1980

Crane, Erlenborn
deaf to jet noise

-' '_th friends likePl_il Crane and {e-w%uil_ of O'Ha?erunwa_was "paired" _,cte is regarded for prac-
John Erlenbere, neighbors of on the House floor Thursday to tical potpo_es as an actual one,)

'- O'Hare Airport need no enemies, cast his vote. He voted "aye" and
; Both congressmen represent thus Joined the majority who were Crane's legislative director de-

neighborhoods where aircraft eager to help airlines at the ex. fended his bess's support on
noise is intolerable. Yet beth sup- pense of halos-beleaguered airport ground_ the regulations would ze-
ported House approval last week neighbors, - duce "raise only moderately and

__ of delay in requiring quieter Jet- Crane, whose 12th Congressional that moderate relief would not jus-
liners. Senate and White House ap- District includes the noisiest ports tify the cc_t of compliance in
proval are only a matter of time. of Mount Prospect, Arlington terms of both fuel and money. Fur-

Unlike Rep. John E, Porter, R- Heights and Elk Grove Village, ther, tLe aide said, by delaying
- !0th; Rrp. Henry tlyde, R-gth, and also supported approval. (Crane compliance, Congress encoufages

Hop. Frank Annunzio, D-11th, was not present to cast his vote. airlines to buy new commercial
Crane and Erlenborn sacrltieod Instead, he was "paired" for ap- jetliners, which will ul_ttqy be

] the interests of their constituents proval. Anticipating his own at)- even quieter than th_'ztoise-relinI
for those of the airlines, sence, a congTessman may "pair" regulations require.

himself with another absent con-
: Erlenbom, whose 1(th Centres- gresarnan who would vote opposite But that presupposes the airlines

-_ sional District Includes Addison hlm. That way, thetwoabsentcon, will do all they can now to comply
and other c_mmunities within a gressmen cancel themselve_ out; A with L%e postponement of dead.

208 CONTINUED
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fines,thatthey willindeedt_y
new alrcrat't as a r_ult of this law. _'_

In fant,_airlineshave already . I
had years in which tomake air-
craft less noisy, and only a haadiul

ofairlineshave doneso.There'sno _ i
guaranteethe airlines will work
more quickly now, Even I.t lizey do,
the old aircraft will still be flown _.g

by someone. !+|

e_

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL _J
BUFFALO GROVE HERALD

FEB 1 1980 _]

House new

WASItINGTON -- The Ifouseof lIPortor, R-t0th, whowaselectedlast belesseeonomical.
RepresentativesThursdayapproveda we_k.Opponentsa_guedtherollback Thevlctor_wastempered,however,
L'_ntrow,fatal m_a_._re that wig loGsen in noise control will prolongthe burden ix=cease the airlines did not win all of
federal noise controls on two-engine o[i their¢onstitaents. the exemptions they originally Sought.
and certain three.engineaircraft, "The airline Industryhas had years Tke mutn aircraft affected by the

The legislation,wht_ wiltextend andyearsto comply" with nnisestand- waivers are two-engine DC-hs and
ihe dendltses for airlines to reduce ard_, _id f'orier, the only Chicago 787s,Twv-enginejetswith tooeeaisor
noise on those jell, was adapted in a area representative to )oln the floor less would he exempt _otl; tOgB.Jets
._5.1_+ vote. Airlines originally r_'- deb;tteonthetssue, with more than ZOOseats would be- "* excusedtlntil 19h5or longerif theair-

uired to replace or remodel noJgy "_ow, at the t lib hour,therulesare

planeshy 1083now will haveasmany proposedto be changedsothat70 per- lineshave_ered _cwquieterplato,>,as ire more years to make the air- cent of _ fleet can continue _ hem- In addition to the .noLs_reductionbard our ears wiih theeoise that jitters waiver, the legislation:
<:ra[tquieter,

If the aircraft noise hill is approved the nerves and tmpalr_ the hearing 0f • Authnriz_ $25 mlllloll for noise
ourcitisop.s,"he said, abatementprogranm,s_tcha_sound- .aj

bythe Senateas expected,admlnistra- Frnm theO'f:tareAirport area,Por-tion olfleals have saidprc_Ident prooflngpubliebulldings.
tar. Henryftyde, R.gth, and Frank An- • Allocate.s $t5 million for planningCarterwill sign it,

The hill adopted Thursdaywas a nanzl_.D-tlth, voted agalr_stthe bill. noise compatabtl_t,-,projects around
compromisefrom an earl_er'version U.S.Rap, John Erlenhera,R-14th, airports.
passedbytheSenate.TheoriginalSen. votedin favor of thebill,andU.g. flop. • Prevents property ownersliving
ate hill would have granted waivers Philip Crane, R-|2th, did not v_.e be- near atrper_ from recovering any
from then.ise standards to almost all cause he was in Florid_ campaigning damages forairport noise if they so-

for the Republicanpresidentialnatal- quiredthe propertyafter the hill was

three-enginened s,lmo ogr-e igloojets
, nation, enacted and they had been madeas well asd,esmelter planes,

But in a conference with the Ilouae, TttURSDAY'S VOTE was a partial _wate of _e noise exposure reap (t_r
;mti-no_ memb_r_ were abis ta limit victory for the airline indestry, which the area, An exception would he al-

argued that delaying the noise control lowed if a later change in airport oper-the exemptionsto two-engine and

some three-engineplanes, deadlines wo_ld give airlines the time _tions c_eated a significant i_¢rease inMOST OF THE votes a_alnst the to buy quieter, more fuel efficient noise.

il
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AI_L_qGTON IIEIGHTS. IL

DES PLAINS ItERALD

FEB 6 1980

Relaxed plane noise law OKd
' byDiana Granat Theextonstenb expectedto affect Percy, who supportedthe original

m_.w..tmgt=.t,m_ at isut ZOOjets operated by alrltee= Senate version, ..aid he oppased the
servingO'Hare Airport. compromhie btU hecat=.eIt droppedhis

WASHINGTON -- In a vol_ vote amendmentto provide federal funds
: with only a handfulof ,cantorspres. TIlE ME_URE w_ hackedby the for noise thaulation tot homeowners

eat, tee U.S,Senate'tuesdayapproved airline thdustcy, whichsoughtexemp- who ROeundernoisy night paten or
a bill torelaxaircraft noisecontrols, lions from tee noiserules, Environ. neartee endof bu_ runway.

C" The Senate's quick action followed " mentalists and congressmen from air- "It is unfeth to ask t.hc_ehomeow'_.
acceptanceo! tee hill by tee Hoo_eof port dislrinta opposedIt, arguingthat era (near 0 ttore) W put up with this
Representatives last week. Prmident noisepollution wouldbe untl(_=i_sarlly additional noise witeout at least altew-
Carter in expected to sign tee ingisla- prolongedby passage of _.e bill. tog teem funds to noise*thsutoto their

_- lion. hem(_," he said.
The noise bill, which was a cam re* Inaddltion _o axinedlng tee nols¢ re- An aide ta _n. Adlat Stever_scn, D-

, ml_ workedout by Houseztzd_te duclisndeadItoefrom lgg3 to as late Ill,, t_id Stove_,_nnppeae_exemption
couferoes and tec administration, will atl 198g,tee legislation authorizes $2h from noise standards, hut he was will-
allow two.engine and some teree-en- million for noise abatement projects lag to support the legislation hecatum It
glne aircraft to delay mecttag federal such _ hayteg upland arOundkirporta was expected to slop kirltoet from
no_e standards for as long as flve to create a buffer zone from tmL_ or seeklng marc defermenhi te fntere

r, .. :
years. _ound-pnmRogpublicbuildings, years.

ARIJNGTON HEIGI]TS, IL

"" ' ELK GRO_,E :HERALD

.._ JAN 24 1980

Truck noise fro°teonoteathad .oh.ohig_": him awake. _ut, h'e _.Id, tee viltoge
,i ._- board had a "]ackadahiieal"_.ttltodet

=- still angers to ardthop.h,eo.Rottitta'sremarkstriggeredan an-
I:_ - :: gry responsefromZettok.

';' res'--n-staet ,,oohay.gn.,edoepr,",--., ingu of addressing tee board," Zeltok
said,*'andteen you haye tee unmitlgat-

--: Elk Grove Village resldent_ say edgad to tell me we're haldotegany-
noise from a nearby truckterminal ha_ thing. We're doing cv¢cyteteg we Can
been reduced stoee they first com- teabatethat noise."

--" pisinedahautil, but theystlll are not Village Mgr. CharlesWlliis said
_ inning agood night'ssthep, Cook Countyhastaken the ov.,nerand

Re_ldcnin along Fthetwoed Lane one of tee truckingcompanl= to court
have complained about nighttime on air pollution charges, but tee
noises from a truck tcrndqal at Land- charges against Klcintad Englnt-erteg,
meier Road and Llvely Boulevard teeow'_er,andWlisonTrueking,aneof

- ' sinceitopenedInmid-October,At- thetenants,havebeencontinueduntil
thoughoneof the three trucking firms February, The state _'nvlrcnm_ntel
that usethe terminal haSreplacedone Protection Agency was involved but
noisypieceof equ/pment,four nearby would not chargea II0,000 per day
resldenin complained to tee village fine as long as progresswas being
beard Tuesday that there'stlll is a madetowardgetttogrldofthenathe.
noi_ prohIem. "The village'shandsare handcuffed

Katherine Cesaretti,299 Fhietwoed bythe situation," Willis said."
Ln, whoLives acre,s the street from Wilson Freight has submitted a

the terminal, _ld tee noLsebe_sbeen landscapingplan to screen nut thereducedsincetee DtinoisEnvinonmen. noise.The plan in to be revl£wed in
' tel protectionAgency beganptt_s_. Febr_cy by teevitiagn'splanning

:; , tog tee trucking comparison.But the commission.notre continues, she said, and the vii- Willis said tee problem win*com.
higehas notcontactedtheresidentsto plex, becausethestate or c_untv,-n_t

' Rodoutwbatwasgoingon. tee village, may have control over
dOSEPIf BUTTITTA,=90 Redwood qoiseandair polhition.He _aidvii!age

_-" t,n. said he had telephonedVillage attorney ,George Kninkerbecker wa_
Pr_,s.Charle.__ttek at 5:gOa.m. ona reviewing a recentcourt decisiontea_
galardayIn NovemberbecauseZettek kept Des Plaincs from entorein_ its
"._'_medto be the oaiyhopeor z_etiet'' standards.
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ARLINGTON IlEIGIITS, IL

I/[A-,NO_ ER PARK/ST EA _'OOD/BARTLE TT "_

]fEB2 1980

•.,..,_er"-"'* =,_.,,_r"''r° encourages aislthes to replace noisy w._
jets wRbnewer, quieter equipment. _

noise control Redo,.dthatw.hout.a,ve..airlin_ wouldhave beenforced to IX_

i'ule d ! trot,t,or the ooe ays olderJets.liemidretrofittingiscostly ,itand does not prt,du_ a s[gnifthant re-
WASlllNCTON - Although U,S. ductionththearflouftofcflgirJcncL_c.

Rep Ph ipCrane, R,12LI,ddnotvote Hader _ld Crane received some I_
this week on a measure to delay air- mall from constituents on the bill,
craft noisecontrol, an aidesald Friday which generated considerable eonlro- _
the conservativecongressman support- versy in the[louse, but the mail did not
ed the bill to postpone noiso reduction lean stronglyinone direction,
deadliues. Other congreaamen from the O'Rare

The legislation, which passed 285- area and from other diJtrtht* with
122 in the llomm of Rapre_entaLives large airpom said they oppoe_dthe
Thursday, grants waivers from noise bill bec_t_ they felt pUShingbeck th¢_
reduetloa rules to %wo-engineand eer- n_ise control deadlinewould be unfair
fain three-engine iota. Airlines will t_ their:constisuentawho live with the
now h_tve up to five extra years to constant din of aircraft noise over-
make those planes quiet, head,

Crane's legislative directnK Randy Crane was not present for the vot_
Radar, said the congr_zaman begeve_ on Thursday becau._ be was cam-
the bill will provide more relief from palgnlng InFlorida for the Republican
aircraft noise in the long runImeat_ it pre*tdentialnomi_*_a

CIIA_IPAIGN-URBANA, IL

NEWSGAZETTEFEB _/1980

Noise Pollution: Not The Price t
Noise ts a nttlsllnce to In direct contrasl,_tny Many factories and most

many people. For some, wife finds noise mostly dis- offices are much quieter
it's o nightmare, tracting if not detrimeni'al today than they were in

Fur most ut my more to her tidnk[n R processes, the early years of the can.
than 4(Iyears_,Jnewspaper Duringbar years in tl_e tory -- tbank_to acoustical
work, I took noise for cl£tssroom, sludeBt be- buildJBg in_terJ_ls, loss
granted , . , noisy old hnvior was generally bet- noisy machines, quiet clot- _j
typewrilers, tile staccato Igl* than it is today. Not so IlqC typewriters, el cetera,
beat of the teletype much noise and confusion. But for many humnns,
machines, the metallic _;,oM at home, when she's noise pollutinn ca** boa t/u-
slam-bang und clicking of ,4ing or concentrating rious, fffirmfu|-pn,bt_m,
the linotyges, the jangling on _-I_nitting or sewing The Februn:y is._ue of
aid-style teleph(me bell problem, she prefers to do the Center fat Ih.;flth In:
ringing, it without extraneous noise, formation "Health issues

As far as 1 know, the el- When she's working at _ives attention to the po-
facts t)[ all thi_t daily as- homo, anti I'm away, she LJ

usually enjoys a period of

sorted noise on the ears _.ilm_

Itund bruin were not harm- "golden silence,"
ful. Nm' did it affect my On auto trips, long or
concentration, short, l aiwo'/s flip on the

In fact, I fmmd it more car radio right after start- I[_

 ,,fioutiththi. i,,,,,utht,og,hoe.,i.o.Wheol'mrambhngs IB
envirnnment, Perhaps it driving aion_, the radio's
did C(_lltrlhult_ in purl to It[ways on. When we're to. by WltlardHanson _. I j :_

whaltheductordiagnnsed getheronalunghighway en,t., ..,,,u. l["_'-'_'a_. _
Its hypertensilm, when I il un , however, I ttsuaJly -, .;", ::.:.
Wl|.'i [B lily earl)' fifties, fltvor her with periodic ". i_i,( •

Now I do my typing ;it golden si/ence breaks. -- --
home, and still like some In recent years, tile CONTINUED

accompanying radio music problem nf noise pollutinn
while I try to compose has had some attentinn, _B
something far prinl, but less publicity than t_ir

llr water pollution.
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'_ tenli_ clTects at noise as lion may ilosu other and ,'()nlr,!llable factors. Far stress. 'rh¢_.rcdtn'e,because
; ruialed m bunion health just as _erious health prob- ,:xm_l_lo, noise ¢:an ,:au._t, Ihis does happen wilh ill_i_e

and wellbeing, ferns.According to tileIhv h_)dy[o renct -- ill-h_Itisbard tosingleOut ill
A summation wrdlun by EPA, noisecan be /*real t:reased adrenaline, :exearcil,there may be

r'_ Carol L_ Hamiton, CHI'_ health bazard and may be changes in heart rate, and solne possible link,
dir_clor, taken from linkedtocausingsuchcon- elevatedblandpressure_ "Noise pollutionshould

: "NOISE: A llealth Prob- ditions as heart disease, its it would to any stress not be dismissed as the
]era" put ant by the U,S. low birth weight and poor situation, But tills is only price to pay for technof
Environmental Protection development of language one of many otiler ca- nflp, lndivldunlly, we can
Agency, repnrts; and reading _kilIs in ymlnn vironmentld and occupa- do sometbing about noise=

"We are all aware that children tionai factors wilich cause from T V , stereo radio
'-L there Is a dnfinit_ relation- "It is difficult, however, to!'s, cars, kitci*en

_hip between hearin.q lass to test Ibe relationship be. appliances -- they can be
'_ and noise wbetber it he oc- tween noise and these turned down, used sparing-

i cupationa] or environmen- other health problems b_- ly, or turned ofF."
:.J tel. However, noise poilu- cause ol nllr/lerous and un- I'm sure Ebba is in tune

with the last suggestion.
Bttt she has adjusted

rather well over the),ears
to a noise-prone husband

-_ and a noisy land at times
nnsevl hla_l¢ male noodle,

I
,,jL C}[ICAGO, IL

CALUMET

:_ FEB 5 1980

! SO_I - on=day,atDe,re.ton_EPA .t =, el=,c.s,
Hearing .o l, n=,-,.cm.' men,,, can be made at

..3 the hearln_ er mailed
Rep.Miriam Balanoff directly to: J_ Rein,

:-._ (D,aoth) =aaonnond hearing_fleer,divlalon
.,i that the llllndaEn- o/IAnd/N=_.pallutlon
,.J vlronmeainl Protection Control. llllonll En.

Agency hen scheduled I viroamentll Protectton
public honrulg Io help Agoncy. 2=00ChurchhJU

! the agency develop Rd., SprIN[tJeld, Ill.
: _._ crllerlu to determine _S7OO or lelephone:

what wont_ ma_ )- g171782-67_0,

_ arnhezsrdou=,andlgb- "It In important for
jeeLto Ih_ faneur_ged people concerned a_t

_i by leglubiflon l_ in Ih_ dump/_ of wast_
the htnt sc=slon M the materials In their area

_, GeneralAu_mbly, to voice their @lalocm,"
IntereetodCIU_ are el=ted Bainnett,

urged "to make U_lr Ponplewhowouldllke
views known at the mere information can
public hearing, call Balsa(tit's office at

'_i scheduled for Wed. 734-7615.

-i

)
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CII]CAGO, IL

IIOMEWOOD ECONOMIST !

FEB 3 1980

Homewood will enforce state- :',
statute barring noise._.,, poilu.tlon ,,

--- B_' DAV]D_MONAGI_N When n violation Is _lnspected,the ¢_
IIomewood residentsare now under officer calls the station and a quMb

the protection of u stale statute Bed officer Is then put [n charge of _l
which limits the levels of sound or metering the auto in accordancewith
"nolse" pnl|utlon tn _7 decibels, the American standard speelflcatluns
which would prohibit forge trucks for general purpose soundlevel me- _J_
(under certain e]reumstsnce;_) and lering. The genera] purpose love I0 _i_
autos without mufflers. Though the _7 decibels. A ear lacking u muffler
stuluts has been around, Homewood would registerpast thai level. The In.
Men't enforced It locally until recent- du_tt al nut_n_evel Is no_ set at 90 _,_
Iv, According to po]iecoft]elals, last decP'els per eight hour'sexposure.
epflr_g, four olfleen attended class- The officer, using the metering
room Instruction on noise pollution, equlptment, wmdd then measure at o

height of 5 feet from the gr.mnd andNow, those officers are qualifl_ to _1
operate t_lulptment used In gauging 75 feet from the source of Ihe noise
the soundlevels, to obtain a soundlevel reading.

$iflns to the affect nf the enforce- 'The ordlnonce is aimed ma_Iv _t
meat can be noted by motorlsLs as oversized trucks'and "Junk cart _t
they enter the village, without proper muffler systems.

The equiptment is not kept with the Though no arrests have been made
patrol cars, however, a procedure or tickets fsaued as n result of the or-
has been outlined for officers to Iol. dinance enforcement, officers are _l_
lOW, aware Of the offense and are now 5

prepared to deal with It,

CHICAGO, ILSOUT]IWEST NEWS-I'IEIIALD

JAN 24 19BO

Ridge-eague Urges
AirportNoise Control

The GurfJeld Ridge Civic _Wllh}noi"c'plnneo/tcnnou. ]1_
League le urging the clly's lygetworae,"Gullaghersald.
AviaflonDepartmenttotnetstt th f,he letter to Sachay,
permanent olr and noise Gallngber also questioned the
monitoring facilities at Mid* "w_sdomoirelocatthgtheprc.
wayundO'HareAIrports, sent military Installation at _9

'*This Is particularly lmpor. O'Hnre Field so that it can be
taut to us since youhave not replaced by a new interne,

._ _- seenfit to grant usnoiserelief tlone] tsrmJnal.'r
bet',coonthe hours of t0 p,lz_. "Mo_t of these hulldtngs ll
and 7 u.m.." said Marius thai cost millions of dollars
Gallagher, 514o $. Melvlna, are almost new, We believe
aviation chairman ol the civic _al it wouldbe!l:repponelble J
league, In a letter sent to to destroythem whenthere is B
5ames Sachay, master" ptsn pleutyofotherlnndJnthefleld
cOOrdinator of the Aviation perimeter that could be ueed
department, for the new terminal," J

He also said the En. GallaldtsrsMd,
vironmental pro_ectionAgen.
ey ho_lstatedth'at"someet Its
preseet air quality standards .JI
C_ot be Inet noW.*' II

20_
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CHICAGO, IL
--: SUN -TIMES

FEB S 1980

/ il U_t \h_"'--

,-'R By Ihrhn _rJt_of II bel_eel_ $*_ rn_]lln_ le4 I*:_ r :'h_

i (,hlllla,l _rl#.*_ Ii_lUl lm h_n,i ill I_1 _llde_l_Ti HI 1"_l13rt)* Ill I_fkl,kll,l_r_ , I, ;'_

roll IL 01 IIII _lbL"

i I_l)' _]lll _10/¢ Iffl¢ll_t, ]¢1_ CtU_ Illiil,
I-

_ Mc_I iIr]_l_l IZ_nbl_ml )119e _ b_bldlP I•,IOTH, hlllhh, II_p_ll ]J llllhl_ii _I,, lit,in;

"" / _:ohlMIIIhl* I_ ,J __', _1_ In_Ullfy.

9

- J d¥ I!l I_)', Ml_Plal_l i_d. Ihl HOfl_r_l 1 ¢,11, rcdu_rd.

i

,j Th_ akporlis such_n lnta_ralparlof daily lile Ihal its ira.
parlancela _heCh;cagoarea ollot_is overlooked.... The
6#ecleconomicimpactis impressive,
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I_ (illPd ,+Kh Chl_p.ml" eu, • _1 Aft lJ ;.o . o . ;_'. we he_ I lel- _u roun(_l¢l lubUr%l arl er liili ll)Inl out el 51Jd_ly,
l+_ckDt Zpl_l It OHlre _ i D h 33 _IHo, il, _m 5 _slOml wh n O.I_Iy_IIM I furL;siralr. _it _rll tlrlielSltl (I;,ii_}+

"tT+_mlp,_ co.ntrli_i hUbl Or mmpT+4 FI _nl TIK_tl, • pl _ • _+ _Jd y I*_ +4 pll,ll l_d rlmllly port l_plnli©n+Pad Ire pick. wllehJ_l lht mod.ltl lUC. I_

;_ubs In SL LolL%Gevlls_ we., e_e_y_hCreIn Ihe s_l¢_: c_lle._¢l, _ol;l_l J_la arm Aiporl--I i_u_r¢ r_I. ©f _er,

_<¢s_ _i'+*'_le lie+Wewil_ _)x_nl_<c_*l_m'irZP_dld by roMwlyl IM_g_<:e the tar- rcllde.ll mlr O'illtl+ who lhlt t;_P_IIl31y to+JI411%(i MOr4DAyI 11 ChlIllO*l

¢11o,'_ tam D_, ]l_IIJ_l_', 3%0p_e knowl 151alrporl ¢O_,lelSl m_b _¢_el ii 5:II. '_Llm_l muthtlHsI+ Kpwt_l p+<ill t_l un??major_ittl. Iof Ikl iltlll+n __ 45+,'90,? _
le.lrllml_irt_m_rl¢im biker thla UnIll_'¢ ,oh _I leblm_rlli:d_l_Hhl
#.lid,Is _ti¢. "_:s _ %t_t Slnt inn. JonllJm• _e_doK PlrklM pri_e l_d I_tl lind.
Im+ mlI_ii_ii_' frlions* Io %;%++•Iill_ll' Top Commi _I Inl _u'_"; llm| dlll_l Id

l;tpitl In lh_ _nii_ $1+(r. _n h_r h,r lh_ 5_i 111;*t++

+|
D.m st.Farexlmple,• non. Peakp_li_dsel lhe_*y Md

ChlclR_ lp,__ell • Klvl t+Pt_mt_m. ed sl _mel, b_tlhlre Ul ii_I
".%st_y'¢ olr;IIylnl," m_n I_ I_l 1:mattopple _¢ tlm_l_n4l ill fIli_ wJ:_r_

+4 _J:e _rellJ_r,l for U.Iltd> "p_ire'l to n1_c;+te_Ifi¢ %VilP+'_pLt+'_P46_ ppply

;_um_roI=_h_d_l_l&,dJl'J+ "pile%liik+llo y h_l_ _ll lj•iiyrullaI._lllullc&patl_

¢onnecIJn;+pt+l.lea_le10 _Itlfr_ue.ll)',we_t/;+eld _IQ,i_¢l_+Ikeb_l_imlLth_

iW_n¢I;+i" he slid, '*T_I im_Lhl_ r_nnln; a_•¢hl.¢l
m&Ikct IO_Clldie In l&wo¢OI fl_id flit "*_e. lhe _vlm.

IXtllltG_I JI(a row,Ti%l "i%ous.mdlat o¢ck<o_IIpM

ill i+Ite, bit Ull Fllnel wQl O'_'l. II_nl; I<lv_lill o I

CHICAGO, IL

SUN --TIMES IFEB 4 1980

OH+arefault-finding
reportisshunned +

Threeyearsace,Independentconsultants Nothingwasdone
Issued_hard-hittingreportthatsaidChicago tocan'yout t&oseice.
waspoorlyequippedtodealwithItsav_otlon ommendatlons,
problem++. "Stitul quo,'lre. _
•Thestudy,nevermadepublic,foundme pliedAvililirlli Com- +'_" .+1

city's liiallon Dep_riment crippled by sefl- missioned' J.P. "P_%" II
otis "stnlcttlrill nnd operalimlol weokrieslle_," Dunno, when re;led It

Tn remedy the defm_ts, Thomas L. Jacobs & any changes had been OiHoro

Associates recorameflded a m_Jor overhaul of rfl_de as a result of the a troublid giant J
lh_ dep_,ltlent's mls- st_y. il• " ++lreidsomeOfIt, _Otld In-los

Where_lidJ_z¢obsget
theirexpertise?We'reconstantlymaking
chtm_es+ but that [report] [li .eL our bible."

m
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The _act_l,sstudy was tond_c_.edfor f_rmer WHEN ASKED WHO rlm_ O'Hare_Dunne
Mayor Michael A. Btlandic. Dunne said he has repged,'*'i'll say the alrli,es have a hel]uva
'*no idea" what prompted the study, big voice in it.

:-- Eight mnnths after the report was finished, "That's not too bad. But In some instances
O'H_re Airport bit the heedltnes: Columnist you don't have the real tight control you'd
Mike Enygo revealed that two Judges, former like. They are not the most philanlhroplc pea-
law partners of the late Mayor Richard J. De- pie in the world. But g0 percent of our requ]-

-: Icy, for veers were secret partners in an air- sitloas are approved."
port newsstand.varietyconcession,invesRga- Friction between the city and the airlines
tars later said the company, Airline Canteen rarely surfaces in public. Pt_vatHy, city per-
Services, underpaid the city by large amounts, sonnel complain tlmt the air'Inca call most of

the shots. Airline officials £rumb!e about in-
' , THE JACOBSREPORT had urged Immedb experienced city consultants, poor planning
._, ate action Io provide better auditing of roy- and Ill-qualified city workers hired through

enues from airlines and concessions. The Air- patronage.
ZincCanteen scandal exbosed the dark side of Political Influences were not mentioned in

_'_ an enormously valuable civic asset: O'Hare the otherwise candid 3acohs report. Yet pa-
Airport. tronage is an important feature of the airport

O'Hare still is widely recognized as one of scene,
the best.run airports in tbe countrydespite Its

_-. growing cnngestior:. Some steps have been ROBERT SAMPSON of United Airlines,
; taken recendyto correct poor practicesand chairman of the o_rtines' Top Committee at

-.J resolve tough issues, O'Hare,said he knows of "no area where the
But an extensive review of Chicago's avl- patronage system has effectively impaired the

aden system by the Sun-Tlmea supports many operation" of O'Hare.

_ of the criticisms in the Jaeobsreport. Other airltee people are less charitable.

i 'J Few trouble spots were overlooked in 3a- One, familiar with the sen'_]tiveJob of snow.cobs' 7f-page diagnosis of the Aviation De. removal, Is critical of crews assigned to

' partment. Some key points: O'Hare from the Streets anJ Sanitation De---i pertinent:• '*There is a real question as to whether the "There is very little abi[Ztyto direct people
- _ department works for the airlines and other to do things. It's just the attitude of the politI.

_, airport users or for the city." ca] empIoyee. Some drivers have more clout

"_ • The department works w_th an %nrea_lst[. than their superiors."
i tally narrow definition" of its responsibilities The familiar whiff of polities always has t

lingered over Chicago's airports, along with
'- to the city andthe public. It hasacteda_ an the scent of moneydestinedfor those withairport owner-operator rather thee car_'ing
--1 out ]aug.range _vla'tlon Baals. political connections: timely land purchases, 'bid.rigging on runway paving, secret owner- I
-3 * The depztrtment functione '*outside the shlp of airport advertising business by a City

mainstream of city government," partly be. Hall official, leases negotiated hy palillcal In- i
cause of unique duties and partly because of aiders. :

t hfmvy reliance on ouch non-tax airport roy-
: enues as landing fees. City aviation officiMs SOME WELL-KNOWN eacbonges persist.

" • do not have to controlcosts of programsand Donors to Democratic campaigns"in tile
measure their effectiveness. $l.0_)g nnd_up category nuttMnilts HI_ tts_ ,ff

; _ompantes h_red eauh yvhr t,J {_Oextra _no,_,.
• To a large degree,the departmenthasfailed felnnvaJ work, {)no is co-owned by John

+• to adjust to "changing circumstances": envi- Tuuhy, _tate Democratic t'hltbTrtun.Last '.;'In.
ronmental standards, federal guidelines for ter, more than $8O,b0b was paid for snow re-
airport development and rapid shiftsin airline m_val at MIdw_y Alrp_,rt t,+a flrxn owm_ by

i traffic. + Street_ amt Sanitatbpn .at,leman.
' lip and dawn {11¢ cJfy*_ ltvJMb'ut lagA+:i,

' -J * Tighter management is needed at O'Hare. Jnust of the !)Ptl.menlherwork forc_ nrdvelt
Workers are not held to performance stun. with _ p(_lttieai ste_D (_t _pnlhwh_.

-: dards, and work scheduling Is haphazard. Examples: F.dxard A Nt,d_a. fi,.t del,uty
_ * Too much Important work Is handedover to cnfrlntlssionflr, recelvv*l a _e'ond pllhhe _ltJ;,_

-'" outsldeconsultants, who are "running the de. a_ _ stale sOnahd I'te be, am_ ;_tst W:tr0

pertinent" to a certain extel_t. I;t,moA.r_,tiec+,m_tiet,eem_n_,,'ter t_.,mer (:_,
: The Aviation Department often is almost a (ouarll powerhrmse Thonu*. g, K ,me W,.'P

servant nf two masters, On one hand, lt Is re- to prison. Michael CardlP'L who .,ad'_ ',
_: epon_ible lot "efficient management and op- i;_tb Ward Dem,,ctatL {, :.nizati, of ++P

nraBon" of _'/Hare u_ ter 1958 hung agree- It_p. Mteboel J. _,dlg_t *'ChlC_,l , rec_
: ments that fJ lanced it, Jn the other hand, abe ly took over as I ,finaL.ha. ,, chiei O'HI, '
: air carriers +<erasire* g control over capital Presidir:S ove r this spr ._ling t ernst,, ,,

--_ sptlnding un*'er those ,greements. _.merprise is Du,_ ,., 71, ar _tath,l_ +, dot;, ;
hack to ills flvJ*:_ dav._ _ Wnrlu ,]_tr [I

! C ON'I'TNUEI)
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CONTINUED _'_
Dunno dso'hn_ excellem p_lltlcal eteden

i,:ds:,Ht_ hrother, George, I_ Cook Cotlnty
b.zlrd pre,;ldelltund CnohCou,ty Deff_ocraUc
i _alrnlall. Pat Dumle q,iekly pointhOUtthat
J,..began worhlng _t Midway Airport befotJ
r...orge ,.vet held _ pnlltlaal ,_ff[ce I_

TIllS WILL BE [)unne'_, 3_h year In the _!t
'ty'5 ilvlllIlon system, and lie ha_ beea coin.

' dz;_lozlertdl_¢e 1977,
Dunne's style Is to _my ant c.tthe daily op I_]l

, 'atlonl o[ hls department, leaving deelslonJ _J
t_ alrpoct managers and other _upervlsora.

llllI [htnlle'e detachmenthasextendedInl_
la,ger Issnee. Influencing the role played by
hl_ deportnzentOnt_year ago, Dllnhe ran [1110
rrstielsrn hecatlsehi| depaglntenl P.'a8Rotre.
presented at a major Civil Aeronantlcs Board
hearhlg In Washington on e_pandlng airline
_,:rvlee nl Midway Federal officials were
_h,¢ked that Chicagonevertook a forlatd po
IIIIoN

Ihllale alSOhltll lnatllged to keepIt low plxi

file even In the senelti'/earea of airport noise
Relatlone with suborbs nea_ O'llare have hll t_ '
rock bottomovex the Isque t.'ru_tratedreel,
dents complain that Dunne and his staff Ig,
nora their conlplalntJ,Village nfflclais,faring

th_ possibility of more nol_eIf O'ltare adds _._ ,nmre traffic, say they drill lack the eal_tclly
for malting • contributionto decld_.n*meklng

'l_esdlyr How thing6 w.rk--i_d don't _ i}
work,

CIHCAGO, IL - I_l

ByrnetounveilFE 11 6 1980

newO'Hare
terminalplan,

ByHarlanDragor .....................
hlayor Byrne has a new strategy to give O'flare Airport a

heifer Inler,mtlonM lermhml without takl,g over Its entire i!Inilllary bas,,,
Tile mllyor snail will unveil atl "Interim solution" iJshlg a

converted federal building to temporarily handle laternatlonel
fllght_. 1_

Iil
tl IIOWInternational Iellnlllal, probably

: ,,n a0anl,Endattb0 0Ih.e ,or
_------ northwestalgaeof thefield, i_" Meanwhile, the presentovercrowded
.,, .-_ ..._: International terminal couldheexpand-

_..'_f'-' ed to handle increasingdomestic traf-

O_Hllro Unlike her proposal of I_st August, |troubled i$l_rl[ Byrfle'snew _pproach doesnot require
relocating elth_ the Air Force Reserve

Fourth in a SOfia8 or P.ir National Guard units at O'lfare.
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le_[ead, the pBLnwould convert n the Weese plan JsconverBngthe DCASR building thto an In.
;:_o.stor.t, Doten_e Departn+:ent contract office building on th,+ terlm international lernlthaL
ndlitnty h_so [ntu an interim thternaUon_l terminal.

'- The coucept also ¢a[l_ Ior shifting the defense contr.icl Two new, 1,300-foot taxiways are proposed tollnk the coll.
afiency tO the Gr_at Lldlq, Naval Base rather than seeing it verted DCASR building with the present runway syslem, The
_t,_v,_to _?.level_d. building would be extended on both the north and south to ac.

gyrno'_ ct_mpromifiesohu[on is ahonst certain In hold cenler commodore l ] foreign llJght_at once. SIx pianos conld pull up
- _ dJge in tile oontlnulog deh_de over hw In upgrade service to to the bagdthg, The other :ire would park on the far side of

overseas air trnveh,r_, It probably o_eds approval from Presi. the apron and shultie buses would lake their passengers in.
d,!nt Curler, who_e re-election she opiYases,Opponents of any Under the plan, passengers boarding flights In Chicago
cBy httru_tollon the military base ore ralsng objectionsever, would go to tile secondfleer by escalatorto ticketing and

i .-- ;pefore tile plan is made ilublJe, , • baggage-check areas, Incom[rg passengers would head for aFOR MANY YEARS th, city_haswant_ _h_military bast lower-level customsflail with 20 passportstations,24 baggage
,. ,)_hu m_rth_orner el the [ uld as a _ite lot an hderna- Inspection centers and six baggage carousels, Both additions to

i thmal l_rx,linn],City offlci:lls see th_ present terminal as an the buBding would have a restaurant and .duty.free shop,
,,,_swer tu rl_lng demand f,_r more domestic flight space, Eventually, Weese end his team favor a new terminal with

Four inoflth_ alter taking office Byrne set out to acquire 27 flight gates, handling I50,_ercent more international traf-
.+, _hu 391-aere military heaL.end rel_>catereserve and guard fie, They envision "a model af efficiency th passenger move-

,rafts there, She won an "agreement in principle" last fall ment"--completely separate processing of incoming and out.
tram Carter to move the military ba_e, But negotiations broke going _pp_e,ngers, three curbslde Ieveis to ease traffic delays

"_' _tf when she hacked Sen. Edward M, Kennedy of Mas_acbo- and an electric transit shuttle,
_, ,;ells for tile DemocraUc presldebtlaI nomlnagon. Ultimately, the planners _ay, domestic traffic can be ex-

gven h_,f+_retim p,diBoal hitch, her approach laced _ew_ral panded 80 per cent by gIv!ng O'ffare a total of 120 gates.
,=hstacl_s: They recommendextendinga Y-shapedconcoursefrom the

_ • rh 'fly ice, U ellOrmol _ bill, rang ng pward front $151_ present International terminal Straight concourses else would
t,dIlion, iu_t to tear dawn th¢h_i_llaFy colgph!_ and rebuild It be added at both ends of th_ horseshoe-shape t_rmlnaL

= + 1I_ewhere. The mayor's adviserssay B.e Interim Internationalfacility
, , ',' could be converted to general nv[aBunpnrposes "when the ul-

--I * IIot]l the Air Force Reserve and Air Nathnlal Guard went to timate terminal is completed, _round 1984,"
day on _he military reservationat the northeast cornet of
,)'Hare. ... gUT TXIS W,_S called unrealisticby George Eggert, co.

chairman of Opere_=,.nRetain, the coalition fighting any take-
• Nearly 460 high.paying civilian ohs would go to Cleve_zM over of the military base.

• _Ith the loss at Bm Defense Cbntracl Adndnstration Ser'_cee Eggert says the target date for moving the defense contract
Ih,dlon {DCASR) headquarters on the O'Hnte m[litary_bo_e, agency is not until February, ]982. He also criticized the lack
One day after President Carter conftrmed his agreement Idle- of cost figures in the Weese plan, And he said tbe city would
I_:alc the ndll er_ ha_o, th,_ ed_ra_overnment annouttceo _ have to tear down somemthtary buildings, including a newly

! consolidation dlovlng Ihe Chicago UCASR office to Cleveland, built Air Force communications center, to make room forThis reversed a decision last March to bring the Cleveland of- taxiways linking the DCASR building and runways.
flee to Chicago, "We think they need a new Jnternadonal terminal," said

Eggert, "But, if the mayor warded the most economical alter-
, -.. • Suburbs worded about nols_ and safety Joined DCASR era. na re, she would go dlrecdy to virgin ground," .
:_' i p[oyees and O'Rare military leaders Ina coalRlon to block the Byrne has a special Incentive for coming up with a quick
, ; proposed base lakeover. Along the way, they have picked up solution re the international terminal Issue. On Jan, 21, doe F.

_lrong hacking in Congress, Meis acting assistant secretary o the A r Force wro e to her
+ gyrne's new short-range approach was designed to work saying be was wilgng to discuss proposed sites to'relocate the

arouud those difflcultJes--especlally the cash harder, mll[lary base. Itut Meis Warnedthat he needs "_ rm agree:

- gyrne would not reveal details of the proposal, It was de. meat on relocation" soon to justify further delays in construc-tion at the military 'base..... "':
_eloped hy her architectural advisory committee, headed by "My "=argeedate for gltlng +th,_' n'lo_'alorlum'on'n'ew hen-
tblrry Weese acgng O'Harn Manager Thomas ]_apsatis, and strucUon ahd p]annl.g 0f facg]BPs at the r:urrent,ml ary site
,.fly planning and pub Ic works officials, [s March 3f, 1980 u'nless me o conci'ete proposals ai'e fort]_-

"+: FROM OTIfER SOURCES, it was learned that the heart of coming," ha'said. ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' .'{

::
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C]IICAGO, IL

SUN-TIMES ;i
FEll 6 1980

senatevot ?Bnon grants
to bigairportsFrom 5uhTlime$Wi_es -- The radicalchangesIn the airports program was

WASHINGTON--TIle Senate approvedleglsla- Included In a five-year extensionof the aviation
tlon Tuesday that would el}minnie the nation's trust fund and development program at an estlmat- _|
larBest airports, Including O'I/ard Airport,from the _d cost of $6.2 billion, part el the money will come
government's program of grants for'planning and from the trust fund, which now has a $3.2 billion
development, surplus, and part will come from appropriations.

The Senate also approved, by voice vote, and The 40 largest _irports will become Ineligible for _]
sent to the White House a bill delaying for up to grants after Oct. 1 and the 32 medium airports will
five years federal noise standards for older twin. be Ineligible a year later. All these airports board

engine commercial Jet aircraft, at least 700,000 passengers a year e.ch.
The bill approved by the Senate--also by voice On the average, the large and medium hub air-

vote--and sent to the ltouse would make Ineligible ports get only about 10 percent of their capltPl and
for grants '/2 large and medium.size hub airports, operating coats from the federal government,

To make u_ for the loss, rates and charges paid The Senate Commerce Committee, which orEgl-
by the airlines to the airports would be renegotlat- sated the bill+ sent a rat,elation to the Finance _1
t,d, Committee suggesting a cut in the ticket tax Item

8"percen'fft+toz percentas flare-of the,package, The
Commerce Committee has no jusdsdIctlon,over

taXeS.Meanwhile, the Civil Aeronautics Board voted
Tuesday to outlaw the domesticairline Industry's
practice ot paying fixed commissionsto travel
agentsandsaideachcarder mustset its own corn, kl
pens_tiorz, qThe immediate Impact on the traveling public
and on the nation's 17,000 travel agents, who write
more than hzzlfthe airline tickets sold In this coun-

try, was not clear. Ill
The hoard said open commission rates should

lead In greater competition among agents and

could be a step toward a new marketplace where L_CHICAGO, IL consumers as well as airlines could shop among
SUN-TIMES a_errts for the best alr fare buy,

FEB 7 1980

Byrnegetshighmarksfor O'Hare
By HarlanDraeger airpbrt," she said in an interview, "That was enough for me." _]Last summer, in a White }louse elsie, Byrne made a pitch to
No one, not even the most bitter political opponent, has ac- acquire the O'Hare military base as a site for a new lntern_.

cased Mayor Byrne of being timid, tlonal terminal, Her plan quickly ran Into problems--primarily
Her moves on Chicago's aviation -- _ cost--and now is being scaled down,

dfront In the last 10 months are dght In ._%,_ llut Byrne's aggressive effort to acquire the military base,

by city years, immediately won high marks

character. _-.. covetedfromalrlinetheofflclals.f°r"we'vegot a mayor now who doesn't

Byrne quickly plunged Into long.
standing airport Issues, setting off In take the r_ldanswers," sald Robert Sampson, chairman or the
new directions and generally shaking airlines' Top Committee at O'Hare. The committee speaks for J
things up, the airlines in major O'Hare spending matters. IIExhibit A was her pushtoovercome
the worst handicap at O'Hare Air. _-_ THE MAYOR'S style was summarized nea_.ly by one of her

transportation advisers: "Fast action Instead o! twiddling your
port--the overcrowded International O_Hllro thumbs for another decade," Id
lerli3lrlal, la Iroublod Giant

Top busines_leaders who visited the Fast action Is the problem, say Byrne's critics, who accuse II
her of _ctJngtoo Impulsively and paralyzing the Aviation De-mayor shortly alter her election put an

t,fflcient international terminal at the Lastinflseries gartment staff. 11

I,Jp or their priority list. CONTINUED II
"They told me that If I didn't get something going In the II

r,,_xt three years, we would no longer have the world's busiest
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One of Byrne's first ta_fs was the hugo O'Har6_rklng few years. Bu_ Landrum& Brown predicm that adding two
-- garagE, which she calls "a total disgrace," She assigned p_gce runwayB to O'Hare would extend the noise hnpact over twice

to investigate alleged thefts by city employees and was star- lbe pop,latlon affected now.
fled at their report, "It Was told to me in Jane that they had To keep O'Hare from losing ground, Kapsatls would like Io
skimmed as much as $500,000 [since the first of the year]," see its 83 gates expanded to 120 or 125 In the next decade. He
she said, bElIEves this much expansion can occur without adding run-

"- Byrno plans to returo the parking garage's operation to a ways. MeanwbDe, airlines are Increasingly concerned about
_. private company, adequate air space and, wlfll j::t fuel prices soaring, Ihe high

IN TIIELONG RUN, Byrne's strongest influence may he ex- costs of delays.
erred through the choice of Thomas KapsaBs as point man in Byrne cabs O'Hare "a good airport and has[ca|ly sound."

"-: her emerging aviation program, But she and gnpsaEs are oxpiorhtg a wide array of changes.
,__ KapsnIls,46, is a veteran city planner with a degree In aero. One posalblgry would sharply _lter the city.airline reladon-

nau(ical engineering from PurdueUniversity. Starting in 1958, ship by turning O'ltare Into a p_o'_t source for general city
he held a variety o[city Jobs In aviation, planning and urban I:_urpos_, l
transportation agencies, NO CITY TAXES go to sgpport O Hare--a break.even oper-

ation financed by concession revenues and regularly adjusted
Byrne first assigned Kapsalis to resolve the International landing fees. In 1959, air carriers _uaranleed revenue bonds to

" terminal Issue. In a surprise department sbokeup on Nov, 6, build O'Hare. In return, they received 40.year leases and ashe pat him In chargs of O'Hare.
-_ "I'm back in the air," KapsaEs commented, "That's the job I strong voice in capital spending.

always wanted." O'Hare couldnot zurna profit for the city until the bonds
_' are, as expected, retired long before their expiration date in

DISCUSSING MANAGEMENT of the airports, the mayor 1999. Chicago's latest fiscal woes cOUldslow gown that pro.
said, "We've put out a whole new team. We beefed up the up- tess. But Byrne is looking ahead.

--, oration, and O'Hare is clean, I think as we develop this pro- "We don't have much revenue coming in," she said, "Those
i gram, we're going to have a much stronger bureau." bonds don't have long to 40. Then they [airline fees] cOuld be-

" _ The new O'Hare manager's special status creates an awk. come city revenue."
ward division in the Aviation Department, Staff members see Sampson, of the airlines' Top Committee at O'Ha.re, said,

'_ him being groomed to replace Commi_taner J. P. Dearie, who "Traditionally In the Industry, this Is opposed. The problem Is
! retains the loyalty of many. For his part, Dnnne, 71, says he'll airport passenger revenue being as:d for non-psasenger pur-

_- stay on as long as his health holds out or until the lob "ceases poses. What happens lo the cost ot air travel if every city does
to be fun," that?"

-- Kapsalls sees bulldieg "a management team" as his top pri-
ority at O'liare, Its goals--upgrade 2g-year-did faeIgdes, do- KAPSALIBSAID the idea of O'Haremaking a profit wig be

- • velop both short- and long.range plans and improve coates, explored because the city nov/lacks an)' IncEntiveto lacrosse
siena and other support services, Its revenues.

O'Hare terminals would have a different flavor if the mayor
-_ HE CAMEIn O'Ham during Its biggest planning erfurt since has her way.
_j birth. An elaborate master_alan for O'Hsre and Midway air. "I'd like to see more shops out ,here," she said. "We will be

ports is being drawn up by Landrum & Brown, the permanent bringing in different kinds of restaurants and make something
a]rport consultants. The mayor's arehlteelural advisory com- out of them."

'_, nliRCO Is working Independently on tl_e same issues. Kapsags wants a professional concessions mudy aimed at
: Landrum & Brown is looking at four major approaches to better quality, greater revenues an:[ more earthy.

_- developO'Bare for the expected demand in lOP0. The most
extensh'e option would add two runways at the southwest And to combat the problems In heavy lheft areas, the mayor

- : corner,movethe cargo areato the WeSte_d, expanddomestic said policewill call In canine units.
termhmM end build acee_ roads on the west. Canineunits are no sign,in her mind, that O'}]are is going

-_ One drawback to such an ambitious project is high cost-- to the dogs, _ll
and the dlff[culLv of gaining airline financial support. For ex-

_ . ample, an airline executive said the carders probably would
.ndsrwrBe a new International terminal but not "some god-

_. damn palace on the prairie2' Several years ago, tbe airlines re-
jected plans they considered tim extravagant.

JET NOISE--a major sourca of friction between O'Hareand
" ilS suburban neighbors--no longer, can be Ignored. Quieteri

._! wide-bodiedjets are expectedto dominatetheairline fleet in a
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and costs -
"L"hleag_and Illinois have been losing The IMA again objects. The proposed * i
;[al)s and braincases at an unhealthy nul_e level is 5 decibels below the na.
clip, Ina recent survey, Chicago bust- tlonwlde standard set by the federal

OcJee.tmatlonulSa el and HealthAdzuln.ne_es cited workmen's compensation _ gmm_,,,
and unempthym_t Insure.nee costs In 1_, ,_I
lliinals as the chic! causes. "R-ehsect*Schneider, the Industrial Cam-

The Governor's Cost Control Task ' mixslon chairman, says the federal steed.
Fore noted the needfor reform In July ard has a differentpurpee_, It fixes the _1
of 1978.So did Gay, ThompsonIn Ms nul_ teed abovewhich the government ft
state of the state address this month, can fine maemploys.
Yet, little has been doneabout the abus- However, an Illinois commerce do-
es andovergeanrmityat thaneotherwise partment memerandu_ points out that, _
valuableproteelirmsfor Ttiinaixwo_ere, ff adapted the propose]would mean a

S_aetimeJ, we evemseemheaded In considerable Increase In eempensaton
the wrong direedon. A case _a _th% tha tosuranee costs tar employers.._ a re-

]l_oixbearthg'_lrmentlndust_ulComZ_slonatendard_.thatpropoi.thenulL, they wouldopt to Jpendthe money _ ]
required to reducenobe belowthe ted- !,_Jag. _'_e tlllnoii blanu/aetarers Anneals. eral standard. Or, in some cases, theytl_ recoramen_ ln_ead, the standard

calculated by the American Mad cat At- would simply quit business.
aoulation. Maybe themarginal benefit to work. :_

The IMA Mtlmates the dllference will era would he worth the increased cost to
average _g,900per settlement---ulearly business maybe not.The curious fact is
nothing to Shill at, Such _ompen_atery that the first two time* CommlJsoner
generosity hardly seems wi_e when there Schneider queried business assoclalions
is already a Job drain here, shoat the prop6jal, she ran into a atone

'r'ae same IIo_ tor another hearing, wall at slle_s, Now he¢ proposed arced-
leas standard that the lnduetrtal Com. ands are getting howls el ulseppreval.
mbslon Ja pml_tog. The purpom of The disapproval may bedeserved. But
this one ta to Jet the aobe level at the tardiners ot re,_pense t9 a govern- lal

. *"'1 width a worker nan elstm that his hear. meat agency that seeks cooperation IXa
thg ins__ b_ _nployer's thult, bit mystlfylng. *,I
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Inaction fires residents

Truckterminal fuelscounty
- yard in the_diastrlal park, _1_

_'-'_'-_ Courttest Residents living in slnglt-thmily

na
Stair"Writer homes onthe northside at Landmeler

ELK GROVEVILLAGE-- Frustra- contend that noiselevels extend be.
tton over the operation of a truck _ant of the tltian[s-Enulranmental yond what they feel the state, county II1
Irulghttermlnallnvltedtense moments Protection agency (IEPA) and the or local government laws permit. !
at the Elk GroveVillage boardmeet- Cook CountyEnvironmental Control While they knowthat the county law-
ink last week,andpromptedlocal rest. agency.A lawsuit hasbeenenteredby suit is active,andthat testing hasbeen
dents to grease the village at a do- the county,while the slatehas chosen conducted,they worenot satisfiedthat I_
nothing attitude, to aO bang and wall tar legul reaction the county end state action precluded rll

But village board members and 1o that petition, the village from enloralng its localstandards,

staff took offense at the accusation, WtLSON FREIGHT Is currently Kathy Cesareth, 2',19 Fleetwond,
citing all the eltort the village ha_ operating a terminal on Landmcler, complained that the noise levels hove 11
made to investigate residents' air and which runs about two-thirds Ofthe dial- Improved slightly since the first ap.
noise pollutthn charges, once between Tonne sad Lively bottle- pearanee of herand her husband at a

Since the residents first brought in boardmeeting,"But the noise still el. 11_
the complaint to the board In Novae- lsts," she added. IN
her, the village has invited the invulve-

CONTINUED
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o..

Responding[hat he had parkedhis
ear M the areafora ha_ hourone
morning, Village President Charles

-- Zettek concurred with the residents'
contention,'*it is noisy,nodoubt about

i it," Zettek stated,"But wearen't going
ts stop that noise in a week .., We

_ may neverbeabletostopthat not_se.
"Right now you hew everybody but

" ' the federal governmentinvolved," get-
tsk told'_e residents,*'Ymzmay notbe

"- hOJ_ and I can't make you happy,
_! But pleasedon't feelwe aren't doing Plnlnes_Kniekerbockersa_that he is VfLLAGE MANAGERCharles WilJ

. everything wecan," continuing to investigatewhat action lie offered that he feels the countythe village cantake to enforceits own court action,the landscapingplan,and
"_ FRED CESARE_I contendedthat pollutioncontrolcodes, thestate'sinterestandcommunlcnt[an
' ' the village couldhavedonemore byat- "is indicative that somethingis being

tending the initial courtdate, He had RESIDENT .TOE Bnttitta touched done."
called from the courthouseto the vii- off e potentialdtspthy of angerwhen "It is just incrediblehow muchhas
lage hall that day toask why noone he informedZettekthat hewasthe res_ beensaid aboutthis problemandhaw

_' : was on handto repreeentthe village, Ident who hadeaithd thevillage pres]_ milch is left unsaid," Willis added,He
dent atS:30a,m, tocomplainaboutthq commented on the county lawsait

' ' "We didn't even know the county noise at the truckdepot. " thereafter, notthg that the suit
._. was going to ceu_.that day," Z_ttek Duttitts saidthat he wouldcall Zet. "handcuffs" thevillage'scodeenforce.

I responded.Sincethat time the village tek againatthat hourif it servedto an, meat ability. "That nowservesto put
,_.j has no_iod the countythat it wantsall lighten him as to the irritst[on being into ._eopardywhat thev[lthge can do,"

information on the lawsuit, however, experiencebytheneighborhooddue to be remarked.
Building Commisel0nerThomnl Set- the noise at the terminal,, Alluding to Knickerbocker'seftorl' _ tenb_chernoted.

i ,,Don't ever call me at that ungodly to thveeligate correspandthg action by
-_ Alluding to the reJldents*contention hour again," Zettekwarnedthe reel. the vlnage, Willis addedthatthe legal

• that the villageshouldtake parallelno- dent. When|]ngitts said hewouldas if study "is not somethingyo_ean pull
" lion against the freightcompanywhile he wnnted to, Zettskcontinuedto eau. ' off the shelf." "

the countyacts in court,Village Attar- tion against seth a method. Residentsindicated resentmentof
-" nay GeorgeKnickerbocker stated that

a recent illinois Supremecourt ruling Noting thatthefreightcompanyhas the %'ltlts' remarks, stating that thevillage had submitted their names to
-_ set a precedentfor eancludIrzgthat the agreed to leodseape the terminal the countyas individualswho wouldi_e

; matter In regional in natureand there- yard's to mutethenight loadingnoise, witiipg ts i_dge an offlcLui compiatht
_ fore shouldbe handledby a govern- Zettsk concludedthat "I don't argue Had they knownthat it would Impair

mental bodyof larger jurisdictionthan with your complaint.I reallydon't." the _illage's legal abilities, Kathy Cos.
the znunicipelJty,: But Zetiekprofessedthat the vthage ql'l'ettJstated she wouldhave refused

-._ Citiflg an opinionwhichinvolvedthe wee do_'.gas muchas it couldat this to complainofficially to the county.or
pollution contentionsof thecity of Des time, the state.

l -2
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C_elings Cracked BY Jets _ _

They'll Never Get Used
BY GItEGllOLDEN r'_ ,.,_.IL _ ,....;l_heOr'l_fsateprivatepeople.They

The reporter knocked on the door, It .,_ _L_ :..L '_ _U_l_, bother their neighbors,and don'l like tocolllp]ain, They
opened: "Yes?" _ ......

don'tbelieve camp Qink_ 'lwill stop the airport.
He opened his mouth ,re speak. "1 used to it, they any:,

wantedtoaskyouaboub-' Butsuddenly, "Weusedtocounl em, and they would
hawasdrownedoutbyadeafeningroar, come over one after the other," Orloff Mr. 0rloff: 'q look at it this h_l
The earth shook. Very slowly, the roar said. "It's worse in Summer, with the way--there's nmhingyou Can do about it, '3faded. " windows open. We called up the control You can't fi_t City Hall."

Tile reporter pointed to the sky and tower once, and the guy just said, 'Hey, Mrs. OrMff: "What hurt_ too is feeling
smiled, "THAT's what I wanted to ask here's another one who wants to spout off you can't do anything about it,"
you about." about the planes.'" One poison who disagrees with tho6e

feelings is Pat Ga;la. For the past 4 years
AHICBAFT NOISI_, of course, is FLORENCE Noc.,son and her family Galla hasbeenaleadlng opponent of jet

something Des Plaines residents have gainedastrange,kindofnl)torietyabouta noise and piarmeJ airport expansion To

had tolivewitheversinceconstruction of year and a half ago, when a television her Ihe situation isn't hopeless, and sheO'Hare Airport began in the lata 1950% crew filmed a large crack running the calls people [o join the battle.
For many people, stop-and-go conversa, length of their ILving room ceiling,
lions, fluttering TV pictures, and Ex- caused by Mrplan_ rumbling a few 'Tee always believed wh[re there's a

cedrin-type Ileadaches are hazards of hundred feet above their chimney, will there's a way "she says "and if you _]lliving in the flight path of "The World's "I would like to "rnhve out of here, ! get enough peoplefighling this, you'll get ll
Busiest Airport," It comes with the really would," she said. "It drives me itdorlethrulegislMionandeooperaflon.-

. location, nuts. If they come up with the right price,
""-"L_Sc_t to those who say, 'You get used to we'll go," Galla is a member of the recently- ,u*

it,'resid6hts of the city's Orchard P!ace The crack has since been fixed, formed Orchard Place Civic Assoc., ,!1
aigl borhood simply grumble: don't "Luckily, someone in our family is a including about 100families, which has

believeJt, . --.-_ painter_he said. "Mayt_e it'll hold, I joinedforceswithanothercRizensgroup,
hopeso," OperationRetain.Retain was formed by

Th_ noise is getting worse, they say, angry employees of military procure- Jl
And homeowners are presently up in But 9=eOrloffs aren't so lucky. Cracks meat faciliti¢_ at O'Hare, who would
arms about 2 things in particular: in their dining room and living room haveto move toCleveland, Ohioto make
legislation to weaken jet noise restric- ceilings haven't _pair'a'tyot,-'l'b*y way for the international terminal,
flora, and plans to build a new imerna- _;timate it will cost $900-$1,o00per room These citizens' groups have their work '_l
tianal air lerminal at Mannheim and infix them. cutoutfor them. Tbeannouncementthat
Hjggins Roadsin Rosemont. " And they can list plenty of other the terminal would be moved to the

Per people like the Orloffs, 1629Touhy problems caused by the jeLs: ,gardens military site was made last October, by
Ave,, and the Noesons, 1665 ToUhy, the that don't grow as well, exhaust specks someone who was then trying to win ._
news that the number of jets flying over oa laundry hung on the clothesline, and favor with Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne !lO'Hare will double by 1995 just means impessible television reception, President Jimmy Car{er himself,
throwing up their hands again and saying
"What canyouda?" "In Summertime there's no sense Chicago's "Masler Plan" for expan.

watching it ttha TV) Orloff says. "You sion of O'ltare calls for building 2 new iThey're used to seeing the airport turn it off and get disgusted." runways, and adding many more gates,
expand despite their objecLians. Both Once, he adds, strong winds from a to handle mare aircraft. The city
families have lived on the Des P nines landing 747 kn_kod "about 20" nesting contends new ,jobs will be created, and
south side for 30 years. That was blackbirds out of a tree nod scattered more tax money will becollected, while =_[
"before" many things, including, the hrancht_, "There were dead birds all keepingairtrafficfrembackingup. II
airport itself, They settled in Orchard over the ground."
Place when it was an unincorporated Irene OrJoffsays several years ago an BtJI people like Pat Galla aml Irene

area and nat part of the city's 6th ward. elderly woman neighbor suffering from a Orloff don't see it flint way, Orloff feels"Welikethearea. We have rooLs here. termim'd disease was troubled by the she s paying taxes to inerease the noise
$o why should we be chased outT' noise,.but her tOrloff's) complaints problem (total cost of airport expansion tll
Stanley Orloff says, "We were here lst." were of no avail, has been set at atmut $6_0,co_1).And Galla

, says more runways will increase the a_
Unfortunately, squatter's rights don't 1',ItS, OI{I,OFF says it s better that danger of jet collisions.

apply when you live directly under the she s working lays now. That gets her
fl[ght path of _unway 22, as theOrloffs out of the house, "People have got to get invtdved,"
and Naesons do, Over the years they ve "I ha ve e/idllred _1 Io[ of noise," she Galla says. A public meeting has been
learned the habits of jet planes intimate- says, "There were times when my head scheduled for I,'ebruary to discuss the _l
ly. Every 40 seconds or so, you pause, was going [o falloff." airport noise problem, In addition, the II
and grit your teeth, until the noise goes Illinois Pollution Control l_oard will hold
away, a hearing on jet noise la Des Plaines Apr.

E_very 40 seconds,for part el every .j
day, for over 15years, And you never get CON'l'I2q UED $218
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d _ _.AS GalLa says. "YOUdo'_'t have to bean expert in the ti_ld, to teJIpeoplebow
bad i_is."

_, The Orloff'a eertairdy know, And

t i despitethe fact [hatnoisewill get womothis Spring, when the wind shifl_ to the
southand planesbegin to take off over

._, their house,they don'tplan to move.

I. _ "Ehey'llbe remodeling teeir house.And
they'll call the O'Hare control lower if

jr'_l arosegr_.sonall nile, or starts at 6 a.m.
on n Sunday morning,

t_I "If it gets too had we make a calL*'
OrLaffsays. "It giw._syou some satisfac-

_. lion,", But not much.
t.i

"It's said that we have no place to run
. to, except maybe a farm,'* Mrs, Orloff

says, "But we've beenhere30years, andwe don'tfoul we shouldhave to move,"

ELNlll URST, IL
" LOMBARD SPECTATOR

FEB i 1980

_t.t, . ¢ • "" _o_ta.eAbatement Planned

;, 1-290 Reconstrfiction
Preposedb,Jo.,o,v,,

A major renovation project for vol','e a 32.ineh.hJgh'b'x.b'ri,,r wailf-_ 1.991tis planned which "would add
I_ one Itq[]e ill (_ach direction bu.ween belwt,en east. oral weslhound traf.

Ihvy. 53 and Butt(,* field road and fie; the _tl,-r a ditch.
provide_onltJ relict f{)r resrthnts

[_ A r.asm, for the large anl(mnt o(frmn high lev(,Is of tu)ise, traffic aJ(m_ 1.2fl0, Ku_ ::lid, is the
Tip, additiqnal lazto for the fbiurishillg groV, lh (If DuP;*ge

Sll'elcb -- Ctlrrellt]y two [llt(!s _ eonnly, e_pecJ,'llly ill the wt_slernwil he added on the median, an_ no

right.nf-way acquisition will be re. az't,mAlso, Ilw plesenee of the [,294
o w v h;ts attrach I a hlrt;uquircd. The rest of Ihe road will be

restlrfaeed in tim pr.joct, which is' IlUJllb"r J_f Ilt_)_ori,_ls l(_ 1-_0,
estinlaled to cost between $fi2 rail. Th,, pr()j¢.,t is (,xpeclod to be
liunHll_l."_75n%i_lion. ('(inqd(?l{,d wllhin t}l. I!)_l coll.

'*_;lfet_' iK our [)rime ¢.onsidPra. MrlwlJon ._e/l';nn -- sl)r[ll_ to fall.tiem,":_akl Wally l{os, location ";Iw _{'r.rdiug Iv ll)DT, two lanes of
thoS 5t uLId ol;_iz]ecr for tl_e li[illldg pJ%t!iJrPn[ %l'])1 rt.ill;Jhl qJl)eT1 to t r_if-
De )arlment (,f Trnns )ortalP n. I'i_ during COflNt rtlctiOfl,

I'_ 1.290west of Hwy. 53 and east of ",M,aj_,raccidents urcur regL larlv
ButterfieM road is a three-lane within the (highway':;) Jitter.
ll|t_rougllfarv, The restl]! is tllat it1 t'hange art,as,'" }_,_ _;_id. '"l'rM[h
each direetJutl ilb,ntleneck ,,:curs l)a,_kop_ nmke it diffieuI, for

, "'! ill th_ !),2.1nile ;Ire;_ bL!lWt,Oll_[wy. tbdv(*rs Io n_ergo. 'rllv streh'h e._
53 amI Butterfiehl I ,nd. reeds tho n;lllOlla] accident flue to

't'wtt basic _lltorn_l:i;'es are ht,!ng Jn L,PC _n,q/,area_."

..__ (_I_idi,_d hy II)1)7" on<, wollld in. CONTI_UI':D
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The am6hn_f tra_Fc aT noise wily c_fiq_nr_'qVv.utri the elev_l_ff ==4

which residents in the area tin- tile residential ;irea wtudd require _ i
eluding Elmhurst, Hillside, Wood a wall 25.30 feet high, wbltql wmdd
Dale and Addison) experience is be h_th tlnsighlly aud costly.
alsoabovestaridards set hythe fed- l';ns s;ibl IDOT is elmsidel'ing a _'_
eralgovernmmll,ltilllhlrllel,lDtYr lU'hpl_sa[ hy tilt, Cdy td' h:hnhurxt
rnvlrtlniltcltlal enghtt,¢l'. _ahl. fill' rilotlifh';dlnll_ to lilt' '_'l_l'k rt}ad

"The (.,linliriation or l-eduetioll tff inh, reballgt, _hit,lt wtmh[ twtwitb,

noise has b(,en examined for all act'ess I. hllslriesst.,s all Imko Sll't'tq I_1
populatedsreas (alongtbestreteh) just west of York ra;id. Thtlse bri- 7
with areas proposed for physical sinesses ar(_ isolated hy a fence alld
riolse abatement." Barhel said. can be roached only from Arm(taRe

Tbree' type2 nf structures are road. _Ibeing considered for noise abate. "We slll[ expet'l traffic congas-
merit rilong the populated areas: tton easl of Bntterfield road alollg
wood, metal or fiberglass walls he- 1.290," it.as said. "In the Ilillsble

tween eight and 20"reel tall; earth, area tht!re is no rnnm f.r an.thor I_1
en harms; and landscape screozling lane along t he Inedtall, ConslrllCb
(including trees, huslleA anti shrll- inn ,qnotht,r hlne would involve a
holy,) cunsiderahle aluonnt {If right-c)f-

llowever, in the area on the west way and rl_taint nit wails," _1
side of 1.290 between the Chicago "TIitm_"s nil 'wa_,, we're gtlhlg tn
andNorthWesternrailr{_ndandSI, solve the Drnbleln of ))t=ak rusb
Charles road in Elmhurst, it will he hollr Eisenhower traffic." Ken Me-
uneconomical fnr physical noisc t'atlder, fir(IT, seetinmll ('hiL, f, sald. _'l
abatement strueturc_s_ Itarhel said. "Th4.!re_s I_l) _t_':l}' _t_'l'P gldug t(_

He said tb_ e[cvathwI of the road. _ldep ;111lilt _Ilrtdlh,lns "

H_SDALE, IL

THE SUBURBAN TRIB I_

JAN 24 1980

C' -m-ffFaTh -spuractfdn

 fio pes-irees,
shrubs willquiet uproar
By Peter Meyer Wednesday that the EPA has round that the

termleal violates state and village noLse
A TItUCKING firm In Elk Grove Village levels.

has submitted a landscaping plan to the .,%

village in an attempt Io buffer[ L49/_lsefrom Its ilEARN SAIl} the division has Instructed
trucking terminal and, it Is n_ silence the trucking companies to install a shlelC
complaints from nearby residents, over trucks that shnffle trUck trailers t(

Wilson. Freight Co., Chicago, which IoadLsgdoeks.

operates a trucking terminal on Farce IlesaldtheEPhplandtocheegnolseleveh
Avenue between Lively Boulevard and again In about six weeks, llcarn";,'ald, r-J
Tosne Road has submitted a plan to the however, hedoub_whetherlandscaplegwlll
vl[lagewherebytheenmpanywglplanttrees significantly reduce noise levels near the
and shrubbery along Landmeler Road In an terminal. J
attempt to reduce nals_ levels. Gary Part'in, assistant vll_ manage_, W

The village plan commission Is scheduled said Wednesday Ihat the landscaping might
torevlewtheflrm'sproposalFeb.6, reduce noise levels somewhat ss well as

ItESIPENTS WRO live north of Improvethepropertyesthedcally.
bandmeler Read at Fleetwood Lane have WE gTlLI think this hash t been resolved II
complained about trucks idling for more andwe'repursulngR,"Parrlnsald.
than an hour late at night and heavy A few rezldents who attended Tuesday's

"workhorse" trucks that shuffle truck village board mc_otlhg inquired about the
trailers from one loading dock to another, progress of the study. Ill

ResldnaL_* complaints have spurred a StevenFuller, sdmlnlstrstiveasslstantfor
study of the problem by tile vlllagh.The Cook "the village, said there is a question whether
County Environmental Control Department, the slate noise law takes precedent over the Mi
and thn Illinois Envlronment,_l Protection village's ordinance governing noise I
Agency. pollution.

Major Ileatn, regional manager of the FullersaldthevglageaEorneyisstudylng

state EPA's noise reduction division, said themailer. I1_
II220
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"- is ha zardous
Nfliseis UllW;laled.'-ound. Noise can rot) USol sleep, neighbor's power IilWn
Our civilization may be make us tense and jumpy, mower or {he factory wbls-

_" the world's moil advanced, and lower general efftotsn- tie. But you can use air con-
, but It also Is the noiSiESt, ey. Somedoctors speculate dttionlng that will permit
t _ Sometimes our surroun- that there is a relationship you to keepwlndows closed

dings are so nblsy that our between noise and stress mostoltheyeav. Makesure
healtheanbeaffeeted, aliments such as peptic windows are ligbt idling

Noise to no Ionge_ a pro. ulcer, heart disease, colRts, and weather.stripped.
_l btem confined to factorle_ high blood pressure and Landscaping with trees and

and airports. Homes are migrane, shrubs plus walls and
iT_ noisier today. Bigger and The American MEdical tenSES has been overrated

j noistorappllaneesarebehlg Association points out that as a sound barrier, buti. crammed into homes, there ls lJtde most of us ean mlghtbeolsorr, ehelp.
There are more extensive doaboutnotsesoutofdoors
heating and cooling la the neighborhood, but IndOors, carpeting on the

_'_ systems, more TV and bl-ll that it is possible to lower floors, draping of large ex-
,A sets, more of Just about the noiselevel in the home. pansesof glassorh_rdwall

everything that adds to ¥o can't stop passtop surfaces, upt,olstered fur-
noise. And ihechildren, us trucks and bt_ses, air- ngure and pillows all will

: always, are.flennolsy, planes overhead, the soak up sound.
t,_., LASALLE, ]L

_.% NEWS-TRIBUNE

%} JAN 31 1980 _

-HOUS[ !
_'_ By ANDY LANG yOU {r_[e "_ _ say t_-@enh_g.This alnd o f planting

AP Newedeutures tram lG0-feetfrom the source is simply notavailable in most
:J _ Do trees and ahtabbsry near to 300-feet away), the noise is locations,

a housereduce the Intensityof reduced to about half its pro- "Trees and shrubs have no
outside noise heard inside the vin_ loudness. But it is alton meshaalsm by which they canhouse? impossibleto get far enough stop _und. The sound wave

Manyauthoritleshave_aldso away from a bothersome simply goes around trunks,
, for Fears, Robert B. NeWman, source of noise to make it taler, branches and leaves, and

P r a f e s s o r of Architectural able. "l_at is why people ex. movesonalmost unhnpededto
; Teehanlo_,at Harvard Udiver- perimant with barriers, the listener, To reduce noise

,_ sity, snys they are wrong, "A solid wall that cuts off transmission, one must have a
Rather than attempt to inter- lthe-of-alghtbetweansourceand solid barrier and ,,_enLhev
pret his viewpoint Idve[ded to listener can be helpful, hut at the efh._:tiven, ,s is ]! ,,ed

:'_ let him give hb up nin,_nntht. ceSt It eat ugly reduc, th, ..'"l_'sv .. "._), ,_'_.;,

_,._ ,,-.,,,¢. nail what _t wouldbe without was dis_urbedny the nose _f
"_'oal |Ull_ tu ti_ne, alleles the wall. some large transformers in a

er publications stating that beenmade with plantings us road from her house. The ut[li.I~! appear in newspapeA'sand oth- "Marly . experiments have fenced enclosure across theplant materials have 'the abth. batrleTs, Actual ani%e, ty company to redone he
ty to act as acoustical baffles, mea_uremems repert6d by me noise, plan ed c sthgIe row of

_'"' deflecting _and waves, chang. Department of Agrinu tuce, the evergreen shrabs along the
;:', i-_ hip their direction and reducing Highway Research Board, the fence around the transformers,

their intensity.' Also, that Department of Transportation The lady promptly reported
_._ 'properly lnstath.'d in sufficient and others show consistently that the nal_ had disappeared,

quantity, these plantings are that ordinary hedgesor groves Measurementsmade at the site
: said to reduce loud noises by as of trees give very little redae- before anti after the planting

much _ 60 percent? Unforlu. lion. Measurements made a showed absolutely no change_
L._ anthly, treesand shrubs do at. fewyears ago in a tall, l_0-foot The noise was jlmt as loud as

most nothing to reduce the deep, dense P_mamanian jungle before. Ol_t of sight, out of
[run._nIssionofoutdoornoise, showedthat the noise was re. mh_d?

! "Outdoors, the loudness of dared to just less than half the "Anyone who wants to cheek
I noise from a seuree decreases loudnessthat wouldhave been the validity of 'trees don't do

with distance,If, for example, recordedwithout the jungle In- anything' etn do some simple

r' _ CONTINUED
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CONTINUED z._

ex_/man_ hlrnself,,For ex.
_q_l_,, finda _ hedgew_
an openingin it andlight traf- II_
fie on the other side, Stand _i
back._me distanceand with
yo_@s _toand,see Ifyo_ze_
tell _',_¢_ or mo_r'_y¢_ _t

. .ar_a:,:_: ',_e;z# _,l
"g_ 41]znean%ff a hutldin_

site[Sin themiddleof a'dense MJ

forest, keepas many treesas _'_
= - % p_s._bJe,and takeadvantageof _J

the slightnoisereductionth/s
_" gives,Otherwise,]ant green.

ery .fqz'!t_own'_m_ezbut find _1other means for reducing"
nothe,"

PARK RIDGE, IL

PARK RIDGE ADVOCATE
JAN 24 1980

sclledzded.bythe/li_lolspo!luJthfleo,lltol MayorlJuder_a'ld'ih_l,hose pr_*_,ep_g
IxJ_lrd is" sehed_ed for */he C_u.ei] . testimonyarempin_ug;dl.sfplal.ht_the
chamhersufParl_gid._]e,Aprilg_l 1o_m. probleflzsunder Ihe.hoJluIP)o,'lmln,t

The hoardis nOWstudyingthe .else hoard sue_'a_"=tirlines,hldu_lryzmd
impact u_"airports mid whether or .at air. 'eern_erces assoeintlo.s, _,le.

_llutio,I slemmthgfromthemshouldhe ._
underitsconlroI. Thosein favorat eofllro]In_:ludoth_

MayorMard. J, Butlerehairm_mof Ihe ]lilnqis]*:,lvjrollmelllPl9iq)eelio,_al4oaeylO'}fate.NOlSE_eh.pler reeently._psl_ theTrl-Cily IMlFAIrpOrtlthrnmissloomzll
beforethe hoard in a ple_ h_r Ihem Io Illinoisatlorney genera'William Svoll.
_ss_zmeIheresponsthildy. The Tr<_l_f eommissIo,is sch_4tdl.d lu

TheI_ardwillhold_similarhedrin_in lestifyat !he_)#fk|edgesessionmwJ,_'vll hl_
I)esPl_ines,April IOnl io_n*in £'otln_il al Ihe DesPlal,le_one,

The ¢,onlro]tx_ardwiJlJaler holdeJlMll x_rs_ .

At e_e_lOf lileseveltmeethlgS, le$li_o_ty (_conomie Jmpael |learhlgs,

1
1
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PARK RIDGE, IL

c.._ PARK RIDGE ADVOCATE

+ _ JAN 24 1980

Time to rally
The time for local citizens Io rally ar_>undPark Ridge mayor Marlin J, _utlt.r

,_ :rod hid elforts to control and abate O'lfure noise ,_nd poJlufion k now.

L J The mayor shouldhecommended for h}sunending anfl time.consummg efforls
to fight the baltic,

A_ chairman of the O'Har¢ chaplcr of NOISE he recently appeared before the
Ir [ Illinois pollution control hoard and presenled a well-worded and hard-hittlng

b

'. _pc_:h _sking for the problems to hc put under state control,
Now the seato hoard, in its study of whether airports should come under its

F-_ comrol, has set ;=_eries el"hearings, one o be held in Park Ridge at 10am Apr 9

_; L-J The Tri-City _M ) Air purl commission, n pro group, will testily that Jay and
auoruey general W[lllam Scott, another pro-control advocate, will teslify the next

t _r day in Des Plalnes.
,.._ Bul myriads of organizations and businesses will present expeM tesllmony nt

-_ five other hearings asto why airports should not be controlled.

Back the mayor, write the _tale board, write your _,tate representative.

7_ The noise citizens make now could finally mak¢ a diffe_nce in Ibe O'Hnre

i problem.

_ I_EORIA,IL

' _' JOURNAL-STAR

FEB 8 1980

3 ChurchTolgnore Noi_se]Jan
PORTLAND,Ore.--"*IhaveIo makemy =handon my

convictions," saysthe Ilev, Arehle Ilupkips,pa_torel theGreater$ohdRock ChurchofGodinChrL_,"Thejudge,',p
" I*ol_ Ihelawof the land,I upholdthelawsel God,"

And_o.llopidn._said,hewallnotcomplywitha county
_ court ordertoputa hdonthenoLwelevelof hischurchscrv.

_" _ ices, Thedecibels come from amplified voices and organ
•,. mume.a tub set of drums, a saxophone, inmbounne and

electric gul_r.
•q"q'_ "]'hethatch has beeninvolved Ina di_'pule withneigh•

_ borho_l residen_ for four years+ A court order _ued
m

May 1_/8_'peclfit_u noiselevel, insula,
maxl_num required

lion. and temporarily calmed things down. But a neighbor

eomptaha,d again insl month, lending in lhe new order thut;:_. theamplifierbemuft]¢_

_'t ';4

_4
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ROCKFORD, IL _

REGiSTER-STAR 'i
JAN 22 198o

Airpori-noise won't be
mea-sdfed here: expert-

- By DEAN TODD said, _ "

The D0catur Air'pod, rather than Schemersaid he chosethe Decatur _iGreater RocldordAirport.is abootto Airport overRockford'sb_causeit has
have its N,Q. -- _at's Noi=_Quotient-- done less t_ abate noise,sohas grea_r _ I

- measured, potentialtoshowbenefitsthroughmeth.

William Grady. GreaterRockford odSDemonstrationdeve]op_dduringproject,theAirportNoise e,l

A rport manager,had hoped theRock-fordairp_rt wouldbone[ t from he free While Greater Rocidordalready has
ArportNoiseDemonstrationProjecLto some demonstrably successfulanti.
be eondue_4by _e [ _o_s_stit_teo( _QiseOigktprocedures,SchQmer sa[d
Natural Resources. he is still ¢onlomplatingthe possibilityo( "doing SOnlCth_ngwith land use"

But there is a very good reasonthe here, perhaps developingzoning pro-
pro oct will take place at Decatur's poials aimed at lesseningnoiseimpact
airport, sa d Pro. Pau Schemer. he aroundthe Rockfordairport.m_n who will conducL it. Schemer,
m_m.bcr o{ the electrical engineering While Schemer is the contracl_,r
staff at the Unitersity of Illinois, is an chosen (or the project, Nieh g,
pgous cal consul!patand worl_ out o( _.er _vsenis.the prgJ_ctdirector for ch_
the Champa*gn o|hcos at t_e Army ms =mteol_atura_ z_esources.Hesa_cl _1_
Corpso! Engineers. [NR is involved because "¢taise h_

There are many ways to lessenthe emerged as a dominant issue, a
impact of noise,but they fall generally nuisancein man)" cities, partic_dlarly
_ntotwo methods,Schemersaid ro=d and airport noise.

"Over onemillion IllinoiscRizensare
"You can reducetheno]so,or youcan affectedb)' airport noise"he said, "Wekeep noise.sensitive land uses away= _W

{ram '.he s_rc¢ _( the n_h¢," t_ said. wouldlike Ioseeairport noiseabated."
Heflevsen added his optnionis that

The latter couldincludelaml.usezon. airport noiseabatementshouldbe at no
ing and r_ufing aircrait to atoid those co=[tn theairline industry.
sensiti'_ez.:eas Whilemosto,'t_r_seaffectedby nlr.Illinois is interestedin bo_ methods por¢noise are in !he al_a of O'H_re
as possiblemea,s of diminishing Ihe In;ernatmnatAirport. Chicago,there _s
impact o(airpor_ noise,_;chomer said. sicmi(ica_ impact M_ arr,,_d the

"Greater I_uc'kfnrd Airporl _lready state's medium.sized airparts sut'h as
employs an extensivesystemof prefer, thoseat DecaturandRockford,andthat
en_ial runways, so it already is doing impact could hlcre_.ce il1 the _u_ure,
much to eliminate noise impact." he ztecordmg to llerlevs¢.n.

The INR demonstrationproject is
designed to de_rmine what noise abate-
ment proceduresareavailabletosmall
and medium.si_edIllinoisairportsand L,_
(o measure LheeffectJw.ess of those Jp_ccadurcs,he said.

The projec_ is to be in _our phases.
with the first, a baseline study,' ex.
peeledto becompletedaboutJune 30. |
[n the first phase. Schnmer will

analyze existing conditions around the
Decatur Airport. That includes a do. ,.1%
seriptiun ,_fa_rcrn[tusing the airp,,rL |flight proceduresthere, land.u_e pat.
terns arognd the airpnrt, and a n_tse.
contourchartel Decalu_u_ing d_y,

night _uundh!_d indicators.

t
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ROCKFORD_ IL

R EG]STER-STAI1

: ,]AN 27 1980

A noisv rec room can reallyr l

wreck your nlhti

By R'_(i_R_H':I_A:_-- make an unbelievabledifference in aswell.blockingsoundwaves, The secondbiggest influencedn kill.
_ "h lot of w_rk anddollars went inio h drappedceiling cons)stsof a grid or ing soundis thick wMI.to.wa[l carpet. .
LJ the roe room, just so we'd know where thin strips o[ stainless or aluminum, ing. If this, along with the dropped

our kids were nights," a reader wrote suspendedfrom the regular ceiling by ceiling, doesn't produceenoughsound.
r-_ recently, wire;thisisn'treallyastrickyasitrnaydeadening,thenstartdeeuratingthe

, "It's serving the mrpose, too. The sound.The edgesare supportedby L- walls v)ith dzaperiesor fabrics o( any
,.J kids and ther ir ends ke to gettogah, shapedstrips fastenedto thewalls. The kind; loose, not stuck to Ihe wails, like

or there and have a good time, and flies or two-footby four.loot panels of decorator'sbuflap. Theloldstrapsound
they're off the streets, acoustical material (perforated with waves,

"But one big problem: Somuch noise thousandsof tiny h_ies to trap squad A thick wall-to-wall carpet on the
_; _j comes up that we can't get any sleep, waves) and the supporting strips are Iloor abovecan alsohavea bigeffect onHow can we cut downonthe noise?" sold in lumber yards and home ira. blocking noisefrom below,

provement centers. Lots of advice and

Tills OFTgN happens with basement detailed instrttft[ons go along with y*ur IF EITHER the _ or upright piano is
ronlns. With masonry walls and asphalt purchase. You buy the insulation the_Ee_i,_ga_sL a wall,.mqv,_ jJ.o_lta iaat.O¢ two.
tile to amplify and echosound waves and coyer'thatarea o!thewall, at least,
back and [orth, and usually only a with same heavy hanging. This will
normal floor above, perhaps n break up direct vibrations that are

_, r-_ sheetrock ceiling, no wonder the deci. normally transmitted by the wall itself.
,j bets surge upstairs.

CuRing down oil the noise volume, Suggestion: You may not need all
though, is realty easy -- all of it within these sound-deadening steps in order to

i _ reach of average do-it-yourselling, get your beauty rest upstairs while the

' While you may not achieve the sound, rec room is rocking, reinstall them one
_-'. deadness of a cork.lined broadcast stu- at a time and note the improvement,

die, you'll still geta dramatic reduction
in noise. Of course, if all these steps aren't

_ Tile biggest sound.deadener is a enough, you may have to fail back on
_.j, dropped ceiling of acoustic tiles _r the cheapest noise blockers el all: ear

panels, and thick Fiberglas insulation in muffs. But I doubt this. These steps will
tea ly lov4e_ h_ tee room decibels,, • the space Imtwee_, This pile step can

,.j WA IJI(EGAN, IL
NEWS-SUN

'_ ":! JAN 25 11)_0
I

Station's noise angers
n "ghb,_: el ors

.. ; B'. LEONARD ."iYt_E_ JR, D[in's ;ll't_Ihu _,lfictals at Iho hm_x'(I.trice In
Sial| Writer • Chicago. '

James Cr(.,Pkand Chester Rygiel would l ilerally North Chicagc_ city officials have spenl a year
like [11pill _111lilffI('liJr(itllld[](]11'sSOl"_.lceSl;lliOll trying I(I urge AnIIlcn ll) correct the milSe and

=._ at 2211dStreet an,lGreen Bay Road In Nurth alleged air po]lullnn problem ,at Onn's. Sn have
ChlVagn. offici;11_ of lhc rcgtOilI[ EnvirolllllCllla[

'lhe reason for Ihe muffler is a car wash and Protecli(m Agency (EPA), Ole Lake Cmmty
r" _ Iluhli¢ adlirf_ss sy,;tem Iil0 owner, DOn Owens, llealth Deparllmml and r,,_idenls who live iu_t a

;1'-: 1i'd e,lrIV v_) 'coors a)_o, block sOtllh t)_D(IIt'_ Sur','ic4+o112[sl Place.
L--_ __t'11_;Jlit_1}t't'(nl _;_hOiSt'it ld _1r p ) I 0 , Sily BUI_ {l"y;lS Iht'y 111i_11l,lhc'y h_Ivt,n'l I)ceB_ll)J(_

(', "k _,'git'l ;lnd nlhPr irrihdcd Belghbl3rs, itl gel alty ;Wllinl Irl)tll All_nClk
; ' ,_ IU;IIIV ()wt'ns i_ li(ii th(. I't'a] clllprR in this ][ lhiltgs lhln'l inlpro_e bnon, lhe Rygitqs

: _I,,IV it ;q)pc;*rs. The p,vp o _ t n Hely be uve herewl ' he v tees rshru b_'y n
L.a h pnn_ihh' hlr lhe alleged p,lllulic.n pr.blum al shade lllc;_1or their lleil;hborsBrXl Slll111Ber.

/ i 225 CONTIN [;I.;D
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CONTEqUED I_

T_9 clalm that _lsi-from DS_'s c-'_F-Washhas it
been poisoning vegetati*_n in the neighborhood,
But that point hasn't b¢_enproveh conclusiyely

yo!:Last sumnter it lbeked like fall around hem,"
?drs._Rygielsaid, "Leaves were everywhere."

uttteclemcasarconypbr on leproo_l'%'-m. The as ac Iontakenagmns Amocotosove he
The noise level, theother soup_eof annoyance_Is prnh]dm was a slern letter from North Chicago _
so oodMrs Ryge says e0oysoundc_.o ' cityofficalsware]agtheoll|/Zancllsetha uness
might he Ioond whil_ s[HLntl in a plane oh a stepsare taken to allevi, te'lJ|eprab]e,-n _becity
runway atO'Hare airport. ) will use Its enforcement powers,.to,'setfle Ihe
Nero, accordingto Rv_giel an_JCreek. are major matter. , ,' '. " _

objections Io the srstlmn: ' SPA hasalreadyStarted action.Jame,a Reidof
a Car horns that honk rihcess_ntiy during the EPA's Springfield office said the federal

periods when the st_tio_ sppenrs'lo be agbncy has begun pretSargg a "technea!
unmanned, feasibility study and an econilc-reasls_b ] y

a Light_"thsl are ]aft op h! ntghtannoy]ag, stddY"¢lhefirststeptaken'bef°rethec°mpla[nz LJJ
residents who live _djacent to the station, is turded over to the Illinois attorney general's

e Loud noisesemanating from th_ stbtion's offic for prosecution. , ,
washing and drying equiprWent,which a field "_e have to do more Jh_n show they're ca
operator from th_.EPA indicated may be in violators,"saidReid."Wehavetohesbtomshow •
violation of state t_blsepol]u_toe regulations. ' them a rQesonableway to solveshe problem

! e Detergent and'wax mist from Ihe car waslb economically."
whichtheRygielscharge couldbe responsiblefor
damage to trees aru;t,shrobber_ in the area. Reid said. Don_s Standard ce'n stop [he I

.Amudyby.theLakeCoumyRealthDepartmenl en|orcement "wheels from turning" by _1_
has not yet proven whether the toxic level of. contacting the EPA and showingwillingness to
cbemicals from the car wash has been great solve the problem.
enough to causedamage (oplants. ' "gut the strange part aboulthQ case," said I '

Whatever the findings, a'll residents in Ihe Reid. "is we never receiveda respormefrom the q
neighb,orhoodad acent to Den'smelton wzmtis U!" people al Ihe car wash." ,
solu[io, [o the problem, ' T

"None of us.in tha_.lmmedi_te vlcinlly_¢ OwenssgyBtheWoolsto _"o a solutionworked I_ "
suBgesting that the car wash be closed/' sarc_ out but "My habds are tied. Vm inthe nliddlo of JlCreek'to a latter to NlPrth,ChicagoMayor Leo! it alL"
K_kla. "(BUt) weare suggelft]ag,that the s,lme. The prebtom is now in the hands of Amoco,
ehgineer whodesignedtheunit should,beableeo which leavesresidemswho live alon_'2let Street
comeup with something tiJ'quiet,it down, .' ,wundering if thereever will be a solution, m

"Weareaisosuggestlngthatthlsmattercould "They can go _,round and close up a
besettlcdatnteably._othing_asever.setdedlne lavern when (it's) in viotadon " _rs. Rygiel
spiteful manner." • _: .' " " • '_ _:_, said, "Why can't they close the smt!on'."

CRAWFORDSVILLE, _i_ IJOUrNAL-REVIEW

JAN 30 1980

Noise level li
NGl_'c'o_ner products

will have to carry ]abels I_
tolling pro_pe_lv¢ buyers im

how much noise to expect,
reports Prevention. It may .a
be a year before the ruling, II
by the Environmental
protection Agency, goes Mto
effect. Chain saws or power
tools will probably be among _j_
the first to carry this in-
for/nation. Labels will have
to statethe amount of noise
in decibelsend the range of _1
noise='orcompeting products $socustomerscan compare,

I



' i EVANS_I_LLE, IN
COURIER

"-- FEB 1 1980

' House approves measure to relax

i airplane noise-control standards
_. WASI{lNGTON(AP)--TheHouseeasllyovercarne quieterenginesby1983.Theblllprrtvidesthattwo.engJne
' I opposltionfromenvlronmenthiJstsandeOmelotuleitizenjelswithlOOorfewerseatswJl]beexempiuntJlf983aed
J-_ groupotsapproveaeompromlsebillThu_daythntwould thosewith Dote than 100seatswill benxemptuntil at

relax noi_t_eontro[regulations for two-enginejet least1985.Thelarger two¢flginoJetseau_dfly for an
airplanes, additionalyear if replacementsare arderedby I983and

Themeasure,whichp_ssed283-122,alsoprovidesan deliveredby198h,
_j additionalll37millionIorairport development,thehlding Tbesponsors,ledbyRep,GlennM.hnderson,D.Ca]if.

• $13 million for smalh_rgeneral aviationairports that saidtbetforeingairlJnestorefltthelrplaneswJthheavJ-
serveprivateplanes,P alsoappropriates$15mllltsn for er,quieterengineswouldusemorefuel.Theyalsoargued
planningnewnoise-red,JctionproJecta, thatairline passengersinsmallandmedium-sizedcities

!_ The ballis a productof a Senate-Houseconference wouldsufferif theairlines retiredtheplanesratherthan
,...J eommitteeeompromi_e,TheSenate]ostyearapproveda make eos|ly chang_ to control nOISe.

versionthatwasmoz_Ientsnt towardtheairlthes,The The two-engineplanescovered,by the legislation
compromisemeasureis expectedto be passedIn the includeMeOonnelIDouglasDC-hJ,Boeing737sandthe !

"-- Senare. BAC-Il I. I
Op heatsattackedprovtsionsof thehill that would Themeasurewould£1ghtensomewhatnoisecnnlrois

extendteetime alrlin_ may continuetofly two-engine for three-e_gifle ptsnes, Jncludh,g th_ DC-IO and !
jets that lack.olse col,trois, bec_eed L-lOll, that are Z_ltsre:i to meet the new !

,---_ The jets were dut to be replacedor refitted with standardsby 1985.

I,..3

' I

'_ EVANSVILLE, IN

COURIER

_] FEB 8 1980

r''_ Pastor won't muffle noise
• _-_ PORTLAND,Ore.(AP)-"l havetemakemy

i standonmy convietlon_."say_the Hey.Mchle
. .-- IIo)pkir_,poster()ftheGreaterSolJdRockChurch

of GodthChrist. "Thejudgeupholdsthelawof the
._: land,Iupholdthe lawsofGed."Andso.HopkinssaidWednesday.hewill not
' ! comply with a countycourt order to put a lid on
'-J the nol_elevel of hischurch_ervJee_l.Thedecibels

eome_/_b_namp]Iftsdvoicesandorganmusic,a
,-', full set of drums,a saxophone,tambourineand

electricguitar.Tbechurchhasbeeninvolvedin a
_-_ dispute with neighberhoedresidentsfor four

_ eai_3,

-J
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FT. WAYNE, IN
JOURNAL-GAZETTE

FEB61980 :[

Vroom! oom! Cityseeksgrant
to crack down on oise pollution ,'i

By NANCY _UGHLIN agency, The EPA lu_gestod tile |edlana A_aocJaura of Cit- _

St_ Writoz* Insand Towns apply for the Brant and teen promiton to !?i
"If the motoreyclosInyourneighborhoodaresoloud they Fort Wayne,

drown out your TVset dr the semis roarlng by your hopJe The Indiana ManClMionat Cites end Towns agreedto
ratUe the ralte_, the city may have help on toe way, submit a grant propesa] to the EPA, _king rot $l_,o00 [3

Kar] Bandemer,city urbangrantsdirector, said Tues- over a three.yearperiodto make Fort Waynea dernor_tra-
dayFort Waynewillapply for a thr._-year Brant rot about tioncity, tleademersaid.
$105,000trom theU.S.Environmentalprol_cUan_ency to Bandemcranda eapreaentoUveof the_tote _lnUon
t:esIna programtocrack downeanoisepollution, met In Chicagowith ._A o//ieidis Monday,lind thegrant

The grant wouldallowthe city tozeroIn notonly onre- applicationwill besubmittedonor beforetheFeb. _ dead*
hlcular noisebutalsoon noisefrom factories,Bandemer line.The cityslmdidknowwithin6odayswbe_r itwtll re.
:_ahi eeive a grant, hesaid.

EPA officialshavewarnedthat federalmoney'/ornobe Regardlessor whether the grant is approved,however, [k]
control is extremelylimited and saidthey trove eanu@ the EPA haspromi_d to provideFort Wayne withnol_e
money for programs Inonly two cities, Bandemer said. monitoring equipment ona slx.month loan, Bandemer Bald.

But. even il Fort Wa_'ze isn't _osen'to receive the The thderalagencydisowtl] conduct awork"hop forctty
grant,EPA officialsIn ChicagoprombodMonday they wdi ot/]eidis arounddilu regionand tot the personawhowould
loan the city nolle monitoringequipmentfor six month= have to.anorcethepdiJu on awe, n¢udingpolice,zoning /3

officers andbui]ddigInspectors,They will exploIn_,etL_es
andconducta work._hup,plannedrmwfor early Mar_, on o! monitoringequipmentand ta_kaboutthe legJde,specbsofenforcing noJse-pdiluttonlaws, he enid.

prosecutmgoffende_,he_id. _1_
Bandemer sold he asked t_e EPA reglonal o ree In Ch. tf_the city receives the grant money, rZandemersaid, It

eago about threeweeksago it Fort Wayneeodid getsome wotdd be used to traIn an/orcementofficerl, purthaJe
of thegrant money,They 0nswePedFort Wayne coeddno*. eqdipmo_t,write erthnancea,buynighsand iuanubaleaJor

get it directly, butcould readea a grant t_'oush a nthte public rdiatlonaprogramtoInformethzeeaot t_e law,

FO_T WAYNE, IN

TEB 2 1980

U D
MOVEENT "

Theearthisa natural _11
*_'=m,om. ,,,0,,,,..,,,._,..,._,,,,..,,.o, insulator.

T he wa,_ (o _jay oq wp ,n'_ _"*""=""_'" """"_'_'"_"_'""* _"_'"" Underground_#tt; Juel f_-I,q &n_ .l(j_j bLh*hh,_ [*_#, irk# __nl[,* s a_.

'_"_"°*_"'=' '" "'"'_'""' buildingsattain50to ._
..,,__-_.,.,,.. ,beu_,_,_,,_ "•'"."."" ,'_." '", ""' """* 80percentsavin_sin illSp,_te (_¢n_t m P.Imnca_Jhl .h ,i hl.m [,1 Jn* n.ml

:""""_' *"' """ """"' ""-' ",""'",,":"" """"' energyconsumptionhave h_a*_ to _he e,mh I_ p_me_, Und_,q_md hulld_ .l_,,,n _I lU

"*"'_'°"'"_" "'"_' _ r.,,,,'..,..,.,_,.,,,,,.,,,_..,_- forheatingand
tdYs CIwl_'* _alrt"lt_l • _r'ree _h*ll, an_ • I_Ol_'rly IC_l='d e•4h. |
mow_ in dm v,x,*_,_ ,,,e_¢ _ ¢ _e d,_llwed home it Ih,¢lded in Ihe

{_'_ {}e_Jt_g_.*nl_1 Civ,I arid &t_ef, _ _mle_, Ihe lower _'m .:rt_le

_vt nm_h le(h_*ltJ4y I_ uede;+ ab_*e Ihe r_l m•V be ad/u_¢e_ in IIGtPm_J ¢.d car,h+*_leh*u_ Sl_m,, sh,_de Wle_k_,_s on IJ_e eH_oscd * I_ er_wm_mrr_ *_ n_•dy tl
l¢_rt_* •hr,,d¢ e._)h ,lad n_e i_ side el •n rit_l.lhellu_N home In reid Naive p_lluh_, m_rlurhnd u,,

II(c,q'.,-tv..ho_ .! '_._n _p.q_, *,
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FORT\VAYNE,IN _,

NI_WS-SENTIN EL _ I

FEI_ 14 1980

Feds Keep On Truckin'__ To Reduce
Noise Levels In Truck Industry

....... By7LL_FLEMIt_G Curi'_ntregulattons require that recall.
D_TROIT -- They're _undtog or! urn-size and heavy trucks meet a tlolse- z_

almutnoise In the truck Industry,The emission,or "pass-by" noiselevel cf 8:1
clatter may be muale to the ears of truck declbles. TSot'Sbeen in effect since I970, _
driversand thesewholive near heavily and will be reducedto 80 dcclbtosin
traveledtruck routes, 1982.

There is impetustomaketrucks quiet- W_

cr insideandout,It Ispartof the taming To putthat intoperspective,a pass-by _rtc[ the truck whichIs beingundertaken notesrevel of80 comparesto manypas-
by governmentre_latory agenciesto sengercarsandlight trucks today,'*York
improve "driver envirorm-zent"ahd to is under way by Irucg rankers,engine g]
rcduce"noisecmlSslons." producersandmufflersuppttorsto mL,et

Jo_nClaybrook,whoheadsthe Natron- the1982requirement. _ 1
al Highway Traffic Safety Admlnisira- And the Environmental Protection
teen, has stated: '*ThcTeamsters live in Agency is stodytog file pocs[bllJty of
a brutal world, and ] am very syrups- movln the level below_) whichIs stir- _|
UlutlctothelrpltgnL "'- ritlg _scom/ort amongtruckproducers, _i

One o,' those pllg}ds tsnotes lnsMe the Says GMC's Forester: "Atyptcal com-
true_ cab -- the driver's home way from munlty noise study has shown that fur-
home, Current governmentreg_atlon ther reductionof sound levels beyond _
requiresthat Interiornorsenotexceed9O thosecurrentlyrequireddoesn'treBuIt:ll
decibels.(A decibelisa unit formeasur- a proportionatedecreaseIn overallcam- _
in_ relative Io.dnessofsound,beginning reunifynoiselevels," Further studieson
with 1 for the faintestaudiblesoundde- the cost-benefitratio of lower decibels
tectableby theIlumanear and ranging are cmttJnutog. I_
toabout130 ) _

Bec_tv6etruck manufacturv_ believe Fcrester'polntsout that uther things
that quietnessis a virtue that utiracts besidesloweringthe decibel Loomcan
customers,many vehiclesare de_l_ed contribute to peaceandquietatonghigh* 8tar soundwellbelowthe_O-decibellevel, ways. Specifically,they are: enfcrce-
,':,omearc below _0, which is about as mcnt of truck-operator rt,gtttotJons; _')
qutotasabusyoffice, replacement of order noisier vesicles

"Over thenext decade,the'driver en- w th new vchlc]esdesignedo meet the
vlrO/IzllelltWill improve slgnltlcanlly," 80-decibellevel;andcontrolof tire noise, t
predlcto Dean D, Forester,director of (Over 35 milesanhour, tires are.s=ztdto _i
engineeringfor GeneralMotors Corp,'s bethcdominanlscurceMnoiseJ

GMCTruck andCoachDivision,Pontiac, "The greatestpotential benefit to a t )M[ch" "There'8 be quieter lnterinrs, communitywill bederivedfrom a corn-
more room, better heatingand ventlla- blnatton ot thosethree, factors," says _,_
lion,betterride," Forester. "l{op_fully, any futureregulm

lionswill z'_o_iz_ them."
It sousdsa_ I! future truckers will be _ |

living the life c! Riley. But what about While governmentregulatorsmay not
t_e family whoserosecovercdcottage agree with that, thepoint is that there's _)
happensto be loomed,notbesidea quiet a lot at wizoopln'and Izollcrin'goingon
slrcam, but along a busy highway, over tr,Jc8 noise. And that should be

where heavy trucks play a symphony of music to the ears of drivers and JustgearchangesandbUZZingtires? Plainpeacc_tovtn_citizensalIke

!
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TNDIANA POLiS, IN ill

_'i'Ail 7'
I"E I_ G lfJ_0

let Noise Rule }
Sent To Carte :

W_shlngton tAP) -- A comprol_;l if tbill ri:laxJngnoisecontrol regulatiol_[o];
two-enginejetairliners passedIheSenalte
afld was sent te President Car_ E;I
q_msday. :!" _ I

The Senatealsoapprovedandsent.t0
the It rose a b ciiriai ing federalaid.l_
airports. , ; • I1

ThDairport ilolgebill was workod'_e(; _J
byHouse-_natenegotiatorsafterthe tllll:
houseshad passeddifferingversions,l'(le
compromisewas approvedby theH0lie _]
lastwv,'k. _ . _!l

It amexldsiin exilting law thatw0iil¢l
haverequired Ilia otllners tebe reple_dor refilted will1quieterenlbles by 19_3, !1

Under lhe amendmenttie-engineJeLl _i
wbh I_ or fewerseaL_will be exerbpt
until 1988.Thosewith morethanI00genie
will beexemptuntilat least1985, • P!

Thl' larger els wouldbe allowedtOfl_; I_t
an additional year if repla_menl_ w_re
orderedby 983aridde]veredby [986,;•

LAFAYETTE, TN It
JOURNAL & COURIER

FEB 6 1980

' Bi_;.v-ouldrelax =irLinenoisez_loit it!
|'l

WASF[IIgGTON (AP) -- A compromise hill relaxing
eolseCOelrolregiilatiolls/or two-enginejet airliners 16on l.t
its way re PresidentCarter+ • i

The Senate also approved Tuesday, lind senl to the el
House. a bill extending federal aid to alrporis for five

addiliona] years but limiting the aid to airports below a I tcertain size, The noise bill amendsan existing law thai
woilld have required jetllners to be repgiced or refitted lJ
ivllh quteler engines by 19_. Ullder the amendmenl,
Iwo-enginelois with I00or lewer seatswdl beexempt until
19_. • i I

MUNCIE, IN
PRESS

FEB 11 1980
'"" "' ilea. Elicepr m thlilcase, _!

WORD FROM WASHINGTON ii _ _ai_e .po._ I_, nmwny as the airplanes
• Z • --_rhe_e she lies _ _ down _ lltr. UI_-

The dehalooil Ib3ioit the r_ traits as o like Paldl,e, I live =to !'_
riol_ellilhalloe_baderi li'alri coines klomlni great _ld¢=_ M my
lideresilnllehapier, down upmi bar, We bethgsaved.

"We have all eeea w_h LAclese amlelp_- "On tha contnlrd, If'
tlome tertian Ot the ltho, bulwellllhaowthlit this bill ts mode law, rii
'perils OfPa_,' "_ald Pmdlne will be saved. Ge_ and I_ raft- lit
Rap,Geraldl_/mnFer- _'Thf_ noise bill re" lion Jmlerlceil wi2olive
rard, D-N.Y,, t;)bo ¢=n- mlndsofflm']'_esltua- ne=r alrpert_ will have
bnued: helenrim eve by nlllsy >,I

:I
2a_



i RICIIMOND, IN

PALLADI UM-ITP;M

FEB 10 1.gBO

Truckmanufacturers
:; hearingaboutnoise

! _ By AI Remhtg -r_-ver tbe--bdx-T"ffb_."_--e. "' e_els beyund those cur.
"_ i tlleW_hlnlltonStar thedriverenvlronmentwll] rently required doesn't re-

_J DETROIT -- They're improvesignificantly," pro- suit in a proportionate de.
soundingoff about noisein dictedDean D. Forester,dl- crease in ovw-all commu-

e._ the truck industry, rector of engineering for nlty noise levels" Further
' i The clatter may bemusic General Motors Corp.'s studies on the cost-benefitt ,j to the ears of truck drivers CIMC Truck andCoach DI- rallo of lower decibelsare

and those who live near vision,*'Thore'_lbe quieter eontintting.
heavily traveled [ruck interiors,mureroom, better
route_, heating and ventilation, HE Sh,IB OTHER things

l_ There is impetus to make better ride." besideslowering the deci.
trucks quieter inside and it sounds as if future _lboam csn contribute totruckers will be living the peaceand quietaJnnghigh.
out. It is parl of the taming life of Riley. w_ys. Specifically, theyof thetruck that isbeing

! undeflaken by government gut what ahoul the faro- are',enforcement of truck-
regulatory agenciesto ira- gy whose rose.coveredcot. operator regulations; re.
prove "driver environ, tape happensto be located, placement of older, noisier
mont" and to reduce"noise not beside a quiet stream, vehicleswith new vehicles

' I emissions." but along e busyhighway, designed to meet the gO.
_._ Joan Ciaybrook, who where heavy trucks play a decibellevel; andcontrol of

head= the National High- symphony of gear changes [[renoise.(clver35milesan
!! r-_ way Traffic Safety Admin. and buzzing lires? hour, tires are said to beistradan, has stated: "The Ihe dominant source of

_._ Teamsters live in a brutM CURRENT REGU. noise,
world, and [ am void'sym. LATIONS requirethat me. '_he greatest potential
path_fic to their _i_ht" dlum.sizeandheavy trucks berlefltto a ¢ommunily will

_'_ One of those plghts s meet a noiSe.emission,or be derived from a com., "pass.by"noJte,level of 83 blnalton of thosethreefac.
L_ noise inside the truck cab--the driver's home way decibels,That's beenin or. tors,"Forester laid. "Hope.feetsince 197_,and wiII be fully, any tuture regu.

fr(_m hop,_e,Currel_t qov.

ernment regulation re. reduced to 80 decibels iil lltlens wih recognizequires that interior noise 1982, them,"
_( _J not exceed go decibels (A To put thai lnlo per- While government¢egu.

decibelisaunitformeasur- sportive, a pass-by noise laorsmav no agreew h
log relative loudness of level of 80 compares to Ihat, the point is that
sound,beglnningwith I for many passengercars and there'sa lot of _hoopin'

_._ the fainlest audible sound light trucks today.Work is andhot}erin'goingon over
detectable by the human under way by truck iruck noise. And that
ear and ranging to about makers, engine producers shou_ be music tothe ear_

'_' 130,) and muffler suppliers to of ddvers and just plain
meetthe }g?,2limit. _eace-lovingcitizensMike.BECAUSE TRUCK man. And the Environmental

ufacturersbelieve that qul_ ProtectionAgencyIs study-
,'_ etnes_ Is a virtue that at. ing the possibilityof mov-

! tracts customers, m=ny re. ing the level be_ow g0,
_' hicles are designed for whichisstirringdlscomfort

sound wellbelow the90. _mong truck producers.
decibellevel. Some are be- SaysGMC's Forester:' A

_'q. typicalc(_mmunity noiselow gO.which is about as
;.__ quiet as a busy office, sludy has shown tbat fur-. , thor reduction of sound

I

= :

=

! 23:;
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SOUTH BEND, IN

TRIBUNE :1
FEB 6 1980

BillWouldrelax
iet noise limits , _1
• ._'A_I_ON (AP) -- A com.
prongs, hill rl.hlxlng nl]l_l! c[lfflrol I$_
reguhlllOfls for two-ellgthe jet aJrlth. J,
ors is OILits way to President Curler.

Tile Senale _lSOapproved Tuesday
and sent to the Itouse, a bill extend, il_
mg federal aid to airports for [We 'i_
addllional years but Ilndtlng the aid
Io airports below n eertath raze. The
noise bth amends an existhtg law that
would have rc_luired jethners to be
replat_l or refitted with quieter on.
glues by t983 Under the umendmem,
Iwo-vngmv jets wdh 1110 or fewer
seals wdl b_.exempt until 1988

TERRE HAUTE, IN

' ' STAR

FEB 6 1980

Passes Measure

Relaxing Control |
promise bill relaxing no2e control 7_),000 passengers Imatd airplanes
regulations for' two.engine jet each year. As of 19711.there were _
airliners passed the Serrate and was such airports.
sent to President Cartsr Tuesday. it would reduce the federal nirlthn

The Senate also approved and lent Ucke_ tax of 8 percent to 2 perunnt.
to the House a bill curtailing federal -ripeners said _=lengerl would
aid to airports, which Its sponsors still pay airport touts tlu'ough u,mr
said would save airline passengers 15 fees charged to the alrll_u and added
billion in taxes in five years, to the price of tlcketn.

The airport nolle hilt was worked But they said Itt'un_d_e more
out by House-Senate negotiators after cheaply this.way .h_ea,m_the mid. /1_the two houseshadAmss_ddiffering
v'e_lon-s;Tl_e-_mpro_z[_e was up- dleiuan COSt of gothg thouush the
proved by the House last week. federal bureaucracy would beellmtcated.

It amends an existing law t_mt
would have required the Jetiiners to The tax revenues go/ilto an avia.
be replaced or refitted with quieter tlon trust fund from which funds for
engines by 1983, airport improvements are drawn,

Under the amendment, two-e_gtoe Sponsorsof the big _ald the fundha=
jets with I00 or fewer seats will be a surplus of $3.25.hllZionI_s_uase file d
exempt until 1988, Those with mo_Ze federal Office oI,Manlq[ement and M
than 10o seats will be exempt until at Budget seeks to keep ttu i'evouoe_
least 1985, high and its expe_it_e$ IOW.

The larger Jets wouldbe allowedto _,I 't_fly an additional year If replacemeat_ _'_ei:'airpotts, the b|l_eXt_ld_ the Ill
were ordered by t_3 and delivered by feder_ axdprogram[or'fiveye.an It
1986. would otherwise expire in Joue. "

The aid.to.airports bill would . It authorizes $3.22_ billion for the

eliminate from the federal aid pro- five-year period,

|
2:14 I



\VA I_,_.SH) IN
#_ I'f.;/?: DEA LPU!

I [,[_ I lb;'(l
_Houge OKs noise bfl| _ Th_

U Househas approveda _6mpromisebl]l
that would relax noise-control

: regulations for twa-ct_giaQ jet
airplanes.

_- The measure, approved_
yesterday, also provides an additional

'+_ _7 million for airport development,
h_clading $t3 mutton far smatter

r-_ general aviath,n airporLs that serve

_J) private planes. It appropriates $15million tar planning new noise-
red.cUonprojects.

[IATTLE t,I_I,LN, MI

I,:NQtJII{ l'+'lt & N I' WS
,_ FI': It 9 19N0

2
,..-,
, !

tJ

,IPP_oto

Subjectofcontroversy
_.J Thiscur-shreddingroutine ownedby Superior

Metal ShredderInc. a| Kalamazoostands |die
_ while ttate, cltyand courtbattles rageaver el.

laged hazardscausedby the device. A report
-_ Friday by a Deportment of Natural Resources

hearingQfficorsaid that it has not bQenastah-
, : iished that the shredder causes excessive
_= no!soand vibration end that the Michigan Air

Pollution Control Commission,which ordered
_., the sbraddershut down,onlyhasthe powerto

deal with air pollution probrems,

!

2:15
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IHgAI¢ Ill HIN, M] m

pRESSGUll)F, _ i

,JAN 24 1980

Update :G
Oefenge of r_iie law due Feb. 4 '_t

Tho question of whetllet or not the city's anti.noise ordinance applies in a
complaint againsl the T_lnslem mosque in southeasl Dearborn will relurn la

the courls within twn weeks, according la City Attorney William llultgrt.n. _
The clly has u.Ul Feb, 4 to file its brief defending the eonstffutionality of

itsantl.n,liselaw,which hnsbeen quesilonedby localattorneyN_I Keane in

defense ,f the mosque's azan. 0 call to prayer amplified daily from tbe it|
mosque. Keane has charged Ihat the city's ordinance, which some mosqtie. _ I
areaFesdontsused astyear nf ingacompaintagans thepriyereal s
"uneenslilutionally vague."

The case has been assigned to Wayne Cou.ly Clrcud Judge Thomas J
Brannan, who will decide on the Issue using bolh sides' briefs wilhoul oral _
argumenl, Ilultgren said, Keane look ;he case to Clreuil Court after District
Judge Joseph Burtvll denied the motion to dismiss charges in 19111Distrlel

Court.

DETIIOIT, MI
I,'R EE PRESS

JAN 16 1980

i lI'/IlEN III,_ARINE I AI)I,S I
l 'lV 520!e. O i!:?e e er

i y_ bllglhl tbi IniAII lu_urlillll Illl 1.1 "ltcafl_lty | In ," ii he r_ll_ ii _ iholl
Im/lCl_l ol d¢¢1_11, end llow Ihil _li' rl Ii¢lOfi luch it imOkl_. _icnh.;. _a/felne '.

_the#Mitlyi_ffid_ Itomib¢irl© prOb,
Mm ¢ill _i'o _lhly beneill liable lame klsld ill

DI_, you _iy. tbll io_ly, lil_ high .holtilCrni I_d _,lm/oniUml_
#%1i_= l_llpl,_gllrll_lllstlfl_togl lion WhlCd rr_Meh hal i_ir4tt_ ¢•_il

fldlo I_lmokla I it l_e ilia• Ii oil. _QM "i l'_ i _l _llir to _l¥1• _l_rl r t_lg|.
ntze you lll¢*e • _¢,nn| Mii lh_.n Ihln_ _m_¢#l_i_r_rovettimr.oict_n_ve _

I_.ed ikh I_o_1 •nrl I_ much v_ika ind _d'/I • pt_ r_•nl_l_ *titiPJ_ _r_on _ nilUf_ll chinge_ln Ih© r_f brae hlOa bylhe
llI(ee. _l pll#l_ with lUal. I_ _fll •¢¢1. _ _# lild 10hll &h_ Afar orfl_|. "S_¢_ely Ig h_ prl_ell r'prlmM ). i|lfl$" I

dintlll_ winl on right by y_u/tl_, d, _l _li¢flmlnl/I igIJ _lt Ihl elderly." he .bly bill It. iCe ll_ the i_in il'l Whll
_lllr lIKI, ill Ihe lime. wet# l_pllll I_.d ' gad _mu¢_ ot the _lnwaell'.,. much _l_nl ill li_a|. _ _g pllld. "_ .l t•lk.

In I iI_u U_ u_ n o¢lf collate.Atlt. _wir_lni¢lfitcJdenl.At]4. ulW_ll_ M_l¢O_ildtted¢ltlyktlll_lyll

_i _ld I_e_dy Ece_ toi_ rainy lall4 01of. hi Ifln I _oil ionl unteialvtd." lu _ £illit_l elf ..i ill•time aS_ln_ ma.
_IPP. llh°lilhalhedlrlcmrOllhe ¢hlae_llylnlup•ur Inl_l _ ell

_dcd IIIkl. of lh_ illn_ lehl_illllllO nCellter •l _o_ el.

At _ y_ bei_n I, late y_r hllqni, i¢ Gtnetil _ol[dlll. _llivll _¢llla _ ¢1o_- . _o_ p Y wl h • heir _ oil.

fats now it _. y_ut ll_rnlng I_llll --ih_ ltr.ll lrl likely Io lmw lion• Wil_ ih¢ _l. .._ .lit p_llullan It probably Ihe numberIlrlilefl¢_ wllh wpich Ihe _r•m pr_ ii¢l.l elderly popuLtllo_, which lfio_ld
I_dito_l_ll_lll -- hiw dfOl#ed by Ilmoil d_a_ll _y me ytir lOi0.iccordlal to lame _e tonlfl_utollo liltdtv/If_l_minl of heir.• third

popqIItlozl fll_glllnl, lie ¢•IIi hittl_ i loll I_l _t/i¢111*" he llld. "^llI heIhln_l W__n"
in "lnvl_ _m ptoblim ia _ Illhl¢ ell, llcOh=_, fdch r_i _ CO_,

¥0 U'KE A TYPICAL A_efltln iuner, .,You csnlee tolrone WhO _a i ¢ine or lime,- tit (_ fluid, filled chimber which In,,lag I_nl • t _lctil# An_.l¢•n hlllm prob-
lem, 0_l O_the _uit ¢ommo_ pearl/ms ¢ p_lr of ¢•1_1¢t II•t_e_2' be I_i_. _ul %l_tt_l_otht_l_nl _ee_hl ml.

"h¢lfln_ loll d_l _ol idJIhly* ¢&lllvi_QW. ¢f_lf_uli_on(l_ the Innt; ¢_fl i, dimi_ed
among Amctl¢•n$ b$ •_d. o_der: bellini ffalv¢ly thl llihir colilmuilicgior ll_lllm I $ ©? Inlpalrl_. _otlhlV_ i r_ cilll_ inpellet.

II llre¢ll al_e _1 I wu older Ameflcinl+. l_l•cllqdlllOl, lun_hV_ Id_din l_•/.ii_/lly ms_le., hi illd =_tad II iimu¢_ _n inllcll_ ©t our m_iy. if. (orcIlel_ Ihpl i IlOl II_0."

lUtnlllrt.itylllilll_thtlt_ulto Ih_nllu- in flcl heirl, l_tl II In prtvll¢_ll 1lll:_lOiTgommonliltiOldd_ilellle !!
r•l i|lni _r_.eih _ayi I Onive/_lly nl i_oil i ¢_e i dot y I_ofe ii*ll hi o i the ¢_hlil _ ihll of|i,lin Ihe in,lit ¢llr
_$chlli_ lll_loxlil. Dr, Holph _. Hupp. Amcnc4_l =_1111t $inlllClfll i.._ftnl IClll Ir_ ,&high t_ t'ltt "gtlh_ l_¢I i;_ Ily _$ M I_I._upp II _8o1.1,_r.._iill l_mCs F, i_fe/fiSl.tirioHilh;lllU_i_lnpi_ir_ll¢ *
bllUfif,_ri_lwb_k...lleltlnKi_A_lo_ i,_ i¢ola n| ,drilL" hi _lrd.l_d ¢ll_u_lel

pGlIilon i_ god I_llUII _io_leml. RUpp iild ihelalrn$1ly•adrttq_r_¢y_tlh_t_l_ll I

T6¢ll¢ilor[_llrv¢l,t_on'lGtune&S¢_lll¢'_. ' _ld_r pcfl_n_lrcanlylwdc_lihkHy i_ i
w_Ar cyellilleili youa_et N fl_nl bul ] _ _1 II_ebr_ln, Ccl/dlmig_ in rllhCr vI Ihele

_d _DW _ _N IXLth a. iht bordl(b Nllppin_ hl_uter • r'des'_r of i_d he•rill pN letup.

N o IMll elliot i_llnln ill nexl .Ivct•l _l_teUnjvlil_ty InOle_oll. Fore_lmple. in_ldcrplt_m md&hllx-
_l•t$ Will I.II_ _f _lllll _.l_ i_un; 111 I_l_ And _r•rlp| leesh _nl u mt,ly thP Kraal•. ptrle_¢e ddnic ully in lilf enl_l I_l tt 01it OF

_lioll._llll relU]ilPU_lt.ln he lmph'lg_ n I_ I,Inyo:getpeaplp--fuurarh_r, lheho_k |u_l o( relA livll. ,
Ulll I r thl IgTZ NOI_,' ('_ir el ACl. wit re* ii _ -- elperienee i i_w 1 oi_ ii ill ''[llioil. -$_ll hi h.rfr U¢.1_ cgftl0il&_IN lU¢f U II
quirllElllr i(_le ll* na_rdl f_r ¢=fl_u _,. _1 4bl_li_l_ll NriiuIt or Ihe _'rm¢l _ tU_h '•.' 'f.'In_ Ih+ It• the filll in go. hi _td*

"_hcrell Iow4rtq_ency 10_rll ire t¢-

Itlluh t •li6Lh_r ¢_lrniul)llL£ailOil I._l_ief ',They ¢l_y nl_U¢ bUl grill't heir Lhll B|_QW Ih_lr Nll•*l_gLll_ _Ip101_il$. .. rh_f¢ ir_ Ihr _"f is11,1111aid. t Ii _ _ hl|h vJoLldl T*1eyhive iroat.r,. fd,llrlwj/Ig

mlu=rilie*nll_N llupiill;I _9Nicest CONTINUED i
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_ t_h_mIs t),rr*,)od t.f_J,,_" iiE.l nnd_©r• I)pi:Jlmnehm_lhi_p--for

WllA_CANH£done a_q_ he_nn4_,_? _Y_Fml_°¢t_l _d_Jo )_1_hu C_nrt_¢r
T_ brat_ ,R_pp:.ay_,p _ t. : -Wer*¢oncrrne_u_m_rr_nr_san4

I.

ml_n dn ioT_kb_L_

c)*lnd_rlptheprtv,n_ththeh*nr_nK_a_l

"" DETROIT, MI .,_,,_,._.,..*,mo,_.,,..*,_..elIh¢olh_r¢ommu_i_*_©t"

_..5 N_,WS

'r'- JAN 20 1980

i Air travelers can look for
soaringfares

DyEDWING,P_PP DESPITETHECONTINUEDfare Increasesdu_ng
, , no.sOfa, w,it., 1979,domestic airline traffic was up II percent
_--. Air travelers cm_expect higher fares and cur. over I_78.but belowthe 18 percent gain in 1978

taltedservice during 1980asthe airlines fight for over 1977.
profl_ a_dd rising fuolpricesin a soft economy, Thecarriers begnnto feel the n-at/on'sdecltn/ng

: The first fare incrPJseof the year-- 3.3 percent economynearthe endof the year u _nfffic slump
_-_ -- came on Jan. 1and likely will be followed by ed to only a 4 percel_tincrease over 1978during

otherincreaseseverytwomonths, the]_tis da_s.
_'- The Civil Aeronautics Board,w_ich regulates Airline indusU7 officials are gloomy about lg80

_ the airline industry, saF_ it will review _irline bUSiness.
costsevery twomonth_ and_wardincr_s when "It will be a year when revenues are up and
necesnsry, traffic is upand pro(itsJre downbecauseof the

fuel price increases." sam Daniel Z. Honk.ln.vice
• ! AIRLINEOFFICIAL8_y those |ncreasosWillcome presidentof the AirTransport A.._ociationwhich

:_ every two monU_ if fuel prices continue to In. represents33domesticcart ers:_ creamthisvearastheyd/din 197P.
i _ "Last January we wore paying 3_.¢entsa gallon HE8AiDsome airlines hlready lloye curtailed

and today the average price is 80.centsa gallon service as much as5 percent and th/s is expected
_: andstill going up,"said oneairline official."It will to ten,hue duringthe year.

be$1agnllonbytheendof_eyecr." AirTrans_not_onWorld,_tpub cationwhlcbv-,
: Each one-cent a gallon ll;creose in fuel pflces

_, coststhe nation's _Irllnec $100million eyear. Fuel CON TIN [TED
restswhichusedtobe12percentofairll.eopera-

,. lions now account for 30percent of the carriers'
expenses,

_ Tomeet tislngfuel coststheCABpermittedfive
fareincreaseslastyearwhichIncreasedtheprice

- ofan aver_gecoachseatby30percentduringthe
'i year.
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CONTINUED
reports on the indus_y, says the soaring fuel
prices sent airline profits plummeting Inthe third

quarter of 19;9,andfo_'th quarter _ seem
Inevflable for many ca_'r/ara : i ,

Typ ca thlrd.querter earn egg dec i_es are Pan
Am, 40 _rcant; TWA60 percent; Delta,61 porn_it; _
Eastern. 85 percent, end American, 97 peffOnL ' _ J

The declining profits mine at a tJ_ when ,the
cement are committed to buying new aircraft to

replace older Jets Jmd meet governm_t pollution :J_']and n,9._.41_ The carrion are _ to
@en_-_me $90 billion on new plen_ dafinil till}

DURINg¥HE fIRRT _ _ of 1979 t_
took delivery of 106 aircraft worth $1,8 blRion.
'rhrnuf_ 1984 the carriers have ordered 434,drl/n.

ors _g SlObillion _nd have eptiqn_'far mintS,
er 290 _ing $8,3 bilU_t. , .... + ,,

ESCANABA, 3_I

zm_ss _ois_ questions arise / ...,
FEB 12 1980

[ question theenvironmental impact of an expaeded Twin City
: .Airport and the Environmental Protection/_ency (_.PA)J

{ ssedIt thnet eonvthced there has been a complete anartyek of _1_
; the poMthle noise lmpaeht.
+ '._;However. a Federal Aviation Admlnktration _flelel u[d

last week the FAA Jiaware there will be a/galflonnt incron;e

re considered 111the approval
of the project's EnvironmentalImpact Statement,

The three eitJzena,James Kadluhawski. Theme11Hupy and
John HallgrJech. a public health specialist, hut approached _J
local airporl eommJulen, the county board and valises tl
federal and state a_[enctea with their concerns.

FERNDALE, MI

MADISON HEIGHTS NEWS-- ...........

+ Council Briefs _q

_ise qu-'_tiont .- from the Mlchlga'n Departmental _[
State Senator _l[I S. Huffman, Transportation.

D.1S, In a ratter to City Councd, Councilmen and administratora
sold he received several requests were puzzled by Huffman's later ill
from apartment owners and saying they hadn't receiVeden_ III

members Of the business complaints from the erea,
community to cortstruct a noise Councilmen, Wolf wanted the ul
abatement earth berm along'_e matter "checked out" by city II
east side of Interstate.75 between administratorsbefore Council=ekes
13 end 14 Mile roads. He gave action. Council referred the matter It

Council information, on who to to the city manager for study 11nd m[
contact for testing end research recommendation. =1
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hesetwh,o
_U£UIIAU harriers can be put up a,

TAs'clrop could Aduce by round noisy equipment.
f'- "Cfviilzed Not'meuSo'_'_!"g Up one half the number of work- The EPA also s u g g e s t s, , On Your Heart, Mind
- ers whose hearing is endan- people buy quieter products,

We Rre belpg threatened gored by noise levels in the and the agency is beginning a
_.. by everyday _oiseoisest h a t workplace, program to label noise levelssneak up on you_metly ovei"

, an extended period of time. Tests have shown that the produced by many appliances,
average person exposed to as tools and auto parts.

They're the nohes we have liltin as 70 decibels for 40 The government agency
learned to live with in a civil- years could auger hearing has proposed regulations _l-

f'_ ized so_iety_in the berne, at
, damage, ling for quieter trash trucks.

I_.) work. on the streets. In fact, Heavy traffic or loud music They also plan to do the
we have become so used to rogistsra about g0 decibels, A same for almost all surface
them we have trained our- kitchen with stove vent, dish. transporlation.

,, selves to ignore them. washer, garbage disposal unlt Here are some tips on how
_.,'_ But these sounds are eaus- and food blender all going at to help protect your home

ing severe •hearing protdems, once records well over I00 from noise: Seal cracks
say the experts, decibels. This doesn't count around windows with caulk-

e-_ And it's not only our hear-
the vacuum cleaner, television lag material, This can reduce

:_ _ hearts,i_gthat ouriSat bloodStake'pressure,itis our set or alreoeditinner. _gt_eet nolse_ by ball
!' It has also been shown in Use draperies to absorb
i' evan our mental fa._altins,

• Nose has _vcome as muc'_ cause mental stress, eve n and full. cwice the width of
li "_ "_ ........ experiments that noise can noises, They should be thick,

- ,._; an environmental hazard to lead to mental disabilities, the wall they cover, and sethumans as are air and water
poilutinn, the Health Insur- This is most e vldon t back from the window but no

"7 kii_:_'InStitute reports, around airports where beth morn than S inches.the noise level and the stress h light pile carpet with a
According to the U,S, En- level is clearly too high, layer of rubberized foam is

vironmental Protection Agnn- We know the noise levels better to absorb noises than
ey (EPA), there are 13 mil-

,_ lion people working in en- In neighborhoods near air- one layer of carpet 3 times
vironments where noise levels ports have a great deal to do as thick,

_'_ are an excessive as to be with the impact on peopin's Accoustical coiling tiles can
dLngerous to he,ring and mentslhealth, help lower noise. Leaving
health. In fact, there's evidence space between the ceiling and

'_ There is a clear' and that people in these areas the tiles-by creating a fake
pre-

take more drugs and sleeping ceiling-will keep it still qui.
sent danger to f5 to 20 rail- pills, veer,lion other Americans in sit-

.._ uations that are too noisy, We know also that peopleexposed to high levels ofr Rightnow thegenerallyac-
_J cepted limit on noise is 90 noise are usually more legal-

decibels-the equivalent of crane of other people and are
-_ working 20 feetfrom a sub- more argumentative,

way train or using aiack- Laberatory tests, too, have
_-! hammer or a punch press, showri that noise can elevate

But the EPA says 9_)dcci- the blood pressure which can
ultimately lead to heart prob._-_ bels is too loud and that the

; . acceptable noise level should lama.
.._ be immediately dropped to 8,5 What can be done a_ut

decibels, noise levels')
TO CUt dew0 on construc-

I '- _ tlon noises, wooden fences

f

i:
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IIOTI(HITON, IVLT I_

MININGGAZETTE :

,..,.:,to Commission 11
t t

can thear .
noisecase
poUuung_ air in their nelghberhood

Kalamazoo peopleclaim, but _(
MiehJgan /dr PoUut%n Comrol Com- ¢q
missionconno_t_earmar case,,aL_rd_
toarepert.

.TheDeparturE.drotNauwal_ L_
rays thecomrnis_on,_ldeportmentwiP_
Me D_IR. can regulale podutionyau cm:
neeor smoJJ,but not p_Llu"onthat affectt
tile e_r%and tll_ e_not regulate no_

midvibroflon,rmn SuperiorMeUd_ _ ;iitierIno.,a slate Mfl¢lalsoidPriday.

William Fuikerson, a hearings office!
the DNR,aleo _Ld thedepartment't m

=drq_dity staff "_s faIJedto e_abUst
t_t enoe_ve noise _d vmrouon art
calmedbythestu'eddet,' which11madt{

HOUGHTON, MI d_w_ ra_' carl. I
MINING GAZETTE

FEn n loeo In forging ,ndustry--

Grnt given to.MTU I
t/g llev,ate no,ses

G!

HOUGHTON -- _c_ignfl for the employees and en- m_
Teclmolagthal U_vendty tins v]ronmen_l hazards for the
reeelveda grant for $IM,TM to communlty due tonoise,eatmes
continue ila study to ni/evtate a decrease in produetlan
no_e levels in the for/(/ng m. b_a_e current methods o.r M
Uu_ry, _c_u,d,.g to abating noiseJevolsconstrain
CongresamanBohDav_. fi_e operation of the forg/ng

D_vl_ _ld thegrant,made by _ommcr. ithe Nation./ Science POLL.- "Our study will try to eolvc
daUon,_ me secondthe umver- file scientific problem of the
mty has received for t.he noiseilaelf, ratoer than tamper
project, width is to be funded wffh the forging tmmmer," he _ll
for ti_cnext 18months. _atd.

Alfred A. Hcndrlekson, Davis _td the study _s en-
professor at the MTU dorsedbytl)eprivatesoctorand
blc.tailur_,.ai En_!tneerln_ receivesapproxunately$60,0_ tll
Dep;=rbnenl,said hic _tudy, if p_rN,S.F. grant durationfrom Isuc(,ossfuJ, will increase the Forging Industry
produbUvity for the forging in- Educational and Research
dustry. Hendrlakabnsaid,"The F'ound_Lion.
laveLof nolao at a forging piimt,
be_Ides causing healthhazards
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GA ZETT]'_

_- FEB 6 19S0

Bill eas'fng jet nolse
rules sent to Carter

WASHINGTON tAP) -" A com.

pnmlise bill rvlaxing nuL,¢ control
regulations for two.engine _et

"- airliners is on its wa_, to President
Carter.

'rbL, Senate also approved Tues.
r_ day, altd sent to /lie House, a bill

' extending lederal aid to airports
for live additional years but
limiting the aid to airports below a

r" certain size. Thenojs0.bi[l amends
• _ an existing law that would have re.

quired jetliners to be replaced or
e_ refilled with quieter engines by

1983, Under the amendmenl, two-
_- engine jets with 100 or fewer scats

will be oxempl until 1988.

! KALAMAZOO, MI
r-_ GAZETTE

' _J "FEB 8 1.880

"i _hredder recommendation not binding

Examiner says DNR
an' jlse t regulate no e,

vibrations
_: By MAR K F R ITZ, Gazette Staff Writer (DNR ._ir-_dality Division) s-{_,ffhas [ail_lto establish that exee&_ivenoise and vibra-

!'_ A stale hearings examiner says the state's lion are caused by the shredder,"
_: Air Pollution Control Commlsslon and the

,_, Department of Natural Resources don't Fulkerson said the Air Pollution Control
il have the k!ga] power to regulate noise end Comn'dssion -- which ordered the shreddervibration allegedly caused by Superior shut down -- only has the power to deal

, i Metal Shredder Inc,'s car; bradder, with air pollution.

In a r(_por_ released ted _, DNR hearings Fulkerson's recommendations weru the

_: i" officer Wil!ianl Fulkerson said, "I find the result of a contested hearing Jan. 24 withSuperior and the DNR Air Q_atit_ DW_ion.

__; CONTI_JED
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CONTINUED ' i

An thgham County Circuit Court judge bad "It could well be that the commission will
ruled that Superior was denied a contested deride to reverse me," Fulkerson said this I_
hearing when the Air Pollution Control morning. ,j
CommLssinn ordered tile shredder shut Fulkerson's report was also harshly

down in NOwmlber. critical of the shredder's constant
Wtl h the ,,hredder at 152.5 Klng m)w idl- mrrhanical problems nod what was deserlb- .

ell, ._uperi,,' president David Roseuberg is ed as Saperior's failure to comply with DNR _,I
in the process of applying for a nov,' DNR recommendations.

permit. Though the contested hearing was "The history of the metal shredder can I_
largely symbolic, Fulkerson's recommenda- best be described as a history of mMfunc-
tions will be among the evidence when tire." Fulkerson said in his report. He said
Superlor's now permit is eons!dercd Feb, Superior allowed the "emission of air con-
19. thminants that cause detriment to the safe- _

Most of the recent complaints from the ty, health, andwelfareorcamfort"ofnear- uJ

Edison Neighborhood residents have by residents. He also said that Superior ex-
centered around vibration and noise needed the trinl-run,periodineluded in the
allegedly caused by the shredder. Whether shredder'sinsthllation permit.

the Air Pollution Control Commission, a Though not considering vibration and
DNRpoliey-makingboard. derldes to ignore noise complaints, Fulkereon's report did
the vibration and noise complaints iS up to conclude that the shredder violated the [1_

the members, Fulkerson says. state's permit provisions.

ZANSEqG_ MI
STATE JOURNAL

JAN 22 1980 I

We don't want noise
We have bee. _ying the pr_p_ rmies of I-_

throughBath Charter Town_ andas a residentof he
village, dono( appreciate the thoughtof IIv_g ina noisy'
freeway corridor. So we approve the state's _them
route _uth of Park Lake, but_r townshipbeard is firing _]
to vote for the nonhero route andcut thetownshipin half.

The_,believe thisiswhat the peoplewant. We'd like
to ask the peo_te, especially the _ from _ village
area andPark Lake, if this istheir chaiou? If youwanted _,_
to live in this noisewouldyou have l_ilt or but_ht out mhere? Andif it's notyour choice,youshould let thebeard
know before the hearing on 1,,11-_. And _ for the town-
ship haanPs statemeflt_t new sewer heel% if they take ,t
the Southern route _t would be great, but can the !sewers handle 700 new usem? It would all have to go
through Bath on the way to DeWitt and the man Bates
overflownow out onFawn Valley ai times.

A few years ago, our township board (yes a different _d]
one than now,) crammed a sewer dawn our throats, ll
which we are sUIIpaying for and can't pay for and now
this township board wants to cram a noisy freeway down
our throats that we equally don't want. ,al

So please let's all expre_ our opinions so our towm I

EJltpboardcan VOleas we, thepeo/pte,want themta.
WAYNE and ALICE JEAN LOOMIS

=th t

d
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LANSING, _!

STATE JOURNAL

FEB 9 1980
$uperim"t_fficiah areapg,lyh_gfor a ne,aogera*

DNRcan'tstop tlonpermJtfro,ntbeDNR. Fuiberson._ldhisrec.
._ ommendatians wiIJbe consideredwhen Ihe permil

noisy shredder .pp' , 0nnsrov'ewed 0h.i .
i It could well be that the commissionWillde-Cideto reverse me," Fnlkersonsaid.

. For he last few months,toecompan},has mad.
"tOedtheshredder to complywith DNR air po Its on

' KA AMAZO0 (AP) -- _olseand vibration at a , regulsflons,
controversial Kalamazoo m_'_shredder cant,at be
regulated by Ihe Michigan Air Pollution Control THE SHR!_DDER has been a source of torero-
Commission.a stole offictal saidFriday. :versy for he past 14.months.peopleliving near the

_i "['heopinion on alleged problems al the Supe- 'bperatlon on me city s southwestsidecomplainedo='
r or Metal Shredder Inc; operation wa_bsued'by vibration and noise levelswhen [he car shredder

the D,epartment of NatsralResources, was in operation.,'-' I find the (DNR klrQsa y Division)staff has : DNR lab es s have revealedthai above-aver_
failed to establish that excessive noise and vibration age love s of toxic metals have bern found near he

_._, shredder and in the soil of a nearby residential area]

wareh_m F'_lkerson said in _eredt_rt.causedby the shredder." DNR hearings officer . The, tests showed results similar to those found byFulkersonsaid theMAPCC. wh ch orderedtile pr va e aberatory lastyear.
shredder Io shut down. only hawthe power fo deal Fulkerson's report washighly critical of (h#

shredder's alleged mechanicalproblems and whgl
_._ Wilhair pollutlonproblems. . e called the compunys failure to comply wl_

FULKERSON'S recommendationswere there- DNR recommendationsfor various tachs ca _-provements.su of a Jan. 24 hearing between Suporior and the

DNR. An Ingham CountyCircnRjudge earllsr had "The hislery of the metal shreddercanbest bera ed Iha Superiorwas dened_ hearing be orethe_-_ described as ahistory of malfouegon, "Fulgers_n

shredderwas st_utdown InNovemharfi: '" saidIohisreport. !

_i ?4ENOMINEE, l_I

_., HERALD-LEADER
FEB 9 1980 __

QuesJ:ions on airport noise• jL

,/l./- /, . .. • n
, getnuxeo reacuon in
[ _, By DAVID DISX-N_EAU_ " In _-rece'_ lette',;_e E'I_AItheyHerald-l,eaderStaf( questionedwhat they called "serious
, dlserepeeoles' In the final impact

-! MENOMINEE - Three young statement which was submilted for

,_i Menomlnee men eeotlnue Io question publlerevlewandwasflnallyapproved• --with changes-:fast spring,
the eflvlrunmentsl impact el an ex- Barbara Taylor, chief of the CPA's
panded Twin County Airport and the Environmental Review Staff for Ihe

i -_ EIovirunmeetal Protection Agency.
tEPA) said Friday It ls not convinced midwest region, sold today schools

i , i there has beena compleleanalysisof near the airport "probably won't be
impacted to the degreethose(elks arethe pen I@_eoleeImpacts.

i However._lr"_eoeral'"A3_JatJon Ad- coneereed abouL".dmetragon atheist saidthis weekthe But Taylor saidthe "n_lsee,mtours"
t ICAAtaaware therewillbe a slgnlfcant --theamount at aircraft noisethat will

_nerense In noise levels from aircraft resu]t all around the airport from
•: operationsat anexpandedairportand operations -- shown In the approved

that anise levels were can_idel%'dInthe EIS appear to be larger than what they
approval of the pro}ecl*s En- sbeutdbewbenthealrp_rt_saLimak

-' vlrunmental|mpactStatemeet, operation as described In the en-
The three citizens, ,_ames vlreomentalstatemenl.

= , , Kadlubewskl, ThemesHupy andJohn "It looked like they did sot expect
_: Holifriseh, a public health specialist, operations to increase,hut the noise

•--, have approached the Ions] airport conloursJnereased."Taylorsaid,
commission, the county beard and She said If lho noiseeouflloursare
various federal andstateagencies with correct, "a no-buildoperationwouldhe
fhetrcuneeras, worse." because without lhe new

CONTINUED
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COt_ T]NUED runway to direct air _r-MtlnawW tram
ally, Ihe t/t_ _ **Rlddb_

directly over the enazman(Xy.
At thlapo_t,v_n lsq*gteSurewhot C'i

d_ future holdsforalroraJt open o_
at Twin County Airport. |nlilol _nz. ,vm
dang for t_e first pheaeot the airport
Pr_oj.e__}aQ_.vea___we.,__sre_ue_ fm_m_m.the
amnunt originally expeemdSo tar, the
F&A has committed money to the
project to beginbuy(ngenoughtoed for,
a runway long enough Only for the, _

• turbo-prop pianos. BUt the FAA h_
said that c_uld be changed,depending

on nepubllc's plans. Republic has said

replarea..
Taylor said abe Ls ._endtn8 her

questionsOnIo [he FAA. She said her (]_
"gut reacI/on" J$thai therewi]I _otbe
s(gni/Icant noLse[fQp_c(OP.the CO_;-
ingnity [rom the prajeEt, but the.{she
Wo_ld like to fee "more c_,_orete data" _t
t__upp_rt that.
The decision on _,hl_her to do

anything at a])about theE)'A's eontern
]le_wlih lbe FAA. it's[he FAA'_
project and Ihe environmH;lal lmpacl
statement hasalready beenapproved

f'AA spoksman Mike _'lusesaidthak

i becausethe sl_ternenthas been up. --
proved, "we h_veIn ass_lrnethere were InO _['chrt_cal errors." He sa_d Ibe
Ittatemenl was _peeially proce_ed n_

! onethai will createsome nol._eInzpacl
/ and that the three ?,{e_omJneecitizens _1l ;

I Who_rc,no9' qursl/onlngthereport did0o_br kr'u.6anything h _ o fce wasnol
I awareof_Iread_'....... _..._--,,--,

MONROE,MI

NEWS

Housereioxes _
}eln_o_is..eeconlrol

WASHINGTON tAP) -- The
Ho_se .has approved a corn*
promise bin that would relax
nol_e--cnatrn] regtdatlnao for W]l
twf-engine Jet airplanes. I

The measure, approved
7_5A22dn ThunK_ny, also pre-
vldes an nddltlonal _7 million dl
for airport development. II :
including $13 million for
_mailer general aviation
airports that nerve prlvabe ,_1
planes. It appropriates If6
million for planning new
helen.redan anprojects.

|
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MONROE, MI
NEWS

- FEB 9 1980

DNR powerless to act
,, onnoisepollutionclaim
t--,. KALAMAZOO, Mich. (API applied for a new operating

-- Noise Is polluting the alrln permit from the DNR,
' ' their neighborhood, some Fulkerson said his

Kalamazoo people claim, bat recommendatlonswi]l be con.
e-. the Michigan Air Pollntlon sldered when the application

Control Commission cannot isrevlewed Feb. 19.
hear their ca_e,accordin_to a"-- "It could well he that Ihe
report, commission will decide to

_. The Department of Natsrel reverse me." Fulkersonsaid.
Resources says the cam-
mission, a department within Fuikerson*s report was

_ the DNR, can regulate poilu- highly critical of the
tion you can see or emell, but shredder's alleged

_'_ not peithtion that affects the mechanical problems and
cam, and thuseannotreguiate whathecalledthe company's

_ noise and vibration from Sa- failure' to comply with DNR
perlor Metal Shredder Inc., a recommendationsfor various

_-_ state official ss[d Friday. thchnleal Improvements.
i i William Fuiherson, a "The history of the metal

hearings officer with the shredder can best be de.
DNR, also said the depart- scribed as a history of
meat's air quality staff "has malfunction," Fulkerson enid

: -_ failed to establish Ihat ex- inhlereport.
, , cessive noise and vibration

are caa_d by thesModder," Superior oftlcts]s could not
which Is used to chew u rusty be reached for comment late.

r'_ ears. . _ JFriday.
,...j The commission had or-

, deled Superior closed, but
Falkerson, In n report, said
the commission only has

_-_ authority to regu ate air pal u-
- tics.

Fulhereon's recommends-
• : rialto were the rssuIt of a Jan.

[ 24 hearing between Superior
:--, and the DNR. An lnghem

County Circuit _udgeearlier
hod ruled that _aperlor wee

' _ denied a hearing before the
.__ shredder was closed In No-

vember,

Superior, meanwlflle, has

L__
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SAGLNAW, ]VII

: NEWS

r-. ,1AN 25 1980

, Hong Kong turns
deaf ear to noise
no one canh-ear

IIONG KONG tUPIt -Plln drivor_, Xut, Kn said In an inte'tview, _here

L; pneumaticdrills, ilnrlvalled trafhc den- ,Millate no]aw._toforce budders in use
airy, anliquatedfactory machinery and quieter equipment, nothhlg tO require
anairport filgllt palh flirecdy Overhead workers in wear ear prater:tars, no on-

_ have made Hang Keng the world's forced soundproofingand not even a

! _i nols)estnlly. • . regulation to slop the importatloe elAnd Ihe ear h;dlerlng J_ turning noisyvehlcies,

_-_ helplel_svtcftmslntllnorvnuswreckS, tfong Kong'snoiseprohiom is inten.allied by Its hlsh.ttse environment,
_ While Ihn curbing of unnecessary "Nois0 reverberate5 between rows of

;i noi_ehasl_eenmoaprlorltyissueinthe hulldlngs," go said, "it :travels and
_ 'United States and many other in, buildsupbeforedylngdowg."

i "_ dustr'latlzrdcountries,governmen[and
Industry in Ilong Konghave turned a Despite the warnings of Ke and

_; dral_ear,or nnerapidly lurning deaf, Io medtealdoctorsthat worke.r_in factory
and construction sites _'i_k uo_e-

theprnblem, " hldueeddeafness- and _at re_ldcnls
i ": Dr. NormanKo, theBritish Co]ney's ,are subjectedto nervousstress, tension

l _.L staunchest crusader again,_t noise andhigh bloodpressure -, only tahoe• pnllulion,admgs he is discouragedhot relief hasemerged,

r -_ ..,ays he won't give tip a campaign he Thegovernmentreduced[hetime the
I startrdin 196a. ' noisie,_tequipmentcan opeC'atedaily in

=_ '-- tttnahRnandale,lmnfresearchers 12hourshaRingthedlnfro_7p,m, to?
al lheUn*verstty el Heng Kong six a.m., plusSunday_ td public hollday._,

years Iopr.ve nlJndlsputedlerms that Violationcarries a fineat ill,eng._i Ilong Kong,s the world'snoisiestcgy.
- But many builderssay privately they

• Ko, a :,enlor lecturer In the pretertoriskthetineratherthandelay
"-1 mechanical engineering department, aproject. '

[ measuredlindenin decibelsill several '
': _.. maior cities, Hon(_ Kong, with a Kon°tedlhatsincehisreportenlerg"

reading of 75,emerged far wurae than ed, eonstruellon, faetow ieufput and
New York, 68; Dusseldorf, 63; London traffic have soared, mak!ng the city

__ 6_:orTokyo. 57, noisier than ever. Workers near pile
drivers and In textile and metal fae-

"_" The government hailed the detailed Inries endure nqise ]eve]a lletween i00
report, which itemized every type of and 120decibels,when_ is considered
noise pnlhdiou and provided regain- Ihemaxlmum.

mend;_ on,_o curbtheraekotw hour "hsthesituationslands,'saidEo,'a
' blockingecnonomleprogress, nowgenerationisgrowingupcondition.

,, : Slrongailfi.noJselegislationwas pro- ed by noise, noise ahd more noise to
raised, believe that living under these eondl.

_5 Thatwasmt917. tJonsis the normal way of life,"
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CONTINUED

Ib.._qh...Idn.frift_llep_piedi_.t
. i U'_'r..Ji*lJurby _,_n.lhr.dmidget.

i:e m.nho .i___Hnutredu_e

_. i dPSlHfl.q.tWr_h.[oI_¢Ul_OUI_p_tI,

SAGINAW, MI

,; NEWS

FEB 4 1980

Breathe easier
! •Others'smokewon'thurt you

J BY AL ROSSITER JR. The study, he said,clearly indicated
WASf_|RG_ON ¢UPII -- En-thatpcrsonallycontmlledenvlmnmen.

r"_ viroumcntol lectors nfl individual can tsl factors are more important in car.

___ not control -- poilutton nr cigarette dlovascu]ardiseasethnntheoulsdoen.
smoke [ram olhers - do not appear to v renment,
have a significant role In the develop. , Ifartond said toveslJgatorsfoundonly
mentolhnartdlsease, resenrchcrscon, slim and inconsistentevidence that

clads, water hardnesshas a direct influenceHowever," an American Henri onheart disease, He said except for o
A_xoc_atmn_tsdycommltfee,soys(he sma))nombnr of personsgelt}nghigh
factorsp_plc can control -- theirown exposureson the job, the ev/denee is
smokingand diet - do seemto have a contradictory,

_-_ major impact on common heart There has been concern about
allmems a_ haslongbeenthought, cigarettesmoke a non-smnkerinhMes,

,-_ The study was orderedby the group Thereport said Increaseduoneentra.
becauseot concernabolRcnvlronmen, Ironsof carbon monoxide may dserease

c__ tal celestacausingdisease. ' , exercise toleranceand instigate chest
William Harlan, chalrn1_n of pains in those with coronary arto_

postgraduuthmedicineattheUnivsrsi, disease, Bat Hariand said population
i l_' o! Michigan and chairman of the stsdies fall to provide convincing

_, study gronp, said the investigators evidencethat carbonmonoxide in n_-
lookedat Mx factorslinked in oneway smokershasa role inthe development

.... or another withheartdisease.They are ofartery disease, Ihounderlying cause
drinking water hardness,trace metals ot mo_t heart a_lacksandstrokes,

_ intoodorwatsr, occupatinnalalrpogu, But, the report said because of the
t_an. n.pJ_e,microwaves and on- pervasivenature of carbon monoxide,
vironmental stress, it net_Jsmore attention than it now gets,
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UII]ONLAKE,MI _,I
WATERFORD SPINAL COLUMN

JAN 23 1980 *_

Barkingdog +l
lea

prQhibition ,,I
strengthened "+'
The White Lake disorderly peraous or-

dinance we_ amended on Tuesday, JanUary 11_
t_, by the tovmshlp board to specifloenyprohibR loudandpet_i_P._ b_rk_ngdogs, _!

Supervisor Jar_es 'I_id said police chief

Justin Watt had proposedthe changeto bPcude barkingdogsas oneof the vtalatiouso|
the ordtaanca.-.alLbo, they are already _ttechnically coveredinthe existingordinance
I_ng_ge.

The amendmentmakes ittmtaed_ for a
residentto "keep or harbor any dogwidth, by
loud frequent or Ilabitua| barking, yelping,
iowiing or o_hor noise materially disturbs

t xe peace and q_et of the neighbor loed or
public, or causesserious annoyance to per-
sons in tile nelghborhot_l who ,,_ro of
reasonable andordinary sensibilities.

The cimngais to take effect 30 daye after

thetext is published. _ _ '

YPSILANTI, MI

• PRESS
• _EB 9 1980 _ AND VIBRATIONat a

controversialKalamazoometal
shreddercannotbe resulated
by the MichiganAir Pollution _ i
ControlCommission,a state
DNR, officialsaid Friday,

Peopmlivingnearthe shreddercomplainedof vibrationand
noiselevelswhen the car

shredder was inoperation, d

i
¢
¢
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MINNEAPOLIS, MN

-- STAR

,JAN29 1980

City's vital signs good, report says
R ROBERTGUENTHER however, did not •ger the overall among clq- residents continued to
_nNeapelUStarStaftWrller split In city housing--52 percent rise, though it is still well below

-- Minneapolis' vital signs continue reptal and 48 percent owner-occu, tile 1970 birth rate. The birth rate
to be healthy and, In same areas, p_Gd,) for 1978 was 14.4 per l 00Opopu-

orion,up from 13,2 in 3976,show Improvement, according to o The numberof peopleworking
the fifth "Slate of the City" report in Minneapolis declined slightly tn •Atr and noise pollution gener-

-. issued by the city Plea•laB Depart. 1979 to 269,600, from 269,900 a ally contlnued"fd decline. Water
ment. , year earlier, However,the number quality problems, particularlyws.

Among the report's findings ate of city residents with lobe rose tar clarity, in city lakes remained
that: ' from 196,300 to t98,600, Members unchanged,

• City and private hmmlng el- of minority groups continue to
- forts seem to be having an effect, have • higher incidence of ahem- • City bus ridershlp was up

about to percent, but traffic arcl-
In 3979, there were 943 fewer lie- ployment than the rest of the pop- dentsa3aojumped,by 8.8percent,ins units tn s•betandard sondllloo ulatlon.

than there were • year earlier. Of e Except for rape and vandal, u Between i869 and t978, theall single family homes and du- Jsm, the city's crime rate has average family income rose from
p]exes, 17,844 (17.3 percent) were dropped, During the first nix $7,855 to $12,300. However, this
subetandard. _ montl_ of 1979, home burglaries 88 perce•t Inarua_ewas overshad-

Meanwhile, for the third year, weredown 12percentfrom a year owed by an 87 percent rise In
construction of new housing ex- earlier. Minor crimes mac g0 per. pricesduringthe Sameperiod.
eeeded demolitlmm_by 427 units, cent, while rapes were up 74 per. • The numberof city residents
And about I,OO0rents/units were cent from the comparable period receiving public assistance rose to
converted to condominiums or co- for i978, 23,645 in 1978, up 13 percentfrom
operatlvee. (Those conversions, • The number of live births 1977,

MINNEAPOLIS, MN
STAR
FEB 12 1980

V

I - >,EDITORIAL
|

; _ Airline bad guys beat out good guys
NORTHWEST AIRLINES knows ex- promise to many people living •round Congress will cave in to their demands,

actly what is meant by the saying that Minneapolis-St, Paul International Air- me; for if Congress pulled back from
. there's • sucker born every minute, port -- and the hundreds of thousands such important noise standards, why

Three years ago the airline believed it of people living around airports else- should anybody believe that Congress
when Congress backed up a Federal where-- that intense aggravation from will remain firmon other deadlines?
Aviation Administration regulation de. Jet noise would end in 1983. The action also is a breach of enmmit-

_ rounding that noise abatement equip. During the past three years that ment to airlines, which, like Northwest,
: meat hal•staged on Jet aircraft by 1983 Northwest and • few other airlines acted in the public interest by making

-- to give people living around airports, were spending millions of dollars to add Ihe necessary investment to bring their
especially under takeoff and landing aound-ahsorbant materials to their Jets' fleets into timely compliance. They are

':- patterns, relief from nit'craft noise, engines, other bigger airlines spent most the losers, because other carriers that
Within the past few weeks, however, of their time drugging their heels and haven't spent the money to retrofit their

both lrouses of Congress passed the Air- lobbying Congress to junk the regula- jets can, for the moment, offer cheaper
craft Noise Abatement and New Tech- tlon and/or get deadlines extended, fares, thus putting complying airlines at

_-' •elegy Incentive Act. While that act has Those airlines succeeded, Instead of a muitlmillion.dogar competitive disad-
all the sounds of something that will the i983 deadline, airlines now have un- vantage,
bring relief from Jet noise, it's some. ill 1988 in retrofit Jets with lOOor few- "[o use the words of Sen, David

.. Ihing of • phony. It's an example of Or- er seats, and until 1985 to retrofit lets Durenherger, R.Mlnn., who was among
welllon "Newspeak," where yes means with 100 or more seats, the bill's opponents, "Congress has just
no, no means yes and, In this case, Retreating from the 1983 deadline reversed 10 years of progress on airport
where abatement means non-abatement, sets a dangerous precedent, The actloq noise control." The ground lost will be

. By passing the bill, Congress not only gives industries facing sindlar noise, difficult to regain,
made a sucker out of Northwest Air- safety or pollution deadlines an lncen- --nettle Gibson
lines, it broke the federal government's tire to gamble that at the last minute IorThe Minneapolis Star.
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MINNEAPOLIS, MN
TRIBUNE 'I

FEB I 1980

)Housebacks relaxation
of jet planen_oiserules
Associated Press milieu, Is expccled lo be pa_d In

IheSennte.

Wa.hlnsIon, D.C. . ;I
The ttouseof Representativeseasily Opponentsattachedprovisionsof the
overcame opposition from ear&on, bill Ihal would extend lhe lime alf-
menlalists and some Citizen groups lines may continue lo fly two-cosine
Io approve a eomprnmtse ThUrSday Jets that lack noise controls, The Jets
tllat would relax noise-can&el regu, were due to be replaced or refilled _,_*
bttJon_ for two-engine Jet airplanes, with quleler engines by 1983, !! |
The vole was 285-122. BUt the bill provides trial twc-engine

jets with tO0 or fewer seats wlJl be
The measure also provides an addi. exempt until 1988 and' _o_e wllP
Ilonal $57 mlJbon for airport deve], more than lo0 seats will be exempt
opmcnt, inclgdin8 $[3 million for, untll_t least t985,The tarBer twc-en.
smaller 8eneral.uvlatlon airports 8Joe lets COuld fly for on eddilloesl
thai_ervepHvaleplanes,It aboap yearIt replacementsemorderedby _1

propriales,[, million for plunnin8 ]883,nddel,yare_.. bYl _

g3
newnol==-feducllonprojects. ,

The bill, n prmluctof e compromise
in o Senate-House conference corn,

MINNEAPOLIS, _TRIBUNE
FEB 9 1980

Our great wal!s: A sound solution? ahd _#nl_ndl Wll[I _ r_]i¥11_*4_ U_
dtrl_ndm¢ ILl _14¢ t_d d*_Hop.

]_l+petltard J_flb _ [+1,1 orl_i..I V,all proved I_ be in, J me 111G++_Iit,t! we. _v¢fJiI owllrl]s

_i$* i)_¢ _t D_tl _tl lh_ me t ;_pnl*, pIna k_ &il_¢_ed i_) on,* MI_ o_ly. fne_[,I f*eMl_lvl[y _l flow _J|fitlfnll_
l_1 _t_? _'t,_ life o_/t _t_•J tt_lt_ Ov_f i_le_J_O_kl_yettl¢lt tJJtir nl _ _,.Gwj1 I_ ]_la_ I_ IJm©_ ¢o_p t_

tJ Ii¢lpt_] W view Ihe ff•cw_y _

• ill visit4 •rrl=t¢ v*=v_l on_t ii,t¢1 th,_r wllh =t_ p_L_ i _*.*1,_f. t,tces Me ,r._+ (l_t M_t.,_eht ,l=lt_t_ ,,_ t_ Mf _t

|T_ _o1_¢Wllb _ very I]B|ul_t In ];lcffll io Ih_ _1 d_,1), Inn _m_qhPf p_n_l_ •Dn ]6_)( Iit_ Ip_lo_e¢ Um
i_elr ot_;m nn_ Ih¢if d_, "fhef _.ie facet Ihe t=_d ;m_ _e pu_l¢ needp, U_nfeded #lie I| the ¢oq,

mo_lle •rt_ *_1tb| tre¢_l_ "lhe_ _tr_, £_mef Ib_f_ttlt by II_tlf II
foot# •cff_r_l_ -- it Ih_ W|lt| mu_

freeway, ,If,'t_ II ¢_n_l*f_ _/ _ell_•l ptv¢,_J w4rthnll np4 thau]_ b_t prefefl•d B

|
I( II _lJ one e( t_e, _ in4_om e+*l m+,lt r_ i_t ve been plmlrd on tile hike +to 1u_l,TI_)¢_)k1_ BtI_ I_e _or_3 hl
t•_[_,illt_tl_ffilf_er_tnlmel_pl.m _,ln pJonk_ ul•hll/_lt_ap=.I/it* etJ n,

|rev_ _,r_l f_dam a plo_ed o_, t_lt w_ll_ hart lu me¢l _,'i_llc_
¢_e Joi_b 1 he n_ll etdaf w_ln Ihn Ip¢Llfl¢_llO_ -- _hlrh a • _l_ilv fe
I_lt, h¢ |t_tn ¢oi_t_nnn Of Ihe preset, ly fa•y a_¢ r_t_t _1¢¢_1_¢_. If ne4 (_real w_ILt •it fare |el W|tl! in4

iveJ©ptd _*v*_ n_ms at _rn _y _km¢ or
_.£_lng on _¢ Pot _all_ t__t¢ ((kpld, TP • ¢lo_dt _fi¢_ Kky e_rf Ih¢ Wall
eJov=Ye_nd _r_= trn; _,nn _e _lhef _fe m_r_ leol o_O nt_te _e_lltul

|_t(fem_,_ t Hnl_llif _

252 CONTINUED
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, ! T/_e._irr_ml,* md be s_a_er.'d Our (_dnelev_slrnr=wjl;I*_Ibl#bJ*

Im_ou_h lhtfmuirbehullerm*e I,*l"IvrIOdrJv_"_irzre_w_ fne*.

;,_ ST. PAUL, MN
DISPATCH

_, _ JAN 31 1980
;A _IP,__--_--'-- them out becausethey are too

expensivetooperate,
*- ,"! feel It anomalousthat the

: fuel plden,ofthe Stht,'_ _O while urging the people to con-
serve the use of fuel, and while

crisis for ese.iagpr sroo0the .lrlthe,Industry to spend largesums of
money to meetgovornment-lm-
posodJn_¢,aodemi_ionssteed.

AF One .to,was htn_eif ns/ngone ofthe noisiest, least fuel.ef/lelent
planes... "said FrankSpencer.

ChicagoTribune assoclateprofessorof transper-
ration at NorthwesternUnlverst.

_ The president's shiny Air ty and former 707 pilot for
', Force One is one of the noisiest, American Airlines,

least/uel-efficlent _etl/ners fly-
the America's shies, "IT SE_S thatthe president

- shouldset an exampleby asthg
aircraftwhich are quietandDespite all the attention the

.- White House has given to the ca- fuel.efficient."
cr_ crisis In recent years, l°res-

-=. /dent Carter and other Washing- According to dataprovided bythe White House. the C-137s Inton VIPn fly In a fleet of theft/-
-_ cleat airplanesthat fall to meet the VlF fleet ore not even as

federal noisestandardsimposed fuel-efficientas somecompara.
.--? on the commercial airlines, ble707Bflying is airline service.

Althoughthe president'splane The three early-modelC-137.
is popularly knownas Air Force 100 seri_ Air Force planes have
One he and other hlghlevel gov- a takeoff weight of 260,000

-: ernmeat off tints have at the r pounds and consume 21,000
disposal a fleet of flee jetlinees pounds (3,134 gallons) ol fuel on

"- ttmttheAirForceeaUsC-137s, a normal/lightbetweenChicago
and Washington.The twosllghdy

TIIE C-137 Is In fact a mill- heavier C-t37-200 planes
.... _ _ version of the 707 -- the (326,000 and 334,000 pounds

four-esg_ne Jetllnerbunt by the _ke_ff we ght) consume 24,00D
BoeJngcommerctal Airplane Co. 'l_unds (3,5B2 gallons) of fuel in

.... In Seattle and now known thesemeflighi, --""-
, throughout the aviation Industry

by the rather unflatteringtitle of A comparable _58,000.poand
-- "kerosene queen" because of its 707 ownedby Trans WorldAir-

voractousappetitefar_etfueL lines would consume 16,500
, pounds (2,462 gallons)of fuel on

Most airlines are phasing a almllar/lighL
_2
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ST.PAUL,MN
DISPATCII

FEB I 1980

,Jet-noise rule =I
cha6g_f)K'd
WASI{INGTON (AP)-- The

Househas approveda compro- <1
raise bill that would relax noise-
control regahtions tor two-en-
gine jet airplanes. =1

The measure,approved285- _';I
122 on Thursday,also provides
aa addLtiorml$57million [or air-
port development, including $13 []
million for smaller general avia-
tion airports that serve private
planes. It appropriates $15 mil-
lion for planning new nolse.re- 131
duetlonprojects.

ASIILAND, O]l

T IqV[ESGAZETTE i

FEB 5 1980 ......

Page of opinion --
|

Noise villain I
in production I

Muchhas beenwritten about rite be averaging60mistakenin24hours.
effect ol noise on _'mmanexistence. Chanithg their envteonment dr_,d IIUsuallytbestadieseenteroadamagetethe numberof errors for the same
the sense of hearing, resulting periodteseven.
psyehologlcal problems, interference Britain has more atrthgent tsws
withsisep andthe like, concerningaeeepthbleno_elevel=than IiI What abouton the Job?Does noise the UnitedStates, butsome are rarely

enforced. National sentiment isaffecta wodter'sefllctency,and ff so,

i how much? Judging by studies con. building,however,for the 8ovemmest __
ductedinLondon,theanswerstothese to domoretocurtaila nuisancewhich !questionsare yes,and considerable, isestimatedtoeoatBriteinl2.Sbilllona
Such as ina factory where translstors yearinlostenergyandeffleiency,

_" were assembledundermiscrescope A private organization,the Noise
next to a milling plant. A 70 percent Abatement Society, has recruited II
drop in productivitywasaltribut_l te thousands of housewivesand othersto |noiseandinabilitytoconcentrate, act asanil.noisewatdel=,Theobjectis

In anotherstudy,workers ina noisy to raisesufficientnoiseaha_tnobeto

_uburhanLondonfacteryweretonedte forceeormtruativeacUon.

!
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,t
ATTICA, 011

HUBJAN "171980 ..... #'z;omeoper_o-rsquestionea trio

_E,veO.fPMEN_"M_.ANS %_°_ °f th_,ool,,+h,,.they
GREATER EFFICIENCY Were firstintroduced,but hend-

SIIenctt can be gdlden In more to.head field eompnrlsvns prey-
eel hydrattllcs frequently do o.

Ways than one Columbia Ga_ of geh%/" j-off with less phys[c_l
Ohio has found. , strain.

The gas c¢_mpany Is buyizlg I_
lu_M a_r-drlven lind hydrJ_tlllv TheF alsomeet Environrnent_l _J.tconsfruelion equlpmenl and Protectiort Agency (EPA) _m!sv
realizing sound savings a_ a re. level regulations.In addition, the q_ydrP,ullc
SUlt• " |lowerSystem Is more versatile.

Hydraulic reels are much
qtdeter_d insome casescheaP- A vnrielyof hydtstdjctools can J

be run from nile power sol.trce_
er th_n air-driven counterparts,
so bs!h_¢orkmon'searsand eus- a wuck engine or an auxiliary
turners' pocketbooks benefit engine, _[
from thechangeover. Finally;hddal and condnu'-
Use of hydra,alicsby Colum- ing costsarc ]uslfor the cam,plolo hydraulic system of truck.

bto is increasing in an croft to power .qollrce tr:;n slid" tOOlS.
lind nev.', i'_ore efficl_l r_e_s
m power construcdor- and main- Switching from compressed air, Io hydra:the tunis ear= result bz rl
tenons e tools, an initial savings 05 $2,000 per

Among the .advantages hy-
dPaun¢ tools .hold over air- package..Addilmna cost savings - -- -

tools rre _hoy tend _o be are realized as r, resuh ofIoWervehlcles doubled these for air
smallerdrivenand lighter weighh yet rdaintenaneu casts for hydraullceompressors. The _Joud racing of

• systems, an ah' compressorenginemay
more efficient. • . In 1D791 C_+lumbia orders forsoon be r, thing of dlc post at

hydraulic drive, power take-off Columbia worksites. • q

CIRCLEVILLE, Oil
IH,]rCALD

FEB 2 1980

Noise affects efficiency I1:
Much has been written about assembled under microscope States, but sorne are-rarely

the effect of noise on hmnan next to a milling plant. A 70 enforced. Notional sentiment is
existence. Usufiliy-the studies percent drop in productivity building, however, for the
center on damage to the sense was attributed to noise and government to do more to al
of hearing, resulting inabilltyincoaeentrate, curtail a nuiannce which is ll
psycboliginal problems, in- In another study, workers in estimated to costBritain $2.5
terference with sleep and the a noisy suburban London billion a year in lost energy and ,.a
like. factory were found to be efficiency. - II

What about on the Job?Does averaging 60 mistakes in 21 A private organisation, the
noise affect a worker's el- boars. Changing their en- Noise Abatement Society, has
flciency, and if so, how much? vironment dropped thenumber recruited thousands of I[
Judging by studies conducted of errors for the same period to housewives end others to act as $
in London,the answers to these seven.
questions are yes, and con- Britain has more stringent anti-noise wardens. Theobject is to raise sufficient
sidernble. Such as in a factory laws concerning acceptable noise about noise to force |
where transistors were noise levels than the United constructiveaetinn.

t
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, . D]SPATCII

FI':B S 1980

i i Judge Rules On Airport Noise
_URBANK, Calif, tAP) -- A judge has ruled the

... Giendalo-Burbenk-PasadenaAirport Authority has
, : the rightto restrict an airline's numberof flights in
, j ordertoreducenoise.SuperiorCourtJudgeThem!Is

Murphyaeknowk_gedthai his Thursday decision
0lay promptotheragenciesIo try similarrules.The
"rportauthnritytiledsuit againstHushesAirwest• _st JulywhenHughesincreaseditsflighL_between

,.4 small airpork_.The authority_id'an increaseat
Hollywood./ZurbenkAirport wouldexacerbale noise
problems.[lughesclaimedthe rule discriminated
agaimtthemandpre-emptedfederalauthorityover

t.._ flights.

,,.'_
F

e'., I,'REMONT, Oil

i] NEWS-MESSENGEB
JA_ ZG1_0

JTiin " gradually getting noisier,ols

says chief noise in vestiga tot
t

"But that may changebecause peopie arc drivingByJIM GEORGE
Gannett NewsService less."

_'1 SPRINGFIELD -- Jim Reid, the musician,detests To Reid, excessivenoise Isa seriouspolluter, li can
rock music. Tohim It is merely noise, cause pain, make blood vessels constrict and make

But Jim Re d, the noiseinvestigator, realizes that babiesmovewithintheir mother's wombs•
one pecan's noisemay be another person'smusic. "And therehavebeencaseswhere peoplehave been

i: "] And that makes his Jobmore difficult, drivento violence by noise," he said.
_...._ Reid Is thestate'schief Investigator of noisecorn- Although vehicle traffic produces the most

plaints. In the language of the bureaucrat, he Is cumulative noise in Illinois, O'Hare International
manager of the noise field operations section, division Airport, located northwest of Chicago, Is the State's

r'_ o! land-noioo pollution control, lIIthoJs Environmental single biggest noisemaker, Reid says,
i 0 tlare proba ly Isour mostsevere problem asfarProtootlon Agency, " ' b

Re and his staff of 10 lnvestlgnta approximately as g solution Js concerned," he said. "It's an ex-
I 0_9complaints a year involving about 300I'epgi'ate treme y loud no sc that they have to put up w th

i'_ Incidents. They also train local police departments to there."monitornoiseandhandlecomplaints. Reidsaid hisstaff and airport otflcials haveworked
"We're literally complaint-oriented," Reid said. to reduce noise levels, by rotating the use of runways

t6 I * =We dont go looking for noise. If it lsn t bothering the and requiring planes to use steeper approaches and
1 people, we don't like to go out and tell them It should takeoffs. But, he added, noise abatement runs second
(:j be bothering them," to safety in the prior/ties of airport managers.

In Raid's opinion Illinois Is gradually gelling Other frequent generators of noise complaints in-
nolaler.Buthethlnksthestatewlllqulet downabitas elude dryers in grain elevators, large commercial

• _.i blghfuelprlcesforcecurtalIeduseofthenumberone refrigeration and air conditioning unitS, and home
nolgemnker_ theautomobile, window air conditioners.Inmost of these eases,field

_'-' "I think the state is getting a little noisier," he said, said, technology has provided ways Io cut the noise.
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OREGON,Oil '1
NEWS

"FEB 6 1980

"Noise o-r-dinance for city ,i
delayed for Solictor opinion.

Oregon Cily Council cancelledputtin8 a decibelmeter that i| estimated1ocost$250to _,
noiseordinanceon next Monday's agenda $300.Pcv_him aslistedin thewordingof the _.;._.
pendth8 a decision by the Solicitor to prtstnt ordlnanc¢wouldbee maximum line
determine whatd©pertmentwill enforcethe of $1(X)for an individual and $I000 for an

ordinance, organization,Six months in ¢ommitlc¢, the ordinance /,;prcscntlywo_hidtheordinancceallsforenforcement by a director of Pullutiqn
wig was proposedto give the City a tool to Control Council lent the legis_tion to
bend]e complaintsabout noise pogution,
presently,thecity doesn'thaveanordinance Solicitor Wartick Iodeterminetheenforcing
(opreventexcessivenoise, body.

Objectionsto theordinance_ere raisedby
CouncilmanPandaPappastitle to the man'*' ,,_
areasin the ordinance that were termed
unenfon:eahhiand if challenged wouldnot

hold op in court.Cntmullman Bob Martin, who had
presentedtheordinance,agreedthat partsof
theordinancewouldbeunenforceable,"buta p_'
lot of the stclionscould be usedif they (the
city)had to."

"Tha ordir.lnce is a carbon copy of the _i_
Toledo nohe ordinance,but if we have a m
problemwecould emendit later. This isat
t¢astsomethingon the books," Martin said.

Enfofccmemoftheordinaneewill requirea i

UPPER SANDUSKY, OH

C IIIEF- UNION m
,IAN 17 1980

'Ca':pet investment  °chwindows,doors,roof,eta,

In fact, theCouncil of P.:tter

d Business Bureaus specificullyreaps dividen s a.'o.in ng hinhclaims that carpet can reduce !
LANCASTER, Pa.-- Walldo- aetu_lyk_epsdustmad _'t home heatinghills.

wall c.'u'pel adds much to the tram being tracked through the
U

prestige ariddignityof a h0rne, house sinceit "brushes" aht_s llowever, in these days of
hut most of m never consider and holds soil high in its pite rising prices, carpet ltd.'i/is o .it
_e peripheral benefits.

Carpet is a tranqalti:ter. It (hut out of sightl until it's real bargain, It's oneul the few IIvaeuum_ away. home furnishings that has
helpsreduce householdsound Some maintain that carpet effectively gaffed inflation.
levels:rodvirtuatly etlmir.ates nine helps redl_Ceerlergy While IIlostCOP._LL'_erprodtlcL5

impactnoise,
Carp_l'ssoftpilerelievesfoot consumption in the home by havedoubledor triphitlmprice,

fatigue; it feels better un. insulating ag;_thst warm aig carpet is aetsL_tiy less eg-
derfoot t_n hard, unyielding ]osstkroughthefloor.Whileit'_ pensive today than it was a

true that carpet feels w_a'm to generation ago.
floors. Carpet's non-skid sur- the touch (when you walk over We havent forgotten beauty.
face prevents many _lips and
slhh,s.and c_shtansIntls_at itbarefoot,forexample)it's Today'scarpetsand fullsoffer I

doubtful that carpctsd floors a irernendotts choice Incolors,
may uccur, actually conserve energy, textures, and design& Carpet

In additiontocon_rt and Why? Became relatively little "frames" otherfurnl:hings so idl
sa/ety, carpet _dsooffers easy room heat escapesthrough gmt they look more important
care. Only a frequent floors In the first place i most ;rod distinctive; it _ often the |
vacuuming is necessary for a loss occurs through other basis of an entire color or
neat picked-up inok. Carpet CONTINUED
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decorating _cgezne,A carpeted
noor fz)akes Lhoentirer(_m
s_m coznple_ I_'ltha mialslM

' alnotmt of [Eniture,
[ / The ¢ozlsulner _he wanL_to

makedie bestp_aiblechoice in
carpeting should begin the

(" selectJonprocessby cox_ulling
I i a reputabXedL,nier, Accordh*g

¢o _e experts at Artlls_l'ong
Cork Co., tf you sacrifice

f_ quality, you thse the ad-

L.] vantages o[ better per-formance, longer iifd and
_i eaaierma[n[elmnce,

,% VANDALIA, Oil
i CIIRONICLE

JAN 23 1980

Publicinvited
) L,_ i

' hearings'J tO on
!,

wall itscost
'q{ all areas of the city wherethere

"_ By CA,F_ _ lie estimated that the asse'._rneflt to are Immes dlret'tly a_tJng the
L3 Chto_ele Slaff Writer property oxmers for the 75 percent expressway were covered, the nol_e

Threeseparatepobliehearthgswtll sltare of the cost wc_dd run some $12 abatement wall would be
• be conducted in Vandalia Council per linear fool [ approximately 8330 feet in length.'At

_'_ chambers next week to denide finally The adminbtratdr said he was an estimated eo_t d 1160per foot, th}s
whether cittzer_ _e pmpartiesabut recommending the shared costs, would make a total estimatedeo_ of
145 wan_. a r_t_e abetemant wail including a_ments, beeau._e the $I,306,800, The local share, assuming a
iostalled whe_n-the interstate is wall, If built, "reflects general benefits 90 pemant federal grant, would be

V'] widened and how best to pay for that to the neighberho_ds, estimated at $13%6_0.For porpa_s o1"
.J "It is my opinion," Ratcliff told detarmlal,'_ the cost sharhig, thesewall.

On Monday. Tuesday, and Council memhersina writte, mema, figures have beou converted to a par
Wedneeday eve'zdngs at 7:30 each "that the toothed of firamciag will have foot basis a_ the cost per foot would

_'] Idght, members of the Vandalia City an influence on the _eas to he not change if the total cost of the
Council will meet wilh rt_de_ of tbe protected and on the type of project increased or decrea_ due to
Marview Drive neighberh_, the eonstrfiction. If the City were to pay adding to or solXraofing fmmthearea

. Westhefer Drive neighborhood, and 100 percent.of the !: "at "_mre, I az,, covered by _e wall, "[_e Ioc_l share

:"_ the Kenbrook Dave neighborhood; sure that tha.dfmand .=.Jbegreate_ woald he $16 per foot?'
_ respeettvety, City maturer Mike for a more ornate ,.rodmoreexpereive Ratcbff reached his 75/_ percent

Ratc|[ff suggested conducting the wall; and, that all area._ that have a recommendation for sherir_ the aical
public hearing on nal_e abotement in potential need for noise abatement cost as follows: "It is my judgement

"'] three separate sessio.s, since would be requested to be covered, thatthosopensonsdirectlya_ttingthe
, _ neighbors in one sub.diwsion may Conver,._ly,if thereis to be a s3ecial expressway receive a suL_antial
_.1 want the wall I_lt, while thone in a&_essmeat against the benefitting directhenefitfromthlswalloudsh_d

another may feel they can do without property ownersfor a portion of the bear directly a portionof the costfor
" _ it. It is possible to [3aid rite waJI in costof this wall, then] would feel that the wall, It is lurther my opinionthat
' I s_,parate sectt_;_s, a less expensive type ean.qruetion because of overall noise reductionto
"_ Rateliff further recommendedthat would be the prdercace; and, also _meadditionalareasoftheclty, there

the 10 percent local share of Ihe wall's some areas of coverage where the is some Indirectbenefit, and this cmt
,. fuse be shared an a ?_/_ percent ratio benefit might be marginal wotdd he should be paid by the city _t large,"

between property owners and the city. droplx_d. The resulting _.sessment, then wouJd
L_

CONTINUED
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CONTIN UI:,D

.- Suchas Ilb _meemed. noise barriers in Ohio already and _
AI for t_ typB M Wa_ Oveffk_d "many more_ the c'o_l_.'* M- t

emld,"We dno't wnot a chup ecree_ thoughhe livemeclthe un_ _de
Ing; we want reinforced oonerote with of Kenbrook, OverfiHd said, "Person-
a facing." He also told _ll that the . nliy I would share in the e.mse_c_._t; I
wall was important to the health _ would not want to jeopardize the build- _ ]
welfare of the entire city. "It is in. lng of the wall."
creasingly difficult to move real estate Councilman Marvin Collins threw
due to the ircreasednoi_e from the outoneconeerno[hlseolleagues,"lilt _q
highway. People say 'don't show me a comes to u,_.,'_,nem¢ how far do we
house in that plat by the highway.' This go? -- If the city pays for this wall. l
humseveryone." shouldweput a wall nt the _ endo_

Overfield ,qaJdthere are Jome such town because.,d the alrplane_?" ___

VANDALIA, Oil _i
CHIRONICLE

FE:B 9 1980

Council sets no_ise wall assessments:

-7-5-25 Kenbr0ol' -25-75 Marview
Kenbrook Drive re,A_Pls _c[- _nim,_e_-and--_ght state help-th de- " resident.25 city _nt for both

"have preferred to pay leM, hat we algn_ the wall And paying for the Kenbrook and We_hafer. Council
reali_ the city had to do it," says Pat lecal _hare -- come IH0,000of the total member Marvin Collins _¢noded that
Must. She is one of the area's property $1,4 million co_. It was to be a _0-10 and the amendment _ 43. with
owners whowill be asaemed 75perce_ split between the federal and state Clark, Shirley and Don Sddeln voting
ofthe localcostforcoe.strnoUono_a governments. 'no;'
noise abatement wall, poeathly from Council agreed previo_ly to find a . Harrah then moved [o delete the
Farrell RoadloTlonda aloc_g1-75when way to pay the I0 percent the state Marview wall {on'thewe_t side of 1-75)
the highway is widened from fourto says it emmet fund; Michael Ratcliff, but did not receive a second.
six lanes nextyear. , the city manager, recommended a The motion which then included the

Council Monday night _t _ maximum 75-_5 property owner.city 75-25 for Kenbrook and Weber and
mentpollcles, at a maximum level, tor splitforKnobr_nodWesthafernoda 25-75 for Marvtew, passed 5-2 with _
Knobrook as 75-25,citizens and city, _-50 for Mnoview. Actually, the Weg- Clark nod Schlein voting 'no,'
respectively; for Westlmfer (the wall haler situation w_mnot _ettled at the The maximum amount of footage to
is also notleipnted to go north of SR hearing last week becno_e of qt_egio_ be assessed will he 150feet.
440) at the same75-25 percentage; and on how much fight of way the _ate Les Overfield, whowas amembar of _]
for the Mm-dew area, 25-7grespective- would he taking and whether moving the Kenbrook-area committee which
ly, becauseMarvtewproperties do not the highway some 15 feet nearer that proved thcrenoing noise from 1-75 was
abut 1-75. The next step is the city land would require the state to balld a n health hazard and also devalued
sending a letter to thee affected, barrier. A meeting will he held s_on property, said he believed the 50-50 _j
giving the _e_ment nnd asldn_ with those reaidents nod the s_ate, percentagewohidhaveheenthirer, lmt II
them, in view of that, do they want a Monday night, c_cil member Joy "those with their back to the wall will
wall, Clark made a motion that the per- buyit nodvotethr thewull,'*Notinthe

Three publichearings were held lag eentage be 50*50for Kenbnx)k and _. az._ssment area hin_elf lit includes a
week, one for eneh area, to obtain 75 for Marview. She feared that the only those abutting Lhe highway), Ov- |residents* opinionson the need for the higher percentage w_ld make paopIe erfleld said he does believe the wall
wall and their willingness to pay for it. . vote against the whil, Her motion was should extend from Farrell to Tiondo

The Kenbrcek Drive-area citizens seconded by Vice MayorJack Shirley, and n_t he cut off at Poplar Grove and
were the oneswho initiatedthe cam- b_t was amended by councilmanWil- Bayorme as has been suggestedby ]l
palgnforthenolseahatercentwa]llnst Iiam Harrah. lie called for the 75 Ratcliff, I

CONTINUED
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Gran# asked

for the wail
In corollary action to their decision

'i. on assessmenls for the 1-75 rmlsu

i _l abatement wall. council agreed Men.

-i_ _ _ day tolistpaymentof thelocalsimreas tb_ priority in seeking a Community
Development blockgrant.

A publicheari_ at the Morsiaysession brought mppert for that de-
(._ }_ cision, with a suggestion that attention
_ alsohe givento drainageimprove-

ments in the Edgewood sal0divisisu.
City staff commented that a wall

:/ !_ grant migin be justified due to reduc-
• ; tion in health hamrd and neighborhood
! _ determination, and that even a 50

percent grant would be helpful to
iJ i,:_ citizem _md city alike.

Some lt_8,oeowould he neodedto
replace a 36 inch storm suwer near

P'; Wceth_er Road and about 8_0,080to :
])

i! i_ repair catchbastns in FAgev,vcd., CoUncilmanJames Robinette made
_r] _ the motionto act the priorities for the

:71 _ wall.thestor_nsowerand thecatch-5; basins.The vote was unanimous.

;'_ WATERVILLE, OH
_, ANTHONY WAYNE HERALD _"Some persons wl_ bear.

_ FEB 6 1980 ;InSlos,sactuaZlyhearbet.
let in iP.io.i.ly.,en vironroents
tban in quiet places, ac.

cording to the ,BaltoneCrusadeforHearin_'_on_

_i _ servatlon.

;_ WEST LAKE, OH

': _ WEST LIFE
JAN 30 1980

-.N:oJse_Walls remain hot issue
; By_I_IR_.ODKSH]]_ North olmalcd offld_flm wcm mofl/'tod

tn Oocemt_. of _"'t Yam' by or'tic/ale of

) The sub act of noiaa walls may%o_ _bo Ctl_ J_qm'tlm_ 11el'_zmllwql_oJzq

dled t_mln la Columbus, but It IooJ_..u {ODOT} tbfl'a?_l_l_l_ _._ m

Roaldq_lll'l_ _*l_th'tbi_G_a_,R_d _d Drive,

main poralatant in their etteznptlf to obtain, 8in_ Stmainr Pn_ M_ttn has written
L_ some protactinn between their homes Mayor Swintynlowekl ro&s'etfutiy

and 1-480 to screen out the noise thct is ncknowJed_n8 the 8tate'js daalalon not to
i" certain tO bn generated from traffic Men8 construct the Nontuck0t Drive nobe

the ldghway, waUs due tolick of eulflclont faack, but
t j Construction of the portions of 1.480 In ntaind that he supports the alty'n offers

North erupted is scheduled to be com- to obtain ncbe barriers for the Grace
! plated by September of thisyear, Road realdente. :
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t, APPLETON, WI

POST-CRESENT

_" FEB 2 1980

.- Best place for house may be underground

i:i

';i '_ dt'_r_nd nl,d i._,lh _brl,e,ed I ............ .. 11........ ...... !_ ................................. I ...........................

:_ APPLETON, V_

i!i t_ POST-CRESENT

1.4 FEB S 1980

i!Local mine recJamatioh re_guJationsendorsedi
BY CLIFF M LLER enact operatln_ andreclahla_ion ordJ;_. Pgll._rl_n I |bin Wl_ler

nance_for non-metallic mines, wh+ch
MADISON --The mining ofnon-m_- are under no general erating or

_I t"_ talllc minerals In Wisconsin is wide. cleanup regulates, _P
_: f_ spread enough for a legislative Theblll provdes oca lauhor y to
_: advlsow committee to recommendIo- imposere_uMtlonstogovernoperation

cal reg_ n _s for ol}n_tllll_ and r_ ofactlvemlnes Loca ord nancesma
: _=_ daimln 8 mtnm, pits and quarries, " hlclude re,gulatJonsofdu_r, noise,tr_

: But b_c_usetheex_enlofn_-meml, tic_nd h_m ofopera a. _bIll a
lic mini°8 is unknown_,the proposed expands local zoning powers.

. bill also provide_ for n state effort to The bLli Js per,misswe,ilo lel local
_, measure it for the Ilrst time+ governmentsuseor gnord heau hor-

I _ Because ot _Inclal activRy Wiscon, ityit the hill pa_e_. _f a countys n s (meo the richest BtatesLnsandL_
and gravel In the nation. CONTI-NUE:)

The Mintng COmmittee of the Legls.
I_ lattve Council Monday recommonded

ccuncil lnt r_duction of thebill to allow
counUe%towns, villages and dries to
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_' ! iar _l_ect of human bearing. "It's a skill that name peep!6
'Fal_ hi_ is a high.pitchtd have andsome people dont,
soundIn the same frequency But you can learn how to in-

r'_ rangeascymbalB, vent. You ha_u to ha able to
. When a piece of music Identify the nature of the

with eymha]s or hrass is problem you're trying to
playing, the ear fails to hear solvv and atdp it down _o its

F_ hi_a.,I)olhy reasoned. Only bare_ _-_nflala.", " a_

,' rb during quiet passages or pc- flolby founded L_o[hy" rieds or allenee can the hiss
I_dJoratoriesInc. in 1._ in

ha heard, • I_ndon. Hie first module for
r-_ So Dolhy made his R_,s- recording studios sold i for
' ; tom work hardest dunng about $2,000. Dolby now
._ quiet, low-frequency passa.

gin. Early systems did not mak_ the same thing _mal-let and better -- for leas, at
take the ear's "masking el, about $700. l

_ _ feet" into account and
:! L._ workt_l too hard, quashing A total of 50,O(X)pvpf_,_.music along with no_. aionai unite have bwcn aold,
• ForDolby, dov_ngaway But the biggest bean',has

_' _! to pr_ent r_ord0d music h_n ua_ of L_lby Noise
L; fi'oe of hiss and unwanted Reduction in home tape re.corders, bought by the rail.ndme remaii,ed_,a dildfi*ma

wh _ he wa_ :obtaining a lions by ¢ormumem wbdd.
e'_ doctorate tn ph_slm ilt Cam- wide.
, _ bridge University atudyhlg "l_a_, views the labs as his
t-. kingWaveX-rays, hohby_ nays Bill Jasper

'['hen, white in India for Dolbys vice president 'of ft.
the United Nations in 1964, nance and adminLqtradon,

r- i Dolby hit on a way to _[ve 'the labs are phenomenally
L-_ the hiss problem. Years _ucceasful_ according to

later he holds several pa- Jasper, but beeau_ Dolby
lento ndivdua y and hie owrm thafirm and carriesno

(_ firmholdadozen_, duhts, the balance sheets
L._ "Inventing," ha _ys now, aren't nubile.

,-_ HARTLAND, WI
L3 LAKE COUNTY REPORTER

JAN 29 1980

"' complaintsr 1 Red Lion Tavern answers
_v_al eemplainls _ib-Tfa[ I)anui,g, aeuordi_g "iii_--_ff

" i noise.andparking problems Imrulil. should be [ncidenlal
, I in lhc, fled Lion Tavern's Iol_wernaperalion,As[aras
L._ parking lot In Okauchee nal:ie [rote lhe bar was

prompted an inform,_l cone0rned, Sehmvubcq laid
huarlng by ihe Town m the ba_ird Tbermopam.

_'-i Oconomowoel_oard, windows and air eondiliening
L_ Th_ tavt, rn's owner and had boon Installed so Ibe

nber_lar. Terry Sehmeebel, window.swere always clas_,d.
i {old L_ board he I as _ken New raid ,and ;Mdiflnnai

c _ sleps _o hire_ unffurmed insuhffinnhm_been added to
sherl[[ to keep order in _he keep Ilol_t,outside thelal'errl

_- parking lot, _4osl of the minimal, Sehmecbel _aid.
'. complaints came Item Sehmeebel (lid agree

,- , resid¢lLl_ neat_lhe tavern al _rklng was ;l problem and
5212llappy Lan_. {bil[p_]rso0_I were p_lrkiflgD_

%. ! I¢oard lne_bers strt!tised the i'tiadway _lndifl a small
_heh0aring was nota formal {i_rnamundnrea ac.roRsirmn
review, Ilowevt, r, Town Ibe lot, He [binks hiring the

_ Attorney Wil[innl Chapman sheriff will solve the
, : _'t,riewed [heColldffJona]USe problem,
_*= permit fqr [bt, property, The boa_ said gehmt,cbel

which Included a_ amend- was _flwayscooperative, with
mentloexpandparklnglrom the police, but eooperalhm

:: ._maTcarslnt97_. should begin prior to
: _'-' I!amvJainl_;,
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i , LITTLE ROCI':, A_

_- ARKANSAS GAZETTE

i JAN 20 1980 pouch and warm, welcomingth.FalconJet te,er..,be,al.0h..a)o.level of both Internal andexist-
pea no lind are c0n_.rval_qm

i_ ,..._ :__ oof_.
.on.nuung -o smallest 0, the ptaool,the Falcon iO, is raledthe tas_

ItsS-urge ot--l,.on,e,,ettao,_ world, It_ isrger eider, the 50,
" omabllshedfive worldchumre-

cords on a recent fllgbt from

r--, In five shortyears, the FaI_ Paris to WaJl_gton.
(,._ Jet Corporation has literally Falcon brings the "green**

leben off with its Utile Rock (that's t_ colorof t_elr primer
o_eratlom_ paint c_at) pthne=from France

_ At the elusmof 1979, the _ and finishes out the interiors
showed more t_m n thousand and nvionic_ (the myriad and

_,.l employ_ with an annul pay- complicated equipment) at
1'oli of better th_ $14 _o_ Uttta i_ocL '_en _erlom are

¢'_ Tllefe'a a currentsales backlog painted,and the pisDesare de-
of almond 1600 million,m the llvered.
future caecum brl_t for Fal. Faleon'lpaso now thclgdes a
con. newadmiaLatratthabuildth&ui_

e_ Falcon, In that name, his hanga:%a rmm_actur_g build.
r _ been[qilrkJmmmJustfiveyear_ Ins, warehonJes and shops,
. ' but 11_prudoccemoe/U.ta _ These total 275,000:_luare feet, :

i V_lrmotlve, dates back many andFalconsay_ moreis needed.
yearL TimfirmfiJ_ - from

j, _ lerancb-Con|troctedbasic air- When Falcon bought out
___ Litlthflock Airmnilve,the plantci-aft eaecutlvn,co_*porate

and_.rus)etl,_!_ _ had two hangars, 120employes

N

_t, cstel_orysz_lp_thlz_od, and produced one aircraft a
I! _-, _ fo__J_tery _ _ _JIale mofitb,The besthe_gradually

:! _._ ___n_lnsprodacedthrt_ grew and thestaff expandedto: 180 emplo_oa, Then Falcorl

Attrl_te= o_ the lealcm Jet* landed a $205million contract

Incl_da aerodynamic dentin, to build 41 pisn_ for the _ast
, sleek!m_ 8ll_uzL_ paintand Ouard,muShrOOmed.andthe local Industry

LITTLE ROCK, AR

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
_.2 JAN 27 1980

- Insulationof Hotelr
,...J

To BeKeyFactor
InLevelofNoise

i nynobsTovrm
_, _": Of _ GazetteStaff

Residnnthof College Station,Granite Mountain and the
; L_', Ro_ City area at North Little Rock have complained about

the noise from alrplanea anding at nearby Adams Fie d. So
( how can inn airport be planning tobuild a hotelfight next to a

_._ propoand runway slte?
Wouldn't the vl_|taru using the hotel be awakened with

the first morning flight and wouMn't the hotel meeting rooms
: ; be mislays because of t_e.]_by-_Ights leaving and arriving at
,._ thealrport during the day?

CDNT_UED
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I , TI,,I.'CAItI(ANA, AR
GAZI,:TTE

JAN 31 1980
J

Noise affects efficiency

Much has been written abuut the effect of lloisuan
.:-. human existence. Usually thestudies center on dam-
. age to the sense of hearing, resulting psychological
'-' problems, interference with sleep and the like.

Q What abouton the job? Does noise affect a worker'sefficiency, and if so, how much? Judging by studies
l._, conducted in London, the answers to these questions

are yes, and considerable. Such as in a factory where
transistors were assembled under microscope nextto

I.Z a milling plant. A 70percent drop inproductivity was
attributed to noise and inability to concentrate.

!,,..l In another study, workers in a noisy suburban
:,: London factorywere found to be averaging 60mis.

tokes In 24 hours. Changing their environment
dropped the number of errors for the same periodto
seven.

,-7 Britainhas more stringent laws concerning accept-
able noise levels than the United Stales, but some are

'J rarely enforced, National sentiment is building,
however, for the government to do more to curtail a
nuisance which is estimated to cost Britain $2.5
billion a year in lost energy and efficiency.

_ A private organization, the Noise Abatement Soci-
,D ety, has recruited thousands of housewives and others

to act as anti-noise wardens, The object is to raise
sufficient noise about noise to force constructive
action,

_..] NEW IBERIA, LA
I'BERIAN

.-G JAN 23 1980
. I

Residents don't want firing
range near houses

,-, Ik' WII.IIA II, Mt)IIAN Jacksonis trying toestai_Jisha puhric
: " firing range at Cypress Istaad and

t._ ST. IMARTINVILLP]-- Clint Coulnn Coulan is one of n nlunl_cr of
and Russell Jackson are both members tlonloo¢/ners objecting to the rang_ at

" Of .the National Rifte Assnclatinn.Both thatlncatien.'l are skcetshoolers_iTf_f trapshooters anti "It's going tohc tee noisy," says
_-' they say a puhllc firing range is badly Conlou.

nettled. "Baffles _,ver the sboolers' arell will
!" i But Illat'swheresimiluriliesend. drasticalty cut down Illeinoise," COUll-
I., CONTINUED
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CONTINUED tern Jet,gee, WhO'Sowner of Lafayette pF6ssed, particul,_])' when t_lk t
Sht',atersand',Vl)dereassSupply. turned to skeatshooting -- the

"It's going to be' dangerous," says firthgofashotgunataelaytarget, a._,
Ceatea. Suchshootingwill take place in I

"It will besupervised24hoursa day an area adjacent to the enclosed
for maximumsafcty,"replies Jackson. area and will be in an unbaffled

Homeowners and Lafayette Shooters zone.
got a chance to me_t each other in a The homeowners fear tile noise _
public hearing he didst night by the St. of the shotguns will disturb the
Martin ParishPoIiceJury. quiet which they pursued when

"" theypurchasedtheirhome._ites, g|
TIlE INTENTIONS were for both Already, they complain, thereis _

sides and everyone interested to make much shooting around the lake by
presenter(cos publicly and to the jury. hunters and target shooters.

Tile hearing, however, evolved into a
presentation by Jackson, whowas then SEVERAL RESIDENTS _q
grilled and confronted by homeowners, suggested that alternate sites for

A petition_signed by 66homeowners -- the range sbould be considered.
all opposing establishment of the firing Jackson said he has no objection
range-- waspresentedto police jurors to setting up shopelsewhere if he _J
attheirJan.amooting, czi:._find a place at a reasonable

Jackson came armed last night with a price.
petition of his own. tle has 228 Cypress Island residents j_
signatures, he says, tram residentsof strongly sgggested Lafayette
St. Martin Parish who favor the range. Parish for a site because they say

Jackson said plans Include shooting most of the range users will be
areas for rifles pistols and shotguns, from Lafayette.. _l_
The shooting area will be eac csed by a
20-foot backdrop to assure that all shots .Land tlierc, says Jackson, is
remain in the enclosed area. pflced too high.

direction of firing, he says, is Also, he says, range users will _'The
away from homes in the area and come from not only Lafayette
towardLnkeMartin. Parish, but also tram St. Martin

Homeowners say the U-shaped 20-foot and Iberia parishes. (_l
levee will cause flooding on their No decisions were made last
bomesltes and that the 20-foot levee will nighl but at tile Jan. a meeting.
noteontainallshots, jury Secretary Carroll F'nselIer

said a search had revealed no laws
ONE MAN questioned what happens governing shooting ranges nor any

when bullets from high-powered rifles which would prevent Jackson from
arc abut. at ,ingles that send thems over establishing the firing range.
the top ofthelevee. At the same meeting, Assistant

Jackson said such a shot will sendthe District Attorney George"Butch" rJ
bullet about 3J/_miles across Lake _lar- Mcliugh said "there is no state law
tin and into the swampy area beyond governing thtstypeoffaciHty."
where there is little chance of anyone After last night's hearing, Floyd II_
being hit. " Begnaud said he expects the Police

Jackson pointed out that chances of Jury to consider at Its next
that happening are minimal because the meeting an ordinance which will
range will be supervised by trained per- govern noise levels,sonnal,

But safety is not the only factor the lF TIIAT FALLS, other alter-
homeowners are Concerned about. natives to stopping therange from

Several claim they built homes becoming a reality include calling
in Cypress Island so they could live in the U.S. Corps of Engineers.
away from more densely The residents say thc '.an;t for
populated areas which tend to be the range is classified as wetlands
noisier, area and bulldozing and other ac-

Jacgson'sexplanationsofsaund- tivities are prohibited in such m
breaking bafflesover shooting areas.
areas left the homeowners unim-

Jackson said after tile meeting _1_
that he is willing to trade land if a ¢!
suitablesite can be found.

"Thai may be the easiest
270 solution to the problem," he said, i



I, NEW ORLI';ANS, LA

STATgS-ITEM

JAN 17 1980

' $295,700 isawarded
for study of airport noise

r-- A Kansas"city, Me,, company has until next month considering a pro*
, : beenasked to find remedies for the 'posal byTransfer Parking Inc. d New
4_._, no_c_r_DJcnoJr b)emat New OrleansInterna- Orleans to operate a shuttle service

_]'_rperttn Kenner, between the airport's employee and
The Now Orleans Aviation Board long-termparking lots, The board _aid

f-_ approved Howard, Needles, Tammen it wants to defer action until its
k-; and Bergeedoff Inc. to ctmduet the attorneys can eomplcth an lnvest/ga-

$295,700 study, which has been recom- lion into the company.
mended 5y the F deral Aviation Donald Zerangue, vice president of

f'] Admintstragon, _ ...... _ operationsfor the company,proposed
' a system that would include using

I_.) Paul Sthu]lg, avlaUon director, said , three 24-paxsenger and five 16-pas-
seven consultants sought the project, senger vehicles, The system could

C'_ The FAA will provide 75 percent of operate 24 hours per day at a cost of
( i the money for the study, with the New $1,275, he said.
-" Orleans Departmenl of Planning and The board also voted to extend its

Policy, the City of Kenner and the building maintenance contract with
e'_ Aviation BOardsharing the remaining Ramclli Building Maintenance Service
, [ 25perceat, SthuBgsald. Inc. /or 60 days until bid proeeedures
_'_ In other action, the board deferred far a new contract are completed.

NEW ORLEANS, LA

!'_ TIMES-P_CAYUNE

_J ' JAN 17 1980

Airport Noise Study Set
;_ ! _ ByJOANTBEABV/AY ofihewnrk, ilitappr,westhedet_iledplan, _aid, "hat not an m_,rdir,ate amount" "]'_.,
_, _-_ A study of nols_c.prcd/l_ms around New Sloulig said. The remaining 25 percent of faeilily has had only two suits f_r allege, I
!_ Orleans lntercmlTnnal A_rpnrl and haw th tile cost will be _plil by the board aud the damage to homes duo to aircraft noise, an_l
;_ c'- alleviate them will be done by a Kansas state, and possibly Kenner. onehasbeenseillcd, hosaid,"Hopefully, we'll be in a position to TILe impetus for the _tudy came from

;' ; CitYfirrnataeostofn°arty$3r_o'oQ0'lft_e actually start work in 30.60 days,"StouHg the FAA, SIoullg _aid. "They said every
,-.-! Fedora] Aviation Administration agrees, it said. lie could give no estimate on when the airport should have one."was decided Wednesday,
_ The New Orleans Aviation Board, which project might he finished, lie urged the board to proceed withthe study, since it's possible Congress

: tun_ the airport, voted at a regglar meeting "l don't feel we have as severe a will cut off federal funds for s.ch pr¢,ject_
i L._ lojoin theslate of Louisiana and thecity of noi._e problem as other a_rports in the in the future, And it might he necessary t_J

Kenner, in which tim ter.Jlnalls ]_c,ated. in country do," gtoulig "-:aid in an Inler- have such a study in order Io ge_ i_tJff,i
r- hiring the [inward, Needles. Tammen and view. "primarily because we have, in federal moniesatalaterdafe, hesaid,

}]ergendorff company for the work, accept- the area, Lake Pont(.hartrain, the Missis- Stoulig Iohl the board that Kenner. New
. ' ink the firm's total bid el $295,700. sippi River and a swampy area, aB places ' Orlean_ and Regional Planning Cnmlni_siu.

The company will now prepare a work wherethereisnofleve_npment." representatives had all agreed on the
! ,- scene for the project, attaching the cost of "We do have otlr critical areas, though chei,:e of the Kansas City lirm far Ih,,

nseh phase, then this information will be -- the east apprr,aeh to IJteairport and the work. fie said th,* projeH doe_ ,,_t fall
sen o t{e FAA for _n OK, said the be rd s area to the north,"l*e said. under public bid k*_,alld th,, "mare selling
aviatio,l direclnr, Paul Stoulig. Some co]opinions about plane noise are point" of I},e IIowa:,l. Ne,"l]-s firln _a_ il,

The FAA ]m_ agreed to fund 75 per eat r, ,_eived by the airport's staff. S;aulig ,,xtremel_,_xpcrie_ _.d pe.r,,e.

2'/1



NEW ORLEANS, LA

TIMES-PICAYUNE

,TAN261980 l

y o, Jeff's NoisyJets
Metalrie. firm will conduct a study on noise afro and landln_ is I_comlng unbear-

Editor, Theq'imes.Pleayune: problems around the New. Orleans able, especially since the airport has i,
Re "Airport NoiseStudy Set," Jan. ItRernationQlAirport, falledtermontbalohavel_thrunways

17: l live in the Me_lrle.Clearvlew area oporatiermLDay and night one plane
am glad to hear that a KaPPasCRy. ned the noise ¢stz_d by the Jet take- _|ter another overfll_ the r.ldentla] _

area at i very low alUtu_e, spreading
i ;; ' nolze and pollution over the area. I

,, .t _ have written to complain about It to
the Aviation Board and to the F_J_,
but to noavail, -,,-" ,}

I cannot understand why other air-
porta like Kennedy can requite the air- L_a
pianos to use different approachesfor
their take-arts and landingn lo order to ..
aVOid residentialareJtl. More c|vltized

_. _dtl. __.ro_wee_]o_at;_a*_. _,
f_'.,.., traflta between midnight and 6 a.m.

completely, But in New Orleasa we
probably will be coiling on deM ears

,,(i..-_._ uoULeventuallylawsuitsare filed to
remedy thiJ unpleasant sltuetion.

LIBONEFF.

NOR NLAN, OK
TRANSCRIY'T

FEB 6 1980

'N Qisecontrol officer also
aeher environmentalistte ..,.,........

Teacher, environmental qLlality'control prehend'thenoedloraoiseconlrol_bark.
ingdogs. __ ....... .,,dm'_ND_

expert and police officer are some of the the cily'snoise regulations, Once a edatio,Few people have had to pay tar violating _[_'_,_, .

roles filled daily by Richard Font, Nor.
man's nuisee_ntrudollicer. _q

For the last tv,,omonths, Font has been is issued, the violator is given an opporttm-
patrolling Herniae. investigating noise itytoc_rreclthez_isypr_blem _-,..

complaints, measuring traffic sounds and When tt_atcorrection is completed and / ' _, li_
helping local, residents become _amiliar chec_ed out by Fa.t, the charge_ arc usa.
wiZhthecity'snaisecontrtd regulations, ally. dismissed by the city. Font said re.

Through classroom instruction he coolly.

spreads the wordu_Drivers Education_tu- Whenthe weather warms, Pant is plan. :! I_
dents at)out ide,tifying and cnnlrolting ning a _etvdays of voluntary noisetesting 'i_,_ i
_othcr_.,mo noise sources, concentrating larlcCatautamobiles,
mainlyonfiltllf]cfs, Interestedcitizens will be encouraged to

Uniorm,ately, most o[ the noise cam- have their autos tested for _n_ssibfenoise
violations,and noeitattonswill be issued _J_plaittts Fant investigatesarc created byre-
.forviolationsfounddLiringthetesting,Filnt

shlenlso_ NOrnlalZwho may nevercorn- said. '.

ORDINANCE
EttFO.qCED

CaW_ *,,;*v_t,* II
272 ,._.-,_....... _.._-, .......... |CONTINUED
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, , Fantdemonstrrsteshowautomobileno;se is suppressedto a couple of Drivers Educationstudents. '
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I

With o copy of the cily's noise ordinance in hand, Font explainswhich section of the regulotlons were violated.

CONTINUED
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A_rk,ngsF_ce;n-ierryRoad_p.i'o_,'cle's'a-h-av-'_nf'-o._t'_ile monitoringtrafficnoise.Thepadded
• autoQtlc_wsFQntt_r_card'r_ise(_elswit_=ut(ecl_[_ hisvehicle.

_J

OKLA_IOMA CITY, OK

T/MES _,_
FEB 8 "1980 If you are speedlng,y_u are Im-

(,OIIIICll drlHr_lll_. II,_,[ mediately given a speeding llchei.
:,., _ ,, • But If you play a radio too loud or

h'f'l o, _Ol,_'_'.ro.lrol I t,._-youra._m,_._...,.a r._g,,tIhat Irritales olher people, someone

i'_.)THE E[)ITOR:...'. ........... : I_ Inroad to file a complaint and go
. , ..... , _ tn court with aB the messy after- _._We _[iemh'd a health show . ma_h, nephe'd Mall lasl summer and . ':' '"' • ':

were 6urprlsed to l_'arn one booth Counc membe _ th nk _m ghl
deall with noise polhdlon. Scienlislg be OK to have two ehickon_,_doe_

havu discovered thor noise affects they? How, about.,a, go&t:',orfttw(_,
health, not only leading [0 hearinff same pigs, a pony;an_la h_lfAdozer_
h)ss,bul capslng stress!, ,_ , , (logs? Old McDonald wouXdbe j)roud

of his city farmers. Don't forget to
SireNs CO_I r bu eo o many ad. visit yotlr doc, lor for rabies, tetan_

verse conditions --, hearl disease, and typhoid ..ihola. ,
high blood pressure, hoads_he=.fu- . ..... _,_ *,w _..,_
llgueand irrilablllty, . , , It would be great_"t'th_b_.'!)ll..doga,. '. ' were battled within,the, City,. b£. =_

According to your recent artlclr, (muse they are dange_t)us and filthy, |"Chicken 8quawk_l Hoard," the cJly '_'wochildren have been attacked re-
council has been col_siderlng rare. coolly by dogs. Americans get a,mil'-
latlonl; abou noise and animal coo_ lion dc=gbLtouevery year, at e.,cost _1
I,'ol [or over a year,-, of $50,000. gL. MeF. Cit y
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AUSTllq, 'IX

ANiERICAN-STATESMAN

' FEB 2 1980

Move Austin's airport
' .' By ROGER SAKE RJ R. ..gffar as my own neighborhood, The crash hazardsare real, not so

AS a resident of a high noise zone _ood If, Is eonnerned, we are much _n my netghbnrhood as at
near the airport, I am probably pe_fully conscious el the consul, eitherendeltherunv,.aywherethere

• ' , biased in my desireto see theairport ant'e plane to e*xproprlataa faction ere curremly three to six near mis.
"" moved somewhereelse. Al the same of thn nell_borhoodas e bl_fthrtone eesa year. Sinceair traffic w gnu-

time, l would venture that most at The'clq, hits denied that any ouch bth a Bergstrom over the n_xt year
_: r'_ those who do not want a new airport chsngna ore pieneed while ge*nerel y While air traffic increases consider-

are not among those t6,900unfortu, following the same consultant's re- ably at Mueller, the hazardswdl not"_; i ; commendations tot Immediate Ira-- sate souls adversely affected by
high noiselevels andcrash hazards, provements. Wetherefore have rea- diminish despite sophisticated

:, _ according to thecity consuRanl's re. sonto bewa_ ofassurances that the radar, The Jan. 24 Guest ViewpointbyMr, Charles Morton e alms that
, port. Many of thosewho want the longer rangeexpansionplansel the the t,ooo-thotaltitude separa on re-

_-_ airport to remain probably Ihthk same consultant would not be fnJ- qthred by theFederat Aviation Ad-
theyean getoff cheapandavoM new ]o3_!ed.......... ministration Is not a problem, but
taxes,or are businessmenwhowant Parts el nelghbt)rhoodsto-theeast the airport consultant states just as

_ the airport nearby, or are consoles- and West of themain runway would emphatically that this conflict intthue{y concerned about displacing beeliminated, according totheplan. flight paths Jsthdeed n serious andtheresidentsof_'dsnor, Federal guidelines Indicate that
theseareas are now suhJqctIo such growing problem. Unfortunately ]

am notequippedto argue the mar s
e-_ l may be biased, but I am gang- overbearing noise levels (hat they ofeacheldeonthlethsue,L inely ronvinced that the more you are unfit for h,man habitation, The
t".._ study thesituation the more youwill residents along a strip almost fve As for Joint use with Bergetrom,

[: tend to agree that the airport needs miles long have legal precedentfor recommended by the consultant as
,. _ moving. Take the examples at Fuecessth]lysuJngthecityefAunt}n. the best opl|ei*, the AJr Force has

i i',fayorCarnie P,IoC[ellanand council thlled to provtdereasons tar denythg
.... L..) member Ran ?.thtthn, who fumed access, This option should be el-

over Congressmen Joke Pickle's peered tuhther by the City Council,

_ leg the runway s little. The former sonswhy joint use. s not possible.
sugge*stionof a quick fix by stretch, which should require specific rea-o

t L_; two city efficiuls have been hem Jontusewoetoellmlnateflightpathbarged with all the arguments pro Intersection Itazards at the expense
and (=on,so that we mlwtt reason- of thcreesednoise and physical dis.

; I_ ably expect them to wHeome an ruptlnnofnearbynelghborhoods,
, _ easy way out, if they route see one.

l : Ollheolheralternatlveslleseoh.The sad fact Is that If we expand sldered, the consultant has reeom.
theairportnowataproJecthdeoatol mee*dedManor as the best. There
$40 million, then we will probably are, however, otherviable sitessuch

' J' have totear out parts of three differ, at San Morons,The San hforeossite
ant neighborhoods,At themost, this has so far aroused lllde opposition

,.-. will buyus20 years of time, but con- andwould belessexpensivethanthe
: aldering that airport traffic has Manor's_te--$sn?,farcoeweuldoost
_, doubled in the last three years, 15 $to7 million as opposed to $120roll-

years would be more realistic. It ItonatManor. r_apJd,effic)enttrane.
_-, takes lo years to pthn, u.elgn and portatlonsuchas light rthl would be
, : build e new airport. In five years,or desirable to :ink Austin and San
___: ]u years at the very mos¢,we will I_tareos,

once again face the same sttualton
we face today and the alternatives In closing, ] would I_ke to draw at.

C: willbeevenlesspalatable, tentlontoastntemen by heconsu •
ant, who is high y regarded Jn the

L.J Thenewairportwfllthenbemuc h field and who has no discerniblemore expensive endrelntlvel:_ dlffl.
vested interest in favoring any par

_, eu|t toflnanne, and there will then be titular courts of action, At the last
oven more people living around the City Council work session he de.desirable sites. A future Cby Council
will have the burden o! explaining elated, "If you can't use Joint use
why the city squandered $40 million (wnn Bergstrom, you ha 'e neat _er

' -: an a short-term solutionat the eosl allerna we bu t_, go to a new air-' ; port."
of major disruption and inconven.
wnee to central city residents and Baker, tlmember of the Delwoad

Nalso why it Is that they slill need to lI olgnberhood Asset :dies, f t'es
r ' raise perhaps$200million for s new atlJOnBcnfwoodb
L.-; airport,
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BRYAN, TX
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Nolad-com-p rbm Ise--BIl[a dye fi cb8 _,

' WASHINGTON (AF) -- A compromise bill relaxing t
'noisecontrolregulations for two.engineJetairliners ison
]_, 1oPresident Carter.

The Senate also approved T_sda¥, and:sent to the =r_
•House, a bill extending federal aid to alrports/or five _ i
:nd/flonal years but limiting the aid to airports below n
certain size, The noise bill amends an existing law that
would have required Jetiiners to be replaced or refitted ¢_
'with quleter engines by 1983,Under the amendment, two- _
engine Jets with 100 or fewer seats will be exempt untg

DALLAS, 'IX
NEWS

 EBll,8oBiilcarryin-g Lavepact.
sails through congress

219By BARHARASTRONG ,raise. said he expectedthe vote to be
wmt,t**R_,.t_*rTh*_*.* c.Joseand that if the noise bill went

WASHINGTON--The once.centre- down to defeat, dragging the Lov,._
verslol noise abatement measure, Field compromise with it, Ihe cam,
which contains a compromise promisemight have tobeattacbed to
amendment on interstate service at anothermeasure,
Dallas Love Field, es_,'d through Several hours later, the senate P3
hath houses of congress Thursday possedthebilionnvoicevote.
and now is headed for the White
House. While there were indications last

'year that President Carter might veto

Supporterssaid it will be signed the measure if it passed congress,by Presidentcarter,
'/'he house overwhelmingly gave supporters said Thursday the admin.

its approval Thursday o he comprc- istration now is backing the hill.
raise allowing some interstate flights ' Under the bill passed Thursday,
at Love Field, despite leadership commercial airlines,will be able to
fears that itsattachment to the Noise make interstate flights only to New
Abatement Act of 1979 could ended. Mexico. Louisihna, Arkansas or Okla.
get passage, homa from Love FieId. The measure

Tile house passed theNoise Abate. also prevents airlines that provide II
mentActbyavoteof285.122, through service, or ticketing qr,

tlnly un hoar before the vote, rangvmeutswithothernlrlines, from
House Majnrny Leader Jim Wright, making Interstat_ flights, from Love 18
art'lliteet ol the I,ove Field comprn. Field II

|
i
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]Jove Field bills Th00meod,non,hasbeenpu,hed
by House Majority Leader Jim

" C er's d ! Wright,_For,Worth.l,,,ovides, On art eS _. that commercial airlines only will be
able to make interstate flighls at
Love Field thttt go to New Mexico,

'_ #ub)mltattButtluvfThtNtwt Lottisiuns, Arkansas andOklahoma,
WASHINGTON-- Presidem Carter

'--_ The measure als0 prevents air-
_owhastwobills/oslgnthatcontuin lines providing through service or
Jmendmenls limiting Southwest _ir- ticketing arrangements with other

, ines'useoltheDallasLoveFieldaw, airlines from making interstate
,_, )orl Sights from Love Field.

The house last week passed an sir. Wright attached the amendment

port noise-control bill containing die to both measures to'make sure Iegls-
u-.) amen_nd, on Monday, passed lucian limiting Sonthwest's use of

_n international aviation bill that LoveFieldwasopprovedbycongress,

contains identical language, i

i

DALLAS, TX !

TIMES HERALD
_ I JAN 31 1980 " ':

'l-louse limits Lo o o,d.,o""7 a_gt_ that permitting inmnstoto
, _ _. _._ flig_ would attract alrbn_ from

' " ove ...e_.. ,,.ou.__oate.thefin_,oial,mb,_tyiof.tile rngiottal airport, ¢
C _-f_ A ,._t that amendment was opposed ,. ,,_,-, states h, ko,,, boof.ho

ate. 'including SOn. Ru)_ll Long, D- !

r'_ FJy STU HENIGSON La. who favored theInterstateser.............................. vice to Hew Orloan.s.
Wnshingh)n Ht{rt,au For _vera{ weeks last fall, Sen,

%',ASIIINtl'rt)N - Th0 lioust, Io Howard Cannon, D-NeW threatoned
da_. app_x,w.0 a hill that ulfocllvl_l?, to hold the Wright amendmont hos-

c"_ will limb interstate flighks from Da[ toga to Ho_e approval ofa bill that
lax' Lovo Fit,ld Io tht, four ststcs the, would ah_rply ¢eduv_ alrpert noise

. i t_r'tlt,r T(,>:ll_.'the volt, wa_ 2H5 h) rcqolrelllenm.

122 During wee.ks of meetings by the
:) Th,. Lvv,* F..Id p!,,visiun was pi,,'l Hott_ _._am ConferenceCammittev
. , of a bill Ih,I ¢it_l'er_nail, _ _, c_i,I'ds working on differen¢_ between the

for _lme okh,, t'ammt!r_la .It! alrLrld'l HOU,_ and St,auto bilb, mrnpro_
d" "lnes g ',,,, . buy quieter'jels in were reached both on the IJmlm 1o

q_l tho lutut_, lnterslato flighm at Love Field and
• , i The bill sill{ most b*+;_pprovH{by the aircraft no_._r¢_luD_men_ ,

,.._ the SonitW, but lin, t is expected teI'_. On l_,c, 12, Southwest agreed to
• routine, drop its opposRion to the Wright

The _ru,r ;,dminiatralion has puh- an'mndment In exchange for pertain-
: f ticly _,.atod its _upport of the bill. _ion to fly to the fourstates bordering
_._ Introducedby House Majordy Texas Underthe:comprorrdso, South-

Leader dim Wright. the Low FMd west will nat be able to advertbe its
amendnlent effectively limits into,r- connectloas W alrpm'ta beyond tho_e

'[') state flight_ from LOW Field by f_urs'_t_.
Southweat Airlines. which now fli_._ The conferenoe c_mralttee also
intrastate flights within Texas and in- agreed to tighten up the noise stun-
lerstote flights only to New Orleans darda, which were strongly oppe_,d

"l_ Additional _r'.,iee would bo perm,it_<i by floraemember_from db_ic_ with
to citius in New MexiL_, Oklahon_. airports,Arkansas and L_m[slana.

Tim Fort Worth Democrat orgmally The compromise bill came up on
13 {ntrocluoL.dan amundment that would the I-lo_se floor on Dec. 19 but, facing

I have prohJhitt_ aJ] inter_tete com. peuaibledefeat, Wright puged th,_billoff the floor and set to work drum-
_.a mthg up support from other tlout_

mernbem,
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House pasgeg ,bilt l!miting ,O "* ' ::. " ,Ti*'_L_ -_--'7: )

Interstate flightS: at Lo e
-B3;STI./_I(ISON • _or_-rlng Tvxas--f-Un--d_ *the com_-romi,e. _]
and ROBERT IX)DGE Seuthwm,t .will r_t be able to advertise lta

conneetlotm to airports beyond tho_e four
Start Writers stat,_.

WASHINGTON -- The House Thursday The conference committee also ngn.ed to
approved a bin that effectively will llndt in- tighten up the noise standards, which were
terntoteflighls from Dallas' Lovv'Fivld to the strongly opp_ed by H_tae members from dis-
four states that border Texas. The vote was triers with alrporm. .
28510122. " The eomproml_ bill came ul_ on the

"The Low Field provision was port of a House fl_or on Dee. 19 but. fadng_Q_aeflblo
bill that defeas noise standards for name older -defeat, Wrl_ht pused _e b_ off the _Io_
_aunerctol Jet aircrat_---l_ _reo to buy and set to work drununlng _p mippbrf f,.t_,
qul_ter Jets in the future, other liouse members. : " " ' " _1_

The bill still must be a proved by the Throe who oppoeed flights at Low Finld
Senate, but that is expect_ to be routine f,ald they Were nqt entirely _tbfled" with the
sb_e the Senate _ a similar measure last eomp_ but thought it was a resalable

solution;, ' '! " _ .... .... _ ....

fall.
' The Carter administration has publicly "We do noi poRicularl): like' lt_ btli. it is'

,omethlngwa cab Ilve'with" said Jtm Bteeet,stated its support of the hill. ' ;

Introduced by House Majori_, .Loader, a spokvama_ far the D-PW _egionaf AirportJim WrtRht, the Love Field amendment effec.' B_lrd. **Wewould haw liked a fiettiir "a_- _

fl_'-elyI_.lts interstate lll41}i_'*_ornI.ova Field mvnt on ouh aide. This won't kill the airport, 1
.by Seuthwant Alr_ which now flies with- but It is! revenue we'll 16_e. If thole flights

, la Texas add'thtontoto _1_ only to Now, were out here, it would t_educe the costs for
Orleans. Y_dltiorull _rvl_ vmuld he permit, those that are here." . - "
ted to Ne_tMexleo, Oklahoma, Atl_amaoaand Fort Worth' Mayor Woo;die 'Wobds 'said

i Louisiana. ? . ' . the bill wasa good first step but he wa.i con-
' The [?_'t Worth Den_t'_t _rglnally in- corned airllnm would try to find loophohnl In

trodat'ed aa _mendment that would have pro. the law and use Love Field far interntote
hibltod all -lnleratoto oommel_al service frorh, flights beyond the four cont_s states. _1

•*Ithin_l$'a a step in the right direction**'
Love Field, He argued that permitting inter* _/6_ls sold/'TbUt _e are g'olr_g _"-ha've-lo $
is_Fort'state fllght_wm.th•Alrport,W°uldattract airline_andthatfl°rdwouldDal" '_'_izh 'this c[_[y as it needs polldng, fdon'
threaten the financial steblllty ul the regional lki_w _f "Wel:Ctinkeep this : (tllJ_hts at Love ;j
airport. Field) from prolifdralJ_. This'is better than

But that amendment was opposed hy _v- oponlng .Lo_,v"Fie]d' m _y anywhere In the
world, hl_%my preforen_ would'Kava been to

ernl key members of the 'Senate, Including _ttst hav_l_itantot_;'.' : ' 'Sen, Ru_ell Long. D-La., who favored the
_nte_toto_ote_e*orloa._. : Vattl;Mi,yoltioberts:robu_,.an,be

For aevc/'lal wecl_ last fall, Sen, Howa.-.d was n_t-con_d fife alrgnes .would try to N
C_rmon, l_-Ne_',, threatened to held :.tlle s,,hyert t_ law,.Im_pg the. Nil bed safe.
Wright amt.ffdmeht hostage to l[ou_e _l_l_;" gua_'ds that would prevent cartlom from pro.

6[ a bill that would _ha_pl_/l_dtlee'al'tport mating through _etvl_e to ¢itiel otltskla, the _I_
noise _qulrcmenta. '.. four states. '*It al_pean to,be a reasmtable

Durlng weeha of meetings by the House compromise and I hope It works," Folnom
Senate Con/crones Committee worldnl_ on said.
differences between the House and Sonata,

The biti would 8lye owner_ of two-co- I_
bills, eompromlees.were re.hod beth'_ri the gine aircraft with 1_ than 100 seats until U
limits to Intor_mte fIJghts at Love'l,_eld and, 1988 tocomply with federal no_e mtondards.
the aircraft noise re<tulrement_. .. ' " Other provisIormin'the bill would require air.

On Dec. 12, Southwest t_greed to droi_its port operatorsdevelop noine_ontrnl programs, I_oppothion to the Wright amendment In ex-
lichange for perminalon to fly to the four states

i
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' Aviationlegislation
, TheSenateposs_da compromisebill

_ relaxingnoi_ecogt[0! regulationsfor
twin-ongi_e_Talrimurs_nditwllssentto
thep_ldent, The,%hatealsoapproved
;lndsentto theHouse_abill extending
federalald'[oairports.totfiveadditlonal

_---: earsbut limiting theaid to airports
_low a certainsize. The,ld-t_-zdrports
billWouldeliminatefromthefederalaid
programalrporlsal whtel=more than

_,_ 7_,0_0passengersboardairplaneseach
year.ASor 1978,lhere'_rere72suchair-

f_ ports.

d;
_GLZ_E_:N, ¢X

Affects-Eff;ciency
, L.J Muchhasbeenwrittena6out werefpunclto be'averaglng6O
,, _ theeffectofnoiseonhumanexlst, mistakes in 24 hours, Changing

ence. Usually the studles center their environment dropped the
, c.J on damage to the sense of hear- number of.errors teE'the same

Ing resultingpsychologlcal prob- period to seven.
I_'1 /eros, interference with sleep and Britain has morestringent laws

the like, concerning acceptable noise
What about on the lob? Does • levels than the United States, but

,, ,_ noiseaffectaworker'sefficlency, some are rarely enforced. Na-
_ and if so, how much? Judging by tional sentiment'= is building,

_J studies conducted in London, the hcs_v_r, forthegov'ernmenttodo
answers to these questions are more to curtail e nuisance which

_, _ yes, and considerable. Suchas in is estimated to cost Britain S2.5
' I a factory where transistors were billion a year in lost energy and

assembled under microscope efficiency.

¢.-_ next to a milling plant, A 70 per- A private organization, the
: . _ cent drop In productivity was Noise Abatement Soclety, hasre-

attributedtonolseandinabllltyto cruited thousands of housewives
concentrate, and others to act asantinolse war-

dens. The oblect is to raise suffi-
x"_ in another study, workers in a cient noise about noise to force

• L._ noisy suburban London factory constructive action,

b.,

Ii

_'!
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ChurchOrderedToToneDown 0t
Noise;PreacherMay Refuse

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) -- d_ibels at the church. _ except onally loud services,

The Roy. Archle Hopkins says Neighborhood residents i said me noise monlZo_ from [_
ha might ignore,a court order havetried for fouryears to get thecomer of the property was _
to tone down the noise at his the church to turn down the threetimesthevolumepermit.
Solid Rock of God t-n-C_rist volume, Roth specified tedun_rRothsorder,
church if it interferes with his maximum noiselevelsin May i Defense attorney Char]es !l%
see/ices. 1978andorderedthaehurchtoJ Hinkle said the church has

"If it*s going to interfere install sound.proofing in-i made a good-faith effort to
W_thmy 5ei'viC_l, no ]WOn't," 5ulsdoa, ceffiply with the court's order
said Hopkins, pastor of the Sweet, who took a new and that its form of worshio 6:!
churchfor 13years, rendingafter a churchneigh, hasbeenaffected as a result, +J"l hate to ceme to this, butl harrecemlycomplathedabeut He said the church has cut
haveto make my stand Ollmy downthe numberof revivals it
mnvtedons.Tde judge upholds hosts because of the noise G,t
the Mw of the land. ! uphoM problem.
thelawsofGed," HJnkie said that whde the

Mulmomah County Circuit nolselevelsexceedsthatsetby
J_go Philllp Roth Wednesday the court at timce, *'I don't
o_ez_d the church to lock its think thet should ha in the
amplification system at a court's power to prohibit." He
maximum 50-declbel level said the neighbors can "llve
Roth acted otter deputy city peacefully 99 percent of the t_,_
noise control officer David time."
gmt said the sound of am* "I'm not going to pull the
pithed sdealdng, singing mid amplification because that
music by orgun, aaxaphune, wouldeffectthebeautyofyour
electric guitars, tambourine services," said Roth, '*but we
anddrums.rose Its high as 65 may have to come to that

paint."

VICTORIA, 'IX
ADVOCATE

8 1980FEB

Minister Batiling Noise Gripes
PORTLAND,Ore tAP) - "I have to makemy _tand on my .'1

convictions,*'saysthe tier. Arcldeilophins,pastorof theGreater
3olidRockChurchofG_ InChrist,*'TheJedgeupholdsthe Iawof
theland. I uphoMthe laWSof God"

And_o, liopglmsaid Wednesday,he will notcomplywith a
countycourtorder to put a lld on Ihonoise levelo! his churCh i1_
services.The decibelscome from_zmplltledvoicesand urban D
mUSic,a thl]setofdrums,a saxophone,tambourineandeicctrM
guitar,

Thechurchhasbeen InvolvedIna disputewithnelghbolhood _,]
_sidents forfouryears.A courtorderissued InMay197§specified ii• maxhnum noise level, requiredInsulation,_ndtemporarily
* dined If'lagsdown.Buta nelgi+borcomplained_gainlastmonth,

I ,;J<JthgI+:theneworder thattheamplifierl,e nlulfled.

d
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......" " :safety,: OlSe- iAvlatmn " ' n "......ac :

get !stron g support
_ _ t A t! ' , , , rn i n ,v with tan-eng ne le .s _le_'i'_inn

, . ,lanlmry 14- Cnngross[s set like Ihr. 7.17nnd DP,g This .,i}_ort_. _qllit_nro_.dllr_:_[;fnpDnl_.lhe
; _J tnael an egi_la Innwtehwtll hill rdengnizi_ Ihe need far F_';ibitiLv or an at't,idt,nt
! ' hringquioltcandfmforskies IhiR essential sPrvteo by dlwing ;Ipprt.nrh and Inn.

cnniinuedservieebysmallert°^meriea and help emure m_lfyln,_ a emily engiho ,tint!: in_/anln_q in_mtmenl
L! relrnti/ rt,q.irement and l;mtthlg .:ysl,rn_ andvisnal

jets In communities placing emphasis .nn
:qtprc,.'.'h _tnW indicators;

p thrnughmllthenalinn, prnc.rement nf new add In grna ;_ r n.,vay_far
The Avialinn Safely and lechnnln.gy aircraft thai are ih_'reased" landing sae v.

Noise ^hawment Act, which quieter and mnr_, (tin1. . .
_" has het.n agre--WfiZFtn'l_,'fl0use effidenl " .Msn. rt'quir_ Ihe Sr.ere if'

_: _*!Tran_pnrtntinn In roptwI
.-, and .¢,enate conferees and Partleularsofthe^viatlan

:_ endorsed hy the C0rter ,_ffetynnd NnlseAhatement _n =n v an th(, prp.qrcss
Admlnlstratinn. will slim- Aerate: ,=,. made in aircraft .collision

"_ ulate replacement of older, nvflldhn bp
rmisier, less fuel.efficient q_ SIIm,lnie_ replaeo. '
aircraft wIlh raw. ra_tch menl n[ alder, noisier, less c_x Acce ¢.rates.roloa_o (_fairlift dav_lnpment hmd_.fuel-efflqit'n_ aircraft wllh

_ qulH¢,r and m_e f'_el, new. _lieh quietorand more inchtdlng as,=islanee lnr
efficient an_. according to fuel-efficient nnes. ' " refit,vet'nlrlmrls.the Air Transgort

iI Thi_ legislatinn pro.

A_oelalinn, - N6w. Stage 3 airplanes vid_ major i_rea_t,s in
_ "The airlines and the will he perceived by most atrpr_ dov_qnpmtmt fnnds

V'_ Airline Pihlt_ At!sectarian people as aboul half as noisy (_riairporls _hrnl_ghiatl 1he

_ppport the bill because it as present _ models --U nttthnrl;_es funds nettled to _hwtinns +lht_l will--he nalinn and emphasiz_ the
nn_s ofreliever airports,

• make major cnntrihulinns In r,,adi _, nppart. In airport These art. smatl_.r airportsavialinlt safety." according noighhnr_ Their mare ef-
thai,' if properlyequipped.

tn ATA president Paul R. ficlenl engines wilIcnn_ume woqlt_rad.cecnngestlnnand
Ignatius, "llnceelerateslhe I*pprnxlmately :_n percenl the]risk nf aceidenls nl the

_ rnlease of mare than $_0o It,_s flml Retrofit, nn tim larger aiHido' airports by_' -, million in nlrp_r! develop- tllher hand. inrrea_es the •
i_ meat ftmds, including wei_hl of the airplane providing an almrnative

8ssl_lanea far re}lever wnstinR an t_ltm,ltt.d one _anding sPe fnr general
atrtmrl_, and assures cnn- milllnn gntlntt_ of fuel per _vlntinnnirera?L

"_ finlg'd service to _malh,r mnnlh. Maintenance cnsts
rnmmu.nilies by easing _he are alan Increased. and

requirement for a addltinnalspare parts must
rotrngressive, inflatinnary I_ acquired.
nnd fuel costly retrofit of

smaller JeLq." he said. _2_ huth_riTes funds
"Passage nf this bill will needed tn make railer

help provide air trnn- cnnfrihufinns In aviallon
sparlath)n for every
hmt, rlcan, reg_rd|es_ ttf snfnty, and is' s r_ng y
.,vhe her hear _he lives in a s ppnr e by all A r Trnn.

,] --? t_r_e ar small enmmui_tty," sport Assa£1alinn carriermemhersnndhy hoar no
Ignatlua said. "A_rllm.s PirotsAssoeiatln,.
serve those enmmunith,_ - Funds would haused for

i
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CEDAR ]_APE)S, IA

- GAZETTE

JAN 16 1980

StudySlatedon ceJved by the Liz)n Department of Pub]k: H(_aJth
about three months ago from several people IJv.
lng in the J Avenue and Shaver Road NE area,

industrialnoise said A, Ahem, department director.
No particular businessesIn the area wer_ sin.

gled out but Ahern said the complaints were
aimed at "industrial noisein general." The city's

inltEquadrt.... and ShaverRoad area.
A random sampling of industries in that area

. . and their noise output wg] be conducted by mem-
bers of a University of Iowa survey team, which

By Vanelsa Shelton will represent the EPA. The study will last a few
,_ C¢lxltteItoflwrlfer w08ksi A_ler]l 5aid,

A study on industrial noise levels in the noah- There are no state, county or city noise level
east quadrant will be conducted next month by ordinances, he continued, so if any problems are
the LInn Department of Public Health, in coot- detected, a mutual agreement would have to be,

_ dinatlo_ with the Environmental Protection worked out between the businessand the Health
Agency, in response to complaints lodged by sov. Department.
eral area residents. In otherboard business,Dr. Phfllip Crew, 3820

Members of the Linn Beret Ave, SE, was re-elected chairperson of the

,-', IC_:;,(BoardofHealthwereinform. l.innCountyBoardofHealthMondayduringthe

ed of the study plans Monday board's first meeting at the year.
- _ evening duringthe first meet- Other officers elected by board members to

tag of the year, ElecHon of one-year terms were Darrel Kula, vice chairper.
. boardofficers wasalso held. sonand RoyCrosby, secretaP].

,: OSICA LooSA, IA
IIERALD

, FEB 1 1980



IC_.NSAS CITY, I',:S m_
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JAN 24 19_0

....... Pigroar
Squealingpigscanmakeyoudear.ThisIsthefindingof

a leant of specialists at the Royal Gloucesturshlre
llospllal.Their researchrevealedthattheunl..ol_e_elevelina
modernpighousecanbeashighas ]e:idB(A)-- sixlimes
theleveldefinedasacceptablebyGovernmentstandards.
Exposureto highnoiselevels at work, there._areh team _I
discovered,accountedfor somehearinglossin61percent I
atfarmersandfarm workers.-- Pig Farming.

OLATNE, KS

NEWSJAN 2'/1980

Din worsens in noisiest city
HaNGKONG(UPI) - Pile governmentand IndastryIn Ko, a seniorlecturerIn the Stronganti.noSelegislation

drivers, pneumatic drills, HangKonghiweturnedadanfmechanical englnberlng waspromiBed. _ll
unrivalled trattte density, ear, or one rapidly turning department, measured notse Thatwaslnla77,
antiquatedfactorymachinery deaf,totheproblem. In deslbelsIn severalmajor But,KoanldInanInterview,
and an airport flight path Dr. NormanKo,teeBritinh cities. Hang gong, with a Increstltigronotowetoloree
direcUyoverheadhavemade Colony'sstaunchestcrusaderreading of 75, emergedfar builders to use quieter
Hang gang the world's agolastnolsepollutinn,admlts worse than New YorE, 66; eqqlpmest,noteingtoreqalre
an_lanteity, he Isdiscouragedbutsayshe Dusseldorf,63;London62;or worlcernto wearear proton-

And tile ear battering is won't give up a campalga he Tokyo, 57. tars, no enforced sound-
tgrnIng hnlplasBvictims Into gtortedin1969, q11=*gt=w*rnm,_ethailed the pranfteg and not even a
anrvouswree_. It tookgo and a teamdl detailed report, whlclt roguintinp to slop the im-

Watle the curbingof an- researchersat teeUniversityIthmizedevery typeof anionporintlenolanisyvel_doo,
nene_arynolsebasbecomeaOf Hang gongsix years to pollution and provided HongKong'snolanpreblem
priority issue In the United prove In undisputedterms recommendationsto curbthe Is IntenSifiedby lie high.finn
Stales and many ogler In- thattlonggongIsteeworld's racket withoutbincktegee. envlroKrneat,"Nolas rever- m

duetriallzed countries, aole/estelty, noanmleprogrese, berates between rows of
buildings," KO said. "It
travelsand buUd_up berate |dyMgdown."

i
1
|
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Residents assail

• airport noise bill
- By MARTIN HAWVEn muny airports the., and we've let, meg

l_glsl&tlve Wdter to live with the noise from this one now,
*A,_r(_llpof aDou[[2_ southernShaw- Wedon'[ want any more rules _nd re-

n_,eCountians today voiced Qppositmn t:ulatJons we have tQ live with,"
Io n bill which would grant the city and Allen Blum. Wakarusa, who farms
county authority t. designate an air- land within twQ miles of the Forbes*
peel nut.t, hazard area Ihat would in- southwest.northwest runway, said he
Clll(_ethl?ir pfopf.t{y. flew I]-47sout of Fvrbes for four yea rs,

The]"spnke to LheSenate F'ederal amt aad that the noise caused by operation
-- State Aff.drs Committee, which is cml- of thu ninmrt aow as a civilian field

_tdzrlng a bill that sprang tram a 197_ pres.nts n. problems at all m him or
Finn,y Coon v D _ r el Cour rul nq his farmingoperatinn.
whichurder_d that airport auth,,rlt_ to '*But I object strongly to an_' agency
pay a property owner for impairment tellin_ me what we can or cannot build
ffhisfutluseofhispropertywhiehwa. _n my land, and especially with n.

_- ne_ran airport, co,npensan*n to me,"
The court ruled that pollution and Rep, Richard Brewster, D-Topeka,

noiseare not legitimate planning ol). who represents a putt of the county
jectives for a planning agency, and that which would be affected by the airport
Inking of land or eusemenl_ to insure nciseha?.ardarea, ifoneweredesignat.
against imIlutlon or noise requires pay. ed, said "1 see nolanguage for enmpen-

-- meaL sauna in {his broad, sweeping mens-
The bill would likely he used lot,ally ur., this broad condemnation authority

by the Topeka ?detropolilan Airport for thenirpurtauthority."
Authority to preclude develnpmenl or "It botherume, philosophically, too,
Ihoarea near Forbes Field in southL,rn that the hill is say ng, 'We oak and
ShawneeCounty. once, and it cost us. We are going to

Landowners In the area said they are change the law so that we can impair
willing to live with the noisetilat is IX.,olde'sproperly, so that we can
created by operation of the airport, and change wim'ttheyintended to do with it,
don't want the use of their land im- wilhoutpayingthem,* "

:- paired by additional zmJing regula- Blum said before the hearing that he
tJu.s, is unsuruwhuther a z,mlflg ordinance

Ruth Wehchhans of Berrylon, said, which could prohlbl! certain types of
"The land l live on has been in my construction on the property he owl,s

: family since 1878, and there were.'t wouldimlmiritsvalue.
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vironmentniconserontioncoordinator
for, thehealthdepartment.

To Help Plan th.tthe Widdta State UniversitySoeinio- _I
gy Department becontractedto con. :': )

• ,..,,.,,,.""-"r"'s ssy,con,rot.n-... ceadf2tcoo.If approved,theprojectw_dbe_d_bytheCi_yofWnh- _A Winhita-Sedg_ Cou_y B_rd
Ira, acem'ding t_ lnros.,. of Health subcommittee is rcoom.

mending that envismmental robe If the reeommendatinnisturnedby
controlsbe developedfor Wichita, theBoardof Health, it will gonext to

the City Commbeio_ for approval.
The public health nubcommStes City commissioners had ask_ the

suggests that an attitude survey be beardfor rcoommendnttons unnnnimetakenand that 8s results be used to
contrni proctam.

develop the program. The recom. _pj
mendatlonis to ha roesldersd at the Inner estimated the project would DBoard of Hearth's next meeting on take geverolmonths.

"' " ST, JOSEPH, MO

__ _.EWS=-PRESS
JAH 25 1980

Noise pollution aid
availableto city

By F__,BI_RP_I_W. SLATER section of the Knnsas City EPA office,
S_fWrtter and Frank Tyler of the EPA noise

St. Joseph may be able to obtain control staff.
federalaemietanceand the use of noLI9 "We'll haverepresentativesfrom tile
fauna devices ff it desiresto establish heslth andthe policedeparhnenl pres.

intratoranoise controlRobert_.r°grsm City Admta. est for the tacothig," the edmlnistra.Wnidrop said todw. tot"said. _]Woldropsaid he hod beenIn contact "It may be possible, if the council ,_
for rome months wl_ the federal En. desire, that we can develop n work-
vtrammn_ Control Admtnfotestlon hble program. We iZlkvehad numerous
officeatI_sas City and thattwo complnints a'boutnoisy motorcycles :]
rew"erontnUves of the agency would and this couldbe ther_ht approach to Bcome here at I(_ 'l'u_dw morning to that matter," "
d_ the,flat,Jr t_ntrsl matter wSh .Wa_._al_d_tl_t.the olty edOpt-
olty offlclninim, . '+ ed n _._4re_xanee s_/_ornl

St. Juse[_'_htadopt a t_tal hblse - 3_a/_q_'ntq_et_lf#ot of flllly P.
cogtr__ progl'nm or merely one In. _ller, who w_ then h member of the II
vaye¢l withshol, n_ttots aa excessive City Council.
motor..-.ycisnnd molilt"vehicle noise," However, Barry Wilson thenmunlc.
theadmJntstrntorsaid, "That would be ipol Judge, fefesed to accept noise ._

up to theCity Counclllo decide." readingsthe city.obtained wit_ a de- N
Wnldrop enid the federal agene_ aibel esunti_g device end further pros-coted provide the city with n model ccution under the ordinance wus

ordinance and also has sophisticated dropped, Wilson sold. at that time, that
eqolpmonl which_tcould loan the city higher courts hod ruled the type of _l
foruselnsnyefforttoredueeorcentro] evidence used by the city was not IIundesired noises, acceptable in the noise eases.

Woldvopnnid it was his understand.Comit_ here from Kansas City for
the meeting with Waldrop and other Jagthat thenew andmore sophlsUvat.
CIty officials will be Vincent Smith ed noise detection devices used by EPA _[
who Is in charge of the nose control are acceptedby courts.
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' " eudlyNoise-Weary Homeowne 'l i

Annla.,t " "rr- --A!rpor  sguying 1{ouses
i_ ,. 8y Robert SBrlfor_ - -" the fiscal'year beginning Aplil I, and M

i_£ Of the PoH-Ol|cateh$1art m_lllon for each of the next two years+• ,The promise el a chance to move besaid,
[,' "'_,' away from the noise of Lambert Field Toe decision [o boy the housescomes
- ; ; In time {o answer a damage sell in St.
<' <.'1_ brought chee{"_he Ramoaa Hills'_ s_donofEerkeleyonWednesdayaftor LOuiS Circuit Coon II1 which 50
i_ i on environmental cornmg[ee with residents sought $.50,000 In damages

_ ,'_ federalbacking decided to buy more each.
than lOOhousesthere, "The acquisition d-_Cision could

_? "We't_ ei_,teq, vepl much," said _solve the suit if the city dec_dos to
Herman Bluestone, a resident who for Iollow the recommendation nod [he

t--, _eap_ has sought relief from the noise, price is agreeable to the propesy

_: I "The people here are pretty much owners," said Eogene P. Freeman,

_ _-z consul[d0!eth We wa.t out," _ deputy cty counse or iltld thai a[toFneYP,amona di|%s _SO_t _ mlle e_t Of hl the suit. Th_ o({er to hum would
the eas( end af the main .lawny, requireapproval from the Uoard ofl

_ BlUeston[!, It re_ld_llt tht!re aO years, Alderme]l., %

[! r onceflewballOOnsubov_hishouseto MichaelCulllvan,directorof the..J
} attractattentlonlolhepruhlemofnolse Environs Plan projeCh saldmeellngs •-

from low-flying planes. He is vice with R_mona Hdls _esldenls _howed
Ih;ll 97 want_J In soll their IIOUSe_and ....prosldenl of a n_Jghb_Jihood Qctlon
SeW" were op[x_sed, Nine owners could

h the il3 houses be acquired is the Culliv_n said measurements by

i-" Environs Flail Policy Committee, an in|truments sht_wed a cumulative day-

organizationset up by the St, Louis nightnoise exposure rai_ngel 75 In

Airport h_thority to h_ndle R0mo_Rg_s, the most extremq rating

environm_ntalcomplalnts, . Inresidrntlalareasalaund dieairport,In a telephone conference meeting Ilt_estimated that It will t_ge two years
Tuesday night, the committee dCclded [o complele the acquisition p!an If It Is
to buy the properties and relocate the accopt_d.
residents. The costo! such acquisition _%eslfientsWill _ paid rnt)v%ngce_m
isestlmaleda{more thsn $4m[Sion, arldcos{differencesfor comparable

_-_ The £uvir_ns Plan P_|icy replacement hi,using, plus interest rate
: Comml|[ee can use Federal Aviation d_Nerences, Case said, Rent assistance

_i Admlnlslratlon lunds and St, Louis oily is available !or lhose %_hodo not boy
funds generated by airport revenues, newhouses.

[_ Rt_oertF. Case, commonity relations The alrp_rtalreadyhas spentabout
...., director at Lambe_, s_id. Th_ (¢def_ 'A mRi_o_ in acq_lcing 73 acr_ end

funds pay thrce.lourths of the co_t, alnd relocatinp,, 75 families at the western
P _-" the city pay_ a fourth, Funds avMlable told of Ihe main ruoway ingrldgeton,

have LvJunscheduled _t $4 ml[lJortfol C{ISt!sald.

!;
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No se eonsultantssuggestspecialarea
renogm...ed as the i/vel-ht--_ty and a,,,ordukgiaieb"set_ibn

-i 'BY DianeCb?i'ol] --- iIAmP'_R'r)(ff whichsometypeatnOLseconI take.tiffS _'_oovo,o.mn,%qt # "_houldaotbeallowedthahalb trol might be approprmte, Tbeniedyaisorecommends

el,in MunidpalAirport southth elude a v(,luntaryprepare el me=atoffl_r at theairport ;rod
near th'.'IdncalnCorrentmnal aroustleaIhome l_ulation or ostabhshmentof formal nnL_t,
Center, airport noise consult, disclosureof noise revelsto eorrlpboniprocodusos
/trlL_S_lldal a public meeting ,_m-. prospectiveremdeats,bosuld, The final report, which t_d_
Tut._,day. . . L_ 1_ a measure nl the be mostlya compflathm Ofth,'

Bot'auseof the levelof air- WaMOUltwI average de), and night sound three pbe_esof the sludy, is
craft na_sein that area, it . _ level, dueineur.,harch,
shualdbe dnslbmateda s?ecisl i J , , The special _e zoso _ After the meeting, Airporl

usezone,accordingto eo,_ult- ! i nat%,leveh¢lugherthan70t,d_L Authoflty members genera5' [1
ant Ht,n_, Young, who pz'e. ] -Arsosoxposedtolhtsisvetof illdicalnd they uupport the _1_emedthe re..'ultsof anAtiT_rt sound are nhnply not fit for study recommendations,At.
Noise Controland Land Use humanbshdation,"Youngsaid. thoughairport nurse may nor

Conpatibiltt_ Study tot" R. About100homesare in the be muchof a probit,m edav, _t_

Ytm_. entirereNdentislcommunllyL_ Amensaid,it couldbea pml:.
.-'_e y/,ard_lagt_tudy th had lavluded.Thenumbero[hnmes lore Iomorrow if homes arc
_'a)'gin allnJndzethe impactof a'ilhmthearea L_nutniarniiag, bLdlt In areas not COnlpatible

_ulreraTt SOlJndon rostdoaN he &_Jd,_ddlng most of it IS wtthu_craflactP,'gy,
who Jl',eneur the alrpor!,w_s UNC_.I oompoLihly zoned and de. In _me egie.'_he _lill, nir,

c_c..s_ velol3ed" po_ Nte been fac,ed wdhfinancedby Ihocity n[ LlaeoM CtNiC,
asd the l.incuLqALrpOI-tAn. The proposed.'_al ttas in.suds from renidentn t_h_ _:_

area is zonedIndustrial,agrt. object in nigh noise revels.
I tht)rilY,indo,;lltila[ing thai x_ne, Pwpo_eu_t,,. cultural and agricultural rest,. Thal'u a UltUatlollthe Lla('_)]ll

' Young,urnc4thumbsdov_aon sbow_ the special _ zone dentist, whk'h slimes one ,'drport Authorlly hop._sto
_4 ,t i,rnposal beforeine CIty and a larger area that alse dwegtn_[_l'acre, avoid,hesatd. []
I Coun¢'tiIo esfond the city's could be affected by nirperl Yeasg_u_esledthearsobe

urbant_und_eryfurther weut. no_e.11;oairport endthe city zonedfor p_rti land or aslural
_;ucha movecouldslimy rest. sh,uidadoplthemapfor usem preservation,or reeogal;'edas

dent|al yrOmnghl_omu areas fur,re growthplanning,Young a no_ abatement_rrulot _
wgere sot_ levels _clate suggeuled. Co.us/asia decidedit _ould Elhomt.a should net be h_]l, 1he trin,l,ulac beundanesof male moresousefo zonegrad
?oung._ani. _ the I_rger area gonersgyea. near the ab_mrt eompatfbly

The lqaz_ing Commission tend from the nirp_rt as far "With airport actively rather
already hasr(,oommendedup- southas PioneersPark,as far than In Iry it) imposenoise []pro..matof that proposal,v,hich oa,_tasCoddmgtonAvenueend abotementresLfietniasonair-
wonid nxierid the houndery weal 0 Street, end as far west lnie carriers, Yoasg said.

1 (_buulone maleto ll_e west, of Nollhwo_ 4_th Slrcet and Thestudyrecommendnitan_, 1
Iroal t'oddiogion Avenue In We_t(}Street. hog,ever, Include voluniar)' elt;erthwe._t4b'dlStreet. 'lha larger area Include._ .steps airline carriers could

tl'Olal_ pre._llted a prehmi, nni:'a levo!s of 65 Ldn and lake Inreduce nu_se,The)' hi,

' r,ary nnt_ecoalnurmap, _ttueh ;ni_,vt.. _hleh is gcnersgy eludeavoidingovetl_ghtofthe

: II
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-- Noiseo-ce Gets Real Ears
N_rasknesirked by noise travelhasreducedth.l pro-

. nowhavesome<oretohe_r'_het_gromhesalfl.
complaints. • MissPhillipssaidshespent

Ginny Phillips In the Nebr_s- much rd her first woek tm the
: "- I,_DepartmemofEnvlr_nmen- d) studying complalnls re.
,_ , , tnl Control's first noise ceivcdlhelastthresyears.

.... c(ordinamr, Many wereabom vehicles and
She will help communities aerntionfansatgrnlnelevamrs,

:_ _ prepare noise control ordl- shesnid,
n_nc_s, lOOk lnto complaints Toe departr_ent, she said,

i _ aod help with no[se-comrol no- "d_esn'l have much authority
+ +' [ivJlJ_s, said Gone Robinson, lo regulate noises. But people

chief of the nir.'.quality SeclJnn are starting to speak out. Con.
InwhichMissPhfl]lpsworks. trolitn noises Is n coming

Omaha and Lincoln have the trend. '_

_+u sL_te's only nol_ control ordl- Miss Phillips said sheexpects

n_qc¢_. , , to spend considernble tl_le in
_-. Rdainsonsatdheinntaware small =mmunltles, hopas to

of Om_n's nclivilles, hot, in help educate people and would
Lincoln, traffic is mnnilorod likelomonJmrproblems.

Her saint, equl ment and
a.qdpalicecitenolsyvehlcles, department actlvitP_ are n-For several _ars Ihe depnrb

+_ ," ment has spohchecked Iruck nanc_d under a three-year fed-
i_ I heirs, but a ._¢amcutback oh eralsrnnlo[ahout$I00,01_0, I_'-----

O_'.,AItA, NE

WORLD  RALD  mpl ity CalledFactor. --
InSilencingNoise Program
_t_ullsHeahh Dinmlor P,l_h+ suspoct_ possed retcsts+ .nd

_i _rd Biondi _ld the staff none wenl m court+ officials
member responsible for much saxd.
aflheSUCOeSsofthatcity'snnise Theyal._u_nidlhey_euredthe

_'_ ordinance enforcement+ Leon ordinance wouldn't _tand pp m
_._rqu_rt, _ow _orks fur lhe court,
_he+Donglas County H_llh Smc_ tl_ect+there b_ _'en
De_rzmenl, so Omaha has an lalk a_ut revJ_ing ihu ordi.

,--_ aulhorJlyavallnbloifitwantsm mince, hut nothing is in _he
get llsprogmmgolng. _orJ_snow,officials said.

Omaha hsa bad a noise con. _b Timmerman, eily air-
tmloahna_ce sJn_e.P+_t. 14, qu_Utych_¢+[,saidgiHNaufhold
1976, Was Io_hhlg {P+IOlh_ sl[_,tion

_! G_r_Walsh, noisecontro[slJ, when he was assistant In the

porYJ_orfor the Lincoin.Lan. .p.ublJcsah'tydirector, but since
caster.Cpunty Health ,he _lll_,_l.to+ Ne_ad_l, talk

¢_partnlem, said he attended a smpp._. , !seminar in Omah_ and h_s Tad [l_'wn, assist;on tit) at-

_ taked tooffic_,i_lsnboul torneyw)mworkodm_theordl.
On_lha'ss libation : nancy, sold fin know_ of nil

-- :ram Ihosecon','ermlUnns it curruntplans. ,_t

appoarsOmahama#O'_zspro. "Belzy,_bhoUOhuna Oty
_-' gramtooc_mpiicated_ndhard C_uncd_ernher) was a prime

ioen[orce he_Aid,cltinglhere, moveron[misecontnJl,"ltruwn
-- quirt,moot that g"spac_ed via a- said.. '+Since she Jolt, there

lots be retest£d heforn L_talions hasn't _,en much ado ahout il."

nrej_ued, _ Po ce (hieL R c_nrd Ander,_' NeilhertheBlUlfSnbr*_idcoln s_n 's=_denrSr_'emenz i_ 'duk:
r_luirc's releSts, "h's OO m_in[,

-- _und_r officem ar_ d[scour- "When we chocked, Ihure
a,edaboutenforcemenh" weren'l vhlkilinns,'* h Psaid.

" _lshsaid. '+Big Irlltks are regnlated
Om0he's prOgram Ilas blld uqdermle_stntecommerc_+and

_._ pruhlcmslmnlthestananden, al the manufacturer's level,"
forcemenl ended in 1978. Imsaid,

Wh,_ i_([icers were _ll_ Ihe "The pn,hlem is tha( nnise is
streets with noise meters, the)' isolated, a tilt going down tile

stopp_-_ mmorists+ whose vehJ. str_.+t at 3arm. It proba/dy is tin,-"- cl_ re,_istured ov¢r the allow,, noisy, bnl _ur chances of clock,
hie decibel _ewl. Bu¢ nil =ngitaresem."
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CouncilBlu[fs,Lincoln -- "

OrdinanceSilences
NoiseinTwoCities

...... -_ - e'rn workwith _oflce t0 tBecg were motorcyclesan-a_ne wo_ _t
ByFredThwn_ lag _rs, stop noisy ones, large truck."thirteen had mud.
wor_a'Hlfmla |m_Wi'¢tlr n_orlrodrivers Of the la@,and iBed.exhaust s_tems, the rest

At 9:_a,m,. a blue Volkswa. I_uetlckets, wornlngs or citQo defectlvesystems.
gee ',dfh a hole In the muffler t end tor_lr _ective equip- --June: 7'&hoursof monitor-

thg, _c_:en t_ckets and one
roared along the Council Blafls men_,
so_et. In Lincoln,for example,e warningIssued.Six were to t'lNol_ Controlofficers looked beallh department staffer with ears, two to motorcycles. Five
at their meter, saw thor the an_t_rsmtlonshimselfuhall- had mcdiIledexhaost systt, lns,
decibel reading exceeded the al- blpo_orblock"upfi'a I c)'IrOn thr_weredefect_ve.

Iowahle limit and stopped the e'_heulser,c_ntalnlng 'another glondi said violators weremotorist, • staffer andpoliceofBcer, a._kedwhy lhuydrove noisy v_
hie'los,Among the answers: No"A young kid wasdriving," Wheno _htele,;_,nltlldg ex.

Richard B_onfll recalle_, "'He ee_s_ve_n_ drives past, the n_my t,J ma_:_rep_l'_s, .l_int
saidheputa tin ca_ Oilthe muf. staffer radl_ information Iothe rustedout.,Just _t car r_nning D]i
tier to quiet It down, but It fell l_er.Thecruiser team stops and haven't had time to tnslall
off" I'_olalor, - .... pipe.Got newmuffler, but no

tail Ipoyet,Pla.tojunkthecar
71dedriverwas ticketed, Next Last year, 214w_rniPgs, de- _on't want respond money onday, the officers were Working Iective vehiclecitations or tick.

another Ioe._tlonand the same ets ',,_r_issued, including 6.1 it.
Volkswaendr.Weby -- with a refen'edtocourt.Walshsold, " "I'm verypleasedwith Iheor.
rmwmuf_ler, '_three_toristsse_ght dlnance," BIoedi Said. "The

Teloet'C_otMt'_l_e' trhBs_butthe prosecution won only constraint Is the lock Of
"He _ot themessage.That's all, heeald, scarf to enforce it .(more

the wa m_it of Ihem have Fin_ rangedfrom 12 to $.15 oBen)" ........Be_n,"_ior,_$1zdded." pltmO_lrt costs,depor_llngo_ "ll s done _n a spot.cheek
TheVolkswwa_eon was Iheflrst the_e_erityOftheviolotlen, basis, very much like radar.

vehlcthatop__!_lt May when In lincoln, noise conro Molorsls dnn'lknnwwhereorCo,nell BIu.a _...gonenforcing trent'went out 1Oto 12times a whenwe will be IBere, but lhey rz]l
its comprehensive_t_ ot'di- lWaflt_for I_er_d.ho_r ch_ks thinknmypewe're'goin_ togel
nonce, underthe oldordinance,and you,'" .

Biondi,whoheadsIhegluffs havedoubledtheir mnnitorthg Beforeth_program_tarted,
underthelleWOne,Walshsaid, nlflcials showeda maglstr6teBealthOc'partment,saidthein-

cident[_ typicalOf the,success &leo,theyworkmore_ztizlght howlhe equipmentworgsand
the cily has bed In quletthg Of- now. explainedit in detail, hesald,fenslvecars,trucks andIllOtOl'- "TT_ courtshave bonevery
cycles, By_leetlngareaswberethey suplmrtlve el us, We have

The Bluffs atte!'n_edits ordi. think vJolaBonswill occur, the almc_t a 100portent convictionnanceafterL_coln s, .:p , lean'd have been effeelh'e in rate+"
aJetipgthe community, said []

LIn_ln's lawhasbeena_uc- _)alsh_amemberoflheNation- Some mufflers are not de.ce_ O0saidGaryWpJ_J_._hq signed and built to control
su-pervlsc_t!_p_ograrn for the al A.s_laBon of Noise C,Jntrol
Lincoln.Lancaster County Officers, n_ a_=quately u_slaY wh hie jthe d_'ihel Ilmils, Biondl said.
Hualthl_parlment. Line.In plans to experiment Some automotive repair sh.ps _,

have postedsigns informingIn the three ears since Ihe
degartment _ with tw_man teams, eliminat-Lincolnpolice ing one health department t_orists gmt those _f(It, e_
began enforcing the ordinance, slaffer, to reduceexpenses, be won'l pass inspection, Bkmdi 11_hundr(_s of motorists have added, said,
Ix_en ficBetedor warned, and In the Bluffs, tabulationof I!
nota singlecasereachingcourt 1//9statist$_sh_sn't beencorn-has been dismissed, Welsh

p_lD_ i_pt_l._.t chec_ indi. ._1said. tales tll_ typlc_ll viiJqatorI_"
ImstOctober,the LincolnCity abeut20_Jrs old, male. und i

Count I slreflgthened theoedi- t_as_ veh$c_ewifh a "mDdl{i_d
nonceand enforeemenl'has eX_LI_Isystem,"tl holt',in the
doubled,headded, merrieror [atlpJpoor a nlSled

DeparlmmteCoeperale juintlinkingthem,Biondisaid. d
"Our prngramworks.I dan't h ._m _ingOf Btutfsstatis-

seeanyr_son why il can'1bea licefoon_:
m

SUCCC'5_In inany places - if - May:36z/zhours of men-
there I_a commitment to U(:t," itorln_, 19 tlckels Issued gild HiWalshsaid. five_.mthg_.Twenty-onewere

Bothcities usea system in cars,pickuptrucksor vans.two []
_,hichh_lth departmentstar!.
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Unsignedarticl_be_owaretheopinionolTheWo_ld.Herald

-- Why Not Omaha?

flingN- TwoCitiesMuf else
While Council Bluffs and Lincoln Gary Walsh, _oise comrof supervl-

; .._ are effect vely cu tlh,g down on motor sor in Lincoln, said Omaha's ordinance
'_ vehicle noises, Omaha's enforcement" is too complicated and hard toenforce.

_ programlsstilldormant. He clt_ed the requ rement that sup
Coune Buffs, withalawpatterned pected"violators rnbst be retested

_ after Lincoln's, hasbeental(Jngdecibel' before.citations are issued, Neither
readings and stopping noisy cars since t2ouncllBluffs nor Lincoln requires the

_, _ last May, Warnings are Issued and retests_
when thesearenotheeded,theconvlc- ,._-,.Ll
lion rate has beenrlearly I00percent, t

I Lincoln's ordinance h_s been in Retestsmayor'maynotbethem_jor
f Z. effect for three years. Not a single case problem for Omaha.

-- reaching court has been dismissed. But if Lincoln and Council Bluffs
_ .Last fall, the ordinance was strength- haveroundalawthatcanhelprestorea

"' ened and enforcement doubled, rneasu_ of tranquility to (heir streets,• then Omaha's City Council and mayor
-- "1_ would "do;veil to re,examine the situs-

Both cities contrast sharply with ti(ln,
"_ Omaha whose current noise control or.

!, j dinance has been on the books since The present Omaha law obviously islg76.1thadproblernslromthestartand n0tv¢orl_ing,It is time to try something

.. policeenforcement ended in 1978. new.

_! -

k=.,
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' BOULDER," CO
CAMERA

JAN 20 1980

,-. DolbyName Is 'Sound
-Iof Silence

-- By BILL DENSM01tE Varlo-us"{6_znes had been triecF..Dolby came
-- SAN FRANCISCO tAP) -- It must have been up with u system unique Inseveral respects.

a memorablesight. In his system,Do[by says, everythingwhich is
-- Ray Dolby, in 19_, inventor, audiophile, doneto the musicbefore it .s recordedis undone

physicist,walking the streets of New York City as it is played back. The result, h,_asserts,is a
-. like n medicine-showpeddlerwith some black recordingthat mirrors the original performance

boxeshe said would eliminate unwanted noise more closely than other systems -- with a
from recordedmusic, reductioninjunk noise.

At age48, Ray Dolby Is nowtheowner of a $i3 Second,Do!by'ssystem takes advantageof a
,-, million.a-year business. His name is synnny- peculiar aspecto! human hearing.Tapehiss Is a

incuswith noiselessmusic reproducUon, high-pitchedsoundin the same frequency range
-- "Things were really gettingpretty desperate," es cymbals,

herecalls, "The recording studiosjust said, 'We Whena pieceof music with cyubals or brass
don'thaveany noiseproblem,', is playing, the ear fails to hear hiss. Dolby

Now, nearly every major reeordlng studioin reasoned.Only duringquiet passagesor periods
-_ theworld containsa seriesof 1 by6 by 7½-Inch, of silencecan thehissbeheard,

brushed-aluminumboxeslabeled"DolbySystem So Dolby made his system work hardest
... k.Type Noise Reduction." Insideare 520resis- during quiet, ]ow4requene_-passages. BarIy

tars, transistors, capacitors and other things systemsdid not take the ear's "masking effect"
.._ designedto remove the nxmoyingbackground into account and worked too h_rd, quashing

hlss from recordedsound, musicalongwith noise.

. Do[by, who grew up In Pale Alto, Chili., first For Dolby. devisinga wayto presentrecorded
tried to sell his Invention in London.where he music free of hissand unwantedn_ise remained

i still maintains n factor)'. Decca Record Co, a dilemma whilehewas obtaininga doctoratein

wantedto buy all the units it could.But their phyRicsat CambridgeUniversity studyinglong-
Britishcompetitorsbalked, waveX-rays.

"I imagined that the other recording Itudios "
would be Just as eager, and they weren't." Then, while in India for the United Nations in
Dolb¥ recalls. 1964, Do[by hit on a way to solve the hiss

So he sent 30 letters to major U,S. record problem, Years later, he holdsseveral patents
-- companies,Immediately, he got two te]egrams individually andhis firm holdsdozens,

back, Arriving in New York City, he sold the two
firms onhis idea. Otherswere quickto follow. "Inventing," he says now. "It's a skill that

Fourteen years later, you can't walk into a somepeople have and some peopledon't. But
,'" stereoshopwithout seeingDolby'sname. In the you can learn howto invent. Youhave to be able

] adverUslng of Dolby Laboretorles Inc., now to identify the nature of t.he problem you're
-_ basedhere hisname is '/the sound_f silence." trying to solve and strip it down to its barest

"Many engineers had thought about reducing essentials,'*

,'- noise," says Dolby. "[ Just thought of n parUcu- Dolby founded Dolby Lnboratc,ies ]no. in 1965
.._ tar way to solve the problem that works. It [nLondon. Hls first module for recording studios

seemed to rne that a problem with the old soldfor about$2,000,Dolby now makes the same
systems was that the loud soundswere being thing smaller and better -- for less, at about

' manipulatedalongwith the quietones." $700.
For years, audio engineers had sought the A total o! 50,000professionalunits have been

perfect way to eliminate tape hiss, a byproduct sold. But the biggest boon has been use oE"Do[by
of magnetic recording that had plagued the NoiseReductionin home taperecorders, bought
musicindustrysince the 1940s, bythemillionsbyconsumers"vorldwide.

--, "Ray views the labs as his hobby," says Bill
Jasper, Dolby's vice president of finance and

•, administration. The labs are phenomenally s_,_,-
• cessful, accordingto Jasper, but bec_.se Dolby
k:--, ownl the firm and carries no debts,the bala,_,'e

sheetsaren't public.
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DENVER, CO ,_
I{OOJ<.YMOUNTAIN NEWS

,TAN 24 1980

BAVlBL. A_A_ _ecen6__e_e_ _ a_U_ co_.sugicgfirmof DavidL Adams_lates Lhrou,'_h;Icqui_* @ I
UonoftheDenverofficeniJM_eAcousticsMe.,1514Broke
St.Adams_revioaslywasa vicepresidentandseniorcon-
sugantforJalleAcousticsnndwasi. charReof wcstemre- {t_
g[ormloperationsforritetirnLThenewcompanywilleon- _ i
ttaue to oiler consugng servlcm in the areas of
archltectoralacoustics,Industrialnoise control, elec-
trearousticsandenvironmentalnoise_snessmentand I_

, abatement,

DENVER,Post CO _]
I_EB I 198Q

JET NOISECOMPfl_MISE OK'D (APt -- The
House h1_-approveda comprom_e tiilLthat we_

mlnxnoise*conLro,regulations for twin_eTnh_otairplanes.The measure, approved2M-'122 y,
nine providesan additional157millionml;'airport
devetopmeK,includingI13 minionfor s_e'_, 8us"
oralavmUmsdrportsteat serve privetep_..

BOZ ['_MAN, MT

CHRONICLEFEB 3 1980

A_cord reael_d

WASHING'_ONIhPt -- The
lloune has approved a

compromisebl|] that would _ :re|annoJse.conteo]regutetisen
fortwonngineJetairplanes,

1'hemeasure,approved285-
122onTtturoday,oteoprovides
a_ ad.dltteqrtalS57m_lltenfor i_| :,
airportdevelopment,including
$_3mflllenforzm_ler general ,-,
aviation airports that serve
privateplanes, ....

d
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i: BUTTE, MT
MONTANA STANDARD

,:: JAN 26 1880

Noise le el ,heo,rpariis,.Gra°dV Talon NatiOllal Park, and is
the onlyairport in the country

dy within the boundariesof aunder stu naUonalp th, :
L I The airport board will meet

at airpor t Wha,en,park rvthehead, and other federal
, JACKSON, Wyo. (AP) --, officials in Washingtod

__J 'PheNationalParkServicehJs Monday to get federal
delayed a decision until approval.
March, 1981, that would Frontier Airlines last year

F'_ efleetlvely permit or ban 757 asked the Federal Aviation
, _ jet service into Jackson Hole Administration for permission
_ Airport. tOfly 737Sinth Jackson, which

I The,Jackson Sole Airport depends on tourism as its
_'" Boardhas agreed m supporta economicbase.
r I proposednothe abatement plan The 737s inidally would have

whichcalls for twoyears of needed o runway extension,,
monitoring noise caoaed by also, but Frontier has said
arriving azld departing since then it is acquiring

, ! aircraft, but makes no different enginesand the 737s_ mention of maximum no longer would need the
allowablelevels, extenalon,

An original park service Environmentalists have
t'_ plan had set a limit of 89 Iobbthdagalnm the letting jets
' I decibelsfor takeoff and 98 landin _e pork.

decibels for approaching In anothersoludln attempt,.
aircraft, which would have Wyoming Sen. Alan Simpson

6.., effectively banned the'/_ls, currently is working on

f{' ] But the park service and legislation to move the
park

airportboardagreedto delete boundaries to exclude the
anymentionof limitations so airport. Theairport origirmlly
otherportsoftheplancouldha was not in the park, but a
applied, decision to expand the park

L..J CASPER, WY several years ago included i
STAR-TRIBUNE

JAN 27 1980

Park Service delays permit

/on Jackson no/tse abatement
r'_ JACKSON IAPJ: - The National natloaalpork.
, , ' Park Servicehas de{eyeda decision Thealrport boardwillmeetwd'tgld

: L-[ until March, 1981; that would el. Whale0, Park Service head, end other
fecUvelypermit or ben737Jet servl_e federal officialsth WashingtonMonday

[':'i' ththJack_n BothAirport, togettederalapproval,
The Jackson Hole Airport Board Fronder Airlines last year 0eked Ihe

L,J Thursday agr_l to supporta proposed Federal Aviation Administration for
nole,e ld_Rtomcntplan tot the athpert perlztlaslofl ta fly 737s into Jackson,

r-_ whthh cal_.thr'_p yearnofmanitorlxlg which dependson tourismas its eco.

._ noise e0med by arrivingand deparung nomlcbase.all.raft, hut makeg no mention ef The737sInitiallywouidhaveneeded
maximumallowablelevels," a nmwoy extension,alSo,butFrontier

,-- AnorlglnalParkServ[eoplanhadset has _aid sincethen It Is _aquirlng+

I , a limit ofa9decibelsfar takeoffand 98 different enginesandthe737snothnge'
decibels for approaching aircrat, wouldneedtheextenslon.
which wpuldt_ve effectivelybanned • EnvlronmenthlJsts have lobbied
the 75'/s.' • :', against the letting jets thhd Inthe park.

But the park service and airport In anothersolutionattempt,Wyonv
¢'_ ' beu_ a_-*eedto deleteanymention of Ing Sen, Alan Simpsoncurrently Is

llmll_ttolm'sootherparis of the pin0 workthgonleglltatthnWmovethepark
!" ', couldbe applied, boundaries to exclude theairport,The
_ The airport is In GrandTeton NO. airport originally was i_t in the park,

tionalPark, and Is the onlyairport th but a decisionto expand the park
the country within the boundarthsof o several yearnego Includedit.
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I ' PHOENIX, AZ
ARIZONA REPUBLIC

t' FEB 8 1980

.. -,,-.....,.,:,=-noarb,P,nnoo,oPe,kf_sooho°gos,oswol
ndwI IlUU VlJiage say 'disrupts as the noise stsndards_

their tranquil desert must be approved bytoldto cut surro.nd,.g_thehfor,oopoCo°n,y
j , Rawhlde owner Jim Board of Supervisors.

its noise _o.,s°hm_t,_aroportRa*hdos,_ootodat
from an acoustical can- the corner o,r _ottsdale

r- By John_'-_"_" suitanh, showing the and Pinnacle Peak
t ! RepublicStaff noisern_ts federal stsn- reade.

:The Rawhide Frontier dards athls property Paul said he wouldlint but h_. agreed toTown will have to keep Hnlsh the hand shell
r-_ the amount 6f noise IL_ build a hand shell to fur:.

, ther reduce It. .within t0 day_ and If
[,._ shoot-outs and bands T[_e_ommlsaloners neeessay erect'earthen

generate within soon.to- herfft_iperh_p_ tdp_ed
hPest_bl[shed limits, vote_:unanimousl:; to h_Y'"masonryl walls

require Rawhhlo to within 90 day¢ i, That decision was meet noi_e|%_ndards, .
U., made. Thursday by the which they plan to es- .,:_'1'11do anything I can

County Planning and fabl[sh after visiting the do, even if it's Unreason.
Z_l_lng Commission In simul'ated frontier town abie, to settle this

' i granting the attraction later _his month, thing," he said: ,But I'mnorth of Scot-tsda[e per- too old to have this
i ,_ missiontO change its de- The commission ap- come up again and

velopment plan. proved atlowing Paul to aga n and again.
_, r-. Commission Chairman extend n clrc,dar race- trackfor horses and

_j Dolores Foylo _atd the mul_s,to add parking
proposed noisestan- forcharterbusesand to
dards represent an el- move horse stalls, cook-
fort to resolve a year. out areas and a travel-
old disputeaver the trailerarea far he_

L_, _hoot-outs and music, ' '
C which residents of from the homeowners.

P_IONIX, AZ
ARIZONA REPUBLIC

FEB 8 1980

- Jet no|ses;ridingon high Windsgive
shakesto Valley

--'A 'r,d'_q!'_erlhomemak.r wa_ _lea--'/_logher AcrosKthe 'Valley, Ilorh(,rt Gol-d'steln,S514 ing to _'e;R_r expert._, ;Jlqm_, ,H.)ut I p,nl. Thursday afternoon when E. Larkspur. said the wimmws of tLIshome
she'felt "something banging up oil the roof." sho'ok at about 11:45a.m. . Marc Sbar, assistant professor of Ge_,sei-

Jean Chopin;m,9311 W. Wa._ington, heard ' ' " , enoe at the University of Arizona, said th_
a nol._, on the roof and a few _eeonds later :_Z"It was a very weird sensatlon," he said, loud, cracking noises eoutd have been caused
]mr front door began shaking. , And a wom_n f_'om 17th Avenue and hy high winds "that carried the sound of jet_

'" Union llills card police to report thab.she {ate r_i_en_IaI areas.
• Mrs. Cha _mz_nsaid ahe called her m¢ltber also "felt some h_ovoment" Jn her house," '
in G enda e, who o d her that her I,aHo " [_quipmentat his stationinthe Catalina
doors wer=_trembling. She sa{d a friend in '['he shakes may not have been oil earth- Mounta[n_ recorded a "minor seismic event'*
t'a_lli.n told liar that the doorshi her house quake, lnstead, they probablywere the result about 73 miles to the north at about noon
wvr. vibrating. - of strong winds and fast-flying Jets, accord- Thursday, he sad

CONTINUED
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'Itht wI_ (!_Jn'thl_ _ure it ,wasn't _ llilno

blast," he_;ald,
Senior Master Sot. Oustav Vines, public _ t

affairs SUlmrlntendenl for Luke Air Force
Ba_e,said t,ukejets wore flying about 50 to
80 miles west of Wickunburg on Thursday
morning, _ i

He said [he "prevailing windsat Ikat alti-
tude, aboul 10,000 feet Couldhave carried

the noisesto populatedareas." _ i

PHOENIX p AZ

PARADISE VALLEY NEWS PROGRESS _1
FEB 13 1980

Rawhe noise plan OK'd.
An experimentwNehmay stun cheJrmun, said the parties,but they do not up-

end e 2-year-oldfeud bet- .:BoardofSuperrisorswillnot possRawNde, (3t
weanhomeownersund the approvetheplanunlessthe "it's reasonabletoassmne el
ownerof the simuistedOld noisebsnsisresalved, thata bandshell,a bermor

: West townRawhidenorthof Paul's attorney, Prank bothwill dothe Job.Bat if

i Scotisdalewill be staged Bureh,_idhewouldinform theydon'twe'llbebeck,"ba _I
{ w/th[nthensxtiOdays, county officials Monday said.
] The Marlcopa County whenthebandsheUwill be
' Pisnnisg and ZoningCom- rsadyto be'iseted.A band Commission members
4 missionapproveda revised willbehiredtoperformdur- agreedthat noisestandards
i plan to expand the park ingtheeoundtestandiisisn- for Rawhide must be lt]

established or the noise con- _Thursday,with a stipulation Jagstationswillbesetapto
that owner James Paul test record decibel levels, he troversy probably will con.
ununldoorbundshelldeklgn, said. tthun, despiteadditionof s

ed to mufflesoundswi'Aeh Foy]esaidshewill attend souad-mutthgband shell, g I'z: nearby homeownersclaim thesoundtsatandeshedthat eurthenbermorwnlL
disturbthequiet desertan- thebandshell be testedat "The big questionsis how

: virunment they want, to night when drifting noises muchnoiseis reasonable,"

preserve, _Iiftheshelldnssnotwnrk,! canbemostbothersome, said commission memberJim nell,a PinnaclePeak _.art de Bergs. "We can'|
Paul agreedto eonstmota resident,said homeowners pursuea solutionhereunths_
24unt-hghear henbeamor wanttastopirritatingnoises someonedefineswhat tke_

masonry wall to block fromdrifting overtheirpro- outsMeperametersare." PI
ltawhldenoisefrom drifting I_
overhereto'lit'thePinnacle
Peaksubdivisiun,ahalfmile
eastof thepark. Thebarrier _ t
wouldhebefitwithin_ days _j
If theshell fails.

Paul plans to expand
_lawhidefrom 40 acres to ';'_
more than135acres,THe
simulatedtownfeaturesOld
Westshootouts,dining"and

liveentertainment.The commissionapproved
minorchangesin theexpan-
sionplan,including enlarg-
inga horse racetrack, mov- _J !
[no outdoorcooking and
entertainmentareasfarther
away from residentsunda
parking lot for charter

buses.Delores Foyle, cemmis.
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SCOTTSDALE, AZ

o , PROGRESS

JAN 29 1980

Turn down the volume
for less--stress
ByGEORGIA RO-GEItS H_]pernkeepshisrefrigeratoro_aporchhebuiltespecJal-d. Progress StaffWriter

_ StevenHalpernwouldlikepeopletolearnhowtoturndown makes.lYforItoutsidehishouse,becausehedoesn'tHkethenoiseit
thenoiseintheirlivesand,bydoSqgso,feelagreatersenseof

"" wel[-'o_g. Hisstudioshaveinvolved physicsandbiology,as wellas
i_.i "I'dliketomaketheworlda more harmoniousplacein music,He saidresearchhasshownthatexcessivenoisenot

whichtolive,"hesaidduringarecentvisittoScottsdale,to onlycausesfatigue,Irritabilityandhearingloss,butalso
speakattheARE Clinic'shol[stiehealthsymposiumatthe variousformsofhypertension,cardiovasculardiseaseand

'-) SafariConventionCenter. ulcers.

i_ "We needtobemorediscerningandd[scrlmina0ngabout And_e noisesituationintheworldisz,'tgettinganybetter.
whatwelistento,"hesaid. "Peoplehavenot thoughtthenoiselevelwasimportantand

Halperndescflbesnoisepoliutio_a_unwanted soundthat that'swhyl£s gottenhigher."
r--: isdistressfultothebodyandmind,The humanbodyisliteral- Referringtohiswork.Halpernsaid:"i'vealwaysbeen

:',i_, lyahumaninstrument- itresonatesautomaticallyresound, magneticallyattractedtomusicandwantedtoworkwiththe
, "WsnotJustsound,butthevlbtatio_ fromsoundthatcan healingandhealthfulusesofmusic."
, affectyou." He beganlookingfor m_ic that _ ouldrelax, thatwouldnot
; r-_ Hehopestohelppeoplebytwomeans:sharlnghts[nforma. be "stressful" like "hard rock," disco and even some

t. _; tiononsoundpollutionandsoundhealth,and composingand classicalcompositions.But he couldn'tfind anythingto fill
producingrecordsand tapes'*plovento beeffective Inpro- thatorder.

gramsforstressreductionand relaxationand forother SoHa]pernstartedmakinghisownkiqdofmusic.
V_ uses." "I compose,recordandproducemusicdesignedtotunethe
t l In addR[ontobeinga composerandmusician,Halpemis a humanInstrument,"hesaid,and describeshis "New Age"

pioneerinthefieldofpsychoacousUcs,thestudyofhowsound compositionsas *'morefree-flowingandgentle, wRhoutthe
affectsthe bodyand mind. Witha master's degreeIn the structureweassociatewithmusic.

:!,/'_ psychologyofmusic,hehasdevotedhiscareertothatfield music doesn'tobeythe ordained
andtoexploringthehealingpotentialofmusicslnce1969.

lawselclassCQ

:'" Hisbook,Tunlngthe Humanlnstrument, presentshis ideas composit[onorthe'rockformula,'Therelsnosteadybeator
onhowto"awaken thehumaninstrument"andthusenhance htmlmablemelody,but there isa lotofbeauty in my music.
sensRivity to sound, music and self. He believes that "sound it'sm_Jc thatcomesfromadifferezltplace."

,, health, theeffectsof soundandmusiconhumanwell.being, WithhisbusinessbasedinBelmont,Calif,,Halpemhaspro-
'-' shouldbegininthehome, duceda seriesof recordingscalled 'TheAntt-Frant[cAlter-

"Soundhealthmeanspay/n_attentionto wellnessandall native," designedtorelax the8stemr. Oneof hisrecordings,
c ; theth[n,qsgoodhealthmeansthro,tghsound,"hesaid, "SpectrumSuite," [.splayeddailyin manyhospitals,waging

: Halpernsuggest_turningdownthe volumeon television roomsandhomesthrou_houtthecountry.
"--_ setsandradios athome,andthatindividualsnot beember, llalpern alsohasstudiedtheeffectsthatcolorcanhaveon

tossedorafraidtospeaktoneighborsifloudmusicorother themindandbody,andbelievesthat"Ithasflpowerfuleffect
c i noisecomingfromtheir homesisbothersome, onthewaywefeet,"

'_ '*Irecommendspeakingtipforyoursoundrights,"Halpern Thecolorsinourenvironmenteitherca'tbe"energydrain-
L._ said,addingthatinsulationandheavydrapesalsocanhelpto ingor energyserving," hesaid,addingthat theef[ect a car-

keepunwantedsoundfromenteringone'shome. faincolorwill havevariesfromonepersuntothenext.
Herecommendedthatpeoplechooseappliancesthatrunas,_ Halpernnotedthatthebrightcolorsusedfor he ner orso

quietly as possible, since the noise that comes from many as-foodostab s,mentscan makea personfeel un-
_._ re[rigeratorsand other householdfixtures can affect the comfortabZeonasubconsciousleveL

mindandbodyjustasveryloudnoisescan.A refrigerator's "YoufeelItkeyouwanttogetoutloftheplace)quickly-
p., noisecan be lessenedby puRing it on soundabsorbent thot'swhytheycallit fastfood,"hesa,d,laughing.

material,hesaid. Thus, thesoundsandcolorsinour tnvironmenteithercan
beharmfulor healthful.?,ndwhatkindof world we Livein Is,
ton greatextent,uptoeachof us.

q , As Halpernsays: "Feeling good is reallywhat it's about."
_d
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'i'LfC,'_ON, AZ
,_'I'A l+ ! {

I+'l,;Jl H 19H(I

ToomuchjoyfulnoiseuntotheLord
"1havetomnke rnystandnnmyconvictions,"_ys

Ihe Roy. ArchleHopkins,pastorof the GreaterSoSid I1_
RockChurchufGodIn Chdst,'+Thejudgeupho]dslhe
I.w ofthe land. I upholdtheJawsof God." _

Andso, Hopkinssaid, hewill not complywithn
county-courtorderIOput a lidonthenoiselevelofhis _1

churchservicesin PorlJand,Orr_.The d_cibuls¢ume t
from amplified voicesandor,_anmusic,a full setuf
drums,a saxophone,lambo,x_neandelectricguitar,

The churchhas beeninvolvedin a dispule,with
nei_hborhoodresJdentsfor fouryears.

I ALAMEDA, CA
!

i TIq_ES-STAR

JAN 29 1980

Noisier skiesexpected
for NAg.neighbors

Alamedaresidefitlmay hear mare nolle,thanusualfrolnalreraRlandinKsat _;_
theNavalAir stationde:lag thenext tWOor threeweeks. m

Runway5[, whichlausuallyapproachedo_'erwaler, wiltbeclosedfor re,line
fepaJmand mninleaance,so all air traffic wii[ be usingHaflway25, whied is
tlsuaJty approachedoverrand. i_

Runway51 is thenorth,southr_nway, whiteRunway25extendseastand west,
RunWay25hasI_en the locusof a recentdisputeoverplansby the Port of

Oaklandtodevelopa world tradecenteracrossthe estuarynearJack London
Square.NAS officialsare askJn_that theproject'_height_ndoccupancyHmits f,t
be lowered,sinceit liesdLrectiybeneaththeusualapproachpathtoffunway 25.

Maintenancewill begintodayand continuefor at least twoweeks.The work
could _oOnZoogertitan that if the weather is had,

All takeoffswillalsobt! froml]unway 2d,butthesewill continueto beover

water,In lg78therewere 75,000total flight operationsat NAS, accordingto NAS
PubliclnformallonOfficeChuchRainey,Theseincludedtakeoffs,landingsand
"touch and go" training flights In which Iheplanes do net actually land.

About15,0ooflightoperationsoccuPonRunway25 annually.Fewerthan z,000 ml'
of theseinvolveanapproachover WebsterStreet,whilethe vastmajority fly m
slrnJghtinover the estuary.
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BURBANK, CA

REVIEW "_

JAN171980

Noise expert contests
resultsof testing it

A llugbos Airwest uotse expert te.sllfled _e taclllty's sotse testing. Hughes' noiseWednesday that thtrbaak Ahlmrt's noise reports are done through a Federal t_4
lest rosalie were not sufficiently _ecurate Aviation Administration (FAAI program
mpredlctnnlselevoto, called "Integrated Noise Moultorlng" [,

As the courtbattle belweun the airport (INM),Burbank Airportattorney Lee Black-
andllughesoverlnereas_.dno_se|evelsat man roceeded to point out to the court _!

the facility draws to a finish, both parties that _ghes' reports lOOkinto account the ._tnrequestionlngthevalldityofeachother's entire noise contour surrotmdthg the
solse reports. airport whereas the airport's reports

Hughes noi_ expert [robert Chapkts were calculated only for the noise Im.
said there are large differences In the paetod area Immediately a/reeled by to- _
current nnlse levels at the airport ereasednoiselevels. _
drpelldillg on whosenmnltorthg program lie said Hughes'contentionthat there is
lsused, only a one poreenl change in the entire

The ai rt uses a computer re am noise impact botmdary would greatlyMo ."d ,l ed nlt,Ioore° l,thot..= iuo,tho°ol tlBeranek and Newman, the firm hired to do impacted area.

I_UllI_ANK, CA[IEVIEW

•fAN 25 1980

-ParentsWant runway closed :.,
By BETH ANN JOHNSON comprised of the superintendent. Stephanle Corona, Gtonwood _ i

F ghts err vingan the main (north/south)runway at Burbank PTA president Janet Carter, PTA member, Lucy Fortney, a
Airport during school hours may ceaan in the future if some Sun inanity member, Ted K mbrough, dlrector of school planntog and
Valley parents get their wish. Run Apperson, deputy city attorney,

Proceeding full speed ahead, the sub-committee Is scheduled to _?

Glenweed Elemanainry School, located 300 yards from the meet Monday w th a Federal Aviation Admlnlstratl_ln (FAA) letfacility, s handed for c osure due to .nul_eand safety hazards
fromthealrportunleesanalteranteso utdnlsfannd, offlcal. It will meet Tuesday with William Rudel, airportauthority president and Vlggo Butler, dlrecinr of airport sar-

A special task force, representing parents, school offtcals and vices. _j
the commun ty, met Thursday with Los Angeles School The task force will recunvene on Wednesday to dlscu_ Its
Superluthodent W am Johnston In an effort to eliminate inn- progress.
d rigs on the north/south runway while children are In school. Supt. Johnston said he will contact the FAA himself when he Is

"l was a fine productive meeting" said Supt. Johnston. lnWashingtonD.C.Wednesday.
Meanwhile, the Los Angeles Board of Education is continuing"There was a good attitude among the people and motive od to pursue the matter, President RobertaWetotraub hopes to haveexch_lllg_S,"

Tim meeting resulted in tile formation of a subcommittee aconeretesoluttonwheathesehanlboardmeetoFeb,4,

i
d
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' Noisy school not their
'" problem, FAA, airport say
Ci ByBETHANNJOHNSON breast, dlrec_ of _oo] TheEIRcouldnotbedone
L_ ]aan_g. "The FAA said until ongothg noise smdi_

Faderai Aviation Ad. _e airport is safe and being conducted by the
. mthl,strnlion offtha_s and opetalingaeearthngtoF_ scbeolboordandtY, sah_'t
e-_ the Barbank Airport ai_dards.,' nothorityaroconcluded,

' ! Authoriiy are apl_renfly Klmbrough said the FAA Ktmbrau called the
_'_i ret'_thg reapooa]hUilyfor did acK/zowlede a noise meeting _ airport of-

- noiseand safety Glenwoed problem bat cI_med tols] flelain a la of the

_..-_! E[_fl_eathrySchool, was the re_ponsthillty o, the meclthg wt_re_e_AA.
_-J_ A committee comptthed air_ortcommi_. Rude]l claimed the air-

of GlenwoodPTAmembers, The only oggresalve step porttssafeandlfthesohonl
a fannlty member, and Los taken by t0e FAAwill be to d]strlcl te concerned with
Ananias school board of- order all air cardem to use noise, it's up to them :o do
ftonls met Monday with a dJrnot flJl]]ztpath on the something at_ut It, He
FAA Regional Director. narto/_outh runway t_g pothtod out that the airport
W R. leralnln andst_H the p_anesbetweenRoscoe existedprior to the h_dlng
represeatotlve_, Tlle same Elementary School and ofGtenwo_d.

_' _, grotlD' met Tuesday with Gthnweod.
_., William Rudell, airbert The committee was

aathori_ preaidonl and Klmbreu_ said the'FAA asking that ill_tS arrivtog
Vlg_o _uiler, dlreCtor of. saidl[ couldnoteJmnSethe on the zrazth(north/south)

airport aervthe=, flightpattenm at theairport runwayduringrchcel hours• to the east/west rtmway be e mh,a_il es an alter+
"Not mucJlheadwaywas w[thonl first doing an En- native to closing the Sun

mode," z.aid Ted Kin-vlmnmentailmpactReport VaiteysohooL

BURBANK, CA

REVIEW
JAN 31 1980

Parentspress
noise fight

5u. Valley parentsare continuingtheir tighi against
+-r+ noise and sa ety prdo _ms caused b_ the .Burbeah AIr_rt,

._ Glenwced _',/iementarySchools spectoJtask force,
_._; aon__tthgof PTA members andeonee_ed parentswill<racea_to gohHomthe L_ Angees Board at Edu¢olthn

• atltsngu ar nee ngMondW, .
_' _ Rebortsofhecomm ce'smeeingsear]thrthisweek

!! :" w _ the Fedcra Avtoilce Adm(mairaithn regtemd
:: L_ d rector and the airport aut_rRy pres{det_twill be
: prescnledto theschcel board,
_, 'l%e task Mrce was hoping to aiimianto l]lghto

:' ( a_r vthg on the north/southrunway during schoolhours• i b_ F_A o fleais _ld filgh_ co_d not be res_mdoledto
"" the rast/wc_runwaywithotltdislurP_g an alreadynoise

patted area. The FAA however, aifer,xl to iSSue
_. ' notieell Ioa alrcarterstoflydlrectflightsonthemain

, ,uaway,luhelpailevte e someof henoise,_-, Allcr.ato so utLonsto closing Glenwood are Pclng
im,esllgatod by lhe task force, as well as the achool board.

t '
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{for now)
Hughes case

" By BETH AI_-jOHNSON
A Burbank Superior Court Judge has ruled against Hughes Air-

west and in favor of the Burbank Airport Authority in the court
battle over_lgl_ regulations.

Judge Thomas C, Murphy's decision Thursday delegates the
ultimate power and responsibility of ,regulating airport noise to the
local airport proprietor, i

The ruling is expected to have a national impact on the airline
industry andeventuaUy endup in the U.S. Supreme Court.

The authorlty's noise rule, which requires aidinea to obtain
permission,,'-before addJn_new flights to their schedulesand to
demonstrate the new sea_edulewould not result in addednoise
aroundtheairport wasupheldbyMurphy.

Hughes,whichwassuedfor falling to complywith the airport's
noiserifle allegedtheregulationwasbothunreason_tbleandillegal.
It also argued limiting flights v o ares federa a rllne regain ionsas
well as interstate commerce provisions of the U.S. C0nstimtion,

Murphy ruled the authority must exercise some reasonable
control otherwise it would be faced with closing the facility, and/or
insisting that the Federal Aviation Administration {FAA) takeover
and promulgate Its own rules, all to the groat detriment of the
community and the aviation industry Ingeneral.

The airport authority is required under both state laws and
conditions set out by the FAA in a federal grant agreement not to
allow any noise bzcrease around the airport. The $35 million in
federal funds enabIed the airport authority to purchase the facility
from Lockheed Corporation. ..3

Murphy said the noiserule and its amendmentshave notbeen [lpreempted by the federal government but rather the federal
government has delegatedthe authorityto thesupervisionof the
noise rule under the agreement and by virtue of the cnvironmenta_ ,Jact.

He added the rule may be an incidentalburdenon interstate
commercebut is notoutweighedby the concernof theauthorityfor
liability of damages,Murphy saldthe restrictionsare reasonable
andnondiscrlminatory. _i

Hughes,whichincreasedits total flights from 1,14to 196perweek
on March 15,will have 120days from when the judgment becomes
final, to either decrease its schedule so it will not exceed the
scht_lule effective for the 'reck prior to March 10or to submit and II!
satisfactorily prove to the authority that the increase wl9 not m
violate tile noiser_Je,

Airport :,ttorney Lee Blackman is expected to present the findings _z
of fact and conclusions of law within 30days. a

"We're quite disappointed,"said Hughes attorney Rex Heinkc,
"We feel the (Ieclsionis wrong. That's why we're going to appealit."

CONTINUED d
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man potht_d out the other But li's fur the t_st interest
Murphy had bulicated lawsuits tnvul'_ul tooat of eye.one that we get (he

several times during me _lrport_ do not the_u
de the highest _;o_t'a advice '_

_-_ seven-day tda_ his balletthat the case would oven- I' 'rport authorft So In less than ee'Jenn
• tually end up in the U.& president William gudt[_ months, the court hasa red at what is con-

SupremeCourt. said he was "very I_ered an historic decisionde11Rhted" with the Judge's s
" Blaekman said he feels deuteron, establishing airport
: confidentthat the appellate ,,The noiseruleistheonly opcrulor's¢antrol,
--" court will u hold the "You cadt disassociiate

decision.He ua_dt_s is a reauonabte approach tomeet our commilment to aircraft and noise" said
_', unique case Ix=causeBur- the federal ovenLment," Mu hy "We have to have

bang Airport is the only said Rudul.. '_e havefull rp .some compromi=a until
,.i ulrporttnthecountrywltha auLhoritynowbutHugh_is technatogYcan come up

grant agreement. Black- certainly Ruing to apgeal, wlthasllentalrcraft.'*

Com-mTttee won't block
JAN 26 1980

• expansion of airport
Effortstodelayeonstructtonofa the county proceed with paper.

e--
: second runway at Palomar Air- worknecessarytobegtheonatrue.

_._ portuntil a eomprehensiv_e_noisenoisetioz=oY a secondrunwa) at Palo-
studyean be conductedsuff_re--_d-a mar. However theboard added a

r-" blow this week when the county pfoviston the runway will not be
Noise Control Hearing Board builtifanin-hmlsenoisestudyre-

_- tailed to support the reeommcn- veals there is a "serious or un-
datloa, acceptable" noise proh}em,

,- ' When the Palomar Airport The board included the follow-

L__ Advisory Committee voted last ing five suggestions in a memo
December to recommend to the forwarded to the supervisors,
eountyBoardofSupervtsorstode- *Noise caused by aircraft at

_ lay pursuing plansto expand the Palomar should bemor, itoret by
airport, it appeared to have the county personnel.
support of the county Noise Con- * An indepehdent consultant

_; trolHearlngBoard, should be retained to compute
Peter Frank, chairman of the community noise contours and

_-_ noiseboard,attendedthemeeting evaluate thecommunity noise ira-
and indicated his board probably pact.

_" wouldbaekup{heeommitteewilh *A detailed study _hould be
_! a similar recommendation to the conducted to report ,_n single;_ LJ "

supervisors, event noise occurrences,
' _ "Although we are cognizant of • Comparisons or the noise ira.
i ' the advantages Mantndependent pact caused by a single runway

and external (aircraft noise) versustworanwaysshouldbein-
study, rorreasonsoteredlbilitywe eluded in the study.

r- recognize the cost would impose * County staffmembers collect.
an excessive financial burden on lng data should work closely with

_' the county," said Frank. the noise board's experts and sub-
mitprogress reportsas requested.

Llnda Fearer, county noise ex- Thenoisehoard'spositioncame
I pert, has estimated u comprehen- asno surprisebecauseearlier this
•-- siva stody ofaircralt noise at Pate. month the Palomnr advisory cem-

mareouldeostasmustasStOO,OO(L mlttee also shied aw_y [_om
!- A scaled-down studydesigned to usklngthesupervisorstowait.Reg

updule previous reports would Wood, committee chairman, stud
_'-; cost substantially less, but some Supervisor Paul Eckert's retain-

' committee members are con. derthatairportexpansionwasnot
i corned it would not give an aeeu- within the committee's s_ope of
t.-. rate reflection of the problem, responsibility stopped him from

The noise board recommended forwarding the recommendation.
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Noisy boats main
problem at lagoon :',

Recent accidents on Agua Richard [3augh. Carlsbad's in_ time. Despitoobj_ctionsvoieedby _:l_
Hedionda Lagoonhavescnsitized terir_ police chief, sam the de- Skbtn[ck. non-power boats will
the city to safety concerns, but partmont recognized it had 'not be limited tolagoon use on week- i-_I

no!_It.boats continue to he the done a good job policing the la- daysdurlngthe busysummersea-
overriding problem o.1 the lagoon, go(m, lie asked for direction from son from May through October. _
according to nearby residents, tile council about the type or on- Skotnleki pointed out power _!_

Mondayn|ghtrepresentativesor forcement It wanted, boats were responsible for th_
Bristol Cove, n waterfront de- **Ourofficers got the idea they noise problem and yet the quiet
velnpment used a public he_ing were supposed to lie there of a boats were the ones restricted by
on an Agua Hedionda Lagoon Smokey Bear lype officer on the the council
study as a springboard to com- lagoon," Bough told the council "It's perfectly okay willt me Io
plain of loud engine noise made Vice Mayor Anthony $kotnicki prohibit power boats to solve tll_

inconsiderate boaters. Council _-u-gge_te d the city designate a r_e_- problem, but If we do allow them.by
members said It has been a ¢hro. serveofficerto monitortholagoon we should regulate them adc-
nic problem, ralher than a police officer,- quateiy,"said'Skotn[cki."Are weso

One resident of Co_'e Drive said "Assigning a fully trained police- impote_lt herothat we ean'tunlbreo _
he has called the Police Depart. man to piddle around wilh noisy the right of property owners to
montrepeatedlyaboutnoisyboats boats is a waste of talent." said peace and quiet?"
that race down the lagoon and Skotn[ckl. Harold Clarke of AItzlMira told
sometimeseomewithinS0feetof The remaining council mere. thecouneilhofavoredrestrietin_ _J
his home. He said he was dissatis, hers h,vored allowing the Police the use of power boats in favor _f'
fled at cxcuses from officers who D,_partln_mttocontinue, Asanex. sailboats because it would COil-
said the noise monitoring equip- ira enl'oreement tool. the council serve ener_,, would be better fi_r
moat did not work or had not been vcJtedto require all boaters except the environment, and would save _J
purchased, those using row boats to obtain a the city from paying forexpensive _4

Jim Hearn of 4513 Cove Drive permit before using the lagoon, dredging. He also suggested the I.
said he has also frequently tale- F..n_'urcementomeers then could 5 bridge over Agua lledi¢mda be
phoned the police about Lhenoise, tempornrily revoke permits held raised to permit sailboats I. move '_.|

*'The last time was on Super byboatorswhobrokeregulaflons, freelybetwcentheinnera_Ldmid_
IJowl Sunday," said Hearn. "I The permits would be tied di- die lagoon.
think you will agree that anybody racily (u user fees paid by boaters Councilwoman MnryCaslur said .;:|
who has had Ihe Super Bowl I'orlagoon upkeep. Parks and Re- she shared Skotnicki's coneerl_
drown_.d out. by _ome yo.yo in a creation Department staffers estl* about noise and enforcement, bill
power boat is justified in earn. mated it would cost $11.140 for said she was willing to give these
pl;ilning." annual maintenance _nd patrol of measures a one-year trial period.

In recent years Ihe lagoon has Agua Hedionda. Lagoon. Mayor "Iftheproblem stilllsn'tsolved,
beenpatrolledduringthesummer Rr_=l Packard suggested any 1 would favor limiting it to sail
months by n p_d[_u officer in n pa- alnotlllt collected above these boats and row boats,"said Cosier.
Irol boat. b[ike I._onnelly, who pa. costs c0uld beplnced innreserve Lewis argued that restricting =_
trolled last, sgntlber, WaS haIIi, filnd e_rmarkcd for dredging the power boating wuuld undermine
i_el_d _' .atlsetll_ pl_f.ro]_nat, w_._ ]llgollrl of silt. an importar_t and unique recrea.
outofcl._m_ission nloreoflt, zithan I_'eeam_)unts were not deter- tional use enjoyed by many resi-

milled, o[Ihough several retain- dents and n.n-rosideats. Idnot.
lie said his duties inelud_M dis" me,rotations wore made. The Parks Use ofthe lagoorTby h mixlyr_- o(

m

tributin_ boating safety _nlbrma- and Recreation Depl_rtmont was differenttylleSofboatsh_Scausdd
lion and cnf'orci.g state and city directed to ifivestigate the matter problems in the past. Mixed use j

r_gdh_thms. He ._aid although be further, was cited in a $1 million lawsuit Ii
has asked boater_ who p_rsist in The council voted to limit the recently filed against thecity bya
vlolatingrulesto leavcthc )_lgoofh _llmbol" of boats admitted to the man who was Jnjllr_d J_la lagoon
he has never [sSil_zd _l misd_- lagoon through Snug llarbor to a boatingaceLdcnt ]asl autunl_.The ,_
meanur eilatian, inaximumof80boatsat anygiven _ouncil considered a vari_,ty at il

CONTINUED
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'- differqnt traffic patte_nn dSslgned

to _re.te water sk dcs._' other;

_" tyPeS;of fimffic, but"d_'_ll_" r_.

,.._ ferred.'the mat or,baci_.-tostaff'
for moreInformation. :, .

To,pro{net he cityf_m further
r- liability, the council v'otedto re-
f quire rillpo.wer boat' users to

obtain a $300{300llal_illty insur-
anticpolicy naming.the City as

! additionally insured..

,: : _ CONCORD, CA
_ TRANSCR]&DT

JAN 17 1980

Buchanan's top
i manhashisfeet

firmlyonground1 i n) AI IlIII;y _II dt N

_,.J Tr.l_ xiPl LI_I[ '_llle¢ ']_i.r*. I,Ib_ t 1.1,r4d t ,l_ d,, "the . {t pJ'._ +l_ ,,wq _ d k." b,* _**t Co,lqll_inl_ l_4.,_.rdl_ [_l Inl,

_._n _l)lqnt _lm.J n_nIhn. r.llrl I_nd d hi p _1 _n J_r iri._ ,JJl_.tlh41(hVh4_hnchthe_p n Iwl_n.411._n,tlt...l_ i j in,_ iIjl_.

Ihp _rld bn.p.M _*fI_nt[ ill [he Pr_'_l_ulr I_,r plAiip_llq iht ¢lTrll.dndflal(h_.t_HiInrttllU_pu I

L, cr_Jalr_ II ,* .,,,,:. n, r,j,,i ,_,, m._l _lrzlrl_ I_y _ fr_. bul _ddlllon_l ib,, airlmrt It1_[ _ I1_¢, pr**b_
4h,_rh'r,_,._gnp_.,_h*'hltur, hl m_ ev_ Ir_h,_ trial fuel fI_w. G.m*,

Thll_tmair fan*,*lh.n©g,._t ,, Aiih,_g h _l,mrtilnt._ a ifJr*_

ii.r _nt_ *,r_n Ii*,_ lU the* ;tit, j i[_111 I ralrlhll; illltp.u._ 11 t*lt¢I_,Q_ i_ ],Jl_ 7_ Ihp money ,till la_ld

nl th_ *,if),.tt h d, z_t, _l_t r,,pl. _?_'r ali"n' _t t "_nll l"r .'I. 'I_( lldf ltl_{, d_ i_l¢'_ _"llld _,'I ¢tt _II *t [a_.*l

_#l' r_l,,*r* ,l. ol,kkh,*f_.' In In_ lll_ _"I nil, t_, i_ 4n t'_/:_'rt m _*_. ),,a r_ ii lht. ( ,,at ,rd .s,f_e,rg

_) _,td .*I¢ mtl 1"b_ lll_dl, it lh, _,_* .,.l_i,r_ "r.t ll,.41fe _[,l.d_ ]Ju_m,t,lq,,_*_t.r..llll, r l*_iJ.l_hH[) tl _q_*.r41111_ll) tq.hi.

i i [l_)_td_irls,tl ]{nrltd_tf_l.ll.q_,.,,ll_l;l_l bl_%. {.2J f_pt.ogcdtP_n frlll_[_l_ pl_nl,_b_ildanolhtf_tmflt_..d
T_pt._h_mt,_dtt_fflca* ilt.t h. _)fll**,ld *tl'_h,_'a_h_f_flH' eloudt|_llu_oth_e_vffl_lt_ffl IUd_flJ fllfl_dill_HtZlWutt,dUfl,_

¢,,n,, m_, In ¢,'.er_l, h*_ i I*_G_,n. t_w •Irp_r¢ f,r l._r _i_4 it* pu r[_l_ lht' *_tf. _Irp_tl _lll_d hl, ha al*_f l Jrlhl f

tflt*_l [[ In_ c,/IbP Altld**rle. "lht'tnltonlpJfllt'_tl_l*l_l*_,li ' Ib¢ l]_lllllll_O[ g_tl_If [dtllh. l.'_.'d(ll,'(,,tlt.ll41.nrl_,rl

hlllrd," l.'J _n tlid. M _ ,l.,na. tlcr _*,*old n_l* i n_*l _Jra rl_*r ,, lln¢,_ and r_tllt, Io Jlnt hJn _ I I'"lq l_ ,41*q ,,,,,.,h _ll¢ _,,

i ].rl_ lie 11¢ (f*IW[ al the husl* IJ) rn_tf4,1r*'il ,.,m_, piirt,I f¢,_ t,_. li.n b_d/ _nt ludl_l tt _**, i,. _tl_) _ ..h t,.rr, l,i fl_. '

t._ I l,rm ,,[ r,.t r,uti4_, in fa¢.t, ,,_,.n ihe [_,i_ii_I _,,,_t.rn. llul Wfh_ _ lh lqlt_t 9_.[it __ble
JItlr i_ Ill _tlllnllr in unlh ,, _t hcl_ r£*,4_1ha_ i*_q_Jih(, I,,l'dl *ti_ i,,r -- o[flc¢ di,pll) J_fht' pholrlgr_ph tl

. d_l*_r. nlq. f¢ Ihdl_ _NI_1_nl._ 4_k_. _*d?h.r _ J mll.I I_, Ihi_ _ fel un _ II red. t.llo_, bhw _fid grvt.tt _.

: ._ealt_l Jn _n _,rfi¢_ d,*min it. ..Th_lhilt_ I_)_i [hpA rf,nn,*l_ll_
FI_ nfl h i_ ,l_dl,.d Ii_e p_J4,1_a r,d b • latl4t* aerial ph. n_ lh t¢ldlll_n_lll _ _ f_Wl* iht, *fir _tl

t '
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Buchanan's
S.F. commuter
toberesumed

The fekPnlpllort tfl tof_llluh f Ilfllne _ t
_er_ It_ I_.t • v_ n II.Eh_ndn Fhld _nd _ln

rary approval by Ibm"ll_,r_ d _#_

"_ #:4
Tu(._dl lhe be wr_l_Dr_ a _t,_t._ a

_O.d_y _'rmii _tlh _c_tetn _tlt &Irl_n_l I_ ]I

At *or&nK (n B_ h_nan a_t_r_ man,

mn rk¢l_ i_ _ u'rv Ityl_ i_ g_l _u( hun.

Illalntn_ _hy _v. _k*,_; f.r Inlerlln _,atd

1
c_fft_t I_v_l_lr _Utlmu_f ,Mfhnr% _t

or.t_ z_le,

r_ch

COSTA MESA, CA

ORANGE COAST PILOT longfelttheoff,hereairport"I_
JAN 17 1980 thconlywaytogo," _'._

.......... The committee's primary In additlou to the.noise and

Airport eheieeuppoaretohousitowh/eh truffle problems that plague
would be five mtle_ off, here out. land sttee, Riley pointed out that
aide the breakwater for the LOs an airport of the aize con.
Angelt_-L_lgDouc_borbor. temploted would require a [1

Site List ,,htleunmmittoe.emhornminlm....aerea,--
6J

concede that at _,_ biLLionIt port fuel ltlce as well as
would be more expenslve,to rl_WUysnadtormin M.
build than any other p_ed He saidhe doubts Bell CAnyon {:.|
site, they any the inng.torm eouldprnvidoth_tk_ndofapure.

'Narrows ous...uldhol.rtho---.uyor.au,..ehe,,o,,land sites because there would Newport Beach Said he is more'
be little or no residential solve concerned about the existing

ByJOANN_RleYN01J_ impact. Noise lawsuits have airportpmbleme than with ao,t_ m m_ plagued ae'_'Yy all of the com. facility that experts say wou_ be
A recognition an tCnere merelal aviation airports in built until after the turn of the

i Southern onlltocola'u next ms. Southern Califordia, century. • 3joratrportsl_didbebinltca_e The Bell Canyon site in ' Ourreactinn (to the commlt.
a step closer Wed_d&y _ a southeast Orange County, was toe's choices) is contingent on
committee of regiunal pinnnem dropped from coaslderatlun this what in done in the intert_ as a
narrowed the list to two edtea-- summer becouae o! problems re. atop gap meaoure," boanid,
one'offshore and another in Betl lated to Federal 'Aviation Ad. Byckof/indicated he is more ._3
CanyoninOr_ngeCoanty. mlnistraUan regdiatlons about concerned with getting air

The action came Wednesday takeoffs .and landings in hilly passengers to t_e Ontario In-
at the atrport alto selection com- areas, tocoattanal A_-port then with a
mittoe meet_g of the Beutbom But tboue regulafluns have "preJeot that is so big and _f in ,3Califoreia Aa_einU0_ of G0v. changed and the site is back in the indeflVltefuture." Iternmcota (8_AGI. coutentlun. Committee membem Newport Beach city offleinin

Committee members will ordered an immediate study of have Joined with county offle/als
meet again in two week_ to acoees, weather and noise coadi, in pouhing Ontario to eaec air
finalize their recommeodntlou tions at the site e_t of Misslco passenger demand at John ]_

; which will he forwarded to VleJo, Wayne A[rpurt in an effort to re. IN
SCAG's exeoullve committee for But Orange CountySupervisor dues the alrport's nulls impact

: publleheartogs. Thomas Riley said today he's _ew_rtre_ldonts.
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Airport mont. ,yosa,d.After about a month of seating fewer than tO0 peoplemust meet the standards by
,.-. tinkering by members of both 198g,Seelye said.

houses, it was approved by a vote Lungren earlier tabbed tire bill

• o. ,--lethot,o oundhyathe"B iogb0,.ou,"heoa. e,voice vote inthe Senate, Seelye he said; its mrpose is to vu.
........ said. courage air inns tu buy new,

_' The bill brings two and three- quieter jets such as DC.9 super

•_,w" Carter engine jets under federal noise 80s and Seeing 757s.
, -- standardsoo a timetable, The measure, which would af.

A much.amended bill In phase nee, Seelye said, feet an estimated 4 percent o!

_"_' establishing [ederal alrport airlines with a fleet of three- the planes at John Wayne; engine jets must have50percent Airport, has been backed by '.
___ noise standards passed the U.S. compliance with the standards county officials.

}louse and Senate Thursday and by the end of'BL Ilewever, it has been opposed
has been sent tc President Also, firms with two,engine h, Newport Beach officials, who

"-', Carter for his signature an jets seating 100 or more people _-, 't would allow commerc a]
i aide to Hap. Robert Badham. R- will have to hmre 25 percent of j L the county airport to

'--' Newport Beach said Friday. the fleet In compliance by then. n. here t.dise than state law
Aide Howard Seelye sad the In both cases, puntpoeements alia =.

': e--, Oran,ge County delegation in the are permitted if quieter jets are Newport Beach officials,
, lfouse -- Badham and Rope. on orden who.qe e yes under the takeoff

,_; William Dunnemeyer, R. Under phase two, the entire and landing pattern of many
Orange; Jerry Patterson, D- fleets must comply with the flights, have heen fighting for
Santa Ann, and Dan Lungren, R. standards by 1985. several years for strnngcr i.,i_e

r- Long Beach,-- nil voted against Fleets with two-engine jets restrictiuns.
' _ the bill.
_' He said Badham objected that

the bill looked good on' paper but

wasn t strong enough._ _ The bill HR 2440, authored by
,_ _, Glenn Anderson, D-San Pedro,

started a._ a simple airport de.
ve epment funding'bill but car.

a , rind a eontrnver$,al, amend.

!I CULVER CITY, CA
HAWTHORNE PRESS-TRIBUNE

' ! LA'_VIqDALE TRIBUNE

FED 7 1980 LOS ANGELES AIBPORT COMNff_SION[BS
approved two major nonsttuct_on coa_ac_ at !h_!,

: meeting this week, Dyne Construe, ion, Iao, tutm_
J In the lowest bid among nine contta_thm [or the

'; -- building of a $491,425 sound baffler in be con-
structedalong the aodih z[_"o| _th S_unt Wut of
Emorlon Avenue.

_ A second eontra_ for tho extension of two cxirport
taxlwaya was awarded to low.bidder Oberg

Cl ' Comltrucgon Corpotagon tor about$2.44 roll/lea., ,_ Ta_waya I and K at the south end of the air/tort w_l
_I be extended 900 feet welt and a _onn_='t_g _:iway

be built between them.

i'

. i
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Airport board supports
pending noise legislation

The Los Angeles Board of Airport Commissioners more than 100 seats must be retrofitted by 1985 in- r t
unanimously voted Monday to lupp0rt compromise stead of the previously agreed upon 1983 deadline.
legislation now pending in Congreu which weald As regards three-engine planes, the bill would _:_

weaken e_ting airport noise regulations pert'nil an airline to delay for two years the retrofit. _ i
H.R, 2440, scheduled for a vote in the House of ting of an already operational three-engine jet for

Representatives and the Senate Jan, 23., would ' each three-engine aircraft it has a contract to buy
postpone the installation of muffler equipment before Jan, 1, 19B3. _
(retrofitting) on cerinin jets beyond mid-1983's . Standards for four-engine jets would not be !_
deadlines, changed, leaving intadt the 1385 compliance date,

In supporting the pomitive recommendation of It but U.S. Transportation Secretary NeffL.A. Department of Airports General Manager Goldsahmidt already had authority to waive cam- _
Clifton M_re, airport commiazionem laid the bill, in pliance on an individual basis. I
its present form, is vastly superior t0 the hill which "This bill is the moat reasonable compromise we
emerged from the House and Senale mare than a could have lioped would come out e( this," Clifton
month ago. Moore said. "I recognise its not perfect. I recognize _,_

In order to"reconcile differences between vet- some communitieslike Inglewood cut here will con.
alerts of the legislation passed in theSenate and the tinue to oppose it,"
House, a conference committee made up ot Moore predicted that the bill would be passed liy
members from both sides of the Hill worked out a Congiess, and with the support of Goldaehmidt,
number of significant compromises, would be signed into law by President Carter. LJ

Instead o! exempting two-and three-engine lets Gald_chmidt originally oppoaed the bill but was
from 1985 deadlines on retrofitting, as the original won over by the compromises elicited in the con.
bill would have done, it allows two.engine lets" ference committee.
which carry leas than lllO passengers to operate Opposition to the bill continued to mount locally, t-_
with old equipment until 1988. Two engine lois with A petition drive conducted by Inglewood Mayor

Lee Weinstein has gathered more than 1,000 _4
signatures urging President Carter to veto the
legislation should it pass Congress.

Passage by Congress is not yet guaranteed. In a
preliminary move to bring the matter before the L_
House just before the Chrtatmas recess, the vote was
so close, 195-192, that supporters of the bill elected
to liold oH on a final vote until more support could

CULVER CITY, CA be gathered. E;i
WESTCIIESTER NEWS h
,JAN 17 1980

Disputed disco seeks
to oPen bar next door

A stan"dard;p'relimJnary in- c"ommunity_nput-as_essed, he "neighborhood_heysayarecaua.
vestigatinn by the Alcoholic will make a recommendation to ed by patrons of the disco at
Beverage Control Department his superiors whether to ap- Century and Aviation
into a request by the owner of a prove or disapprove the action, boulevards. These alleged ac- re
controversial disco.reMauraai in Residents in the area have tivities include illegal parking
the Manchester Squdre area to been protesting lor more lhan on residential Streets excessive
expand his liquor license to in- two manias activities in the l ttering, and 'loud ate night _a_
elude the closed up bar next noise. O
door is expected to he com- The'fatsoop_o_edeffortsbyo
pieled in early February. second party t_ obtain a liquor 1

Arlemas Ward, ABC districl license to open the liar next door
adminis(r_eor, said _hat once the to the disco at 5601 W. Century U
inv¢,sliqnti,.m is completed and Blvd.

CONTIIqUED d31.1
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According IoMichQel parr*s, hcenso to thehot
organizer oJ _* meehng in Parrisdid acknowledge that

r- November which aMracted 117 since original contact had been
, potions con:_erne d abo, ut rDade with lhe disco owners,

developmenls at the c0rn,r, guards had been hired by the
comn3nnity ,;ollcerns c/_e OwNers tO dirOcl cus|on]e_s _D a

two(old.Firstthey want polic(_ parking telon Aviutionrecently

_ enloraemen! oi violations leased Jar bar Irattic.
emanating tram Ihe disco and, But Parris said he "didn't see
second, they wnnt the ABC to arW improvement" in the silua.

e', deny anyone liquor licenle ap- lion and would continue his el-

i.:' proval to operate the bar nexl /arts.
door• Alter preliminary investigo.

,' ,....._ Parriss_idhe had talkedwith lionoftheliquorlicenseapplica.
; . an attorney representing thedis, lion =s completed, Wc_rd's

_: co in December who re,assured recommendalioi= will be sen1 to
him some /arm of compromise _he departmenl director inSacramento. It the licen_e is

,--_ cou]d be worked out in January
, when the attaI'ney re_urzled {ram denied, or protested tar "legal

_-._ a trip to San Francisco• cause at action" a public hear-
Instead ot receiving a call ing =sheld,Ward _aid.

_- from the altorney, Parris said, he The direclor decides i| such a
received _ call from the ABC hearing is warranted, but Ihe

_! notifying him that the disco was district administrator carries "a
seeking to extend its own [iqunr lot o( weight" in_ho_esituations,Ward said.

_ _"' CULVER CITY, CA

c- WESTCHESTER NEWS

L, JAN 17 1980

WouJd .weaken exisHng law
.,i ,

Airport board
backs noise b,lli ,

- The Lol Angels= Board6(Ai:. _o_nmiad,=nera said the bill, in it= 'barry less than 10Opauengers to
port CommMai0ne=s unanimouJ, pro]moatform,/s vastly ittperior to operate with old equipment until

,.., ly vote .4 Monday toiuppart cont. thd his which emerged from the _988. Two engine ]'eta with more
promise lsglllaUon now pending House and Senate more than a than 10C leafs must be retrofitted
in Congre=,m which would month ago. by 1985instead otthe previously

:: weaken exisl_ng aizpart zto_se In order to reconcile agreed upon 1983 deadline.
regular/one, differences between versions of As regcl;ds three-engine

H.R. 2440, scheduled /or a the legislation passed in the planes, the bill would permit an
!: vote of the Hones of Reproach. Senate and the House, a con- airline to delay Jot two years the
• '" tatlves and the Senate Jan, 23., _erence committee made up el retrofiltini" el an al;eady

_, would postpone the installation members from both aides o( the operational three-engine let for
of muffler equipmenl (retrofit. Hill worked out a number of each three-engine _ircraftit has

' t/rig) on certainiet_beyond mid. significant compromises, a conracl tr_ buy before Jan. 1,
I 1980% dead_ne,_. /n_tead of exempting two.and 1983.

i= _ In supporting lhe positive three.engine iota from 1985 Standards for tour-engine jets
recommendation of L.A, deadlines on retrolitting, as the would nol be changed, leaving

t Department of Airporls General original bill would have done, it intact the 1985 compliance date,
Mcmauer C/Hton Moore, altporl allows two.engine eta which but U.S. Transportation

, t,..2
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Secretary Neil Galdschmidt and wi_ -_e %.pZoo_--ot
already has authority to waive Ooidzc}tl_idt,' would be Ilgued
compliance or, an individual into 'law By"_lddent Cad_ .':t
basis, Ctol&ch:ldt originally opposed

"This htli is the most the btl[ but wae won over by the
reasonable compromise we compromises elicited in thecon,
could have hoped would come fro'enos committee. I_t
out of this," C/glen Moore said, Opposition 'to the bill" con-

"I recognize ira not pertect, I ,tinues to mount locally, A pet/- g_
recognize some commuuiOes tion drive conducted by
like lng]ewoodoutbare wli] con- Znglewood Mayor Lee Welae. _J
tinue to oppose it." rein has gathered more than 1,.

000 Mgnatures urging Pzesident _!
Moore predicted that the bill Carter to veto the legislation

would be passed by Cong_u, llhould it pass Congress. ,it

CULVER cITY,CA

WE_TCIIESTER NEWSFEB 7 1980

House passes weaker
standards tor let noise

Opponentsand supporterso| re,refilling o| je_s with mufller circrult where the extenldon
a measure recently passed by eqaipmenl, goes from ]083 to 1985. "That
ehe House at Represenlali¢os Two.engine jets would be may allect a large part of the
r.ducing existing jet noise slan- allowed anadditional Iwo to live fleet for a limited time period,"
,i,_rrlsdis,_gree on the slicers Ihe years for compliance, depen. Egerlon said.

t,,_ wouldhave on resident_liv- ding on the size of the aircrdit, In _]
,,u,around Los Angeles Inter- addition, three-engine jets The only olher potentimlly
nr'_ional Airpozt. would he a|]owed to |]y beyond affected planes, he maintained,

Congressman /,zlian Dixon, the present deadlineif anairline would be two.engine jets with
D-_Sth District, sa,d H.R, _440, ordered a new, quieter replace- less than I00 seats and only "two
pa_;sed by the Ho.:_e 285 Io 119, ment aircraft prior to 1983. or three of those fly out of LAX _
wo,:ld effect an estimated 40 to A spokesman for the Los per day."

50 percenJ of the total fleet at AngelesDepartmentofAirports, Opposition to the controver.
LAX. He _;alled the bill a "set- Cal Ege_ton, agreed with Dixon sial measure appeared to be I_
b_'E to the 290,DODresJdents thai 40 to50percedt o/the LAX slrongenough to scutdeit when
wire have their work, school and fleet would indeed be allecled
I-_]:,'/ activities db;rupted, cmd by the bill, but only hecausethe it first emerged Item a con-ference committee el HouBeand

Ih,,ir heallh and property values measure "conlirms existing Senate representatives who had I1_
Ihr._utened" as a ,._sait of noi_e federal noise regulations with a reached agreement on a com.
Irr.,,nthe a,rport, few exceptions."

m
The bill, which faces almost Egerton said the technical promise between the two

,:_,_t,linpn_scrgein _he Senate nature olthesubject,_nd the chambers'positions. _J
_*pp_oval by President bill, made it nearly impossibl_ to But it soon became clear that

C.r_er. would delay compliance gauge the actual oltect _n noise key support tram the administra.
c,b.,du]es with existing Federal levels around the airport, tion had been obtained when
Lv,_,ion Administrolinn noise The ]_rgest etfect, he said, Tr=nsportation Secretc_ry, Nell J
;,H,d_rd_ mandating f'h-_ would he on hree.ezqne 727 Goldschmidt. who had earlier II

CONTINUED
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opposed the bill, switched his
position and supported the =am.

r_ promtse he had helped evoke,

When Congress returned
from 'its hol/da¥ recess, the bill
gained the support of one.I/me

"_ local opponents Jueh a_ the Los
L Angeles Board of Airport Com-

missioners, the Weqtcheater
_. Chamber el Commerce, the

L,A. City Council and
=. ; Congre_rnan Glenn A_derso_

,.... To the end, the City of
Inglewood o|fici_lI ¥ opposed the

;. bill led by Maybr Lee Weinstein
who conducted a petition drive

,-- thot gathered more than 1,000
signatures urging President

,,_; Carter to veto it.

DALY CITY, CA

e-_ HERALD
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- Arpor[ noise group =ssues
its recommendations'

A possih_e ban on ets taking_"_-.r-.... Boards adoption or mad flea- ground access probFdms,are:
over residential areasdurinR.early tion of the document during Feb. 14 • CenTralize noise abalernen!

,._ mornlnghours, andaplantodernon- and 28 meetings. Unless eslended i nclions.
strale Ihat homescan-be insulated the lo_t Land Use Board then I • Improve noise monitorlnu sw

_' against no_o_o_o__eare two o he 29 rec- expires_ Fems = '-"
ornmend_ions in a semifinalreport Wh_" adopted the report is t • Expan no e es and regu/a.resulting from a two-year ,ludy of expected (o guide future actionsof tlons

" _he effectsof SanFranciscoIntern_. bodies governing,or influencin8 the ] • ncrea e publ c inroforrnation. '
' IionalAirporton itsnelghbors, alrpott, ll carrlesno farceof law. I • Use Runway 10 (toward Foster
_ ' ..... San Francisco Mayor Dl=nne !City aS Ihe pr(_erred runway for

rreparea oya team e, cons_;an_ re nse n ann A port u rec o !takeoffs from I to 6 a.m, increase
c for tile JointLane UseStuay re}are Rt_ard Heath lastweek propc=.eda _use o Runway 19 (from the bay

repr_entlng San Maise and San join power_aBenc/of hetwocoun- ,_owafd t,4i brae and BtJdinBarne
__ Francisco counties zhc= semhtl_el ies to _ke over he a rpor{ and , tar tand/ngs

reporl appears this week In a enact recommendations of this, • Increase use of "visual shore
_'PaB_summary., : , '., study.,-/ .,. , JJine departure" when Runway 28

. uylheenoorjanuaty atu, ver. Project Manager Wa]er GI an tohrd'SanBfuno and South San
sion of the semi-final report, retail, said some o, the recommendations 'TrancBco) s n use. (This requites
lngF,ome3OOp_ges,lsexpecteil; i ,may b adopted by he San Fran- pilots tO turn toward the bay _lore

The summary'vershon Isto c(_-¢_6_or_ Commssort, otI_e_ ' :eaching _anBruno mounatn, dur-
I receive wide dlltrlbution!'aqlolt B' by the: _deraFAvlatton Admln.sr_ '_lng'pedodsofgoodvlslbl[Ity,)

North San Marne citiesand F?FPS tion _ some_pyvadous ace an<] • Work out malhods of keeping
interes(ed In the airport anti Its reglonalagendes. ' _panes higher over Peninsula"and
problems. The.desired result is to improve o_herBayAreacommunities

;" esThw_Ju!!rope.willbe disuibuted co,mpatIb!trybe_,een the a,rpor_" . Can tnue he "qule_'bridge, ,ue,y analtsnelDgnDor%nesaia a raac ov' . pp h er San Maise Bttde,
Cornm.en!s,,on the; re.pore;are AnlO.n_ the recomrnerlda one when Runway28 from Foeer cPt

air quality, and isInusefo landini,.s. ._ty)
uxpoCted tO lnIluence trle jOlnt Lana reRarglnff ,norse,

• Avoidflightsover FosterCit'_/.I
CONTINUED
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-o Encourage reduced power related obtrainlnl_, let englnesrunning. . r_
climbsaftertakeofL • • Prohibit noise sensitive land • Reduce ground operation;of

• Establish a maximum noise useswithin high noiseareas. Noise enginesandauxiliarypower units,'. ! t
limit for aircraft using SFO, based sensitiveuses include homes. "[his • Recommend that the Air
on standardsto be developedby the recommend.ldon is expected to Resources Board develop odor
FAA. ' applyto 10 parcelsof land. standards for kerosene (et fuel) mar

• Continul_to prohibit nighttime • Require noiseinsulation within emissions, . . _ I
englnerunups, nose mpacledareas. • Support automobile exhaust

• "Allocate' noise arnonll Bay • Require acoustic studies of emisdonscontrolto reducepollution
Area airports sharing the problem homes andother occupiedbuildings in the airportlermlnal area. i _'_
w I other communities. . W h nce ainnoiseareas, ly addition there are serial t_l• Limit nlaht operations between _ • Prepare a finns "Airport Land "last-resort alternativesnot recom-

2 a,m. and _i a.m./ expanding to' _ i.JsePlan," Thishas been stalledby mended at thistime:"
prohibition of flights over reslden, 'the San Maleo CountyAirport Land • Reduceairportoperations. _1
sialareasbetween 1 9.m. and 6 a,m. _JseCommittee whilethe joint study • gufid new runways,or exte_nd

• Develop a systemof fines or . _as goingon ) . - existin ones. ! _._jbonusesto serve aseconomic Inceo- • Update noise elements at lily • T_e airport to buy ou¢ noi|e-
rives which would encourage air- ,_ndcountygeneralplans. mpactedhomesandschoos.
craftoperatorsto reducenoise.' I • Encourage land use planning • Limit parkln8at the airport :m

• .Developa plan for the airport, _oordinadonbetween tides ne[&h- encourageuse.ofpublictFan$1t, j _
to finance instal[ato1_,of noise [rtsu- ' boring the airport and the airport • Reduce'automobile access_to
arian in l.everal hom_, to dea_on- tself, the terminalarea.

strale effectivenessOf this approach . • Initla(e a local street ira Ic Members of the Joint Land Use

to compatlbifily. _: . program to reduce congestion Study Boardsay these actionsWill _l,• Develop a neighborhood enh- " around InciBesaround,the airport, be listed, to show that they w_re
_,ncementprogram with the airport • Cominue [reproving public conddetedandcouldbeadopted,_ut
financ ng projects such as noise transit, were not recommendedbecause.of
shielding housing 'rehabilitation, • Beg]n towing aizcrafl on the the severelmpacton the airporta_d _
recreation faeillles, or a rport ground, insleadoftaxilng them with the community. _3

DALY CITY, CA

}]ERALDFEB i 1980

le, flights" i":'r_'ml'Perceplib'e'°m°slhuman _I
Meanwhile,noisecomplaintsborn

down .firponneighhorshaveffipled. The

number of reported complaintshas
risen born an averageof 120 per

--,._ nmnd, a yearago,accordingto _Int_is(,ahatememofficer Arnold Fee-

complaints ,,,oo,,,'",,,,ome,,m*,morelhan3gOporWhy have airporl et operallons (_

increase d,op,,ed nearly Y,OOOflights per
monih_

,_.ccordingIo airport officialWar-
ren Hanson,this is 'a re_uhof the ,

By George Gelding lederal "deregulation" of airlines,
Fewer julSare flyingin andout of which permits air carriersto drop

San Francis('oInternallonal Airport _ervlce to cilles where traffic does
bul noise c,_mplalntsare Increasng not mythe costof flyingp[ane_in
dlld noise measurementsare not anl oul. ._

.--1--_ ,u.illg notl,eably smaller aceo d. Bing h)official reports. Ahhough the jel traffic dropped
During 1,_79,Ihere we e 11193 4,1 percent overIhe year, Hanson

fewPr els arrivingat c)r leaving the points ouL 10ta[airport operaltons
,llrpq_rt than dur ng 97B, airporl increasedby;3.3 percenl [or a iotal

o 367,584Eights duling the pastmanagersreport, El
During the same period noise year.

measurementsslipped downwai:T'a During 1979,Ihere were 24,159,924
met*..7 _ecibe, a drol_Ihat is prob- passengers.This is up %1 million _I

It,. n th=,1978Iotill of 23,040,5603.
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Noise le islotion
at,on/

tops ,n n
EYEltLY' BY ALAN _17:'- , , _._Thls_caBtheflr_sttirnet'fferitywenLoutonJt_Dwn

By imposingstrict fiolse insuJationreqU[relmen_.fo__ a_ _ar. eonside,_nglsuch.an £_position on the single
' a new housing ira,'in .ort_vest El _e_i_ the vity _, |a_/_l_' r;esi_,enee .',*_/dJae_ M¢l_qroyof the Bui;ding and

i_ moved to the fbref_nt o£1i '.rend that mny;event_ _y_ Se_ety, D_partmefit. "It's: very dranu'ti c _.d ehnws
" ! sweep the country ' .,._, c6ne.rnfoethvpeoplelivin_there.

"El Segundo _d So" Diego are tops inthe nation _ • , r '

: ' this area," e. d at'oust ca eng neer M rsha Long m _ To comply with the city s' no.so r_quirement, the
'_ uresentAticn to the city's n_.._..abitement c6_nm_ttee _._I_ bei'est deve]opers hired Dr. Long as an acoustical

:,AndC_llfornniswayahed_.t_lle'_ostcfthe'cot_try,"_ coneu]tant_ on the project Long _ _lso had the

e'_ bradded. : ' " _ " _'_ t.! resJ_rlsibility of certifying _ompliance once.the homes
,_.; ' :' ' t: were completed. • '

In 1976 the E 8egundo Cit:_ Cohncil approved the ' ' . ' ,
construction of 61 _ingle famdy' dweHmgs on the north Uslng_a computer randcomplex formulas, L_ng was

t_, end of H crest Street IL-.e_usethis s the nokiest area 6fl : able to _peci_y various ©onstntction techniques t_at

i' i_ the city; the councilmen ac_ded the condition that boise _would re&Joe Interior no se to t e required leve|s_ Helevels in the bedrooms could not'exceed 45 dec_els, and _ _a[d theft wa_ "no magic" in the a=tual construction, b_t
lvvel_ could not _xcved _ decibels in _1]other areas, that the _.iquene_s came in the method of calculating the

,_ _ Such a requtrement_ while common for hotels, I precise nokedrop,_ .,
_; _ motels _nd apartments, is extremely rare for housing . One area which v/orried /._mg was the question of

developments. .o so oss thrcu_gh the rcef, l_eeausothere wH nod_a on
the e_bj[eCt,'l_ _ to rvly'sol_y_on h_-Ieoustl_]

theor/_s. 'Thero'a a lot ,of nervousness _bout _b_tkind ofapproach." he said

Perbap_ the biggest problem he encountered during
the con_truetip_ was keeping a,elose watch on the

_._ workers _ order't_ h_alnta_quality conteok, "YOUhave
to s t on a Job _ikethis _nd make,sure it gotl done," he

_._, said. "They (the d_velopers) uRd to hate me, be_atlse
"' , I everyttme_ihow_Ju_lwouldevat_hemmoney,"

When' Long conducted tests at the end of
construction, he w_ deUghted to find that tnere was only

a fraction o_ a difference between Kbe predicted and
•"_ actual not_ levels. _|t's a spectaculzr' ;'_t, Long said.

!_ _._ "Obviously,it(thet_eory) works."

The _ousticalengineer Hi d he would]ike'to_ee an
_ organir_tlon l/ke the Department of Housing and Urban

_ t.d Development conduct a study in a more controlled
' it ti nl rffyhl d_: s un o nordertove smetho s. !
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• Airport to pay for,
. unreoso"ablehoise

A recent precedent-settlng the noise, It will face
nla Supreme Court_e_.llc_ahas s ; lawsuLts fx'_n t-eeidents of Bur- s,_
hope of no.J_ rellef from the Burbank Nerlh Hollywood, _ I
Airport, tctording to six SanFefaando City and Sherman
Valley homeownerassociations, could banla'upt the gl

Attorney Richard H. Close, spokes. Yem_tera_, president of
man for the _eups, expl_ned that the =,North HoIIDvood Homeowners As- _1
court held that an airport must pay for sociatlon, stated, , .
unreascoab e noise nula'_nce suffered Marge Gee, pre._n't _' _he Burbank f/l

by pcopMwhoI ,e scar aL-p6rts. Anti-NoiseGroup,reminded offi_ds ot _l
"The nolle frbm the BurbankAirport Burbank, Glendale and'Pasadena which

greatly' attends state timiu. Now tha , oWlf_e ah'.pmt, that th_ decision could
airport m!=steither reduce the nbise or _cost the taxpayers of those c]tlas rail.
pay millions of dollm's to residents who ons of dollars In. lawlUfls tmless the !]
suffer from the Meceasing nulse," Cloze. no;he islowered,
stated. /'The Burbank Airport has never been

IT was ea'plained that, In the past, willing to voluetasBy lower the number
Burbank Airport had no ¢¢oaom_rea- of flights. Now. the,oouetl _Reallyhave

..... _ fqfced the alr_ to;!Jt-,, tt.fl_,,, ClasssontolnwertheI_olae, . • -_: ,
"Now the ch_lce'hlele_, D_ese,the "oonduded. ' '"

ENCINO,CA
NO. HOLLYWOOD GRAPHIC

,]AN23 1980

Will clos- e of school punish students

....-andreward@@@@

• -?.?y
......... within thb_eit Coupleo_weeks because states; --

..... The.-Weposal by the Los Angeles of _,_'=;.d safety problems caused by Hannah Grnnt, p:_'esidentof the Sun _t
Board of Education to close the Glen. the nearby BurbankAirport. - Valley Homeowners Association, ex- |w_od.-FJementarySchool ]11Sun Valley "The Glenwood Schoolmust be saved' pkined that the battle to save the Ginn-
has drawn fire from area homeowner end the children pretectad. The ques- wood School symbolize= the growing
associations. 'T-. ' Ben is.,whetber rbe;atrport should be co, flictrbetween the destres of the air- .J

Accc_rdlttgto Richard H. Cross, mtde compatiblewiththecommunity-- port and the problemsof the 400,000 It
spokesman for the groups, the Board of or should the community change to residents who live within the airport's

: Educationintendstocinsetbeschool allow the airport to espand," Close flight paths.

: CONTINUED
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"We urge the school board to force
tile airport to lowerthe safnty and noise
risks. If school is unsafe, wlmt about the
h.mes aroundthe airport? The closure

f of the GlenwoodSch_'dwill allow the
airport to increhsn flights leading to

:- closureof more schools," Closenon-
eluded,

q

r_ ESC ONDIDO, CA
TI2VZES-ADVOCATE

• JAN 18 1980

schedulethatwotddlevyafineof $300
L; forevery decibelovertheacceptable

noiselevel durlegeach hourof the
r-% concert.

The new rulecame after y_m of.
i noise eomplnthtafromneighbors a_

tar awayastheKensingtonareawhen
rockconcertowerebeingstage Inthe

: : stadlure,Sincethecitymske_about
, J Noise le-v_s set ,t0o,_ono.e.oo,ccrt,itwasan
:: .... importantconsiderationnotto setthr
:ir-a SAN DIEGO--Thecityo2SanDI. fillessohighthatRwouldscareaway

_ ego has approveda corepllcamdsys- b_lnoss,
_! _._ tern for reo#.ttorlngrock coneertain Thecity Aettheacceptableaverage

SanDiego$tadlurealongwitha tee noisele,_alonsta_eat 126decibels,

---' FREMONT, CA
ARGUS Wheelsport

'_ FEB 7 1980

IIarriet. Cittings

= Noise modifications are
" realisticveryI

TH_ SAN FRANCISCO Region of the borswbooblecttoanythingbottaetwitter mandam for r_i_e control and the movo is
r-; Sports Car Club o2 America was being ofblrdsbet,gheardonaSundayMternoon, very timely,

realistic about the future of road racing Research by ._tock car drivers on a AS for the contention that you must have
_'_ when they put a maximum noise levelrule number of tracks that have muffler rules, ear.splitting rounds to have good racing,

into their supptareentary regulations for as well as byautoero'_ers Up anddown the the Mini.Stackers at Fremont Raceway
1980, eoastindleatesthatatleastonemufflerflot provedotberwisewhentheymademufflers

'- A good many racers will have to do little only reduces noise p_llutlon but can ira. mandatory, The racing wasjust useless but i
:, u- or nothing to make their ear conform to the prove the power ctlrve! Unfortunately it is the physical strain caused by excess noise
:_ rule that there may be no more than 105 difficult to convince a driver of this unless meant a more effielezlt official staff and
; deethels on the meter 50 feet from the he can see iton the dyne and on the race the spe.'tators wore able to hoax_the an- ;

,: ' track, The reading will be taken where no course, Until that time the vocal uproar nouneer nearly all the time. Nobody stayed
/ cement or metal barriers can **bounce" the may turn out to he louder than the race away because the ears Wdre quiet6i': And
_-_ sound, of course, ears. many Iongtirr, e enthusiasts said they

Unfortunately the new rule has In- Justabouteveryonesaysyoucan'thave wishedsgeharuIehadbeenrequiredyears
:: : : turreted a few car owners who are very silent race ears or motorcycles. The fans ago.

: , vocal th their ob,ieetlons, While neither expect to have them roar as they go by, Tho,socndofaraceearasitgoesthrough
_._ Laguna seen or Sears Point Raceway are However, reducing the roar a bit wig aid the gears is fuscinatthg whether the tea,-

located next to residential areas as are the the heartag of drivers, the erev_ttleR and ehtae is at lady or on a drag strip. It won t
SeattleInternatiooalandPorttandlntarna. worker_aroundtheeourse. TheSFR.SCCA be too Mng before environmentalist and

I _ ttanal Raceways, both tracks have neigh- hasJothed with the Oregon Region in their workman's health officials make mufflers
: mandatory in _ll racing. By jumping into

321 CONTINUED
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theleadwiththeirownrule,thelocalroad byURgerwillheaskedtospeakup.] forone I¢_1
racershavecertainlypostponedanysuch think the soonerexcessivesoundis
action. It certainly won't affect the fine eliminatedfromracingthe better,
closeracingseenat eachandeveryS.F. _. , ,
Regionevent. , _

TheNationalRotRodAssOc.,bytheway, WRIggLINGABOUND... Theresigna-
is nottakinga headin the sandattitude !ionItem USACby A,J, Foyt was not ' 1
about thedragsters noisebutis certainly unexpectedInsomequarters,wheresucha
waitingad longas .5o_tblebefore"making movewazpredictedas soonasthe Porsche
some type el regu]aUon."People at the lndy ear withDannyOngaisas the driver
dragsexpectIO havethe[fue]ersmake wasannounced.OngalsgaveFoytalmost _iplentyat noise,"saysBernie Partridgeof ]dsonlyrealUSACcompetitionlastyear,in
the NIiRA. "Oar staff is aware of the aconsiderablylessercar thanthePorsche
situationandwe aregoingto moveinto effortwillproduce... _,
noisecontrolff wehaveto." The"BashClash"tobeshownSundayat

Oneresu]toftheeventu_InoiseroducDon12:15on KPIXis anunusual'SO-laprace
inall typesof racingwillbe fewerhearing openo_ly o driverswhoquaUfledfor thedamageddrivers.Regularexposure to ex- poleposttion'during1979NASCARraeea;A
cessivesoundscanpermanentlyreducethe "sprint"racebyNASCARstandards,the _._
hearingandanyonewhohastalkedsoftlyto Clash.at Daytona.shouldbe a elo_erace 0
RichardPetty, ShirleyMuldowneyor Bob- forthe ninedrivers...

FRESNO, CA

BEEJAN 16 1980

:........... Cting :thejets -
"_ Eye-_tthoug_'e,U.S. Senate effort to critical- gibe jets with fewer than ]COseats would be
ly,wsokan the federalrulf_sdesired to reduce given three more years tOcomplyWith the!985

• the _ of.j_._rp]an_ around airports by anti.noiseg_ndards. " '
1985 ha_ been unsUcCessful, a compromise . Parts of I_at c0mproml_ may be necessary

measure which was approved by the H0.usg-_r for some al_rafl under circumstances where
Senate confvrence committee should I_ given _- _,'tt'wo'lffdcrl6nle '_n "airlhleS financial v to con-

_e closest scrutiny whep, it _mes before the .' vert ,i_, eqclpmcnt by 1085. However, where
Rouse later this mania. • . such Wardship can't b¢ Oemonstral_l the, na-

The Senate passed a bill In May exemmine i tier will be better off ff the 1985 anti-noise
olderfour-enginejetsfrd_mtheanti'.nol.sez'ules I regulatl0psareleRlnmet.
in exchange for a prom se by the a rl nes to _ Since, in the long run, the cost of Jet aircraft

buy quieter airplanes later. However, because/t' noise abatement will be paid by the airline II_
it was unacceptable to some House CanfereesA_ passengers anyway, the choice is between the
who had strong support in their chamber, and additional cost of an airline ticket and the
because the Carter administration threatened sometimes intolerable noise suffered by those
to veto it, the measure was changed considera, who live near airports. . I_
bly, and for the better, in the'conference When the measure approved by the confer-

m

committee, ence committee goes to the House for a fleer
According to the compromise, three-and 'vote it sheeld be therefore considered stdcUy d

four-engine jets will still have't0 meet the- i_n ,!ts merit S not merely us "something.hot-
federal anti.noise stundaNs which go into el. ter than the original, utfgcceptab]e Senate

fect in 1985.Then the alrllBes must either re- ' bill. Before any of_,the 1985anti-noise stsn-
place them with new, qule era rplanes or cut _ dams are re axed. even in a limited way, it s 1
the noise by refitting the engines, Two_ngine ,_Rot too much to ask thht the proponents of
jets with more than 100 seats will be exempf :_,_uch action be forced to prove that porsungive

from the 1985 regulations until 1986,Then they ,:i_reasons exist to postpone the time when those d
will have to be replaced by quieter aircraft, or '_ who live near airports get some relief from Jet,
the engines modified. Airlines flying two-en, aircraft noise. ' _
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_iL%a _,_Iort41*_,f_r b,enbudL
_...ll,fbr_o L¢U_ril_ C_._¢_4iMt_1_B_MA_bte
ab_rtut¢,_t_.D_ tra_:_ =rpI_d bl t_i5t4L,m, _

i1im r n o _ _*_im*¢_¢hltlr_}r_

d_I_A_ rt I I _ prchmln_r? In_o_ ,*_b

GLENDALE, CA
LEDGER m

JAN 26 1980

Arport master plan
focus to be on/noise

The'Ralph M. Pa_rsonsCompan_ of Pasadena was selected by the I
Btlrbank.Glendnle.PnzrndenaAlrpol'tAuthority this week to develop ,_
a new master plan for the airport. A field of six prospective con-
nutting firms were selected for the project, which will begin In the
nextfewweeks. ' I ,

"Several very fine firms were considered, and Parsons has an ex- qcelleot reputation a'nd professional credentials," said William
Rudell, presldcintof the authority. "Being based InPasadena gave
Parsons a slight advantage over an out-obstate firm that also had _m
strong consideration."The airport's master plan project will focus on two Important
areas: noise Impact and ways lo limit .olse_ and the best use of the
physical property and buildings. The authnrlty's noise consulting is*
firm of Bolt Baranek and Nmvman was authorized to prepare the !section ofthe plan dealing with airplane noise.

The study will require between six months and one year to com-
plete and will cent approximately $150,000,The federal government
will pay o0percent of the cost while local authority will pay 20per-: _i_
cent,

GLENDALE, CA
LEDGER

FEB 0 1980

' Court upholds airport, |
rule -•hm tlng flights |

ByLOBEN'_'EDIN-- "Yl'he decision by Jt_dge sUCh.Jurisdlctlo'h is preempted
StafftW'lterr • , holds theThomas C, Murph) by federal rules, and places In-

Burbank Airport Authority-- undue burden Interstate com- M[In what may becomea qnd- and not the air carrier-- has meres.
mark decision for airport final approval over the number While similar airport rights
managements across the coun- of flights in and out of Its facilI- have been upheld in court
try, a Burbank Superior Court ty. The ruling denied the canton- Judgements elsewhere In the _I
JudgehasruledBurbankAIrport Lion of Hughes Airwest the country,It meritedthehrst time |Ironthe right to regulate air traf- defendant Inthe court case, that
lie for purPoses of noise control. C01_ITINUED
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that an airport authority has ship between tile airport craft and noise, No way," he
been handed such o clear man- authority and the Federal Aria- sald."Whcthet'you like it or nut,

date to regulate noise. The decti- ties Administration in treating air transportation Is the onlyslon gives rise to the posstbIll y the aircraft noise problem. Re- thing left to move passengers In
that definitive noise regutagons jecti_g a Hughes contention that the foreseeable future."
wln be adopted by other sirport only the federal goverament ean Dispensing some country-

il, r- managements. Impose u noise rule, Murphy style humor, Murphy said his
;_ Murphy, "whohas contended sald: rule Is "like n _,tork.It isn't pret-
'_ the ease will end tip in the "The federal government has ty but l hope It will deliver the
_i SupremeCourt said his ruling acquiescedand delegatedto the baby."

.- does not affect Hughes AIrwcst authority the supervision of the Afterwards, attorneys from
and other tenants of Burbank noise rule under the agreement" each side had differing opinions

:.i Alrportalone. that created the Burbank- astothelmpactoftherulthg.
,,Hughes isn't here (in court) Glendale-Pasadena Airport Lee Blackman, the autht_rity

alone," said Murphy, "Every AuthorttyinJuncoft978. attorney, said the Judge's i
L: atrcarrierlnthecountrylshere Murphysatdthatunlikea 1972 reliance on the FAA.authorlty

withthem." case when the FAA opposed the relationship may limit its :ramllleatlor.s, i
,-- The Judge's verdict, which City of Burbank's attempt to in-

followedtwowceksoltrialboar- stltuto an aircraft curfew, the "Thlslsauntquecascbeeause
lags, amounts toa ratification of federal agency is siding with the of the Involvement of the FAA,"airport management. Blackmansaid. "I don'tknowIf
the airport autborlty's Rule No, lteanbc appllc:lelsewbere,"

.-_ 7 on alrcralt noise, That regula- "l don't think there Is any
ties mandates that a tenant (federall preemption issue tn But Heinke warned that
airline must get an okay from this particular case," he said. passengers "at some time" may
airport management before it "The federal government can't not be able to get on a flight
can ncresseafllghtschedule. Pruem.pt._ themselves They becausesfnolseregulatlons,

_'.; _,ui.hority president William clearly told the airport authority
Rudellhalledthedoclsion. to do It (regulate noise). You

_- "i'm very delighted," he said. don't see them in here today toll-
"The judge had sustained the thgthcauthsrltynot todolt."

f augmr ty's Judgementthat sur Tile Judgealso rejected the
noise rule Is the only reasonable Hughes argument that the noise

"-_ approachto handling the noise rule placesan undue burden on
problemat the airport." interstatecommerce.

."Z Rex Hethke, the Hughes at- "While there Is incidental
: toroey, said his side would ap- burden,it Is outweighedby the

_" pealthe decision, concerns of the authority, such i

' :., Under the ruling, Huglms, as liability for all damages, the
•which increased its {l_ght problems presented tothe local

. schedule by more than ._0per community and the fact that if
weeksinceMarchof 1979,would the autllsrlty does nst exercise
be required to revert to Its pro- some reasmmble control it is
Ma,reh flight numbers wtthln 12o faced with the obligation of ales-

_: days after the Judgement lag down the airport facility,"
becomes final, But Murphy Murt_hynotedin hisopinlon.
acknowledged that It could he In Bts courtroom remarks,

" "eight years" belore the ex- Murphy said that the problem of
peeled appeals process could aircraft noise weald likely be in
lead to a decision before the existence for s long time, and
Supreme Court. urged citizens to "see more pro-

Inhisdec s ma Murphypluced blemsthsntbelrown,
,_. great credence Is the relation- "You can't disassociate air-

!

i
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GLENDALE, CA

NEWS-PRESS
JAN 15 1S80

.-N.ise monitors eyed
NoL_ monitorthgat Burbank Airport came under

scrutinyMondayth themidst ot the un.gothg courtbntUc
betweenthe facthtyandHughes Alrwest over Increased Ir_
noise levelsst thealrporL

JohnMills, a seniorconsuRmltwith the firm which
conductsnoisemonitoringand researchat Burbank
Airport duringnresa.cxamlnatloo_ld that the accuracy

onehalfdeelbet.°fthe,aclllW'snoisernonitsrJngIs withinplusOrmthpa _.,!_!
"The accuracywlfl he further Improvedwith the

corn ]etJunotthenewmonltorthsystem,"ea_dMJ]M.•

_he ccoadtanlexplained_ Hngjlesattsruny Rex _IHelnkehowthe monitoring system was lald out ac-
cording to a computer program designed by the firm _[
called "NoiseMaps?'

Mltls saidthv vastamounto! nol_ at the airport
createdby aircarrlees Is on take-otis as opposedto the _ :
landing npprunches,He said the engine thrust on the [_,_
tnkeoffaandtheuseofincompatiblerandat theairport
are the molarrectorate thecelia problem,

In his tesilmun_ast wco_t,Mills had eliedpower
cutbackproceduresontakeoffsand the ueeof alternative
runwaysas possthteeethtlor_to reducing nol_ levels at
the airporL

BurbankSuperiorCourtJudgeThomasC,Murphy,
presidingoverthe _ expectsthe trialto lastthe tall _ZZ
wcol_and have the c eslng argumenta presuntodthe
tolthwingMonday.

GLENDALE, CANEWS PRESS
JAN 24 1980

Officials .approve.17=p$_ ....

mrport plan funds
Burbank Airport Authority Monday gave the

go-ahasd for a $150000airportmaster plansmd_,. ._
Ralph M.Parsor_Engineering Co,ofPasaoena

was awarded a contract to conduct the study,
Estimated to takebetween slx months and one year
tocomplete,thestudywill be funded bytheF_erel
AvlatJon_t¢_ .....
'_c,ludyw_ll_kat_rt _, payai_ :_

layout avd teaffte mix, Roco--_nd_as wRl be
made tar future operation ottheelrport.

The authority chose Parsons even though -_
airport staff said that TRA a ,'.._attte..basedcon-
suJtthgfirm, has slightly more expertise In the
field, The decldlog factor was that Parsons Isa

local company,

d
d
d
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GLENDALE, CA
NEWS-PRESS

JAN 24 1980

.... Runway change proposed

Sun Valley principal fights
: to save airport-close school

ByDANT.NEI._ON Senders' recommendation. President WilliamA new recommendation to save a Sun Valley Rudell expressed irritation however, that the
school t'rom closingbecauseof BUrbank Airport boardoteducatinnhasnet dtso'ossedthessuewitl',

_. noisewas heardMonday. the authority.
GeneSanders GlenwoodSchool'sprincipal, said 'q thinkthey've chosen,for whatever reason,to

i :- ' a m n mum four-hourschool day, combined with conduct their ease in the press w'.thunt contacting
tile airport's use of a secondary runway for Jet us,"Rndettsaid.

• landings, probably would allow the school to Ctosinqthesehoolwouldeosttaxpayers$304OOOa
'- remninapuninrthetlmebalng, year to bUs the school's 730 students to other

' ,, ! "This would buy us time to consider niter- schools,Sanders said,In addition to theexpense,

ii natives,"Sunderstold the Burbank Airporttheclosingwouldcause"an almostIntolerable"Authority. situationbecausesomebrothersandsisterswould
= Los Angeles Schoo, Superintendent William besentinditferentachools, Sandemsatd,

_, ,_. Johnstonrecommendedclosingthe schoolbecause "I'd certainly like to explore (the recom;
.: of noiseand possiblesafety hazards frsm theair. mendation)becauseR makes atot of souseta me,'
_':_ pert.The city'sschOOlbeardIsconsideringl.beunldaut_ofltymemberB._bertGnrcin., : r_ommeedatian. The authority decided to tell the school beard It
' ' The schoolIs onthe final approachpath for the wilt discussthe situation any _.ime the board Is

" airport'smainrunway, ready.
_. The authority said it is pleased w consider

GRASS VALLEY, CA

LRNION
!! _- JAN 24 1980

Noise problems can be
solved locally?

ByalAR¢IAMEIER attorneyJosephLewis,whaoriginally **]_ed,ewis)is completelyignorant
UrdonSmffRep,Jrter complainedaboutnoisefromsummer whenit comes to theCalIfondaEn-

"= NevadaCotmtyFalrBoarddoesnot Saturdaynightear races, shouldnot vironmentalQualityAct.I hate tosee
need to file an environmentalimpact affecthowthiscormmmitysolvesthe the fair board stampededinto the

: reportonnoiseleveisattflefairgro_ds noise problemat the fairgrounds,, problemof filing an environmental
andcansolveanynoisaproblemsattheTurnersaid. report,t satwt,'-heatledmoaster."

_- conmlunitylevel Lewisownsahomeon85acresjust Turnersaid elfelLsofdhalgmlEIR
Thatmessagecame fromformer southofthefairgrotmds.Heisseeklnga on fairgrotmdsnoiJelevelscotddhave

: second district supervisorand fair zoningchangefromthecountyta allow far.reaching effects on every
board-appointednoise committee himtodevelopthepropertyata higher agriculturaldistrict_ theslate- and
memberTomTurscr,whoaddre_ed density, couldpossiblyhavedetrimentaleffects
morethan200peopleWednesdaynight Lewistoldthefair boardduringits onthefairRsclf.

,_ ata *'townhall"meetingsponsoredby January8meetinghewouldsueunless The fair hm_rdappn,achedthe
heConralStateRacingAssociatiott, theboardundertookanenviromnental problemintherightway,Turnersaid,

"-' Thefairboardslattedworkonthis impactstudyof tile noiseat the byappointingacommitteearidoffcru]g
at the communitylevel,Turnersaid,by fairgrounds, which he claims is to monitorcarraces torakewhatslops
_ppointhlga conunRteetostudynoise reqdired under the California Ea. wereneceSSaryto;owernoiselevels.
impacts tram aU a_vitics at the vironrnentalqualltyAct. "TIdswas not satisfactoryto the"_ fatrgre_ha, "Ibelievetheproblem,as it exists,

Threats of a suit from PaleAlto laacanununityprohlem,"Turnersa[d. CONTrt; UED
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gentleman who filed the atgon," Severalpersonstn the au,nence
Turnersald. stoodto indic,_tesupportfar racingat

the fairgrounds,andeevera]offered to
"Hca going to sue no matter earrypefitlonstogatherslgnatnres, :!what," Turner said, and added lie

woulda,._ thefair board to remove hlanysoidthegathrdaynIghtracos
Lewis -- endbimsdf-- from tilenois( daringsammtr monthsprovidedgood I_
coann[gee, entertainmentfor thousandsof people +t

"Hi (Lewlsl is eounlerpro- inthocountynndkeptyoungstem,whe
duegco,"Turnersaid. normallywouJdhavenothingto do,off

'"Phenoiseprobleminracingtsnot thestreets, IL_

a new one," Turnerexplained."it's CSl_ member and noisecom- /
g_ingto_ketime(losolveRf." mitlee member Mel _lall askedthe

"Thts (thir) beard it not in peopleto write to members of the
viohgun of anything,"Turner Con- 13oaedof Supervisors,the fair beard _;]
haued,andhesaidbadoesnotwantto andanyotheragencyor governmental I_
_eetheboardspent]$1%0o0to $20500 bodyloexpressaupportforteeing,YoranEIR,

'q think thekey tothe wholething I,ewis,whowa_eel presenttierthg _[_
is to keep a levelhead," TurnerCon- Wednesda/smeeting, eoald not be
eluded,"Thisisa communityproblem, reachedforcon_nenttoday.

we'llsalveJtatacomnlunitylevel," Theitir boardmealstonighlfor a
• Turner finishedhis _peeeha_d speefafmeetingwtlh the n0he com. _]

loudapplausefromtheaudicoee, mittco endan expert on noisefrom H
C_]lhpresldantPetHnrvey,alsna rJerkeley at 7:30 p.m. at the

noisecommitteemember,satdtheonly falrgrountb,
way to monitor noiselevels at the Fair Board PresidentJimBeitz
fairgroundsh to takereadingswhile said Wednusdayhedidnatknowwhat
theeventishappening, action,if any, wouldbo takenat that

"We may notbeableto pleasethis meetth_,gut bestressedtheboardwill
oneman (Lewlsh" harvey sold, hut not be pushedor bulliedinto doingan

E]F_ an_wtt_take whateverst_psare

communityasawhole, necessarytosolvethenoiseproblemat

thelairground.s, _.

GRASS VALLEY, CA

+Fair.officials

°°'+-'+""""+ approveh proposal to hire an en',l/V II || I |
v/ronmcothlcon,11dthntto doa l_nitedI " " v.,=.-,- ,Iw :,
ethdy onnoise at th_ Nevnd_County d|,'airgm_T&_i_eatu,._d dok_ Thuta*

'nmse"study"Aetin_directly against the ndvlco
n/an atlomeyrepreaentingtheCentral

State Racing /_fiun, fair board During _ preaent4Uon,Eli also "_nenmakeade_bgon,"hesold.
melnbernunan(mounlyvotednotthhJre stronglyrecommendedegainsLa [u]J Eli's remar_ camein respor_eto
Peter Ch_nbeetethof NevadaCity to environmentalimpactreportonnolle the threatof a inwsa_ttwoweekaago
doanobeetndy, att;zefnlrgteunds,_ayingthatbydo(ng fromPale _to Attonleyandlocaltend, ,=

'!I think the _nmtttee (a board- so,I_efair boardcolddfMdgse]fInan owner,Joseph,Lewb.
aw]_ward_enJUon.app_ntedgrmspst_%,thg the Bn_e)it Lewis=t thai t_metaJdtheLoamhe

flothgafli_ejob,"FatrBttrtd'_m_ "You wnzddhave le_ discretion wozddgotoeourtandeeekani,]soetthn idohnnyJohpanfl_m_L _.. . and be mote vzdnecobteif an an- tobalttheracosifthebcordgoeaahead
Themovecameatthe end of over vtronmentatimpactreportls,%ne,"g]J andratifies a contractwith CgflA for

two hn'_ M d]e¢_un and taet_onY satd. anotherseasonof racing,hut doesn't
from CSI_ at_y Robot"tEll o_ _nt Ell abe suggested that the orderan_lR, j_
Nevada C_fyand n pre,_enthtinnby a board hire a conmdlant,collectnU That contract probably will ha
representative from thestate o(fieeof poet_ent evidenceand holda pablle takenupby the fair boardwithintwo
noisecontrol, hearingontheissue, weeksand in expected-- followingthe

.3
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' beard'sactionlast night-- to prompl Hesuggestedthatthe boardmight
some ]egdimaneuver fromLeeds. want {oeondidera 95decibel r_tthg at

Jack Swing, the state noiseofficial 50 feelfrom race cars -- a flgrre that
at the meethxg, luid members of the dro_proportlonallyasyouget further
bea.'dand a large audiencethat the away/romthevehiules.
sthle'sinterestonlywasM solvingany "Ninety to 50 deulboisat 50 feet
noiseproblemthatmightexist, probablyis what youcan reasonably

lie told the group that although require,"Swing Mid. In addition,to
, they were concernedabadiall noise mitigatenoise,Swingsaid a barrier

from the [airgraund_- inchidingro_k couldbeerectedor scbadutingcouldbe
concerth,auto races and other fair changedto have noisiervehiclesrun
activities-- he wouldfocusonracthg earlJerintheeveding.

,.._ noise. That90to 95decibelrating falh in
A former engineerwiththe Ford line witha reconunendthonfrom the

Motor Company,Swingsaid studies fairboard'snolaecemmineewhicbhae
have beendone which indicatehow ela_ed,l_d_jl_.lgvul._$_OO[4ml_'ain

,._j much racingautoscanbemhifledand eachve_in he_beenagreedto by the
still be considered a "viable racing rnethgmmociMlma. .." : . _..
prt_cl.'* Fair beard members lastnight

_" A lO-decibaldrop-- whichhe in- generagyagreed to continuethe ac*
L dicatedprobablycouldbeobtainedby tivit.ieaof the anisecommitteew_ch

runningavaiisblamufflersontherace will lnuiude tethng noise at the
cars -- wouldeffectively halve the thIrgr0tmd_,collecting"all available
amountofnoisebeinggenerated, data"andgivingarecommendation'o

,._; the falrboard,
At thesame meeting twoweeks ago

when Ibehoardwas threatened with a
a_sUit,sharon Bdivinof the Nevada

: IT(V]_IE, CA CountyPlanning Departmenltold the
_'_ DAILY PILOT beard thestateattorneygeneral*s

JAN 17 1980 office has indicated that the races
"- probably are subject to an en-

•_klrp r_Ae O = ulromnental review according to the

CaliforniaEnviromnentalQualltyAct,
But she ulso told the board that

_'- evenif an EI_ wasaerieamztoeborne

Site List ,o ul,o 0di og,cant,,twouldnot,-_ ndcessthly mean that races would
haveto behafled.

--! ShetaJd the board they still would

= d"'--rowe-- ha olbe.wertoapprovetheraoosiftheyfeelthereare overridingsocialor
economicconsiderationswhich out-
weigh the adverse environmental

;, By JOANNE REYN_ impacL%

Southern California's next ma-
'_i jor airport ahotfld be built came

a step elmer Wednesday when a side the breakwater for the Los ministration regulations about
"-J committee of regional planners Angeles.Long Beoch barbor, takeoffs and landings in hilly

narrowed the list to two sites -- While committee members areas.
r'" one offshore ann another in Bell concede that at _.5 blBlun it But those regulations have

Canyon in Orange County. would be more expensive to changed _md the site Is back in
The action came Wednesday build than any other propeeed contention. Committee members

at the airport site ocleetian Com. site, they say the long.term ordered an immediate study of
mtitee meeting of the Southern costa would be lower than other access, weather and bolas condi-

i" California Association of Gov. land ,slim because tbere _medd lions at the site east of Mlimian
eremants (SCAG). be little or no residential noise VleJo.

-- Committee members will impact. Ndiae lawsuits have But Orange CountySulborvisor
meet again in two weeks to plagued n_ all of the tom. Thomas Riley said today he's
finalize their recommendation inertial aviation airports in long fplt the offshore airport "is
which will be forwarded to SouthernCalifomia. thoonlywaybago."
SCAG'scxeethlvecommitbee for The Bell Canyon site in In addition to the noise and
pubtiehearthgs, southeast Orange County, was traffic problems that plague

The committee's primary dropped from conslderetlon this land sit_, Riley pointed outthat
t chotceappearninboaslinwhlch eummerboeauseofpmblemare, an airport of the size con.
_. would be five miine nffaboreout, luted in Federal Aviation Ad- templatod would require a
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minimum of lO,OOOacrn_ for sup-
port facilities as well as I_
runways and terminal.

He said he doub_ Bell Canyon
could providethat kind of 8pace.

Mayor Paul Ry©koflr of
Newport Beach said he is more _J
concerned about the existing
airport probtema th=m with a
faciB_, Umtexpom say w_'t be
built, until =tier the turn of the
century.

"Our reaction (to the commit.
fee'schoices) M contingent on
what is done in the interim _ a
stop gup me_aro," ]rosaid. _J

LA IIABI_A,CA

STARPROGI_ESS m
FEB 8 1980 [_]

promptotheragenciesto

-GivenRigfit lrys,mt,aru,es.
The airport authority

BURBANK, Calif. BledsuitagainstHughes El
lAP) -- A judge has Airwest last July when
ruled the Hughes increased its gl
GlendaleBurbank-Pasad flights between small
Airport Authority has airports. The authority
the right to restrict an saidanincreaseat Hob
airline's cumber of lywoodBurbankAirport _[
flightsin ordertoreduce wouldexacerbatenoise F_

noise, problems. Hughes
"-9_perior Court Judge claimed the rule dis-
Thomas Murphy criminatedagainstthem
acknowledgedthat his and pre-emptedfederal
Thursday decisionmay authorityover Bights.

LONG BEACH, CA
INDEPENDENT
JAN 20 1980

g •

•.._ *0_[r/J_pt: I_lall_o L,,eO _*ch Airf_o#li_ t_D -r*_nd _ulke|l _ Iht Le.*ltd d

Ura Uogd|O'_k_Jrctl(_e_. "_ . AI Ih_ daw, OI Ih_ 'JJi. Ih* q_a=lllotlIS _holh©FLoh_

J
"1 ot • £_Jon Ihe ¢#r and I

danl_'_r_y_n,_ompl_dn,n_ mu._Id1%1_o*_dninrdb
aimulr,_2 i_idLongee#chI_= 11e.¢¢hA,rporld_a•rf,_ s_u_cmilt*:rubl_di_dih[nilq¢¢he_l d_,IrK_._._tl_un_. J_0_i4|_'_[_._f('l_h4_rl (_[_lk their kl_Ay, eat they I1_o Ira; Oill_nl_icur_na_l_X.

"Notre _ subiert,w," he _. [erl_citM*nity, whichlheysayit And_rl II_eneedJ=on t h* vel_it_, !1
P_lJP._U%'v,t_oFhk_l.tml[ thlralencU _lhenni_'. red decibel meter *m_ to _1 qh_y'le ¢h_dlenFd by ¢h*
ko_uk )#gt _ntller._1,aw. b_
iBiy i_1 _ I_lkl, i.y Imtde_ "11_al_ pzOpleUp" _id DI, w_i_ I J*_Aicl I]l_d°r I Ove¢' (_h__b_ r O__'_mI_¢r¢l' ilr I_°lt
I_art_nybo_ #_se.f_utyuuwl it ,_oh._"nllS._]t leally u.'$ f_l Iou_d h_Ir_e_n _lt *i! Ilme_ • ¢_nlrolers.

how• em•]_ mup OJpr_,_e¢¢n i_
lo_MkhtI_Ci_l_lofothlrdlf* _lyemlcha_l/_flt_lleI/ecl_ dl m_d i©_hle,il, thl.k Ih_l** "l_"gSe_chAb_°lll_l"n_

qu_laoftene#m_._h,Sm_dJplu,_, olho Ity butit_:_ubclong_a 4_qL - • |Glu_elieve_ iIotdpen le Ilwh01_ tlIODOf _wl_.ll_ II_l hg_ ov©r their _._IL_ _*leVel._l #Jl_flh_sr_)%'rl_t_eUl_llM
limply d_¢l like mrpl,ne| _. q;htthai th# r_nin_erftre _lth

Ourqu_llty _l hie _ I_¢aceel hundredtinll_ n day_ind tllr_t _l_l_ Ihruu b F'AA lundln:,"_ Ih*l'_ =frli,I they mey Ll_lflkIhll'_r,oipIhll_|eToul_h. la*d Herin McArhle_, ch_iim.n

i _owP)IinI_II,_mP_¥• n_n¢l_l" Faljlllv_lnlbelll_bypxel , pl•_tIhlt _L*UI_mcrr_**_airl_n,, dVl"(lO_ _fll_$_ll_u, _1|*1 hGI d
1 tail°It O[lhll flu. whel_ lle¢_ i_xowfull lfld _*ilm _11hL4, _flJ II _ 'dp IU_ X_rlil_ flail)*[OFf#111_e_i4._, a it rvll i

_h_ ¢*Chlcktll L_III I U_fy_re_re41_h_o%¢r_ln*_ r[ fe|ti[ti[l_P_ilnilll_lJ_lfpl_._ Io IIgt_inth_llilmOI;"fl_'_l" []
1 a¢lid¢_li hvin_ It_ar the COOflllll ihd _ml Spali_ Th/y'tch_byCilyCcur_;[.
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(Ithtt hl;_i,¢lmmprl hp t Irud, _lerhonl++.P;h0 Inlll_s thlt _roperly ol phlllnd plA+nlin_i+_d
P¢+;,t¢'uLt'+',Lthcrdr__. re++nll_+mn_e4nutollhe vllups thlra tie not It _l_lbp_cnl at 1he+u_i+

v.*_ ,J vlt•[ _ Lhe ¢ily'I hi,his h* cermp_;ahte_ _*:r_t,¢txy
ccnn'.m_'. *,The n_i_++.*jq t*s[ b_I qule_r-- n¢i hkmx. A )_I A I lild o lhe

4 , B.m_r*, lh,y My* thQ InlI*_lelshl++,"_h+_i_, "I h_,, c_,l+m,mt* dir :I_, ml,hr
. _ noise j_lpt i_a't Ibsl _ld. "J lcm_mt,+r uh.,,_n& A lh_+ • .T ,.,. h ,_xI*'Ill.

Sur_l ' hol _enou_h _* |m"llY cuuldl;t _oke it h_e,l, d uxt thPncsrna _n,l Ihl Ira;:. h;_h+r_
llcli_l,e selel which I n m_r_, Tll. _ind+*_",0]4 Sthl_lly whr_l++ cm++ofourlmi[hl PSi. ilmlli_;lde:_he_s+_ul_Jdl

+_ th++yk_v _+,,,I;I h _1,_P, if ._hp_ the hi_ o[mxtam++ aa4 was, I tmJlinK,_ le ind _ In_d_, I_e nil+f
' lame +_[ the+ i,+,I+.,,.4 over, +]hey o_Ishmk lhJ' s_]4 '*I'_uIml_mI_,_.*' se_d il would tact _p U,

[+ J _"_°'_PheI_n;Pnt i_¢e. J_rIl+IdFod,ln, l+P_nla $i,_ mLlliem to Inlul_t_
lure+*"+++u_;.[+u I _h. ++h_*e,+ h!_hi+,++_LlUln++ywho has tilu ClnL,aI_.,ml,ln4 It iL%

*'A_ _+I h_s n_w _+re "l'he mo_I nil+sing ._on Ih_,ll.41 ol d_lhls th_ _irllOr_'l I-uIi_ _I
vli_p ©z_li%l, exclt++d t rhulnenl Ig_Jnsl air +nr_ Inh_+i_it+ (_;r lW_Opleli_. shoe44 j_,,/,
ham++o_aH_hoii_p+md .elseil I_ot the short, [ng nelr o[Ipot_, *aidt_m t_akin lnd h_m, *'ll's li_^hl++.,>++" hu

_; l.+i de_i++;_.e_uls++*' mild d_ll lhll m_) bl lh,ael_l..hcr_s '
_itPy _+,Fnskl. h t_'tn++ c.u_edt_l*un,sees. wast&lld?"

Sllld_s +d.rmr_ by hlhi++s°++¢eit_ulit+" Sla_h_h_,chlrma_+

_, _+[the A_ttit ]i,,_nP*_ UCLA _Io_or l)+. Wil. vet_ omd "taa_Llonlsw. olthtchy*sAbmriAdv+,A I%¢'::"li_;+,'tAer'_dIO ilm h ft<hlr_hlve¢_,.- suilt_Plld++llfile hal sory Commi_o_, said

i/ r"+_ £n4 o_:I '_%) ++_!wolh ¢++nt+'adedth.t lit _oP_¢ludPdthtt peaI++livln_ the_nivtuity cOuLuha_e

• 1 l+l;nn_+In++ I,nn;]et++
I1 4us+ how much ;+_],++[. m+rl slre_t_[nil fal_ cad m!4 Ict_iI ih l141+_l_+tal oi the _,,ve'*Ply" ha

++leebed t.sJh_ lht_Jt'P {o htlr$ IILlc_l+ lhln dsml o suph o_ +l_+kl
i! _ h's,l+If:+L+t+my, p_0pli_who hlv++ Its* .nhhm_e+++ .down. s+Id"Tt,eyta_d_h, rri+

IIP¢I UPI_ l_ I_O_'_* ia_ month, _++ _lat++ Ll* e;toHn luy;.+_ u_l the
! j ! Gla_m¢nn tell )+,'l Ih_t "pc+*m_o pt+plc, the S+pllml Courl nJph++ldan emnP_++
[: t,++ _hi!e s1_4;n+lin i:+nt of no_o of_+ et pl,C++poss. He also ban littleFar;** _"_;-e cn ]+.+moa swa,4 of &q_,C_'_m 41

A_en,+., + ctpr+l_+++uli_ {ml,iver_oirhomc=e_a We&lonelier t++liCIlht I sympathy for 11+]4111_I
;)drTih,. L A+(+rlfl= 1,) law I]*iludl h idlt I_ fe_rer+nhl'y _..n+,+l++. _ho3+_mwlhcyw+r+_'.

I de+oil++'] ui+flle,_cy much" hl l_id, 4"I'_++_+ _'_+*r_+3++pn_+loomed laf h,_mes n+_+rm+ lie.
++,r¢,

I _alt+ ths:+s _o_I lbe JOlLcall'lhandl¢iL" lhstl+n+An:_,,lr+lnhm++. ,.T, +++p:+rtI_.+ l++n
t..J Sl_O smoxloL ol l_Wld A_*thcr t!(!LA l,PL+f_. 6ella,+A_lp_+r;+]._©;_Pr_d t heru _or _ .elrs, +

_OtCd _llt i_ yOtJ Wpflf +nr,Dr. P. Nnmdl Jog+s. mithihliraliil_ly [o_lrep, ._+huIsslid+ *$sl+t+t • r
stlndin_ 11ell lo 41 h++iiovPl thst lifpo+L WitCh ',++llVil+o_ And
kiteh++n __Ilu;e di.:l,++aL ++elm+rosy _tt,e h_Ith dl.I+¢t_,

to tho sit Pt. It% like

.P_r+ ++no:/ s++x+tmlrel++_cn,, ms+in:t+ _+y. [,dl_a,In4 silo _,+tt t_ _ t+at its4 _hing the +Sty4Oto*
; ' GL._.+ CAN II m+Ills }b slld the noim may ©isis sty be sued (or Pamlthetteelmil_."
'tm.rJ yutt Ihlt 1_+ IOv¢'hel_t<| flUS++tlll_ I_ the'T++lus sU+[I **++m_tlonl] and _e_h/$_jd ¢_iWeZ++_.d,Sec _h+)r,+isil d,ug, end digurh sleep 1$.

|e_ do+*x_the s de,J_!+ oh _tn q Inad dill+m.++mPt_en _0'lt IddJsl+eAt+" not + pp0hbm Unh] _h¢
Suds +_law+uit child 195_ -- ++fxerthe c_ll++g*

lied **J_J__Vh_l" ll+_[m+ _OiSl miy sUmultt++ _+I last r_l_ Fades hsd_rrsdy 5o++nm+'.+ter-
l+r4*d 71 deelbHs -- tdre_slir+rrZet_,causing s+id* time++**you wLn plmr+n_.

: _ l_uib'lllht tO I VI_J_ hl_+odVrmoI Lo .OLi_TICL i,_l_eyh_;t "+I sli[I ]_Vl
I_...+ film,++e i_d Iour t_t _ it_ a_d dtp/+vI the (pros ol ihI IiOil#.*.+p[ lie+h_ _. _¢s]_+13Ut 11[d there

]o'_i +_| • small phn++oP_ os_Jie_+ leOd_ h++_n el) fmschcd wire fc_*lf I]_htl _h++n
lathe +Im;d*, TSI Cu w,m by bo+_ B++n++_homo. they moved in, m m+isl

+IS not ii st+lOll pub.
l_Ut :heft lime* m ]_md GLAI_, _lno wulk* for erasers, and ha t hil_kl ]+ms'Phi womla +h,+re.
U the+Plan++' Ihl ell Hellt]l Delnl/I.

I_ "l'++tsound measure+, me+ms,_oes not bel+e',+ _eYlmva•l°e<I++i_" mntly mow4 o_+_+o++hi
_' t me+rill d+lt* t I++1 Ihl+ this people Itw+ 13©it eityn_idthl,it rl*'u+_+

"_ the ]+n+ [Iesth_lr_tt ALSO tht++l:eain_ to n++lhL_l_ b_+:• I_llk *left_+h+4e keeP%+' _14_ ++ [[m" _ IS+suits a_ainst t_l
+**fret h *Studl,lrm. He *trip" _h++_+be I_m hi

_*onh,d sound, l_d me% dotli_la I hi L_+I_oiM 'oirpor_ it++ the Lo_
++%l_om++is l_+therrr_by I]liCh Ul_tf]_ _ehoal her home tn :he ]ltsl+y

' i Iht lime imouD_ lnd ++l+l]eaml +t_¢u*hell he Oil+fist ind leonI llH+h I_r_l ¥'hleh w't _t_.
1 + lhl'aks i+ tin be eve+. Stslo t+nh++.ily, +ch,p_d in Chnlit++lO30_

;:_hfmldistr;ct a fGtilll IJIdtuIy 19(_1.k_ +'An eltI_ne pdut might come,
hirkthc_oundo stifle" _ln¢om;l I'IS"Ifrill<+++1 sip they will hove _o Thlllr_ortdi4hlV tj
It.+++_l susie oser;hL• hh h]yi/rrs*ful situs:ill, 11_,411_tl $_ millio, 4o origip.1 In ]923. vh:n the

_ms4," slid I1o, Ch:tn- hu¢ _hI:'%19 +U_*lien I_ Io+ulII++18 t+hm_lt from C+lyC_mlcJ+*: afi4e 150

diet. t._+t+rtmltas_fr, de+-- [,y +'lie[t_ is el. nirczn ft nn_++ if iddi. A¢IPIm++4_t_pt Jll_ A_+n_4.But W people like tt_m;]Y 4f'n'nr++t_m'!**hi' Uonll alrt_Ol _]+ghtaMe 1+14(_hefry _l:¢tl.[I,: it
_l_¢s' the+¢<+undh "I]" +J'!+d "h I{P rp+_dehlS I1+_rayed. [[ thl tiles+ +_+_'[ uot;l 1_41 Ih4L
inm_ _+ibelflbll+" + n[_ _OI!+PIU+U,lJ+11+_¢=4 r_[_S ere pal +nsullIPll _++n+f +nlIn+ _*, rp;lw_+_m•

,*%'+3,.iel.* t II]k. it o+ +,.tin,: it, the, .+.u_+ il;sl_ctionwl]II_impn+, lh+++im(roll+>_,,rend Lh++
_Ik++* ynu up " meid l'r+Im_ly/+_,[ Lhal thee: sibl+++the+d+.trlct con. tetmiml mpr++¢,,_;_leb,d.

r-_ Ilruc* l'llUm_O, see+h+++ mI:e_+_+'_Ld+!i+ertrluced.*' l_od*
UJth_'++s r.i+¢n_**'Th++ SL.:_ iJ n,+: die +nty *'/th+nk iYi + '_m fyir Try+inmt+d,m ploli+i;_,

+ nOL_ jul¢ mlkll yam cnnLp]++l;:(+fh0mPaw_+pts l_o_ibil+ty" sled J_r_[ '*.y, which the jell L_Se,
_ _ip_Ot_.* +%,)LOlive _n_Lf lit++flit. mlmbl r }{if+let WIJ. me• ++it+red+4du+;nC he+

_:i:J "+r"In+ r rt_,(IPrn* _+fl I][;ht _:lllt "ns.They them "_r,d wl cer_]y nil l_N+m,t+*d +he ;+_*
wl+a+l<lUe+hd thl+h• m + CO;I;_I:[u;I +L lh_ do+ctblv+$+mJ_ion." p_rl r,,ecLp_+_. +n+frfl%l

_.+ _lml I_,,I ',+ tt_, ktjg ;, ;4r L_vrl 1heir Ai_m_I+cttOIJl _(_ e SJlP O_ o++_*r+.J!l:Fl'p!_
i I_+ N_'_'++++'+?=It+:'Pvr I+*:l;IC_'!+++[;,+l h) ,lao lh #d*,i, <l;wek_r ' ;, " .......
+ !,+_':.,+ ;,'+,: + ,,, , ....

+, , ;r +, . ,.i +,+_*
d,,.,Wl,ILh;nt+.o l_+_, L_p+ _el++ ,It+o'S

P~_+ "]+c,+pl+SJ),'The+re ']he numb+ +_ fl+htl
oes sn silpJsn,' bu flu+ix_a_,d durln I he

+ Ihcy don*lday d*rFdnn*t 19_3+. h+l:_nC i pesk +P
+_t t_ bud"the M{d' _4 IX&)ia19T[.

H_ '._'+_V_ gn _el_ I he tu;+Jthen d++Jlned
++" Du +u7 man_er of the t]ic::lh un+_lI_T+, _h+n

l'_, _d A t+_eltet+ bm_er. + r., Z .9, , ++
'_,e,+ +Ire+++ . ,
+!l_h;+, of iJh(_n_ ,+'+ i

r AJrp<,r;Lhe srt_J,4,p) ,
' +++iOJ+pvlli+llhe ('Git.*_

. _tahs,
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Tough choices on ai'port's future
soon will face L.B. City Cotmcil

Mtln_._ilt, lhtltir _lt_uterpllrl, rrplttd_l)
_y _utan Pack the IItlp h M. ]'_o_ _ st a tr*t _f _r_l,ts .1, us_ teli_¢lw.w

TM future of Ih_*l_ot_!Belch Airport ==u_*uin Ih# prt,_ntt¢l to the City Cmmdl IQI t_mmtt t.ft.t f_l
tit _t.tommiui_n_ _h_otl¢_ _t.

t f_ iomanyy Itt_m_fiat ybed Cdtcl_ hn
the tall _tw m,ntk* b thtuilyC_ntiL " "Fhtpl_nrtlltlt,rtmit_rettllnrnmmtttitIait.

..._r_ortAddt_tg Cnmm_lon is lind/lltht_from ill ta _ a tinyhF tt._, }Io_¢_cr, _IO_ 14. thlt
_o laminar t.t _ paisa '_y_l_J_s_ l_t. n_rn_tr _t

_t _tcItd to adapt *t".o_'e._batl_ltt _r©_am and tmalrtlretdt fli_ ,nd utia¢ qu/e.*totwar{lt to lho cau_c ,
By Feb. _lt the _1_1 will Eavt teetivrd Ihl TI:e council t_ ecltd a t_lUett _y the I_t_lr P_th

AIrpotl Advt_ry T_k Fottt,i terommtuclaHo_ oat Ch_mbet_fCommtrcthlpllrtthei.tut_nlhtb_llnt.
tilt ropotedlirpc_mmLltpttn, . lntteltl, the tntmtil I_tm_l • _.l,mtmbtt Airpotl

_"_nlnetnul_cl[mttt_rstbttlwillh_ft_ctd_llh AdvltotYT_tk|'orce_olt_ie_thtpllnfv.rflltt.
ta_h dttMon_ t_ _l*eof lb. t,ost rontw_tttJ¢] tu.es In O¢tob©,j_l .t _tlm after lee tqk force t_,:.,
4t¥_r_t_¢_l_elsl. IT_t'ell_[!,a_t_l:on btt_lne_*mtn lkt_y Ft_l_r _t*dTill v_[|e.&bgtam_tlt pcme.*dl&rllnow _[tll_ tom. Larry ItUs_l IJunched i Ix*titlod drive to pl_ce II_A
pl_tet b ' _h__dvitoty ¢o_miqsiotlbedtheir _tP In i I_lpttt pl_qon th0h_Jlok
Yalttrtblt_IloL_e.¢pl_tfo[ _IrNF|J__e_ _*lthe •ifpoft Ttltt[_ rt_pont_rd by Iounchlnlt• attire of hit u_l
]_t ?,llt_h, _ quihf_ • h_llnl n_t_tlr| thai l_d pte_tnl Iny

ThII plt_tlm wtti _t_IInu_c_ | flil_t_ [lct _ul_ [ocroiu;/li'][g_tti_[tlltlir_iit,
by Couacilm_n I_d_ Tu_:lt ,_ho t_dl_ for r_ot_ re. At th_ n.=omme_dillal_ _f I_t buk force, Iht i_

Alt_*t M_,)_(et lion Chsndltr than dratt_ • Fit= InNo_tmtx'r.
pro_s,aJ _l_lch Im.n_ othtr I_l_la _uld re_tl[cl _lti_fit_ _llh that a_9;o_*_ll:itr _d Hum d_.

tl¢lk_ lIJldIo## IIf,d rcquileIp_To&th_ill_JtLI IQ _ _Jd¢'dIo Ihll_e Ih_il lil l{_r_
_ightrovtrtelJdtMItlitt_. " Tu11JtilttilIcol_eecti_i_tl_,lur_tnhltpctiti_r_¢,

rt_M©r*Llt_d tlrct*t_t bu_l_m. M.I hem fo'lr Dublir me_rt _rt 1Ire_ml]clOhl_lM_I tht I_sk feral r_ik_ |_¢_rin_loflthlpt_l_rl,_.Laalwetkit_t_nrevlltwJN; ILl t_o_m_l_4lill_l p_ [hi _i_¢I O[ _4 _ _]&rl
Iht fit*t] dtdL _ttt m_lh.
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LONGBEACB,CA I I

INDEPENDEIqT

,TAN 27 1980 I

Garbage-disposers don't-fly ..
The airport noisearticlesare ofspe- " : With all the noiseaboutairportnohe

clal interest and might be somewhat I decided to take advantageof our buy, PIamusing if the e rpone n_ wouldn't modern, up-to-date airport.I wanted to
interrupt my thoughts as Iwrite this, We fly from Long Beach to Los Vegas and t,
live in the 2400 block of Stasrnlas'Ave- tlien to Salt Lake Cityand returnto Long
nue. B_eeh.

Accordingto SimonPack of the I, P- " +Imagine my surprise on finding out l_
T and Stave Glass of the city health de- tbetyou can fly to and fromLong Beach !; t
partment, we must have some very _ndSanFranciecourSecramcoto(onthe
powerful and noisy garbage diepasem in same plane)or Catalina lelmldonly.
our homes. If, as Mr, Glass says, e one. Is this the picture of an overworked
horsepowerelectr c motorstokes as much: alrpurt7 |s this a convention city? _J
noise as a 350 to 500-horsepoweraircraft I stated 60 years ago that Long Beach
engine, I suggest that heget his anphistl, was a hick town and alwayswould he.
coted eouna_-meas r ng equipment re. ,Youfarmershaven't let medown.
pairedor replaced, I JACK W,MOORE

Andnow PSA esyJ it will havea twin- , _ ' 'A Long Beech
jet.altcrs_t that will makeabout.as.much
nolee M e lawn mower,.

Incidentally, bureaucrats, sagas and
experta,noneof these Itas:mfiles overour
house and wakes Us during the night, or
constantly interrupts our conversations,
or frightens ourgrandron out of the back
yard ituring the day,

The comparlsmis are ridiculous Aid
it n rldicuotis to take a one-minute
measurement of screaming, painful, ear- L-1

shattering noise and average it down to a
24-hour or 12-hour period for these
CNEL ratings being tasted ,around as il
though they are the lawnof Mcgee.

The answerto whenthereis toomuch
noise issimple, folks:Just open your eats
and listen. M. L, LADNER

long Beach

LONG BEACH, CA

 0s0 Air part foes exaggerate noise d
Your recent articles an abport noise isquieter,The sinai/or,tiagis-engine elf.

were fairlywell-balanced, but your to ec. craft that compo_ mast of the local air
ties of letters Jan. 24 was completely in traffic arequleter yet.
favor of those who would do away with Mast of us who fly/i[tht planesat
the airport and its benefits to the com- Long Beach Airport apprx ate the pr vi.
inanity rather than accept some minor lage. We'rs not all "jerks" and 'flakes" es
personal inconvenienceormlauaclderisk. another letter writer labeled us. We do

One letter writer dlstartad the noise not fly accordingto "whim" orto "harass _1_
issue whenhe asked fora noise comport, thousands of people on the ground,'*We i
son between an automobileand an Aeco t_y to go places/_ a time.earing,rue •
Commanderat equaldistancesfrom he efficientmanner,or to galaaedmaintain
listener. A really fah. test would compare ourproficiencyas ptqot& J]
the noiseaf that alzpianain the traf_a ikanw of no percy etatementfrom m

pattern overhead with a motorcycle or anyone in authority -- ever -- that the
Volkswagenor trash truck driving down Long Beach Airport would reran a
his stresS, or a power mower in the next ama_. RALPH L, MERRILL
yard. On that beaie,the AecoCommander LOngBeach U
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LONG BF_.C}{,CA
INDEPEN DENT

"_ FEB 5 1980

, • Task--fo:ce sees- bi_as
P_

1 Schools snubbed by
airport, noise...... group

; .'. By Dorothy Korber. Francis Laufenhatg. "That% whatrossw,,,w craftedthe Americanrevolution."

AenubbytbeLongBeachcifi- "Throw the tea into the
'_ zeas' airport task force prompted ocennl" said beardmember,Torero
i-) a protest by the Board of Educe. Zarifee.

tion ]_{ondny,ss irateboard mere- The board w_ unanimous in
berncomplained that their side of its support of Ward'smotion.
the airport expamdooissue did

_ notgetafalrhearin8. The school di_ict'e $6,000
Arlene Solomon, o school airport study, prepared by con*

board member whoaiso chairs the e_ltonte Bolt, Berm_ckand New-
'_ city's airport teek force, reported man Inc., qusstinnl several fred-

to her beard colisaguea Monday inst in the city's environmental
that the tank forcehad refuted to impact report on airport expos-

:, hear a preeentatlonby the _chaol _mn.
dkttict's attorneys* The expnrmionproi_col would

t ,..; "The tank forcewanvery ads- increase the daily number of pa_
mant," M_ Solomonmild. "They stager flights at Long Beach Ai{-

._. asid oar report vmuld he preji_- port from six to 24,The increae_diced.Ofmttme,whenyou heara nolaewouldmake ianttuctlonin
_-) report from McDonnell Douglas t6 echaole impossibte, the diatrift

-- msthe te_k forcedid -- you're contends.

,.,_ getting n prejudicedreport, too." Last August, the Long I_.ach, school board threatenedto cue the
DOUGLASAircraft.C.., the city for $9 million -- the ¢cet d

aircraft manufacturing arm of eotmdprcormgtha I6nchcols--if
,,_ aerospacegiant McDonnell Dang- the' city opprovre the airport
' . M Corp., has hasdquartoreat the expansion.
4j airport and is s m_or user of the The day followingthe b_rtt%

airport, threat, the City Councildecided
i_. "Preeentetiorl were made to to ¢.rantea citizens task for_ to

the task force b3 the Chamber of study the airport mentor plan.
Commerce, by 0asks, by Cel- Mrs. Solomon was the echeol din.
Trans, by the city attorney," trict'e delegate to Ihe task force,

.... board member J}ha Wad said. and she was later elected to chair
, "And we havee n portthat teat u_ it,

"-' thouannda ofdall_ -- but we are "! wasaliJe to pt,_ent s ].t of
notallowedtopre_entitto the ourirEormvtionIt_thetookfr,rco,"

.... tsskforceuntiltheygivetmfive Mrs. Solomontoldthe schoo_
minuteeat apublichearint[? ImardMonday. "And they've had

"i'd like to makeamotion pro- ourreport fromthebeginning."
tenting the fsct that we were not "Why couldn't they give ou_
el]owed to present our informs, nt_,meys half an hour to present
tiontothateakforce. Thefactusl it?' Ward demanded ignoring

_" information we have needs' to he Mrs. So omen's remark. "Thee
gotten to the taskforce." eommne could try and refute it, if

f _ "You were deniedyour rightto they wanted, but at least they'd
c.J petition," said Superintendent hasrourside."
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LOS ANGELES, CA

IlERALD-EXAMI_ER _r_

JANz98o I
Jarvis II s-aid s,,,ing and nursing, eliml. Dozens 67 teachers ananoting special proj(_ets, parents packed the board

to threaten _,oppln, cost-of.living in. room, applauding and '='_creasns for district era. cheering as speakers ,r I

L.A. schools ploye°,,canee.ngaB urgedtheboard.totto
building projects and follow the recommenda.
eliminating or curtailing tion of Johnston, wile __

1"heLos Angeles school kindergarten or the wants to close the school " t
district facesa $60milIion twelfth grade, hnmedlately and bus Its "
deficit In thecomlng year students to five other
and will he forced to "An opt/misti¢_ up- schools.
make drastic cuts in pro- praisal of the district's let

After lengthy debete. _ lgrams If the Jarvis II tax financial outlook for 19_0.
limitation initiative Is gl indicates a probable Ihe board voted unani.
passed, Superintendent deficit of $60 million In mousty to support a five-
William Johnston warned the general fund," lie point motion by Board _r
yesh, rday, ¢onBnued. Member Kalhleen Brown

Rice that calls for a delay
'_le new initiative au- Johnson recommended in closure of the school at

inured by llnward Jarvis that the district prepare least untd Feb, 4.
is on the. June ballot and only one budget, as._um, ller n_otion asks thM an
would cut .rmrsonnl In- Jog Jarvis IIwill pass, Tim ad hc_ committee of foe. ;'.'t
come taxes by ,50percent, board will hold a special ulty, parents and ¢ommu.
Johnston explained, meeting at 2:30 p.m, nlty representatives

Thursday to diseu._ the explore alternatives to"if this occurs, we budget.could lo_e as much as $350 closing the school, mean.
million in state aid," he In other action, Glen- while providing transfers
_ld. wood Elementary School fur parents who request

received a two-week stay them. '_al_
Johnston said the loss of execution from the The heard will alsocon.

wouhi force drastic beard, which wanls to tinuo dbcussions with air.
changes, including the close It because of noise portauthorlties.seeklnga
possibility of eliminating and danger from n6ar--'b'_ ban on landings on the
youth services, Increasing Hollywood-Burbank Air- north.somh runway dur- J[_
class sizes, eliminating port, lug school hours. The run.
the sixth period in high way is currently rloscd

school, eliminating court, for repairs. _[

LOS ANGELES, CA

IIERALD EXAMINER

FEB 8 1980

Valley homeownerswina victor-
overairportnomeByCaroIGulotla overhead," said Mrs. Barbem;. "| authority to restrict an airline's

and Mgt PolJunot can't sleep at night because of the activities.
Herald Examinorntaffwfltota noise. We can sit shoulder to What it means locally is that

shoulderatthebreahfaattableand Hughes Airwest w II not be ahe o
Eleanor Barbour can't stand the we still can't hear each oth_r." increase the number of flights Into t_

the Burbank airport until oh ap
noise. Yesterday, the Barbeurs and peals are resolved, and a finalThe 57.year-old woman and her other San Fernando Valley home-
husband, Robert, have lived three owners won a significant Initial Judgment Is rendered. _d
hlccks from the Glendain-Burbank. victory when a Burbank Superior If JudgeThomasMurphy'srullug W
Pasadena Airport for 30 years. For Court Judge ruled that the airport does become final, a proce_.,_Ihe
Ihe fl_t lg year% only light planes authority has tire right to restrict Judge said may take up to eight .;
flew over the quiet residential an airline's number of flights to years, Hughes A&west will then IIecighborlmed. But In 1968, Jets that airport in order to reduce have 120 days to reduce its flights
began fusing the airport, and Mrs. noise, to the Mar_h 1979 level -- about 13
BarbeuYs bleed pressure has been The decision may have national flights a week less than the current
rising ever since, implications, because It allows, for level. The airline has already prom.

"l feel like 1 have my head right the first time. a local airport bed to appeal, |in the engine when a Jet posses In the Interim, Hughes Air,vest
will not be able to Increase the

338 CONTINUED
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LOS ANGELES, CA
TIMES _'_
,dAN 17 1980 [

Sincethen,the facility hasbeen takenover by thenltln_

AirportNoiseData ofs=soko,an0'eand,=ona
It n gm"n-erpre-'ng"ou"-  do,maosaldthoooantyhothorooona,htht,forintsrpretingthereportsbutthat this hasnotbeendonesince

thefirstqaartscof 1978becasseof finandialproblems.
"No moneyhasbeenavalisbleto hirea consultant,and i: t

ByJACKBIlIKINSHAW thecountydoesnothavetheexpertisewithin tointerpretthereports,"._lelmansaid. '
ltm._s*=nwm*r *'Asa re'saltof thelackof interpretation,thereportsto _

A movethat couldresumeinterpretationof noiselevel the stateby the AirportAuthorityhavebeensubmitted " t
monitoringreportsat SorhankAirportandinidatingdimi- withoutany independentindicationas to whetherthe
lar interpretationsof noisereportsat Van Nuys,lk_Brt noiseproblemis increasing,lesseningor remainingat the
hasbeentokenby theBoardofSupervisors. ' tr" samelevel,"said._dulman.

OnmotionbySupervisorEd_elman,thebeardTues- Henotedthat in themeantime,however,therehasbeen "_*'!I
dayauthorizedthe countyEngineer.Faci9tiesDepartment an increaseof64_ghts, phasedin overaperiodof several
to preparea contractwitha conmthant"to interpretallre- monthsbcgiuningin March,1978.
portssubmittedby theBurbank,Glendale,Pasadena/,Jr. Edelmansaidalso that' it appearsthe noise problemat
portAuthorityto thestateulncethefirstquarterof1_8 theVanNaysAirportmayhaveincreasedandbeinviola-
andall future reportsfora periodofoneyear." Lionof statestandards, thUSrequiringmonitoringby the

The contract18to he refuted to the boardforactionin county,"
twoweeks. InofferinghismeLlon,Edsimanaaldthecountynotonly

InJuly,1976,theairportwasfoundin beinHalationof hasthe legalobligationto interpretthe noiseleveldata, I_statenoiseo=dardshy asrucaa,ca,,ianofthe"bu* moralohhgantopcotootthoo  e:'
CsiifornlaDepartmantoi'Tra_rtatkst. The er I ,un _eo lein FJ'horer per ediy e6,GO0ppl 1,839 mcebythe

It was grantedavarianceto continueoperationshut was airportwhowouldbe affectedby excessivenoise,a higher
requiredto thatalla continuousmonitoringsystem andin numberthanoriginallyestimatedby the county, the an-
providewrittenreports.. .... nervisorsaid,

LOS ANGELES, CA
TIMES

JAN 17 1980

iAXtNoi=seDecisionMay TouchOH
[dewLega Actionsat BurbankAirport g

ByALANMALTUN Aitleughthe BurbankAirportAuthorityhasnonoise
._uitspendingagainstit, a $19.7millionnuisancesuithas

_..=as,w.m. been broughtby area residentsagainstLockheed Corp.,
The CaliforniaSupremeCourtdecisionholdingthe City operatorof the airportuntil1978.The cities of Barhank,

e Los Angeles lhble for personal injuriesfrom_erm GlendaleandPasadenahauehtthe alrcatt fromLockheed ,_
noiseat LosAngelesInternationalAirportcouldhave se- for $51 millionandesinhlished the Burhank.G/end_le.
rious ramificationsforBurbank Airport,but airportaffi- PasadenaAirportAuthoritytooperateit. i

dialsseefewparallels, RichardClose,a ShermanOaksresidentwhoinspokes-

The ruling thatLosAngelesmayheheldro_soadilo for man fora caslition of sixhomeoWnergroupsin the San _.]
emotionaland mentaldistress causedby aircraftnoisere- FernsodoValleyand Burbank,said the effect of the suit
suitedfroma saltfliedby agroupofWcstchesterresidents will be significant.In fact,Close and hisgroupmay he $

amongthefisstto mmunderthenew ruling.

• • we plantoextend that to theauthority,'Closesaidi"The'We already have a SUit agalflSt rcalquestionis'Whatisthe,'tirpartauthoritygothgtodo?'
Lockheed and we plan to extend it." Unlesstheairportdoessomethingto lowernoi_, whichIs

ourgoal,thisairportcouldveryquicklybeputoutofbual.

Close,anattorney,said1207personaarcinvolvedin the II
whoclaimedthatthe aniseinterferedwiththeir sleep,sex actionagainstLockheed,andperhapsas manyas 200,000
rsistianaanduldillytowatch television, morecoulddecideto sue,basedon me recent ruling.That

The courtuphelda lower court awardof SSB,0(Dto 41 couldmeanmtilionsof dollarsinliabilityonthe partof the
residentsaroundLAX.LosAngel_,swillappealtheeaseto airport,hesaid. m'
the U.S.SupremeCourt,a city spokesm,_nsaid. CONTINUED

N
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• CONTINUED

AirportattorneyLeeBlack_unsaid."Burbankhasa IntheWestohcstorease,theresidentsul]egedthatcon-
uniquesitustion.._dthecourtwouldbehardput to find slruchonof the twono;'thruowaysin the l_{)s addedan
thattheairporthaznot_onewhoeveri could(tom n- unduenoiseburd¢'nti,theroutn tyam thr nounhPbl

,_, _:n nnue).Blackmanadded,however,"Thereisno theairporth_dbuiltfilerim,lv._with,qll[[;Ikll_;_d¢'_[II;L(P

doubtthattheholdingopenstheareatostul._basedon mcasares_omihgatethenoleiih,dnOl;_¢,pldkk,ii], ..
i ntusaneehear.• Thedecsonbreaksnew._round•' Burbank'srunwaysystemh_ notbeensigulhoantlyaim

Wdl ;oreRudellauthoritypresident,saidthestatehigh tercdsincethelg_0sanditsoperaUonshavenotchansed
court'sdecisionwasbusedoncrcumstaneesf_diferen dramstlcallySincethe19GOs.B]ask_ansaid.Theairport

" fromthoseatB_rbankAirportandmaynotresultinsue- wasoperatinglongbeforemostresidentsmovedintothe
# j ecssfulbtigatimlagain,_ttheau_thority, area,henoted,

"FromthestandpointoftheBurbankAirportAuthorityThehomeownerssometimeagoretoinedattorneyJer.
thereares[gnificanfuctuadifereecesinthewaytheou- ruldFedora.whoalso,representstheWcqmbesmrg'_'o_p,

¢" thorityhasoperatedthisairportfromthewayLosAngeles ClmeandFademcontendtheWcstohestorrdlingmen.as
_, hasoperatedItsairport."gudellsaid."We'veonly been res[dentomaycontinuetosuetheai_ort furongoingnatse

the proprietor18months•Wehaveuniquestatutoryre- damages,butairportofficialssaythat issuerem_uns_.
quirementsimposedonusbyCatifondaandtheFederalclearinthedecision.Closealsom_n_ns theindividual

f'_ AViationAdm._Lsra on.WethinkwehavecompJiodwith citiesofBurbank.GlendaleandPasadenaareliablefor the
i thoseandwethinkit putsusina betterposition.' damagesbut Biackmansad thejointpowersagreement• underwhich the airportisoperatedprotectsthe music•

........ ........................... _ '_" paidiesfrombabiIity.

i-p-so"a.[uu A sourceclase1othedefenseinthe?,'e,::",.',.: :%We have...requirements said the ruling is "fuzz;,"'in manyareas, but leaves little
• on us by California and the FAA. doubtastothebusJci_ueoftheclty'sliabi[Ry.

LOS ANGELES, CA
I'_ TIMES

L., JAN 17 1980_.

PlannersFavor Th. o,o.=oooo,n.woi _ .... eotmllm,POoI_hlyWo_ld_ _zxmedto t_tAttve=t_s.lmteadof one,eimeas

_me revemoe_ ka_aeem'e a_,_Wh_em.V...._mtelm d

0,s:,or,:,.., 'rhq_.land:_c_ a Cany=nwum'ogpe¢_omeonackms.t._e Jume. , ,. ,

"eo'o ": ¢mmWSCAG.L_ _e_',_.Ita '(_KAT:l_e_t_th,_ sites
_'_ ' newab'pmtbHl#tblt_ Ill_t _0mJl- al_°eee_d----_us makesthebe-at_°n

t' A,'s'-mm_k'eOf_glonalplanne_"s .l_u_ BellCanyonJa _Ruaded
Wedne_l,_"_mmended (p._: near.,L,_4oothill#of.ff_e',,_ultaAria

_=, t.ionofa $2.5_ off_ho_ean'port ,M_,t,_,t_._ uld_In the
near the ,X,o_Angele4-_ongBeach ..badxxaItworldbebk_Iton a stew alight _ oz. mtlBW P thited

' ; man.mdefsla_ ' . _.2 of cu_nt, ' ]3tRl[_mle ha_'bee_;z_'and
_. A_nmdueeOfthe_ am- planes_d _ fh_Bethd_'ec-

fomia Amoc_llonof Oovemmems t}b_su-'_1e_teqlp_condlllonk'God-
(SCAO]eP.Jected4_eo_re locatio, mansaM.With¢tllsne_'l_ormatlon

I ' fromfive_Ne silos"astheleastof ran,"Wed= _aid. ,:_:;',: in_nd_theSCA°eommR_,edeclded
t-_ all theevtMapdtheme that wmdd TheSCAO¢-- recom- _er _ll*Canyo_ 'asa re-

Hen,"yWed,_.chalrmanofSCXO's _ y the_-ouny _.o general
: _laffon work,pmtrm eommltk'=e, avlaUon=iaoort_. .

T_o ¢o=mktee met Weda_lay:ln _Th _I?#m'MarMe_Corpa'Ah.glutton
_' LusA_el_. _1 _d, wea_et m_l and o_.r locatMnathat Werebeing

TheSCAG_meadaBon _sche Um=eawtthinthenexttwoweeks, con_id_ _ a _onal aJ_portsRe
Both reconLmm_latlonaare nx- greno_ O_lei_y"outof'then_- I

rd_g."W_aa _dWedn_,y. t
':_ frostIna in'tiesofsle_sthatwould
b,. havetobelakesbefore_ch analr. pectedto besentto SCAO'l:e_ctJtive

portcouldbebuilt.A mglonnlairport committeem em.lJFd_mi,'y,Wed_
at_.horlty,includingrep_-=_n_,,Uv_ said. . ,

t'
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LOS ANGELES, CA

TIMES ,._
JAN181980

R Part of thecommittee'sactionwasLOUDROCKES =ng_th°rmonltO=_afro_edulo=°e_thetn°ba_m =,
system
isvyIll,as ul _ for evpzwdecibel toaathari_espending$3,SGolnruum, ichine to funnltorth_ noiselevel d_.AT STADIUMWILL ow_eeo=p_hiehobale_eld=_g_ an=_.__op_.=_o,t,ud

J_A eechhoUroftheasneort, . whgetheyarepis_Lq8thattheirnoiseY BYDECIBEL .._eethe_tym_-*IGo,_on level== _h.'_oy.=t=.the _
B:iRICIIAItI_C PADDOCK eveey _*r_ holdat theeladium,It sounddownur_._take.n _ in order ._ iwasanimportar/tedaddemtionof the to reach_ acceptabledecibel aver.

X_m,_t,,w,_,r commi_beto eet the finesat levels _farearh hour,therebyave dluguMyasrspast, whenabendgkeZZ not s_ hlsh fltat.,_y wOUlddrive . '. ' •
Top rocked San Diego 8tatUum awaypeffort_e_inT41_te_topla,:fing _:ineighbeesinMissionV_leyweroabtethere. Dukro'saldthenolle8mitamean

tnsttend the cuneeetfree-- without ButJlm,.,..,_e_azk_nistrator0ftbe_ that a band like 7,2 Top prohabIywouldfind it too castJyto perform
even havingto leave the comto_ of city's noiseabatementprogram,says againat _e _an_ A bandlikeJe. _
thetrawnhumes, the committee.approvedsolution throTnlJ,_vh/chaisopisyedtherere- :: t

Loudmusichasbeenknowntorat. ehouMreducethe noisewithout ccnfly,however,couldprobablymeet
tiewindowsinhousesasfarawayas reducingthe numberol unneert% thenoiseetandardswithonly minor
Kensington,city officialssay eeca. t_s_._llythr_.,orfoureaehyear. _aloaseymakingitImpe_tbleforrest- medifiasUoeeinitsvolume,he_d.
dents to carry on normal acflvlUes "Itw_kind ofoto_hproblumbut Dukeesaidthe restrictlarts,which _J
9kewatchingtelevmiou. I thinkthiswillwork."Dukasaald."1 will.be incorporated_to the alarum

Nowallthat isgoingto change.Or thinkthese are _p_dardsmost rock

if Rdoeenot.stadiumpertarmer_will gro"p_unnliv_V/i_" " "' _eleaSenumbet_D_'_munt'orcoaner,ehc_BUtn°thereduCeadded, _IhavetopayplentyfortheprivilegeoE Thecommitteenetthe_eeptable "Theunun_l'natUtede_ that ff
keepingthetrvotumettp, averagenoiselevelouetageat 126 they don'twantto usethe stadium

OeThureday,tbeCityCoundlPub- deeibeI*, which is theequivMcotof wi_ theserest_c_/ons,perhapswe;
lie Facilities and ReereeUon _5 dentists at. the edge of theCommitteeapproveda eompl_t.ed stadiumproperty, doatwanttobevethembete.- '

LOS ANGELES, CA
TIMES

JAN 18 1980 ,_

BellCanyonAirport.SiteinNewsAgain
__ _t.TerrainStilla Roadblock,Alon_With._w Housing

llyJANETCI_I_ON"....... otheeen_,/romneu_I_ues. Then the Buteow,e_yethe 8CAG_6mmlttee,
andJEBnY_ICgS proposalwealdbevetobestudiedby eveD,tl_ is different.The pa A
Tlnm_l|$$wrnm the Federal AviationAdminigratlon never imole_ectedits GO" "_" _'}(F'.L_. _ -z raua

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO - A ) , , guidelines,It decidedto remainwith
proposalto build a Jetalr_rt InBell t tostandardd'40 to l,
CanyoneevenmileseeetefherndtedIronically,itwastheFAA that Thatstiffpeseseemeprchisumfee
"-- for the f_t time -- ebautnine kgiedtheBellCanycopmjectin1970._ theE_,ellCanyansi_.Bettheccm_t.
yearsago. Theproposedsiteliesona rti]geat teeanye it still mightbepossibleto

thebaseof theIasthillsof the Santa put a reg_unul.airporttherewhich
Tkn altoweerevivedl_t yeex*bya -_ts Moan_iPainsoutheastOrange' couldhandletra_seenti_ff._ fli_E_

Southern Ca_fornlaAsscclaUon of County,'just north el the Ortega LarryGoldman,a s_Jf memberfor _J]
Govarnmen_aviationstudycommit* Hiehway,The FAA argued=_ 1970 the committee,asie,"A the staff is
tee.Oncea@ifiJtwasruledouL that the terrain was too h_y for eeyingisthatit'sabettersite Since

Now, like a roythicalphoenix, it's p,'opee tainting, Whst'a m_, it the FAA c afiflcatian)and it hears
would:navesentJulaI,_kingoff over morelnvesugstian," I_back,That same committeehas P_eddan_,_ Nison'sWestern
"wi_lleHouse."_deemmend_lthat an o/tsbere_l_

be builtnearthe LosAeghi_ ond Bu_ the l_ellCanyonproposalis
_ongBeachharha_Butitoddedasa The aviationcommitteeputaside boux]dtobnr_oDPo_on,
footnote,a study or a po_Ible Be0 Be11Canyanlastyeeewbenltwastold Morethan1,700newhousingunits
Canyonsite, by theFAA tl_atthesitewouldvia. areplannedforthatareairzthenext

The Bell Canyonxtudy,which is latep_pasodl_AAairspaceguide, fewyears,includingexpaneinnof the
boundtobecontroversial,hasalong lines--GOfeetatunobstructedspace CotodeCazacommunityjusttothe
waytogo.Thaaviatlonworkprogrum a_eadof anal,'pluneforeveryone northand220unitsattheproposed _._
committeeoftheregionalassociation Ioctitrisenfromtbeground.
stillhastostudythenulso.elfeetand ArrthadelaEstrenodevelopment,

342 CONTINUE])
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I

___ And Dwayne H0d_, a_ FAA
theorea (O'Neilland BeheldW. 14.mll_enpauan. .qightlprof_ure,_',c_ saidthe
CazpensResianul'par_),pl_ a No- _ency' l_llci ,._n_oablyque_on
ttonulAudubonSOcietypreserve, wea/d with an whetherplanes_mTd'_k6off to the

L._ Atso,Oeengecountyi_l;_t_gthe addll_ _00 a_ in e_emen/, nort_becaucoofnem'bymounUdns.
sttefoeagenerululz_rt,whl_'wouid ri_hts,_Batc_ .. _ W_y wouldthePAA approveof

_-. bemanhs_ml]ert;'_theregio_ulfa. _ thvel would have to _ BellCanyoneow.w_en it refusedin
;._ .- lirnit_dhoc_nseof themountains,

CountySupervicorThomm_Riley, . :'Thor'sagoodquestion,"_d Gill.
of the 5th District,doe_'t consider WaitGlilflUan,a cunts{ work. fill_n',"Nodoubtt_lspropcoaloUi_bas

!} e"_, BellCun)un.bigenoughtoa_eommo, ingwith,SCZ(_'saviat/olj¢ommJtle_,'', problems.There'sa letof_tudy'leftto
i__ i._ dateareglanululq_'LI-leul_poted 8=vet_exP|_SatJon:'_, ' . bedone."

thatthorewo_ddbetoorouchopp_l. A_rptLnescould.toko._ff to the Noanedoubt_thatanotherregiaanl
tion from envbol_enta_m and south,but could_ot landin that ai_0o_is neededandthat.Orange

; '_ developers. . . d/rcotJon:Aircraftcouldtakeoffand Co_ty wo_ldbea goodplaceto In.
jame_Moeuli_,nityxnunog_S_n landto_enorth, c_teune,_t_di_how tha_(_

JuanCaplmt._ne,wasul_ocrIB_ Cod_coount_ for2_%of thep=-

I,._ "IfBell Canyone_er crmns under s_t_ Lo_2kugel_,int_*natlon_. seriouseomddens_.on,rm _mrewe
would be _unl_terully_p_ed be- n_d JohnW'ay_ Airport

wouldst_ get _avy _e, e_'enit'are.c_nseof the noiseandtrafficItwould
,_ bringtotheareo,he_ld, gienol ul_ort is built In Orange

' Coul_ty.
_, While the av_aUon'e_mmttte_,

w_ admittedlyfavorsthe o_hhore
_,, _o_,-o_,honsin_on,to_ Bellc_.

- yoi_s_ Ith;mtiredlyrul_l out using
',_ ElTO_ Irene Co_s A_ Stationasa

regional ul,3mrt,even M an interim

! site. Numeto_l officialand home-' ' owner_ fror_I_ TO/'Oare_

t9
_d
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LOSANGELES,CA ' 1

T]MES

JAN 20 1980

AirportNoise Data lnterpretingSought
SupervisorsAlsoMoveto Begi/i Mohitoting"oF.VanNuysFacility

" '" IIIJA_q[BIII_SlIAW: '*'" .. Itwaegranledavarl_m_teeen_ueoperaUo_hutwas _I
• ,,u, =.. w.m* ' *' requlre4to IrmtalJacontthuousmonltoringsystemand to

,,_3rt_;' . '

A'move Si_e t?aen,,_eG|_dalefaeillb.'hOJand_amdena.beentakenoverby the_itles I_]
v_r Inter-

Ona motion Je_ce
prob_.m_

vl_m_en ' _lpa._,e a contract ' nvatlobletohire8 coMultant,and
pe_ submittedI

'"
twawee_. • _" - whet_r _e

In Ady, 1976,theolrportwadfoufidm be et the
nmm noisee_JLndm*d_by theAero[1Qutlce_v_,',e_pl_ c
CalffernloDepanmentofTr4neportalion." .:_ . lnthemeanOme_hewever,therehasbeen

Inere_eof_l _bl,-ph_M in over_ipe/_od_teeveral
months_n_8 m _, 1_78,

meLmoilmid_ thot *itoppe_rsthellalfeproblematthe Van
Nuys_ mayhoveln_ea_l endlie in viola.

Lionofetate_andm_, t_tm_luh'_ monitoringby the
county."

In offe_ t_ mot_e_,Edelm_ _(1 _e county notOnly
_e legalobitga_nto lntex_oretthenoiselevelda_a,

"buta moralob_alle_ toprefecttheelti_en,-y."
- Thererep_e_ly are6,000peopleJn l_hm¢l by the
Van NuygAirportwho would be aff_t_l by exceeldve

TIMES .... .
JAN 21 1980

FIREMENWAIT UNEASILYFORTHE
TRANSIT|ON"

-ByDOBISA,BYBON" -- hopf,en m the bnnefitshe has accumuhatndwith th_
•, T_m._s,,.w,n,, state,aboutthemedicalexamhe'llhave 1_lakbIohe

SAh"rAANA--P,1ul_l_em_usLmlJywakesupat hired by the cmmty, about _hohigher retirement

premiumshe'llhenveto[nay.leastthreemorningsa weekin FireStation22 in Themenwhoworkwith Bakeman'atStation,;_-Lag_na |lilts, hut forthe fastweek the 36-year-_ld
firemanha_,1wakeneddailyina bedat Rivers/deCorn- menlikeengineerBlakeGarlin- pointto their col-
munttyltasoH.'d, leaguewhenthey talkabout theIleanngtmnsilion
Bakeman,whomakeshishomeinSunnymead,was fromastate-runfiredep_unenttooneadministered ll_bythe count),, " .'

injuro_lJan.iOin,1d_vastatinglateafLernoonbla,._e
that left _L_,g_naIliU_homein n_i_sand_nt eigh_ "Loo_:at Paul." saysGar in. "lt_*sin the'hosp_t,11*
mherfir_flghtcr_totheh,1_iLaL wilt _brotenfenuro'ndt_obrokefe_t,Hegotlhos_

Libeanyconvalescent,[_kem,1n--who._uffere__ pmteci_ng Orange County. What'sthe_otmty g,1illg In ]_
brokenright thighboneandtwofracturndfeet- ha_ sa' ohim,vh,n heyKveh gnn_lca e am?"
mtdicalbi!l.-._ndhi,longrecoveryIo worryabout,but M:nYof _he men_re worriedaboutthe medical
the_ ismorethanthat,inhismindthesed,1ys, ex,11nmati_nthe countysays theymuatake ifthey ,1re

A_ a C,11ifornhDivi.cb_nof Forestry ICDF) fire- tol,ehiredbythonewcotnty.runfredep.armen
fighter._eI'.ingi OrangeCoumvuederaconracwth. '"l" sy.. _hardonyou" .'_a'sCap. ..... RobS'rapgnca.thecountytha,endsJune30,9akemanh,1stowolry 6 ,2 )earL ), eera 'hho 1,1s_:!_¢ fora ra_,!l
aboutwhetherhe'llhave.Ijobto gobacktowhenh_ ",1nywhefe"ra!hor thanstay ;,ed go throughthe

hasmended, trarlnltlontOthenewdrparlrn,:nt, ls lThe three.yearCDFvemmnwonder_what will "Your hearm_is worst• hecat_seor the irenr_ I

CoNTI_IUED
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CONTINUED

"_ SpragUe_._id,'Yourblt_lpressureishi_nerneea_m -_hccausnof Io_ rankandit/lieseniodly-- havegttlo
tb_utress.yormetoLnkoohearingtestoow.... his
voicetrailsoffasheat:,ugs."lVsunfairbecause! was cha_eooftransferringw_thinCD_.lessglum.

servingthe peop!eof OrangeCountywhenit hag. "l d likutomakemoremoney,'saysSteventferodon,ar • yo ngfimfighterwhocommutesfromRiverSideCounty,
P_"' ' 'Tdhketoheabletoliveineran_leCoonty.'

Thereateothdra@ectsohnupcomingcbaugeth,lt
havedistressedthemenofStaUon22,Thoseranke,_. Butthathopewon'tbennoughtokeepmanyof themenhere.
higherthancaptahtwJllhave_ takea c_p_nnry

,--, examination,forexample,andeompetufor the jobs "|f I transferwithinCDF,Ill havetotakea 15_cut,"saidCapt,WayneM.Greentl "Butat leasti'|l knowwhatI
theypresentlYhold. have_th thestate.I don'tknowwhatthecountywihgive

i.... k lotof guys_,rediselt,odaboutbeingtestoclfor me,"
{hl_g_they'rea]re_dydaing,sacsMareFIopkms,pub.
I_ _uformationofficerfortheCD_mOrangetermly. Greenhasappliedfor at_ansfer,II'oisoneof48men--"= _ about]0%oftheCDF forceInOrangeCount_/--with,i Andthereareothcrconeern_,Thcmenwonderwhat

_.:, wighappento theunu..'ed_ickleaveandvacationpay pendingtransferu,a_catdno.to AssistantChmfRoger
they'veaccumt_i_.W Itheybereeom_nscdforE ||clm.Twenty.threeoftho_ehovebennfdedaineeNov,L"ProbablyatleastSO_ (ofthetransfers)areadirestre.orJt_seit? . .

_i _'_ Premiumsforthecnunty'sretirementsystemworld siltofthetransition,"_Im slid,"Thesearepeopletvhov ' ' don'twanttogowtththeeoenty,"
!: ,.; takeG_morefromthdrpaychecksthenthepremiumstheynowpayintodiesatesystem.WdJthe', I_ given ThestateisharpingthosewhowantIn staywith CDF

il r_ raisostocoverthediffercuce? with he cos of re ncatin_',o ur,_te:timatedal :bout
; , [ q'hequesdo_',._could,vo_ryanyemplo)'eew--hasecompany $10000per man prey;draghe own._a home, Hdim:_aid,w,_ m thegrips ofn mergeror changeof manugemum.In AndOrangeCouulytranueraategivenpriority nhiring,

_" this ca_e,shequas_or,ahovedoggedritel_It _nce Decern- •"_h_orequestth_transfers nxht.e oneof thecountya
her,197_--mare th_nayear. timerassistantchiefs and one of it_ three divisionchiefs.

whentheoh"peepedenLog b ttionoh=of,a,.ady,,avetro ,forrod,andtrans-
L_ o..'_ement,o staffeotHltyhrehonseswi state _'fg_aLt_ of th," ncrea_eduruanizatlonof OrangeCoun!y. fers for three of the remainingi5 managersarepending,

The proposalwassealedby the Legislaturelast year with llelm said,
wordingin thelff_3.g0budgettoendthecontractby .rune Oneof thosebottolLont:htefait FrankBates, the man

'_ o'9,19_0. whoovemeeaStation22abouthalfthet_me.
L-_ "'l_e em',anlatve etfec after a ;,.earof uncertaintyis BaLeshasspent t9 yearswiththe_OF',workinghis way

i_ tremendous,"_aysdti;tFarrdi,pre._identof .the IlewTy upfroma part.time=seasonalB_fibhtdig Job throughthe
: _ formedCountyof OrangeF_refighters_ndEngineersEra* ranksuntilhebecamea _ttahon chiefinOrangeCountyinpeyesA._n;(COFF£_) , 19"{5.

%%didot ask forthetransition.Wedidnt play anypart
nmakingit happen,Yete,'efee!frustsatcdtofindo_se_t'ea abouThetIosing37"ysar'°ldsickgayofficeramounKngsaidtohe$Iwas,700toalreadYsl.800,worriedunused

_: the Pthg Pangsin the_ttuatdin. vacationrime'andother ber,eh_ whenhe got tiredof watt-
" CountyPersonnelDirectorBertScott saidthecountyis thg o findo nabout hefuurein OrangeCoonv

_u.¢tiveto thefiremen'sanx_ety, . "That pu_hetlmeover the top,"he said."Moraleis down,
"It's natural.It's there,"he s.',id."We ',,,'antto minimizn andit'shardtomotivatetheguys,"

i:' IL" Larryginned,a paramed!ewith5_ )'ears behindhimr_ Nonethelesshn_i_.thecountyitaelfdnnsn'thave all

L.3 the answer.;the CDFfirefightingforceof abOut480men withCDF.had t_dicomment="lthinkwe'rehurt. We takepridein ourwork,We'vedunethe bestjob we canfor
•- ' .... a would like to have.And some of the an- years.Nowthncountytreatsus liketheydon'ttrustus,"....... ¢v.omn
,_wershedoeshaveaeon'Swhotthemenwonttohear,

;_,Vehave to determinewhet kind of departmentwe'D

and can' doa darnedthinguntilwe haveI_.ue,_ak"satdSCoLLWOr_!lYAssoonaawehuvea handleoewha size
etadepartmentwe'llhave,wecanmakesomefirmoffers."

.- Theper_nnelche{u_ddthecountyhopesto bcableto
I makepo_Sienaovailabteto mostofthe preens C.DFfire.

,..2 fightingstaff be&do _ in March,but he ramceuessome
maybeweededoutbccaeseofthemudi_iexamnatone.

As for their accrned benefits,Scott_id, "That's the
'-_ state'sprobera,Thestateisobligatedtoworryaboutthat."
_._ Scottrays heexpectsthat the mcu',viiearnmoremoney

withthecountythenwithCDF',andcountyofficialshave
saidpruviousiytherewiLLdoubtlessbereductionsinthe

,'-_ current72.hourworkweeL
. _ ,.ehep.,-o.,:peeof betterpayandr,hortor hourahas nlo,do
' ' someof the firdighthrs,espcaiotlytoe youngero_s wno

I 'These (transfers) are people who
_u don't want to go with the county. '

l
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LOS ANGELES, CA
TIMES

,r JAN 27 1980 -Earth.shelteredhomesnormallycan
be halltforaboutthe samecostas conven-

EXPERTS SAY Oe=honses,.dtho==, feeyolecestismush lowerbeca_of savingsin energy
.- and maintenance.Painting,nbing[tngand

SAVINGS LIE ga'_i]arextetiormaintouaneei,_eliminated.Majorobstaclesmostlyareofthe"feel.
ings"type,Peoplehaveaninndi,_feeling

UNDER EARTH that they "don'twantto tirelike moles,"
. Therehasn_,beenenoug_re.saleexper-

fence to builde track recordappealingm
' fendinginstitudous.A*shite_and build-. ,v

,"- IIy6.ALIL_r_O_L_._ ere;tendto wanttheirworkdisplayedinthe open,aboveground,for everyoneto
_ac_ml Ff*. _*e arid admire.

' ' MINNBAPOLIS-Thewayto_ayontoplr Fairhnsstsaidaproper!yorientedearth-
thebattlengain_soaringfuelpricesanddwin covereddwellinghasas 'n_tchsun expo-

r-. dling effergyre.areas in to go back under- sure an an above.groundhouse. Under-
ground,ncourdingto _clentistsat the Under- groundspate canbe design_ to ineh_de

,_ groundSpaceCenter. windowsnaturallighting,v_ewsofattrac-
Since early days, living creatureshave Uvelandsnspeendmorerasmforlivingon

turnedtothe earthforprotectionagainstslim- thesurface,hesaid.
atice_rem_. , Inereusingnumbersof departmentsteres

__, And not'the tir_ has come to reconsider I_ve increaseddl_lay spe,cn by eliminat-
what the. _rth offers,saidDr. CharlesPair- tagwindows,andFairhurstsaidtheyhave
burst,a pr_m_moverin the establishmentof wow aneeptan_. A psychologicalstudy

_' thecenterin theUinvermtyofMinnesota'sDe- showednotignlfieantd,.awbscksto build-
, pertinente_CivilandMineralEngldeerlng, thg the AbeElementarySchodiinAnesia,
-_ The Bdt_th-bom scientist said muchlash- N.M.,totallyundergreu_dand,insome re-

ndingyfor u_der_ooudand eanh.sheJtared specta,the foamingenvironmentwasen-
c-= strtlotarcealreadye_staandmore[_beingas- hance_.

' cumulatedu_adily.Thetechniquesof under- OverwhelmingcommiLme,ltto the "sur.
L, groundspree tree,Fairhumtsaid, areamong face" has tendedto hnhldown under-

the simplest,mastcast-effectiveandreadily groundconstruction,l_nksbsv_beencon-
_, availablemeansof energyconservation, cernedwithiditialcostsand resaleability.

ProJff.*eeinfor greater utilizationof under- rather than life-cycle coats. As energy
_._: g*'oandspaceareexce,llan(,CharlesLane,the costathereuse,life.cyclecostswill become

center'sa_dstantdlrectar,added, moreimp_rtasLP'airhurstcxp_ lending
i The tenor's expertsnsasrt that the advan- institutionswill thenbecomemere recep-

'-_ ragesofpe_e nsir_gtheearthasabisnketare tire to makingmoneyavailableforearth.
many: shelteredbuildings.

--The earth is e naturalinsulator.Under- "No one tikes to be firrt," he said."Ev
: groundbuJldln@attain50_ to 80%savingsin erxbodytikestobea fast_econd."

r-_ energy cormumptionfor heating and cooling. Fairhurstsaidachievingassept._ncewill
Lanesaid.The_e is nowinterwindchill anda require vigorous offarta and carefutb

L.. properly Iocaled earth.sheltered home is drawnregu]atiuns.Ifthepublisiscortectiy
shieldedtnthe summerfromthe_'cet rsysof G"ffecmed,he reos_oud,socialcb_etions lo

' ,--: theeLm. , . theundergroundwilldiminuh.
" --Daring the snmmer,when the sunIshigh, The UndergroundSpace Center w_

'.---' _diar collectorpanelsabove the roofmay be createdasa researchandinformationsen.
a¢[justedto shadewindows,on theexposedside ter. The staffof 20 ineludoacivil,mineral

:- of an eoxth.sbe/tared _e. In winter,the and mcehouicaleogincem.The center re-
lowersun angleprovidesdirects_, warmth searches,plansand coordinatesunder-
thresh wlnc'ows, g_aundspace_se,providesa referraloar-

--The environmentie nearly silenb vinsandservasasafnsalpointforinterns.
_q_dipe..po_]utMn,thdudingoaandfromair. tisnatouopecation.
_t_ andfreewayo,is _astiy redu_di Therewereanumberof reasonswhy. in

--UrbanoungeeLiancan be Mgntflmntiy the past five years.Minnesotabecamethe
- kmened, on_environmentalqualityiepre- basefor U.S.undergroundstudies,

servedby the._-_tentiouot."greeneq_re." "Ohvfeusly,cIlrns_cwasann,"_ns _d,
: " --I_Lonesandtes'Lm, g_*¢omsreqtdr- "AndMinncso_is toui_y dependenton

in_ preddionreducevibmUonsw_n they outsidesourcesforheatingfurlThereis a
-' moveunderground.The dangerof fire,ra. realneedheretoeou_erveenergy."

dtationandexploe_ionslslesaened. Additionally.FairhLoutnoted that his
--Therein protectionfrom hail, tome- departmenthad been involvedin under-

', does and wind_t_rum,Snow addsdiauis, groundroaearshforlonger than2(_yeats,
_: Lion.The tnten._tyof earthquakevibration tha_closeties e_sted at/he univer:,ty be.

is less severe endergroLmdthen on twnsnerrS1engineering_mda_chn_cture,
the surface, that hfinnssota'sgeologywas wells,at,_ttn

undergroundspaceuseandthattheLeh.is.
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L_'.,._n_ willlp£ _ providesup_rC da, "M6ntreal'sund_anci Place-_/llle-
Fairhur_ alsopointedto the state'sira- tractiveslmp_restaurantsandtheaters.In .;4

ditiona]ties with Scm_dinavla,where un- the UnReal_atan, lake warehouses,cold-
storagefacilities,manufacturing,plants,of-dergro_d space techunlo_ bs well,ad-

vanro_ ficesandan InternationalTradeCenter
In Sweden hydroelectricpower

niallo_-- havebeenlocatedundergroundin Karmas r,_
heatingand sewageplants,oilstorngean City',Me, and the Universityof Illinois- . {
nuclear waste depositsare underground, Urbanabulltitsnewtibreryunderground.
_metimes in abandoned_, Norway TheUndergroundSpaceCentercurrent.
has put itu nationalareNves below,the ly is providingthe expertiseand admlnis. _
groundwater table, and alsohas under, fetingthe constructionof six earth.abel.
groundswln_ pools,athleticfacilities teredhousesin Minnesota,inuiu_ng three ; i
and ice-cteam'.trtmnge,all and.gas are residencesforstate par'k.manngers,'anda
storedin18cavernsinFinland,dadHal- 12-u_ townhouseinMiuneapotia_All
sinkraTemppolilankloChurchIsezcavated werefundedby the_Minne_taHousingP'i. _ i
inrock,. . . nanreAgency.Utilizingmonitoringequip. _

ment, LheUnderground_a_ Centerwill
In Switzerland,Geneva'slargestairport do an analyticalstudy'afterthe dwellings

carporkisentirelyunderground,InCons- areoccupied.' _!J

LOS ANGELES, CA

T ES l)JAN 27 1980

'1WAS.LUC:KY' -- _-sermadium (with two_old_$@n- Emma3une,isai_aWhitmangrad°factsattached)aReAlaCtha._ter unte. L'_
' ' inplaceofanelegli_mtubefn_om- Whenhe firstreturned,he taushta ,_}

InventorRecallsmun,eatio.,'O ha,knew,twas,seuior.levuiphyalas]abandasciancebreakthm_h_._Y_.-*_achlngIdgnJfl.coursedenignedforItherai.artaatn-
ounce.'. dents.Headds&

FirstTransistor"on ,.,athatuighf',dtheotharridet|!llM_ttrcarpoor1_ntl the Unlverelty of Minnesota), I
hadprobaM.:_lrt in_est tho_htI couldn'tteach.Butwhenl
asperiensef_[tt]_verh_ .. finally came back to V_dtmco to

ByGAYCAMPBELL Nineyears'l_t_'_',"oq _ 1_6, teachI realized I was giving thcoe
unnu/h't*Intw'mu*m'* inStcokholm%CO_selq,HaIJ_Bwedlth studtmtawhet resetofthem wealds t

WALLA WALLA_Wash.--"Tha K_ Oastav._/lawardedthe Nobel ordinarily_et tmttlgtaduawschcoLl
onyregret[haveabeutthet_- _ forPh,v__tain. ShaMeg to.hithem that,lt_ t k'nat_r r_
tar Isits use forrock 'n'roll music,I the prizewerelsamsenandShcokley. what the bookssaid.In the lab_,,an
attil have my rifle, and sometimes A medel_thltt Rrnitransiatorail_L trythl_aandrindoutforyoureeH.'
whenIhear thainoise,IthinkI_ald undera _ia]]'plJmtlcdomeinBrat- Althoughhe la nolonger teaching

tam%offlse._ _,shootthemall," _ - cta_rs, Brattalnmak_ himselfavail-
WaiturBrattsln77satJnhisoffice "Beforemediuinegotintenstm.gthe ableforweakwlthstudents.Hegoes _)at Whi_ananCollege reminiscing tra_tister for an many wannerful to binoffMein the suiancobuilding

abouths experiencesas_research t.Mngs,I thinkthe be_.aseof It was evm.y:dayun_its workin_on several
scientist and the discover7 of the the tramts_r_Jo," he mid.."Any- prc_ .
transistorwhichbrougl]rhima Nobel one in the worldcould llst_-no- "IampBedup withwork,' he said,
prizaandworldacelaim, madain ]ran,peopleinthe Indies, pointuigto staeksofWorkonhisdesk.

He was workingat Bell Labs In people riving under dictatorships Ho_fd D_yldFra_eo,profse_orof
Murre_Hril,N,J.,ozzthe'historle day couldlisten to news fromthe United oriemktryat Whitman,have been
in 1947whenhe,JohnBargseenand Statesmid really knowwhat 'was doingresearchon phosphoUpidbi-
W amShoCklcymacJethe discoveryha*Joe ,"
whichledto the developrAentof the _ l_, aftermore than37 years layers msa modelforthe sun'aceo1
treasisthr, " with Bell Labs,Brettalnreused,But BretOn is also writing the life

Brattain said the' transistor dis- he hasbeenanythingbutidle, storyof his father,RossR. Brnitaln,
Althonghhehadmanyoffers,there whowasa teacherinChina,aatock. ._

was nndoubt in hismind that he
coverywas bychance,that hewasIn
theflg_plase at thet*Igflftime. brokerInSpokaneanda homestsad-
"lwM1ueky,"he_d. wantedto return to theNorthwest er,cattlerancherandflour millerin

and tothecollegewherehe had Ton_keLWash.
"It really iltarteclin July _f 1947, started his career in p_vslcs and "My.father told me his story," wl_

Bardsenexplainedwhy'dsomethings earned his hacrielor-of-selanande- Brst_n said."Now I'm puttingIt inwe hadalway8_umed .weretrue _reein 1924,
reailywereantso, aed f was trYingto His father had graduated frem medernlangunge."
Iu y understandthe properties of Whenhe finishesthat story, Brat-WhitmanCollege,and Msmotherat- tam wouldlike to findtimeto write
semiconductors.'. tendedtherebeforegnduatingfrom comeofhisownrecollections.

The day that he and'several col- MilleCollege in Oakland.His wife, |
leagueswatcheda tiny pieceof treat- CONT]f NUED
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'--" Muchofhis time]stakenupwith v,rJtsfromaUovertheworld--from
interview,inquiries_ndcorec_an- bcit_dLhnIron _ frsmSwe-
donee,k[cr;raw.HlllPubheh_Co._ d¢_,fcce_nlaners_¢4,_tpl_ees
workingcn a z.ev_onof Bratt_os "It's very t_e-oan_n&" Brat-

_ autobiographyw_eh he H'_agreed t_nsaid."anda lot n! thexadon't

r toedJt, Brst_n proppedone Zegon Ihe"I hadatl of the_ requestssince evensendreturnpo_to_e,"
_heatunmcrof 197B,"Brsttsinsaid, e_geofhis doseandM_kedout the
pointingto a thickfdefolder."One windowtothecenterof thecampus

whereetudenUwere ha_ng to' companywantsto pubheha ehil-
d,'en'abooke._lsJrdngthetransistor, dars,#
A Universityot ]llinolsphysics etu- "!guess the best Waytosumit all

r-, dentanda historianf_ ffar_ard upistosaythat to be ablatospend
want information,I w_ked on the one'slifeandearnone'sWingas a

,_ . transistordJ@lsyat the Pacific reseaechecJenUstis a priviJeger_nd
ScienceCenterin Seattle,andonand I'mgratdu]tohavehadtheopportu.
On." i_Ry,"

r-, Brattels'amailboxat Whitmanis
_; usuallybLdging.Autogesphcollectors,

st,xdents, researchers and admirers

r

_,_, LOS ANGELES, CA
TIMES

:-_ JAN 30 1980

Plans WestSide
Air'TerminalKiUed

Boardto Fo:us wb lo ae e,a ,hecounty. ,afr,oqueststodelaya vote_ the ten'ninai considerthe compatihdisyof terminal
improvementswith the pnssib{e700-

L._'=: Or] _'hfJh l_;aspervL, ots agreed t_.c,ei[mi, foot northerlyextonslln of the ait.
_._er -r-,-ns hatingeons[derfitionof a taeity on p0rt'smainrtslwayfor_ncieccentre)the westsidewould_'Jngtheb_td

for Ai:port'Fa¢ility : rs,,$eea.. -Declared_beJrintentionto "work
_-_ IIyLEOC.WOLINSKY '*ft'seasiectosayrightnowthatwe aggrsss[vely" toward tile develop.

VI$_$l&flWtilgf kanwwhetwedon'twan[ratherthan meato!oneur twonewgeneralaria-
whatwe dowant," Supe_iaarHar- tionairpnrtethOrang,'County,

;- SANTAANA-Unsble toagreeon r=oztWiedersaid. 'jltight now, too --At,thorizedthe (;SA to proceed
the exact locationof h new or ex. muchi_¢onjeetureand wemightbe with the po.;siblspurchaseo[ three

' L_ pandedterminal/orJohnWayneAir- ust spinningourwheelsIn'dtscn_thg
portcounty supervisorsTuesday things t_at m 8ht never be consd- CONTINUED

/ ,- tookthesecondbestroutebydeedng ersd." ".
whemtheydon'twastthec_ptrsver- Wldle,_e board members con-

_- sialfacility, stantJyst_ed that nodecisionhas
The hoardunanimouslyscrapped beenmadetoexpandtheaJrp_rt,they

planstara new termincion thewest calledforaseriesof ac.tio_almedat
_- :¢=_1Pof the airportbut left openthe steppingupa decision:onCeoverall
__. possibilityof enlarging the present airportdevelopmentplsns.Tbey=

temdna]ar beildinga new Oneon --Directedthe county'sGelleral
landadjacentto theSanLiege Pree, ServicesAgency.(GSA) toproceed
way, with c_mpletionof the masterplan

-. Supervisorstookthe actionafter andits requiredenvironmentalira-
receivingIhe firstpbeseof an overall pactrsport.
ra,_sterplan for airportdevelopment -Ordered theGSAand VTNCon-

: - a plan that haspittedbusme_aand solidated,theaii'i_rt planconsultant.
_ralvth advceatnsagaim_noise, lo considerway._of improvinguseof

,_- ._e_l._iitvehomeownersand private theairport'sgeneralaviationfaciit.
p,JOLSwho feel they are being ties.
_lueezedaft themrport.
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erat_onbe_ven toconm_on of-_-twa-story_h_al
"ec]s on thewestsideofthea_rt. A flloughthebem'd WIMaeonneedngpoPk_,C_street..m_.+. ¢o+

previouslytakenaeUonon thasepame_s,_y_ " [naneffa_to_p Mouct+ynhoarthg,ClarkoMer_l
(+atewilllimitthe purcbe_eoto aboutIvacr_,ramePman that dL_oo of the terminalL_uebe limited[o board ;

acresu l_m.p_ membersonlY;ButMteropponenl_besento lineupat

: TheweBtsMetermnalwasonedtouztdtema"vesren- nuPu°_idleunn_C/aj_m_kmeI_r_etet_df__ntedmne_°_.edtw° membem°t the It4
_doredin thetimepha_of the masterplnnreport.,T_le
. p._ml.Itlmnl_lvwasreMCtecLnncordil_ttocomityoffJ- Citert_ralzer,a_Lxedb3_e°Pefatorat Mealxp°rt'toldMe ";(
_ro:'_-'--::-,v'_+.:T_ :.zJ..,. ;..:n. n_b Cltmf_ _P-' Imardthatifthe w_tlddeluPmJnallsrejectod.aaye-xpon-
etale,oer_me{_W+%__ ,t,_.,+P ....__,ld be s{onof the_r_set,.ttenxxhmtwouldbe "whoUyand¢om-gotmdJngetrrelOann [8 H£,,l-i'muz,ax{pn_c_¢_wy-_ +, r _. 1,
earl twicethec_t ofe_dln_ the presenttermiP.al, ptet_ unemept_nie.

P Y ............. ++_,........,_._.t. e.,.,m+e0_lner an oJ_ortarearesident,acctmedthe _
uedueeofthee._ting terminalwlthou++tmprovemenU.I_L .eoax_l_.ottemptlngto_panu _=*.,_+_ _ -,o,+'P+,,+ •
thatattermtve was tossedasidebeem_ethefacility.mo_._ne:............ e_.ns]o-of theotr-........... ,,,.+n ..um-eleet while,an estl_eted . _l+Ipl0]11suemca[_xmgrOw+9, -v.--. .m ,,^+_
pj,+,++,,y..... ly .y,7___;._.. _.+.a,, m,, +t._,.v_ o_ omeetconventeneenredsarmeconommnee_,tan-]50.UUUlqt£aPo,leecIs ,c_.uvu._+.=..--..... r..... t. .. ,
_t,_et_rlnnnm,_tz)_eneerlasdo[3)0On , ' nerasid. E_tyoudotmtadd_easthef_t.t_tmage_.Past

P'_Y[_, --3";'.;__ _;_"_Pd_,_omkn_alltar aI_mi)- t_ boardha_adoptedre_u,o_ eaymgtilerewanenot
._..e .-o p,a,,+_7c--..l:--t--_lnalor anew_ en be_t aircraftandthatnoiseandsafetywill beofpara-
3 O_ annloo el _r+e • v=z *. _.,,-_-- ,, ,ex_, re |heal mountcon_idermion.,,.
. ' ' edacone t AlthonghCiezkstn_ledUlathedidot w_rlt Iodet_te
• 9,p:r+_Phmp_th?_:.w.ho.,_A,pr_p_,+++.,,.+_m+__.-n_ _ +o_0.hn+r,"__aal__n_mtw_t(M_

an Jar mn i_K[or nice _ltl i1+w(Jmu m urn+ m ml.. m+ " r-P' 0 e e rt doeni+orouceconomy,foponefly_rOrnnentto helfor further'desgn workbefore+makinga deccan n Lh _." ............... +.,*..+.,-.,t+.,. vP'

.c,r.T,_nn,_';_l.+_,_,hho"--_Z_+rce_melveStopick.,, atthis , A voteonmeovendlall'pert niaslerplanIsnotexpected
- "7,";.J_.-J,'J_,J_"v_(ratherwe sho_d_tndleateMe beforeNovemberand Clar_nomdthat thereWI. _e
eostsldeandIetthoconsLdtantandataffdoMenextlevelof,eeverepubichaanngsbeforehnalart|on_takea,

d_(_ work_d comebackwitheuggmsUonsfdra more ,_detailedayuct.
AccordingIo Anthony,a newtermnaZon hewestern

edgeof the a rportwouldhavemadeit e_ier to _+_pamte
generalav atlonfromcommerel"I f[ighle.Buton th
nega_tveside,"Anthony_td,"_J_costtsmuchhigher,the
epaceavaablencortalnlymm_ln,_]atb,,eetandthesurfaco
?-mffmprobloc(Isorevery,verycomplex+

However,BoardChairmanRalphClarkIn.ted that_parnttonof aircraftbe consdereda topprlor;t_'regm'd-
leSSofwhich_lteischosen.Healsosuggestedthat retold•

LOS ANGELES, CA _]
TIMES

, FEB I 1980 ,_i -#he Home ov*_am;' opp_iLi0n
i fromenvimlmeal4dlateend1o_1ctU;

_n grownto _pprovea eompmmlse
bill t/ultWOU__ p.gJ£_con_Jre-
gubltlomlfortwo-engineJetalrpbneo.
The measureok0ptovict_anad_-

t_o_ $5_millionfor_rpo_ develop-ment,m:luding$13milflonfor nm -

let getmrol a_q_n oir[_'ta that ]_eorvepztvalepl_me_,It aloeappropd-
atee $15millionfor pI_nnin_now
nolse.reductlonproject,. A report

aaldtJe bill wouldpermitmorethan /two-erie ++t_to cont_n_+to fly,
ThepI_es areinvolvedin morethan
lO,O00t_dmo__d landingseachday.
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• LOS ANGELES, CA
TIMES

-- FEB 2 1980

 e@ingihe leveldown
._c_uJtieal.¢ed.ln_tiffel"apractical,e_' way toabsorb

noiseInthenativitym'ens0fthe home.
: Capableofmmkl_gupasmuchas 75%of the noisestrik-

' _ lug their surface, the callingscreate an atmosphereof
quietthat canbe "telL"

LOS ANGELES, CA
r TIMES

FEB 2 1980

TWOENGINED.IffLINERSAFFECTED
k_i "t •

BillonJetNoiseExemptions.Approved
l__ ByJ_CE"_P-,J_tOI¢', _-?3?sand_J_dy,._has_nou .need staledoespatperceivea lo_l effort

_.m_t,_s., , pisnstemplate the _tlper_. u_ey______ _.,... tomeetthenot_i'_quiremen_Howeve:, the final com_*gmi_e

'-" formof thebill appeared tobe"less
, I trover_i_ h_ 8ovnrl_egexempt o_ . =^ .f.,_.¢..._,i..' f_- *_.. _ obk'ct_on_tble"Hthnughthere stillis

fr_m. iede__ n?m _g_._._or. such_'mme 'of Hughes Airweqt's concerna_t futu*_ ai_r_It _lae,

stunneratrnnejetshas0_. _ _ , I_.gs, the _ol_erequl]wmantsWod_d Se_lye,_d.._I n_embemaf Orange
be__h_._._._tCOn_v.0_daifect ,bewalvedupUllg_8,Seelyesald, .' _t_tyn congressional delegation

_i 'ine_eS_ t_an, men , , . " ' ." vot_ugaln_nmnas_e, hemld.
Jetair,raft ope_tlngatJohnWayne.". Origffml_ asmeorange,County
Airport, is expected_ besigned.by' les_elatomMiredthat the.hill,wou_d

_ P'ttstdentUarter_ bee_me law, _ex¢_tthe_l_-e_ts_m_e

_i : HowaedSeelye,analde_oRap.Bob- fedm_[ .nolse_stand_'d__It_gel_er,*---' ert Badtmm(R.N, w_rt Be.ach,asid a_iswMg,at$!_.s to_dt the ex_enszve

fr1_y, " . , . prx.ed_e of. _ttlng newer, qumter
,,'-1 Underthe bill, t_t'o.englnedjet air. e_Itneet_theiraircraft,r " ",: nreff seatingmore than tO0pamen. ]f t_t. happened,'it wade nave

! _ 8emwo_Mhaveun_lggSta_mPly rqreen_t_tdtforairp(.a"_._ucb_J°hnwith federal noisestandards,The Waynet_ meet the 1986s_ateno|se
deadlinewillbe extendedto 1988ifan requirements.At preasnt,the alx_ort

¢'_ airlinecanshowIt h_ porehaeedox' _ the mmdmumslate ,nozee
_ plansto purchase quieteraircraft, stand;txxisand is opm'aungu_eer u

suchastheDC-9Super80. variance.But thatvaslanae,oreasing
Air Califortriouncratestv.in engine of therul_, couldbe.kopardin'dif the

i
t.**

LOS ANGELES. CA
'- TIMES
, FEB 3 1980

;is• S • t _9:,_:n!/y,th_ f.'II7 ,/ Iv,_ _l,;!,_,'_ ,,." _,,.,__,i ;_,,,.,, PalornarArpo trm s
4 }'a:_!:_._rAJ._Jr[ co_ beeo_e a v_r,Y b'uublcso_e :.,A. AW_rt "Ine eIuzefl_ won' 'lh_ C._h_,,r¢_I_*.,_.

_' _ " Ih'_!!!_bd?. ]l We accept [ecer_ _Ltnds [or ex'pansJon, we ac. (.'ourLruff?J Ihat rC'_.!tJr:nL_dOh'{ h;_ Vl: I', I_q* _J/_71nh _.l_ __

- ::_ ¢.l:_s _ ,, .It*, ,'_'. _ ._k_p .11vay _.r_m Kh_u_cd ,lit cat ,.'lets. We _bau!_/_'L v,';_:_ un{ilwe hhvg to !,i Jr: bec;*_{_I: We: CaU'L

C,,nvv_.am,s.ffsomepe_p_e,tVes,_ythJsisssuetlywhat stand LhC condi[ioss under whic_ WC bye, Let'*_ [eJ_ thn

hr_ugh_al_mlt_ileunbearab'.eeundti_ousaLOrangeCounsy. couru.ynol__has_ _a_,'L_n_. _n_-'_pu_d_n__:um_ercial
S;mmM.nie_and BurbankairporLs.Ifwe use the present enterprisea_Palomar?
commutercarriersa_Pal_mar,wc ;_recuntribuungto the MAIICAIH,:rE. VAILI,

: : growthof the sameoven,helmingdisasterthatmakes liv- mid
_ mg nearOrangeCountyAirportwhat I_is today--m_er- EDWARD',V.VAII,L

able! ' Lake ,";.nMarc_:¢
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CONTINUED

Movementsto'siasethe sirport
hove hcenin exlstcocefor year_ und
the cityhastried,tolimit oporatulus
toreducenoisetossccptoblclevels.
No decisionhasbeenmadebythe

CityCounciltoclosethearoort,but
teatmaybeintheolfrngbecauseo_
theelectiontothecouncilofnew

_ rncrnbersunsympatheticto airport
, operations,

BecauseofthinuocertoJnty,mostof
theleasesforthemrperthoverunout

r-- and are being renewedonly on a
month-to.monthb_sis.

L.

"Theairport'sfuturedefinitelyisin
transition,"Knickerbockersaid."And
we don'twantusestheretobeex.

: pondedtothepointwherewe could-
n'tstopthem."
Thisisonereasonthecityistaking

7 acloserlookatcontmuteroperations,
such as those operated by Ounnui[

= andWingsWest,hesaid.

r-_ LOS ANGELES, CAi

t., TIMES

FEB 3 1980

Super-visorsApproveFunds
for AirportN__o_oiseStudy

'nyJACKBIREINSHAW
_._! THn4SSlsill WrlNr

TheBoardof Supervisorshasau- It wasgrunteda varianceto con-
thonaede $13,'/90expenditureto re- tinueoperationsbut wasrequiredto
viewnulseleveloat four sirports- installa continuousnoisemonitoring

r'-_ Burbank,VanNuye,LosAngelesIn- system,
_ ternatisnulandLongSeach. Edelmantold the boardthat the

_'. S,_pcrvlsorEdEdelrnanh_dpoint-samesltoaUanprevailedatVanNuys
cd(,utthatwhilenoiselevel datahas Airportand askedfor dam review
beenrecordedundera staterequire- fundingforbothfacfllBea,

" rncut,ithasnotbeeninterpretedby Loornisrecomrnandsdtheil_cluslon
expertssinceMarch,1978,owingtoa of Los AngelesInternationaland
lackoffunds. LongBeachairportssincetherehave

beencomplaintsof noiseproblem_
r. The resultis that nooneknowsif thereaswell
, r nuiselevelsarebelngvluiated. Edelman'smotionto hirea t,dise

GordonSvinkanofOrangeCounty, consultantcameaftera reques=from
a consultantonaircraftno,so,_oex- theEndinoPropertyOWnersA_n.

'_ pealedtobehired bythecountyEn. thatsupervisorsforcetheVanN,.!ys
gtheer.FasilitlusDepartmentto re- Airportto complywithstate law.

_-' viewthedata. GeraldA.Silver, chairmanof the
Uudcrthe authorizedfunding,data horneowners'airport and aviatiou

,- interpretationwill covertheperiod committee,saida 1973atud_/ord,_red
f_m March,1978,todune,198l, bythe supervisorsdeterminedthat

"_ _ymond W. Loomle, assistant the airportwas not in compliance
countyengineer,advisedtheboard withstatendineotendardsandreeorn-
that interpretivework "wouldbegin rnandedthat a monitoringsystem be

;; promptly" in_tafled.
._.' InJuly,1976,BurbankAirportwas "The(VanNuyo)airportcontinues

foundto bein violationofstatenoise tooperateil]egailybecausenoefforts
stondardaby theaeronunUcsdivision havebeenmadeto bringit intocorn-

' of thestateDepartmentof Transpor- p]tanceor seeka variancefrur,1the
tetion, law,"Silversaid.
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CONTINUED

Htdgo_ockrrguodthatasecond_nway woud ncrease nolsettol_alargernumbcroargq,rplanea"
air tra[[lc8nd_ead_oexpandedcommercMtuseby um_l| MarryVai of SanMarcossaid700mhqzutuPeshadbee.
commuterairlines,if notbymajorcm'fier¢HenotedOat col)satedtherea_'ainstexpaneion.
therenJreadyIssomecommercialuseof P_lomarbycorn- She Warnedtha once, the airport is en e_ed. FAA
murat{ine_. rcSuladonsprohibitdiecnminatiOn8ga nst oumberBof

BesJdemsmM thebeardthat suchconE°stealflel4sas kind.,of_rcr_t usingthefind aslongasthWarewithin
_ Jah_WayneAirportinOrangeCountyalsobegansmall,theUmILa_o_.r_w_ichthef_eldlaeertified.

_ut_'_r_graduallyexpanded. ,, RichardRobertofCar]shadurgedthebom,dzoc_tgder
l)o_olhyRyanRhige,a privatepilaf sa/d,Oarlivesw f developinganotheraiq_rtawayfromtheresidentialarenabeserm_qlyaHe¢tedbyexjP_sJon.Therewl{{bemore [oreornmL,rcilJuse. .

"It'shazardous_ comb{ne_mal{p_vateandlargecore-
r. meroialop_ratJons,heeaid,YoudontsendyoLu'cbJMren

ou(playlngonthe freeway,"

:'- LOS ANGELES, CA
' TIMES

FEB 7 1980
r

'- U.S.OfficialWarnsAimortAgainstRules_- %/ .

,- BiasedAgainstLines.SeekingS.D.Entry
'-" {_r_I{Im_I'W{_LKQ_{ Cob_'sremar_=me =¢a time and _'etrJZ'out_e Periodin w_L_ TSm= alatl ,srucr

whe*_threecorm_havemq_u.emedthroen_se._ mu_ bemet
A topfederal a',,mUonofficial _tez__lpob_lin_B4mDleSor_ute_ a.ud.enme_m.,_thee_ategov"

_- wara__ F_#,d_. rmxm Worm Airl_ _ I_'. er_l_t _ay'h_dent you _,Ike a_y

orairlineseee_n_new San _ D_ox. DonG.Nay,w_oee .t]2efederal_lovemmenttopreempt
_e_ x_Jte¢ One_oiut{on.he sJ_d,w_JJd_e tar

[_i CiVilAm'm_uucaIMordChah.man aB_cyBovc,mlLlodJ_erghi_eld. ._e_toMn_'mecontroL

ynu'J'mmeuaNuiegOmlrkotsbou_d "Mth_zeaY|t."N=y_Ud."Heanever shoed be th,,:marketplacerathert_atod e_u_y _l,h aJr.tLo__J. aadJt_ou_a_a_.
:" _ _ _e city. thanthegovernmentthatdeterrence

Cohene_i_Izewe_tj'_*aMtou_not eJaof _z'y_e _d al.w'_ _._ev_h _ _ pz_de what
N_y aMdthe _ mua__Ply

each year fora nolenvad_ee tl_
_" bepena£1,wd2uaXbe_In_e_ .le_' _A.a_"toandtt w_tdbee_tremefy

wool brl_Kmo__ott_overt_air, u-_nc_lttoJua_ywbyflweataer_._e _l_ntwoyenn, he notedlater,the
,' P_" v_ when,atLbee_e Ume,it ts C_Bw_U_Mng_bez'esp_blefor

'elMw_gnewairlinmto lm_landtake apPrmlngmute_'1'_tJobwli]taut_oCohen. wh_e agency awards oft.
rs_ toaldlne%midnew_t."anto ."We haven'tbeenagainstTWA, thea,_Portoperatore.am not_e_ytob_m for_eased

_ b thatnewca_Jem_ beP,'o_btt_d
. weaave_o_nkabouttmWweeom, f_n_gettlngIntoanaL,'portbeeauaeofply wtth_to Jaw,"

• tra_(_ona_patternoflbnS,term
"Itdorm'tt_u,_ffthatm_ebe. NaYealdthatat*envlronment_dam. JeaorstorMrndn_lucli_

_y toa_tl_Itbasb_t_re .pa,Xropo_onthepropoealto aliaw '.'.'.'Subleartngbetween and amongye_'s or a carrl_ that Iresjust
, entered.CohentoJddele_ tothe _e_L_'e cLrlit_eeacceeetoL_ndl_t_h

Ope_tor_ _c_, _z,"na. _m _n completed_d t_t it ¢_owe _orrletsoffersk,o&.roara templaUonto: _e r_'_ers to _nt_r tacitside
re wolddbe moreno_le_enen.i_.-_l ducJaabeutbowcompefl_ve_zeywgJoralcorder°neeat Harbor_]m3d. btJ.t.z_oL_n_ voa_Int ofno_e.

A'en_cu_ewm_andequ_mmlt ._ un_e_.Lheauthorityof the
1_. on_,new_gam,_D_e_, "You'vegot two toz_ working aJa'p_opem;oetorea._o_espaceL_

epec_ca_Jydefined,the new en_n_
,._,,en_u= we beliee thatto be aPtn_e-eeh_.One.youhve_eeanfin_i_lftnaperpetualrevovir,_dMm_cr_natory.,."

federalgovernmentmyln£d_te doorlnh'lequestfor@ace.' q
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Carpel-lnsu[a_home
- and actsas soundbuffer

Decora_r_lf recommendea_et-
lng asan MealeoondlouRerandlnsdat-
inRdevice.
The carpet atmr|z nol_ _d softens
sound,It also ]tupl beit'l_ t_' cortdl.

= " tlonl_In.

I-
.4. LOS ANGELES, CA

WESTLAKE POST
_ _ JAN 16 1980

-" New helmets
Comnlissiooer Glen

"" Craig of the California
lli_hwayPatrol an_ouncc_l

_' the CHP is s_vit_hingto
full-coverage motorcycle
helmets.To lncrcn_ehead
protection _nd decrease

7: " _,levels _Lre the
primary reasonsfor

r-" switching from the
traditional "short)"'
heirnuL_.

p-

LOS ANGELES_ CA
WILSKIRE ]INDEPENDENT
FEB 6 1980

_- F/'eewayno_sewall
Some rosideets might find it a bit easier to sleep

at nighte if',lheCalifornia Department of
_" Transportutlon (Caltrcns) goe_ahead with plans

to consb'ueta soundwallaMngthenorthboeedeide
:_ ,_" ot theHolI_eeodl_way between BentonWay

and Mekose Avenue, That prospect will be the
'_' topic of a Caltrnns public meeting Thursduy in the

auditoriumof DaytOnHeights Elementary Sebeel,
" 607 N, Westmoreland Ave., at 7:30 p.m,

i '
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Oakwoodnuisance hearing delayed :
A noise nuisane_ hearing about motorboat racing at Oakwood

LakF. s'-_heduled last night, has been postpone_t for two weeks,
San Joaquic County Planning Department officials said, i

The public hcai'lng which'could result in a change in the use
permit of th'e Manteca resort Will now be held Feb. 14 at 7:30
p.m. at the County Planning Department Auditorium in z,_
Stockton, according topos De La Torrc of the county planning _
staff, The hearing was delayed because of a continuance
requested by Oakwood Lake officials, De Lo Torte said. _

In early November County planners received a petition signed _ i
by 26 residents of the Walthall Slough area, near the resort,

complaining of excessive'noise. The petition cited motorboats, _
jet skis and motorcycles as the cause of the noise_

The petitioners specifically cited one Sunday afternoon when _ t
drag boat races were held at the resort, Those races were
sponsored by the East Bay Drag Boat Club end lasted most of _
the day.

The residents requested in the petition that the Board of
Zoning Adjustment add a eohditinn to the reaort's use permit
restricting the lake to only rowboats and sailboats. Such a _|
restriction could ban the use of all motorlied craft_ eliminating _J
a Jet ski rental concession, motorized bumper boats, special 4-
wheel drive activities and hydroplane boat races that are now _._
held at the lake. said Carol Benson. public relations manager _
for the resort.

Several Petitioners interviewed this week said they would be
happy if only hydroplanes were bnoned from the lake, Nola _,1 !
EIliott Of East Lake Avenue said, "The boat races are the _t !
worst. The olher noises bother Us every once in awhile because
we live ust across from the lake. The re.g_lar noises aren't _n ;_l
bad but it's the really shrill sounds that are bed.

Steve Stone of East Willow Avenue agreed boat races caused _ I
the worst noise from the nearby resort. "Once in a great while I
hear people talking and kids laughing, but that shouldn't really _ I
bother anyone." Stone said he had not been critical of the Itt
robert's noise in the past, figuring recreation areas are bound to
produce some noise. The drag boat championships in October,
however, caused him to complain because his wife was sick that _ I
day and the noise became more annoying. _i

Another Willow Avenue resident, who asked not to be iden-
tified until after the hearing, had stronger words against the
lake, "This whole thing came up in 1975 and nothing happened _j
then either. I don't know what Is going to happen this time," he
said.

The resident implied that Oakwood Lake owner Robert
"Budge" Brown had political clout which keeps the Planning
Department from making decisions against the resort. Brown
is out of the country and unavailable for comment.

The resident added he would only be happy if off motorized $
craft were banned from the lake. Admitting that drag boats
were the worst offenders, the resident added that the Jet skis, 4-
wheel drive vehicles and motorcycles at the lake.make noise. .._

CONT]:NUED $
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"If ] hod known that the )eke would be allowed to have
something other than sailboats I would not trove moved here.

'--' The wind blows our dlreetJnn and you can hear a constant hum.
like bees, from all the motm's all of the time."

Petitioners are not sure how many people will attend the
bearing about noise. About 24 people arc fall.time residems of
the Willhall Slough area. Other residents use the homes for
weekend retreats. "The people from Livermere and the Bay
Area aren't going to beable to come over for n hearing when we

r-, will probably be the last thing on the agenda. They won't get
around to us until about ll o'clock and people have to work the

_-' next day," the anonymous resident said.
De La Torre said the planning board can take three Fossible

r'_ steps in response to the complaint: ]_a';e the use permit as it is,
,._. add amendments to the p.rmit to prohibit the noise or revoke

the use permit•

,.: MILPITAS, CA
POST

'-" JAN 29 1980

e'-,

u.i

_T MONTROSE, CA

LEDGER
JAN 19 1980

" _ . • @ •

lestl.mony m a rport
noise case ends
Atamleys in the Burhnok schedule0 to end Monday after requiring airlines te ohlain per-

_ _ Alrport-tlughes A}rwest airpor_ attorneys present their fired mission before addi,g new
noise trial concluded their cases arguments, Murphy said he will flights [o their schedules and t.

" Thursday with [imll assaults on rule as soon as possible after demonstrate the m,w schedule
the credibility of each olher's that. would not rcsutl ,,, alhhM I.)ise

i ooesaJtaets. The /_url_ank i;li, ji,_.l,, u,,;Imdfht .ul.,._.
The 'r:a! be!,,:,: ,/'_'.%U' _';J_;iitt¢.lJ;,Ai/Id,lP /.Jdb,,til / Ih Hd_igJP¢ ",edPI.'_ {he _r_ t"

' Theft.as C :,[ ,rph:, f, t_urt,;_k ed suit agaric;!;[/h_ghes fr_rf;_[[ both um'oasneahle anti iih,gM,
. Superior Court }_ formally ing Io Iollow a enise regatati_ln claiming tlwre is m_preciseway

tO nleaSUrl, [lO[SO JncreaNt_s, t[

' ulsl_ argtl,.s limiting IIJgl*ts
vh_hlioSfederal mvline fPgLlla-

361 CONTINUED
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Airport master plan
=-=. focus to be on{noise '

c" fhe'Ralih M.'_J_ra_3sCompany of pasadena was selected by the
, , Burbank-_endale-Pasadona Airport Authority this week to develop
- o new matter plan for the' airport. A f e d of six prospective con-

suiting tiros were selected for the project, which will begin It, the
c- next few w_ks.

'Several 7ery fine firms v;ere cons dered and Parsons has on ex-
L._._ co] en repltation and prOfessional credentials," said Wtlli_m

Ilttdp]I nPog_dnn_tlf the authority "Being based n pasadena gave
parsonsa s£gl)tadvantageoveran out.of-statefirm that alsohad
strong constderatlo. '

': _. ! The airport a master ptan pra:ieet will focus on two lmportam
areas:noise i=pac and waystolimitnoise,ajtd the_estusoo[,_he _:
physical property and buildings, The authority s home e........ = !

; ',"_ flrv'; o! Bolt, 1',orannkaod Newman was authorized to prepare the i
L._ tractionof the p nn dealing with airplane noise. - .... .deem !

Tile studywill require between six tnonmsaoa doe v_ut • -
plots and w cost approximate y $_50.000The federal government
will payS0 percent of the cost while local authority will pay 20 per- !

i_. cent. • _'-

C--
NEWPORTBEACH, CA

PILOT

_- FEB 7 1980
. L A|IPelPa_| _O_e ChiMme, Y. _do, Sotmd Vib,

._ V43. n4, Dee. _, Iff/5, pp6_-_l,
To U,e Ediwr: ¢ A_alion NOIS9 Siren ImdC_' DallY Pilot readers who find

_._ an airport within elaht miles of 'their home may wish to know Susceptibility "to Infections,Journal. llnmtmology, 00, 17-23,
•., abOu', Iho health hazards from

r_ alrerafl noise. The EPA ro_orta tg_that wl,ilo some people eanalder 5. Effect of Noise during
t._. noise o temporary annoyance, pregnancy upon .Fetal and

its long term effects are subtle Subse_utnt Adult ]tehoviaur,Ame_ _eoc, for Ado of SetonLe,
and dangerous, I recommend Dee. lOW,

t_ the follu_ reading. • ' 6.Eife_ of, Aircraft Noise on
_' t. Cardiovascular and Health, 'German Medical

Tetotogoqlo F_Jfeetn.of _'onlo montMy,9 44,448 1068.Avlatiott Noise, At_er, Almoc, 7, Mentt_ Health Hospital Ad-
f_, adv. of Science, 134th 'mtg, mlsoion_nd Aviation Noise, I.Board_,Dee. _.

_, _"ayeho-Aeottstla Pmldoma Abbey The Lancet Dec. 1069.
With Noise, J.C. Webster, Audio The sooner people recognize
See. 1975Convention, May Ll-1O, the effects of aviation noise end

i "-', 19'_5, demand quiet, the sooner' something will bedone aboutit.
_i 3, FJfeetaof Aviation Noise on JOHNSWINBANK

the Mentality of Growing
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OAKLAND,CA

TRIBUNE . I

,,B,rucking industry thoS0-deciho,love,gomoore ,o.vO0w oh' .
about as qufnt us /t busy offihO. ".......

"Over the next decade, the driver environ-

tryingto reduce ment.*,l,mproves,gn*lioant,y.'prod,clodOoonD. Forester, director of engineering for 13choral
Motors Corp.'s.GMC Truck and Coach Division,
"There'll be quieter Interiors, more room. better i! ilevel of noise heating and ventilation, better ride."It sounds as if future truckers will be Being

- :" ; ' the life of Riley. &!By AI Fleming
Wsshlniitan8la¢ . ... Rut what about the family whose rose-coy- _!J

ered cottage happens to be located, not beside a
DETROIT -- They're sounding of L(fl_out,nolse quiet stream, but along a busy highway, where

,in the truck industry, heavy trucks play a symphony of gear changes I_|
The slatter may'be music to the ears.of truck and huzzlqg tires? !-:1

drivers and those who live near heavily traveled Currentregulations require that rnodiunl-size
truck routes, and beavy trucks meet a noise-emission,or "pass-

There is impetus to make trucks quieter In- by" noise, level of 83 decibels. That's been In I_J

side and out. It is part of tbe taming of the truck effect since 1978, and will be reduced to 80 deut. _:7,]
that is being undertaken by government rogulata- hels in 1982.
ry agencies to improve *'driver environment" and To put that into perspective, a pass-by nuise
to reduce' **noiseemissions." level of 80 con]pares to many passenger cars and ,¢_

Joan Clayhrook, who heads tile National High- ligbt trucks today. Work is under way by truck
way Traffic Safety Administration, has statbd: makers, engine producers and muffler suppliers to
"The Teamsters Jlve in a brutal world, and I am meet the 1982 limit.
very sympathetic to their plight." And the Elnvironmental Protection Agency is

One of those plights is noLse inside the truck studying the possibility of moving the level below
cab -- the driver's home away _rom home, Cur- 80, v,,bJch is stirring discomfort among truck pro-
rent government regulation reqklres that interior ducers.
noise not exceed 90 declbels,,.(A decibel is a unit Forester said ()thor things besides lowering
for measuring relative loodn'e_ of sound, begin, the decibel-boom can contribute to peace and
ning with 1 for the faintest audible sound deteeta- quiet along highways. Specifically, they are: en-
ble by the human ear and ranging _b about 130.) forcement of truck-operator regulations; replace-

Because truck manufacturera believe that meat of older, noisier vehicles with new vehicles
quiuLnu.s is a vh'Luu lhut uLLraut_ uuuLum_r=, designed to moot the 80-decibel level; and control
many vehicles are designed for sound well below of tire noise. Over 35 miles an hour, tires are said

[o be 'the dominant _ource of nolse,

OCEANSIDE, CA _]
BLADE TRIBUNE _j
JAN 16 1980

Palomar Tbe supervisors voted .i., on "if thai shows siglfiean, problems. E:,March 20 of last year to add a then we'll do it on a wider basis/'
second runway to the airport, which Safford indicated that Simmons' _J
currently sees about 270,0(}0landings proposal was "beyond ourmeans."

Noise Study end take.offsayear. To that, Simmonssaid the count,'The question o[ how to proceed should save its money, rather tban i_]
' with the new noise study arose "spending it on something Ihal won't _j

ropanr---ose-1 Monday night, at tile advisory salveourproblems/'
eommittee*s first memblg since its Simmons said the price tag for

0('/K Dec. lO votehi favor 0'Ihe updated such a }0udy could easilyapproacb _l:J'E'TE_II_"'Ii ' noise review. Committee member $100.000. Fifth district SupervisorBy JIM 1 it S Jim Simmons asked airport manag- Paul Eekert said he, leo, favors a
Slaff Writer er Phil Safford, who sits on the new noise study, but said he would

"_.CARLSBA9 -- A ne_wnoise study committtee as a non-voting member, "have to see some justifiealJou" .j
has been proposed"lor r_tomar whether the same computm, model before that kind Ofmon_'ywas spent, [I
Alrpurt but no one seems to know would be used for the upcoming

1 bow detailed it will be or bow m.e ; study as _r one utilized for the 1974 "We've had very, very few cam-it willcost. PaIomar port master plan, plaints about noise at Palumar-" Airport," he revealed, in sharp
" Based on the problems we've I_

The Paloma_ Airp_rt Advisory seen with tile last study that is just contrast to expansion opponents_
Committee outed at its Dec. l0 not adequate," Simmons said. who say they've made their cam-
meeting to ask county supervis.rs to "There is a si_,aifieant number of plaints well known. "gut noise is anissue tllat has to be addressed, both
sus[_end any airport ex,nnsion plans people who are unhappy with the locally and nationwide," Eckert =l_
unld such a shldy was vampleb,, but way the n¢dse.contours _erc set out added.the committee's Dee, III actio, did by that study,*'
not address tlu_ kind or oust .f the Safford replied that tim monitoring One such move, according to

proposed sludy, woub] he done on a spot basis, and Eckerl, would he to add IIie seCOlld m_
e

364 CONTINUED
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OCEANSIDE, CA

BLADE-TRIBUNE

JAN 21 1980 I

Palomar Airport Group ",,,
Will Hear Noise Plans

SAN DIEGO -- Palomar Airport Safford hassaid that such a study
representatives were expected to may he "beyond our means," and
discuss noise monitoring plans today fifth district Supervisor Paul Eekert _t
at the county noise control hearing s_id he would "hove to see some _ j
beard meeting, justification" for such a study.

Airport manager Phil Safford and ,Dr. Peter Prank. chairman of the
advisory committee member Jlm county noise control hearing board, l[4
Simmons have beth said they would which acts as an advisory body for |
attend the 2 p.m. noise control tho eounty board of supervisors, said
meeting, Members at the noise he agreed with Simmons that an
control hearing beard were present In-depth study would be the '*ideal fta
at the Palomar Airport Advisory way to go wlth thls." ;]Committee meeting of Dec. 10. when Tile expansion plans at Palomar
the committee voted to initiate n center onthe additionof a second
new alrpert nolse ntudy before any runway. County supervisors have
expansion takes place at 'the already endorsedsucha plan, but _;_
airfield, win soon'be asked to re-consider

Since that meeting, however .that endorsement.
there has been some uncertaintyas
to what kind of noise monitoring

'Expansion oppodcnts are expected
to appear before the supervisors L_=t
Feb. 5 in an attempt to refute [1nformaton g yen to the board

studywlllbe conducted.Simmor_s
has said that only a thorough study,
which he estimates could cost in the before the supervisors' March 20

area of $to0,OOO,wll] suffice, expansion endorsement,

OCEANSIDE, CA

BLADE-TRIBUNE il
JAN 23 1980

Board Okays Updating
Airport Noise Studv

.......... w Palomar who will head the updated _|
SAN DIEGO -- The county noise Monday's recommendation by the noise study, could pot be objective in

control hearing board voted Monday noise control beard was n blow to her study because "her Job is
for couny staff workers to perform those same anti-expansion residents, hanging in the balance. She was just [i|
the updated Palomar Airport noise who said before the hearing that hired."
study, such a study shouldbe doneby an _.

t
outsideagency, Simmons also said he did not feel

The hearing board's recommends. *'[ don't think It will be an Foerst was qualtiird to dothe study. _]
don will now be forwarded to the unbiased study," said Jim Simmons,
county board of supervisors, who
will be considering the airport issue the most vocal anti.expansion Foerst said. "[ don't think I'm
a their Feb. g meeting. Both the member of the Palomar Airport biased, I don't plan on tainting any
noise control board and the Palomar Advisory Committee. "It just can't of the information. All I'm going to ..]
Airport Advisory Committee have he objective." do is take down some statistical
recommended to the supervisors Simmonssaidthatonlyanin.depth Information."
that a new noise study be completed study, costing as much ns $100,ots), While Foerst admitted she was
before any expansion takes place at would provide the kind of informs- new at _olnc of the facets of the

Palomar. tion needed to accurately assess the noise sUldy, specifically in the areanoise problems at Palomar, "Any- of feeding noise data [o computers

Included tn the proposed Pab.nar thing else will be a slap in the face she * d tml fee her lack of
Airport expansion is the addition of a to the people who have worked on experience would be a factor. "I
second runway, The second runway this," he said earlier, don't think that will be a problem, ._

has been vehementiy opposed by Simmons said Llnda Foerst, the "If 1 don't think I can do it, I'll as_ J
many North County residents, recentiv.hired noise specialist at for help," she said, She said thert

was considerable expertise to be
topped on tile county noise control I

366 hearing board. I



: . ONTAI{IO, CA
MONTCLAm TRIBUNE

JAN 24 1980

• / Mont.clatr counol makes charges

- bl-:; df p"t'ollu,r.- .... a,me or on,
noise

"" ByKEN SW/_T dT_id_ planes, Montclaif has no overMonlclaireveryda),,according
;._: I:, Stall Writer immediale or _erious alrl,orl • to JamesHoltsclaw, FederalAria.

I_t_Lario]r_e_"_aliop,a| _]rpor/of[i. re]ated problem. , lion Administration {FAA) faci]ily
rials have very little knowledgeol OIA officiaI$ were invited to the chief for OIA.

:'_ ands.even less control over plartes council meetln_Io respondto ques. "But air traffic controllers and
' : tha_.fly over Montclair. lions andconcernsfrom councilmen airline plMLsknow where commu.
,.. 't_ese airplanes produceenough aboutairport o)perations, allies ere and do what I_ey canto

noise andpollution Io havea signifi- Montclalr isdirectly • thepathof keepnoiselevelsgo_m." _oltsclaw
_ ca"e nefatlve impact on Mantelet" many f_zhts tak_g off and 'landing acid. "......

residetJts, at OlA, eo airport operations=re of "l take exception to that,"
_ T,bose charges were lod_ed ag. continuingconcernto councilmen, Websterargued, "l don't t_ink pl,

ainst,visiling OZAofficials uy Mont. _everal councilmen wgl meet lots are all t_et overly concerned
c]a_ Co,ncilman Richard Webmer with eta offiatals again Friday to aboutthe peoplewho live downbe-

"_ dung btonday'scouncilmeeting, discussIn moredetail Mo_tcIair.re- low."
L.. Hx_wever,OIA officials said that ]ated problems. Holt.sclaw e_z_isi_ed, however,

exc:t'_talor flight noise from in. hnaverageof.'_0to=0_g_tsfly that eontrolle_ andpllot_ try tofol.
• - low proper fli_hl paths, "You don't

play _ames in thisbusiness." he
said,

L. He admitted Munlcla/r experi,
PALMDALE, CA eared a great de_l of airplane noise

_" ANTELOPE VALLEY PRESS lasl summer while trainingflightspassed over the eib'..
L JAN 13 1980 "But we have very few training

flights going on now." Ho]tsclaw

---Bu r -ofi-k Airport up to ifs [JdlThe city is also still affectedby at

; L._ ['%l least a dozen 9ights that depart
ears in noise pro..,eems fromO]AbetweenTandea.m, dal.r-. . ]y, Holt_claw mid,

'the feuding, ftmeltt_, and flying about airporta 8ass on and on:. However, if a flight is makin_
L_. Right now the apotUght _ focused on the Burbamt-Gtenczate- more noiseman usual, or lo]]owin¢ :

Pa¢adena Airport. Burbank Superior Court Judge Thomas C, Mur- ." ."!lferrnlflighl path t_an normal
phy kt conducting _ _lal brought about when the airport authority OIA off_cia]swan: to know.hesaid

[ :" auedHggheeAlfweatforfaili_gtocomplywithlt_n_erule. Noise should be reduee__gnili. "
Hughes lmplernertted a new achedtfle |_t Marc]tip pad Jncre_._ed cantly over the n.,xt few years whenit_ fgghta two more times by Jtt]y I without me atttltorlty Jtco_etl, new programs are instituted, said
Under the rule wh/ch brought on the dJJpute, airllne_ mmst obtain Russell Widmar, OIA &_s/stant

t-" pez'nd_ion from the authority be[ore ad._ new fll_hta to their manager.
schedules and mtmt prove the lncreaaeo t_gnta wm not increase me Airlines soonare expectedto _.

L arrtoant of nol=e around the airport, d_ i equipolder airpl_nesandusenewer
Hu8hes contend_ the rule is Illegal. partially on 8ro_ t planesIo cut down_nenginenoise.

violates the federal Airline Deregtdation Act and the Federal Aria- P,'ldmar said.
tlon Act by un_alrly llmiflng _Jghtn. Anexisting runway to be _tend_

._ The airport authorlt} say_ tlmt the rule does not necessarily limit farther east and a new runway Io beflights.
The trial wfl! re_ume tomorrow, but Judge Murphy' has said, built farther _st are also expected

beeaumethe conflict over who h=s JurtadlcUon In setting axrport noise m decrease the =_umberof flights
regu_Uons/s a key issue In the trial, it is h/s bellef that the ease wl]] over Montclair, Wldmar said
reach the U.S. Supreme Court before it is reeolveo. _one olthe OlA ollicmlswho at-

" The point of all this is that it is apparent that Los Angeles urban- tended the meetin_ could say whe¢h.
ocked airportel are eonflnu[.g to have uerlott_ trouble with their er these projects t_oulddecrease air

neighbors, partictdarly over notre issues, pollution over 9.e city, however.
- The 17 500-acre Palmdale International Airport, further buffered Mayor lisrold Hayes warned,

by the 5 700-acre Air Force Plant 42, was planned to virtually however, air pollt'tion come.¢ not
eliminate a rcraft noise problemS. As soon as Palmdale becomes only from Increased airline flights
operational it can take the heat off the LA BaMn airports.., and the bul also Irom/ncreased automobile
sooner the better, traffic. .."
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PENINSULA TIMES TRIBUNE

JAN 22 1980

,:and theyb-arkloudestat TheWho '_
Papers shuffled betwee_ various governmemat _ t

agencies may appear largely nleanJng]essto the un-
initiated. But the sharp-eyed reader who scrutinize,
the Pale Alto City Council agenda packet this week
would learn that 2[ (3erman shepard dogs barking +
concurrently create n noise ]eve[of 107 decibels, ac-
cording to the city's planmng staff. By comparison, _,_
hard rock music generates about 80 decibels, heavy
traffic 90 decihelsar/d a jet takeoff 100decibels, t J

PALO ALTO-REDWOOD CITY, CA

PENINSULA TLMES TRIBUNE V I
FEB 8 Z980

Airport nolse:uling affectsHughes Afrwest g4
F+URBANK, Calif, lAP) -- A The aWpt_rt authority film stilt

j.dge hun ruled the Glendale-Bur- against Hughes Airwc_t last July
bank.Pasadena Airport Authorgy when Itughtrs Incensed its flights t,_
h;l_ the right to r_tr_t an aJr[Ino's bt,tween small airports. The au- _
numb_roffllg_tsinordertoreduce thorlty .,;aidan increase st Holly-
noi_.e, wood.Burblmk Airport would ex-

Superior Court Judge 11]o,nas acerbate noise problems. ItughL,s _l
Murphy acknowlt, dged that his , claimed the rule discriminated
Thur'aday decision may prompt against them and pre-empted fed-
otht+ragencies to ire simdsr rules, oral authority over flights.

PASADENA, CA

STARNEWS _]FEB 8 1980

Jude b As brought federalandloealactton 'J_
_* ac to nut down on noisepollution. Murphy said the authority had

Acknowledging that his ruling _t pre,etttpt__ federal gov- hi
eminent, because the Federal
Aviationhdmlnlstra'tlonhad "an-

Thursday would prorppt"other

irp $'$ 'agencies°r°und'n°antryt°or try stmllar rates," Superior qulesced"tothenolse_leswhen
Court Judge Thoreau Murphy lisupportedthe'newownershlpof IH

Oi =li g said the :authority's noise rnle the airport formerly nm by Lock._r _. was not:discriminatory, al;bt- heed Aircraft Co. ;_
____._. traryorunreasonable. The cJtton of Pasadena, Bur- |J

Commenting that airport oper. But, he said, if he had ruled for hank and Glendale Joined in anauthority to buy and run the'air.
ators must be able to cut liabili- the airlJne,.or.lLlt prevailed on I_rr.'_ut Murphy said tl_t if they
lies or they'll get out of the bust- appeal, "there won't be an air Ml_re_rpvented from passing _j
beSS, a Judge bus ruled that t/_ carrier in the United Stales that Vales" tat,would cut down. the r
Glendale-Burbank-Pasadena won't say, 'What's sauce for

_J

Airport Authority has the right to _em is sa_ee for us.'" lKab'fllly to lawsuits over noise
ltugfies lind claimed the noise pollution IZey ml_t not be able

restrict an airline's number of rule discriminated :'/_gainst one t¢_to n_ the airport, e thor.I lights in order to reduce noise,
The airport authority brot_f_.t airline add pre.empted federal

suit last July against Hughes nuihoritynverflights/'
hirwest because the airline had
Increased its flights between
_mnllcr airports. "k_e increased
number of flights at Hollywood.

Burbank Airport would increase J
the noise level, when residents of
the community have already
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OIA officials listen to Montclair noise complaints
-- --By-KKN SWM_T .... O'IAofficials W_ro_dvqfed to th_ wh'er_eomrhunRI6s'are

' Staff WrJler .).neff nmetlngto respond to qua. awl do what they can [o keep noise
Oniarin International Airport offi tinas andconcerns[÷om coune men " ]6eelsdown," Holt dawsaid,

(dais have very o knowledge o! ahmtt atr_ort _perations, "Jb ttlko except ten to that,"
C'I and coorsless control over planes Monielalr is dlrectlyln the pathof Wel_er sakt. "I don't think pilots
t_[, titit fly acrossMontelair. raze@flights takingoff and landing are all that overly concernedabeul

Theseplanesproduceenoughnoise .t OiA, so atrport operationsare a the peoplewhoby _below.
and poHutiort,to have n significant C(nltinnJngconcernto eonncJlmon, IIoltselnw dJ.cagreed,saying, (:on.

r_ negative impacton the people who _wrat coo.meRmenwill meetwith _rottersa_ pitot_try o followprop.
i_,i live in btontolair, g rport eta officials early Friday er ight palhs. "You,don't playmorningIo discussin ft_rthordel_ I games in this be_iness,' he sad.Thosecharges were lodgedagainst

vislting,OIA offlchds bf_Montciair Montclalr.relaledproblems, tie admitted Monte|air experl.
e'. City Councilrn_ Richard Webster An average of 200 to 250 [lights encckfa great deal of airplane noise

iak_offfrom 0tAaver Mnntclair ev. tan( siumraer while training m_hts'1 during Monday's counel'=meeting.
t._ llowever, exee)t for (light noise ere ay sad James Holtnelaw,Fed- pa_sedover thecity.

fr,m individual [)lanes, _oheair eralAviadonAdmlnlstratlonfacility "But we have very few training

im_noimmediate or serionsairport, chief for OIA. Ili._hm out now," Haft=clawsaid.
L2, • related problem. OIA officials said, "Air traffic controllers and airline severalTheeilightstYis alSOthatdepartstillefteetOdfromolAhY

._ at about'/:15 a,m., Ho]tsclawsaid.
Itowever. if a flightis making

-_i_,e-no'fi_.f_thfn ns_aLor following adifferent flight path than normal,
!, uJ OIA officials want to know, he_id.
F Noise should,be reducedslk_ifl.

t _ cantly over the nextfewyears when
,'! POMONA. CA new progran'_ are hlstitatod, said

pROGRESS-BULLETIN If assailWldmar,eta assistant man.

e"! I_EB e_1990 ager.Airlines soonare expectedtorede.

: ' _Jet ri_s -- s,gno,dora,.p,anesand.sonewere airplanes t_ c_t d_wn on engine

control eased n,)ise, Widmar sold.An exlsttngrunwayto be extended i
I ; WASIIINGTON lAP) -- farther east andn nowrunway in he
_; The tfousehas approveda Imdt fort)let eaat are together ex. i

eompr_mlse billthnt _c1¢d to d_tcase airline [lights
• would relax noise-control over Mnntulair. Widmar said, i

_[ regulations for twmenglne None of Ihe OiA officials who at. i
L. _, jel airplanes, lendcd the meeting could .saywheth, i

The measure, approved er lheso projaets would decrease air L
285.t2_Last vqeek, also i_dh_tloncve.-Mnmctalr, however., .

['_ provides an additional $57 !
_i U._ million for airport develop- ,

mont, including$1,1million
hw smaller general" avla- i

• I"_:, tionairgg_rtsthatservepri-
, _ Vale planes,

r._ ,

!,

=

' i
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School appraised

million 'at
in n lse dispute._

ByCONNIE I1-U'Tii.... But school offlemls said Thursday J_

• s.. StaffWrl*er ni.cht the appraisal price comes no- _
COLTON -- The Board of Education where near the $5,5 million estimate to

has learned IIlal Bloomington Junior replace the facility.
High has a land value of $200,000 or a Trustee Linda Irby said the county ¢1
total worth of $1,95 million, has declared the school site hobo-Ira-

District Superintendent Owen Couk patted and that it's "ready to opefi the
_aid a property appraisal, done by real door to some legal action with the tall-

e_tate appraiser Ray E. O'Bier, shows road." _}
• two appraisal values, Cook said he had talked with deputy

Tile /Irst shows a land calue el plannlngdirector'JohnJaquessand-he
to|d me the couaty would probably

$200,000. less _56,000 Io demolish tht, h_/vo-'to--_-a_-ih_-b6h_l beeaffse it'sbuildings, for a net value of $144,000. 6]
The second Is based on the facility as is. doubtful the:xallraod is ready to pay us
for an appraisal of $L95 million, $5.5 million for the school

The appraisal, sought Jointly by.the "1 ddn't t_tnk the board is going to
,ll,_rl,,t and _outhorn Pacltlg_aJlroad, accept SLO_lnllllon and then worry _t
was done to try and resolve noise poilu, about repla(_ement costs," Cook said
tlon problems at the school, Including Friday. 'q'l_y (the railroadl should
tile possibility of selling the school, come in_an_ soundproof the school or

The district and the railroad split the give us the $5,5 million to replace the
S8,O00 appraisal fee, Cook said. Hch_olelsewhere."

When Southern Paclftc developed its Richard Jacobson, assistant super-
switchyard In 19'/1, it was required by lntondefit for business, said, "we're
the county to post a $717,000 surety ]ooktngfortheschoolsitetobepartlally _
bondtoguaranteomeasurestoallevlate surrounded=by an Industrla[ park of l_j
noise problems. Some of the money has some natur_.., there's no way [ know
gone to purchase the more severely to secure funds to huild a site that
nolso.lmpaett,d homes in the area. .would Canto, near the present facility." {JPurl of th_ agreenlent called' for
soundproofing and air conditioning the In other business the board: [t_
Junior. high if switchyard ilolse ex* _ Postpo.edindeflnitelyaboardpo!-
ceeded certahl decibels, but the rail- icy which would have allowed teache_ ,

road has opposed doing so. to perform community service after theHowever, railroad officials _uggestetl teaching du_y but within work hours on
last July if tile junior high wert_ sold, a a compensatory time oft basis.The poll-
lease.hack a_reement might be or- cy Is tobe cleared with the _octatlon
ranged, which would give the district of Colton Educators fACEt Cook said. m[
tile funds and the time to relocate stu. a
dents. _" Ad6pt_d a resolution increasing

"Wo'r*_trylngtodooverythingwecan the budget by $46,720 from .MI.handl-

I. mitigate tim noise problem without capped Edt_,alion Act funds with the I_air comlitioningand soundproofing the stlpuIntlon , that the resolution be
juniol high," Douglas Ilanson, SP's amendedtfitlslearnedthataddRIonal
projt..i managvr, told tile board at that hours are needed for aides involved in
time. these programs. I_

m
CONTINUED
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w Appr0yed the filingof elleppica,
lioflfor a $50,0C0federal_rantfora

_.. ¢t,lperetlve venlure between the dis.
Irk'l, poll_e end other e p agenelss tt
try to curb truancy end abeoateelsm lit
grades 8-11.

Abrl] asked what the program wouhl
do /or the_chlld. Conk said the police
dopartraeut would conduct e onee-a.
week truant sweep end return students

_- to their schools and 'oaunseling would
be provided.

Jacobsen polnled out this i_ only an
application for funding indicating an

"-" Interest in. the program. "We'll come
back to the board again with what thi_
final project is," he said.

- Approved on a 5-2vote a professional
growth program tar ela&_lfled man.

'- agement, supervi.sory and confidential
employes, with J. Frank Ferre and LIn.

,- de Irby voting co.

t SAN BRUNO, CA
RECORDER-PROGRESS

FEB 6 1980

i Shoreline aircrafttakeoff route
delay g "y the FAA-: test rante !b

The FederalAvladon Adminltrra. ' mule dudnL_matglna weathercon- o*,t Prst havingaccessre the most
tlon hasagreedm postponetempo- ditlons. , completemeteordoglraldata.
rariJy a test of the sho!'ellne When Ihe, Bhoreline departure Capt, Richard Deeds represent-

,_' aepart'_re route over eoulh San route is fised air,aries take off lag the Air Line PilotsAssociation,
Francisco that was scheduled to toward San Bruno _euna n hen tote 'he city lastweek that he iup-
beginSaturday. make a sharpr[_ 4um over (he por,s the reclue'_for morewealher-

Clff Manager Walt _irkelo said Bay, monIrorilg uipment.
the FAA agreed to delay the test The route s desgned so that he He elm toec_c_the cofincl] that his

!- after representativesof the FAA, arplanenose scan ned o heeast 8roupisrrmstconcernedahoulhow
Mn Francisco Inttrnatlonal Airport s de of -f_ Bayshore Freeway the airplane| affect _elr surround-

_ and (he airlines,'netwith city off[- whichisa heavyindustrialare.=, iU.¢cor,muni/k#,,
C_UL_ - , However, re,idea, have been "W. wJnf to ,t_._e.velylhtnj vm

t: ,. (:_f= _edem _ld they .obj.,tied ¢o .c_mplalnin 8 hat Ihp idane_do not po_ibly _n to =[levble hal|e/' h.

,_e=_j,_!_,_p_!o_ar__o,s=_to,hee=,,fdek,,he,I_eadd.,d,
: _.- g e.n no _Jn.mtormatfon .noout hat, nsend, they fly over their Knud Henrichsen,depui3,director

weamerananymB conaltJonsoerore homes n Old own , of the Air TransportAssociationof
deciding if th_ proper conditions They describethe noiseasintoler- An,eden wetter regioa, _aidhe also

'. : exist tome the route, ' ahe
' After the ipe'iad, meeting, the , The city' .... * is trying to show a "genuine con-'_ " s =eronago(3 coesuUanv corn" for poise.

F.AA tea tatted Blrkelo to _y lh@t Dr. Maur[ace Garbetl hassaid that The afrJhlesdo not have a strong
t_e tmt_noulo oeput on unth_uttl Jfpilatehad completeweather infer- feeling about performing or not
=o_ rr,mctsco,ann me awport joint marion they would know when the perfurmlng, the shoreUhedeparlure

- P_enerSooam ran come to anagree- roumissafeto use. route telt, he said.Theywill cooper-
"'" '--* _*" _^" ""- -h---'-- A[thougb it Is infrequent,he said, ate in whalever way the FAA asks
/l_ u all tw ill= • UI_IIII_ the_to.-- - pilots have been in the midst of

departure route to ire nown mum m kin - "a g me nap urn beforereeliznensvely du n8 he ash.time .
.... mg me wind is hal strongenou h

hoursone then for airport oTIJclars and the te gto mperaturesare too hi h
examine wlether there were fo " 8more complaintsfromresidents, r mere Io usetheshoreJlneroute.

South San Franciscohas saidthe He said Ihe city of 5oulh San
testshoutdbeponponeduntl]weath. Franciscois not tr_n8 o be dff-

'- er-moallorinll st_t[on_are erected cult but it is anxiousabou more
to prevent piIols from using Ihe p orsus ng the shorelineroutewith.
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SAN DIEGO, CA

TBANSCRIPT _!

TWABraniffGd ontond.tbeCAB's*tlonsn, eftFurgatchofai.th,t,h p=Oincreasingly impossible to meet such piers located on th0 beach restrict

state laws _ the California Noise public use of'tidelands, Thb fall the _ i
Law. The CAB has stated _ port renewed, for the what believed

OKToFlyHereo o,,..lo.ortheporttodeoyao=..anyalrline, for the La Plays pints, Furgalch
The d str c made a terms request claims those leLses leave the door _ J

ButPortlraposes yesterday to th_ CAB thai it cease open for renewals in 1986,i_uing new route authority to serve " Port Director Don Nay was
San Diego without a full federal authorized to negotiate a contract •Stricter New RuIes
environmental impact study and that with an architect to study and
it assv_ the total environmental prepare a report on m_lificatior_ and

By _LEN PAUL*/ consequences of all San Diego Service refurbishing of the _ond through
._¥Dl_t_tyE_4,_gu#Wriav authorized since de-regulaBon wont sixth floors of the Hven-stary Port
If there are no m_jor appeals made into eff_t, District Building. The five fl_mrs have

to the Port District. TWA, Braniff The port also voted in favor of been pnused for many years, but
and Republic Airlines wdl _" allowed holding an open hearing before this recently the San Diego Police Dept, t_
to begin service to San Diggo's summer to adopt noise .control has expressed an interest in leuing _l
Lindbergh Field in the near luture, roeaaures to restrict all service at thn the space.

airport of aircra{t that exceed n
But the Port District, whichhas _S• ma._imumrnemsurednoiselevel

triedunsuccessfullyin tim p_st to Inother actions taken by thepert
deny entry to the airlines, will impose
restrictions on the three carriers not yesterday, a resolution Was passed In

auppert of the National Tran.

now imposed on other air cart'iers sportatlon Safety Board's proposal ilservlngSanDiego, that the Federal Aviation Ad.
The port commissioanr_ directed ntinistrntion'"fgT_'f Increase air

yesterday that a finalenvironmental control over San Diego and invoke _1
impact report {EIB) on the new emergency powers to tighten air
airline service be filed and that final apace until a terminal control area can
adoption of the report be scheduled beestablishedinSanDlego.
for Feb. 19. Alter lengthy pre_cntatlo_ the _

port took no actionor, a request from it
That final EIR will partially former port eommluioner Harvey

I mitigate the three ¢arrier_' service,
Furgatch that the port pass anotherby restrictlng service hours to 7 a.m.
resohitio_ restricting private piers at _

tn II p,m,.instead of the longer 6:30 t_ La P_a h_l_h.a,m. to 11:_0 p.m. hours allowed
airlines currently serving Lindbergh.

Also: only those planes which do _|not exc_eed the 104 effective perceived _j
noise level will be allowed to service
the airport. Currently B,70Ts, B-
720's and DC-B'a exceed that noise "_J
level.

Representatives from TWA and
]_vpublic objc'cted to those two
stipulations, claiming that any
mitigating limitations imposed on the _9

airport must be non.discriminatory.
These two stipulations were

imposed mainly to help minimize M $
much _s possible the noise impact of
additional aircraft on San Diego

residents.The port has criticizedthe Civil
Aeronautics Board ICAB) for not

_ssessingthe cumulative effects of
iorcing San Di_go to allow the three
new carriers into San Diego, The pert
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HOUSe OKs Lindbei'gh.assis_nt mae._geeBuckJonessaid ttlP._'atternoonthat
takeoffsareprohibitedatlhealzport
betweenit:30 p.m.and6 a.ml, so.

jet noise g,, dieofwhetklodofentino c" equipmentan airliner is ouffiKed
..... with,

m

proposal PlaneseumWylngwith federalnoise.eomroiregaiellcos are the
, ; FromrSl|gNEWirl|itfic_' only onespermRtedto landdurthg

' . TheU.S.SouoeofRepresentatives thecurfew,headded. "
hasap[)mveda controversialpro- "1 don't think this ieglsfatiee

"-' posa, ha would'weakennoise.con- wouldaffectus at all," Jonessaid.
: troIregulationsfortwo.enginejet "[t wouldnot changeour curfew

_'-' airplanes, unlesstheportcommissleo sawfit th
Overcomingoppositionfromenvt- changethe curfew policy-- and

_-_ ronmenlaliersand somelocaleitl. thereisnoindicationof thathappen-
zensgroupl,heHouseeasilypeaced taR,"

_-; themeasureyesterday,285.1_.It Is(

expected,tohepassedIntheSenate tfa planedoesnotcarryanti.noise
_I r- nextweak, equipment,evenifoene[looedbythe

, , ' federalgovernment,[t[s prohibited
L., Themostcontroversialprovisions from takingoff underthe port's

ufthe Li]Iwoutdextendthetime poltny,Jonessatd.
i,! r-) airlinesmay continueto fly two- Nationally.41 percentofall cam-

, engineJetsthatlacknoise,controls, mercia[passengeraircraftare two-
_, But San Diego pfficlalssaid the engine737s,Dc.gs andBAC.]Zls.In

relaxationof noisestandardswould SanDiego,7percentofthejetsusing
r- haveno.effectonthe curfewnowin LlndberehFieldhavetwoengines.

,_ ' effectat LindberghField.

'_ _-! SAN DIEGOt CA
":; ,._. UNION

ii JAN 18 1980

_::" _,i ROCK CONCERTS mlttee decided,the fine
:_ _ - wouldapplyth any group

Po I OKs thatei<eeededanotsedose_', ne o1126decibels,Thusif a

Fi_ inuslcalgroupexceededtheNoisp • f h-deel llove1by night
!! ...... - decibelsfor an hour, It
,i _ ]leactJngto complaints would_ gnedeighttimes
'; $300,or 12,400.frum neighbors of San
: _- Diego Stadium, s City The committeeatithor.

Cmlflei]commgieevoted tzsdthepurchaseof_d,500
yesterday to line rock worth ef noloe-munithring
proupswhoplaytousletee equipmen*.,butPat Petrie,steff'nonsulthnt fur the!_ '_ J_ud]y_h0 perdeel_eZper

::, hour, nomnzJttoe,saidSofar as
If theStadium Authority sht' knows there are no

";::_ h;tsnoobJeetien,members planstousethatequipment
- of thecouncilPublicFaci]l- at stadiumfootballor base-

tinsmid RecreationCom- hallgames;
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HOUS-EWIFEPUSHESFIGHTAGAINS T SECOND RUNWAY

PaJomaAirport NoiseCritic Says
Sound Test Plan 'Is Rigged' ,:

By JOIIN'BERIIMAN amtmdtheairport, her inRialcomplaintthat tile coumy _,4
$10ffWri_er,T_SanDiegoU_I A countymaster planfor airports, attemptedto appease herby placing

completedin 1974,calls for the addl. a no[soinonitor inher backyard, '_l
CARLSBAD-- Janet Frahmsays lionel"a secondrunwayat Palomar. "I'm sure tile courtlystaffadvised

the last time she was involvedin a Supervisorsreaffirmedthat position Its personnel at tile airport of that =1
county.conducted:noise study of in a votelast March. and they steered pilots away from
Palomar Alrpo=t, vJl_t_ were Frahm, who says site has more our home," Frahm said. '",Vedidn't ._J
advised to avoid flying over her than 3,G00signatures of persons ap. even get a PiperCuboverour h0Ll._!
home. posingthe .seCOndrunway,and other for Ihe one week the monitorwas t_Tile onlysoundsr6cordedonthe opponentswillasksupervisorsTues. there.Thereadh_gswereof nothing
monitor in her backyardwerethose day to. reverse tlloir position and hutwildbirds," • _ I
of wildbirds,she .says. rejectthesecond runway. Frahm says Sacco Is responsible

Frahm,a housewifewhohas been "It riley don't,weplan to go to the forthat, hutSaccodeniesIt.
Hf_lHngaproposedaseeo.drunway CarlsbadCityCounciland ask its "Shemust think I have alto of _]
at Palomar Airportfor nearlythree members to deny the county the power,but1don't,"Saccosald. "We
years, is furiouswRhn recent cou,- permit to add the second runway,", didn't order pilots to avoid her
tyadvisoryboard'sreeommendation she said In an interview. "If that home, although they may have
that the county-- andnotan outside doesn'twork,wewillstart a reteron, knownof her and avoidedit." _ }
consultant-- conducta noisestudy dumto changetheCOllncil'sposition, Far from satisfied wiOithe coua- 1
at theairport, "If all else tails, we will file ty's efforts on monitoringthe noise

"It's rigged," Frahm says. "The lawsuits claim[np_emotional stress around Palomar, Frahm In August
coullty wants the second runway, and demandingdamages from the 1978formed CitizensAgainst Pahl- li
and the county is bring asked to noiseproblemsat Pnlomar Airport. mar AirportExpansion (CAPAE).
check on the county.The study will Suchan emotionalstress suit re. Frahm says she does not know
say there is no noise problem and suiting from airport noise was up. how many members CAPAE has,
',he second runwayshould be added held in December by the state Sll- but besidesobtaining the signalures _[
-- and, there will bt' more planes preme Court,That state high court of 3,0_0personsto oppqsethesecond
andmore nol_2L..- upllelda lowercourt decision/hal 41 runway,tile group also has _mllsted

RaySacco countyassistant noise residentsof Westchesterwere earl- thesupportoz"39mobilehomeparks,
controlofficer, acknowledgesp ors tied to $88.000In damages from the fivetowncouncils-- Cardiff,Enclnl- _ I
probably avoided flying near cityof LosAngeles,which nporams L_s,Leucadla,Ollvenhalnand Solo- _l
Frahm's home on the southedge of LosAngelesInlenlaflonalAirport. naBeach-- andtheSan MarcosCity
San Marcos becauseel"the notoriety "And," Frahm added, "we can Council,
of her opposition, begin filing those lawsuits almost Concernedthat local gaver;mlent- ii[

Bat Sacco adds that noise meal- immedlalely.Wedonothave to wait a[ agencies,such as cities andcourt- El
tors were placedat otller locations fortimrunwayto bebuilt." ties, really donot have local control
during tiler stqdyl½ yearsago-- Frahm, whosaysthe noisefrom overairportsoperatedin theirjuris.
including Um Palomar takeoff and the localairport already is oppres- dictions,Frahm also had formed a _
landingareas -- and that the noise sire, fears the _cond run_,ay will storewidegroup, California Citizens a_
!.eels were not that bad. turn Palomar into another Orange /or LocalConlrol(CCLC).

Peter Frank, chairman ot the CountyAirport, with increased air "Airportsare really con/rolledby
countyNoiseControlllearing Board, traffic and noise, the /ederal government bocat_se
has said the boardwouldhave liked A five-yearresidentof San Mar. rileyprovidenearly all the funding pJ
the countyto commissiona $200200 cos, Frahm says silo filed her first to operate and expand them,"
study by a private consultant, but formal complaintwiththe supervi. Frahm said. "I'm not sure of the
the members recommendedagainst ]sots in April1977,after she and Iler humor of membersof CCLC_ither,
it last monthbecausethey knewthe husbandandchildrengot fed upwith but it is getting large all the time 8
Countyboard ot Supervisorswould all the noise from the overhead because it is expanding to other
reject it as toocostly, aircraft, states) too, Everyone Is concerned

Sllpervl_r PaulEckort. whorep- "We all had had it, and when a withlocal governmentalco.troL"
resents the NorthCou,ty,originally low.flyingplane spookedone of our
opposeda secondrunway, but later horsesand it was lnj_wed, that did Frahm herself was appolnledto a

m

changed his positionto support It. it," said Frahm, whose home is committee,tile Palomar Alrp,)rt,_d.
Eckelt says a second runway will aboutthree milesfromPalomar. vLsory Committee (PAAC), whJt:h )_
eliminatethe amountof time planes Frahmsaid tt wasaone y_ar after was established 'last summer by IIare In the air andreduce the noise Eckert, But she resigned from It in

CONT]2_UED
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September,se)ing its onlypurpose undertakethe na[ses d' b h'
wastostud}."howtoropev.ithnni_e _alltyISthesn_l,'_ v,nnlt!tml
problemscreatodbytheseeondrun- haveapprovedit.

-_ wayandaddingthatIt "Is stacked" Franksaysan estimatethat an
withmemberswhosupportthesee. independentstudywonJdhavecast
andrunwayandaredownplayingthe $I00,000wasconsiderablylow. "i'm
problem . sureIt wouldhavebeenmoreInthe

"Andnow,thecouetyJ'sbringing neighborhoodof $200,0_0,"he said.
- initsownstaff toshowthereIs no "And, the first thingaupervlsars

noiseprublematpnlomarAirport," wothdhoveaskedIs 'whatis wrong
.-- Frahmsaid."it's thebiggestrip.off withstaff?"'

ever,an*I'm reallyupset." "I haveeoufinenreIn our staff.
'IlzeproblemIs that whenyouhave

- = RespondsFrank/: "t)ur board an airport,youare goingto haveknowsthecredibilitywothdbegreth-.-- noise. The tafl Is to mitigate thb
er If we could have recomntended amountofth._t_.thse.,, !.,

j die hiringof anoutsidecoosullantto

DIEGO, CA
UNION

.-. FEB 15 1990

,..:_ PALO/_L_/_'_qO/SESTUDY

Women Conduct Airport Survey
ByJ()IiN BE-nliI_iAJ_ 'We agreed to volunteerOur ser- _ught an outsideconsultantto con.

_' iloetwee, metaale_uni_ vieesbecausewekoowllwouldbove duct t_e noise study. However, the
cost thecountyquite a bitof money supervloorsrejected that idea be-

i! L, CAR.LSBAD-- Dobbin Sehmidt, to hire a consulting firm to do the cause it would have cost about
Barbara_boresand]_obblnMcGee surveyweare doing." _00,000.

,.- t_y spenda lot of their time_ i SchmidI,tile otherNlsety.Nisere, Fcerst, ncountyemployeefor five
• _ flying --they are members of the MongwithSalfordandLlndaFoerst, years, includingalmost three years
• *"; Palomar Chapterof Ninety-Nines, anothercountyemployeewhohas withtheHealthDepartment'snoise

an international organization of beenassignedthe key task of meal- controloffice, feels confident the
rm wom,mpilots, totingaircraft noise,nil a_ aware informationsheandthefemalepl-

However,yesterday,Insteadol thaiopponentsof thesecondrunway lotsv,_Joupp!ywigbeed_equat_e:
being behindthe controls of their may look askance at the Ninety- Fcorutwill be workingwith a
owna north, they were perched in Ninescontrubitlngto the survey,

,"_ the observationtower Jt PaYo'lff'ar niece.level monitor that will take
"Let's faceit, the opponentsare readngea abou tOdittO'eatInca-; _ Airportherecountinganddocument-

"" lng the type,flightpatternsendthe eatgoingto likeanythingthecounty tlsusnearthe airport,wl_htheunitdoes on the uoise study," gafford --costing about_,o00anffaboutthe
amount ofnoiseof planes using the said yesterday in his small office sizeofa large typswrgnrL beingat
airport, kere. "But allnf these womenin that eachlocationfor abouta week.

Their dailysmwey will covera
"- total of _ hours by the end of the gruup are qualified,they know air- .Notinga 1975noise study by a

planesandflying,andI'm confident privateennsultanLFerretsaid that
month, with the information being theywigdo an nccoratnjob." noiselevels then were recordedfor-, incorporatedinto _..q._._pdy the

i ' county is conductf6"_'-outhe loCal Safford said offers have been only amatter of minutesat various
' _ airport tn conjunctionwith plansto madetoopponentaandthepublicin incatJons. .

general to visit the observation ,."Yonean_g_Lao=ura_readlnga
add a ees_xoverslatsecondrunway towerandwatch,orevenkeeptheir in tilnlshortspanoftime,','shesaid.
here, ' ownrecordsof landingsandtakeoffs The informationwill be fed into

"We wereasked to do the survey and other aerial activities, but "to oompuinra,and whatwill come out
-- by airport manager' PItJ Saffoed dote,noone Irestaken us upon It."beeansenl123mentherscfourehap- is something called "a noise

The county Boardof Sope_isors cothour,".-- a printoutof what the. tar are Ih'oosedpilots and we have last week reaffirmed Its previous noiselewis are at thevariousinrm
tile aerial kcowledgeto doan area- approvalof the secondrunway, op---" rate nurroy," said gehm!dl of Dol tides.Th:t Informationwigbe Inter-

posedbymanyNorthCountyreel- preted and presented bya private
Mar, presidentof the Ninety-Nines dents wi_ contend un already noisy consnRant.
chapter wilose Piper Cabis based conditionwill become evennoisier

' here• when Itis built. The opponentsalso CONTINUED
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The .Nines-am seeking to deter- uponsiblefor measuringthat part6f
mine howmanysingle-engine,multi- _esta_,.
engine,commuter(GoldenWest,Air , The inclement weatheryesterday, _ 1
Bahiaor ImperialAirlines),jets and the firstday of thestudy,resultedin
heavy (over 12,500pounds) aircraft an unusually low number of move-
are using Palomar AJrportduring meals-- t30-- from8a.m. to l p.m.
the various hoursand days of tile Safford said on an average day it ,l
week, Ilellcopter maven!eats also can bebetween 300to 400,and on a
are being record_ because of the reaUy nice day, t_re can be m_re
nearby Hughes Helicopter testing than _0 movements, tie noted there
plant, were070movements onJan. 31. _1

Sdlmidt, Shoresand McGeeare Of the I30 movementsnotedin
notingwhetl=erthealreraR are land, that five-hourperiodyesterday, 92
ing, taking air, or lust passing by. were regular aircraft, 33 were hJr e,t
They alsonoloIn what directionthe helicopters,and five were eommer. {
alreraftarrive, andwheremvyhnad elal activities (all Imperial
outalter their takeoffs, Airgnes).

Their recmrdings of whether an _
aircraft is unusuallyloud Isa rather _ (
subjectivetiling,butFoe_rs noise.
level monitorlngswill bemorere.

SAN FRANCISCO_ CA
CHRONICLE

FEB I 1980 _I

Battle of the Big Radios
Kids" Noisy,New StatusSymbols ,,

'By Irllliam ('arleen " 'the device typicallyincludesan A_f.FM _-J
The young ,SanFrancisco Latlno'looked i'_dtoim_l_,¢¢_tte _la_/er.Some machines

are cabbie of pumplng out 30 watts, I
downpt the giant chromeand braslmd enoughto powera good-sizedhomestereo PalumflTumtapeplayer in hishand,fie thout-

system. Theirpricesrange/corn$59to _5_]_. Zed over the blaring music coming from the

machine. It ,b now posslbteto buy portable tape
"Yeah, ]'in proud of It. I washeda lot of players that weigh 20pounds, contain eight [_I

cats to buy tills thing and I take It speakers,and featuresuch built-inamenl- _rI
everywhere with me." ties as microphones,telescopicantennasand

enough meters and dials to make them
E,a_rywhert,these da_s incltuh,ssift,el% appear capableof accuratelypredictingthe i;_Iparks,busesandevens(:lmois,Thl, portable'

tape player craze that swept the Bay Area According to the people who _J
lastyear-s_ows nosigns of abatinn, sell the machines, the tape playerhas become thn biggeststatussym.

Affectionatelycarried by teenagersand bet _oand for youngpeople.One .young people in their early 20s -- most of salesmmasaid that nearly everyone
overIByearsofageownsone.Itisthem male -- I_peplayershave hi,sine the

sound _qulvalent of graffiti In large cities size that eozffemthe higheststatus.
aero_sthe country. "Bigger is better, say kids

these days,"remarkedSkipFrea- gl
Until a few years ago the machines men, the managerof the Radio

were viewed as a minor nuisance by police Shack store on Fglmore Street.
ned public officials who deal with citizens' '_llley are constantly comparing li_
complaintsaboutthe noise.But the prob. their machinesandsayingmlue(s
Inms have been amplif]ed-'reeeetlyby the bigger than yours."

Ial

increasingsizesnd powernf the ioachlnes.

CONTI_IUED d
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SAN FRANCISCO, CA

CHRONICLE '_

FEB 6 1980 _I

SenateOKsWeaker  odth"omoo o*,  ish .or fewer seats9viii be exempt until 1_8. Those with

Ruleson Jet NLs"o-e =rethe. wI,,ba..omu..,at,.atIn tThe ]argelf Jetswould be allowed to fly In additional
year It repincementl were ordered 'by 1983 and K_

? delivered by196_ . f ,.I

Waohington r .. ' " " _ The kld-to_'pOtts bill would elLmb_te from the
:}

A eomp'rombe bill relaxing noise contrOl regul_- federal old program airports at which more than
irons for two.englne jet airliners passed the Senate 700,000 peaeanger_ l_nrd nlrplsnes each year. As or It]
yesterday and wassent to PrenldentCarter. _' ' ]978, there were 7'2a(_ebairport: _ t

The Satiate alsOapprovedand sent to th_,_ousos th approving [be bill, the Seno_ Cor_amrce
bgl eatendlng federal aidto airports for five eddk.ion. Committee rccomeap_d_ that.Co_reea reduce the
at years but limiting the aid to airports below o federala_rllne ticket taXfrom, _percent to 2 percent. _
certain size. The tsx,_eduotion, however, _ust pau through the _I| '

Tl_e airport noise bill was worked oat bY llouse. FinanceCommltt_#, _aJ_h_ _ ae_L •
Senate negotiators after the two houses passed SponeO'_S_otd,l_aBengers Would still pay airport _,'1

differing versions. The compromise yeas approved by costs through user tees charged to _e airlines and
the House last week. added to the price of tickets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CA

DAILY COMMERCIAL NEWS _
FEB 4 1980

•FIo-_-e-del_.vs:federall:_i0iseIirnits-o_olderjets
Commoz_AIN_,'Staff _" :' exipected_pn_liteutiy, i" h,_t,_l,ternlrcraftbytg_3 /

Tim :_Ff_p_, o_ 'the" We_e.ke_.d Th,ebg[ wo_d, give owners of, D'nder current" regulations.
p_wdfP_8_ to l_.'-e_mproml_e two-e_e: aircraft with [ese dapples for reflttthl, various

ing!_latlbn to delay compliance than 109 seats _ _e DC.9, DC-t0 types of older two-engine J¢_air-,
wl_ federal novae atundaedob]e ;. 0_d IJZe_BAC.III,-- d_ t98_ _o CvOtLtor.qoe er opernLIonwould hJ
owners of about 600 aider onto- eulmp'ly."wlth le_deco[noise st.mz.' be ,1981,'or lgiJ3, oltl_h .[he
merolaltwo'cn_neJctainernft. • d_.' r, ,-'.'" . ..; , FederM-AvlationAdmthintrotlon

The bill, wbieb _dse contains a • :Tlzose with _f'_ than too sOma could extend these deadllnco to
number of other provisions, would have _f._:1985, aILhoU_ ' 1_,5 If the airline agreed to par-
relating to airlines and altporf.s, the deedl[nh ¢_d]_Ibeextended to chose new quieter aircraft by
now goes to the Senntewhich la 1906If" the nlrllp_ ngrsea to buy 1985.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA

EXAMINERFEB 4 1980

The decibel dilemma: Fewer
jets, but still lots of noise

_'#)meown¢__.k%t_:la[hHt_h3%'t?])('t'O[tit'/ill)r{_invo[%(_lilt
%%'hiM,]he numlmr ,d larm*,IlOt_yj_,L_travt_|hl_thrmlJ_h Kl_;Ufy_ _r_s ])Ja_u_l1y airl_rt I'.C_*'and in[,nL,r)lif,a_.

,'_-J1_r_.3cty.,otnterllmi(.i;d Airl_)rt d_,er_,a,.4,d,I ],,,rc,t,lllJ_L_I ir_ mh.-l_to letairiknrt_ _flc'iaLsk/IO'_al)r_utit,he:';aid. d
_;_.at. th_L'T.=_._ Only ;_ft,_Lli,,rt:lJdt...rL'L_'_'in re)be [(,tt,h. '_e nuni_r of [ur_**('_IIP)tIlt*rt'i_¢liPL_travPlJuRl Itr(_l_ab

AJld th:a prol,_))lvv,(fit liilfmtwc,_lt)y r(._(h,llLsm,;irhy, t_e _pgt't d,_re_._*dhy I l.]!£t ]_sl ?*'(';iv,rc_nlh/l_ Jri,, ,7
;:.,:car,'hl _ to_%rHol'!t'_,l.,r. ;,iri_rt m,L'_'m);H_,nl(,fll_,ffit'_,r, decdKtd_ hzn_._,.

].l:._ptte:hi, f,_.r j_,t_ . zthy t'_,nllllailllSr,l_, _r_,ln _;Jlbt_ao.*_tb(,l(,_('rP Z'O!CROltl.r _,,[fli_hl._1;*_1,,:n' _11
ctc':,oto |_9Ln I'JUI to ;_l.,el :_t) ];u,I.__,:+r.hi' I_'l,lrf_, w'Kb_*qt('_l 1."_.3PmitliTinIt,L'_'II'_l'[__l I l0 to I 1_,h'_'ti,I-. B_'_In,r I,XI_Ia_HI IIl:tt d;i, im'rr;L_,,i_r_ibat)Jyw_._t,_';_u_._, I.'¢lT._rs:_., tile (Ir_p in fllli_,, %_LL_II'I_'JIzII[t'JL'LIIII.
1.3_ t_Kpb'ar_t _:*r,, ,nf:_lrl_rl _,fl,,i:lls' e_fOll.sm Sltl'h,

378 CONTINUED d
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'_'_'1' V:;.re fpl_, r I,Ir_',' j4.1 I'h_!hL'_ )_t.;jll_c, !_b,bd ol)(_raIiolt.',Ch_tllf_l_,"he_3ilL

d4_p.'Z+fl._S'L dJ+P,._,+<J:*Jr[:;l", IIJ rhr_p fi-¢- ph_I ll,d,h' JJ, IP+'" liJ Ft-*(Prlt,r _itJ _lii'porl iffIili41s ;i!_o i)Lln Ill r4);l._.,_J;_11SOl|iP

_Ip_111 cJ_.R'h+¢ lJp_ _J!_:, l)<,plll;ff alri,,JJ! lr;i'+_'h P. +]PII;IPIJTI/_ lllallt+_ fro;ll rlll*W;ly I Io rlll1_Wly _ ;II llib_hl,

+ • +I'11_! PrOd*It*IPOllI_t"tl i;l _zJ iJh'rv_.<_, of tlLJi"hT Hiu+hl_ hy PIarlP.+ t_it£g oI+[ l-ilr [ll _;i_' i i i llrlJ_p I,%'+,t+ MllJhr;iP,

_,,,D._,_I _+_).:+ i+,." prlqxqk.r plait, _, _h:_h I,,'L';_I_ _,I_ll+' lhirl_ilff:iiilt_ ;lnd l[llblxlr<,ilth, hl lilt+ i+'Sl,'tlilh,rlL P.lqllt'

• )_+-,_T?_ l)n r0BIi,.. ;thatl<l+*P_vd Ii_ III_ ]Jrl_+ ,_ j,'I!. , updr I g I1 I +'_ ,+u v ,a'+ _ it+ i x _ h,

, F).e_q. _;_hl Lh_ '-,,. ii.(_, thv l_r_,, j_,l_ fm:_t ha_,, m,%% iowanl tin, ik+),,

q%k+_.+'_ _+_l_,_ll's or _. _:lh,d wjlh ._Ju_Halt,.+.hillt! li_ih'l'i:l_ lSI:llh'_ lh';_dlIIL ) It+ lh_llrl;+ti,+Ip- iI_ lht' 'd'C+1 or S<llilh
[Jut. |I_ +adds|, _h(' c:h_ll_t ) 111t'IIL'_IIV_ al +I,' _+_lll't rhlm:l;Itt' WOldti then lr;+vi+l N,)rlh ;tllt[ t Pi_ II_+T fhl _ (;+lhh'I3 (;alp

"_ H. _ b_ht.'vL.'_ _t (:_;;tl _e i1_ k'll_h_ Imlh'nl_ _i_l hI,lJ) l',_hi¢+P hv ',+ind_ _iiil .lh,,r l_Paltml t'Ullihlm)l_ ('(+il_d t,)rc(_

_ _ i. _ _._ pt o_ _ LI_.D+)7 l,Ep(+rlPt)_+llt h )_T,+__ 31))i_+,;ii_:_ h ,,i_1 )+_;IIit ].4t'O ('Jty ((t f iH_il'+ ;It'(' +.r_ )TIr ,d I _lUt l)lh))_ t+.il+t f_)lhlw

I_;_L'+ n_'. t fli_h)_ a_(+ l_.'il1_ r,,lh_l ,,x, q" I h. I++_!++,i ,+, _: , thv [_*v T)_I , " <)w - c' I_ _ _ w" h_',i_,l Ihal pih)l:+
_, _llT_r_ ;IP.'.'i_,:_;IIJ 01"r_i_h,ltll,_]diqll+In bllUV l.' ;irH1'l_i%lql(,llUlll_hl_t,illh('l+lllhPr:l!i))i.llI*)_!Iii_I+,lhi,ln+

: PPP(F)'! ¢I+311_ _,'_311 t_I) q +)llllU- m,' I'_'. li+:' _+*l,l h( +.cvll F;+)tlfh ._Irl FP:+rlubl _) oflh l;lb "+i_ lh_+y _dl ._k lJl_) _rlX)rf

'_II(T),_)yipl_+_,ll_+,fll.,d_.._lhlli+l-i,l+%+l. I!r'_'f_' I'L}IWhV_ III IIl*i['t' x_U;l_h_,! ilil*d'fl)idil)JlL+_llViljJill)lUl+l

_,_;I)'_l_Jt h_)_ h_v." ,.,t,,'itl',ml1_'.;i..*,<,i lh. _rl 'hl liil_)l_,

"' _'<_1;_'I' '_iil] ;(irl+,,rl ,,l)i(lah ',_.mt lo cart,fillty _lLidy

;_ l'i)fl L(_ _i 1[i_11ilh_. ilh.iL i'ql+l J('lii'_t _I 4q ;Itl+St* %%Jlli!P Illlctlht!P

"h"- lik_h:i_llJ_a l)i_lhdJ,I"Imi.v arm Itlqlhh_ JrlccJ/,li)1

P'_ _Irl'ie._ lh*I)t,rldlrt_ _Zlll Ill+ +P+t,_i_,iq L;llJlJ J,t.X%%__' _q"'lld v+" h+' _lJl[,

SAN FRANCISCO, CA

_; PROGRESS
i i JAN 16 1980

"Japantown demolition
struggle continues

ByM_keMewhlnney story structure located bullding's tenantswere Yesterday's court
: _,": A bitter seven._ear at 1529.1531 Sutter _ forcibly evicted by San sessloncenteredon the

_.-, struggle between the St., and replace it with Frapdscopolice during action by the Board o[
San Francisco anewhousin_roject, a Iml_ demonstration Permit Appeals and

!+_ Redevelopment Agency Yesterday_Supertor stagl_Q_byCANE sup, whetherJt waslegal,
, and the Committee Court sessionwas the po_]_ez's. • ._edevelopment
_- Against Nihonmachi latest stepin the battle // demolition permit Agenc) attorney_, led

Eviction (CANE) over waged by CANE since was subsequently by Leo E. Borregard,
i- thetateotaJapantown 1973 to prevent the gratztedby the Central contended In their

apartment house wa; agency from pro- Permit Bureau to the Memorandumat Points
'---' back In court yester- ceeding with Its pro; Redevelopment Agen- and Authorittes in Sup-

day. Jeer. cy,:,and CANE ira- port of a Writ o_ Ad-
_-+ At Progress pzess In January of last mediately appealed the minJstratlveMandamus
,' ; time, no decision had _,ear, the issue was Issuanceof the permit the board exceeded its
',_ besn reachsd In tile brought to trial, and to the Board of Permit authority when it re.

continuing controv_r-, last May, Superior Appeals. .jetted the demolition
r" ' Sy' Court Judge Gerald J. On October 31, the permit.

At Js_,ue is whether O'Gara ruled in favor board unanimously "Land use in an ap.
" the agency will be of the agency's project, voted to revoke the ) prowd redevelopment

allowed to proceed paving /lie way for permit, thereby pro- project area is not sub.
! with its plans t,) evictionof the tenants, hibiting the structure's ject to review lay th"

demolish the old three. In Juno, the demoI o_forav+,:Jr.

CONTINUED
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CONTINUED

: The safety eoor- stal[atiun of a eew
' dinstor said he believes e%weather station.

tuin looms as "one big FAA is in basic agree. The Captain said his
,-- black hole." The meat with pilot safety association probably
' : departure operation requests, including wouldgoulongwiththe
'. • becomes more critical more sophisticated test if most of the c,m.

as the plane's gross weather monitoring ditions are met, and
weight increases. equipment and tile would ask "a little

Pilot concerns are mountain lights, reduction" in their;-J the bottom line for suc- number until the
tess or fail_re of the "I've been told weather station can be
propo:ed noise mitiga, they'll go to but for operative.

i tion testing, us," Deeds said._.J Without the safety
Ultimately, Deeds The new Feb, 9 start changes, Deeds said he

r._ said, if aviation law date would allow believes some pilots
, / gives the man in the enougll time to Imple. still will go along with
tj cockpit final authority meat several of the the FAA directive,

over whether or not to safety suggestions, he "but many will not do
participate, said, but not for in. it."

i I

: SAN FRANCISCO, CA

PROGRESS
_ JAN 27 1980

-SB Considersairport plan
A plan by San Fran- Airport Director years. More money-- a titles who are partners

"I risen Mayor Dtanne R i c h a r d H e a t h $77 million payment in to the agreement,
• _ Feinstein to restrue- prepared a briefing the first year and a "On the other hand,

ture the International paper on Feinstein's total of $281 million State law does not
Airport will he discus;- plan, saying that the over 38 years _ could mandateanyparticular

!'_ edbytheSanBrunoCi- best alternative for be brought in from an. distribution on the
t.I ty Council when it restructuring the air- nuul lease payments, Board. The proposed

meets at 7:30 p.m. part would be to create according to ihc paper, agreement would give
Monday at City Hall, a Joint Powers The paper lists theMayorof.SanFrao.

'-_ "I don't see any Authority with another several other ad. eisco the right to ap.
r' _ great benefitsin it for government -- pro. vantages to that pian, point a majority of the

San Mateo County," bably San Mateo Court- and only one problem Board,"
_'_ San Bruno City ty's.
I_ Manager Gerald Min- San Francisco of- forthecity, Minford said putting"The major disud, members on the board
t...._ ford said Friday, refer- giclals are hoping that vantage of this option ts the onl.vbenefit for

ringto the plan.He the airport can be fromthevantageofthe San MateoCounty.
said, however, that he restructured so the city City is that a portion of
does not expect the can receive more the policy control of' Sun Bruno Mayor

_-. council In take _.nyac. revenue from it. the Airport would pass Dick Griffith, in a let.
tion at Monday's sos- The paper estimates
' tha!byrefinanciugthe totbeSunMateoBourd ter to Feinstein Jan._, smn. of Supervisors," it 19, listed seven reser.

' : "At this point. 1 citys bonds, the Joint said, "A Joint Powers vations about the plan.
L: don't think _c're aL Power.,,Authoritycould Board must contain One major concern was

the decision point," bring San Francisco representatives from about the airport'_
:; , _,tin_'ordaddcd. $120 million over _3 both governmental on- noise.

i
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Cit....asksbaiMt o
airport •plan

• ByDaveMurphy ' bablySan Mated Court'- "possible benefit listed I_-_
A plan by San Fran. ty's. ' , :" • for San Mated Coun/y )

eiseo Mayor Dlanne ' San Francsc0:'.of. is having ropresen-
Feinstein to restruc, ficials'are'hoping the tatlves _n the Joint

lure the International airport can be restruc- Powers Board, but @IAirport wont over like tured so the City can even that is weak _,
a DC-10 Monday night, receive more revenue becauseSan Francisco
when San Bruno's City from it. Most of the would appoint a ma-
Councilmet. proposal outlines jority of the board

After greeting the benefits to San Fran- members,
plan with a mixture of cisco rather than San In. another action
criticism and cynicism. Mated Countyi:,..'..... concerning the airpoi't,
the councf! voted "',"No way'onilE_'rth the council voted _1

unanimously to give

unanimously to urge can this:'plan of San support to the Citizens
that San Mated Court. Francisco's'benefitSan
tv's Board of Super. Mated C6unty_'"Coun. Act|onLeague _hiqhis
r'isors make'no com. cllmarl' Doug,Dawkins trying to reave, sure
mitments on the'plan said. '.'N0.way,..shape that. aircraft noise is
until the" area's, orfor_h'._ ._? ', decreased "B'_'_.
"_sidents'get a chance :" (_ity Man_gqr G_'ra'ld engining, .retrofRt ng _
tovoteonit. Minford said. he'.sees Or buying new '

The council alsosaid '"more liabilities th_in' 'airplanes. : : '_
that San Mated Coun- assets" about the pro- Minford, said the
ty's residents should posal, but he did not airlines are due to have _|
casttheirballotsonthe want to strongly all the planes quieted
plan at the same time criticize it because.he by 1981. but there is a
that Sati Franciscans understands that it is proposal to extend the
do, ",. ' written to convince San deadline to 1986. Min. _

A briefing paper on Francisco residents ford said he hopes the |'{
Feinstein's proposalby that the plan is a good 1981 deadline will be

airport Director on_. " ' : ' met. . _,(Richard Heath sa_;sthe ."It wasobviouslynot
¢11 'best alternativetot writtento sell San . . wouJd guess, EJ

restructuring;:th_ air-, Ma eo 'Coun'y _' Min- however. : th'at the
portwould be to cF'eate fordsaid. ,' ' , ' ch'an_es are fairly good
a. Joint P_,_wers : Councilma'n.Gary that they will.grant II_

Authority with_nother Mondfrans, and' Mln- them an extenslon," ]_egovernment.,, .' pro. ford bothsaid the only commented. .. ".. ;

II
d
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; JAN 30 1980

N01semonitorsystem "" slatenoise law. That was the
basic purpose of its installa-

"nextto useless" lion.
Editor; However, any noise monitor-

_' Your Sunday editioncon- Ing system,no matter hew
rained a report of mY remarks sophisticated, has limitation.

"_ to the North SanMaLeoCounty Our system doesnot measure
, Council of Cities meeting of lowfrequency noise, nor capit

last week. ] was reported as possibly measure the different
,:, saying that the no.._ monitor- effects that a given amount o!
, i Jagsystemat the SanFrancisco noisewill have ondifforer.t pe-
_- International Airport was pie or upon the same people

"next to useless.'" under different circumstances.
r'_ Since the report of my
' i speech was very accurate, I What I meant to imp]y was

must conclude that l failed to that for determining the of tee-
properly express my opinion tiveness of the procedures

r-; regarding our monitoring which are being tested by the
i i ._:,'stem. FAA, the noise monitoring

" The Sa n Francisco Airport's system will not provide a great
noise monitoring system is ex- deal of useful data. The best

'-: treme y useful, highly accurate test will be the response of the
I_ and technologically quite ad- citizens in the communities

vanced. It allows us to deter- around the airporl.

,.-.. mine with precision whether RichardR. Heath
, t we are in complianue with the Director of Airporta

SAN FRANCISCO, CA
LJ PROGRESS

FEB 1 1980

FAA test delayed
_:; L._ South San Francisco Birkelo said he innot evaluate how muchgained hope this week sure how long it will noise pianos are mak-
e, in its efforts to delay a take to arrange a ing over the city.

,_ Feb, 9 FederalAvaition meeting of South City Dr. Meurioe Garbell
Administration (FAA) offiel;dsand theBoard, also asked the FAA to

, test of shoreline The delay cameasa provide mute
'_ takeoffs from San result at a meeting this sophisticated weather
:.: _ Francisco International. week in which South monitoring equipment.

_ _ Airport. San Francisco exp aln-
City ManaL:_rWalter ed its concerns about The test, originally

Birkelo said Wodnes- the shoreline depar- scheduled tobeglnJan.
"_ day. "We t,ave reason tare tests to officials 23, was one of several
' to believe that the test from theFAA, airlines noise mitigating

) will not be initiated un- apd a pilot association, possibilities suggested
tll the City Council has The city 'believes in the reeeo V.

' "'r had the oppgrtunity to that wJ_:houtadditional completed joint Land
discuss the proposed noise monitoringequip. Use Study and ac.

_" delay with foe Joint me_fti it wlil be ex- eopted by the FAA for
PowersBoard. tremely difficult to a60.daytesting.
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SA:*: ,I(_SF,, CA _.
.... N lI'.A_I g\_ JOHE HUN

+I.AN IG 19_(J

Mote fcl:nm :,
sEslomCrswHO_IVe_r:_S=_tuc3=_q_t_=.t.Fpu_d_

wantthecountyBom_oES0_rvi_6rs'to_Jarnpldov_ on"l_Isymbtor. _*
cycle racers whoU_ethefd r_roundstar racingcompL'ti_o_'.

Sttpe_LSors_,week_cueaed__ I_q_osingsever_,noltte.s on _)
anyonewhoexceedSiloi_e'[_eld_t_'_'_d_eco_tyfd_a,#_:_7 '.:..

Neighborhood sj_pkesnm_Jti_,Qs:_tS*'lli_II:j _t. t_e.hP-_lUI,o! |
nearbyresident_isee[ngendangeredby.theno_,_mo_or_._,ts:_ttn: _i
sonsaidt_e_elghborhoodwantspeaceandquget:rodwor_,the_oaro
topotpr,essureonracingpromoterstokeeptheor,toed_wn. ;

The boardw eo_ der pegsties _._part et the]ea_'hgreement ?:Ithatwill beslgnedsoonforthe_0 season. "'

H/\N ,I()SI':, CA
_1I.:1_CIJ|%Y

I,'l,',I_ 1 19H0 II

House rejects bid
to cut jet noise

"By Dnvzd Hoffmnn _ttop the bill for more than a titan lO0seats until 1988 to

Washington_reuu year a_ldwho predicted in De- comply with federal noise stan- _WAStilNGTON -- In a set- camber"that the legislation was dards, There are about 280 _'I
back /or San Jose Mtlnicipal dead. such planes in operation no-
Airport that could cost the city The eo_pro_ venlon ap- ttortwide,
millionsof dollars, the tlouse proved Thursday now goes to The twin-Jet pianos with i_!

more than 100 seats -- about
voted by o wide marginThurs- the Se_ate, where it Is expect- _1day to relax federal noise utah- ed t_ past q'_©k|y and be 230 natler_lde -- would have
dards for two-engine Jets. slgneo rote law by President until 1985 to meet the dead-

By u vote of 285 to 122, the Carter. lines, although this deadline "!
could be extended until 1986 If _lHouse passed legislation that MinerS, v_ argued against

would give the major airlines the leg_letio_ alooB with Pep. the airline contract= by 1983 to
an extension of between two Don_d_ards, DLSanJose. dar- boy new, quieter aircraft.
and five years to meet federal lug tlfq_90-_u_l_.'41o0r deb_tte Under current law, the two-
noise limitson two-englne Thursu_l_,"atl!,d"l_t0t'he was _engine Jets would have to meet
planes, dlsnpp'o]nted with the-out- federal standards between 1981

These aircraft comprise come. _._?.2', '_' ' i'_' ";' _ and 1083, although these dead- ,_
about 3_ percent el the airline ' ' ' ' " lines couldhave beenextended
traffic at San Jose Municipal "For those people who live [_
Airport, The extension could under the approach and takeoff to 1985 if new, quieter Jet=l
force Sen Jose to spend roll- patterns," he enid, "it means were under purchase co;ttrnct&
lions of dollars more to expand they are not going to get relic! ._ecordlng to Mlneta, about
a noise buffer zone around the in 19831" which was the orlgl. $50 million has already been
airport that Is required by hal deadline for airlines to set aside by San Jose Munici-
state law, according to Rap. meet federal noise limits for pal Airport for land acquisition
NormanMlneta, D-SanJose. two-englnejets, to expand the buffer zone

The vote was a major defeat The bill would give owners around the airport,
for Mloeta, wile had tried to of two-engineaircraft wttk less Francis T. Fox, San Jose's

aviation director, sald the air-
port staff "will have tO study
the bill in detail before we can
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SAN JOSE, CA
MERCURY _
FEB 2 1980

House hikes S.J. cost

of airport noise buffer
By David Hoffman ' pentts on t_tt houn_t_s of a
Washin_tonBure,,a , " noise "footprint'* :that is

mapped out In the airport el- _.I
WASHINGTON -- Although" c|nlty, In_dlc_tlng levels,of jet

the exact amounts aren't noise from takeoffs and land-
known yet, San Jose faces "sig- Inn. Property withln.a certain
ntflcant" new costs for at_luir- impact area, or footprint, is ,_)
lag land around its mun|c_pal considered incompatible for
airport as a result of the House homes. The city either must
vote to relax federal noise lira- , buy it or shrink the footprint _)
its for two-engine jets, a city by cutting back'flight' opera-
official said Friday. tlpns. , .

William Coleman, deputy dr- Coleman said it is "reason.

rector of property and code on- able to assume" that the city
forcement, said that escalating will determine the new impact Ul
_ax_d'values In San Jose will ,area shortly;.Then cl W officials

ve up the cost el expanmng can tell how much the new leg-
the. noise buffer zone around, islatloa will'cost, he said. _q
the airport, which Is required ' In recent y_ar_ the olty has
by state law. ' bobght nearly 200 residential

The buffer zone may have to propez'tles and'abe school in
be expanded because the new San Jose's College Park area.legislation will allow two-on- Before the_most recent con.
nine Jets to exceed federal ..gresslonal action,'officials had
noise limits for two to five _'_dtlmated 'tffat.*M*0 million
yearl beyon_ tho.ex_tin8 1983 _!Would have to _"_pent by the
deadline. These Jets comprise _'_ll_id;leg0sto ebd3dl_te hutches. _i
38 percent bf the air trMflc at _s of all resld_'_lll .r_berties
_e airport, - • " in the target,a'_a... - "

The Senate Is expected to , Coleman safd Frlda)' that to-
Eau the legislation shortly and '.'t_lwillundbdbtedly increase. _|
t'resldent Carter has said he Land values have escalated In
will sign It into law. ' .' San' Jose over the last two

How much land will have [o years in geometric propor, h|
be bought near the airport de- finns."
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 o/g'eat impact from easing of'seen :,

i.. jet-noise .....,'
• "_" ' By Fr;ank Sweeney Under the PAA's old rule, twin-jet airliners • . } ]

StuffWriter wereto be retrof tted with sound-absorbent a- J • ,:
Ingstn engine nacelles between 1981 and 1983. "' A relaxation of federal _standards for It_wever If a replacement aircraft with nuw,_ _ ;

older, twin.engine jilts appai'fffft_ won't have a q_let englqes is to be delivered by 1995, the old_{, ._major Impact on San Jose Municipal Airport. era reraft could continue to operate until then. ' .
• officials haven't yet figured precisely The new bill allows twin-engine Jets with "-.

L hoCwltYmuehnoisier things could get around Mu- more than 1OOseats to be exempt until Jan. 1, :",,
;'r_ 1988But if rep sternest all;craft are orderedbynicipal Airport under the bill approved bythe
; _ , _Iodse last w.e.ek. " Jan 1 1981, the airlines uan continue f ylng the '_' "',

" BUt they are6t'd_,e?;y-ebhcerned because very ' 'old planes until 1986. ,_ ,
_ few of one category of jets affected operate in Ineffect, that deadline is a year later.
:,'_' San Jose and the measure delays for only one '
t , ' _,ear the muffling of another group of aircraft. The bill ollows a r nes to cent nue operat ng !. }
.;',_ twin-engine jetllners with fewer than tOOseats '_ *

"_' "Best as I can tell, this (compromise) bill isn't until1988 without compliance. However if those ,."
• going to make a lot of difference" in San Jose, planes are sold after Jan. 1, 1983, they must be, l•, , retrofitted.

_' L.. said city Aviation Dt!'ector Francis T. Fox. Fox outlined several reasons why the mpact t,,i
,.f

In addition Fox expects some airlines to be- shouldbe small InSan Jose: .,' .'
etsr next

i" '_' g n oporat ng new, qu jets year• v" Only one airline no'# nerving San Jose -- '.'
; # r San Jose's plans for expansion of Municipal Hughes Alrwest -- oparstes twin-engine Jets ', ' ,i6-*.L
,_.. Airport over the next 20 years hinge on major with fewer than 1OOseats, and t rare y flies . ',,

:!'.f reduations In Jet aircraft noise, those planes into Municipal Airport. ,: ," ' _"Most of San Jose's airline traffic is three- ,Another bill that passed the Senate but was
!'., defeated In the House last year would have ex- engine Boeing 727s -- which must comply by ," . ,
,._ c_ empted many more aircraft from the federal 1983or, if replacements are ordered, by 1985 -- _ L'

;'' and reeuired San Jose to on- and larger twin-engine McDonnell ]DouglasPC-regulations spend
_ _ other $1tO million to buy out noise-impacted 9a thatwill have to comply by 1986 at the latest.
_,,_.._ homes, v Airlinesare expected to begin flying the

new McDonnell Douglas DCg.8o into San Jose• _ Rep. Norman Mlneta, D-San Jose, led. the
:_;' ,_. House fight to defeat that measure, but he was next year.

unable to stop the compromise bill after the That plane, equipped with new technology on.
fi L. Carter administration made known its support, glnrs and wings, is 30 to 40 percent quieter than
, the planes operating today, said Fox..-,' The cityalready hasa $50 million progrmnto
:_,, ,-. purchase noise-impacted homes just south of the '*AirCalifornia and FSA have assured me they
_,; airport to enable the city to meet state airport will put the DC-9.8Oson their San Jose schedules
l.' L. noise standards on land use. as soon as they get them,' said Fo_ Over the
• _, Th_ compromise bill amends current noise next two years, Air California wilyget five of' the planes and PSA will get 12.
:_, regulation schedules for non-complying, twin*on.
_', glne aircraft to be ,;ither retrofitted with noise-

L- redaction devicesel phasedoutof service.r,
Provisions for four-engine and three-engine

:, _ jets weremostly unchanged.
The retrofit scheduleappliesonly to olaer jet-

" liners, All aircraft currently in production meet
' the Federal Aviation Administration noise stan-

,. dards. ""
¢

, • bt,
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SANPEDRO,CA ._

NEWS-PILOT _
JAN 23 1980

City Council backs federal airport ,i
• actnoise

By G_g Krlko'_an ....... minlrn|_ the effect of letnois_-_n ,eem- two-englne Jets provided operators have a
Cepley News Service muniUes era'rounding alrpafls, replacement plan and bind_llgcontract by _-,

The Cliy Council on'Tuesday backed OunprovisloneellsforeStablishmentof Jan; l, 1983. _ v !
long-awaited federal legislation aimed at a_.._69ndlllunfundlnflscallg_0forainpart DespRe those c0ncessisr_, Mcors said
reducing airport noise, despite relaxed developmun!paaJsatsundrrspeclftsdeun: the etemptfors,t_dd bays a relatively
standards for certain older commercial dltiun_ that are Identified with airliners minor impact on LAX', tJecauseof the '="*
alreeMt, . , ' mee_lr_;appilba_¢ n0_ standards,l. IbaitednumberJaedschedu_eofoparations _ t

Without discu_inn, the council offered Buttbab!llaldoprov|d_lcezisinexemp. thv0!vhl8 tho_a'crah. !
IIS sappart far the Aviation Safety and tionS from tedural _ corse redaction, "Ws_/e_llot_wayto_oyet butthis
NoiSe Abatement Act of 1979, which Is dendlJJ_-_sfeeSl_colfled air.aft. Tba Fed- _J] lea v(t[[_O_{_Ve Al_pforward,', Moore n_
slated for somecongreMIouni action this eral Avultlun Administrationnpwrequires Mid, strcosl_ that oUler p_bvislormof the _
week after lengthy debate in a House- agreetwc-;_,threc-_nB_-_dlrcrafl to leglalstiurt will provide "tremundotm be-

Senate conferencecommittee, meet those_0_e _t_mmJat_bY 1_1 o_Igo,1 neflis" In the area ol.nolse r_uction for t_
Deecrlbed ¢m a "compromise" bill by whim four_=ng/rmJets mcmt _omply by LAX.

Airport Department General Manager tg_. l : ' " l ' ' "We've been at this matter for _ome- _ |
Clifton A, Moore, the legislation would The propped w_.ver would delay those thln_ hks seven or eight years and don't

authorize funds rot airport noise compati- deadlines on.e-error for certain three-en, want to take the ¢l_mee of losing the _t
bIlliy piaunthg and projects deslgned to. gins aircraft and three years forl_l_l[led _hts [0_=cau_eOf l_,,_ l_rovisluns that ¢ [

will ha0e a _la[|_;ely minor impact on
LAX.'*

The 'exemptions, In large part, stem f*t I
from concern amongsmaller airparth that ¢ i 'SANTA ANA, CA
tho affected aircraft unabis to'meet cur-

REGISTER rent noise r&lucban deadlines wmdd be

JAN 24 1980 I_ from servicewith npreplacements. _-
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___-__-_-__-_-_-_-_-_--_-----_----_-__ i Despite parsisX_qt oppaelUee rrow. LAX _ I

Earplug A/takerSays Bill s.=lduntsto, ,.  ll¢ommi_lonen recommeml_l suppm't o!

Won't Herald A Windfall o,=ar=lee=..= ofothor '
"benefit='! I_ the are_ o! elrport pislmlng *9

SAC_ENTO (AP) - A Seathers CMifortdue_'piug and noise reda_on projecis, Moors said.
manufacturer who requested e big allowing _'notariststo 'Pba bill, Mooresaid, would prov de e_ _
wear earplugssaidthat hedoubtsthe bill wig result in a Isblishment of asinglesystem,'orme,tour-
flaunt dl w e_'nll for ]ds company . Ingaircraft noiseanda guidelinefor deter- _t:i

"! don't thinkit will improve my businessa_n $200or mining the exposureof Individuals tonoise
_0 a year," said Tt_mun Woods,presidentof Aura] resulting from airport operstlons. _ I
Te=hsalo_, the. _f North Hog_od, ' '

'['un bill BB240 by Sen. Man R_biee, D-Van Nuys, is _
awaiting n stateSenatevote,
Woed_ said he asked Robbhls, his state senator, to

inb_xluco the bill b¢¢ausa of ',aRrulsm rather manpcrsun- ;_
M gdln," eayM$ the pings would allow motorists to avoid _J
Idghway noise levels t_mtcould impair headeg.

"Anyl_'_'po_d to 90 dedll_is for eight boars n day or

more will incur irrsver=lbis _ndng loss," hesaid. ;_
IB

i
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lIKr lie *lrp_M b_r,I _j_ f_rrnm_tr_t'_,'r_ir_la_, _ _;Labe+,.
'A_enlhPf_rdq.__ rvr_uvI._Jin _ay F'arL%%a r_lh _ _d _.._ • r_ _-_ /a_c¢ Ic ,I/rr_• _uJ_Ily:Ainan _tlemplluJ_Ja_ demm_J_Lt_r_s_

It+t._nt++*l_L+ttuuP+led_qN.arlfrcJththemAH,+t.f4,+rltoh¢_+nlm.lr _r+kfnrm_, ++h_h, • +J ron ,m_+rP'n_or¢'lSe•rollt_lqmPIs ,%,nr_l_lhe_rie_rOlS_¢+,_+ ,
'tl_•larnu,+i_h+.NKr_d_al_ a_., p+ar_ar+l_,r_.bn_al)t,dlPe++tbuml+,.r.. ::,,I _ n ur. _'r'_r n_¢ fbi:'dalkle++_nrkl,+fiprilm,r

buIMl_K_Mh_Mrn4o'_larhlrra_u-r_ T_e p,am prahl_m nr_,.tUlx i.
_1c_1 iiim,_p_ihe adrpoll _+_1lug. _pr_ _uoI t imilm,nl c_lHI _Unl a a e i1 _ • ihl_rlrd )nt_e rolprl_ kbpa_) A _nn_ _Sr_ _l_nl_e__dq, I_1 _alrl)

_&n,t__+n¢1,"I,=i_n_!tmmr_p_,,_I_dr. s_ld_ _ll_ Pemdrnt,T_ZlrlL4_p_, i_ _ pdlq_tv a_+lain_1,i.I _WSU+I du_WKa ]a_in_ ar I_ke_r [rum _ i

dote _[p_@,+.llrl _racn_ =_._erat MePl._lark A rfmrtI_z_d .l, ldH wile, Ike_r _lnrl_ i,n_Jr_m_,l_ limbca_m,n+lb=_per u_ Rh_. _ey_l@_dl_re_n_moretr_mh+ rIkl ir_th,. I_ 1_ a_rpoPth*_l Iory b,fy t_,th+ClWr mlr+ll plunk+*_,_.u_r_a ,e _,nk i_ ¢ e r+r+Lal_=,_a_halr_Jby I_ omr_ k_
_'_O[_l"d_lr_y.l_ff4) h&zlrd, drh_Xi_n_ol_Prlha_qrdl_ o.-_a_u!rlf_li_tqr_llk_hr._rsfiv_. .lhl_lr_r_h.i+_,h,++d_dd_maldmg elo_r._e_.Ylan_,glr_ar va_rp_rl

an e)eu:_e,andd ike..r_l _ultarce an _*tP.mmllfin *, at ther*l_ ,r mun*+l_tarler+t*parlmlI kl_u_+u_*Urkihtt • Al_._mnnchu_r_Ji_ _1__ .+ A_ t_te_l,_ t_ vm_4_he_pto _a_e _ io_e v,_rmln++lwI_m+ p4ja,*l,n to _IM_ rr_k_r+lal drOalba_._Jn4 Aiq,,d ,_ny_,%_r,,+ke_rl+a_a_llh_ ala_¢r_olea_ur,,r,p• h_a,r_ _mn IIW_*lrrt_+<**+I plJ_pt lin_ i+11

I_eJldo_J_+k drar_jb..d )J _1• • air,.;+i_l_lhaLawry+l." t_*_a14 I+r _t_'Ptp+a_t,_.+lirrrl,ur,r rupdu4 ih.*¢+t__r_d rmdd,llg¥rr¢_PSllhe ili_l la_e_rpaller, an4.+h h a

W_zh,arklnd_+l,,_Jerp'ivale_lr, '(r_,mud_*kv,*mJ_,l_r.d,.,_lhZ*l pm_,rl_a,r_,,,l_r,am_l,,pmlerq I_ckU/l+r_,,rtr_lalnry_r_ j+m_:_ar_arr_mt•.rn_ leo_. II_

It,Mpa_,_t.+kH_l_h,_e_,.,_lver_r h_r_+'kox_kt_,rth,rrlnJZlUlrt,r_¢ o_r r nr ;h*, 13_+u_[ CalnP,rl,ll_PtMep_v_t_a_lC_kCdmlO_dn Che Pfl_'n_'lallL+l+=r_$thl*ed *+lr_+rl

j_t _,mz h_r.I_, Ih;__s_ ,lud_p +¢¢ ih;r+u__ 1<'<9_¢r _m r_, _a+lh ih.*a_.'_ t,.ar_ _ld laSl_.mmer The ¢_4_r_,.n¢,Jind,c;tedih< II lark ,_rrpr_ I1_
Left,+At _h*,r_Ualt J_tlnW_yne ir,a I,a _ek _,rkd rpreml ,.] re+la_,d h,raL_Se_,e _*_lmCt du_t r_l e_cr ip,e alr_,rl • r_J_
Alrp@¢l, "1C_ to _uay. ll'S rnlee in¢id¢.nl• p,l<q;e_m,Ph_lll_lI _,rcaln_+_h_n_lh,nd Ij va_,,,rrl_ _rr ,+_ ,%wxo,e_= rp*_/_cna_P ll_unP+el+rl+tml_i_e_ofieronluli_lclt_laid_,tltl+lh+lII_ _
aj_ll._e,_ +._. _ hj_ vlrplane't ll,_r(_ .ii_ jammrd b,+lit+e"'he _a_ Jl_ it*o elm d_im_l _+Ii++A _h1&_ Jark in M•rr_ 19_ Meldo_lark laalw_ i_Ip+'pled_rl<J_,

_rb_l aa_4 he ¼11_mike to_m lop __._;_ecr•s_X.ldinlu$ Warr_r A__p_ h.)l¢_ b_ln i_ ,_r _1 la ta_©r_ _o_,c (n_plalnta .+.pp¢_ H:alpyal' tc,_er •j_ _t_,itipA_ la l_t ita le

or/_Pngr +_r,_L+ dl)m_ mlr _h_C;imhridj:e ._j_r_.

+t_'o_t_rgm Jen_c_lle. ac+ly _'m_ l_'_ .k¢ that •Ithe_¢t,_ _ i

_r M le_r aZ•ur/_iiy _ ha_e_,_l_ lo Ih_ all•re4 rlI|M

SANTA BARBARA, CA _'_

PRESS _1

JAN 24 1980 _|

77 COUNCIL ORDINANCE _OM_, EE +'+

County  owl promoterraps "lit
+proposednoiseJaw

hpr_+pum!dnewcltynnisq.law--scaleddown eslim,ted 100._/00persons_yearandns]_dllie yond th_properly' llr_i .fld I0 45 i£I nighl. _!
Lucor_Cunlrate0,1the problem *,f amplified commJlleeto considerox_eplion_Ihat would WestensaidIhOcounty'sbow)p)arlpermhst_, lt:t
som_-. Is _e/ngcans(tieredby theCityCoun. stoke_ "OalaucebetweeneventsCh.__rewerl _l(haughIhe two are measureddffft,re_lly,

oil's ordinance ,:ommlltee. atlendedand the righls ol some Jndivl_on]_.'+ The commlllee also heurda +:omplalntrrorn
_'t..mlIMtlo+ haftconlinge!di{_,hearingon ButO[ll_rsat thesessionsaidl¢ is only the a nelghberof the SantaBarbara Inn (,f tu,d _

i| t*_lff[measur, p1o Feb. 5, After rtdJscu_tJoo ]otld rock ¢onegrts of recenl yeurs tim( are disco faun}c*_(it _ _.rn. "i've ¢zH/edsevr_r;,d [[_
Ill{l{ t:['fllgrl+dmostlyo¢1CoLin.YBowJmusc CaLZ_hlgthe problem_lld tookexceptionton limesandtrl_.dInbOni¢_.Theyjttstignur_111e.
CO1_(_4_1'1_. COhqp_f_50_ _3y _P$lezI Or lock COJIc_rIs [i[]d ;_0_llethi_l_* S _t)[ IO bO dtfflL%'* hp S;lid,

b_,r,'k'w._l(,n or visionAttractions, which fOOlba[Igames. _

;_S{x'J:Lli.n,_oid h]+ili(lll can live with +he th+,noiselevelslandardsin lhe presenldr_fl _mp_Hiedn_i._ep_flp+l_c_+e_eolhvr n_x_j_w
¢OXl/1(y nuJs{, cunl_ol pJ:dn II llOW works t+l+(!er nci!d _llr[heJ' sltldy, They are al lho boHnm a£u_ o[ llOlSO cOrllDJa[_l _ _llllOS, rnolorcyc/p+,

l_ul <,t+:tlPndvd 111+11the propo,+ed tlty m_ure rar1_g o[lhoseJrilhe ci(y's _en_r_ll Plallnoise aild olher %'OPllC[es _ 15 Elheildy cowred hy _i
wuuhl rimke ally Bmp]i[JPd bowJ eVenl ilnp,,_, eh.nier_l and could be raised wilhout confllcl, ihe Stale Mutor Vehlcll_ CodP =+
tdhle to 'qugP. in:_whh the .lemem, he snld. The measure wnuldreplace presenl (.ity laws

AckmtwledgingIhal luud com'+,dlsdJslhrb P._,written, theordin_n,:ewobldlimit lllllpJJ. Oll disl0rbinL_soundAmp]i[J4'3([orlh,II wouhl

b+m.Ine/ghbor_, We_+en_eld even:_ dra,+ ,n fk.?r_ol_era.f._deelbelsin rhedayrlmettrorbe. /e,_ve S{QIl_iIl,l_ Sec{Ioll$011++<llti¢hilt)Ill+;uHd,'I _IP

CONTINUED
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ge.er_ll provision against un_ecessury disturb.
ln_ noi_+t,_,rh_l doe_n'1:4p[,cify hoist, levL,Is,

A violalion of the proposed law wnu]d be nn
_- infralctiu, subiecl IO$50 fine fop lhe flrsl vioJa,

lion, $1_J for the su¢_nd, told $250each for Ihe

Ihird nnd s,hsc'qUenl vioIafi,ns. This wa_ still.
t.iz¢!d£1slint [Jghl n penally IOdele£ tl corrtmer.

_ cial _nh'rprlSe,
Fischer said il Was nn enfnrcement Iradooff

• - helwet,fl ;In [afro.ellen, unbar Which _t conv[_:.
lion is feJalix'e[y un+'omhlicnled, and n m_s-

_- . emlor which ¢ lr ies a $5(_ fine hut allows

ajuryIri_II.
Rcpemedi,fr_Icfionvi,hlflonscouldbecos-

Ely._ndthemeasurealsoprovidesforrestruin.
_'-, i,g ordersor tnjunc+_lonsasan addlllon_l

' rPmody,heI]oled
i.

r.-.

SANTA CLARA, CA
'- SANTA CLARA SUN

_- JAN 15 1980

Neighbors complain

Airport may be sued :
',i _ ' • +_l+rese_ot_]yconsideringa lawsult, i

over noise Wintonsees the need in act now i
; before the expansionand further

+ IncreaseInairirafile.
!, ,--, BYAh'N_tq%EHHAN the academy whower_toldthey had "Itinenotsewaswhereitwasnine

thesamehearingproblembydoctors years ago(when he movedtOthe ;,
:: L:. AT _ OI_ Santa Clara atMotiettFleid, neighborhood) I would still be !ne/ghborhocd is considering a class discontent,butI couldhandleit.Now

r-, aetion suit against the S_n Jose ACCORDI]VGTOGertrXlde,EmilIo t_quadmpledanditsgothgtotrlp_e,"
i ; Airport because of personalinjury, is also suffering from a hearing he said.
.._ mental stress ant_ property deficiency. Wlninnalsostressedthat heis notdewluallon caused bynoise,

• ' suingtogetHch off theairportbut
The sult is anoutgrowthofa recent San Jose AirportDirector Francisi

'_ state Supreme Court decision Fox saidbe is notsurprisedby the beentzzehe thinks his priwey hasbeen Invad¢_.
_._ allowing citizens to sue airport po_slbi_ityatalawsuit+ "A]llwMtis_nypeace,"hesaJd,operators for nuisance relating to "Ithashappenedatotheratrports,

•A_mm_ ,_am __ ans_ they
, noise, it was not to be unexpected,"Fox _et+"(_'_'_l_"a :p)I_LJ_h,_p"- Emilio and Gertrude Adan said said, "I suppose all kinds of

, they both sufferhighbh_l pressure my_tetiousailment,canbe=ttzJbuted _qwns out eonversatibrior "t_e
+ teinpieio_ The,ynotethe.necessityat

and I_eadnch6sbeemue of the noise, to airportnoise,butIdSn't'_W how keep[n_ the house hintedup in orderThey live about one mile Item,the validtheyare."
: '- _trport, Different membersof the The Adans moved to _e neigh- t°keept_en°lseinaminimum

family have also experienced a hothead11yearsagowhenthe airport "I'M NO_'Ahermit,[ can't stay in
'- hearingloss, businesswas muchslowerand big my home all day," Wintonsaid,"[

'*When my oldest s,m had his Jet_were the exception,Neitherlike ]flfetoIlveIIkootherpeople,,,
• esituaflonbutdon'Lseeanywayout It is for this re_*son Wthlon,

' physhi=l to get into the Naval becauseofthehighoc_lofhousing, PhJ_ps and Adao don'tlike the idea
'- Academy they told him he had bad "Wha_can I do about,it?" he of havi;ag the airpor_Insulate, seal

hearin_" Emilios_id, "He told the asked."WherecanZgo?" windowsand put air eo_dIUonJllgin
doctorhe livedby an airportand the Wi(h airport expandon ¢utreml)'
doctor_aidthat waswhyhis hearing being examined-- the airport is CONTSNUED

,_ was bed and that it w_d crone estlmaUngair traffic into San Jose
back." will trine by 19_ -- Adanandneigh-

Adan hadtwo other sons entering bets Tom Phillips and Mike Winton
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;_ SANTA MONICA, CA
INDEPENDENT
FEB 7 1980

Airport Foe
To Organize
CiaimlngSantaMoil-

,, ice's airport is a noisy
and nprofdablvesle-"P-
prise, long-timeairport

_- foe CharlesDavishas
, _ calledforanewanti-sic-

port grouptobeformed
of Santa Moniea, Ven.

"- ice, We_tLA a_d MarL

, _ Vistaresidents.
-Personsinterestedin

joining should ¢al|
U_-6898.

LJ
SANTA MONICA, CA
OUTLOOK

_[ JAN 23 1980

BID TO FUNDNOISE
, COMPATIBILITY

PLANNINGBACKED
,,.-,

' TheLosAngelesCity Co_ voted
L.._ 'J_esdayto supportfederalle_]ation

that wo.kiauthorizeairport_ for
no_ enmp_tibIlityplaz'mJ_.gaM ext_z_

: federalaircraftnoiserequirements.
"-' 'thebill, widthuireadyhasreceived

_e rapportoft_ Los_Sele_/_rport
Commt_onwotddallow grants up to

' $15mlliJmannualy to make the ]and. LJ
sutTour_h'_Los Angele_ ]r_ternatJenal
._port con_t_h to }et_ Lmpaet.

C! A _uidy b currentlyunderway be-
tweencitieswlt2EntheJet nol_eimpact
area to determine compatible land
usage, %e area stretches from the

¢'- ocean to the Harbor Freeway and in,.
,'j eludesIon Angeles, Wentchester, In.

_]ewood,Hawtho_, El Se_o

"_ Ah'pozlplanne_couidchsuge_ntng,
or _oundpr_ofor condemnpropertyto

_ _ 1_ ]and_to compatible_a_e,
The b_1Is_zeduledto becor=ldered

: ' byCon_ce__ week,

:i
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SANTAMONICA,CA

OUTLOOK

JAN 2@ 1980 II

Airportcriticdefended
Editor: After readingA.S.'e letter with him. Hisknowledgeand staffs- _

to the editor Jan. 18 about Santo tics quotedcannotbe disputed,
MonlcaAirport,Ifelthemusthea Thepeoplewho livenearorunder
young,inexperiencedperson, the flightpattern are Ihe once who

aremostaffected by 10udairplane ,L
IhavemetMr.Tom Kirwnn.Heis nolso%andwhenaveryobJcelional

unaseallyknowledgeableaboutwhat y_"W_rmsupbehimtakeoffstthe J'*
hespeaksandwrites -- and most airport,everyoneIn thevicinitycan _ j
peoplewho ilve near or under the hearit; thencomesthe loudmerof
flight pattern emphatically agree tee engine as the monster files just

overourhomesleavingatrailofsoot ah_
anddebrisofunconsumedfuelnfcar- _i
benmonoxidefallouttodongemusly
pollutethe area. Whicheverwaythe Ct
windblows,eventuallytheentirecity
Is affected. _ i
IfSantaMonlonwantedto havean

airportfomvur, all of the homes in I_!
and aroundthe flight pattern should [ t
never have been permitted to be
built,
IfA.S.wantssomethlnlidoneabout 0!

LAX ormotorcycles,best of leak. t_
SANTA MONICA, CA We liketohnve Tom Klrwanwrite
OUTLOOK andtell It likeIt Is!
JAN 29 1980 AlmaCoolin, _l

San_Meelon. _t

85-declberissue

Judge pledgesearlytrial .i
on SM planenoise curb "

, ByALBOCK e
Anearly trill of the intent legal chal- EveningOutlookStaff Writer w'_

lenge to Santa Monlca'saircraft noise his invalidationof theJetban, CityAttorneyHichenl Knickerbocker
limitation ordinancewas promised Referringto his presentInjunction, toldthe judgethat he hopesthis time
MondaybyU.S.DistrictJudgeIrving Hilltoldattorneysatabriefconferencearoundtoobtainafavorabledecisionon _l

in courtUmthewill "try to give you s the city's rentention that "local inter- _t
HUAn/_attempt by the CRy Coonclilast prompt trial date" so that the noise- ent" prevails and that Jets can be bso-
fall to rcplane the moninrnum lO0.deci- level th@ute_ght be finallyresolved, ned from a murdelpalalrpert f such a
betilmRat tim SantaMoniedAirport A pee4rialhonringwedseheduledfor bailrepeesontothe wlahceof the_e_le. ;;!
with on_decfliel limitInthe subjectof Jlme 9, withMay I thedeadlinefor at- The NationalBusiness AircraftAseo- I[}
a second lawsuit filedby pilots andair- t_eeys in completepretrial lnvenUgn- elation Inc. and _e General Aviation
craft manufacturers,who previouslytiee. Manufacturer,sAssociation principal
wons ruling from Hill, striking down In his Initial ruling, Hill upheld the plaintiffsin the new suit presentedevl- i)
thecity'stotaljetban. clty'srighttosetaircraft noiseston- deeaen thefrsttrialbeforeHillthat

• "Pendinga new trialoftheairportdams whiledeclaringthatanabsolute many lute.medelexecutivejetsare
noise ease, dubbedby attorneys"Sonof ban on Jets was discriminatoryand a quieterthan pisten-ongineaircraft, regi- t
Airpert" or "Airport II," Hill granted violationof interstatecommerceguar. steringbetween e5and100declboil.
an injunctiontwomonthsagoprevent-astersundertheConstitution. (Asrecentlyaslastweek,anumber
ingthecityfromenforcingthelower The council's8$.declhelordinance,ofalrpertarearesidentscomplainedof
noiselimit, passedalterHill'sruling,wasdescribedan"excessively"loudLearJetwhich
Hilltermedthecity'sadoptionofan l_yHillasintendedto"le_ outjets accordingtoAirportDirectorClyde

85.decthellimitanattemptto*'evade"withoutactuallyea!_ingso.*" Fitzgerald,wasmonitored"justbelow"

39G CONTINUED #



CONTINUED

the lO04ec:thelmaximum.He pointed generalpolicyof fighilnB eif'portnoise
outtltatothermodeljetshavebeencon- bynotifyinglute lastweekoneairport
_iderahyquieterned.have"hardly_ee a_erater,Gu_ell Aviatiun,that ached-

"-' ,:,niend"by residents,) _ed flights' to Mexico violate airport
Whlinnot opposingthe presentsuit, ]easeterms.

' ' the SantaMcetcaAirport Association, RobertGunnellhasmaintainedthe
v.hosemembersincludeownersof air.,._ noticeisinretsliatienfor Idaoppo_ltthn
Fwt'hasedaviattonfirms,hassofar de- to thee_ty'sattempted85-decibel_lmit,

'i clinedtojoinasa plaintiff, w,_iehhesayswouJdprohibitnumerous.
Therehasbeendiscussionbetween plsten..engineplan= - includingthose

,.--, "_irportbusinessownersand residents t_=dontheMexicoflights--.Cremusing
., eoneemlngpossibletrade-offson a Jet theairport.

ban and maximtlm noiselevels,but Rnickerhce_ersaid Mondaythat a
spokesmenfor bothgroupssaida f_l simgarnoticewillbes_ntsoonto Wings

r'_ agreementhasn't yet been reached. West,whichoperatesregular flightsto
' _ Meanwhile,thecity is pursuingits MammothLakesskiresorts.

_'-, SANTA MONICA, CA

L,_ OUTLOOK
i_ FEB 8 1980 !

JudgebacksCurb liar rules" becausehaentodinfavorof :,_; _._ theairportauthority.Butif _ hadruled =
on airlineflights ,n favorof the airline,the judge sald• "there won't be an air carrier in the
to reducenoise Uni_ Statesthat won'tsay, '_t's

" _ saucefor themis saucefor _s.'

UaltedPressInleenattonal "Everythingis frozen as of today,"
_i SapedorCourtJudgeThomasMar- theJudgesaid,iedlenti_ t_t thenum-

I ,_J physaystheBurbankAthlx_tAuthori_ derof arrivinganddepartingflightsathas theright tO restrict anairline s theattlpottcannotbe In,.'yeassdwhile
numberof flightsin order in reduce theea_ wasbeingappealed.

noise. MurplFsaid th=e appcebcouldbeinIn adesisicethatcouldhavenat|ntla] II_ eonr_ far eightyears...
impact.Mu_y ruledTt,.uredaythattbe "You enru,.otae1_aratenoinefrornair-

c9 a!rport'snoise rain is not discriminate- planes,"Muq_hysaid, exprea_tsghope
' ry, afoltraryor unreasonable, hatsomedaya silentairplanecouldbe
"- The judgenoted"other agencies developed,

aroundthecountryaregoingto try.elm-

L--

(+
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S, SAN FRANCISCO, CA
ENTERPRISE- JOURNAL

JAN IB 1980 ,I

Testdelayrequest '• , _(t

By MIKEROBERTS kelo said Monday that G_r-
A letter to the Federal Av- bell had already contacte_l _I

iation Administration went both lhe FAA and the Airli, r_e' _
out from S6ulh San Francisco P ols' Associatiol, as well as
City Hall yesterday, asking individual airlines ....
that an aircraft n=_se test op- "An atmmpt is being made,
emt on be deferre_d, . to preclude flights over the re- _

Officia/swant lheoperation sidentJal portion of the city."
scheduled to smrl January Birkcle said, adding that the- I¢_

20 _ delayed until weather city _ through Garbcll -- is _[J
monitoring stationsare instal- receiving a measure 6f COOl_-"
led. • oration from the aviation in:' ¢_1

The test would involve dustry, ,

heavier use of [he shoreline Pilots themselves are in ]_|
depnrture route at San Fran- favor Of the additioda!
cisco'lnternational Airport weather equipment, accord_
between 12:30 a.m, and 6:30 ing to Garbell. Installation is.
a.m. for a six month period, estimated to cost aboqt

Installation ofmeteorologi- $17,000. ||
¢:al stations would provide
pilots with more _¢curate in-
formation on weather and fly-

ing conditions, according to
Dr. Maurice Garb¢ll who is
working on reducing aircraft
noise for the city. _

Without such information. st
Garb¢ll t01d the City Council
last week, pilots using the
shoreline route are sometimes _!
in the middle of making a _t
sharp turn over the Bay when
they realize Ihe wind is not Itl
strong enough and the temp- _i
eratures are too high.

City Manager Walter Bir- _=_,

S. SAN FRANCISCO, CA _

EN '£EI%I_R_SE-JOURNAL _::
FEB 6 1980

Clarification b¢,_ are simply concerned
' with noise abmement and air F%

The Serr;imonle Homeow- pt_liuu"6n"as il affecls resi- . _[_

L_ hers' Association would like dems of Duly City and other-. mch.'ifyonepoint,!noneof airport-imp;wted cam-
your ¢dilorials, a board munities. =]

: member wa_;chllt';_Ctel'izcdas m
an "itllli-llil'pofl Cl'vjsl, Roseann Emerson
This is /ncorrecL Our mere- Prcsi,,lenl
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TOBRANCE, CA

SOw BAY BREEZE

JAN 23 1980

._ CoUnciisupportsjet noiselaw
_lB-'y_-eg KrlkoHan t_:-'Ccf_ of j_ _-be on 6_-_r fc;r certain three- "we've been at thismat-

' , Cop]ey News Service communities surrounding engine aircraft and three terforsometh]ngHkeseven
,, "airports; years f0t"speelflcd two-on, or eight years and don't
. The Los Angeles City Oneprovlsioncallsfores- gine jets provided want totakethechanceo[
Couneii Tuesday gave lf_ tablishment of a .T,569mill- operators have a replace- losing the benefits because

- _pport to ]ong-_walteo fed- ion fund lq fiscal 1_80 for ment plan and binding con. of _ome provisions that wllJ
er;_dJegislatlonaJm_atre- airport development pro- tract by Jan. l, 1983. hue a relative]y minor Ira-

"-' dueing airlift noisedespite jects underconditionsthat Despite those canoes- [.act on LAX,"
i J ['elaxed standards for car- airliners meet applicable siena, Moore said. tht_ ex- The exemptions, In large

rain older commercial a,r- heine standards, emptlonswouldhaveareM- part, stem from concern
craft. But the bill also provides tivelyminorimpactonLAx among smaller airports

.Wi_out disctzsuion, the certain exemptions from beeauseotthellmitednum- that the affectud aircraft
' , council offered its support federal air noise reduction bar and schedule o[ opera- t_mb;e _o meet noise reduc-

f_r the Aviation Safety and deadlines for specified air- tions involving those air- tlon deadiine_ would be
,..- Noise Abatement Act of crMt. The Federal Aviation craft, pulled from service.

1979. Administration now re- "We have a ]ong way to Despite persistent opposi.
_ Described as a "com- quires some two-and three* go yet ... but rids ,blUIs a ties from LAX area resl*

promise'* bill by Airport engine aircraft to meet very poll|tire step for- dents to the exemptions,
f'-, Department General _/an. those noise standards by ward," Moore _nld, sties- airport commissioners re.

ger Clifton A. Moore, the ]gel or 1_3 while four-on- sing thatotherprovblor_of commended support of the
_-_ legislation would authorize gine jets must comply by the legislation will provide federal legislation because

funds for airport noisecam- lgeS. "tremendous beneflts'_ in- of other "benefits*' In the
r'- patJbility planning and pru- The proposed waiver the area o[ noise reduction area o[ airport planning
__ Jeers designed to minimize wou]ddeiaythosedeadlines plansfor LAX, and. noise, reduction pro-

jeers;" bl_ore said,
.-- TORRANCE, CA The bill Moore said,

SO. BAY BREEZE would provide establish-
,. meat of a singlesystem for

FEB 8 1980 measuring aircraft noise

_ Burbank flight ,0 aiHines that use it. LAX also ands guideline for deter-, might get the overflow from Bur- mining the exposure at _ndi-
bank, vldua_B to noise.

limit mayaddto .,,o_o are no regulations pro. Moore said first*timehibiting the expa.z[orLof scheduted funding also would be prO-
service at this time," said Robert aidedfor landuseplanning

LAXnoiselevel manager
_lIld prog.'ams dealing with

,_ -....... of the LosAngeles Department of development surrounding

; Airports.... airports, i
:_ L._ A court decision Upholding the "In |_et, _here have _ s-cressy

Burbank Airport AuthorlW'srlght to restrictive efforts by other airports
_ reduce noise by limiting thenumber around the area that we have been
,il c of flights couldadd to the noisesur- forced to carry the burden.Wemay

rouncUngLosAngelesInternational have to enact some sort o! further

Airport, action, however, to limit our own
,_ In a decision that eo:dd have ha- exposure."',." "-

tiona] |tappet,Superior Court Judge Davidsonsaid he is neesure it the
i_ Thomlul Murphy Thursday rzded the rullr_ concentrates on the narrow

authority'S noise rate Is not dis. issues involved at the Burbank Air-
criminator'y, arbitrary or unreason, poi;t_wl_ichhas a speelglnoise'_ag-
able. recreant with the Federal Aviation

- Murphy _]apped a ban on in- Admlnlstration, orffithasabro_tder 1
creased flights arriving and landing implication that might/nee ve LAX'

: at the Bm'bank airport while file Lawrence Nagi., senior assis;mut
case JavoIvln_ Hughes Airwest goes city attorney for the department,

-- through appead_, a proce_ tY.eJudge said the ruling is a sJgrdflcant y|c.
e_tlmated might take eight years 1! tory for the airports in hat furore
it reaches the U.S. Supreme Court, airline expansion plans can be _on.'

_ LAX. however, still must accept frontedwith a valid noise rule.
increasedserviceby the more than
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TUJUNGA,CA _,
RECORDER-LEDGER I

JAN 24 1980

Airioort Case Ends °
Decision In 10 Days? ."r ...... - " _'_ " and arrJv_is- the regulations are _ |By DAVID I; OY dep,trtures

Closing aruguments from 67 per week onMarch unreasonable.

were made Monday in the l0 'to 84 per week on June "We have demonstrated St
trial hetwee, the Burb_;tk- 18, the Authority enacted that Rule No. Seven is u ra-
Glendale.Pasadena Air- Rule No. Seven, which tiona] and reascnalblc ap- _ |
port Authnrity and Hughes prevented any future flight preach toairport noise," he
Airwest, ending two weeks increases unless an airline said.
of testimony in the c_se ca. show the [ncreas_ He said the authority is I[_
bqfore Superior Court won't increase noise, bound by state law, FAA _.|
Jut._ge Thomas C. Murphy llughes Ignored IheruIe, mandates, and local
;nBurbank. andscheduleda fui'thorin- agreements to limit the

Judge Murphyexpeelsto crease, thi_ time to _oar- noise impact area (the _[
announce his decision rivals and 90 departures noiseimpactarealsanlm- I
within to days. The result t!acll week, The Authority aginary boundarysurro_n.
of that decision will likely requested a court injunc- ding the area where the
_et a precedent in what lion to stop the flights, but average daily decible level _
local authorities can and it was denied, and the isT0oroverL , tJ
cannot do to regulate duthority was told. to do Blackmanalsoexplained
airline traffic in light of three thin@: establish a the Airport Use Statement,
Congress's deregulation of noise monitorihg system, agreedtobyHughes, whlch -_
the airline industry, find ot_t the views o! the saldHugh_shall"obeyal[ _ ;Whatever tlmdecisimt, the Federal Aviation Ad- lawful rules and rcguLa.

]aging side is.expected to ministration and the Civil lions of theauthority.. ," i
appeal tea higher court, Aeron_uties Board,and to Hughes Attorney Rex _| !

"As I've said before, I s_ if fi'eezingflightsis the Heinke said this wastam,
tldnk this will be goingto onlyreasonablewaytostop but Rule No. Seven is not _1 !
Ihe SupremeCourt," Mar. noiseincrease_, lawful.
phy predicted, The authority did this, Blackmanaddedlh.atlhe _.4

Judge Murphy will have and then filed suit against increase in llughcs flights
to decide whether the Air- Hughc_ to _top the extra increased Ihc noiseilnpacl | I ,
[x)rt Aulhorily has the right flights. The court will be area by .076square .*its.
to regulate the amount of deciding the validity of Ileinke says that 1he _ I
flights in and out of Bur- RuleNo. Seven. staleandlccaimltndatesto +
bank Airport in order to In his closlngarguments reduce noise .are iuwdid I_1
limit noise to its present Monday, Authority At- due to a 1972U.S. Supreme
level, hi addition, hemust torney Lee Blackman said Court decision (I,ockht,ed
d_cide wh_thur the way tile the question is two-fold: is vs. City of [lurbankL _ !
Authorily has done so is the Authority empowered lie said the Airline i_
reasonable, and whether to regulate the impact of ,Deregu a o Act of 19713
Ihe extra I']ights did noise; and it it is, is Rule passed by Congress pre-
adversly affect area N(J; Seven a permissible eruptedany noisertfle lira "1
residents, approach? authority makes, _J

The casewusbroughtby He said that it= other ' "Congress wants frc'e-
Iheauthority in an atlompt cases, courts have ruled market l'orccsto shape the
to prevent tlughes fr_m in- that a joint-powersagree- airline induslry," llei=lke
creasing its number of meat can regulate, and it's said. "Hughes was try[,g
flights, In response to up to the airline to prove todothatbyschedulmgthe
Ilughes' increase or extra flights,"

lie exhibited a CAB loller
dated Jan. 9, 1980, saying $Ihat "Rule Seven violates
the Dere_ulufiml Act"

CONTINUED
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+_ IJriIeos+_ Ihat t]oJ_e is
it.,asLIrpd+I[(qllkL' silk[ tim

I =: jH'drurllefl[t+_11"47Hol _1('-
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== SchoolBoardDelays=
k..j

Glenwood Closure
Glum'..nc.d E o nentarv waspropt)scdby Glenwood Sander's proposal and Is among five schools i/I the

_ School in Sun Valley I_ritmipa[ _lene Sanders _.iltmg to negotiate with area, under Johnston's
i I rucoived a temporary lastwu_k. "the:+t:hooldistrjet. recommendation.
_'-' r_prieve fram th_ I.,Js His pla. calls for tile I,_+_ Angeles Sellools An "Intolerable situa-

An_el.,_ Board of Educa- schm,I i,) .perate on a S_ll>erintemlont William tJon" ,nit+hi develop if the
e-n tion M,,nday ilight when }t nlJllJilll)m d;ty f+lr tile re- Johnstofl recommended school is closed under

, delayed a decixi,>n to el +se lllairldernf the Selllesler. [L rite ehi._llre three week, ago Johnston's recolnmenda.
t}lt,,;rhiml hit at least i wo also stJlmlates that tho ;iJr- eilhlg noise andsafety ore,- Lion.Salldqrs _41id.bee£mse

mir+e weeks in order h, p.rt IJlnitjet aircraft hm- bit,ms ;issr+-'tc.J_li_dwJlJl [h+_ Si)m_ hrolllers and sLslers [+, r- h/we ttmre time to Ill dy dJllgS at the ilorthistmlh airlmrl. He has received would be .'_rlt It+ differunL
;i : Ihe aller'natWes, rurmlty ivhiell is nnly :ID0 Sllppm't from It,lard Prcsi- schools. }h! added tllal !

! _- The b¢mrdalso esLablish, yard.+fr.m thu SCllOUl.The dent Hoburt WcJnLraub. there would Im a cnst .f iPd an adiImc task fr);'cic limiL wfluhlbe only (luring It was expected that $:lPl,00(}a year to tax- i
_- t:,ilnprised nf parents, school hnur!;,wlliell willlle parents af the schtml's 712 payers for busillg Gle.- C

tua(,hers, faculty aad shnrlened under the sttl,l,.nls w.t£ld support wood's siudents tn wlriltllS
t... dJslri{:[ sLafl" thai[ will Px- fllJnJlllllfn filly, such a closure, llow_ver, schools,

i plrwl?all the npliolls for Ihe ]le_Itll;te fllghls Clltl _nlne parents and faculty If lhe sehtml rm_st clnse,
, ,_ _L'll,.d, NO Tiff@WII_ II_IIH4'I I (l[3(irlllo 411] [h_ r n va ' from _l(!rlwoolJformed the tile pzle(?flDlwJMIthe C!lltiri+

h_( lllu lask f.rce at Moa- I)efnr,P and nfter sHio,d [?mnmittee to Reduce Air- student bl;d_+ [llt?ltl[_ ;llld
_. d;ly's m+,olJng, ht}Itr.%Santlors prnpnse,I. ,,raft Safety Hazards, ntaff to be tr;mfia'ri.lIo

The tmard also v,lted to, During follr rnntllhs iff CRAS}I. +mother ]r;<:alioll nearhy. :
. provide Par tim transfer t)_ reconstruction nn the The cornmJlteewishes Io They also wail[ slgdenL_Io

;lily ('llonwo,_d shldent iit)r[h-Sitllth rullway, tllu preserve tile neighlmrhond fhll,+hthesome._tera[GleH-
,.+ wh+Iseparents requested it, airpm't operated s.lely on nehnnl concept which lhe)' w<md,

'/'lit, s¢'h.ml di.'itrict will the ea_t.west runway. The umttend will lm ¢lostroyed it" A spokesman fnr tile I+.A,
:,1+++_,',mlinm. disPus._io.s projet'hvlisfini.shedearli_r {;lenwa<.l is ch_ed. I,_ach Board of Edrcation ++,aid
with lhe Ihtrbltttk- Ibis nlmlth, t.lass with its teacher will lhe matter wntlld prnbaldy
{irc,rlthl[ii,l_;isiidOrlll /.t,.I Tim Airlmrt A¢/hur , r*,tmlJn [nlm,t, but _ht, I)e on tile b+]ard's al[l_/id;i
lkWlh+x_i.'k.l/l_ll)lallth I s;lhl il will c'mlSilh+r tlaSSes xcJl; lie ,lividud fnrFul).4.
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CormanBlastsAirport Bill ,,,
Congres,_rrmnJames C, Cox'man,sharplyerlfl_ised the

Hotmu of Representatives for approvisg a conference
report to the Airport & Airways Development Act which
"surrenders thegoats" sotby Congresstolessenell'port _.*1
noi,s_, thu [-louse npproved this muasure by 285 to 1Z2.

r'This Is a remarkable hill" sald Col-man. "The noise
standar4,s promulgated by [hu Federal Aviation Ad- ¢--I
ministration in 1978 were reasonableand attoisnble, _._
Several airlines have gone far to meet them. Yet today
we punished the wel]-intenllonod air carriers'and
rewarded the .olslest carriers for persisting in [heir _'_
noisumnking." _ j

VALLEJO, CA
TIIMES-HERALD

JAN 21 1980

Schedu]i cut to onlyfour events

Dixon track under fire {or noise
By S2"l_Y_DEMPSEY _-_

motorsports
The Ihx,m Fairgr.unds is finding it much _|

tolll!hvr" in hvP with Ule local rostdents in the
;ire,1. rJ

l*rl._l_Url? [rorrl the Dl/hlJc I_llO to exco_.sJv(3 _rolltlrl_ v.,,iMn'l rpt_rlTIll it. Pnblic _lrP_Ntlre is

r_ljsehasrut Iht,sprint car racing_lledtllc*(low. I_tJp_ its rhlwll "
¢1 rll V ()r ,%,i,IllS, ,I.l_kt'd it Ih(* l)lx,m l",'lirgrotllld', wfl41lrt [k' _

I,';llr_ruiJlld_ .%lalla_!rr ,l¢Jhn Campbell is fllfl%'ln_ Ill ;I IIl(Irt _ ,_ll_rlfl¢l'_ _qlea, C;lltllllh'll re- _j

lr)'ltlL_ hi odd Iwn more rares for tile I_110 _oi_s_ln [)Jlpd. "Thvle'.i ill) ¢'h.iHcf? _ ii.. 11111%[ll_ ilnh*8_ %%'(_
IIUI Ih'*?i Ilrll _llrP that it will hZlllpt_N, Ill,lke ;I r.turtt,'le [[_).dP,_l'¢*(? Innrn "

*Tin gOlrlg fn [_e I_l)*'lrd lit _[lp_rvl_r'_ iN "['hi* illli¶ fhlrl_ Ihal INII'[ .1 prnhh.lrl Inr [hO _

p/ll,lrnl fhl' _ip;l_,lll$ Ir_ SJ_ r_i't,s," C_nlphe]l .%'lid, I.'31r_,¢_uml _, L'_ ;IH_nfl2rlf'P,

"ll Ihl' " 11 II n ' re_'icih} rl is rlPgiltivo [hell WQ "8¢11_l ;Jrh'flfl+lll(*{' I_n'l Ill;JI Illll('Jl (_ ;l pffiit.

('all I d,i ft. Ihlt it it's po!.*tivc ti,,n we'll have six h_llt. We r, : JP.' draw h¢,[_l t_rr ,_}li ;.nd '..ill)(] per

ra_'P,_ I S y(.Ir" rilr_ v*hN,h,JS d _¢,_J _]l:Jrk [or US," ?4*I(1(_;llll[d_'J[, ' _|

Wllhi¢l I.ht* lit*xl ['lltilll(! tit wtq?kR ('ampl_,ll will who JlLtllS h) t*j.'H Ih_ _.prlrlL c;ir _;_,lri Dn April it
kflrtw' the ri_ulls nf hb; rcqili,st. Tim lloard .f 19
,_t:p_*r%'i_:_lr_%t'crPlll3;iv;lllbie Ior r_llnllll,tl[ ;J[ tills Thu hll'/_qk_[;Irl_ttrlqJhJhkc I;ICl¢l_[in _l;ly ill'
tlllll*' Dil{dl P.hi'fp,Ih II.' T('MIIi'BISfl_'dJ"IJle ,qC ire '1

8fill'l?the pllhllc b; ;tL!ainstrii(.ill_a{ ttvJ Fair. witfl[ h) h_ll fl rip p e ,ly It app(,;ir'-,lha[ con.
_l'¢_lllliJ'.. Cuntpix.ll [l'(.l_ fhPre'b hi} hll_t? tl)r (_- J[fWlT_tt'_ .lr_' Hrl IhP hf)fi/fffl anti it may learl in

tl_l.ntllrll_ )lJ_i l;J_'lliflP_, thl' de_lth nt :ll=_,) nr'lltg ,I II[_:(Jrl.
"%it' ,111%',3_.'_h_Jpe _or 4'_(pilr]%tr_h. hut [ fl_ltlht NI)THS - l I,r'rr,ll W;lltrlp WO. illllr(" ra{'e_ nil

we'll _l'_"il." _;zidC:lmphr'l[. "l'.'xpan_;i¢>nis flill [}t_'%_'[llM,Itl('U* t'irtliJ[rF.t_ve,nlIh;Irl_lly ()l_l('r
[I_;LMI*[I ' }tf_'atl_ _ tile r*,,_l(h,nt'l_;H'_tJndthe [,_ir- dl icl" I,_-1%p:I:']fill II _.Ii1[Wil?.[l'l I'lll_ll.q]l Mrff'l'
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fa' h*_:l Ih,, ch:mlpi.r:_lllP h_ {wll; rd lh, llv hV I1

p' qill ";
r _,lllrlP OIIIfllllh_l hi< w,lrtlrl ! _V;JVS ._ Ifllrd I_

,,p,rl*,rfi,rNAY;CA{{

'_ W_i[lr'iiL _l.i il:+_ w¢itl 1115'+r_pt* flip 1_I_-i IWI_

y+'.+i_, nippier NASC,'J¢ '_ [¢,*,klt, Df lilt VPar D.I,_

"! }._.{i11h:Jr4{lby ]lirl_! _,**nd_ I,Ir' _'{el*II_+}b'bJrld

lh,'wh+'ol *_ffii<[fl_ M+_nt t*Cal'lu,Walirlp won his

I mpfl
' - (k,(lv. wh,l I_;,_th.u1{il{ng hi c;l{)liiro his ei_.hth

rl'l'll$¢l _t Iil_'lorl ('till I'll;WiilllllrrJlill, c:inlc [rl IJllrrl

ll{,trl' M3kin_ ilia i'l_.llll'l'Cfl_lll ;llll'r ;I ,l_ .'' •
: _ +l_t rl, lip I}, (;I I IP% W;i_ ill _,l'_'Ol_l [i[3C@ lin/l(
,--' he' IV+l_ [l'lr¢_l Ill If_'¢' Iht' r_t'l, dill: Ill ;i lip_lk_n

ll-lirl_llll_irl[_ ¢gl fh¢ _ll(I [3p.
TI)_2 i'il(+l _ _lffll ]l!_ 1311_ 3lid :11"_1kllf_11t,fl,l%

r-'_ with Ili,' I*((v'i*l tlrll,' r,,¢,+,rih_l ;it thrl,i, {_*ur_. Id

,,-,,3 rlililiilp _: ;llld :;I I_! _ll.c/ili,I _,

u.J VAN NU'_S, CA
VALLEY NEWS

JAN 1'7 1980

+ Airwest says leavingL_

Burbank possibilitY0uy_ me_ae_u_r........ -
-- ....... - cial had been

+

,-_ dent teitlfled Tuesday the air-
line might be forced to elimihate

,_: all Itx fllllht_ at Burbank Airport
if the decision in the Burbank rotate the new schedule would An internal'memo to Murphy

_._ Airport*Hughes Alrwo_. o._L_e no[ result in added noise around from a Hughes employee who
trial goes against Hu3hes+ the alrporL had met with airport officials

_, Michael M. Mu_p,ly said the Hughes contond_ the law is stated tho authority was not op-
derision to pull out would be beth unreasonable and illegal, posed to any t_ight im:r¢ml_:n

_... bas¢_ on the airline% Inability to claiming {hero is no precise way that did flot expand lbe area
compete effectively with other to meam_re noise Increases and around the airport receiv ng a
airlines at the Burbank facility, that/fmffln,g flights v|olaLes fed. h gh evel of noise.,,,

; Hughes _lficials have said they oral airline regulations as well One of th,_ nols_-a_atomeu_
_: incream_d flights las_ March In a_ intersto_e commerce provi- techniques tim alrD,,rt ha_ ira-

response to new flights at. Bur. siena of the U.S. Cona_.ltuUon. p|Je,J dUfJn/, lhe _ria{ Ih.'_
bank by Pacific Southwest Air. The oh,port contend_ llugh_ I/ughee coliff: Iluvo h J,,fl in wang
lines, could have complied with the lhe t,aal+we_ runway [or m ,ny

__, The Hughes official testified regulation, as itclaims PSA has more flights Ihan it is ustx{ at
eariiertbealrJlnewo_ldbaye_o done. without limiting t_lght_, present Tak+_[ts to the fast
cancel four fllght_ to comply and the airport also defends the would dectee:;_ the number of

: with the noise resuJallon tha_ Is measure by pointing to state and homeowners at£_led by high
. . the subject of the Burl'ank Sups- federal requirements that noise noise levels.

_- riot Cour[ Lrlal before Judge at the f_citity be limited.
Murphy, who is n_t related to

Thomas C. Murphy. AirpOrL attorney Lee Black- Judge Murphy, testified Hughes
The t]urbanlt-Glendale.Pasa- man elicited _estirrlony from wouId be w/1On_ to meet with

__ (lena A.il:l_OrtAuthority filed atilt Murphy on Wednesday showing the authority to discuss chang.

403 CONTINUED
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Jngrunway use inorderto llmlt theauthorRy'sregulation,How- "
flights, lie saul that option had ever, he tcatifled other operators
never been presented m Hughes caused a greater increase,' and t '
until earlier in the 6-day-oldtrl- he said the liughes' DC-gs now
el. but he said Hughes did make in operation are quieter both ..
other efforts to restrict noise -- than the Boeing 727a being
including a schedule change re- flown by PSA and the kind of jet , I
dueing the number of night typically used for general avis-
fllghta Night flights are cona/d, tion.
ered m cause the mast noise un. "_
derststeregulaUons. The airport's noise bxpert,

However, the airline would who will return to the witness _ l
still refuse to submit planned stand today, previously testifiedHughes' schedule change wld- _,_
flight tocreesca for approval, cued the area affected by the
Murphy said.., heavle_t concentrations of noise _ i
Attorneys spent most of byg00fcet.

Wednesday attacking the credl- ' As a reatdt s[ his noise study.
bility of each other's experts on Chalokia concluded calculationsnoise, with Hughes attempting _ I

by the airport authodty's expertto show the airport can not accu-
rately asseSS the impact of small "are not sul'flciestiy accurate to
increasaslntheamountofnolse, distinguish Increases Or de- g!creases of noise in the amount

Hughes' expert, Robert calculated." _
Chapkts of Dytec Engineering.
admitted Hughes has increased The airport contends Chapkls
noise above the level set out in used the wrong numbers to _,]

reach hla conclusions. _

VAN NUYS, CA

VALLEY NEWS _]

JAN 18 1980 ¢l

Testimonyin meesur,notso,norocaos.,tai ,rgn,llm,t,ngfl/gl_ts violates federal airline regulations as well _
as interstate commerce provisions of the U.S, _t
Constitution.

airport noise .,oaloortlnststa.ughescoo,dhovncomp,,ed.without limiting flights, and it also defends the
regulation by pointing to state and federal re- ai

- _- qulrements that noise at [he facility be ItmRed.

case ends s,deshove.uhm,tted--montao,op,o- .,ion from the Civil Aeronautics Board and Federal ,
Aviation AChlllrfi._,Riurrtff bolster tbelr COB'ason I:_
the legality of the regulation, but the two U,S.
governmeut agencies }laVe been lnconsistaut and

By BARBARARIEGELHAUPT generally vague on the Issue. _ l
The question of whether the noise regulation Ir.JAttorneys In the Burbank Airpart.Hughes

Airwast airport noise trial conchuled their cases unfairly discriminates against airlines by pro-
Thursday with final assaults on the credibility of venting them from adding new flights, or pro-
each other's consultants, venting new airlines from starting service at the _4I

The trial before Judge Thomas C. Murphy in airport, is a central Issue to be decided by Mur- et
I

Burbank Superior Court Is formally scheduled to phy.

end Monday after attorneys present their final But even tf he determines the noise rule as it ._
arguments. Murph) said he will rule as soon as stands is unfair 0nd violates federal airline regu-
possible after thaL Iatlona, he could rule it merely be revised to/n- _J

elude a fair system ofallocating space at the facil-
The Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport Au- ity. That. in effect, would allow the airport to

thorlty flied suit against Hughes far falling to fol- limit flights in a clearly non-discriminatory man- Jlow a noise regulation requiring airlines to obtain nor.

permission before adding now flights to their However. the authority eoniends in its trialschedules and to demonstrate the new schedule
would not result in added noise around the air- brief such an allocation system would be discrtml-
port. notary and irrational. Hughes believes an alison- s_tion system would be h_tter than the status quo,

Hughes contends the law Is both unreasonable but the airline would prefer a regulatlan in which
and Illegal, claiming there is no precise way to flights are not limited at all.

404 CONTINUED _=
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Lee Blackman, attorney for the Bnrbank-Glen-
dnlo-Pasadona Airport Authority, recalled the

_. airport's noise specialist to the stand Thursday in
an effort to discredit coneloatons on noise increas-
es given earlier by Hughes' witness,

John F'. Mills, of Bolt Beranek and Newman
r_ Ine,, termed "obviously erroneous" calculations

Hughes' experts made on the area affected by the
i highest levels of noise.

Hughes' consultant. Robert Chapkis of Dytec
Engineering, testified Wednesday Hughes had in-

: creased noise at the airport above the level set, I
,_i out in the authorlty's regulation, but he said other

operators had caused a greater increase,

Hughes attempted to show through Chapkls'
, _ testimony there is no reliable way to measure the
_--' impact or small noise Increases. while Blackman's

questioning of Mills Thursday woe designed to
sho,v Chapkls used the wront; numbers to reach

, his _onelusinn_

VAN NUYS, CA

_-_ VALLEY NEWS

'-= JAN 19 1980

:i Wantje{s re-routed

Burbank Airport pickets
protost split-school plan

¢-_ byb-EBORAHCI&V_ITHON............ J-u/_e,"'sald Stephanle Corena_ president nf the, i

_-_ About 100 persons formed a revolving picket Glenwood School PTA, during the Priday protest.
line in front of Burbank Airport Friday in protest "Wn are pleading with them to redirect their
nf a plan which would split up Olenwood School southerly landings during school hou_ far the

"- hecauae ne_, leveM f_m the airport are forcing remaining 92 days," she addrd,
_: the achco] to close. '_: The group, she said, was not attacking the air-

Toddlers. school children and parents lined port but needed their support until an aJtornat ve
plan other than sending the children to fivec Hollywood Way In the orderly demnnstration,

carrying signs in English and Spanish reading ss _ools was reached,
"Save Our Schools," "Rereute Jeta -- Nat Kids" Ms. Carnagesaid pro_sters were requesting the

: _" and"BeFalrtoChlldren, Don't Move School." airport to rerouto only the southerly landing
flights -- the ones that fly over the schoolyard --

The picketers were protesting a plan unveiled to the east-west runway. With those flights
'" : Monday by Superintendent William J. Johnston rerouted, the school day could be reduced to to
_- which would send the students currently attend- 4)/_ hours.

ing the Olenwood School in Sun Valley to five The airport, she noted, prior to the re_onstru ,.separate campuses.
tion nf the north-south runway, hod b_en usinl;

The Board of l'_dueation must decide what to do only the east-west runway.,- with the schooland Its 730 students.
"]fSuperinlendentJohnsto_'arecommenda _

School board Presldem Rober to Wnlntraub and is passed as it l_ nnw written, the children will be
Johnston believe ieavl,_g the students in the sent to five different schools," she complained.
school may subject them tn a serious safety hoe- Another parent. Diane Gat in, added "that means
ard once the airport's newly, repaired north-south if you have five kids, they could all be sent to five
runwayiaplacedinto ful operation, different schools and they would have to be

"We hope to have the airport make a few con- picked up at five different locations,"
cessions .qawe con stay on our site until at least

CONTLNUED
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Ms, Corona said splltUng up the school would be
a loss for the district because it Is "naturally inte-
grated" without busing. _

Watching the demonstration h'om a nearby
parking lot, Courtney L, Frobenlus, manager of _._
Burbank Airport services, said "We understand
their request and we can't do it." l

In using only one runway, Probenlus said the
airport faces ihe problem of creating more noise ,_
and because it is required by law to keep noise to
a minimum, it cannot change its operating moth- * ,
od,

"The school board put the school there and
they need to address the problem," Frobenius
said. He added the airport in 1945 warned the _ I
board against constructing the school a_. Its cur-
rent location because of its proximity tq the air- ¢._

port. " _ t

VAN NUYSt CA _!

VALLEY NEWS _i

JAN 20 1980

Noise: a problem With :;
Variations

ByBARBARARIEGELIIAUPT ' " ............ I_mayhave rlO(:omp|aillts,
"People are different," noted Dr. Sanford Ill

A state official tells the story of a Los Angeles Pldell. an experimental psychologist who edited
area school whore teachers complained voeifer- the I,]PA _toise report. "Noise sounds the same to

ou._ly when a car wash with all of its noise moved everybody, but poop o's reactions to noise depend g Idb'rrlly across the street, They said the noise on more than the noise itself."

n_ e text 'on e 7 difficu t to conduct classes. , There are, of course, some measurable aspects |
Officials respondPd by elo_ing the car wash for of noise -- such as the levels above which selen-

e w,.ek .so mondm._ could recot_d the noise level at tlsts have determined'there may be damage to _ I
Lhe school for comparison with what occurred the ear.

when the ear wash was opezl, Fidell's EPA report s_ts 70 decibels as the max- i-1
It lurned out the amount (ff noise was the same imum noise level a person could endure daily for

with or without the car wash operating. Appar- 40 years without ntlfferlng a hearing loss. Most _ 1
ently, the teachers' complaints stemmed from an people constantly experience sounds In excess of r

expectation the car wash would cause more noise 70 decibels -- the sound of your voice in your |'J
for them. own ear, for Instance, _sually is betweep 75 and

That incident is illustrative of the problems 80decibels. _ ' " _l

eoufnlntlng those who make declsionR abnut California regulaUun_on airport noise current- _._noise, anti rmmt decidt, how much Is too much and ly also use ?O decibels,as a reference point. Air.
under what conditions -- such as around an air- ports that give off no _o averaging 70 decibels
port. annually in ai;eas wbe_ there are homes, hospl- _'l

"Anfloyance depends very much on the situs- tals and schools must obtain a variance from the OJ
lion, and on individual differences and noise dura- state to continue operating

o :¢" states al E wwonmental ProtPeLl_n Ages- Besides the sound ltse_ _PA says some of the
ey Report on noise levels. "Individuals', or oven other factors affecting d person'j,porceptlon of -I
groups, may he annoyed by noise at low levels -- noise are the .duration _hcl_j[t_¢ncy,,.gf, Ehe
thP drippblg faucet or humming fluorescent bulb sohnd, i.he time of_yehr_(ure _[ffd'owsopen or
an_g.od examples," closed), the time ot day,andattitude toward the

Silldlarly, Ihc roaring c_ngines of all airplane source of noise,

overllead may aggravate one homeowner living At least some of/hose eIements are evident in J
eight miles from aJ'= airport while a resident reactions to noise at Burbank Airport, airport di-

; wilt t_'obaekyard Is a _tone's Ihrow from a runway rector Viggo Butler said in a recent lntorview,
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More call_co,.le in dm'l_l_;evenit_ 6ou_ 6vnn '"There are comp_atnm out of the-full ran8n of
though fewer planes are flown,;h'_aaJd. "And g the flight patWmo'tep tO 8.0-10 m.ll_ away," he
some plane were to take Off hel¢ at B o,m ,'we said. , - ,'; :
would most ceruJnly get a reaction," ,, ' ,' |ntert_tlllgly. aurg_ at compJain_ also appear

Bailer said the airport Is In the procee,_of one. af_.r.publLc attention Is _ven _e a change _ the
yzing all complaints during a fdur-to-flve-mosth faclllty.'wpen a rhnway reopened _ently Mter

period to determine w_at Bp¢cige evente--- f any renovation, dn incfsased number M railers com.
-- trigger calls to the airport's 24-hour eomplatnl plod they,were bofh0z e_ by th0 ,"new"'run-

: line. , vcay. _,"% '_ . ' ' '

So far, he said, indications are most complaints , _' '. _mctlllt@ they_bec.ome,more aware ofsome-
--. do not pinpoint a noise-making event. The most th(ng tbat_Hlisaiwaya bebn there or.maybe it was

; common formats are evnrdng callers eamlp!alnmg because' t_iv_adl_¢he_d.ikfor a Willie," Butler
', ,. i about being interrupted or daytime complatnL_ sa d, '_ ,:(, ' ¢_ "" ",," '
' abontthenumbc..of_lornlngn}ghta. " " " ....• The )aPt pet'ceptmnpiays in the impact of noise

:- Bailer said where thq_'.allerslive seems tohave alan can be seen In ann(tier story from the e,ame

i _.. no relation to the complaint% ' state offl¢lai._ho _lated the incident about theLosAng#letk_adtp'_t_ecarwash.

_-, he said, n_r_y re_den= comp!sined about the
noiae_9,orr}.'_ng ears. In _'_IoO_, the state

.Theeomplainta dropped oftBut the land_ap-
-- mg had done notiflr_ teaBavlate the noise.

What was out of sight In tlilscase_apparently
r-- VAN NUYS, CA wasalsoout ofearebou_

_, VALLEY NEWS
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Hughes trial ruling
•L:=. . :

w thm days
t" t O

.._ .1_' BAR_ARARIEOEI_AUPl"'"..... _asadena Airport Authority "_neairpo tau h rity, hvwev-" _le, It requires airlines both to or, poipted to state and federal
,-_ L'Attorneys in the Hughes _tain permission before adding regulations requiring that a lid
, i _.irwest-Burbank Airpqrt noise _ghL_ to their schedules and to be placed on.nooisiseat the airport.
,_. _lai presented their final argu- pLr_eve there would be no in- e Could ttughes havecompbed

_ents Monday, and ]?urbank Su- _g-easo in noise around the air- with the regulation Without lim-_rior Court Judge Thomas C. ,l_rt resulting from such sehed.
'" _[ttrphy said he would Issue a _e changes. Iting flights, thereby making

P_ling in the casewithin 10days, some of the federal questions

_ _-_Murphy Indicated he has _Thealrportautl;mrgyfiledsult morn?
_gathsL Hughes for failing to The airport el;alma llughes

, 2._aehed a general decision, but _mply with the rule. which the could ba_c t,_kcn steps to. de-
. _t_ld the attorneys he believes _rline claims is illegal and un. cre_sohbis_ while at the _ame
_. _1:_eyare entitled to a full written ¢_=asonabie.

,o_mlon and not a sketchy 'oral time Increasing the number of
_ailng on the spot, .T Monday's arguments summa- flight% Among them Is making

_zod seven days of detailed tea. greeter use of the airport's east-
_Murphy has repeatedly pro- wqst runway, which weald sub-
_etcd.. the case would reach the _mony on a wide variety of re-lated la_ues, Including the fob stantlally _oduee noise over the
H.S. Supreme Court for final re- _wtpg: most densely populated neigh-
glow, If so, it could have a no- _' " borhood._near the airport.
t_nal hnpact on the airline in. -.__Does=._e regqlaUon yio ate
dustry by providing a decision federal law, including the Air- Hughes attorney Rex S.

which level of government line Deregulation Act of 19787 ffeinke has argned [tee of the
_s the ultimale power and re- east.west runway )radtflo.ally
_'_onsibdlW to regulate airport Hughes claims only the fader- has been mfrPqu,,,)t ht,cau_

. tw.se, ant1who( step may be al government has the authority mout_taJns d:rcctly i,)the ,;,:
l_kon to do $0. to limit, an airline's number of real e Lakonf,'s in r l , d._, t,,_

flights and s_,_,_the _irp0rt rub
q'hr ;!'tat ennmrod n': :he i_. 'b'_"-f!,, ._ ' ;*",_*_ili:?'d_'li_d_ q_i_" r(

_+11., +._ ,I ._'._a_url_:+'len_a_. In federui fur r. Olner l,_lJ,',: bro+t_hl OUl. in
the trial wore whether ira+
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,.t'CelSe noise-mcasurhl._ tech-

niqLleS cause arbRrary ,imple- _t4mentatJon of the ru](,, and
whether a system of allocating , t
available space at the airport
could be designed LO ensure
against discrimination. Ilughes
argued the rule dlserilnitnlte_ _ I
against new airlines hy proven[-
ing them froul starting service

VAN NUYS, CA at the facilitY. ,t_
VALLEYNEWS tI

JAN 24 1980 ..;, .=. _:_

.'MIKeW.yrna -in myl,meatGlanwoedweaswalotofLockheed Electres taking off and landing at the
airport. The plane was new then and represented
a breakthrough In aircraft engineering -- the _'IWill propfan propjet. It= jot enginas drovepropol]er% sod eom- _j
pared to the sUandard Jets flying today, It was

aidschool? about us noisy as a mesquite,
There Isa good chance that the propjetwill g)

make a comeback. In fact, work on the idea is [_ j
being done at Lockheed, Just acro_ the boulevard
frnm Glenwood School.

Friends of ember'.led Olenwood Elementary "This plane would make much lass noise than _ !
School in Sun Valley have won a stay of execu, itbe DC-9 and Boeing 737 that use the airport P,,I
tlon. The school district, which wan ready to close ,now," says J. Ford Johnston, a Lockheed engl-
Gleewood and scatter its 700 students to various near familiar with preliminary studies. "It also
campuses, has rslented temporarily, would be moro_nonflcal to fly.'! . _ !

At a meeting Monday the Board of Education There ts a slight ¢l_mpllcation however. Glen- _ I
voted to dela/_ the closureat least two weeks wood won a two-week delay In the closing,and
while a task force studies alternatives to bulldoz- the new aitaraft won't replace the noisier Jets un-
ing the plaee, On this task forcc wlll be some of tll the lato19808 or early _Og. By then the current iL!
the Olenwood parents and teachers who have Glenwood students will be flying planes, not I
fought to keep a neighborhood school, throwing rocks at them,

Although this group has shown that something Another Look.heed spokesman, Jim Ragsdala,
man be accomplished by flexing their united mus- says tim new plane will not be a _tod Elcc. " *
ale, they are fighting a relentless adversary -- tea. . " .. . _,
Burbank Airport. Noise from the airport, which "It will act different and look different," he
has a runway 300 ydrds from the school, makes says. "It will have eight propellers on each ca.
teaching nearly impossible at times, gine. The propellers will be bent something like a t

Last week I mentioned that I attended Glen- boomerang, But we're talking about semeth!ng _,_
wood in the late '50s, The noise wasn't nearly as far in the future. So far here in Burbank we ve
bad in those days of fewer flights and propeller only done paper and computer studies."
aircraft. ']%0 now engine Is being called a propfan, Estt- _'!

My chief learning problem came from a girl, mates on it fuel savings range from 15 to 20 per. _.,
Terrible Judy, who was tctherball champion of cent. A Lockheed division in Georgia plans to
Glenwood. She boat me every time we played, yet mount one on a 12-paasenger Jetstar aircraft for
I never !anrned and always came back for more. testing this year. ; ]

But despite Judy, I like going to Glenwood. I ¢'J
rode to school on a bike, not a bus, and felt I was The propfan, as an added advantage, will fly
on familiar turf. The current Glanwood kids will nearly as fast an standard jets. It .sounds prornis.
not enjoy that feeling If the plan for breaking up lng, but these things have a way of backfiring. ,
the school geea through. Even though.thalr cam. If the propfan is a success, it will bring down t_j
pus meets the ethnic standards for Integration, the t_et of air travel. That in turn will encourage
they will bffbuasdtodistant campuses, more people to fly. which will step up pressure

So my sympathies are With _em and their par. for more fltghts out of Burbank Airport.
ants, who insist that a new, nearby school he built _J
If Glenwood Indeed Is closed, The Glonwood allies probably will continue to

press for the asfest and most equltsblo solution --
Thereis an Ironic aspect to theGInnwoodstary, take the money made from soiling the campus,

It was progress In the form of)at travel that which after all is a communttyasset, anduseitts _1_
brought the school its noise problems. Eventually build another school in the oommunlty,
a kind of backward progress may reduce the
noise. Even Terrible Judy'wouhl see the sense in that.
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Supervisorspave way for
- ' . " ': " ' *'!} f i . , ' ; • ,¢

_ more flights atWhiteman
By RICHARDSIMON , '_10'county plans-to grade a But Ttpple said, the county
.:L. : hillonthenortheast'sldeofthe may J_etabedtostepIntosave

-i County su arvisors Tuesda airport to allow far parking for ' the alroort if a consortum at a-P Y
..... ppved the way far moreflights 467 mareplanes,Currently, 283 lotssucceedIn buyingit.

aLWhlteman A rportinPaco- planelparkthare,'_,'", ' ........
ms, whilemoments laterex- Thecountyals_D'Iahstobuiid' Huffordrecommendedtheair-

'-i' pressingconcernaboutthe noise . terraceshigher up'onthe hill tO, port lmprdvaments because
: ti_Ven Nuys and Burbank air- allow I_eaple to watch the "general aviJrUnnactivRy is ex-

" : ports. '.planc_. ,A new runway also hauntinga_corr_n0dattona_=or
_lm_mat_tsr_v_tod tit nllt fn WOO d be bu It on too of Olsex- aircratL,.tauure to provluo /or

'-: perk n_ for 750 sma I l_lgnos sting one. No opctaUbns a_ big growth w"d} I.ea.dto future air
_n_grethan double the _u_t'ed__ comme_=Clal_ts_119tjlOn_d.' erat_.'a_cltlents,'

_ number, at county_owned " The'lmprdvem_nts at White- ... . '..._ _:... ..=. ,.,
_Thlternanthan _otedtohlrea _..._.. ......... ._¢ .... ,..,_ re,a=_ ,,.==_vr,_=u =v

,-- . was set y supmwisorsas the
consultant to cbe k on noiseat ation planfor th_countyadapt- _ .... ¢^ _ _ .

: c_._. an _vuysAirport edbysupervisorswnlcnCalls/or ri b...... e -- •
" ' chit to validate reportson noise building airportsonTerminalIs- _ng .g ts a!,wnK man P_t_or.,

at Burbank subffdtted by the sir- , land in Los Angeles Had)or and A former Long Beach ctty pc-
"-! part. on SantaCatalinh Island_,, i _ [talcum admiutstt;atorhired by

_'_Therecertainly would he. 'County Admlntstrator.Hbrry thocountyhas.qaidPscaimahas
L__ soLnemore fllgl_ts, bu! proper- L. Hufford also was given .per... the patentlai for the one of the

t_nato!y, therewouldnt bethat missian to develop a financial largest all fields in California,a
" tfdlny, Jack L. 'Pippe of the plan for the couany purcft_s of .clglm which ltas been disputed

c011ntyengineer's office said of Agtla.Dulce Airport, which is by"Chevron .USA, Inc.; a.:firm
"_ the planned improvements at halfway between Saugusand., wh_h hasbt'¢ndo4ngcxplokato-

Whltcmen Airport, Palmdalo. • ry_trilllnR,ln,thearea, ' ,

:i

i
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 0urt ruling on airport noise
could have far-flung impact
_VBARBARARIEGELHAUPT port as a result of the change. Although ruling against _ I
._. Hughes increased flights twice Hughes on all legal grounds.
•_,ln a decision that could have a last year. Murphy allowed the airline to
_'ar-reachhlg impact on the air- The airline said Jt would ap- continue operating its current
line industry, a Superior Court peat the ruling, and attorneys schedule untd 120days after the _ 1
judge Thursday upheld Burbank for both sidesand the judge have final appeals decision in the ease
Airport's noise control regula- predicted the ca,_ewdl reach the -- wh ch s years away f t na-
tion. U.S. Supreme Court before a fi- es on appeal Hughes must of ¢1

BurbankSuperior Court Judge nal decision is made. thor decrease its schedule to IThomas C, Murphy rejected ar- meet the regulation or prove the f-.
umenta by tfughea Airwest While conceding the rule may higher number of flights does

at only the federal govern- place a slight burden on inter- not violate the rule, $_mtnt could impose such a regu- state commerce, Murphy said
lation and concluded local offl- that burden is outweighed by The judge, who is a pilot, de-
nials were delegated the power the fact the airport might have scribed this ease as "Just the tip
tP implement a reasonable noise to shut down if g coulcl not rogu- of the iceberg" and. said he ex-
Ibnit by the Federal Aviation late noise and therefore faced pecL_ the decision to have a _
Administration, endless damage suits. "domino effect" at of.her airports _J
'. across the c0tnltry.
.?'l'he Burbank.Glendale-Pasa- "It behooves air carriers.., to
dona Airport Authority filed s01t look at h story to ,co what can The noise ruling is one of the _I
against Hughes last summer for happen it we don't get some re_a- first in the aftermath of the Air-
failing to comply with its noise sortable restraints_ reasonable line Deregulation Act and Is ex-

rule, which required airlines to ' control," said Murphy, who sup- pected to clarify htimber the is-obtain permission before adding plementeda25-pagewrittenru]- sue of who has t e po_er and I_t
flights to their schedules and to ing with an oral ,opinion. respona b I ty to control airport ;]demonstrate there would be no "They'll shut (the airport) noise-- the federal government
It_rease in noise around the air- down." or local airport proprietors.

VAN EUYS, CA

VALLEY NEWS _1FEB I0 1980

Airport" ruling expected
to breed copies

By BARBARARll_GELHAUPT- the Burbank ca_e _ the local

airport authority came into
Last week's decision uphold- being with the specific require-

ing Burbank Airport'snoise con- ment from the federal govern-
trol regulation probablyWHl en- ment that it limit noise around
courage a number of local air- the airport.ports across the country to pass
simiblrmea_ures. But those fa- The Poderal Aviation AdlTlin-
mfllar with the case say copycat istration provided $35 million to

rules amy not wi_mtand legal help the airport author ty buy
._erutiny. the fan ty from Lockheed Corp. gwith the condition th/lt the area

Tim reason ter tllmr doubts is affocled by the heaviest levels
tile one clearly ilniqtle nspecl of of airport noise not bt'incre;tsed.

_l
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ht his dec!siun Thursday,Bur- mghts to their schedules and
- bank,Superlor Court Judge they must demonstrate the

Thof_as,C. Murphy relied heavl- changes will not add to thn noise
_ ly on that agreement. He con- arouud the airport.

eluded tee grant roprc-sented a Htlghes argued any attempt to• i delegation of power from tho
federal government to the local restrict the scheduling o!air ear-rler_ is an absolute burden on in-
airport officials. terslate, cam nc'ae, and the air-

But Murph_ n so discussedthe line decidqd to, iilnore the regu-I
;-- rule's'Impact on tt_terstnte eom- lat.1on as hei,fig Unlawful and

merce and whether it violated unreasonable. That grogl_¢d
other federal airline regulations, the autherRyq.o file suit, "
and be determined the rule wa_ During the ,2-week triallast

i..J both legal and reasonable, month, witnesses fdr the author-
"I think thedeeislon will have lty attempted to show how

Hughes could have complied
a wldc-rangMg effectbecause

, I the judg _. basically'ruled this with the rule without limiting
,.... kind of z"Jlc does not burden in- fffghts _- by changing the dlrec-

terstete commerce and is not un- lion of takeoffs, changing flight

reasonably diacrimiuntury," said rimes or using power cutbacks
i i Lee Blackman, the airport's at- un takeoff.
*_ torney. "But (the decision) is not If other options were avad-

completely clear on whether able, argued the authority, then
you need an I_AA grant before there was no violation of the

_'] youbandothis," Airline DoregulatJml.Aet or. ' uther federal taws.
_,a In 'other words, airports are

likely to follow the Burbank eX- And Judge Murphy agreed
nt"/_e ba_ iO_th_ genera p_rt withthe a rport., ,_ ,':

i j _f the judg,_ s i'ulihg.'lhit th-eS, "The court .'WPN_ find)thatcould run into trouble if another this rule which _'hgs thtl net',
jLtrist determines. Burbank is a tier tu select its Own time, its ib

e"l special ease because of its _e- ow_ schedule'and is restricted

_j eial agreement with the FAA, only h_ having the flights,., at Isuch times,as they will not in-
"I t;vouldbe, very surprised i[

local alrip'_rt authorities analyze crease the noise rule, In effect_ves theair carrierth'econtr_t

the dee_lon, that closely,' oh- t(_ spend its own scheduling !served'Rb_ gTHnlnke, attornby
cision. "Certainly, while it is re-!._rdefendantl-lughes,.Airwe._t,tlme."he wrote Ina 25-pagode-

'They. ore just _oing to ._'_,dt as strk!tive, it L_not absolutenor a
_ a general Validatiun of their burden to the degree that it at-

_[ power todo this." rein ts to ut an all-out curfew" Hehtko, who said he expects on f_gh_, 'D .
tho ruilll_ to he reversed on ap- For that reason -- and others

,, _'_ Iea . contends a aeries uf slmi r -- he dmermined the rule was
' i neitho_ an illegal l_or unreason._ I'_OlSncontrol! lneasures WOU?_roatdt in an overall lid on avail- able so]uUon to the problem of
: ;Jhle flights in many areas. And, limiting airpor t, noise in Bur-

,..._ he said, "that means some pas- hank.
, _ sonnets arc sefaa time Out going And while his opinion hldi-
_, _. to be able to fly," eules this particular law WOLdd'
;_ But the airportauthorityhad al_ [_ u reasonablesolution
,_ ¢o trended throughout the trial e sewhere, he quesl[ton that rc-

"_ mains is whether it would be le-
_; ] the noise regulation -- although

_; earehdly controlling flights _ ga_ at an airport that lacked an

didn_tueeel_arily limit them. I,'AAmilndate _ikeBurbank's.rhu rule -_J_assed in response
to ltughea' a_'nuunced intention

_ In increaseflights -- slmply
states airlines must uhtsin per-
mission before adding new
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A sm-alistep for quiet
The Burbank-Glend_e-Paasdena Airport tlon under the unusual condition that it not 'T

Authority won a small victory last week raisetheovocallnoise]cvelofthoairport. Thls
when a Superior Court Judge upheld its noise amounts to,a,federal rule, the airport authori- ¢
control rule for Burbank Airport, So miaJJ a-" ty,_g_es, which Justifies the flight-limit ordi-
victorE alas, that it will have no affect _ the - nonce against Hughes. '_
airportfo noise fore long, long time. "' Mushy agreed with this reasoning, but it is i i

i Hughes Airwest. the carrier that Inspired notcertainffa higheresurt willfeelthesamc.
the rule in question (a llmtt on new flights) Reglflating interstate commerce Is the federalwhenit eded lisfight hed n gove, mo.t,aedBu.banks.oi ro -
March, has premised to appeal the decision lotion doe_ (as Murphy admitted) affectinter- /t

handed down on,Thursday by Burbank Supe- 'state commerce. Even though airport officials
riot Court Judge Thoreau C. Murphy. Murphy have an FAA mandate, it might be argued L

h,as predicted that the ¢Lppeais will go all the that the limit On flights carries that mandate I
way to the U S Supreme Court too far. _" f

c...I., a_.o, ....... 1....... ** T_in_ woukl be easier for airport'officiais if
n'dvosu--_rttothe ._rlnei-le that local ai,.nnrt the4edei'al_governmcot simply ad6pted the

l'_..7_'l"en"_Lron"me'"nis.A'--r'irpor_'11k'e'Bu'r_alk h,3ppentng do fist seem very good right now,
may still be under the ultimate control of the ba_u_ethe federal government h,'s, generally
fodnrai oovornme-t bnt now at least on- m_p getung out at not rote toe OUSlnOS_OI

". _.._ _,,.._ *'",.."*'.1.,.".,_.__, ..... , ......._ _. re_llatin_t fllghte.BUt the FAA does rema n [_
ery m ,'_in the ,busne_ of regulat ng safety

not prevent local officials from making cortaln j, "whtc" --" .....rules of their own. -: ¢ n necesasnzy ]evolves the number m
, fltg_Lq)and noise. _!

The decisionalsoconfirmswhy Burbank We thinkthe Burbank ease is one ofthose _,I
Airportisa specialcaseamong airportsand in which the govomrscntwillhave to do
why ithas a particularrighttO passitsown more,notless,directregulatingthanitseems

noise rules and enforce them. willing to do now, The FAA ought to inter- _]W'hen the trl-city authority bought the air-. anne on behalf of the airport aethorlty, and
port from Lockheed Corp. in 1978, It received we hope it does se well before the case is de-
money from the l_ederal Aviation Administra- " cided by the Supreme Court. _

VISTA, CA
PRESS _I
JAN 28 1980 tl

Airpo. con troversyhets up
8tnffWriter %_,, ]. Frahm and the Clll_en_^galest

Stormcloudsare brewingover a PalomarAirport Expansionand file "i
proposednai_y atPal0marAirportCallt0rnlaCitizensforLocalControl, llJ
whereaheatedcontroversyboilsoverthe recentlypersuadedthe Boardof Super-
approvedexpen_onplansfora _econrtnry_is_rs hold up the approvedexpansion
nmway, planstmtllc0tmtystaffanswerschargesel I

Credibilityof the studywin takea "rnisistormatlan"madebythegro_pa.
nvsedive,ezpansionfoessay,becausethe Supervisorsarescheduledto con_ider
investigationof the airport will be um thematteragaisatthelrFeb.Gmeetisg. !

dertakenby analrpertsta_member, Opponen_saythesecondnmwaywill _l
l,lndaFcer_ increasethenumbero_ planes and

"Theagencyunderinvestigationcannot thereforetheBaLsa.
investigateit_[[,"JanetFrahm. leaderof

CONTINUED
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Tbe_voHng thesecondrunwaysayit been estimatedut _IGO,000by Jbn 8[m- ferencebet,_ennoise Iovoh of a alugth
isnecessarytohelpthecongestionwhite marts,member ofthePsloruarAirportrunwayvs.adualrunway,

_ p_anouwait to telzd. Advisory Committee. --That counWothffworkcisaely with the
, ,. Supervisorsapprovedthe secondrun. AirportManagerPhilSafford presented NCHB experts and submit progress
• " way lest March20over the ub_ecttensof Simmons'viewpotetat a recentmeegng reportsas requested.

thecitizens'groups. Simmonscouldn'tattend. --That the countygo aheadwith the
-..- Now the groups are _qteg that '*BasicallyI hadtogive hb (Shnmons) paperwork onthe secondmn'_y, but ff

"mishitermation"givenby:omdysthffte vlewsashaalasfunderstoodthem,"Saf- thestedysbewMttebedetrbnealaland"a
:_' thesaporv_re helpedtogettheexpan_on fordsakL _edouaandunaccepteblenoiseproblem,"

approved. "It was a very one-sidedpresenthbon thatthe expansionnot be "undertaken,"
a"

i "What they're trying to do _ rig it whenSthunonsdidn't show up," saida The memo th the form of a reoulutlan
,- # again," Frehm said,"They h_vedoneIt personwhowasat themeetinganddidnot willbe presentedL'_the Beardct Super-

before," she saidin referenceto noine wish to beidentified.
_._ studiesmadelastwinterat palomar by In a memo un the' [qC]_'s mee_g, visors at the Feb.5 meetingwhen theentirematterof thesecondounway_ be

Frank out]thedsix suggestionshe said reexamined.the county.
l h_ would five more ovedlbllRy to the

Credlhilityixquestionedththemthdof preposadnoisealudy: Notohiy hasthecredthtillyofthe heine
Peter Frank, ci_aimmn of the Noise --That the cetmtyalso do monitoring aludybeenque_tiGoud,buttbeadvteabthty

Y"_ ControlHuartegBoard(NCHBI. anddata eotiectteg, ofhavingFuant dnthe Invm_aUon hu
_._' "An imhousa study is subject to -That the resultsbe evaluatedby an beesbroughtupby Frahm,

question,"he said,"But If we (NCHB) outsideconsditent, Fceret was ou admteistrativetrainee
e_ recommend an outsidestudy it would be -That the study include detailed under Ray Sec¢O,asahithnt noisecontrol

shotdownby theHoardof Superolsore."reportingon singleevents of noiseoc- offteerforthect_,mty,befores]lewMhired
i.! Credibilityvs costin thekey isuae,A curreane, by Palomar.airportas an nnsi_thl

study by an lndependimtconsultantbus --That date be includedshowingdib opedialist j

. WALNUT CREEK, CA
_"_ CONTRA COSTA TIMES

FEB 13 1980

_, _,_1,_.% Theothereomptete,wu ofthese,thdoestw.
received on the prevlou noise, 60 with luw flyin
day, which Flynn attrthu air raft, n nn widl rec.kl,,_" Comer on tofag  cond,,o. ,f,y,ng..,oowhh"toonsao

' _ & -- ill tiren, uuehanan had no aircraft overhead," an

Noise List hud a cnmplatntstuneNm on,, with acrohattes, o15. which Flynn culled thougha aumber of callm

• -- " "milealuue" registered duo camLesherNt, wsBarnau Flynn is encuuratiod b plaints.

_._ CONCORD -- Buohunm the overall 1979complain While a comparison oI,']eid's two-month record whk'h totalled gl results for thethird qua
r_ gins-day-old noise corn Last year was the first fu ters of 1978 and 1979show

plaint record wastahut year that the county anis fie difference (h,. roper
: _...'! toted reeeatly,p_e_tiall: controlprugram was In el dee ares that the fourR

because of /_ase_.vmu feet,having been approve quarter of 1P79 show
DanBoatwrighl,/ i by the Board of Superv "significant fm _rove

I '_ Airport manuhCerDonalr oursMuyQO,t979. men ' over he some 197J
i.. hlynn said nostwrighl Of the countywide toth period. It notes at e_m

D.Coneord, was respnnsi 53 complainth came fret plaints In Concorddroppe
hit, fox two oul of the thre persons living near th from fve to two; Pleasan

,..-; complaints ronoivea lot field,Iocathdbetween Cm fH9 from nine to one; am
teslmonthwhouherodei cord and Pleasant Hll in Paeheco from six t_

_: --, ;i helicopter Jan, 25 on u With 324,0_ takeoffs an zero, Further,ante, the to
impoctten tour of the dan Jandiagsrecorded in t97f tal number of fourthquar

. aged Deltalevoou. this means there was on tot complaints ph.n,qe_
Ou (ha other hand, n complaint per 6,100 oper from 26 t ) tO, andof tfi/_st

cure)l_.inta _ore reeek'e t ann, Flynn noted in 1o, alx fame from distant
• _- when a larger heleopte year-endreport, areas,

c_rrving C.ngressmo Thereportpointsou th_ The report euneludes
: ; Delu,ZelHIller.D.Martine; 20 complaints came feel hoverer, ho thogreah,st

h'ft lloehaant, ona simila Concordresidents, 21 fl'Ol sourer*uf c_lmmLLdity_n-
-- nds,tenthret• ,_)uya|at_r., Pleasant Hill seven frol noyuneo ._ II v_n u ,s t

",_trarlgely enough th Paehono,fce from blarl I e the itinerant arrivals
SfluilJt'roae was maeh n( nez, ued 28 from nsore dJ and deparhlres uf nnJsy
isier," Flyne remarked, taut areas, airt.r:,ft.
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L.A.councilmanfights
tl

offshore airport plan
By Richard Dare possibilityofa newOrange County airport '
Staff writer in BeU Canyon, about seven miles cast of

CouncilmanJohnS,GibsonJr. is expect. San Juan Copiatrano. '*!
ed to ask the Los Angeles City Council The aviationcommittee is expectedto _
today to oppose any plan to build an make a recommendation Feb. 27, and the
offshore airport near the Los Angeles and executive councilof SCAGshould consider
Long Beach harbors, the recommendation at its April meeting.

Gibsonsaid he wantsto halt the flow of OppositiontoIheoffshoreairport plan is _ #
()range County airline passengersto cur. growing,andGibsonsaid toomany factors

rent or future Los Angeles area airports, make the project unsafe. Jt.]
More than 8 million air travelers from He cited such items as fog, interference
Orange County used Los Angeles lnterna- withshipping, a known earthquake fault in P |
tlonal Airport in 1979. the area dad the additional, air and noise

An aide to the veteran councilman said poUution in San pedro and Long Bea-'_, _l
Gibson wantsthe CityCouncil to"forman where residentsalready are confronted
,Jpinion that Orange County should expand with pollution from the harbor operations.
Its present airport or find another one in "if we didn't have any passengersfrom
that county." Orange County.we wouldn't have to be $(

"We might evencormldera priority sys- consideringbuildinganotherairport. They t
_em for entry into LAX. Los Angeles Coun- want all of the convenience, but they don't
ly residents wouldbe consideredfirst or want to put upwith the problemscaused
given priority parking, or we can charge a by an airport," Gibson's aide said. "gl
fee to those who live outside thecounty," "With all the noise and pollution and _
_Mld aide JoanFlares. crime we haveto put up with, we think

Placing restrictions on who may use the somebody else should get their fair I=|
airport would be in,possible, _aid C]B'to,t share,"
Moore, general manager of the Depart. The LosAngelescouncllhassetan arbit. " _
meat of Airports. raft limit of 40million passengers annuul-

But Moore conlends the growing de. ly at LAX, said Council President John ./

mand for air travel in Orange County-- Ferraro, bu{ no policy hasbeen develop,d [_.j
estimated by one official at 21' million on what to do when that figure is reached.
annual passengers by 1995-- necessitates That mignt occur in tile next few years.
development of additional airports. And he Ferraro said the concept of building an r
said the Los AngelesDepartment of Air- airport in theharbor surelywould prompt i_i
ports is the likely candidatefor that task, objections,_speciallyfrom environmental

"The idea is to keep the_ down there," groups.
Moore said. He said Gibson's resolution would take a L!

Gibson, however, said ()range County cons[derable amount of study before the _'I
residents shouldn't be funneled to another council could develop a stand.

.irport in thiscou=lty,but shouldhave to Orange County'smajor facility -- John _ t,=se their own facility. Wayne Airport in Costa Mesa -- has bee.
The proposed $2.5 bi]Iloll olfshore air- restricted by countyofficials to han[llc' _1

port, which wouldbe situated about six only2.5 millionpassengersannually
miles from tile entrance to the harbors off Orange Countyofficials have fought new t
SanPedro, hasbeenconsideredoneofthe airport development in their area, und
(.aslest way= to ease the overcrowding. 'have pushed [orthe Los A_geles Depart.

In a preliminary report recently, the meat of Airports to increase its
:,vi_Llon committee of the Southern capabilities, :}
California Associationof Governments Talk of expanding LAX beyond the 40
lt,aned toward the man-made island air- million passengerlevel hasbeenopposed
port. by Los AngelesCouncilwomanPat flus.

HutinacommitteemeetingWednesday, sell, the El Scgundo City Council, and ...j
considerable discussion centered on the .Westchester residents and organizations. IB
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. Air board trustees to hear
': noise-reducing ideas

: =_"-'_" _ " - rters to voluntarily reduce the nnmber of their nigid
{ ,_, By RODNEY FO0 nights, lm said.

Recommeadalions to reduce noise fit Cannon lip The study called a night curlew one of the "most
_ernaUonal Airport wilt be preseh_;],;l to Ihe AIrporl sigldfle;int" methods to reduce noise.
Authority of Washoe Couety h'ust,zes 'by alrporl "Fully d_tabllshlng a curfew at RNO tthe alrportl

_, stattcrs tonight. _ will unquestionably be a loan process," the study
The ideas for the l'eeontmcndsltons '*'*'¢_t'efJl'st sold. "ltowever, It is a process that should begin Ira-

made hy the Airport Noise (?omrld and Land Use mediately lnlmmueh as m,tton lees% be taken to dis-
fm Compatibility Stffdy authored by Wadell F_naiueeJ- _-. courage any, growth hi ulghtt[mt operations In order

mg Carp, Tile autholit)' eommi,_sloned the eo_rpot, " _ to ease fuhtrv rcs_edul_ng of nighttime flights lztto
t _ t on $ :4,009 o devrhp a study on how ts r,_du'ie_. ,I ill'day n4"per ads.",

noise, Atlutller pl'{Iposal iS to place jut engine tests h_
t_ The recommer, dations will bt! dlsctlss(,O ziud possi, slragedc toe_lttous where the sound el engines rev-

t_,i Directm.blYadoptlOnKe.bYJoule,thutruslees, said Airport Olmr;dlmm pf)rtringbuildings,Canbe deflcgtedhesaid.front, the community by ah.-
lnchldod in the suggesUous are imposing a possl- *|'he stud)' tdso suggesL_ departures be steered

hie night curlew, Ihnhin_ let engine test areas and m_ay from coellnunltllt_ pfld directed beyond Rat-
e_'oating new departure [light p te 'as to rednce t esnake Moilers n. W t_i the lle_Vpatterns, the study

_a noise above comn unities, he said. said sophisticated tracking aqulpmeat should be
Joule said a proposal to suspend all night fhghls added to the control tower.

belween 10 p.m, and 7 u,m. has been suggemed by The equlpmenl, which allows air trathe control
' _;'_ the study. Currently, the airport has asked air car- ler_ to judge toe =prod and altitude of plan_s carry-

r_ JugIron_l)ondurs, will be tosbl[Je([ In Ma_'eh, Jotdl,
i.-_, said

To angmoot tbe possibility ot IIOWdepartnre pst-
P_ hrns at night, the study recommends liggts be
_,_ RENO, NV added to vista hnd Louse p.aks,

GAZETTE as e Wednesd y, dou e s_ d el)St 'st nlah.s on he

_, JAN 25 1980 possible hnpr,vements had not been labut;ued, Thestud)' suggests tim aulhnrlty seek te:leral ftllala t_[i

Curfew no_.I_ The noise slsdy was hou(ed o Ihe at I r y h_
* luly. However, ah'_Ol't (l[ll.:ililS _*';uited Io analyze

t_'_ ............................... the _tudv's ceechlstons and i'eetlnm_ell(h,nlorls be-

ise li,mit '°+'°'+++'++C ..._ _._ lion, " '
, _[ll U Other airporl agenda lit.ins ieclllde o decisionOil
; t"_ whegmr the oh' tort _ill c!mosu to i'ecognlze the In-

• ternational Ultlun of Optt'_lln,_ _llgblt_rs ;is tile
',' _.," uniol for non.supervtso 'v w_rkers. ' .

yes The authority meal[on begins a, 7 p.,,,, at 120;,M,ll
St,. In 11e eoun v admm s ';I Io I bnlltling's auditorl-

[', urn. *

: By IIODNEY FO0 phoposnl would be an unlawful re= /_n--FAA curfew Is 'he only way
i, sir[orlon of Interstate commeme. ' lo a._ure the suspensionat night
!, ,+ . Wa_m_AffportAUthorltytrust- Earner Thursday, local FAA flightS, notably charter flights,
; ' ' _ t_'ned down a possibly lgegal Chief Chai'le_ Stafford said 'that accordingto nit_ort consultants,

<'_ el[flew proposedfor night flights climlantto8 night flights wo_ld No oneopogeIn favor Ofthe cut-
at Cannon teleran[lanai Air.r[ have a "significant impact on air few Thursday n!ght, although

!, ThUnl_y, but they did approve csrrler oporattotm." gparl_ and South Reno residents

: seven other reoommendatloi_ In- Jugg/lng of airline schedules have complained bPterly ;,bout
. -. tended to redue_ noiae, from other U,& destinations to aircraft nolm In g_ ,:mr,T le li"ualeeP+also V'Iteddo'l_tl aThe 'proposedsnapenstan o/ aeeomnmdate a po-slble _ono

t_tg_ts beP,vce. tOp.re, and 7 a.m.. cur/ew waa another tad.on le_d- rer,,mn_t;,n_ |bid I_J Hl_dll_
Ul¢_ , ,t#_n 'lreJ_l after the Fedetlll lsl_dlO ffle.PAA n_lll_. I_effOrd Illalwa. 34 esclu/livHy at&vlahan Adm,/,_tatratlan nde_ tim tgghi. ';

COt',rTEqiil_D
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The proposal was denied by
trustees because they believe It
WOulddirectteemuch_J__ over I I
SOuth Htfls and Huffaker trills
rnsidents.

The reeommendatloos were
produced by {be amthoHty's Air- , I
cportNo{an Control and Land Use

ompaUbility Study, The study ,_i
._wo_¢oXducted by Wades Engl. T_e system, USed to land planes _ ,
nnsring Corporation at a cost of In law visibility conditions, Would _ ,.
$la4,000. give precise altitude guidance to

Noise-reducing reoDmmenda, pilot= Joule said. This wouJdon-
{Ions adopted by the trustees 'ahleplanestostaylnthenewpro- P1
wore: :posed noise reduction tight

• That Runway 16, the north _trfloks over the south airport _ I
runway, bedesignated asthe pre- area., ,
/erred runway for er:.lvais. PAA officials said the equip- _

Although this continues the meat could be installed In 1_1.
usual northern arrivals and _i

• An extension of Rgnwuuy,s_.ogtherfl depoctures. it wiltpro.
16/34by LOgOfootto thenor_.

vent some heavily loaded Jets Current airport _xpuaslon p _as _
tram taking off to the north, eel totextendJn8 _ou_ l,OOOto

Airport Operations Director thesouthonly. ,})
Ken Joule said some atrllasl pro- Additional runway lengOI wotdd

terto take oft to the north, thus ullow planes to climb faster re- _ tdelaying landing procedures tor duclng noise to ne ghborhoodsother _rcrnlt.
• That new departure flight pal- bel_w, _ I

tares over lesspopulated areas be *Thul the airport acquire flew

approvedolive computer tests by nolle monitoring equipment, Put- j_theAir Tram=portAnsoclatlon are ehmmlu8the equipment wouldcost
nsmpieted, up to _00,000, Joule said, A_mual _ I

. That Air Transport Ansoela. salary costs to supervise the

lion and We NatlnneJ Bwsiness equlwnent are expected to range t,_Air_ratt NotesAbatement Prone- between $40.000 to Sd0,0i}0, he

I _r_ be trAplemented, sald. It j
The procedures Include new The airport management would

climb altitudes and flap and en. have to come to an agreeReent
glee power settings to lessen with air carriers to help_ncnce I_

I nolsu Joule enid The procedures the s_tem; orcordlng to h memo
i will be analyzed by the airport sUgg_Uan, _._i

due Io Reno'_ high altitude and *That Jet engine runup arean.
warm summer weather, accord- used for testing, be tecetcd on r I
lag to a memo. Alpha tax/way where .airport _ ' :

• An InstrUment landing system buildingscan mhieldthe loud rev- *_ion Runway 34, VlII_ noise from rc,'_ldenta.....
IL'

l;t
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:- Airplane noise-control compromise
'-: bill dapprove
'-' WA_J{INCVI'_IN-_.%I'I-- 'l'h,_ '_ttse e_v O(','r. ' IRsutatL_tt_n_hi tbrovide a mu_e reduetmu lgat "e,

I i came opposition[rum envirunmeulalistsand sazne barelydiscernible,"be said,
•- local citizen groups (o approve a compromise bill ,,ln the longrun, it wJllbeqgLetnr for the_ommunt-

Thursday that would relax noise-control regu]ations ly and a more nolieab]e reduction in noise, he said
for two-engine jeL% " of th_ House'svote for delay.

The vole was 285-122. The coB1promlso, In which Sen. Howard Cannoa,D-
_,., OpponenLsatlacked provisions of the bill thai Nev,,'played a rule, was |auded by Cannon latin'-

would extend the lime airlines may continue in fly national Airpe_'_director Bob,Mandevllle,
two-enginejets that luck noise controls, "Wp're totally in a,_reementwith Sen. Cannon and

• _ Bet Rune Federal Aviation Adm[nistrutien fauillt_ tile compromise bill reached," Mandevillo
(._ chief Charles Stafford =;aidThursday the delay would T e measure also provides; an additional $57 mil-

" result In a "memdr_g(_t reduction" in airport noise, lion for airport development, Including ,$13 million

Instead of Insulating engine housings to meet the for smaller general aviation hJrports that serve pri-"" federal deadline, gtaIIurd said, the delay will allow vale planes, It also appropriates $15 million for plan.
airlines to purchase new,quieter engines and Install nlng new noisereduction projects

L.., them Since the money has yet to heapproprinlr-d Monde,.
vlfle said it Is unknown II any ftlqds W()Uldbe ear.
marke_ for Cannot'=Inlornalional'3 no,so abatement
program or for improvements at Stead Airport.

_., The airport currently/=as a request in to the Feder.
al Aviation Administral[ou for a $2.5million for its

• land aequisJgon program•
_ The bdl is a prudent at a Senate-llouse conference
L_ _,ommittee compromise."_e Senate hint _'e_Irapproved a version that was

=]lore lenient towards the airlines. The bill, favor.

_- Inn n later doodlings,was spousored by Cnnnon,' Cannonsaid a 1 earlier de_dllne insulating require.
_] meat wout_ have forcedthe alrtin_sm ILy older

planes longer and to delay purchasing the newer and
(._ truly' quieter planes, such a3 the DC.98n and Bc_hlg

_._, RENO, NV ?5?NEVADA STATE JouRNAL

JAN 24 1980 i

Authority to hear noise reduction. ,
proposais

Uy RODNEY Poe - rlers Idvoludfarlly reduce the number at tlnnlr night
Recommendations to reduce_ at Cannon In. flights, he salh, '' ' ' ' !

(- lernational Airport u'lll be presented to the Ah,port The study called z_nigllt curfew one of the "most
L5 Aulhorgy of Washoe Comfy trnsmes hy airport significant" meth_ds in reduce noise.

staffers mnlghL "Fufly establishing a curfew al RNO tthe airportt
The ideas for tile recolnlnendatl_ns were first will unquestionably he a long process," tile study

'" ' made by the Ah'por[ Noise Central aud Land Use said. "However. it is It process dud should begin int.
' " Compatibility Study authored by Wadeil Engineer. mediately inaslnudl :Isattica t'mls(be taken r_ dis.

courage _Uy growth tnrdgbti{me o_t_r_tlIOlb%h( ilrdel• inn Carp, The authority ¢:ommisshmedtim em'l_)rn.
finn $I'J4,(s)Oto devnlop a study ml how to rL'duc¢' hJeus[_IglulP re_ch,,du/lllg lu ulghtlhl.. Oj_ltt,; llil,J

. ll=eda Ihn,., perh.ls "
IIOJSP, Another proposal l_ bl place Jet ollgJn_ tesls }n: The rec[.nmendatlons will bediscussed and penni.

-: bly adoldlOn by tile trusleP_, said Airport Operalions slragelJc locations whore the sound of engines roy-
Director Ken Joule, ring ct_nhe (lefleeied from Iho comlllundy I)y air-

- ' : Included in the sun,entices are imposing a possi, perl beddings, he said.bin night curfew, limlll.g Jet engine test areas and The study also suggests deparlures be steered
away from eommnrdlles anti directed beyond Ral-

'--] emoting new departure flight pattenls Io reduce Ilesnake Mountaill, Will1 the zmwpatterns, the study
noise above communities, be said. said sophlsllealed tracking equipment should be

' ,Ioule sahl _ prol_s_l to suspend all night [llghU_ added to the eontr_t tower.
belw_en lU p,llL find 7 a.ltl, has been suggested hy Tile equipment, which allown nJr tr._tlJc eomrol-

-_ Iht! study. Currently, the alrperl has asked air car- lets to judge the speed and altdude of planes carry-

41'/ CONTINUED
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blg tl'ansixH,_vJ _, . ,.._L. h_.A.d(.d LU *_tiH'Ch, Joole 1_
said.

To ongmebt tile po_slbithy of new departure pbt- _
tarns at night, the study recommends Hghts be
addedto Vista and Louse peeks.

As ofWednesday,Joule said cost estimates +)nthe
possiblelmprovemeeL_lmd not been tabulaled. The _ i
study suggeststhe authority seek federal Iun¢Lsto tl*
nonce noise reduction tmprnvemenls.

The noise study was handed to the authority in ,'1:
July. Ilowever, airport officials wanted to analyze _ ,
the study's canciusions and recommendations be-
fore IPOywere presented to the trustees for adop-
tion..

Olhor airport agenda items inetude.a decision on t I
whether the a[rportwill choose to recognize tPe In-
ternational Lrfllco of Oporatthg F,'nghmers as the
union for non.supervisory workers•

The authority meeting begins at 7 p.m. at 12o5MHI & t
St., In the county administration bldlding's audito-
rium.

mt
RENO, NV
NEVADA STATE JOUI_NAL =tl

JAN 25 1980 _

.Airport curfew rejected
A proposedcurfew el night flights at rico of new no_9 monitoring equip

Cannon International Airport' was " meat, to have most deporture_ take Off
voted downThursday night by the Air- from the southernrtu_way andextend- _
port Authority of Wa_hco County but th8 the northern railway by 1,000(eel t_ i
geven "recommendations to reduce to _llqw aircraft tq climb high_ fan.
noise _t the at_rt'wore approved.' • tar. _" " . '."" ,

The propo_psJsuspensthn cl _ghLs In other uuUlor y b_ nexo, tn.Mtees jt ibetween 10pin. and7 a,m. wasreject- and StaUoanmJEnglneei-s'tar.a] Upit
_1 by trustees alter the Federal Aria- 39 agn.,ed to hold employee electionsto ,d
tion Admln/stratlon._led the propodal one it s maJorff'yol workers want the
a restriction of interstate commerce, local to represent'them in bargaining.

Included in the uevenrecommends- The elections are scheduled to be 'f q
lions to reduce noise were the installs- held no later than Feb. 15 _.j

RENO, NV

NEVADA STATE JOURNAL _!

JAN 26 1980 _ _j

..... I bitterly complainedto theAirport Author-. Ity of WasllboCounty aboutaircraft noise

Curfew ,n,be as,P,avoro.eopr.entodnu• [horlty with a 4_779letters of complaints. ]1_

,.,, ,.J:sa--o;n's ',We,+oo,dha.+,,ked,os +nthe, few," he said,

Sparks citizens _bar,day..tho authority turned down apro x)sol to suspend fiJghls between tO
p.m. and7 a:m. The Federal Aviation Ad-

By RODN_Y Foe ministration said n curfew would restrict
Disappointment was expresoed Friday late,rotate commerce, 1_

[ram neighboring Cnnnon Inlernational Another (actor In the FAA decision
Airport commungies over reject/ha, of a Wouldbea needtojuggle airline schedules
night (lightcurfew, tram olher U,S, destinations to ancommo-

"Of course, the electorate In the City n! date a )osJhleReno curfew, an FAA offi-
Sparks Is very disappointed with this," c a said. al
said Mayor RCOPlayer. BId, the authority did adoptseven rec-

Sparks and South Reno resldenL_.have ommendatIons to reduce noise.One of the
recommendations called for lengthening "l

418
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Runway 16/34by a I,[KH)leer to the north.
The airport already has plans to lengthen-
Ing Ihe southern end by 1,000feet.

--- Airport officials seid It would enableJels
to climb faster and reduce noise over reap
dentlal ureas,
ButPluyer said, *'I disagree wholnhe;u'.

_. iedly with exlendlng (the runwayl l,OOO
feet to the south and north and saying
planes will get higher and eaus_ less
noise," '

The additional runway area wilt only en-
"_ able plunes tocarry heavier loads during

certain weather conditions, he said. Play-
"-' er also =aid heavier planes could mean

lower climb altitudes and more noise.
.--- But Alrpor[ Operations Director Ken

Joule said Friday the longer runway
-- would ussure heavy planes steeper ascent

" angles and reducenoise,

RENO, NV
",*-' NEVADA STATE JOURNAL

FEB _t 1980

,., House votes to ease

" iet noiseregulations
By RODNEY FOO with Sen. Cannon uud the compro-

_ and ']_e A=_oelutedProem mlSObill reached," Manc_eville.
_,'ASHINGTON -- The House Toe men=urn also provides an

__ easdy overcame opposl,tlon from additional _7 million for airportenvironmentalists and some local development. Including $1'3mglton
for smaller general avhdlon air-citizen groups to approve a com.

promise' bgl Thursday that would ports that serve private planes. It
,I , relax noise-controlregtgatlons for also appropriates $15 million for
" _ two-engT"n_'jetalrplaneo, planning new noise.reduction

Tile votewas285-12_. projects.
-- Opvonents,altucke¢l provlaionn Sincethe moneyhas yet to be ap-

_" • 'of the bill thai'would extend the proprlatod, Mandevdle paid It is
_; tim(, alrgne_ may eontlUllO Io fly unlfflown If any funds would be

two-engine Jets that lack noise earmarked for Cannon lnterno-
_i tlonal's noise abutment programconb'ols.

But Reno Federal Aviation Ad- or for improvements at Stead Air-
. ministration leellity Chief Charles port.

" SlMford said Thursday the delay
would result in u '*meaningful re- The alrporl currently has a re-

f_ duetlon" bl airport noise, quest In Io tile Fedora! Aviation
i Instead of insulating engine Administration fur a $2.5 ndgion

L._, hoeslngs to meet the federal (lead- for Its land acquisition program.
line, Stafford said, the delay will The bill is a product of a Senate-

, allow airiinns to purchase new, House conference commglee eom-
quleler engines and Install them. promise,

_-. Insulation would provide a noise The Senate last your approved a
reduction.thai "is barely discern, version that was mare lenient to-
ible," he said. " wards the airlines, '/'he bill, favor-

'*In the long run, it ',viii be ing a later deadline, w_=s spen-
_. qu,eler for the community and a oared by Cannon.

more notleable reduction In Cannon said an earlier deadline
noise," he said of the House's vole Insulating reqnh'oment would

, for delay, have forced the airlines t(, fly
The compromise, in which Sen, older planes longer and to delay

_-' Howl,rd Cannon, D-New played a purchasing the newer and truly
role, was lauded by Cannon lpter, quieter planes, such us Ihe DC-_O
nutiunal Airport Director Bob and Booing 757,
Mandevlge. The cordpronllse nzeasuz_ isel-

_. "We're /olalJy In agreement Ix,cted to pass in the Senate,
410
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"Ngisat Potlatch to cease .....

Potlatch Corp. apologized Tuesday for being a noisy
neighbor and n spokesman said the intermittent blasts

- shouldstop soon-- at least by Thursday afternoon,
, : The unusuallylaudnoisescome from high pressuresteam

. - beingused to cleanpiping of thesteam delivery system for
the new tissue mill expansionproject.

.-. North Lewistsn residents across the Clearwater River
! from the Lewudonmill complained Tuesdayabout the noise:

,=, "We're sorry wedidn't notify them before," John Barclay,
the company's communications manager at Lewlslen, told
the Tribune. "We hadn't reahzed the work would be that

_" noisy or that the noise would carry that far."
Fie said he had beenassuredby supervisorsof the work

that steam cleaning wiIl bedoneonly duringdaylight hears
and that it shouldbe completed by Thursdayafternoon.

_- "The blowouts are coming at irregular intervals so we
, ! can't provide a schedulefor them," Barclay said. "There's
" • noway to put ona silencer withoutreduethgpressure. Even

if a silencer woreput on, the pressurecouldbtaw it off and
--_ cause considerabledamage."

, Variousnectioeaofthesteamsystemarebethge]eanedto
L.j remove any residues before the system is coupled and

sealed. J

,-=. ASHLAND, Oil

TIDINGS"-" FEB 8 1980

Court Orders church to be quieter;
but pastor may ugnore /udgegs,ruling

i r PORTLAND (UP1) - The Rev. officer David Sweet said the soundof Defer=eattorneyCherl_sHthkJesaid• ArchIe Hopkinsnayshe might ignorea
amplified sp=kthg, idngingandmu_le thechurchhasmadea g,o_l-l'aRheffort_r, _ cO_l order to tone downthe no_e at by orgnn, saxophone,electric guitars ta comply with the court s order and

i. hisSolidRockof GOdin C_-rist'_urch tambour theand drumsrose a_ high as Glut Ks ferm of wership has heen af-if it intertereswith his services, 65 decibelsat the church.
I-', fecied as a red,tit. He said the church

; _ "If ll's going to inter/ere with my Neighbchoed rmideats have tried Imscutdown the numher nf revivalsit
', '_ newi_m, no I wmz't," said Hopkins, for fouryears to get the church to turn hostsbecauseof the noiseproblem.!

Faster of thechurch for t3 years down thevdume. Ruth specifiednmx. Hinkle said that wh le the noise
" "l hnts to come to thls, butlheveto imum noise levels in May 1978and leveLsexceedsthutsetby thecear a

',_' make mystandonmy convict ons,The ordered the church to Imstal] sound, times, "I don't think thet shouldbe in
judgenphidd.s the nw of the and. f proefinginaulagon, thecourt'sFawertoprchibJt.,,Reaaid
uphoMthe Inwn _ God." the neighborscan "live peaced'idly99

,- . Sweet,whotooka new r_dthg after pereant of the time,"
_,tulthomah C_nty Crcu Judse achurchsaighborrecentlycomplathed '*I'mnoi gong to Fa the am.

PhilOp Ruth Wednes_y ordered the aboul exceptionallyloudservices, said p flea on because t_t wotttd affect
'-' church i_ lockits amplification system the noisemonitoredfnom [he cornerof the beauty ofyourservtees,"sald Ridh,

ai a maximum 5e-decibellevel, Ruth the property was thr_ times the "but we may have to come to that
,' , acted after deputy chy noi,e eonlrol volume permitted under Ruth's order, point."

i
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BROOIQNGS, OR
BROO]_NGS-HARBOR PILOT '_
.tANii 1._i8() ''

SoundFromRockCrush-erToBe Monitored 2
Decibel readlns s are ached. Bank goad. Quallty (DEQ) is scheduled to

uled to be taken today (dan. 3i) T,e crasher operated by take the readlnBs.
to measure ftmI_k.from a rock Tidewater Construction Co.. is County Commissioner Mike ¢'_
crusher in response to com. about five miles from Thomas' Fitzgerald recommended to his , ,
plaints by Russ Thomas. a home, Bruce Hammon of the fellow commissioners Monday,
resident of Charm River South ,Department of Environmental Jan. 28, that the countytake no

positiononThomas' complaints,
He hid been contacted by i_
Thomas.

Thomas says the rock crusher
runs 24 hours a day and that, t_t
"Acmrdin s to DEQ, there is a
law" against that. _ t

Thomas also said gravel
Irucks are ruining the road. _._
Fitzgeraldsaid problems with
the mad were caused because _
the county road department

accepted a layer of asphalt |_whichis too thin for the loads it
carries. _ [

EUGENE, OR
REGISTER-GUARD _I
FEB 11 1980 _

;-buPrdtecttheriver t. .. '
}lard on the heels of GroundhogDay comes Par{of the Problemis that thecity hasn'tbeen _'t

anothersure harbingerof spring:TheJet boatls_ _Braty clear on wilt regulatious t,wg.nts. _t•Jsback. ..... ...•
' Lefler'soperationtri_geradthe localagitation

SeveralattemptstobanRogerLeflersJettour- _m w ............

fbaC_l_d°Pnec_tib°enbe_ at_:aY2lnlda;_tt_f _loVe_utb_e, =etmslousas an obnoxiouslntrusounitv0f the riverandenvironslen_°eaazzona me nver ox_oger--onV,evangthetranmS

t

Eugene CityCouangis legitimately worriedaboutl _ ': ............ " t t
morethanLefler'soperation-- It'salsoconcerned" Weview themotherwise:Thebrief,deeprum- ,,
aboutthe likesof wotepskiem,hlgh-peweredplea- bibfromhispassingboatahalf-dozentimesndayIs
eure boBISand sflg._l.]Qng'_Jet.,._ts"racing up and neitherunpleasantnorlong.lasting.In his twosum- t-_
downthe riverwithinthe city limits. ' mershere, Eerierhes runa safe, courteousopera-

Undep councilorders to keeptrythg for con- .tlon that has given a lot of people an enjoyable _a
trols,the cityIngalslaffhasnowracommendedthat recreational experience, t_
Eugene and other local public agencies mk the ' But several commerclal.,nperalors rulznlng
'StateMarineBoardto pu the.rlver withinthemet-. "many trips a day would,at some polnL..pa_.the _t
ropellthnarea undernoisecontrolsThe grounds.boundsof compatibility.Andthe co,tent presence l't
wouldbe thatmostof th'_J_l'Ll_'nkhereis park=;of fast,noisyboatspullingwater-skiers,ortheuse
landthatshouldbekeptasnoise4raeaspossible 0f"Jetskis"-- thosesnowmobilesof thewatarwuys
' Noise obviouslyIsn't the only--or even the --couldquicklydestroyenjoymentof the riverand .]
mostimportant--thingtheclty'_worriedabouton riverbaak.3'bare arealreadya multitudeof niter- IEI
the river; lzategilesnearbyforthe |thus of them.

But this circultoesapproach inay be the only It would be wrong to use the city's lutest legal t
wayto getany real controls,becausethe stateand angleusa subterfugetoscuttleLefler'soperation
federalgovernmentshavepre-emptedmostriver .Butthecouncilis In therightchannelIn doggedly
Jurisdiction.Andup tillnow, neitherhas been will- tryingto keep the WlllametteRiver from becoming 1
lag or able to put meanln_ulregulationsonthe the aquaticequivalentof the WlllametteSlreel
river inEugene. "gut." .,.I
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" Mining at County's Firsti

Town Revived
ByJOI_K.WU._y - _'rl/n Hp,fI C_he Medf_'d office cf_thL"_(evidencc provided by Huff indicated

,-_ OfeheCourlorStaff Department of Environmental Quality of. noise from the mine site does not exceed
, r A gold mining operation near Waldo was fercd readings of noiselevels at thehome of standards set by the DEQ for daytime
_-_ approved Wednesday by the Josephine Arne Mason,whoseresidenceis adjacent(o operations.However,noise levels above 50- ;

County Board of Commissioners after the Bentley mining site, indicating noise decibels (a unit for measuring the relative i
dlscountingnearbyresidcnts'claimsthatJt pollutionstandardsarenotbcMgvlotated. Ioudness of sounds) would excecd those set ]
wastoonoisy. Mason, who appealed the zoning com. fornightopcrations,hesaid, t

'- The commissioners upheld an earlie_ 4-1 mission's action, said he and his wife moved Huff introduced a DEQ pamphlet on noise I
recommendation by the Joseehine County to the area last summer. At that time, riley which indicated the 50 decibel readings near"

_, Zoning Commission granting a special were told by 8LM cfficiaB that no mining tile mine are lower than the 70 decibel
provision aUowln$ James Bentleyto mine up operations were contemplated for the mine background noise of major cities and 60 1

i, to 200 acres o! Bureau of Land Management site. he said, decibel levels in a normal conversation, i
landnenrWaldo, Becauseof'the din created by the mine Speaking in rebuttal, Rherner pointed to I

equipment, property values are diminished, normal 30 to 35 decibel background noise 1
The commissioners said they based their saldMason, levels ie the arcs when the mine Is not 1

_i decisions on the historic mining uses of the He wan Joined by a dozen others such as operating, "We're not talking about down- I
propertyand becausemMing isallowedin Mark Rhemer, 1249Waldo Road,who oh- townPortland,"hesaid, i
forest resource zones. Jected to noise caused by the operation. "It's Bentley stated the mining operation will [

Testimony from 13 Waldoand Takilma area no nice little pln_e in the woods to llve an)' operate 20 hours a day when in fullproduction i
residents that the mining operation produces more,"sntd Rhcmer. and is making attempts to muffle its equip- ,
too much noise in the normally tranquil Others said they feared the mining mont.
WoodsCreekandFry Gulchdrainage_failed operations would pollute domestic water Huff pledg-.d the DEQ would continue to '

_-" toswaytheboard, supplies, monitor the noise levels produced by the
minlng venture and will re_ulre-compllnnce

_-" withstate and federal noise levels.
The mine's geologist, George Sentay,

¢-- testified that the mine would not pollute
neighboring water supplies becaua_e water !

_-_ GI_ANTS PASS, OR used In the crushingand screening portion
COURIER would be recirculatcd and held in settling

porids.
; c_ FEB 2 1980

L. The boardwas reminded of the economic
NoiseRuleEased benefits the mine produces In the Illinois

_' Valley by Bentley, who sam heand his part-
i r" WASHfNGTON (AP)- The nershave spent$750,000to place the rfilne in ':

' House has approveda cam- operation.Bentley pointedto the 10persons
i _'- promise bill that wouldrelax employed at the mine site and to several

no;so-control regulatlons for businesseswh[chtradewiththemine.
i_ two-enginejetairplanes.

The measure, approved 285- Cave Junction banker Joe Mclllevey told
_._ 122onThursday, alsoprovides the commissionerstheir decisionwould be

an additional $57 million for watched closely by other mining consortlums
airport development, in- thatareinterestcdinsimil_rdevclcpmentsin

. (" _luding$z3millionforsmal]er the Illlnoi_ Valley. He said a denial at the
ii = general aviation airportsthat mine's special use permit would have "a

serve private planes, downstream effect" on the vallcy's economy.
It appropriates $15 million

r for planning new noJsc-
_, re[ uc onprojec, s.

!
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COURIER
JAN 16 1980

Airpo-eighbors Seek Peace• ;,, _'qj . . . [ t

"Leaveusalonel" '_*l given" by 3ace MeMahon, offleer, remindedpartieipants
Ruth Paine's plea to the" manager of th(_ Grants Pass a Federal kv alien Ad-

3oeepbine Count), Com- and 3one[_h[ne County min'lstratton official stated
missioners sadAirport Board Chamber of Commerce, who 3an.J that the FAA won't _ _
Tuesday night was echoedby read o statement from the eohMder :expaason of the
a majority of residents who chamber boar_ _f.direeters airport.for at least 10 years. ¢ze
testified at anenvlcunrqentni recommhediaK'tadseptaneoof ire said the FAK.requires
impact hearing on n I44,000 theplae.. .!'J pablie hehringa'cu the ca- _ i
airportstudy. MeMahon sam the county's vironMental impact Of air-

.. ...... ..'; . __ _ ure oebnom_p.keath may portsand makes dnc[stseson
-lee reeem_rb:_-nm smuy hi o e o d " e._" t5 _ mqlio nee n th elrp rtandurge funding based on evidence

ree°tmm;_',,rove_e;[s" an_ the board,o, L_Ommissloner,pre_ented _
•- ,-k' m • notex,._ntton _t %h_ off,art ' to take a t. head th the Murray Bar]ow, who was

_.[_[:;'-'.-u .._.._'.,i,osand"attltedetbwsrdi_rowth.' considered earlier for an
•.e,,.y.ear.,er ........ _._:_ S eakth- for himself, Me ' &]npz_ 9_ ,J._l'a Mrq Pol_e s P _ " s*rport board appointment,............... u e !:t-" " to shun. a nat v Oregonae, read portions of _ letter heproozems were simuar a " "rnnrr,than ndnzp._ath_r_ who eked how many of tho![e in Wrote to the commissioners
................... at a I.^_a _,._.^.. ,^ the tend nee woud be here critiquing the mealer'pthn, lie
....... J......... toda st n d , _|•., , _ ., .,_.. y if'pc g¢ ersttoas ha eaueluded the airgort s
e_tluy S reeoml.enuatw.a: laban the sa-e no-':wt" ' " ....a m um n present_engtnis not safe for _|eoJJg, po ulon, safety nd......• attitudes eantluued operations by

_ar of a oss of property.'. "fter' turnip _ _ "- "-; ,. _. g DOCK a" DUSnesSJeUI.
values stemming from run re Iw_v ,,=¢n_sian _tn ae-" P posed urban growth Severalnpeahers including--v ---r ....... "-- uou 0 h I tco " " _ e" "el fldnw, I" r t e area as Lit[lie Putbres 207?Carton
tr_fmeoaqze nu mess _ year k|eriiu-areo residents Way, objeetedloexpenditures

, ' aawtheairportmasterplanan oflargeeumuofeeastymoney
Statements o_' those who '.'abackdo_eettempttogotan forthebenefltofafew, The20. _.|

testified were applauded by urban growth boundary and year plancalZs for about1t,5 _[.[
thedOpeopleinettondanee, forcusewernones." millionfrom ccunty resources

About the only testimony Dave Brasheare, county for a three-stage develop.
thatmetwlthsOencewasthat pol/cysnd program planning meat...... _!

GRESHAM,OR _i

COURIER t_

JAN I_ 1980

Opposing DEO-debel rules t't

Auto dealers say noise ;:
Standards will cut sales

byLAURIE-t'*'A-TSON u[ _._-[ " " A'--'_z_ctatlonat ahcuring called bythe M_/a)',predietlng,_lassofrfi_-rethan ,]
otTheOutlookata/f DEq In Port]and last week. DEQ $27mlll£onin_cusprofit_, jpj

Oregon's 3_dfi-anchlse eutemoblle organizedthehcuHt_g_termaJornuto. '*This wouldput us at a ttemendoas
dealers may face economic _[saster If makers said they could not meet the?_, competitive (disadvantage) with
auto noise emls_ton standards set by decibel limit for auto noise cmleatnm dealers operating along our he_ern M
th__" De'p_rtment at Envt_omnertUd thatwillbecumeenfseceablelnlg'_, Idaho, Washington and CaJJforlda,,,
Quality (DEQ) aren't revised to what The manufacturers say they,ll Murray said.
mnnu[acterera say they can achieve., withhold nOncomplying vehicles from Murray recommended that the DEq

Thut'u the oplizion of Bob Murray, the Oregon market ff DEn standards retain the current _0.deeihellimit _m, 'J
Gresham Chevrolet denier, who are too _dEhtomeet. That would spell paasenger cars end light truek_. "We
representedthe Oregon AnteDealers financial doomfor OregondeMorebtnld spinlive with it, our manutheturerecan

lh;e with it and also the public canlive
with it," he said. ,.j

424 CONTINUED
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' ' BUT THE DEQbelievesit has been operatisnonthestreot." paosengercarsorllghiirucks,
more than reasonable with auto Thebottom]the, Hector_Jd, Is thai At Tuesday's bearing, an EPA of-

,_ manufaclurers, Auto noise emMion cars are. stilt too noisy, "Our fictol advisedthe DEQtodo whatevar
slandezd._ adopted in 1974called far cuiculntlormshawthatevennewmotor seems m_t healthful for Oregont ,

progressive reduction of auto raise vehicles cauuc enough environmental Hector said tn_e are at least five
lending to a 7_.-ducibellimit in 1979, noisetobe concernedabout.', Growing optierm,Includingrevocationof the 75-

r_, That deadline has ben 'postponed numbers of mTmllerengines Operate decibel standard.That wouldkeepthe
_j twice, asidJohnHector,manaf,erofthe harder and are thuretoconoisier, he standard at g0 decibels. When the

noisecon_ol pro_am, said. utoodsrdswereadoptedin1974,Hector
"We havea noisecontrolprogram Murray Bold he objects to the sald_most pnsecn_ercars emitted

_'_ herethat'sirylngtoueeomplisPeertoln stringent standards heemme their .4_''ut83deelheki.
_.; goals, and motorve_leles are amajor enforcementwill hurt the dealers, not Murray says heavier muffler

source (of noise)," he said. "TI_e the amnutacutner."The dealerswill systemswill causehackpressureon
standardsare hosed'onwhntwethink hevetogotothegovarrtmentand-ertheauto engines,requiring expensive

, themonofacthrerscanechiove." Lngisistare becausewewillnotha ahie changestoenvlconmenta]equipment.
_.J Hector said there's an audible dlf. to eeooernloaUy live wlth the few Hectoroaldhe'd hoard tosttmonyon

fernnca between75ned80dedbels. But vehiclesloll that we would he sble to higbereostsandotharproblemsthat75-
r_, he Emidmost other_tes have kept sall,"hesaidFrkiny, dealbel compliance may esuJSe,In-

; their I_nlt ut 80decibels, except for cludlng some loss of fuel economy.
t.., Florida,which atsowiilreqalrea'75. HEQ LOOKED at noisee_uzdoas "They_veKenethr_onghallthe.poesthie

dnelboJrnaximum.; on a worst easebasis,Hectcosaid. ransomW_,W.shouldmt holdfirmly
_-_ "Tbet'oassumingthat a personlo_thg to thisstandard.

10nrguth8forr_ the 80-decibel
_._ [_,-Mdrenyde_ri_edtheDEQ's_Jl. for u-._al_ wm_.IP_.JEI..._t "Cartoltdy the coat IS gol_1 to be

throttle test as unrealkiilo, "It's el_vhere. .,. passedonto the customer,,,he con-
completely Impractical to run an "But perhaps he'd buy a d_erent eluded, "I guees the questionis, is it
casinoexhighasit willmn whan.o one veldele,"tie cantMend.Cenldn'twider worthlt?"

t..J runs them on the highway,at that nvMhihilltyof qaleter.carsencourage A finalduo[stunona]]owabhitoveisof
speod," heenid, morepeopletobuytham? auto noise will come from the

f" Butanalternutlvepart4hrotiletastI_ TheEPA is required by the Noise Environmental.QualityCommission.
i/ fairly complicated and not widsly CentralAct of 1972to identity major

ececpled, Hector said. "The full- sources of noise nnd eventually to
thcottie test is a goodtest as far _ regulate those noiseS, said Dave

f_ determth8whichisthenoisiestear,*'he yomsguchi,of theNoiseControlOffine.
_: t.5 said, "It doesn'toecoesnrilyco_=ent Yamaguehi_mldthe EPA ds_m't yet

the noise it makes under normal have noise emleston regulations for

GRESHAM, OR

,_ OUTLOOK

JAN 29 1980

Road widening prompts noise
,oM ....... worries 'ffective variousmeasureswill be at!, of TheOutlookutnff combatingthetrafftosounds.

,. ! PolenUolnoiseprobismscausedby ......... _ "']l_ethingwegdnkmightworkbest
' _ widentogilucnsal_Boadareilhelytobe Noise is the one thing that most weald be a combinuti0oberm and

the faunsof most of the disctmsinnat egisensseemooncernedahout, saidEd wldl,"Psterssaki."Welmvequiteab[t
t'_ ncxtweek'smeetingontheproject. Peters,programstaff assistant.The of right-of-wayon Hucnaldewlflclx

Multnomah County'sengineering._¢eabetweenFuirvlew Creek end makes it pos.;ibtoto dosome_rt of
"- servicesdivisionisspan=cloga 7p.m, P_rissRoad is-well_veloped with harm,whichkicksnicer,There's not

meeting Feb. S at tile Gresham manyhousasbackingontoBurnside. eenughrgh-of-waytodonfuilherm.-
I I Municipal ucd Educational Services "'£hey dlm*tlike the notoe now," he Hosaid the earth herm_are checper

Centertohearcitizencommentsonthe said, thnnthermise-hthckthgstraightwalls.
proposedwideningof theroad to four ']'he countyhas hireda noisecon-
lanes from SoutheastStarkStreet to sultont to docomputerpredictionsof CONTINUED
MninAvenue, what the noise level will be and how
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CONTINUED

Tht_ white aremore expe_ve t_sn the The county tf now preparthg a
widening projoeL . negative declaration statement to mnet ,,_

PeLers s_ld the project isn't con. the federal re_luirementa for tandthg. ,
troversJal. Everyone agrees that The statement is leas complicated than
HqrrL_ldeh_s tobewidenedtohelpease an environmentalimpactstatement; it
the congestion, ban[gaily says why an environmental "_

Part of the project from Southeast impact=to[amen[lane[needed,

190thto 199thavenueswill be affected Construction -- estimated to cost
by the light-rail transit line. Tile county between $2.2 million and $3,5 million -- .,_
may either build the road leaving space is expectsJ to start in the summer ct
for the rail line ornat do anything until 1981. ,,
the llgh broil project is more advanced.

"What we want to avoid Is building "h" we can get through the on-
somethingwe wouhlhave to tear out a vironmental stage this spring, we _"
year or two later," Peters said. "Tile would start designing it ttxongh v
light-rail Issue Is close enough to being summer and fall and hopefully put it
resolved that our first choice would be out to laidfor next smnmer,- Petera
togo aheadandbuildfor i t." said.

at

PORTLAND, OR t 4

OIIEGONIAN _ I
JAN 30 1980

.... The public may think that chengewas easyto

Noisyairport cooehy,hot,h--'k.. ,,,"People see[nto,think'one agencycgndo It all -- $ I

t either the Port or the FAA or theairlines. But unlessyou get a groupeffort, yo.u_.an'tgovery far," said

causesexpert Cook, ,t, And it's that type of community togetherness, he g t
said, that Is going to accomplishsomeof the other
thingsplaflnedtocutdown noiseat theairport.to soundoff AsednsotpubHcmeedngswillbebeldbegnnng o,this spring, end the public will hmve a chance to
discusstheairport's noiseabatementprogram, which _'*
grows out of the master development plan,

By llOBOLMOg "We re going to needpublic cooperationIf weare _
otTn*or_lomaflJuln lo pal together and p an a noise abatement program

Ken Cook is a man wbo gets excited about noise, that will be satisfying to all," he said, _ '.*
He has to; he is the Port ct Portland's noOn, ate- Cooksaid hefe_ts the airport is [na good position

men[ _fff[cer far Portland International Airport. And, to control a lot of its noise problem because It's In =_
as he will admll, selling u noiseabatement program to comparatively early stages of development.
all concerned is about as easy as selling elevator shoes lie said other airports he has visited across the _,
Io the Trail Blazers, country will never be able to solve toelr noise peob.

_%l[[n aJl, Cook, whe has been on the Jobslnce last lama.
May, hasn't done leo badly, lie's already helped push "They began the[{ noise abatement programs too _"
through several changes that have helped cut down late, after development of the alrpor .was too _
airport noise, ;uivaneed,"be said.

I eopIe get angry at me, he said, They cuss me A future stepIn making the airport quieter may be
and soy that they want the airplane noise stopped and seBl_tga llmti arLthe numberer general aeration craft ,,
stoppedright now." using the airport, Cook said. Commercial air carder= I_

Getting cussed at hasn't kept Cook from making will Increase use=go of the south runway, if general
the rounds of community anti.noise meetings to find aviation flights using the north runway'increase TIe
out what's ailing the ears of residents within airport pattern would create a greater noise Impacton cam. I

proximities. . ' munlttosto the southof theairport, Cooksaid..
WJlh Ihe cooperation of the Federal Aviation ._m Recently; Cook and other airport personnel took to

mintstrationandthuaidines, the Port has helpcd push the air t6 =lady newly proposed general aviation
through u couple of significant noise reducers, One routes. As a result o'f that flight, alternate ground
change allows airplanes to fly into the airport In a references for pilotswill he proposed, Cookexplained
box-like pattern, rather eben the spoke-wheel-type that some of the ground references pgots have ge_n
system previously used, Another change keeps the asked 1o use by alrpor_ tower controllers cause the
p/ones at higher altitudes and at longer distances pilots to fly over popu[atsd areas, Adoption of new II

away from populated areas before abe crofts begin ground references -- to let the towers know the .._
their descentInto the airport, craft's location -- would take the planesaway from D

some of those populated _reas, Cook said,
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CONTINUED

Cook alsossldthat u 2g-hour telephonenumber
(listed in the new Portland directory) has been

,-, pluggedIn to enablecidzeusto call an uirporl ofRee
when they hovea noisecnmplalnt,

"in the past,when residentswanted to complain,
they would try to call then[rport,,_rthe city, or their

, congressman,And one agency pnssedthem on to
unothe'r,Now, there is onepiece,wherethey cango to: complaln,"hesaid.

Cook,31, who was bornin Vagina, Wash., has a
,--_ goodbackgroundfor theJobheholds,Heservedwith

file U,S, Air Forceand hasflown "everything from
, _ singleengine172sto multi.engineJets."While in the

service,he waschief of air traffic control nt McClel-
lan Air ForceRosenear Sucrnmento,Calif,With that

"- background,besaid,he can look at noiseabatement
problemsfrom variousperspectives,

PORTLANDp OR .......

..... o,1usaBoardmullsordinance f
. to cut residential :noise !i

V,_NCOUVER, Wash, '-- Rock m_fflerslftheywantto_'r'_eelnresldcn. ,
. groups that practice Jn garageswill tiuJareosafterlateFebruery,

have to tone down their jam sessions, That's when countycommissioners
end dirt bike riders may have to get hope a new noise control ordlnsuce

i they ereconsideringwill gointo effect.
Though publichesfln_on the ordi-

nance.will be held "as _ as there'sa

slot on the agenda,"';_ccordln_to com-missionCbnfrmnnJohnMcKIbb[n,the
:.-_ ordlnunce's chances for poseage looked

good last week duflng n work eession.
Tile proposedlaw Ims won verbal

approvalfrom the stateD_pu_ment of
_.-_; Ecology, and written approval -- with

suggestionsfor minor revblons -- has

I_ beenpromised,said RichHines, region-
n] pinnningspokesman,

Sheriff deputies "will be happy to
enforce" the new regulations.Sherff

"t 'Prank Kanekoasaid.
p All three commissionersexpressed

_.J ¢nthusiosm to get the proposed law Im-
plemented,

"Just having It on the bookswill cut
down on the number of people who

,..._ don't try to control their noisebecause
they know.no one can,stopthem," said
CommissionerBruce Fdcke]ton.

i The orhlnancesetsauceptaDlenoise
_. : levels for residential ureasdaring dlf.

ferent timesof the day, ft.dhesnot reg.
uiate commercialor Ingustflalnoises,

_ A $SG,.flnefollows u firsJ violation,
_ with graduated fines tanging to $250

forsubsequentinfringements.
Anyonerefusing to lower the noise

: lever when told to do so by a law on.
forcement official Js subjectto u $250

_' fine plus 9.0days in .ruff.
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Church may defy ,:
order +tolower :"
noiseat services +,"

By DAVIDWHITNEY Sweet saidthenoisemonitoredfrom Noting thai the ordinance under _ Ithecorner ofproperty at I725 N.E.De. which the city is proceedingrefers toolThlOt_lon14.3I_ff kum St. was as muchas three timesthe the "digurbance" loud noise causes,
A device was ordered|ns_led _na volume permitted under the court's Hlnkle said "There are lots of things _4

Northeast Port,and Ch_lTc_Wednesday May 1978 order. Assistant City Attar- that disturb me and ! dacesaythere ere _,
to keep amplffleflse_lceswithin court* nay Lynn,Schumaz_askedthe Courtto lots of things that disturbthe court. _ '_
ordered nol_ tL,.'_tS_,DI_Ithe church's find thechurchin contempt,orderit to +']]ut the thlngJthatdisturb you and
minister_um,[ _ _oi_i_ hewon't com- ceaseusln8amplifiedequipmentand,Jf me aren't sufficient to deny the con. _4

P_Y"'If It's goJp_to Inlerfere w[lh I_y another"......violation Is discovered,Impose kteStllutl°nalsj_[,rights at someoneelse+"Hin* _r
services,flu I ,_on't," saidthe Roy, At. a fine. HInkle _|d thechurch hasmade a

chleHopkln_,for I:lyearsthepastorof nutPorti,ndlawyerChaHeeHJnkle, good,,'al b offer o campy wth the _the Greater Solid l(,,¢k Churchof God e, minister'and former preddentof the ¢o_'s oT0_ and that tL+form of war.
in Christ, at Northe_'-t l'/th Avenueat AmericanCivil Llberges Union of ore.
DekurnStreet. gun whom Ruth appointedlast year to ship hasb_enaffecte6eaa ¢on_ence+ _

"| hate tocometo th]_,butI haveto defend the church, said he may cha. Hopkins said. (_r ex_mp$e, t&at thechurch has reducedthe number of re-
make my stead qn rrly convictions," lungethe court's original order on con. rivets it hosts becauseof the no_se t_!
F[opklnssaid. "Th_ Judgeupholds the stltutlona]grounds, problem, . _
]xlw of the I_nd, ! upholdthe laws of Hopkll_ssaid theJanuary [est_were
God.*' conductedwhen anend-of.the-yearcru.

The churchhas "_een}nee|vealin a sade put on by threechurcheswas be. l+)
dispute,_,lth neighborhoodresidentsfor Ing heldat theSolid RockChurch. _i
almostfouryears overthe levelel noise Hlnkle _aldthere will betome area-
producedduring services.Servicesfro. slon_ wizen the church exceedsnoise
quently Involve useof amplifiedvoices leverssetby the c_rt, b_t said "1don't * '
andorgan music,a full setof drums, a think that shouldbela thecourt'spew* _.,
saxaphone,tambourineand,sometimes, er to prohibit."
aneleci.ricguitar, "There Is no Interruptionof (neigh-

Respondingto neighborhoodcom. burs') right to live peecefutty99 percent _ ,
plaints, the city went to court to force of the lime,+'Hlnkle Said,"That Is not a _,,
the church to turn down the v(flume, sLIbSta_[JJ_IenoughvJoJ_ttJorl[0 Invoke
Mulummab Co'_ntyCircuit JudgePhi]- further equitablepowersof_hecourt."
lipJ. Ruthsperlfl+_dznaxlmumlevelsIn Hlnklo referred to court holdings + ,
May 1978 and otd+_redthe church to that a drive.In theatercoe]dnot been-
lm!r,P so_ndproo,ringInsulation. joined fror_ showingadulKmovieseven

l)_p.ty NoiseControl OfficerDavid thoughneighborswere "disturbed" that

Sweet was so satisfiedthe noiseprob. their children were able [o see the, ;lem W_Sundercentre| last fall that _e films.
recommendedon Dec, 27 that the case "'Disturbing' may bean ambiguous I_
|)eclosed, term, but the court Justcan't sit Idly

But Swear said in a letter _o Roth by," Roth e_ld, "i'm not 8oln8 to pull
UmtonJan. 2 he wascalledby a church the amplification becausethat would '- |
neJgtl_r who again complainedabout affect the beautyol _our services, but I_
exceptionallyloud seryJ,_f_Sweet took we may haveto cometothat _tttt,"
moesurement_;,h'd'i_',;Jan. + memo to RO+h'sorder allow+ 30 days to ex.
Ruthsaid he was resclndin_his Dec. 27 plore ways of putthlg controlson the : +
recontmendutionbecause'+itwas clear, amplifier so that tile volumecannot be
IV premature." made louderthan permitted.
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Newboat noisestandards
' DEQ " "under,/ coons dera[o , i,, Propox...n,,t,,.o..,oroawmotoeboats, roinr,-

s tailor to gil,Y_.uw _dfuv_edon motor vehl. meat of Its present_ol_craff_noIsesr.aadaeds.
:, c as, w I be o feted to the Environmental "ExceJ/ve tpoJ_kppl_e contJndesto be

P'_ Qun]RyCr'mmisslonat its regularI_eethlgFrl. a problem,"y_l_q_d ]li'Yllt_reco_mmendation
_!i ,! dayatpo,'tlondCityHall. that thelimits b_¢iloptsd.'f_ll_standardwoald
_'_ Recornmendcdby Director]JillYoungofthe notApplytoOi!tboc'xtmotort WJ_underwater
r, Departmentof F,nvlronmentalQuality, the exh_JRoutle_."' An 82.docile]exhaustnoiseIs compUable
i: P" limit would be82 decibelsin a "drive-by" test tome maximumnew-vehiclenoise_dlbwedby
!_ 't_-_ atS0feet, cam, tmckl and motorcycles,accordln8to

Yoan8 said the State MarineBo_rdhM Job11M. Hector,headat noise-pollutioncon-
askedfor a noiserule becauseIt Is havJaB traitor meDEq,

t_

_" PORTLAND, OR
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Boating projects gain funding
_' _IC GOP_L_O_ _*?_,_ ] tui*' o, ,70,000 by th, Port to consnlJct a extend ,ha ranlp _, CJackAmette PArk ,o
Jourr_StpJtVVdtse .l _, 300.foot.longtramJmt tie.up dock on the low water mark Some $1a,800 InCovlromeatIsland. , OregonFish& Wildlifefundswill provide

Four metropolltsnboater-enhancement West [Jan was gwsmed $56,970 as forpavedpaeklnBaswell.
p,_ programs,includingthe first everunder, partof a $170,000pro}etato builda new TheOMB awarded$10,240to Portland

takenby thePortofPortlcod,wereliven boat camp,a 200.footdock.a testroom to lnatati boater educationdisplaysat
_ a b[g booerthin weekby theOr-.JonMa. andprovidepavedparkingforboatersat Cathedral Park, Wlllamerte Park near

fineBaled, WlliemettePack, JohnsLandingandthe42ndAvenueramp

:_ _ The statea_encyautboriz_ expend]. OregonCOy woe awarded$8,250 to OIL_A_OODrive.Theboardglsovotedto ask the].e_isia.
_': 1_. tire EmerBencyBoard/or $27,000 for _z

dyer p_trolboat foru_ela the WllJamet.
tee.Additionalfundsfr0m thePort,Port-

_"_ landandMultnomahCountywill pay for
rearmingthecraft, whichwill attemptto
reduceconflZctsbetweenpleasure and

!_ commercialcraft.
P_ EJsewhere,a $45,0J0Brant wee 81Yen

'_! _j, CoOSCoumyto helppay tot a newramp
lO miles up the Coo_River from Coos
_lay,Gold_eachreceived$23,610to help

_('i pay for a rest roOmandBrooklngsSot
$2,800for a bolt£r aewxgepump.oatfa-

_'" oilily.

Theboarddecidedtoholdhearingsona
planto benorreducewater _shiiersin the
SavageRapids_reeof theRogueRiver,a
storewidemolorboatnoisere_uIatlonpro.

i posal andh_laaT_Rt_tafe_'ldeuniform
, waterskiingregtllatlons,! :
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Marionofficials won't

shut!downBethel plant '
•% _!I

SALEM(UPl) -- Mlflon CountyCorn- TheBethelplantis n_t lu'6!_iationbut,
migflonerssaid thisweek they have no whenIt beginsagain,law_'er_represent-
proofthat the BethelelectHdtygenerat- innthepetitionerswill brin|e_tlonto get
innplant In East Salemviolatescounty the county to enforceits_zonlngcode, _ t
ordinancesend thereforetheycannottake gupctsald.
ste_ to shutdownthep]ant, He Baldthe countyordlnmncedoesnot

The commlesMnersvotedto senda let- allowvJbrat]o_-- other thanvibrations _
tar to the 40.petitionerswho lastmonth causedby ]dghwayvehlelesortrains-- If
urgedthat the PortlandGeneralElectric it endangerspublichealth or is a public h, i
faciltybeshut down,The letter,will in- nuisance.
form thepetitionersthat the couotycan Someresidentsin the vicinity of the _-1
takenoaction, • planthave beentryin8 fbr ,Ix _year,to

FrankMcKinney,countyIegMcounsel,,,_hutIt down.Theyhavecomp[tdne_about _ J
toldthecom_hz84oners,"If theDelirianers;"low,f requency_l_Ations audclaln_edthe
believetheyhavethe evldepceto praysa' plantcausedhealth'problemsand sleep-
violationIhen_tl_e_"shO_Mtake whate_r :Ie.une_s. . it!
proceedingstZ_y deemnece_ to p_pve'; Kuperan_s_ o=l;r rewJtJentshavefiled ) I_
it." " ' ' " ' '_' " lawsuitsagainst?ortllmdGeneralElectric

Oneof the petitioners,LeRoyKuper, seeking$2,5 millionIn damagesbecause

that.saidheandhiscolleaguesplanto doJUSt oftakentheonallegedthesulI,n_ No actionhasbeen _ ]

PORTLAND, OR l[!
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itizen's guide
Need fornoise mtrols gaining ""

- ............. C_ - -- _._;ancedefiningJ_rgdlctJonover vehl- ' "reco.nition .,.beentermedunconstitutionallyvague altd
_-On_ person'snnlsecan be anal-her's broadby Oregon'sCourtO_Appealsslid
pleasant,or at leastnotdistracting,sound, Neither is a trainedauditory engineeror will bewritten to definemorecloselythe ; ;technician-- Sweethas a collegede eeandina rapidlyurbanizingenvironment, _r type of noisyvehicleswhichneedto be _
the socialand physicMconsequencesof In urbanplanningandHermanIs a pay- regulated,samHerman, '
definingand controlHn8 noisepollution chologistespeciallyappreciativeof the In [nvesfl@Un8a complaint,staff usa-
arejustbeingrec- effectsof untowardor o;cessivenoiseon ally measuresthe decibelIevei of the ,_|

suchmattersastheirritabilityo!indlvldu- noise,talks to neJ_zhboraand reasonswith
ognlzed, elaine als,insomniaandothersignsat stress; theperpetrator.Most IndJvMuMswant to

Portland's In the past month,their dutieshave becceperaOveIn silo'/islingthe problem,
noise ordinance (_0_[1][_ beenabsorbedIntothe Bureauof Build- exp[allledHerman, and out of 2,500com- _ ]
dates1970;Multnomeh°nlyfrom lngsBiotinwith theoperationsof theBu- plaintssince1976,on])'tourcitationsfor
Countyhas no lawsdealing with the reau of NeighborhoodEnvironment,At noncompliancehave been issued, The
p-oblemexceptfor barkingdogs,andthe thistimetherearenoplans/orchangesto prosecaflonof casesisIn thehandsof the
state'sauthorityhasbeendetegated to the the department'_functions exceRt to cityattorneyandunbarthejuHsdJct[orlo!
Departmentof EnvironmentMQuaIity. move downtowil from its current$E thed[st/'ictcourtwhichmaylevya fine of _]
The latter deals with the most flagrant Powell]lied, locat[on,
violationswhich threatensc-catlednoise complaintsaboutexcess[renoisevary, up to$_00for eachseparateoffense.Ap-
sensitivepropertysuchas hospitals,real. from concernaboutloudradiosor stereos pllcatlonsfor exemptionsor vafl_nces
dancesandlibrariesas weft as Industrial to earsplittingJackhammers,r_clngcars from the codeareconsideredby a special

or boats,Eachis investigatedandmost committeeappointedby themayor. Jand recreationalfacilities.
Portland'slimited noisecontrol staff measuredby relativelysimplemonitoring "Our su¢ce_rate(withou'tthe court)Is

consistsof PaulHermanandDaveSweet. equipment.The sectionof thecity noise about90 percent+"saidHerman, Inditer.
]ng the degree to which mediationand
conciliationh_shelpedresolvedisputes. ,..]
Stall also counsels IndlvlduMeon ways to m
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screenor muffle residenUalnol_,,sto add your s[eep,it rn[gh{be best.[o cell the saythatPortMndIs indeede noisierplace.
to thecomfortof theirpelghber_.Though police. But would it bere'ire floJsystill if, for
they work only regular businesshours, .'Is J'_ city lessnoisybecausewe have example,eonstructlunpeopleand others

, .' they do have a recordinBdeViceon the Jaw_'6n generateexcessivenoisethebooksendpeopleto enforce who reguler]y
phone,248.4465,totake mes_sesat orb. them',F While soundcan be measured, hndnot beenrnedc_wareandtatter=steps
er time&andtry tolnvestlsalenoisecorn. no[5_is perceived,end with increased toMJtJRoleproblems?

_" plalntewlthln24or48hoars. Oteonrse,Jf trMflc, constructionand other sisnJof The questionsstlJl require answers

I _ a noisySeturdayniehtpart), isd]sturb]n_ urbanization,mostpeopleprobablywould whiletheproblemsincrease.

' I
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Church accused of noisy
Worship• !i

" :- By NELSONPICKETT consideredthenoiseI_ue.

:. daurnilStatfWriter The city attorney'soMce first filed suit againstthe" _,TheSolldRoekChurchof Godin Cbflstlne,,in North. church,et lTOSNEDekurnSt., in]9?6,
_,_ e_stPortlandwill bebackincourtWednesdaytoanswer In September1978,Ruth8avethechurchandtheRev.

ckarsesthatworshipperscontinuetoprlzlsetheAImishty ArchieHopkins80daysto rnztkeImprovementstodoors
'@elistrovecourt.orderednoisestandards, andwindowstomuffle sounds.

e,_ .Residentsnearthechurchsince1974repeetedlyhave At that time, Hopkinsexplainedthat the churchal-
aJkedCJtyHall that they beblessedwJthqulettnsteadof readyhad[nstalJed].l_eh so_ndprooflnglnsu]at]ontothe

'_ amplifiedsoundsof wor_hlpservices, roof end haddouble.glazedwJndqwsendre(_Jl{'codthe
,An order to showcausewhy thechurchshouldnot be numberof revivalservicesheldat Ihpbuilding,"(_ '

b_Jdin contemptof court w be bed a 930 !Jrn He toldthejudgethat t wastbetrmannerofw6i'_ipt'q

_[_, Wednesdaybefore MuitnornahCounty Circuit Judge for thecongresetlonore maximumof 150personsto all- P_lliipRuth, singpraisesandclaph_nds,withan occasional_¢ompa-
:Wednesday'sheapingwill bethe fourthtime Ruthhas pYI_nL.tre___drumbeat.The onl_amp]ifled soundswere

_ froma soloist,organend,suitor,hesaid.
Hopkinswasnotavailablefor commentFriday,

t_ D[irln8 the lastcourtheadn_onthem_tter, city engi-
neersreportednoiselevMsel thechurchupto HOdeci-

,=+ bels, about t'_lce the altowab]e,daytime]lmit under
noJse.poJlutiolllaws,

The cityatt_m_'s olflce slzidit will arlenethechurch
violatednoiseeta6_ dtlrin8servicesconductedJan.2

/-,r and3._,' 'l .' . ,
Dave Sweet,deputyciWnoisecontrolofficer,sa]dhe

hopesthemelter will beresolvedat Wednesday'shear-
ius,

P,"' "We ell wouldlillea solutiontothis,"hesaid,

1,1

I f
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Church,told to limit noise "
9,// .y:r,m+Mrrc.=L., ,, ,o,,. -,JournaIStaffWrller " • Hopkinssaid that a thr++.ChLffChrevival was held in

Aghoughhe re+usedtO hold _+ churchIn contempt, eirly Jamlary,resultingIn the extra noise.Week-long ++t
Multnome.hCountyCircuit JudgePbllllpRuthWednes. revivalsnormMly held threeor tour timesyearly havebeenparedto oncea yearfor two or threedaysbecause =++
day orderedfile SolMRockChurchof Godin Christ to otcitypressuretocurbthenoise,headded,
locktls amplificationsystemat p maximum50.decibel Hopkins,whose150 parishionersincludebothblacks _ +

TheRay. ArchleHopkinsI_astorof thechurchat 1705 andwhites,chargedthat the threeneighborswho con.migrantlycomplainare whiteandtriedto block opening
NE DekumSt., appearedwl[L_'hlsattorney,CharlesHin. o|dhe church.He said that neighborswho live closer t_j
kle, toshowcausewhyheshoeIdnotbeheldIn contempt
forvlolallng Roths May 197Borderto hold the noise thantheydohavenotcomplained, ,,_
levelduringthrice.weeklyservicesto50decibels, +inorderingthelockwithin30days,Ruths_d, 'q don't
"_ordtng to tesI[monyby DavidSweet,deputycity tMnkthiswill affect the beautyel yourservicesand itwill makeit moreacceptableto the neighborhood_.. _t

noisecontroI officer,the sodhdo! amplifiedspeaking, threetimesthe normal levelIs disturbing,andthecourt
slngl,gand musicbyorgan,saxophone,tambouflneand L_tcan'tstandIdly by." ' _
drumsr°se as Ngh_ 61 and65 decibelswhen henoes" J_oth_ldhetecognZedlhatthechurchlsnolwea]hyuredthenoiselevelJin. 2 and3 andFeb3. and_ctedin good tatlh withinIts limitedbudgetwhenIt

With each 10-pointincreaseindecibels,the nol_elevel soundproofedtheroof,windowsanddoorson hisorders _|Isdoubted,heexplained.
Sweetconcededthat the churchwas In compliance IdSeptember1978, _

with Ruth'sorderonseveraloccasionswhenhechecked Hlnklearguedthatit wouldbe "drasticand[nappopri-
lastyear,He we_representedhi the Wednesdayhearing ate" forRuthto holdthechurchIn contempt,addingthai

by DeputyCity AttorneyLynnSchuman,who promised It hadalready drastically interferedwith the way it _ +the city's cooperationIn lockingthe amplificationsys- conducteditsaffairs. _;

PORTLAND, OR t!++
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FEB 12 1080 ¢i

Happy sounds tirl_: he/ghbors ,'t,+y',,, maki,,g a i(,ylul noise ,(, the" l.ord,but their" _1_
tlt'ighb(Irs doll'l want to ht';Ir it. "['htt_i, the pastor and
conqregatiml (11the Greater Solid Rt_:kChurch of God in _ +
Christ headed last week for a possible First Amendmcn:
¢onfruntatitm with city aulhorities, A city noisP.contro t t
u/fict'r has mid the church1o turn down thc-v61"_nl_+on its

amplilicr, throughwhich Ixmm the joyful chonls ,esof the +++
faithfitl, with the occaxional help of an organ, drums, a
5;IXo[lhol]_,tambourine illld electric guitar, t+ i

Lawyer Charles Hinkle, a minister and a formt,r
prc:+idt.ntof the American Civil Liberties Union ofOregon,
has come to the aidof the Solid RockChurch. Referring to "
tilt' city's noise.abatement laws, which forbid '+distur- W'
lalces, Hinklcsfid, .thethingsthatdist rbyouand
mc aren't sufficient m deny the constitutional rlghL_ of
S<llll_nt+ t2ISIL H 1

t+t

I

d
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- Airport. stays ahead of
'- tate nmse pol]u6on rides_" S

: BFDAVEPINKER'I_O-_-fL_f--ty-officialg ar_writigg g- h-_d---- "IftheDEQtellsustostarta,_ StaffWriter _ /! harmless agreement that would noise abatement "program, we
Redmond airport commis, protect the governments from could tell Hughes Airwest to cut

sioners plan to stay one sonic lawsuits0ver airport noise, theirjets' engines at the river and
beam ahead of the state Depart. The agreements, included in see if they could make a quiet Inn.

<-_ ment of EnvironmentalQuaIity. future building permits, would ding,' h? said, f_cetiously.
Commission chairman Keith hold the city and county h0rmless "Enforcing standards like

_-_ Erickson Monday night s_lid the .fo_oi._co0_doted excessive by these today would shut down air.
City of Redmond_already has area residents, portslike Portland."

_"_ donemuchoftheworkthesLateis How would a homeowner The standards exclude the
telling airport governing bodies know about the ,hold-harmless airspace abo',e commercial and

r--. to do. clause in the building permit? industrial lands, Some airport of-'
! *'On Nov. 16 they told all the "After a couple of suits, the ficials are concerned that to fend

airports to provide a map of our builders would tell the title corn- off lawsuits, municipalities and
noise pollutionenvelopeto 55 panicstomake sure theagree- portdistrictswillhavetobuy all
decibels for 1995," Ericl son said. ment is recorded on the.deed," the property under flight paths,

,._! "We had one already. Erickson said, : ha said.
"Then they'll tell us in the For 1995, .the city airport's "Our envelope goes to the

,-- coming years we need a noise noise pollution area. with a max- Deschutcs River," he said. "I
abatement program. And we will imuql of 55 decibels (volume of don't think that's realistic.

_ haveoneofthose." normal conversation), would ex- Quieter airplanes are coming
Erickson said city anti coun. tend to the Deschutes River. along. Once _that,, forced ,upon

r-:, the'companies,,.they 11do it,
_ i The city also might put

togethertougher building re.
quirements for noise insulation,
he said.

......_._: Redmond has a good record
_' of doing things in advance he

¢- said. "The 65.decibel area barely
, extendsacrossHighway 97,all

over industrial and commercial
land. We've gotten off to a head

C stflrL,*'

Ericksonalsotoldthe other
L, commissioners thai; he and Police

Chief C. L. "_Jpeed" )urgan are
_"_ investigating installing parkingi

meters at the new airport tcr.
minal.

A me_,er system modeledr-
; after one in Wisconsin would not

_._ the city about $40.000 annually.
Erickson said. The city would in.

• = CONTINUED
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vest $ll0 p-e-r pnrkin-g-space in- negotiating with the U.S, Forest
itinlly. The new terminal will Service to lease its buildings at "_
have 120 spaces, the airport for a longer term in _

In other business, tim com. return for taking over respen-
mission: sihility for maintenance. ._

-ILecornmended the city Erickson sald he also w[]l pursue
council award the hid for four fire talks initiated by air' center q i
suits for the airport to Wilco Fire manager Mike Lysne to have the

Equipment of Portland the low Forest Service maintain a nearby _',
bidderat$4,202, taxiway yet keep itopen to the e i

-Favored the idea of public,

Re SEBURG, OR _
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Chhrch -under orders
to tone down noise
PORTLAND (UPI)-- The Bey,Archie musicbyorgan,saxaphone,electrlcguitars,

Flophinssayebomightigeoreneeurterderte tambourineanddrumsroseas high as 65tonedownthe sobsat hisSolidDockofGodin decibelsatthechnmh.
Christchurchilit interfereswithhisservices, Neighborhoodresidentshavetriedfor four _}

"llit's goingtointerferewithmy services, ,years to get thechurchfo thin downthe
no l won't," said Hopkins,pastor of the volume. Both specifiedmaximum anise
church lot 13 years, levels in Hay 197aandordered the church to _ !

installsoundproofinginsulation, Q |
"Ihathtecemetothis, butlhavetomake Sweet,whotooka new readingafter a

my standon my convictions,The judge churchneighborrecentlycumplathedabout
upholdsthelawof the land.I upholdthe laws exceptionallyloudservices,saidthe noise e I
of God." monitoredfromthe cornerof the property II

MultnomahCountyCircuit JudgePhiifip wasthreetimesthevolumepermittedunder
Both Wednesdayorderedthe church to lock Beth'sorder,
its eppl[cagonsystem at a maximum 50. DefenseattorneyCharlesHlnklesaid the a f
decibel level. Both actedafter deputycity church has made a g_d-fsith effort to I_*
noise controlofficerDavid Sweetsam the complywith the court'sorderendthat its

soundof amplified speaking,singingand formnf worshiphasbe_caalfectedasa resul!.
9_

'-.I
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of,al workers' comp is reversed
r-, The Oregon Supreme aLs_denthdresbensbilly. Workers' Compensation Countyman. thepurple of theirvisit.

Court today reversedan Neither party disputed Board must assign the The caseInvolvedpnlice TheSupremeCoun,inan
t earlier Court o[ Appeals that nkl_ysafferedfmma cam OSA Fforpay_ent elfioem Ident£fylngthem- opinionby Justice Ralph

decisionandorderedthat u compensable disability, if theeeardcancledesthat selves el a housewhere Holman,concludedthatBI-
t-, workers' compensation however. Ink[eydid net suffer expo- DonaldEugeneBishopwas shop'smotionwasproperly

I caseInvolvinga man who TheWorkem'Compensa- sumafter April 1970,when livingbul failingIo givethe deniedby the irioi court,
_, sulfexeda hearinglossbe lion Board decided that ForestFiberassumedthe put, cue of the visit, which However, tire court

re-examthed, neither the employernor bunlenof providingcorn- was.toarrest Bishop. warned,policethat theaeT
,.._ Har_ H, Ink[eywasera. SAIF was liable,and the pensallonforiLsworkers. Following the arrest, lion "dcee not mean that

i ployed by Forest Fiber CourtefAppealsasrced< Inanaother_se, theeu- Bishop confeesedto the thestatute (onannounciog
:--" Products Co,, Forest The Supreme Court preme Court affirmed u crime, huthe later moved the purpose of the vielt)

Grove,from Ig_to 197"/as noted that [nkley'sjob in Courtof AppeaLsdecLsiort to have the confession need not be obeyed,but
_- aweldcr-mecbenle, the hardboard plant in- that upheld the burglar./ i'uledlnadmissiblebecausemeans ealy that the evi-
: : UnthApril 1970,the firm volvedprolongedexposure convictionof n Multnomnh police had not ann,meted danceis notsaores._ed."
,-_ had purchased the re- [onoIsymachlnery_.lnkiey

q,,Imdw,_rv._m'cembensa':_...%ljdbe..c.ouldnot say ex-
_., lion coverage [or its ere- uctl_ whe_l_'q_-_'euing

_ ptoyeesthrough the State problembe_n. He lea/|-
'..-. Accidentlnsamnce Fund. fled In 1978that it is "a

After that, Foreet Fiber thing that sneaks up on
e,-, becamee "directrespo_l, you."
: i bility" employerand as- In on opinion by Chief
_; sumed the burdenof pro, JusticeArno Denecke,the

vidthgcompensallenfor its court_aid the caseshould
workers, bereviewed[nlightof tile

Inhley filed his claim in "last injurious exposure
'.... September 19Mfor u job- rule," .whichmeans that

relatedhcaringlo_ Forest the in ured workmanis to
Fiber denied the claim, fie hiao aim withthe era-

'-"i sayinghishealinghad ill pthyer (or the insurance
• __: fact improvedsinceApril carrier) wherehe worke"t

19_ whenIt beganhandthg during the time of hlsLsst
its own worhem'comport- exposureto the inJuw or

C- sationcevecege.TheSlate di_se,
Accident InsuranceFund And,Lbe court said,the

L_

r-

L_+

r-

I t
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No shut do,wn for Bethel :,
D_1M_R'I_NROSENSEI_G o_ty (o enforceit_ zoningcode,ac ThecommissionersdecidedDec.|8 to r-t

c@ll*lJ_rnalRmmer cordingto LeRoyKu,_; oneof thepell. seek lnlormation about Bethel from I_i
Th_ Marion County'Commissioners tioners. DEQ.

Someresidents]lyinghi thevlciniiy of
piantl°daY]nSaldEasttheYSalemhadvie]stash°prOOrcoun_ytheBethelordl. Kuper t,aidcountyordinancedoesnot theplanthavebeen[tying for sixyears i_t :allow vibrations - Ot_lerthan that
noncesnndtherefore they canno_rake causedbyhighwny,_!e[es or trains- Io shueit down.They havecompIained
stepsto shuHtdown. ifiteMangempu_lic*heeRhorleapubll¢ about iow4requencyvibrationsemlI(ed ]i "_

ThecornrnissJonersvotedtose_ldalet. n_zh_tttte, at Bethel, eta]riling the plnnt caused
tar Io inform tony petitionerswho last : healthproblemsandsleeplessness, !
monthurgedcJoslnRthePortlandGoner- Mc:K_nney_ld that _e stateDep_rl. The stn(e Environmental Quality _ 1
at Pleclr(¢Co.powerthatthecountycan m_z of _'nvJronrnenlalquality, whJch Commi_Jon- whJchoverseesDE(} - dl

takeno actJan, llce.naes_ethet,ttazte_ted_orthea_tegedlastmonthsuspendedenvironmentalre- i
"If the petitionersbelieve(heyhave v b_ oneat Bethelarid h!zsfoundthe strictlonsonPGE'a operat]oitof Bethel

the evidenceto prove a violation(of plan_ was operaxing ,4ffhln decibet a_@vetheutlllwanewpermlttooper, f_]
countyotdi_nce) the, theyshouldtake rangese_tow_dbycountycode. ate theplinz upto 2,0_ hoursa year in.
whateverproceedingsthey deemneces. "The rangeo!soundcauRd by'Bethel stead of the previous average of 350
saw toproveJr,"F.'_nkMcKinney,coun. hasc_i_ n__nowne_er_e physiotogi, hour_a year.
zy Zegalcounsel,toldthecomm]ssZoners, c_| effects," McKinney informedthe Kuperand,,ix other Bethel-arearest- ;_|

Oneof {hepetitionersIod_yBaldthe commlloners, dentshave fiZedlawsuLtza_lnat PG_ _J
pet[UonersJnlend¢odojust that. McKIhney said Ihaz conclusionis seeking125millionin damage_becau._e

OncetheBethelplenl alertsoperatZnB i_¢d m_ZnfOtT_tionf_om the U.S.En. "o_theallegednoisenuisance.
again- it tsnotcurrently ino_eratlon-. vironmenbdprotectionAgency and a Kuper s_id today thai he believe_ _;I
lawyers representingpetitioners will sludyof_oundandvibrationp_bZemsin Bethel vibrationsare responsibleI_ _ i I
takeactiona_ains{thecounty(oBet the 1975by theU.S.Air F'orce. crocksin hisconcrelebasementwall.

ILl

SALEM, OR _
OREGON STATESMAN

JAN 24 1980 _ !

Commissio-n ": The residents said (he
plant, which PGE uses_n- s I

rule backs ,0=,,,o,,,, ,o supp]emen,JIS_ajorpower_ocJlJlies,
atolls vibrations which

Be ant
' _ndcrack wallsinhonles. I_)

' I COUNTY COUNSEL
Easl_alem.esiden_swho FrankMcKInn_?lo]d corn-

say vibrationsfrom Porl. missionersWednesdayIha[ ';
landGeneralElectric Co.'s Doper(meal of Environ- ¢_
Belhel (urbineplant Imrm r.enml OuMity tesls have
lhe}r heallhhave no )egal shownIhat the planloper-
grounds Io permanenlly ales wJlllifl counW _o[S_ _.I
cJo:_thelaciJity, the M_r- standards. Ili_
inn Countycommissioners PGE is aulhorized by
decidedWednesday. DEQtooperale_hoplan(up

FORTY res[denIsof {he lo2,_0 hoursper year. {
area hads0ughl_ocloseIhe
plan[undera counlyno/_ SEVEN BETHEL neigh-
nrEJJna.qr#..whJchprohibits bors h_ive filed Jawsui[s
vibrafinns - olhor chan agaJns_PGE seeking$2,5 |
Ihoseca,sedbypassingre- miJlJonindamageselle_ed- =J
hicJes- which endanger ly connocled with the
publichea[Ih or create a planl'svJbraliDns.

i
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H0quiam to ask ITT Rayoniei"
to muffle pulp mill noises

..... --cooling s'hed, a lumber storage
e'_ ItyfIRYNBEOItSE -- Progressive Animal Welfare building, a shop, stacker building,
{.[ WorldStaffWriter _%¢lety president Michael Hildebrandt lumber sormr, _ales office and an

Hoqutam residents who have been prop_r_ed to the council that the group enlarged diesel storage tank,
awakened by loud no._s 1=1thn middle get a $f0,o00 allocation from the city -- A letter was received from
of the night have complained to their budget to perform certain animal care Aberdeen City Councilman Jack

I i city councilmen, and now the city.will services for the city. Iturney refe_g to Councilman Lou
:-_ contact the source: the l'l-r Iteyonier He added ha['whffe the society has Caldwell's remarks at last week's

pulp mill. received a doaatinn to buiffl a fine councllmeetingcencerningtherelative
"The blasls of steam have been animal shelter, its action depends on snow removal efficiency in Aberdeen

! scaring people to death on Itay and support from Grays Harbor cities and and fioquiam.
t_J Pacific avenues," said Councilman the county, To Caldwell's Statement that

Ralph Otson, himself an 1'1_ employee. M,_yor Jimmy D. Englund replied Iloquiam was a "paradise" by ecru-
_=, "Maybe someone could talk to them that the city might be interested in a par[son, Durney had one word.

and get them to muffle it." PAWS running the whole animal "Horsemanure," he wrote in his
i l_i Councilman Prank Springer said he control program, in exchange for fines, totter.

can't remember thenolses being as bad forfegures and license fees normally "That's 'Ahat they spread on their
' in the past, collected in the city. streets?" quipped Caldwell.
i _ Itoaddedthattherewouldhavetobe But Councilman Ralph ellen was
_:: _ COIJNCfLMAN f.OU CAr.DWELL some assurance of time spool by an agathstmakingtheJokea brickbatwith
, explained that because of a failure, the animal control officer th Hoqutsm. further council comment.
_; big steam lines that normally vent Councilwoman Phyllis,$hrauger "We'retrythgtobu!Ideooperation,"
!! _ through a huge, high smok_tock now. said _he would hate to see animal he said,
_, _i hlo'w'fhelr sdfety valves th_wn In the control functions turned over to an Mayor Englund, however, said it
_i mill. agency other than thecity without some was harmless and "If you can't smile,

_'.,. _.t And when Ihey do, Councilman Roy control over budget requests to the city, forget it."Lundgren noted, "it ]iftoyou rijht out of Councilman Lundgren suggest ed $o Councilman Wager jumped right
!_:, _ bed." that the city could retain an animal in, noting that th_ Bempftog te figure

lie suggested that somehow the control officer under the plan toassure out the meaningh,r the loiter, he had
noisecouldbedirected toward Ihe hay. a certain amount ofpickups in the city. speculaledthai if manure geto "deep"

, ['g "I'll get hack to you," said Public Possible legal problems of a private then it gets hot, which melts the snow.
i i_l Works Director Charles Batfersby to organization collecting fines were As a suggestion, 3nwever, he said it

thecouncilutllilies committee. Ifesaid suggested by Mrs. Shrauger and wouldn't work, since Ifoqulam has an
he would contort f"CTabout the corn- CouncilwomanGertrude Peak and the ordinanceprohibiting the depositingofJ

! !._ motion, matter was "taken under advisement" manure on city slreets.
_P Councilman John Wailer had and referred Io the city attorney, An unidentified voice commented

another point. -- No comment_ were made at a Ihat the whale thing might be "good
"Would you rather they hlasl the public bearing on a substantial fertilizer for a growing relationship,"

f_ steam off through the safety wdve or devetopmentpermltforanexpansion of
_1_ something blow up?:' he asked, an fTT sawmill and log sorting yard on -- TWO APPOINTMENT_ to the

Moon Island Road, and the council ParkComm!ssionwereconfirmed, Sob
fN (tTflElt business before the approved the permit. Berg, 466 Cedar St. and AI Dick, 405

couneih l't'r plans to add a dry kiln with ChenauB Ave.

t=
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ApartmentsOKd I landCouncommissioners
-- to-to b-o dedt3y jet 'uphold plan uild in area mbar noise-/

- ') 9"- ;'"'_By-I_-OL-B¥flO ........ TBut eommi.ioner Dclm_/mdn_md be ha_ net re.
/ " ' " " 8tall Cnrlrenpen_elt _V_v_[ n Cgmpis_t about Jnt noise for ever tbr_ )'ears.

COUPLEVILLE -- DesioJieobjections by the Navy and a ,"Pc°pie are convinced the jets are here to stay, Most
citizens' group, Island County commissioners upheld the Penpe_ Understand the eeceoslty fer Jet operations," he _ i
Pisninng Commtoslon's approval of proposed eon,tructinn aid,

of throe residential units/n ae area that is bombarded by Harriet Ilayus of Island Action Coalition pretested, "It's ,._
soled'teem Jet aircraft, : criminal to allow l_opln to live in a Zone 3 urea,*' She

Edmund D. Brid_eo, owner of the one.acre parcel, en urged consistency in the use of the oomprebe_sivn plan, •
Ifighway 20, earth of Auli Field l_d, plans to raze an _. wh/eh excludes rasidencen Item Zone 3, '_
lstthg mthimurt, two 8sr_cs and two bou_en, to build a Anoinnr citizen _ked the board not to repeat the mis.
2,400 nquare.foot mother, take el permitting resideeeos to be belit In the ores just "_

Three apartment units.are scheduled to_he built oe top bcrueoe homes,were pe_l__Jeualyon the site, . _ i )
of the"m_r_ _'f{_p provide _c_ur_. Th_'ket-h-a._ --And_rson said the comprehe,sive-Pl_ guideiines '*are

bone pisgued w/th _roqoent burglarl_, Just that'* and are d!_l towards high.density rnsiden. _'t i
, NeW officials enid the area has u critical noise rutis_ of lial development, "In this case, we are nml_ u trade.off, ;

three; thet is. morn th_ 115doclpels, Sheutin_ ,canseldom and up.grading the urea as well t, he added. _ e I :
be heard tu such en nnv/reament, e Navy apek_man said, The Plann ng Cemmtsston a recommendation was subject

Cmdr, Robert Bo_h, %Yoldbey Havsl_Air SisUeo public to construction modifications designed to reduce the noise
works officer. ,said n tu.fueded $74,0Q0study was g/ven to level ln,ide the apartments by 30 decibels, _']
the county to help misbihb a "'eomputfoin.use criteris, in. However, Navy eftietsis objected that would still expose _, )
eluding extensive isformelion about notre roam." nnyone outside, clilidree playing,, tar enun*ple,.to extremely

"I thishtho cot_ b leavln8 itself ]vide open to future high doses of norse.

nwnu ta .from Irate el Izeeo," he _id,* He has teen such Property.owner Brid_es was out of town and unavailable t I
ictien_cur lylother hcuttona, he saJdi, for comment. • ......... ., _ i

EVERETT, WA _ I
]IERALD

JAN 29 1980 _

Ali's qui th polio fro ""et on e e nf ,,
:( ;.Evereff'snoiseordinancehasno clout ,,

By DEI]OIIAUPETEIISON _sked not to he identified,
Stair Write r Strong and Perln realize that. t.,*

II was in November thnt.a _.yeuf.old Everett resl. But, as Perth putt it, the city's noise ordinance,
dent first called the police to complain about a rock adopted in August of 1978, hus no clout, _ t
'n' roll band that waspracticing in his neighborh_d. "lt*s unenforceable," he said. "There are no ;

fie called the police to cemptoin again in December. penalties," _:
And, even today, he says,the problempersists. Thet u_ngt qu!te__Ue..A citizen coo_be_fined$200

lie claims he Is a victim of the city's '*inadequate h)r vie sting t _e no so ordinun_e, Which hasicelty _uys
n,_lseordinance," and wonders jo_t how Longit will inet no one _houldb4 subjectedto more nobe than l_ _ I
take him to get the peace and quiet he feels he normal in commercial, residential or industrial areas.
fles_,rve_, BUt first, _cvcral warnings must be i_sued to who.

P.tiee Chief Jim Perth has noanswers. And neither ever ts causing ine disturbance. And the nel_e level
dues Bill Strong, the city's safety manager, who is nlu_l he recorded by the city un u noise.nmniturin_t _:_
supp.sed to be responsible for enforcing Ihe noise device. (ID
ordinance. Itovlng to get out and measur_the nol_e makes ca,

Strong oent a letter to the band people Who were forcemettt difficult, Strong _aid.
causing the ruchus asking their '*cooperation in co,. Only four of Everett's 95 police olficer_ are trained .t
tr,lling he noise emanatingfrom (their) property." te use the two noisc.monitorin_devicesth;il the city _3

"That'._ no help." _rumbled lhe neighbor. '_'ho owns. And Ihe only other city employees_ho knuw
i

' CONTINUED
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' = how to use Ihe equipment arc Slrong and hi_ _t, ez,vn Ibough there's a mdso nrdinBnt'c, h,rin
assistant. _ayshishandsare tied.

,--* "The ordinance In not as effective as the pubbe, in "t know what wc nuglLt to do," said the angry sen.
, general,might think," Perin said, "The public thinks ior citizen who is tired at lislenlng to rock'n' ndt

that if a stereo is too loud. we'Llrnn out there 'Nlth jam _esnbms.'*l think weshould go after the Ev_.rett
that (noise.monitoring) machine, We won't, We go City eonnt,il, Thee're the nm,s who voted f.r the

e'_ ask tim people to turn down their stereo. If tbey oedinance."
dtn]'l, we might send.someoneout with thlt machine CouncilPresident Bob Over._treetinsists that having

_--_ -- and we might not. It depends on whether we Imve this noiseordinance in betterthan not havingone.
sonleoneun duty whoknows hawto run it or not." '*At tca_t with the ordinancewe have a processto

Why not train police officers to use tbc device? go through to deal with noise problems,'* he said,
"_ "i've got to prioritize things" Paris said. "S_ced. 'I:he 0rdinanco "probably needs _nme additional
_-J inn cars"a-rC"ZnoreIm-por_nt,'Vandali_nt is nmre ira. work," he (!encoded,He has heard from citizens that

portant.That k_ndof thing." the ordinanceis "not particularly effective,"
,_ So, Pcrin said. taking care of noisecomplaints be. By contrast, Seattle also has a noise ordinance.'*But noises don't have to be measured," said Ro_s

comes a problern. "The last thne I actually _uld
_ send someone out with a meter was three inonths Rsdiey, assistant city attorney far St,attle. **Certain

noise_are public disturbances--Like animals, music,
ago," he said. ears, that kind of thing. The police officer can make

r-, Ahd he said the Police Departmentgets *'more than a determination.And the ordinanceprovidesthat civil
a dozen" complaintsshout noisea month, nr criminal ehargp_sb_,nbe brought against tbe pcr-

_-_ But It gets even marc complicated than that, Perin -_6ndisturbingthe peace,'*
said, Under the Seattle ordinance, the civil penalty is

"people call up and complain about noiseon the $500,Continuingto violate the ordinance*'can result
_trcet, Okay. New, which ear are we going h) pick in criminal charges being brought against th*_per-

L: on?" he a,ked, son." Redley said.."The person wouldgo to htuniei.
"Noise from a stereoor a tavern or a specificnlo- pal Court and Ihere'a Ihe possibility of having to

r"_ torblko -- that's Ideal for using the (noise.reading) spendtime in jaiL.'*
machine. But if you call up at, say, 8 a.m. and say, Radley said crlmlna[ eharges have nevhr been tiled

"-_ 'the kids are driving me _'razy g,Jng up and down againstanyone under the ordinance, but the option is
Colby,* wldeh kid are we supposedto pick on? there,
Thern*s_odang many of them."

r-,

_ EARD/_._5 FL/_K,_giT
r To/ItL

r- VidO m:m r

,- He_TDo_
OVeI%_'Z.ep

TOFFeD.WtT"d

- _ ................
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CONT_I_UED _ ',

"Measuring uoL_ewill never work," hf_soJ_, rofcrr. .,=,
ing Io Eeerotl's mdseordinance,

And that brings the problem fuI! circle, l

"Maybe we need to omend,lhe ordinance so that
neighbor complnints, rather than decthel (noise nmn- -'_
gnr) readings, heconroIhe basis fer finding somunne
in vie]arian of the noise ordinance," said Strong in t I
Everett,

'*All [ know," said Police Chief Pcrin, "is that It_ v-t
_1bum ordinance, kiddo," _ *J _ /

li

MT.VERNON,WA _I
SI'DkGIT "VALLEY HERALD

JAN 2_ 1980 _,!

kayd pit "Apartment o es e :;
oblechons ,,.... , tlt

ByH_LENCHATFIELD ....._ldes_s_th_"Navyleaves and right now g ehaPen ed by Harriet Ha es of Island
g_fWrtter doesn'tleek like It wgl,' Cdr,Garrett Action_oalltJon..,youshou_dlistento the

(:OUpEVJLLE -- Despge strong Navy said. Navy, .. Ihey ere good neighbors in the I_|ub ectl_ns,IslandCountyCommissioners Ft_hlleWorksOftleerCdr. RobertBooth county.., developmentshouldnot b_ _ j
ruled unanimouslytoallowEd Bridgesto o,greed.polndngout that Navy baSesall allowc_them,"shesaid,
includethree apartmentunits atop the over the U.S.have beenforcedto close Shew_issupportedby Judy CoIns o
_l_V_osed Midget Market located co because el noise complaints from O_ltarbor_hourged¢omm[ssjonersnot

surrounding housing developments. "The to_ecpettulteo badpractise._'ay _ nmlr Auit Field Road.The Jr;
: pre_nt market andtwo houseswill be $"/4,000NavyNoiseStudy,paidfor by tax _mmisSloner Los Romeowas more t i

remeved, money, urges compatibleone oI land near concerned with the facts there was no

P_Jnling ant Jhe high ;_¢Jovel of the bases, andf,lmgy resMent}ai is Intern at. wh_ w[ be above the2.400square foot 1¢farea, _hich lies in Ihepathof a runwayat Ibis use near the runwayof NAg," _r, pie round Includedwith the apartment
th(. WhhlbeyNaval Air Slallon, Lt, Cdr. Boethsald. sloro."Thatmeanslheapartmentswglbe
DaB Garrett said S ecial bnildth Commissioner Delmon Anderson _ld small, net morn than 700 square foot i.d
,nateriats wouldnothandle the norselev_el the market location was under a units,"Romeosaid,
of Zone Ill. which is in excess of 115 GrandfatherClause and he was satisfied

A sunprtsedfidr. Booth appmashed Ihe
decibels, "your approval Is great for the with the Planning Commission reeom, microphone' A play roond?", he asked, i.,
owners, but futureoccupants will suitor, roendatlnn for aecep_aoee, bnt was ' We are talking a_nl Intenss aerial trl

operationsandnopmtc_ _n o he s,
lave! ontside.' lieadded that the Now'
didot objectIo the marhet, only to the Si
apartmentsaboveit.

PlanningDirectorSyd (;lover notedthat I,:_
Ed Bridgeswasnotpresenand suggested
severalaprons Ihe Commissionersc_uld
take,Includingremandingtheapplication i: }
hacgtothe PlanningCommission.Commissioner Romeo made the motion
to accept(he a plieatlon, basedon the
PlanningConunlP[enrt_ommen_latlons
prom_havetingItayes to commenL 'In thepast, _.'enyouthree CommJ_sgmers
overrule Planning Commission
recommendationsand remindyou s
erimna Io Miowpeople to live J_ noise

ZooellI."
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Coun{y -approves Midget
Market rezone

DesplieopprmitionfromtheNavy_t-he_rezonbls]_laN_seZo_dTl_ree_n_rea_"_h_onSR20juptncrincfAu|tField
! IslandCountycommisslnsersMonday severel_t_d by Nav.Ejol..np.!Se_.. Road,and westofTorpedoRoad.

approvedarezoneaskedby Ed Bridges Garretlsaldeonatruegontechniques '*PhiloBridgeswas notpresentat the
for 'a new Midget Market, on North for decibel reduction are all rigilt in meeting, Planning Director,Syd Glarer
Whidbey. Noise ZoneTwn areas, but notThree, as said Bridges felt the rezone would be

___ Tile Navy eiflcers who spoke to the far as the Navy is concerned, appropriate because the new bugding
can_missthne, ts hag no objection to the Bridges' plans call for tearing down would merely replace tile same uses in
new store or gas pumps, but urged Ihe the existingMidget Market and other existence at the location with one new

"_ county not to allow the residenbal buildings, residences, andbu[ldinganew building,
: apartments planned for the upstairs of 2,400-square-isot Midget Market with lie said Badges told the planning

Iho proposed new building, three 800-square-footapartments tip- commissionearlier that approvalwould
Cdr, Robert Booth and LCdr. Can stairs, correct a non-cnnrormingUSesituation

Garrettteldtheet_mmissimlerstheNavy Bridges asked for a =me-acre rez_me at the site.

opposes (he aeartfileals becau_,ethe from rural to commercial for...tl;_-_,,..- _u.avai_abl_Brides forWaS'comment°UtOfonthet°Wnmatter.and
Glarer also sakl the Midget Market

_- had "suffered from intrude_" in tht_
OLYMP.L_, WA past and Bridges said having slope

"- OLYMPIAN employee living upstairs would
discourage that situation,

FEB -q 1980 The planning commission reeom-
_-_-_--:-_-_---:-_-_-_=_-:__-_=:_-::_-_-__-___=__ mended approval development in the

NoiseAt OlympiaAirport _a_ett said the "future residents of
I _ the apartment* will suffer" and Booth

I Edllcr, TheOlympisn: beaolecreaneinnoisevolame, said the' residences would no/ be a"compatible use" with the Ault FieldL._, Several tirfle_ in recent weeks, Daring the recent anew, when noise so great ]n the area.
r, I have heard the remark, "Well, . the airport runway was ehul
_i _ nc one has complained about the down, it was heavenly tc not have

noise from the airport," Invart- to compete with the polluticn
i L..: ablythisremark istreedbye pro- from above, We couldactually
_ ponent cf future expansion and in- hear blrds and wthd! It Is at Umes

dustrlahaatinn of the facility like this, that you realize how
i'_ _ south of Tamwator, and invert- heavy the air traffic has become
i' tj ably when pinned down, the era- already and how you are forced to

tar admits he-sha doesn't live endure a noise level alien to nor-
wlthto a mile or twn cf the airport, real living.(_

I I do live about a mile north of Why don't I there if'it bothers
the airport and the ncise level in. me so much? Gentlemen, you are
creates and becomes more dis- asking that half of Tumwater re-
ruptivc each year. The Sierra No- locate so that the pisasure.seeir:

,:- comber plane comes over our emoftheairunnplythelrecaft.ft
__. hame at approximately g:2_ eve- )t_ flnssa!t ma_e sense.

ry Sunday evening and come- FreneeaL.Johnson,
timus in betweun, rattling dishes 410EenlTSt.,

r- and causing conversation to cease Tumwater.
[_ until it has passed, On weekends,

the noiseof planes is never a_eul
during daylight haur_, especially

' in fair weather,
No, I haven't previously com-

_'- pisined about noise, One airplane
going over once u week and what

_ small craft are above on a daily
basis, is not the same ae the pro-
pounl tc lengthen the runway and
pat in another runway to ansom-
modate larger and louder planus.

! Further, the proposal to make an
'-- thdustrisl hub for airplane re-

pairs cannot mean that there will
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SR 51-5project '

Thoroughness of :i,,,
under fire ::

tl0_ns"eiihe_:are outdated or non-
ll) GREG ANDERSON Liarrier, traffic signals and other exist'nt in the draft EIS, Some nods
City Editor amenities, Jeff'/ZirMe, district aft- of agreement were evident in the I

Moat of the 40 personsattendinga mtnistrator for the DOT, said those audiencewhen sheargued that more _-!

public hearing Wednesday on the commitme,ts would be formalized east-westaccess routesintheValley
construction of a now highway Ln in the finalElS, area are .needed rather than an
Snuth Renton expressed mare con. Stremick hl_o charged that tile additional north.south access. _
corn over what is nt_l In an environ- state's highway plan is not compat- _/[
mental impact statement on the ible with improved Metro bus ser- DoneenJasman.anotherarearesi-vice, and askedthat masstransit be dent, said/:_ns|ructtonor SR515 will
prnjectthanwhatlsinthedocument, addressed further in the final EIS. mean lower property values. She

said one home in Victoria Park has gt
The meettng, aL Talbot Hill Outdated data

Elementary School was called by loPt two buyers when they learned _J
the siatc D_partm_ntofTransporta- Pat Thorpe;. former Rcnton City about the plans for SR 515.
lion to obtain public comment on a Council and King County Council Anumberofresldentsarsued t'ora
draft EIS for 5R S15, a proposed member who lives in Viotoria Park, traffic tigh[guhei= tersecflon of SR _!c o t
north-south hishway south 6f Re- acre dwithStremickand thers hat 515and S0u_'lgtl{._t_et, ' _
nton. The $7 million, tour-land high. the draft EI5 is _,ague and includes ;'_oal mln_s? "
way wopld connectCart Roadonthe o_tdated information,
south and Puget Drive on the north, She said much of the statistical R.W. Thorpe, a land-use expert
betweentheBensonRoa'dand High. information concernln8 vehicle and husbandof Pat Thorpe, asked _1
way 167, tries, accidents and travel destine, why a soils report for the highway C fdoesn't mention coal mines under-

The project hasbcendiscusscdtar neath the l;dad right-of-way a fact
20 years. ReCent opposition to the that is mentioned in a soils report for t,.

hiEhway primarily has come tram the nearby Victoria Hills develop- ,_residents of Victoria Par)Land.Vie. meat.
toria Hills subdivisions, who fear Noteveryone,however, wascritic-
increased noise levels from the al of the draft EI$ during the two- _
highway, "_ hour hearing.

To alleviate those concerns, the Charles Delaurenti former Re- Iv,
stale proposes in i[_ draft EIS to nton mayor who lives n South Re-
build a 15-foot high earthen berm nton,said,"Iamallinaupportofthis
between Victoria Park and the high- project. I hate to see these delay_. It _ '
way. A number of those in attend. _ustcostsusmore.Weall knowSouth
ance at the public hearing yesterday King County ia the fastest growing
seemedto like theideaof a harm,but area in the state." He added later,
questioned how much it would re- "Let's Rot on with the project." _
dtlce noise from the road. A representative of the Renton ¢.]
Dan Smitlh a Victoria Park real- Chamber of Commerce also an-

dent said the SR515 proposal would nouncedthe chamber's full support
result in severe congestion at he of the project, _ IIntersection of Grady Way and $R WrittcncommcntsonthedraftElS
515 (now Talbot Road), And, because for SR 515 may be mailed to the I_
ttlvstateproposestvcndTalbnt Road Seattle district off icy of the trans-
in a cal.de-sac, he and otl=er red- portationdepartmentuntilFeb, 11.A
dents saidaccesstolmrnesnow alang copy of the draft EIS is available at 1
Talbot Road could he impeded. RentonPublic Library. The nextstep I_

D_nnis Stremlck. also a Victoria in the process will be publication of
park resident who has followed SR the final EIS, after which another
5 5 pans closely far years asl_ed public hearing probably will be con- _J
whether the DOT Is "comm (ted ' to dueled.
such measures as cr,,a:inn of a no[so

!
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Lake Dredging Firm
: Gets a Noise 'Ticket'

e--.

i ,
By Brute Ramsey citation to the city hearmg exam,nee III

the next nine days.
e'_ The contractordredging LakeWashing. Phil Stewart, owner of AssociatedEngt.

: ton at SandPoint got a "ticket" yesterday nears, said he had recently hired a night
L / for makingInnmuch nobeat night, shift to work histwo largedredgesaround

"We got several complains from dtl- the clock. I|e said he had Intendedto work
r'_ lens," mid Dr.CurtHorner of the Seattle- around Iho clock for the next month, umg

King County Department of Public thetCorkbfinbhed.
_ _ Health's Noise Abatement program, liar. Stewart admitted his operations were

nee said Ihe noise wan measured higher violating the noise ordinance, but argued
than the maximum 50 de<lbeis allow¢d it wasn't by much.

_'- between 1OpJ,m, and 7 a.m. on weekdays 19 "We're barely exet'eding the city Oldl.
a.m,on weekencis), noncein thenoar_t residentialareas,"he

,-_ Thecontractor,Associsted EnglnPel'S& said. Its Mid his dieSeLsneeded three run.
ContractorsInc., Is dredging the lake far tom • made mufflers, one at whl_:hhas
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric heen installed. The olhel_ should be de.

i Administration (NOAA) hose, _+hiehwill Ilvoredand Installedin a week, he srid.
Lot.lademo(+ralgofor ocean, going ships. Stewart was an,eyed at the fuss over

Ilorner mddthe citation carries a maxi. his dredges. "We measured it, aml the Ira/.
mum fine ,f $100 per day, beginning IO- fie on Sand Point Way creates ahoul twice

day+lie _aldtile contractor can appeal Ihe the nobe of our he.orations,Evell the rainmakesmorenoise,-hesaid,

i.-_

<.._: SEATTLE, WA
TIMES
JAN 25 1980

Firm ordered to half
e

+ njg.hfdredging_ by SUSANGIL group fighUng to slop the pro ect, fir s ,und;_ lik+_
"rimes staff reporter , ihey're breaking up centrals wllh a pile drlv(,r.

L+; ('untraetorS dred+4mg Lake Washington for the The contraclmg firm has benn workmg P;UlL'P
' • IJ 313

SOl(U;+ d ()c+;HIjc alld Atmospheric Admlnlstra " s fa , hu +24.hournp, ra ion ht'_an J?il?;ll'Y I,I'+" breve /)sen ordered to stop Iht+Jr night oper+lli(;ns Phil Stew+fit, wJ[h ASSOCfflt{KJEngirlt_+,+:,_+;ddIlls
third (night) shiftwa_ added because the, project' btPt'au_;etheir i_]achi+lPS [_r_lot) itoisv,

+_ Till" L+FdIP:',efft c,p/e loony tlnPes_an :lppeul im was heh,}d schedule,
filed, was; iss,.+,,d h_JGe Seattle.King County Health ThL. contl+hm was to have e_:+fled loOny, ul,

+ i
,+ l}t _;I;1111( nl'P+ tlOJS_+ tel'nellie[It o[fic¢', { +aug ] +_tuwart _'1 d t wi I b_ *'11 _+_JP;[,+1mcmlh before

II t'c+quirt+-;,++ssPt'ut_d Elti_ill(_eP_ Contraclors, th¢_ dl'+-_ghlg iS cmrrpJeled.
hw,, iP,e firm Idrc+d1o dl'ed_+ tile Sand Poinl site. In Tits conlrovt+rsial NilAA pmjecl calls [or the
+mh,,v reduce iloise t,, the acceptable limit of 45 chedging of the lake to b_rlh oce.ul.goJll+t+ships at
d(tclbels or runt off tht, mQcIdnes. Sand Point. Stewart s.'_idthe work has bP,_n ,slowed

'++ 'the readings at Sund Point showed noise levels by the difficulty in removing Ihe ha_ fill from the
helween 51 and 59 decil_ls, lake.

_'_ Tile oily investigntinn was prompted by neigh. The uhatemen[ order was the stron,_+_l action
la_rs' (,ompl_iint_ that they were unable to sleep. "ll'+_ lak(:n hy the Heallb Deparlm'+nl oll ¢o;IMFtaffl¢+ll

, ,Johelit,wd_le a th/n_ like this can happen," sad work ul Sand Point.+It Ihe firm furls In comply, +1
)o'_ tly Hm'sch a Sand Point-area resident and [ace.+ a maximum penalty nf $1(+ a (lay while it is in

t+ <ll[icJ;dof Save Lllke Washington, an mlvlronrnen(_ll viDhltioh+ '

[ 443 CONTINUED
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The orch!r dora;rods Associllled L,'.n/4innl,rSlop }lilario said NOAA has Jillle in do wlih tile I_

cnllswuedon aedvRy between 10 p.m. and 7 n.m, conlract, as It Is being handled hy the General _!
weekdays and 10 p.m. and 9 a.m, weekends, unless Services Administration. Any fine resulting from thethe noise levels can be brOught wgh[n tile 45-decibel violation, he said, would be the responsibility of
lima, AssociatedEngineer. Iml

Henllh officials say NOAh promised, in its earl- Tile f rrn has 1Odays io f t, a; appeu of the _ ironmental-impact statement, Io comply with all local noist order and Slower[ sa=d a d*_nisionon whetber
regulations -- including the noise ordinance. to appeal will be made tbaav.

NOAA, in turn, admits Ihal the proecl is in Meanwhile, he said the company "is making _
violation, bul says that the responsib lity falls on every effort to comply" by adding spechd mufflers !
Associated Engineer, to the three machines involved in Ihe night opera- t, I

Jim Hilario, a NOAA spokesman, said tba firm lion.

ashcd to work a night shift last fall when it appeared City noise officials, though, were douhlful the
It oration t meet its deadline, but it was told that firm could bring the operation rote compliance.
likely would be In violation of ihe noise ordinance, "We just barely exceeded tile limit," Stewarl I_ i

said, "It's nor a nuisance -- the traffic noise on Sand"They asked again for a third shift," Hilario
_Jd. "Contractually we could nut ssy no, but we said PoJel Way Is worse.,.
IIl_)y must confor_ tO all local regulations., ,and "We could work any rJiiny night and not esceed sa:_
they aeled on their own and started a third shdt the limil," Stewart .said, "because Iben you can't
Jan.ary 14." even bear the noise." ' /" _I

t_
SEATTLE, WA El
TIqV[ES

FEB 1 .1.980 _

irport-transfer bill gets "'_t

two-hour HOusehearing ,,
b, LYrE_urr h, ._ ._ ,:_,"" "onepo__,,ici.i._Jdth_._J,,_sj . ,- I ¢:ITlm_, O _,,np,a buroou wdl he quieter by the year _ --

! OLYMPIA -- The House Local but m_my of us will be dead by l'J
Government Committee yester- then,"sbe declared.

i day took n quick look a bill to take Tile only o _ponent of the bill to
Seattle-Tacoma Airport away testify was Donald G. Shay, port p _'!

! from tl_e Port of Seattle and lure of Seattle aviation director. Shay _
g over to King County. todd transfer of tile air0ort would

The committee's two-beur hear- hring "a court challenge, by the
Ing ran out of time before nay fie- 'holders of outstanding port _ I
finncould be taken, bonds," _,_

Tile biP, HB 1426, would He s_=id the challenge could in.trnnsfor tbe airport, with Its elude thmonds that the bond Is.
eqtdpnmnl, employes and finn,- sues be paid off immediately, In. _,
eial .hligalk.lS, lethe county, slead of aver Ihe period of years ,

Clnef sponsor is Representative for whk:h Ibey were issued. ' _.i

GeorHette Valle, ging, Counry De- The bdl was one of seven port-
nlocra[ who live,.in, the.area,at- r_ lated measures before tile com- q
reeled by aircraft noise and eir mitten. It gave "do pass" return:
pollution_ ~ ...... ?.,'__......... mendntim_s to three, _'J

"F0d _ai's, South King County One would spilt the Port nf Seat-
citizens bave complained of the tie into two port districts-- one to
noise and land use of the airport," h;lndle waterfront melters, the _ f
Mrs. Valle told the committee. "I olher to mn Sea-Tac. _
support the Port of Seattle but l A sec_md bill would let tbe port
do not support an all'port eel re- acquire or build and oporale its
sponsible to dm area." own railroad within port boundflr- _:I

Commissioners, she contended, los, and the third would provide IU
do 1101nttt, ed area meetings and for expanding the Tacoma Port
aren't responsive to the com. O)mmlssion from three to five
.plaints of South End residenls, omlmlssioners. .¢ .t

d
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,,,,='"=-"... h,igtewa , ,th Oe on, ot,ha,,to,ther  et,,Engineer, blamed the delay on dif- cease ha night work. The de _en.
{icully in removing the hard tig men h dno utoris, Gosnpt +

noisefight from the lake. He said the corn- project, hut ,'an ,s.sue'a $,OOmn_i

pony has d¢;i_nrd and lnata.lted Jnum finn for _.achdey the firm is
specialmu/fle;s onthe equipment, [n violation,

, but Ihat still h, s failed to reduce He said na decision had t_eh

a.a=n=+ ,bean,soo,,heoi.hto.orot,o,to + thertoa0pe,the*
_- _ | _L an acceptable 45decibels. • straining order.
, . Officials from the Seattl_King

dredging Coun,..ea,,hOo  tmcet.h,ohiato0l°ha Stanl'awo.omoyfOrEagie.rargue,hatenforces the noise ordinnnce,'sa d tile city fal_ed toprove the noise,-_ nightreadings el the Sand Point
• site are averaging about 50 deel. was a aulsancu, there was no

hals. Noise levels are tesled at the' pnoof the coalractor vJolaled the
z byS,_ennGl[more r'_,; ..;'. ordinance, that it was uncle.r

Times ate f reportefV/ _ _ "* Fairway Estates on Sand Paint ' whether Ihe Sand Point site cm_td
r- In /he first court' test of!th_ Way, about 800yards /ram the

dredging site. saidhealth officials, beconsiJered a residential neigh.r City's three-year-old noise ardi. tx_rhaodunder _be ordinance, and
' - _ nonce, a SuperiorCourtjudge has. The restraining order would

ordered that eight dredging'at force Associated Engtse_r re re- that even when the machines
Lake Washington elthbr be ade_ dnee the noise level to 45 decibels were turned oft/he decibel read-tram lO p,m. to 7 a.m, weekdays Ingin the area was still 38. j_'

; : quately muffled or ha/ted, " and from l0 p.ra. to 9 e.m. on
,-J JudgeFrank Hov,_ed'_eaterday weekends, -

said ha wnald grant the city a One empIoye at the NOAA s'lie,'temporary restraining order, de'.
spite ar_]umeets from attorneys who declined to be identified, _idi the order likely will force the'

=._; lot Associated Engineer and Con; night operation to shut down. "We
fracture that If the finn couldcOn.' muffled things down as much as
tinue to operate around the clock we can," he said. "This Is as clo_'

"_'_ the jobwouldbe fMlahed )n'th_e:, : as we're going to get,,, aa r be-
t._ weehe. 3edge Howa_ isexp_t_=_ lieve we'dhave to shut dawn."

to sign the order Tuesday, ' _ " That would push completion of
Associated Engineer"_as hired the dredging into July.The State

by the gevemment ander n _6 FisheriesDepartment has orddred
, million cuetroct ta dredge Lake' that _tt_rk be hasted fr¢_m March
_'_ WashlnRton at gand Point fan the $5 to Jaiy to protect young salm_m

National Oceanic and Atmoaphar. in the leke.
IcAdm aiszraion The fnn _m' The city,soughttherestmln{ng

, { 24-houroperationJanuary 1l w_en' enter after Associated Engineer
t.j It realized it couldn't meet a Janu- appealed an order by the Bealtharv Z_deadline. ' , "

, : SPOIL'_NE t WA
_'J C I-IIEINIC LE

FEB ? 1080

= AmPlified Religi on

rl Minister Won't Muffle Noise
[*OItTLAND, Ore. (APt -- The earlier Wednesday tbat art oleo- levels, required insulathm and

c'- inlet.Slur of a Patti;rod church ironic device ha installed Golira- temporarity ('aimed the t_trito
said Wednesday that he will not it trio volunle of the church's between IlleiTiber_ (lltile ¢'btlt'¢_tt
c_>mply with a court order h) a ntd fitrat o/1 s','s em and reshh,nts of Iho t4eighhttr-
lower rite noise level of his ser- llopkins has" £_een pastor of hood.

c vices the Greater Solid Reek Church A height or coltt dained ,_gailel God in Chr_:;t in northeast h r. ,1;lllUal_,, IIOWt.l'er.
Th__ (teV, At_:lt|e l!_pkins said

'_, that, il mufl li_lg th( aounds .f Portland for 13 years, 'l'hcChllrt)h has been involt,,_,d ill
wnrslli ) irlterf(res v,_Itl his st' - ' _wy¢.r 'h:_rl. ]linCh,. avices, hp will dt+fy th,, order i • disptRc ,,vitb nuJ.qllhorbr_mJ z'c;d- rl+, ,.;t+,r ; I h_l ' , r pl, .I,,nl

i_ :_tlt,d ill MoilnOlllall ( ,_tlnt)' Cil. dents for l,_Ury_at'_ _/,'_r th, ,d n,'/_n,, ,,,m ' ,'/Ji I.e ,t,,
_'llll (_t'lll'[, p,OISLIh_%.t/t_lj/'jf_! '_0r%'Jr'.. I : .¢1 at (. i!,m , , : ,_l_l,,,,t,I, tJ

_._ Tho dL.cltv:ISi_r_ whoL p,d oI_ i,,,;,I,'r_,l I! _/mr. h If,' .,Jh,'
'1 h.;v_' {o make ely stand o;_ by amplihcd v_it:h:. _tol izt_;m rt.c¢ ('t I ' ;,o Ih_' ,,ligin.fl ,,mlt

I!1) t?_Hl&icthtIl:_,'*_O_in._ said. Inusic, a full _et (Jrdrulzl_ _ S;I._- (,_tJ(_rfill ('(_[[_.litilti(_¢t_lgr(lltnd_ '
['" "l'hc j_dge aphotds the law of opha,e, tatnbot_rin0 and (tlectrit. /tinkle s_id the disturhan¢,e is

Ihu land, I uphold the hlws of gtlitar, illslrffh.h_at +_/'ourlds for vebat ht!
; _'- L]ad," A eOllr[ order i_sued in May of ¢'OZl_i(h_rst_ be a d_nial el t.on-
I ,Judge PItillill .f. froth ordered 1978 spnc'ifi,'d _nasilntJm _oum] _hlulion'al rinhts,

, 445
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Audiologist 2
sounds caJJ :i

,i

on noise
,t

'1 took some testing equipment to
a disco dance. The sound regis- _
tered more than 100 decibels. _{
[4/,,",9nI left the dance, my head
was bursting.' _

By BOBI_ECK exp6sare to loud noise,such asblaring music, can UI
ColumbianSlatf Writer damage the tiny hair cells in the innerear, This

y , oventua]lyleadstolmpairodhearingthatmightno, I[,
. ShOW.IJpuntil later in life.

oug people are creating future hearing Mrs. Hollevoe_ said state law requires tim[ _
problems for themselveswith [heir'affachment to children in kindergarten through third grade
d[scodances,rockcollcerlsandloadstereosets. receive hearingtestsat schoolannually.After that. I1-_

That's the opinion of Catherine Hollevoet, testsarerequired everyotheryear, t Iaudiologist for Educational Service District 112, Children who fail the first test, usually given by a
with headquarters in Hazel Dell. school nurse, are _referrodto ESD hearing speeia.

Mrs. IlollevoeVs job is to travel from school to ists, The children are given second tests based on _
school throug)mut Southwest Washington in a their ability to hear pure tones, Other equipment
special van. called a Mobile Audtometric Test tests(he reactionof ear drums to certainsounds. ¢_
Center. With sophisticated equipment contained in recording the results on a graph,
the van, she tests the hearing of thousands o! "We usu;_llyean,_leterm ne what kind of hear ng ¢,
.youngstorscachyear ' " ' • impairment is involved and o what degree," Mrs t.,:_
;'Kids just don't rea/ize flow dangerous listening ,_folIevoe| said. "These results go to the teachers,

to this loud music can be," Mrs. I{ollevoot said. "It's parents and the children's doctors,"
like a little tooth decay; if allowed to continue it In most eases, she said, the hearing impairment ¢"'
gets progressively worse." ' stems from a temporary condition that can be

The worst culprit, the audiologist said, is the trea_ed,
stereoset will" earphones.Youngsters.generallyof 'l ' • , • "
Junior high ,_:;d high school age clamp these he audmiog=stalsocan check the hcanng a [is of _,
headphones to their cars and tar, the music:up fu[| children who require them. "You'd 15"e-_'_azedhow i
blast, This can damage delicate membranes in their many children don't get regular hearing ,aidtests," _
ears and cause hearing to deteriorate, shesaid. she said.

"I took some testing equipment to a disco dance," She added parents and teachers sometimes look ;_I
Mrs, }Ioltevoet said. "The sound _-egislerod more upon a child as backward or inattentive when in IrJ
than I O0 decibeL_. Wh'en I _eft t_e dance, my head reaiRy the boy or girl just can'[ hear what Is being
Was bursting." said,.

What happens, Mrs, Hollevoet explained, is that ' " ' ' _ t
lU
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Vote postponed

Noise law weighed
fBy MICHAELGOWRYLOW complaints about loud music, barking dogs, roaring car

Columbian Staff Writer engine_, and screaming motorcycles.

DaveNewlandsaysCommissionerConnioKearneyean "Noise is an invasion of privacy, in many real
come down and listen to his neighbor's midnight drums if respect%" MeKlbbln said. "The quality of life is
she doesn't beliero that noise is a big probIem in Clark diminished,"

d.: County.
Ncwland, 9008 N.E. 101st St., was a firm supporter Mrs, Kearney agreed that noise can be very irritating,

e-_ Wednesday of Commissioner John MeKibbin's proposal to butshequestioned the extent of the problem in the county
adopt a noise ordinance. . and whether government should be getting involved in

*_: But Mrs, Kearn_'h_'d some reservations about the abatingit,
proposed ordinance and the Issue was continued to 8 a,m. She said people have a responsibility to ask offending

r._ next Wednesday. neighbors to quiet down,
That will give Commissioner Bruce Friekelton, who "1 Just get very concerned when government gets in

[, was gone Wednesday, z chance to break a tie vote on the and leeb it needs to solve the concerns of citizens," Mrs
issue. Kearneysaid.

NewInnd offered his home a8 a demonstration. He said Newland said he has tried -- several times -- to get his
"_ a neighbor has perslntently played loud Zlvemusic until fi neighbor to drop his decibels, but to no avail,

a.m. weekends and has refused to quiet down his parties. Mrs. gearney said she al*_o was concerned that the ,
'- His kids cannot sleep And the sheriff tells him he cannot prop_ed ordinance leaves it to law enforcement officers

do anything, Newland eaid. to judge whennoise becomesnuisance.
*'This thing has been going on for three years and its *'Howloud is loud and where are we drawing the }ine_r

getting to the point where there's going to be a shooting here?" Mrs, Kearney asked. "We*_ telling people to shut
__i war unless something is done," NewIand said. "1 can go to up, and If you don't shut up,we're going to fine you. When

the end of the block and hear his music, or whatever you has a dog barked to- long,and how do we judge that?'*
r', call it." Mrs. Kearney said she was zlot necessarily against a

Newland said he believes he has basic rights as a noise ordinance, especially after hearing Newland's
t._ citizen and those rights are being viola ted. complaints, but she wanted to adopt one with understand-

MeKIbhin agreed, saying he has received numerous ablenoiselimits.

fi-

e
VANCOUVER, WA

,. COLUMBIAN
I : FEB 8 1980

.. , Noiseordinanceneeded
/ J/

I -- , I f

_" _'_Wo members of the Board of Clark County ....]_rs_-Kearaey ag{eed that noise can be
Commissioners were unable to agree Wednesday irritating, but she questioned whether government

, on what sort of naise nuisance ordinance the should be getting Involved In abating it. She
eountyshouldhave:-'i_*'it"ff_0lI1YhtaH, suggested that neighbors should work such

The ordinance was requested last year by matters out among themselves, without putting
,--_ Sheriff Frank Kanekoa, whose officers feel they the sheriff's deputies in the middle,

need such a tool to intercede in neighborhood The problem is that neighbors very often cannot
disputes over loud music, cars, dogs, roosters and work problems out. Minor nuisances -- a rowdy
other raucous countyfeatures. K'6oster or a teen-ager's drums -- all too often

," Commissioner John McKihbin endorsed the escalate to major neighborhood wars before
concept and proposed an ordinance. When it was deputies can do much. Surely i: would be better
before the board Wednesday, Commissioner Con- for deputies to step in to h,.lp solve small
nie Kearney voiced m,_;glvlngs. In the absence of problems rather than waitinls to count th_

' Commissioner Bruce ] rmkelton, who could have casualties,
hrnken the deadlock c,ne way or the other, the Mrs. Kearney also is worri,.,I aho_Jt making
mailer was held for lurther consideration next deputies responsible for deciding Imw .,,Jch m,*_,.

r Wt, t]_._da v.
t ' is too much noise. Perhaps th. besl standtild
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Vancouver has an old ordinance that seems to

work fairly well. In Vancouver, it's against the law .,.-
to make noise tl=at obstructs the "reasonable and
enmforthbie use of adjoining property." Tbe
maximum penalty is 30 days in jail and a $3110
fine. The maxbnum rarely has been applied. Most ....
people quiet down upon being notified officially
that their neigbbors are complaining, Very few • '
actually end up being hauled Irefore the judge.

For the sake of tender ears and neighborhood
peace in the _'apidly urbanizing areas of the
county, we hope Mrs. Kearney resolves her _
misgivings by next. Wednesday or that Friekelton
agrees with MeKibbln about the need for the noise _"_
rule, _ I

it.I

VANCOUVER, WA h I

[ COLUM]]IAN _
I I,'EB II 1980

I., N_gise.made over''_""" d4

health ,,
' '-," _'t By BOB BECK

'_ } Columbla_$1affWriter
It's 7 o'clock on a warm Sunday morning and you're wrapped ¢,1i

in peaceful slumber, _ i
Suddenly, through your bedroom window comes the roar of

your neighbor's lawnmower. 8tarUed you sit belt upright and
curse eWitisation in general and your neighbor in periJcuiar, .,

Loud and abrasive noise is a facl of urban living. It is not only
an annoyance, it can cause mental and physical auftering and In _.:_
some cases can leadto death.

,'k drowinll body of evidence strongly suggests u link " ;"
b,t.tween exposure to noise and the develapment and aggravao. : _ _ 4,
tion ,3 a _umber of heart disease problems," says the U.S.. e:_
Environmental Protection Agency.
_-Onee /luiel and peaceful Clark County is now becoming
plagued with noise problemS, the penalty for high-density _1
living, Something is being done to correct it, airplanes descending to or descending from Portland Imerna.

Rich Hines Is program manager of environmental servine_ for tthna] Airport, is beyond county laws This noise comes under u Ithe I%gional Planning Council of Clark County. lle hashelped Jurisdiclion of the Federal Aviation Administration, he said.
develop the eounly's firs{ noise ordinance, now in the hands of The proposed ordinance, now being reviewed by the state !; t
the eouniy colnrnissioners, Department of Ecology, is intended to control the level of noise, ;

The county has never had Its own noL=.eabatement ordinance, to allow residents to enjoy their property and gain the benefits ill
Hines said, and law enforcement oifieei_ have lacked a formal of restful sleep, unbothered by barking dogs and thundering
tool to act on eomplauiLs of excessive noLse. •amplifiers,
•'Thesherff's officers have been forced to try to qUiet down . The ordinance contains a lot of technical jargon aboutsound, I

noisy situations without any real authority," Hines explained, but essentially it puts a ceiling on noise in residential areas at _j

Under ternLsuf this ordinance, they will be equipped with noise- from 55 to 70 decibels, depending on the source and nature oflevel meters and candecideon the spot If the offendingnoise thenoise.
exceeds specified limits, Examples of typical daily sound levels are a quiet library, 40 j

However, Hines said, the noise probably most annoying to the decibels; a business office, 50 decibels; normal conversation at
greatesl number el Clark County residents, the roar of about one foot, 70 decibels; a high speed ear al50 feet, 80
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